
in ,50, tanks have been withdrawn from 
.■jiby the British Army- of the Rhine 
jisso short of troops that it cannot find 
> them- Senior officers are preparing to 
..foyemraent for an extra 1,500 men, and 
je the Army will probably give priority 
!irig trained soldiers to Germany. 
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s-decision an noun- 
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list ration battalion 
|1 of Infantry and 
»' supporting corps 
i io supply individ- 
far Northern Ire- 

F a further 1,500 
OTy will' still be 
-it was before the 
nee. review, when 

been “ tfey clad ”, which means 
that they could be used opera¬ 
tionally if -war broke our. But 
they are not being used for 
training. 
. Some of ttte staffing difficul¬ 

ties arise from the way the 
Army was reorganized after the 
defence review. Regiments in 
the Royal Armoured Corps were 
given fewer men and -more 
tanks. ' 

But many other units, includ¬ 
ing slimmed down infantry 
battalions, have complained 
bitterly of 4>eiog overstretched. 
Some men have had to be kept 
working for up to 70 frtours a 
week. ■ 

In case of war, matters would 
be less awkward because every 
available man would be rushed 
to the battlefield. In peacetime 
many of them are needed to 
run the garrison, with its 
families and its paperwork. - 

The request for 1,500 more 
men still has to be approved by 
the- Army Board before it is 
submitted 

•-‘I f-.::- 

to Mr Frederick 
• vnt of 15 000 Dared 5*4^7* Secretary of State for 
Tiff taw”. ■ .»*““• Amj te, care- 

— fully assessed and costed the 
figure and believes that it has a 
strong case. 

Because of BAOR’s urgent 
need, the Army will probably 
try to divert trained men to 
Germany as a-matter of priority 
and then use die additional 

- recruhsi if it gets thou, to-£31 
gwn tanks have tbe.gaps elsewhere. 
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Accra, April 1A—Ghana’s 
military rulers have ordered 
thi arrest of 17 leading civilian 
politicians, the official Ghana 
News Agency said .today. 

It..' sahf the arrests were 
ordered,oh April 5 but the 
Supreme Military Council under 
General Ignation*. Acheampong 
only published notice of the 
measure lest night 

The -agency did not -make 
dear whether .all 17 had now 
been arrested and taken into 
what was described as detention 
in the interests of their own 
safety and state security. 

The 17 appeared to be 
associated with a campaign 
against General Ache am pong’s 
constitutional -plans for Ghana. 

The general took power in a 
bloodless coup in 1972. Last 
month he won a referendum on 
his plan to replace Army rule 
next year, not with -a multi- 
party democracy but with, a 
system in which military 
officers retain a role alongside 
civilians. On April 3 General 
Acheampong banned three 
groups which campaigned 
against his proposals. 

The Ghana News . Agency 
said that'one of the -17 politi¬ 
cians on the list was Mr William 
Ofori Atta, Foreign Minister in 
the civilian government ousted 
by the military in 1972. Lately 
he belonged to the Movement 
for Freedom and Justice, one 
of the groups banned on April 

Its co-leader. Mr Komla 
Agbeli Gbedemah, also was 
ordered detained. He was 
Finance Minister in the 1957-66 

e of the late Dr Kwame 

Another man on today’s Eat 
was Mr Victor Owusu, a 
founder of the- Front for Pre¬ 
vention of Dictatorship, also 
banned on-April 3. 

General Acheampong 
ressed abhorrence of 
ical parties and banned 

them when he staged the 1972 
coup. Official results showed 
1400,000 people voted for 
General Acneampong’s constitu¬ 
tional plans in the March 31 
referendum and 880,255 against 
—Reuter. ' 
Our Diplomatic Correspondent 
writes: Amnesty International 
has expressed its concern at 
reports of up to 50 arrests, and 
in addition has called on the 
Ghana authorities to release 
several ‘ hundred people 
reported to be still, detained-] 
without triad. 
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Soviet embassy site: Houses owned by 
the Crown Estates Commissioners on a 
site in -Kensington Palace Gardens 
where, according to Sir Brandon Rhys 
Williams, Conservative MP for Ken¬ 

sington, the Russians hope to erect a i occupied by the disused Kensington 
new embassy building the height of the '' barracks, but have denied Sir Bran- 
Royal Garden Hotel, which has 10 don’s claim that they intend to 
storeys. They are also negotiating to surround it with a wall between 50 and 
acquire a second site, at present 60 feet high. (Report, page 2.) 

Inflation fall overshadowed by £264m deficit 
By David Blake 
Economics Correspondent 

A huge deficit on Britain's 
trade . *n March overshadowed 
another fall id the inflation 
rate to end Budget week. on a 
distinctly flat note for the 
Government. 

Imports topped exports by 
E264m in March, driving the 
trade balance so far this year 
into a cumulative deficit af 
£518m, with a deficit of £228m 
on’the current account after the 
expected surplus on invisibles 
is taken into consideration. 

The deficit was much larger 
than expected, driving sterling 
down by over a cent in the 
Foreign exchange markets in 
~ite of' some intervention by 

e Bank of England. Its effec¬ 
tive. rate against other curren- 
ties fell 03 percentage points 
to close at 61.7 per cent of its 
1971 level, with the rate against 
die dollar down to $1.8565- 

So far .this year ibe pound 
has.fallen by 61 per cent from 
its high point. This is expected 
to lead to higher inflation 
towards the end of 19/8. At- 
the moment, however, the 
domestic inflationary picture 

looks good for several months 
ahead. 

The annual rate in March 
fell yet again to 9.1 per cent 
from its 9.5 per cent level in 
February- The rate of infla¬ 
tion in the six montbs to March 
also fell to 6.7 per cent if 
seasonal factors are excluded, 
which is near the 7 per cam 
figure the Government expects 
•by summer. 

That inflation rate is ex¬ 
pected to hold steady for most 
of die rest of the year and then 
to rise slightly early in 1979— 
if the Government can hold 
wages in the next round—to a 
7 per cent increase and to go 
up more rapidly, perhaps to 
around 10 or 11 per cent, if 
wages rise faster. 

.The prospect of an increase 
in inflation and the obvious 
deterioration in the country’s 
trading performance underlined 
the factors pressing the Chan¬ 
cellor towards caution in his 
Budget. 

However, figures for indus¬ 
trial production in February 
show the ether side of the coin, 
with an economy still deeply, 
trapped in stagnation. In the 
three months to February the 

industrial production index 
showed a slight increase, but 
this is dismissed by Whitehall 
statisticians as being a technical 
movement rather than a sign of 
an improving underlying trend. 

Industrial production still 
remains below the levels of 
rhe three-day week. 

It was the desire to boost 
production by increasing de¬ 
mand which led the Chancellor 
to give back £2Jj00m for this 
year in his Budget. 

Even with that stimulus there 
are some economists in Govern¬ 
ment who remain very sceptical 
of whether ir will be possible to 
achieve the 3 per cent growth 
this year which is the target 
set and which will be neces¬ 
sary to stop unemployment 
rising. 

There are distinct signs of 
pessimism in the Whitehall air, 
with real concern about whether 
industry will respond to the 
extra demand by increasing 
output and whether that out¬ 
put mil be bought by con¬ 
sumers in preference to 
imported goods. 

Repeated injunctions this 
■week to ‘‘Buy British” are 
recognized to be of only 

limited effect in holding down 
the notorious propensity of the 
British economy to suck in 
imports as demand expands. 

Some officials in Whitehall 
are believed to have argued the 
case for greater caution in the 
Budget, though they concede 
that even with a smaller stimu¬ 
latory package the picture 
would not be very different 
during the coming year as far 
as the balance of payments is 
concerned. 

The problem is that the 
volume of goods which Britain 
buys from abroad has been ris¬ 
ing dramatically. In the coining 
months this increased volume 
will cost us. more because of 
the pound's decline, which has 
not yet been reflected in the 
terms of trade but soon will be. 

The Treasury is still sticking 
to its forecast that there will 
be a recovery in trade perform¬ 
ance in the coming months, 
with some quite hefty surpluses 
turning the year into surplus 
overall, but there is great cau¬ 
tion about making detailed pre¬ 
dictions. 

Leading article, page 15 
Details and charts, page 17 

By Oiir Political Staff . 
Conservative- backbenchers 

expressed their fury yesterday 

pi cable and dwt his Bill was 1 
“dying.?, 

Under -parliamentary proce¬ 
dure, the Protection of Children 

when. Mr Ian Mikardo, the W 
Labour leftwinger, blocked the :* nStee stage^esSS* f It>S 
passage of a Bill dealing with: now. have to take its turn In 
child pornography. 

Mr Mikardo is * supporter of 
the Protection of Children Bill, 
and his objection yesterday was 
a reaction to Conservative tac¬ 
tics to bold up the final stages 
of a private member's Bin by 
Mr Edward Fletcher, chairman 
of the left-wing Tribune group, 
on employment -protection. 

Mr Cyril -Townsend; a .Con¬ 
servative, who introduced the 
Bill on child pornography, 
which has-the support of;all 
parties, said afterwards that the 
action of Mr Mikardo was des- 

the Est of private members' 
Bills.... 

Mr Mikardo „ said he sup¬ 
ported .the children’s Bill and 
hoped it would bo passed. “But 
a few members o€ the Opposi¬ 
tion have gravely' abused the 
procedures of private members* 
Bills today and I did what I 
did to draw attention to these 

'abuses.1* .T 
His comments were a refer¬ 

ence to Mr FtettherVBill, When 
the Opposition pressed new 

:dauses and amendments and 
die debate was nor concluded 
before time ran out. . 

Claridge’s knock. 
30% off bills 
during strike 

Claridge’s has knocked 30-per 
cent off all bills because of the 
strike bjy 150 staff over the 
dismissal oF a trainee chef and 
a demand for union, recognition. 
Many guests had to be dis¬ 
suaded from paying their, bills 
in full -yesterday. Some even 
offered to make their own. beds, 
the management said. .... 

.The LOudon hotel, where 
guests pay up to £200 a night, 
was full, it was stated. Picketing 
by the union has been increased. 

Union action, page'3 

Successful brain 
surgery on Lord 
Selwyn-Lioyd 

Lord Selwyn-Lioyd, aged 73r 
a former Foreign Secretary and 
Speaker of the House of Com- 
mens, has bad a successful 
operation for die removal of a 
brain cyst,.it .was. disclosed yes¬ 
terday. He was admitted to the 
National Hospital for Nervous 
Diseases in London “after a fall 
on Easter Monday and left there 
yesterday. 

:He is to spend some months 
recuperating at his home- and 
will not be fulfilling any en¬ 
gagements. He will continue 
work on his.book on the Sues 
crisis. 

Government 
will not 
‘rash to the 
country’ 

Tbe Prime Minister said in 
an--, interview for ^Yorkshire 
Television, to be screened on 
Sunday, that he. did not “feel 
Eke rushing to' the country*. 

He said he wanted to show 
time the fefl in the rate of 
inflation could be sustained. He 
was hot trying to take advan¬ 
tage of a sudden improvement 
in tbe situation. Difficulties 
still lay ahead. 

“ I want to steer the country 
as far as I-can jam the 1980s 
on a course we can sustain.” 

If ibe balance of payments 
was to be improved, it was 
necessary: to “buy British, 
make British and seS British - 
it is no good if the money goes 
in buy foreign goods”. 

More state intervention in the 
economy was necessary. “To 
leave it to market forces, as 
some of our opponents suggest, 
would mean disaster to many 
hundreds of thousands of 
workers iff this country." Mr 
Callaghan .said that no July 
budget was in prospect. 

“ We have done as much as 
we should have done in the 
Budget. We are not going to 
have a boom and a bust. I want 
to see the job done properly, 
not to see a. quick result.” 

Nationalists shocked, , page 2 

Links restored 
Abidjan, April 14.—Ivory 

Coast and neighbouring Guinea 
has reestablished diplomatic 
relations after a .seven-year 
gap. 

as'Ashford 
£ April 14 
ween Dr David 
Foreign Secretary,. 
j°W the American. 
r->State^. and the 
lot. .leaders began 
.' 'hut -. die Anglo 
e cautioned, against 
tSm that the meet- 
eak the - Rhodesian 

Spokesmen for the British 
and American delegations made 
it clear that they did not expect 
to leave Par es. Salaam with a 
clear-cut agreement on the 
whole Anglo-American package. 
They were merely hoping to 
rnaike progress on some of the 
issues on which there were 
differences at the Malta meet* 

main principles, of the Anglo' drop 'its. opposition to an all- 
American plan, particularly the parries conference. Dr Owen 

visions for elections. They . and Mr Vance are due Id Pre- 

j,-ob his arrival- 
aat the chances 

b Patriotic Front 

earlier this year, _ 
They are also seeking a firm 

indication .from the. Patriotic 
. --- Front’s, leaders, Mr Joshua. 

genial. Rhodesian Nkomo'and Mr Robert Mugabe, 
mer - at' a confer- that they are still interested m 

reaching a' negotiated settle-1 
meat and are not intent on 
seeking power . by. military 
means. - • .- 

Dr Owen plunged unto a series 

es. were “not 
although I am 

pessimistic .on that 

tori* on Sunday night and ViM 
fly to Salisbury on Monday. 
."Mr ;Mugaibe made, it clear, 
after the first round of talks 
titis evening, that the Patriotic 
Front .had no objection to an 

would.- have to be held 
within the framework of -tffe 
Anglo-American proposals. 

Toe_ - four-man ; .Executive 
Council in Rhodesia—Mr Ian 

pro 
have been assured’ by .the 
“ frontline ” ' states _ 'that ih'e 
Patriotic Front - is in; a ■ mane 
amenable frame of mind now 
than it was at Malta.. 

"While -these meetings were ______ _ 
_ taking place Mr Nkomo and Mr . afl-parties conference, so Iona 

F^triitirFi^ Mugabe held' consultations » ^ no m 
MS,- JL: coordinate their own approach «marry us with the internal 

to the latest initiative. They group**.. Such a conference 
hod a brief meeting later with 
Dr Owen and Mr Vance before 
the conference itself began. 

At this stage the British and 
Americans are trying to- keep _____ 
everyone involved in the Rho- • Smith', Bishop AbeL Muzorewa, 
desian conflict-talking, m order tl*e Rer Ndabaningj SJtbole ind 
to prevent an escalation of tbe- Chief Jeremiah .Chiran—^has 
guerrilla war. said it is not in favour, of an 

SfcgaSon of "bilateral as sooa« 
.agamsr be arrived that is- sometiting wehave got agreement signed in Salisbury. 

1 '.parties to- early today, Fujj.he Iwld taucs ^ keep going ”Dr Owen said Realization of ".ibis fact has 
try with Mr Vance, who naa *0jjce we give upa. negotiated fed Dr Owen and- Mr Vance 

atermrtive is con- arrived . late last ' W^ inen ^^ent. then ail there is Ieft- ^ be .sceptical of their chances 
&£*._ >>th men ha* is conflict* Sgetti^thetwo sides togerher. 

Believe -the , two versations with Presra ^ ^ Mr . .Vance However., they, still..hope that 
-■'/tS8 Particularly. Nyerere of believe if a' ^sufficient ” Smith African pressure, coupled 

Jtthiic sme- primarily ,hrfP°“'bJl Jg 'can- be ;«Wi tbe threat ef Cutea^id 
^^W counteract' -arranging the present - reached in the next two days*- ftovict intervention- iii an m-- 

agreement. ference. M Vance are they may be able ro perauade -tensified war may; persuade-the 
. Fropron tiw. Dr. Owen, and here’s, the'SoJUh African Govenunent^ mtenm; Government in. Salb- 
: te'^gl^Amerkan *&"**&?» ^SoSurage' ’. interim -bjiiy'wthinka^m.: " 

virtually; to^accept Se Kmdesian adutinisention to ; Salisbury rejection, page 4 

s,: "told': 1 journalists 0 ■ LF. t _l__ 

Garscadden win 
spurs Labour 
Despite Labour’s unexpectedly 
clear-cut victory in the Glasgow, 
Garscadden, by-election, mini¬ 
sters yesterday discouraged 
speculation that there might be 
a general election in October. 
(Our Political Reporter writes}. 
One reason is that the economic 

summit this July seems unlikely 
to result in a dramatic improve¬ 
ment in Britain’s economic pros¬ 
pects. Mr Donald Dewar, the 
victor at Garscadden, said the 
result would transform the 
mood of Scottish politics. 

Page 2 

EEC-Australia 
dispute erupts 
A dispute betwen the EEC and 
Australia has erupted over a 
speech by Mr Fraser, the 
Australian Prime -Minister, in 
which he described tbe Nine 
as ’“self centred”. The ■Aus¬ 
tralian Ambassador in Brussels 
was summoned to the Com¬ 
mission’s headquarters Page 4 

Britain rejects 
‘spy in cab’ 
Britain is expected to be 
brought before the European 
Court of Justice for defying 
a European Commission ulti¬ 
matum on the installation of 
tachographs in commercial 
goods vehicles. These have been 
denounced by the drivers’ union 
as the “spy in the cab”. 

Page 4 

Man sougbt 
after loss 
of £100,000 
By Our Crime Reporter 

Police forces were warned 
yesterday to watch for a 
Securicor official after £100,000 
disappeared overnight from a 
safe at a depot in Banbury, 
Oxfordshire. 

The man, aged about 50, left 
the depot carrying a suitcase, a 
holdall and a shopping bag. 

The cash, for local payrolls, 
.was put into one of the. three 
safes at 7 o’clock on Wednesday 
night but when staff opened the 
safe on Thursday morning the 
money had gone. 

Yesterday Cunningham, Hart 
and Ce, loss adjusters, offered 
a reward of £10,000 for tbe 
recovery of die money. 

Doubts over 
value of 
rail pension 
fund’s buy 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

The controversial British 
Rail Pension Fund, which has 
recently been investing in art 
with Sotheby’s as its adviser, 
may have paid mo or three 
times too much for its latest 
purchase, according to porce¬ 
lain dealers. 

On February 5 the fund bid 
750/JOO francs, or £S7,44S inclu¬ 
sive of premium, at a Sotheby 
sale in Monte Carlo, for a Vin¬ 
cennes porcelain group 
mounted in ormolu as a clock. 
It was the highest auction 
price on record for either a 
Vincennes group or a clock. 

While the piece was incon- 
trovertibly a superb rococo 
objet de decoration, tbe 
exceptional price was justified 
by the rarity of the porcelain 
group, a Naiad on a rockwork 
base, one arm supporting an 
urn from which water spouts 
(the conventional attribute of 
a Naiad). Sotheby’s catalogue 
describes it as the most beauti¬ 
ful Vincennes or early Sevres 
coloured figure that exists in 
private hands. 

The word “ coloured ” is im¬ 
portant. Most of the larger 
Vincennes groups of the 1750s 
were left in the white. There 
was a white group of compar¬ 
able importance at Christie’s 
last year (unmounted) which 
made £38,000. 

Several porcelain dealers 
have suggested to me that the 
Naiad may have been coloured 
later, either in the eighteenth 
century or the nineteenth. 
That is decidedly relevant to 
the question of whether British 
Rail paid a fair price. 

While a group with original 
polychrome decoration is 
potentially a more expensive 
item than a white example, 
white would nowadays be con¬ 
sidered more desirable than 
later decoration. The argument 
provides a fine example of the 
difficulties that beset one in 
treating art as an investment 
medium. 

The difficulty over later dec¬ 
oration of white porcelain is 
one of tbe main worries of 
ejghteenth-cenmry porcelain 
aficionados. Large quantities of 
porcelain were coloured in the 
nineteenth century in both 
France and England and it can 
be very. difficult to tell 
whether later -decoration has 
been added. 

Tbe matter is seldom dis¬ 
cussed openly by either the 
trade or academics; like other 
grey areas of the art market, 
such as the attribution of 
paintings, nobody likes to 
admit how many doubts there 
are. 

Sotheby’s make a strong case 
for considering the colouring 
of the group original, but even 
they admit when pressed that 
no actual proof exists or is 
ever likely to. The essence of 
the argument runs as follows. 

The royal porcelain 
manufactory at Vincennes 
(which was moved to Sevres in 
1756) produced many small 
figures and groups but only 
two magnificent large groups 
are known, the Naiad (30cm 
by 42cm without its mounts) 
and a chinoiserie group of two 
figure: supporting a basket 
(about 40cm high). 

Contained on page 2, col 6 

Hopes of tracing prices surge on 
disease source busy Wall St 
Research has boosted confi 
deuce about the prospects of 
finding the bask genetic 
defect fear causes muscular 
dystrophy. The reason for 
optimism will be presented to 
a conference in_ London today 

Science Report, page 16 

Garter image 
given a polish 
President Carter seems to be 

Wall Street had its busiest 
session yesterday in response 
to cheering economic news. The 
Dow Jones average closed 19.92 
points up to 795.13, with 
volume at a record 52-2 million 
shares traded. The previous 
peak was 445 million shares in 
Febr 'ebruazy, 1976 Page 17 

Grunwick sequel 
The National Association of 
Probation Officers executive 

trying to_ refurbish -bis image, suspended its London branch 
..which opinion polls show to be after members defied orders to 

iing. tie j 
casual walk round Washington's 
Tidal Basin. He has called 
senior colleagues to a meeting 
at Camp David Page 4 

stop joining Grunwick pickets 
as association representatives. 
The suspension . brings to, a 
head a. long-simmering conflict 
within the association Page 3 

Taxi body theory 
The man found dead in a taxi 
used by an aimed' gang after 
an £83,000 robbery at Harrods 
on Thursday was one of the 
thieves, police .said. Six men 
and a woman were being 
questioned Page 2 

£10m air saving: British Air¬ 
ways say that ir would cost 
£l0m a. year more to operate 
BAC 2-12 airliners than tbe 
American Boeipg 737-200s 3 
Philippines: Cardinal Sin, Arch¬ 
bishop of Manila, calls for in¬ 
vestigation into alleged election 
frauds 5 
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Nat^UedbletoMK 
A Member of tha XJrtii Trust Association 

SAVE & PROSPER GROUP 

A- 
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October poll | Labour vote shocks nationalists 
rumours 
discouraged 
by ministers 

Confusftmbn 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Reporter - 

While the Prime Minister and 
his colleagues were obviously 

‘delighted at the Garscadden by- 
election result; ministers yester¬ 
day dampeded speculation that 
it pointed to an October general 
election. 

From Ronald Faux - 
■ GLASGOW,. GARSCADDEN, 

uiasgow RESULT 
As a realist in the Scottish n nMM_ .r_h. - it, 

National Party observed two*- £ sS?i Naa jfe 
day, the Garscadden by-election y. Lawson (C) 6,3 
result was rather like a Healey s. Karr (Comm) * 
budget; something for every- Mrs S. Farrell (Scot .Lab) 
one but most for the Govern- P- Porteous (Soc Work) 
meet. The Labour Party , in Lab majority 
Scotland smelled real victory Electorates 
for the first time in the five Qctobai 
years since, the SNP took over 1971_ 
the political initiative. tab 45.4% so.9% 

Mr Donald Dewar’s achieve-. low flu! Vdl 
meat in holding Garscadden by soot ut i.s% — 
a substantial majority, and not Wofl,ef8 9:fS — 
the slim edge that had been . uhm,T’ ■ _ 4.9% 

Lab majority 
Electorate* 

— the nationalists. by calling the. 
EN, .by-election on. the eve .of the 

SNP conference in Edinburgh 
16,507 next month1. 

• Mr Dewar's success at Gars- 
■ 4$ cad den was the result of-a 

533 conscientious and single-minded 
166 campaign. The naxionalists- 

4 552 placed great emphasis on un¬ 
less employment, but according to 

-‘.vw-a 

XmjsTS 

employment, but according to 1 %d°!? 5"f*’• ‘ 
some analysts the argument c .. _ _ *he Foreign 
mighc have rebounded anthem. Secretary, .has .agreed to * 

Although people may be ^5? Sir■ BrandonjRhys ~ 
horrified at ^Vscale of m- f“ 
employment, there appears to K^tsmgton and- Chelsea, to- 

' h. p a?- discuss the. proposed new Soviet 

..V* 

atHarroi 

The general view is that the predicted, _ was .an ■ important 
Government has a long way to 
go before it can ensure success 
in a general election, and that 
October could be too early. 

boost to bis party’s morale and 
a clear pointer for future tac¬ 
tics. 

“The lesson from this cam- 

Electorate 53.658 -54,700 -2,041 

Scot Lab. Soc Workers and Comm candt 
dates lost their - depoetts. 

It is also becoming evident paign is to take the fight to 
that ministers do not believe 
that the July economic summit 
will necessarily result in a 
stimulus for world trade and 

the nationalists and meet them 
head-on ax their most vulner¬ 
able point, wbadi is their aim 
of Scottish independence. That 

General election: W. W. Small 
(Lab). 15,737; K. Bovey (Scot 
Nat), 12,100; J. Corbett (C), 
5,004; M- R. Kibby (L), 1,915. 
lob majority, 7,637. 

_ be little confidence in .the 
— ability of the nationalists to 
~ bring it down. 
— .The Conservatives were the 

-2,042 only party to increase their. 
1 candt- vote, but they started from a 
_ low base because of a poor 
— campaign in October; 1974. 
(Scot After much hard work they had 
(C) expected to gain heavHy from 

1,915'. the SNP. Mr lain Lawson, a 
local moo, managed to increase 

discuss the. proposed sew Soviet 
embassy complex in London. 

. Meanwhile confusion was 
added yesterday to controversy 
by. a number of apparently, 
contradictory, statements. Sir 
Brandon said.he was-“abso¬ 
lutely stunned “ to' read a 
letter iu The limes, in which 
Mr V. Semenov, Mfnister- 
CoonseUor at the - embassy, 
denied any plan to build a wall. 

. -■. 

V' 
MJrW 
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therefore help Britain’s econo- is what Donald Dewar did”, a 
mic prospects. party official said yesterday. . _ ,, 

Mr Callaghan, to do him The.by-election was the first had gone all-out in Garscadden. 
justice, shares this view, even real test of Scottish opinion Traditionally, the nationalists 
though he is disappointed, be- since the general election in ■ do well m by-elections even 
cause if the most recent state- October, 1974, and proved that though they may lose the seat 

■meats of President Carter on although there is stil] strong at the subsequent general elec- 
inflation and the attitude of the support for the SNP, in Gars- non, as both Hamilton and 
West German Government. In radden it is a long wav from Go van £ave shown, 
electoral terms, It means that indicating majority support for A party official admitted: 
the Bonn summit and its out- independence. " We were dumbfounded at the 
come is not seen to be the real Mr Keith Bovey, the SNP scale of the Labour vote.” The 
pointer towards a general elec- candidate, came second, polling executive meeting of the SNP 
tion. -e-- r„ k- « -««*■- 

the Conservative vote by..little j some fifty to sixty feet high; 

support for the SNP, in Gars- tion, as both Hamilton and 
cadden it is a long wav from Go van have shown. 
indicating majority support for 
independence. 

Mr Keith Bovey, xhe SNP scale of Che Labour vote.” The 
ndidate, came second, polling executive meeting of the SNP 

Mr Healey's Budget was de¬ 
signed to encourage inter- 

marginaUv fewer votes than at tonight promises co be a post- 
the general election. The SNP mortem on wbfet went wrong at 
calculates that the overall re- Garscadden. 

more than a -third. 
id gone all-out in Garscadden. -Mr Dewar believes that 
Traditionally, the nationalists Garscadden will change the- 
j well in by-elections even J“00d of Scottish politics mid 
ougb they may lose’ the seat 5s P™* agrees widi ^m. For 
the subsequent general elec- the Goverxunent that could 

m, as both Hamilton and prove crucial, with elections Sor 
3wn have shown. Scottish regumal councils 

A party officiaiadirutted: 

Zt "SibuitS115”1 elecrion bMh. 
emive meeong of the SNP j^rrv that lost most-in 
night promises to bej1 post- ^ by-electioa was the break- 

S away Scottish Labour Party, 
irscadaen. _ whose derisory vote must .throw 

around the she ar present 
occupied. by the former 
Kensington barracks. 

According to Mr Semenov, 
Sir'Brandon should have known 
that better tlna-. inyone else, 
“having listened to, my ample 
explanation in 1976 that there 
is no question at all of this 
formidable wall 

But Sir Brandon insisted that 
be lad never received any such 
assurance. The latest set of 
architects1 drawings, which he 
saw earlier this, year, definitely 
showed such a wall, and the 

-v, 

national agreement to counter suit marked a 3^ per cent The Government is now-in a yet another question mark over Russians had earlier refected 
v-rw-.ioevaw 4*- ftiA Rahn cnmmff KW1TLP If.qplf PTWHlCfl ffl er^nner AACrfiAn tA rhn __ •• _ tr__*■_“ ■- _..1 y r  recession at the Bonn summit, 
and in purely national terms 

.seems also to have made its 
impact in the Garscadden by- 
election. 

According to a joint Indepen¬ 
dent Television News and 
Opinion Research Centre poll, 
26 per cent of Labour voters 
said they were strongly influ¬ 
enced by the Budget. 

The poll was carried out at 
five of the 16 polling stations 
in the constituency and 875 
voters were interviewed. 
. There was a 3.6 per cent 
swing from Labour to the SNP 
in the by-election, thet smallest 
in the present Parliament. 

Leading article, page IS 

Nine years’ jail 
for deaths in 
restaurant fire 

Muhammad Arshad, aged 29, 
owner of the Raj Restaurant in 
Stapleton Road, Bristol, who 
yras obsessed by bis debts, 
planned an insurance fraud by 

swing to itself, enough to add strong position to decide the 
perhaps eight or nine Labour date of the next Scottish by- 
and two Conservative partia- election at Hamilton, where Mrs 
memory seats Pto the 11 it Margo MacDonald, senior vice- 

its future.' 
‘ Check for nationalists ’: Mr 
William WhiteJaw, deputy- 
leader of the Conservative 

one that it should be 

already bolds if the result was chairman of the SNP, is a candi- j r ;rPn,nni vester- 
repeared throughout Scotland, dare. The Labour Party has yel day^aTtiie^arscSden^Result 
' Even '$0 there was bitter dis- £o select ats candidate. ■ jndicafed-“a very considerable 
appointment thet the seat was -Government, 
lost by .such a heavy majority thought, may either delay the 
when the full impressive weight 
of the SNP political machine 

contest until an autumn general 

day that the Garscadden result 
indicated a very considerable 
check" in the movement to¬ 
wards Scottish independence 
and for that reason he welcomed 

election, or decide to embarrass it (John Chartres reports). 

Asians told to think twice 
before voting Labour 

starting a small fire, Mr Patrick ( in every aspect of life under big would be a curb on the 
Back, QC, for the prosecution, the Labour Government. 
said at Bristol Crown Court yes¬ 
terday. 

The plan went wrong and led 
to an enormous explosion and 
fire that killed six people in 
flats above the restaurant, he 
added. 

Callaghan has recently, stood, up ency where the National Front 
fairly and squarely against is holding a public meeting to- 
raciaHsm but Mrs Margaret fay'm a school hail. Its oppo- 
Thatcher, the Conservative nents, including' the Anti-Nazi 

added 1 eadei-, has so far shown a League, plan, to conduct a mass 
Mr Arshad was jailed for callous indifference” to non- canvass followed bv a picket of 

nine years after admitting six white citizens. the meeting and have said they 
counts of manslaughter. Mr David Steel, the Liberal will seek to gain access to it. 

By David Nicholson-Lord 
The' estimated 1,500 Asian 

voters in the by-election at Lam¬ 
beth, Central, next Thursday .are 
being advised by the Confedera¬ 
tion of Indian Organizations to 
vote for. the Liberal or Con- 

leader, is said. to'be the only 
party leader whose character 
has remained unalloyed and the 

Blood stored in 
fridge led 
to man’s death 

A patient died after being 
given a transfusion of blood 
damaged by storage in a 

,w, deputy Mayell Hart-an«f Partners, the Three exa 
Conservative architects at whose offices Sir dtinoiserie gr 
rpooi yester- Brandon claims to have in- ajj white mid 
adden result spected the drawings, in com- other example 
considerable pany with a Foreign and Com- known, now 11_ 
ovement to- monwealth Office official, said ^ aisn coloured and It 
ndependence that they. expected to be deal- Sliperb contemporary mounts, 
he welcomed fog with plans for the embassy, 
reports). -which would-be designed by a 
-;- Russian architect. But they 

were still awaiting instructions, 
prj in The embassy had no further 
wu xu comment to make .yesterday. 

But a representative of the 
Novosti news agency said that 

n_i.L be had seen a set of plans on 
6alEl one occasion, and that they did 

, L . not indttde a high waJL 
51S SSSS Sir Brandon said thar he had 

, had one meeting with Mr 

k^fiairairtJTdiiSler . 
'.Crime Reporter ; "•: 

. .T^he inan Toting dead’ 

.used by'an : armed garir. 
^3,000 robbery .at ffi' 

f Tnursday was.one^ 
\ tirievesi the police.sar; 
'day. .. 

7: last iwgbt' detect!, 
--■questiemiag' seven kni. 
• cates' of- thedead :- 
Montague. George Ev: 
,4V a greengrocer fo- 
London, . to tty ftf' 
-whether the shooting-.* 
dental orr.tbe result ti : 
meat ih tfae-afterma - 
raid.' ........ ' 
y Detv. Chief • sifog/ 
Sugriie.;5did:.\“.Wev3ff: - 
pect it was not. an aci;: 
cause ■ Mr Erims tooks - 
to die.” 

The Vincennes gronp bought for £87,448.r- The taxi was fomid't 
• hours after the raid (;• 

AiiAct^innri Furthecnwe, ,‘|iorceIwn. coJcmc-- me/diSaSd^®,- Questions 
purchase ^^7 

Continued from page I - cowSsseac, “ ** raxL ' 

Three examples, of., the AWy ■» aa imticatidn of its 
dtinoiserie group are known, quahty.- It wa» sent for ssderbj :a%. internally;« . 
all white mid unmounted-. One' “W - soo,) Mr "Valavtine. Abdy, y yesterday., 
other example of the Naiad is- wbo; lives -in Paris end used to.- ^Sded several . house.. 
known, now in the.Louvre; it be \ Sotheby’s representative ."^“Od^Six men ant r 
is also coloured and- has. there...-t ^ ' .. *^8 9^?stt].V. 
superb contemporary mounts. '• According to Sotheby’s there 

-flfc-'Evaus was hr - 
septoated . and' had--"" 

off two store detects?- ■' 
' from tfii' 
to the taa,' . which <i ' 

stolen on 'Wedne*-/ 
The police thinS: 

f'J-Ij I TT»i [ 

b5?hid n« b£n inriSi bS relations are “ above criticism **. Shaw, the Sunderland coroner, 
Asian voters should think twice said yesterday: 

children. He was jail 
for-his part So a £70J, 

before voting Labour, says the 
servanve candidates: A leaflet confederation, which represents 
analysing the parties’ position 52 organizations. 

w ’ ZZLSr? ■ ’ In subsequent corre^ondence 
g ye«e«wy- he had tried, without success, 
He was told the blood was to persuade the Rustians -to' 

on race relations will be distri- •• Mrs Thatcher said yesterday wimqrawn rrom aeanam nan 
buted this weekend; that the National Front must Hospital, Seaham, which was 

It says the non-white com- be beaten .by argument, -. Pre- due to be closed, 
manity in Britain is worse off venting it from holding a meet- 

kept in the refrigerator because ac 
the blood bank system was 0£ 
withdrawn from Seaham Hall rh, 

ccept a row of shops in front 
£ the proposed wall . along 
lie Church Street frontage. 

In judgments on .the party 
leaders, it says that Mr James 

freedom of speech. 
Her comments were made 

during a visit to tile constita- 

witfcdrawn from Seaham Hall the Church Street frontage. 
^Ch Io a reply dated December 2, 

eue to be closed. 1976, a Mr Yuiy Mazur, Second 
•“ It strikes me as strange Secretary at the embassy, said: 
that, when patients are still You assume quite correctly that 
being treated, certain items of you have no authority to propose 
equipment, including the re- various schemes in view: of the 
frigerator, were removed before 5**“ ** nesotiatiops on this 
^ hospital dosed”. Mr Shaw & SSSS^pp^riSS 
saia* departments of the Foreign and 
- Mr Denis Perkins, represent- Commonwealth. Office and the 
ing the family of the dead man, ' USSR Foreign Ministry, and these , r. __ r* ■  - , r- m .mi nemtiafiniM ,n nm. (w 

ESgS: 
■ speakinj 
meetiug Vrith six of 
.ddf&gMStwho for Jl 

the . white mah> who- has kill,. 

lacft^foey kfMin 
i. leading 
ir minds 

Mr William Grice, aged 54, said negotiations are now In progress. 
You may rest assured that Mr W. lev were coiMiderin^ arrinn tou. resi assur«i tnat Mr W. 

lie^ranS^JSSS Andreyev, a well-known Soviet 
ine coroner recorded a va* architect,' who is assigned to this 

diet of misadventure 

Have youheard the one about the 
Irishman who discovered America? 

Is it a joke? Yes, and the joke's on Christopher Columbus. 
Somebody beat him to it. By a mere 900 years. 

Ninth century manuscripts tell of the voyage of 
St. Brendan, an Irish monk who appears to have crossed the 
Atlantic to Newfoundland in the sixth century 

Now, in The Sunday Times, explorer Tim Severrin 
tells the story of the Brendan adventure. A duplication of 
St.Brendan’s original joumey,in a replica of a sixth century 
leather boat. Start reading it tomorrow. 

Sunday isn’t Sunday without The Sunday Times. 

THE BRENDAN ADVENTURE 
THE SUNDAY TIMES 

tm 
' > > * 

• . 
.* «/ 
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project, iz doing his best, fa 
consultatiaii with his British col¬ 
leagues, to design the new Bond¬ 
ings so that they.wfll only aaihani-g 
the architectural value of the 
Kensington ahd Chelsea area. 

That plans were already in 
preparation was again' con¬ 
firmed in a letter from Mr 
Semenov last May, winch stated 
that “our architects *5re work- 
lng^ on them in close touch 
with competent British con¬ 
sultants 

Sir Brandon said yesterday 
that he had at first been told 
by the Foreign Office that 
there was no point in offering 
compromise suggestions, since 
the Russians were determined 
to have the walL However, Dr 
Owen had.agreed to meet him 
next week on his return from 
Africa. 

Sir -Brandon said he would 
tell him chat if he was trying 
to improve Anglo-Soviet rela¬ 
tions he was going about it in 
the wrong way. “Wien die 
plans are published there will 
me tremendous anti-Soviet 
sentiment” he said- 

Letters, page 15 

IRA women 
involved in 
murder 
From Christopher Walker : 
Belfast 

Two woman members of the 
Provisional IRA took part in 
the ambush and murder yester¬ 
day of Mr William McXfee, a 
member of the Ulster Defence 
Regiment who was delivering 
school meals in a remote parr 
of co Tyrone. 

Mr McKee was driving an 
empty school bus on his 
regular delivery round when 
the terrorists opened fire from 
a house they had taken over. 
Although he was wounded' he 
kept driving. 

The terrorists hijacked a car 
and pursued the bus for more 
then two miles. Mr McKee, a 
widower with one daughter, was 
shot again at close range, and 
his body left dumped on the 
roadside. 

Film institute ^ 
By-?enneth .G9sI™lc-- • eluded -.the opening;-. 

The Bntish Film- Institute .b §wr: nt its?grhnit v^ of Cinema City, C. - . 

to. suppose -OUT 
nee. ;We ureJ-Bi 
to suppeffr^hjem 
it will be La s5e 
indeed Itir our - 

By Kenn«h Gpslmic. , - : eluded -.the ppenin “ ; .' 
The British Film- lustituia b ^r; nt1 s 2B of Cinema City, tl - . 

to increase its ..support- for time film' theatre ‘ " 
regional development by 14 per. ^ ihje' -ye»jerday; and foe continnaiu 
cent over last year, akhougk tbafr-ti^ work, now in iu tiT., 
its grant from the' GorernmeiK^-dift 'yieSar ^was^E^ppjfotin* ;v*. transferring nitraCJ _. 
U up by only 6.3 per cent, from. ; ,cWe siwii.ti^ltriat-we-cu ■ stock,.. InC-^; 

^ Liii "vlsuppppe 7oift reriikiai'^actiyi- - bu|h£ng. of w iL'."-': 
The allocatum. will be .• ■ .Mr Lucas also: 

£342,000, of which £103,000 will ^ 
go to the 40 film theatres, and to supphi^ftero^^ i^umnlyinnd mat me “1‘ " 
the balance as grants; to. the it : .t® .-.ahnf.. 
regional • arts associatioiu in indeed for Mir.foeiiM in the films of Kdberto 
England and the: Welsh Arts . regions. "Wc shaB do 'Wfost we inclusion .in thrir trr-' 
CounciL •. .can nr see that ti^goverilnifot -. Kbraryj and. that.^ 

But the effect will be to .cut - ’understands the-nfatorenf,their widow of Sir Cwof-s'-- 
the BFFs own “in-house”. problems', and next/.year .we. British ^fihndixeao- c 
budgets and a number.:of .plans,. hope the. govermpem; v wiD two years ago;; hat 

-including - the launching, of a enable the- institute^ fo -do - a deposit foi pezmah - 
television newspaper, will have little more.” ' . the institute 
to be postponed: . The good Pews, he said, in- biwks iwd other'pc- 

■tjjyirf -that. the: BFI had b* - - 
ih time ;to . _ 
id the films of Roberto E ~ 

regions.: "We sftaB- do What we inclusion. .in . thrir ~rr-' 
can to* see thajC tfcgoverLiinenc Kbraryj and - that;1- 

■understands the-rinoreof their widow of Sir Cara-'-N7'- 
problems. and men/.year .we. British fthn directo ~ r 
hope the. govPTTnppnt - wiD two years ggo;;hac 
enable the- institute fo-do - a deposit on peanah • ::: 
little rixore* ’ ■ the .-institute; 

The good liiews, he said, in- books ’and other', pc'- = 

Weather forecast and r^ordings 
NOON TOOAV Prawvrc is shown m mtUibcn FRONTS Warn . Cold Ocdudorf 

= '" _j_• _tlyrnhifr. aa adwndna ad«a] 
NOON TODAY 

m 
Bt+< : ' • V-’*4+'r : ■Tr,^F+.-A 
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St 
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--- w u&eiy ro 
further increase “ loyalistn 
anger ar the Provisional IRA’a 
contmning campaign of vio¬ 
lence in Northern Ireland 

There was further evidence 
yesterdav that Anglo-Irish 
diplomatac relations are still 
fraught with difficulties despite 
the recent amicable meeting in 
Copenhagen between Mr James 
Callaghan and Mr Jade Lynch,- 
the Irish Prime Minister. 

HI feeling has arisen over 
remarks in the Commons on. 
Thursday by Mr Rov Mason, 
riie Secretary of State. for 
Northern Ireland. He criticized 
recent speeches from leading 
Irish politicians advocating 

. upky; and gave a warning 
about their effect on the 
loyalists. 

Irish Government sources in¬ 
terpreted Mr Mason’s answers 
at question time as ruling out 
lie expected meeting with. Mr 
Michael O’Kennedy, the Irish 
Minister for .Foreign' Affairs. 
But British officials, insist that 
the way is still open for . the 
meeting - " 
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>boden branch of. the 
3 Association of Proba- 
'.gers I tfapo1) was sus- 

«/ the national ex ecu- 
■ ft far after defying it 
lating. at Grunwtek’s, 
processing company.' 

-?&ute began when a 
'''iner was seen there on 

news. Ar October’s 
■ «ecutive meeting the 
-officers were in¬ 
to desist from pickcr- 
Jmiwcl?s as represen- 
iber of rhe association 
ranch.. 
■pension brings to a 

■;og simmering conflict 
•‘,0 association. It is 

by, on the one hand, 
l>s of left-wing mili- 
ichiu the association 
I*-other charges that 
lership exceeds its 

I. Top officials of tba 
'ranch hotly deny that 

- 3ns ore influenced by 

ffzv Bruggcn, national 
..of the association, 

^rday that the Grun¬ 
ting was outside the 

Napo could get 
' fn-collective action in 
. ce of its members’ 
. -The London branch 
. t,. At stake is how 

■»- the association 

‘ if ' the association’s 
-5 also “ to promote 

j and cooperation 
station officers and 
ire concerned in- die 
ation of justice ”. That 
ly includes the police 
/ on duty at Gmn- 

oe now goes to next' 
innual conference of 

Ration. If the brant Vs 
|j withdrawn it would 
, oda, although it could 
(fed in a different way. 
'option would be to 

i;ditibns to the warrant. 
. branch probation 

urstill so to the enn- 
( individual members, 
jtement yesterday the 
ud it was saddened 

tkat ^ to avoid further 
conflict with the executive were 
frustrated by the intransigence 

the Napo leadership. 
We offered to suspend our 

Policy, on Grunwick’s, - to stop 
picketing and. to. accept a deci¬ 
sion of Napo membership at the 
annual general meeting, pro¬ 
vided we were given the chance 
at last to have a full and fair 
debate- on trade union recogni¬ 
tion. Such debate has now been 
stifled by a new and restrictive 
interpretation of our constitu¬ 
tion, 

j ** M ,c*ear that this pnece- 
aent-will be extended to prevent 
debate on ocher important 
matters of social concern. The 
chairman has already Indicated 
that he intends to rule out of 
order any attempt to debate 
opposition to racism.” 

However innocent of left-wing 
influence such a resolution may 
be. there is no doubt that such 
influence exists within the 
association. 

Before last _ year’s annual 
conference Mr Donald Bell, the 
association’s general secretary, 
disclosed a M arixst-ori emed 
manifesto, prepared by a group 
of probation officers, which 
proposed joint collective socia¬ 
list action with offenders put 
into their care. 

The manifesto came from the 
“ Napo members’ action group ” 
As disclosed by Mr Bell, the 
manifesto says: “ The law is a 
dear example of a social insti¬ 
tution which is class-based ", It 
added that the probation ser¬ 
vice, with the Array, police and 
judiciary, helped to ensure “the 
stability of the presenr regime ” 

Mr W. L. Beaumont, one of 
the association's two national 
vice-chairman recently elected 
by postal ballot, said in his 
policy statement: * A socialist 
and member of NMAG, I want 
to see Napo pursuing progres¬ 
sive penal policies, willing to 
tackle important issues of 
social policy and committed to 
more determined salary negoti¬ 
ations stressing a better deal 
for the mam grade”. He is in 
the London branch. 

linen praised for trying 
fevent crash 

r ahraymeo who pur- 
•' faraway train were 

^-the inspector at a 
*■'- :priiy at Wimbledon, 

yesterday. A tram 
•-.‘also thanked for fas 

-trying to avert the 
v. another tram 

tdves nelpfc-Kyft, the 
t West Byfleet,' Sur- 

.' .. _ led .to new - nstruc- 
'.g give nto railway 

nes between front 
cabs should now be 
an additional safe- 

- -n one driver banded 
• - -other, a British Rail 

said. 
_ ; -h Rail inspector said 

• train that rolled out 
_ j; station bad been 

- • -it its brakes property 
. • -Instead the driver 

art cut and applied 
• brakes in the wrong 

. • id driver was sche- 
. :ike over tbe train at 

driver was in con- 
id cab for the return 

_^hen Mr Sidney Fel- 
driver, saw the train a. v oil away, be thought 

nn suit °f the accident, 
fill ICC*, i^-rn. Region trains are 

J telephones between 
rear cabs. 

MM **** 

A British Rail statement 
issued at .the inquiry -said: 
“We are -satisfied that the 
existing brake instructions are 
perfectly adequate provided 
they are property fattened.” 

The inquiry heard that the 
9.12 am train was stopped by 
staff, .at West Byfleet end had 

• only a few mjgutes^ wanting 
before the runaway train 
appeared. Hie driver and con¬ 
ductor ran along the train teH-' 
ing passengers to get out ‘." 

Then; Mr John Neal, the 
■ driver, returned, to his cab to 
try to -move tbe- train back.- He 
was slightly injured in the 
crash. Four passengers in the 
train were also hurt. 

“I admire the action- yon 
took; it was first class. The 
passengers have a lot to thank 
you for”. Major Charles Rose,, 
inspecting officer for _ the 
Department of Transport, who' 
headed the inquiry, told Mr 
Neal. 

Mr David Warren, a leading 
rail man, of Woking station ran 
after the train until it was one 
of sight, and Mr George 
Reynolds, an inspector, tried in 
vain to catch it. Both were 
praised. , 

Disciplinary action had been 
taken against the driver who 
failed to apply the brakes pro¬ 
perly it was stated. 

£10m a year 
saving 
with Boeings 
BA say 

By Arthur Heed 
. Buying a fleet of BAC 111 

airliners would cost- British 
Airways £lQm a year more in 
operating revenue than the 
comparable American aircraft, 
the Boeing 737-200. 

That is the reason behind 
the submission by the board of 
BA to the Government that 
they . should be allowed to 
order 19.737s at a total cost of 
£140m -rather than 19 Ills for 

jE129m- 
.The. submission has brought 

strong protests from . unions 
J representing workers in tbe 

British aerospace industry. 
The .airline is also consider¬ 

ing the replacement of a total 
of 105 airliners—Tridents, 
707s, .VC 10s, Viscounts and 
Merchantman freighters, with 
new types at a total cost of 
arouad £l,000m. 

After the. 737 deal, the most 
important choice to be made 
concerns an airliner seating be¬ 
tween 160 and 280, and there 
the airline incline strongly 
towards the proposed Boeing 
757 and away from the Euro¬ 
pean JET airliner project. 

On the question of using 
737s, as the useful life of an 
airliner is reckoned to.be 14 
years, the total revenue 
producing advantage of the 
Boeings over the British air¬ 
liners would be £140m, Mr 
Dell, Secretary of State for 
Trade, the minister who has to 
decide which new aircraft BA 
should be allowed to buy, has 
been told. 

British Aerospace, manufac¬ 
turers of the BAC 1-11, said 
last night that there wee cer- 
aio assumptions us**! in mak¬ 
ing the comparative analysis 
which were not fair. “We 
simply cannot accept some of 
the judgments which have 
been used by British Ariways 
to come to what appears to be 
a massive operating surplus 

Boeing want a decision by 
tile end of next week if places 
in the production line are to 
be reserved for early delivery. 
B Aare likely to reserve these Slaces, even if a government 

ecision is not forthcoming by 
the deadline. 

Should tbe government view 
be that BA must buy British, 
the question of compensation 
to meet the higher operating 
costs of a BAC 1-11 fleet; will 
be considered by BA. 

Although BA would have 
liked to buy British, the boad 
feel that the choice of an 
American airliner is commer¬ 
cially sound. 

Tbe 737 offers more seats 
and more cargo space, meets 
comfortably the stricter noise 
regulations to be introduced in 
1985, and baa a. high second¬ 

'd jradein yalu^. r .. f • 
ritish Airways "are, how¬ 

ever, interested in' tbe pro¬ 
jected development of the 1-11 
into a 120-seat aircraft, using 
the proposed new technology 
Rolls-Royce RB 432 engine, by 
1985-86, and would be prepared 
to consider replacing their 
737s with this type. 

In leaning away from- the 
JET' project, BA differ from 
the Government and British 
Aerospace, both of whom -ore 
in favosa- of a partnership with 
Europe. BA feel that the 
American airliner would be far 
more likeiy to sell around the 
world .. - • 

Mr Ross. Stain ton, managing 
director of British Airways, 
said yesterday: “We believe 
that the most important factor 
in the long-term outlook for 
the British air transport in¬ 
dustry is the fostering of a 
new concept of a . transatlantic 
approach to the building, 
choosing and operating of dvil 
aircraft.” 

GMWUand TGWU mount campaign to organize hotel and catering staff 

Claridge’s provides union with the publicity it needed 
By Donald Mariwyre 
Labour Reporter 
“If yon look round you” Mr 
Michael Bentley, assistant gen¬ 
eral manager of Claridge’s, 
said with a nod towards the 
clientele sipping cocktails to 
the soothing strains of the 
Hungarian Quartet, “You will, 
I think, observe a certain air 
of distinction.” 

It is that quality tbar has 
made the strike at die hotel 
such a valuable propaganda 
.weapon for the General and 
Municipal Workers. Union in 
its fight to organize the 
workers. It is hard to imagine 
a strike, ar almost any other 
hotel having the some impact. 

The publicity may not have 
been sought, but it was badly 
needed. The GMWU has dou¬ 
bled ks hotel membership in 
London to some 13.000, with 
about tbe same in the rest of 
die country, in little over a 
year, and me Transport and 
Genera] Workers* Union, a 
much later arrival on the hotel 
scene, has some 6,000 members 
in the industry in the capitaL 

Estimates of the industry’s 
total labour force vary. The 
Licensed Restaurants and 
licensed Residential Wages 
Council alone covers 400,000 
workers. Estimates of union 
penetration vary from 5 per 
cent to about 13 per cent. 

In the current buoyant cli¬ 
mate for union recruitment, 
those figures remain a painful 
topic of the labour movement, 
particularly when the industry 
is still one of the lowest paid 
in Britain. 

Several factors have hin¬ 
dered tbe unions, including, 
until recently, their own reluc¬ 
tance to fight for members in 
hotels and catering. 

One obstacle has been the 
rigid hierarchy that still 
obtains in most big hotels. The 
Claridge’s dispute, for example, 
joined by the chefs de parti 
and commis chefs but ignored 
by the sous-chefs, Is a remind¬ 
er that the pecking order has 
hardly changed since the vivid 
description by George Orwell 
of an hotel kitchen in Down and 
out in Paris and London. 

A recent Low Pay Unit 
report identified as one ob¬ 
stacle to recruitmenr hidden 
benefits like accommodation 
and tips, the opportunities for 
dishonesty by some employees, 
and the fear that unionization 
will mean constant industrial 
conflict. 

More significant, probably, is 
that the industry suffers from 
an abnormally nigh turnover, 
estimated at 83 per cent, which 
appears at once a cause and a 
symptom of the low level oJt 
pay and union membership. 

Tbe unions further cite the 
eagerness of hotel managements 
to recruit 8broad what they 
see as a pool of cheap labour. 
The TUC hotel and catering 
industries committee has suc¬ 
ceeded in persuading the Gov¬ 
ernment to reduce special per¬ 
mits far overseas workers' from 
non-EEC countries from 6,000 
in 1976 to 1,500 this year. 

Whatever the difficulties, 
however, the general level of 
pay in the industrv remains 
remarkably low. Tbe most 
recent wages council award, 
backdated to October, gives a 
cook in London a minimum 
rate of £3735 and a waiter 
£30.27 for a 40-hour week. 

Rates in provincial cities are 
about £2 lower, and in each 
case the deduction far meals 
provided is lOp an hour. The 
deduction for board and lodg¬ 
ing is 20p an hour. 

Although rates for skilled 
workers, at least in tourist 
centres, can be well above 
that, a wide range of 
employers stick to tbe min¬ 
imum, and it is likely that, 
undetected by a hard-pressed 
wages inspectorate, a signifi¬ 
cant minority pay below. 

The unions in the last 
wages council talks used an 
average earnings figure for tbe 
industry, covering all grades. 

of £49 a week, compared with 
the national average of £70 a 
week. 

The commonest gloss on 
those figures is that they arc 
offset by tips. But after care¬ 
ful consideration the Hotels 
and Catering Economic De¬ 
velopment Council in its 1975 
manpower report concluded: 
** Even when the value of cer¬ 
tain fringe benefits is included, 
the average hotel and catering 
worker is earning substantially 
less than the average manual 
worked in ‘ all industries 

• Thar report proposed that 
employees should be 
“encouraged to join a trade 
union where they wish to do 
so ” in order to stimulate col¬ 
lective bargaining. 

Significantly, that was the 
one clause that the employers’ 
side of the development coun¬ 
cil objected to, accepting only 
that management .should 
“ respect the right of staff to 
join a trade union ”. 

The Low Pay Unit report said 
that by taking advantage of the 
1939 World Fair tbe American 
Hotel and Bartenders’ Inter¬ 
national had reached agree¬ 
ments with ail the main New 
York hotels by the war, and 
that British unions lagged far 
behind. 

Increased aggression in the 

past IS months, however, - by 
the two unions in the private 
sector has secured agreements 
of varying effectiveness with 
some big national groups, and 
almost all the disputes in'the 
post year, including the one at 
Gamers’ Steak Houses, have 
been over recognition. 

Fay at Ciaridge’s is probably 
no worse than at many other 
hotels, and market forces dictate 
that for some grades it is prob¬ 
ably better. While a random 
check on the picket line 
showed that a chambermaid’s 
take-home pay, after deduc¬ 
tions far accommodation, was 
£23, and a second commis chefs 
£35, older or more experienced 
staff can frequently negotiate 
their rates when they arrive. 

Air John Ecx, a qualified 
pastry chef and a member' of 
the strike committee, summed 
up an attitude spreading 
through the industry’: “If you 
are asked what you do for a 
living and you can say, I ath a 
chef at Claridge’s, people take 
notice. 

“ Some people would not 
last more than a week in-an 
hotel kitchen, but I have never 
worked in any other industry. 
Ir is my life. I am a trained 
man, and I have a right to' be 
represented by a onion.'’ 

Small baker prospers with upper-crust loaf 
By Alan Hamilton 

Mr Michael Vernon, chair¬ 
man of Spillers, who employed 
8,000 workers in 23 bakeries 
and produced a sixth of the 
nation’s staff of life, decided 
last week to abandon making 
bread as a bad job; not only 
could he not make it pay, bread 
lost him more than £9m in a 
single year. 

Peter and Anthony Coleson 
also bake bread, in a cramped, 
invitingly warm and enticing 
smelHng bakehouse in Leather 
Lane, central London. 

They employ six bakers, com¬ 
pete with seven other bread 
outlets in the street, end their 
family has mode a modestly 
comfortable living at it since 
Herr Kolfaausen left his farm 
in Kassel, north Germany, and 
opened a baker’s shop on the 
site in 1866. 

The worst thing that hap¬ 
pened to the family business 
occurred during a spate of 
anti-German feeling at the 
height of the First World War, 
when Herr Kolfaausen, as he 
then was, had fas windows 
broken by patriotic neighbours; 
he simply ad j asted bis name to 
Coleson and hostilities ceased. 

Mr . Vernon of SoHlers 
appeared to be doing all the 
ngbt things, making a stan¬ 
dard/ product by seemingly 
efficient production-hue 
methods. 

The Coleson brothers appear 
to do it ajl wrong, producing 
33 different types of loaf and 
eight types of roll, sometimes in 
batches as small as a dozen 
at a time, and supplying only 
four shops. Hie- secret is 
ample ^ the Coles on s can get 
away with charging up to lOp 
more for a loaf til an SpdHers 
could- 

Mr Peter Coleson explained: 
The public are prepared to 

meet our" necessarily high 
prices for' .a product of 
character. We could not snrvive 
if we were making only stan¬ 
dard white loaves and compet¬ 
ing with die supermarkets.” 

Britons eat much less bread 
than they used to, but the small 
bakeries are taking a steadily 
increasing share of a declining 
market; and now account for 
about a quarter of the total. 

Last September's strike in 
the big plant bakeries provided 

Hot bread coming out of the oven at Coles on’s bakery. 

a useful boost to their trade, 
but they do not expect to make 
big gains from the demise of 
Spillers; a wrapped, sliced 
Wonderloaf is not the same 
thing as a hand-made London 
bloomer. 

The customers may eat less, 
but the Colesons believe they 
are more discriminating than 
they used to be in the kind of 
bread they buy, with wholemeal 
loaves enjoying a current popu¬ 
larity. But tile common bloomer. 
If a hand-finished, hearth-baked, 
hot crusty loaf can be called 
common, is still by far the most 
popular Coleson line. 

The Coleson bakehouse 
comes to life at 7 pm, when 
three bakers arrive for a night 
of making rolls. By 4 am some 
10,000 have emerged from the 
huge gas-fired oven, and there 
is a break in activity until three 
day-shift bakers arrive at 530, 
when one of the Coleson 
brothers, or one of their two 

sons, or their wives. wiH be on 
hand to greet them. 

With the rolls out of the way, 
the bakery can concentrate on 
mixing the four basic doughs 
of breadmaking; tin, hearth, 
wholemeal and wheatmeal. On 
Fridays they add another, for 
malting a limited quantity of 
rye bread. By 9 am, when the 
arm’s four shops open, there 
will be bloomers, cobs, flutes, 
plaits, sliced and unsliced, 
white and brown loaves on the 
shrives. 

An average day’s output is 
2,400 loaves, and they will con¬ 
tinue to pour from oven to shop 
until after 11 am, so that even 
the lunchtime shopper can buy 
her loaf warm and deliriously 
fresh. 

Dough is mixed and cut to 
rough shape by machine, but 
loaves are finished by hand. 
Nor is it any trouble to make, 
for example, a cannon loaf in 
batches of only a dozen. 

■“Naturally our bread is far 
tastier' than plant bread. We 
bake on tbe open hearth, not 
in tins, so we have to use a 
stronger flour to make the loaf 
stand up. The law conspires to 
ensure that the main ingredient 
of a factory-made loaf is water, 
which is the cheapest way to 
make up 28 ounces.” 

But apst from that, Coleson 
bread is neither more nor less 
wholesome than factory bread, 
the government-controlled addi¬ 
tives in the flour being 
exactly .rite same. Ir just tastes 
better. 

The family bakers’ share of 
the market is increasing, and 
their trade association has 
established a fund to help 
bakers to set up tbeir own 
businesses. But tbe Coleson 
brothers cautioned: “ If you 
run a bakery you will work 
extremely hard but you wall 
never make a fortune.” 

Fewer young 
women 
are having 
abortions 
Health Services Correspondent 

There was a fall of nearly a 
quarter in extra-marital con¬ 
ceptions among women aged- 16 
to 19 between 1972 and 1976, 
with a corresponding decline in 
the 20-24 age group, Mr David 
Eonals, Secretary of State for 
Social Services, said yesterday. 

Speaking to a meeting of the 
Family Planning Association, 
Mir Ennals said rhar the fall in 
the number of illegitimate 
births, abortions and concep¬ 
tions before marriage among 
young women was probably in 
large part due to the work of 
the family planning serviced. 

A free, comprehensive family 
planning service was a high 
government priority. Recently 
issued guidelines to health 
authorities had emphasized the 
need far a full range of ser¬ 
vices, including special services 
for tire young, and for the in¬ 
creasing demand for steriliza¬ 
tion to be met. 

Mr Ennals said that know¬ 
ledge and use of the services 
by the young must concern 
everyone. He supported tbe 
view that young people should 
be encouraged at home and in 
school to be responsible in 
their personal relationships. 
“ But we cannot escape the fact 
that some young people are 
sexually active and at risk of 
pregnancy from an early age ”, 
he said. 

In 1976 27,104 abortions and 
19,800 illegitimate live births to 
women under 20 were notified 
in England and Wales. In addi¬ 
tion, prenuptial conceptions 
led in some cases to unstable 
marriages. 

Race case ruling later 
Judgment was reserved at an 

industrial oibunai in London 
yesterday in the case of Mr 
Noble Din, aged 29, a Pakistani 
nurse, who alleges that fas 
application for a job at St Mar¬ 
garet's Hospital, Epping, was 
rejected because of his race. 
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'g farmers 
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Clayton. 

•air Correspondent 
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Death inquiry blames casualty department 
From Our Correspondent 
Hull 

The failure of a hospital 
casualty department doctor and 
a night duty sister to carry 
out normal procedures is 
blamed in a Humberside Area 
Health Authority inquiry into 
the death of a vagrant.in the 
hospital car park. He had been 
discharged because it was 
thought there was nothing 
wrong with him. 

No one is named in the nine- 
page report of the committee, 
appointed after criticisms by Dr 
Fhmp Science, the Humberside 
coroner. 

He said at the inquest that 
although Joseph WSson, aged 
67, was a vagrant, ill, dirty, 
and verminous when . he 
arrived at Hull Royal Infirmary 

casualty department, he shouM 
have been _ accorded "the 
ordinary. baric human con¬ 
siderations. He died after he 
was sent out of tbe casualty 
department on a bitterly cold 
night, the coroner added. 

The report of the inquiry 
states that if the normal pro¬ 
cedures had been fallowed Mr 
Wilson would not have died as 
he did. 

The casualty doctor’s .compre¬ 
hension of wfomatic . English 
made conversation with some¬ 
one Eke Mr Wttson difficult, 
tiie report soys. Tbe -doctor bod 
also been led to' betieve by the 
night sister that there were no 
obvious cKoacal indications- to 
suggest that Mr Wilson .'was 
imweH- . 

The doctor’s examination of 
torn was “most cursory”, the 
report continues. He fatted to 
insist that the patient was 
property prepared for examina¬ 
tion, and Mr .Wilson was also 
not property discharged. 

Tbe night sister did not place 
Mr W3son on a stretcher with 
blankets, or admit him to an 
examination room because, she 
bad said, it would have required 
five hours of fumigation after¬ 
words. The night sister -was not 
fatty briefed as to her role. 

The area, health authority said 
that steps bad been taken to 
implement the recommendation 
of the committee of inquiry, 
particularly in connexion with 
tiie cleansing of , -verminous 
patients. 

Mr Howdl4 thought to have 
used finns holiday 

Alan Christopher .-Bryant, 
aged 54, chairmen of C. Bryant 
and Son, a Midlands construc¬ 
tion company, said'at tire Cen¬ 
tral Criminal Court yesterday 
that he believed Mr Denis 
Howell, now minister respons¬ 
ible for sport, had stayed in 
holiday accommodation on the 
South Coast at the expense of 
the company. 

Mr Bryant, of Saintbury, near 
Broadway, Hereford and Worc¬ 
ester, has pleaded not guilty 
to two charges of corruption. 

In reexamination by Mr 
Peter Tayfoi, QC, for tiie 
defence, Mr Bryant was asked 
about a terrace house in Paign¬ 
ton, Devon, and a flat at Poole*- 
Dorset, which he said the com¬ 
pany owned and were used by 
members and officers of local 
authorities ftt holidays. ’ - 

Mr TeylW' asked why the 
uccommoibrina -was ~ acquired. 

Mr Bryant replied: “It was 
for staff holidays *nd staff .re¬ 
cuperation.'That-whs its prime 
purpose." ‘ • .. 

Mr Bryant said that as well 
as people already mentioned 
who had used the accommoda¬ 
tion, • induding «n engineer 
from die Birmingham Corpora* 

i mu 

tion, there was also tbe “odd 
building society manager and’ 
bank manager 

Mr Taylor asked: ** Anybody 
else?” 

Mr Bryant: “Yes, I think 
Denis Howell went mere.” 

Mr Taylor—Was there any 
intention to corrupt or bribe by 
allowing these people to spend 
time there? 

Mr Bryant—Certainly not 
Mr Bryant said that people 

in Mr. Howell’s - category would 
spend sio more than- a week at 
the accommodation. He has told 
Mr Justice Melford Stevenson, 
and the jury that Mr Howdl 
was for a brief period a director 
in the Bryant .group and also 
did public relations for it. Mr 
Howell had received gifts of 
drink and cigarettes at Christ^ 
mas. 

When the judge arised 
“What do you understand by 
tbe word ‘bribe’?”, Mr 
Bryant said, it was the giving 
of money •with tbe intention of 
obtaining a reward. . 

Mr Taylor asked: “Did you 
ever, do it?”, end Mr Bryant, 
replied-: '“No, I did not”- - 
■ The trial coatinues-on Mon¬ 
day. | 

Murdered FLO 
lliritit was hit 
by three bullets 

Mr Said Hammami, aged 37, 
the London representative of 
the Palestine Liberation Organ¬ 
ization, who was murdered at 
fas office on January 4, was fat 
by three bullets, Mr Gavin 
Thurston, the Westminster 
Coroner, was told yesterday. 

Commander James NeviM, the 
head of Scotland Yard’s anti- 
terrorist squad, said that the Sifice had interviewed more 

as 2,000 people but had been 
unable to identify Mr Han- 
Tnami’g killer, 

Mr Abdullah Yousaf, a stu¬ 
dent, who sow. lives is Bahrain, 
said he .was with Mr Hammami 
when a ;mmr calling himself 
Adel catted at the Mayfair 
office. He left the two together, 
but-a Etde later heard shots. 
. The kQler. drew a gun and 
pushed Mr Yousaf aside .as he 
ran out. “ He wa® aged between 
25 and 30, dim, had block hair 
mid black eyes and was prob¬ 
ably Arabian. 

Professor Keith Simpson, the 
pathologist; .said Mr Haimnami 
was hu in three places 

Mr Thurston raid the inquest 
by-no-means closed inquiries. 
He recorded a verdict of unlaw¬ 
ful kitting-- 

Juiy discharged 
after retiring 
for three days 

The jury at a trial of two 
members of a stock broking firm 
was discharged at the Central 
Criminal Court yesterday after 
failing to reach a verdict at the 
end of more than three days of 
deliberations. 

It had been trying to reach 
a verdict for just under 37 
hours whsn the foreman told 
Judge McKinnon, QC, that the 
jurors could still sot agree. 

The judge discharged them 
and said: “ You have been 
doing your very best but you 
have got to tbe stage, where 
you must have just about 
reached the limit of human 
endurance.” The jurors, four 
men and eight women, were 
exempted for life from further 
jury service 

A derision on a possible re¬ 
trial of the two defendants in 
the case will be taken fetor by 
the prosecution. 

Tbe trial, which began on 
January 16, concerns Alan Har¬ 
man, aged. 34, a former partner 
in Chapman and Rowe, a Lon¬ 
don stockbroking firm, which 
crashed on the Stock Exchange 
in April, 1974, of Putney "Heath 
Lane, Putney, S London; and 
John Michael Goodsell, aged 
35, the firm’s former managing 
clerk, of Marlpit Road, Sharp- 
thorne, near East Grinstead; 
Sussex. They have denied con. 
spiracy to defraud, false 
accounting and theft.,1' 

New few tar 
cigarette 

A new ^ untapped cigarette 
which has a low tar yield and 
will not- qualify for, tbe Gov* 
eminent’s proposed .supplemen¬ 
tary health tax announced in 
the Budget1 is. to be - launched 
by -Can-eras ' - Rothmans in 
Britsn .next month. It will be 
the first new - plain cigarette 
introduced in "Britain for 13 
years-. V r -. -... 

XheVbrand; catted Red Label 
and described,as “very firmly 
in • the' .low 'to .• middle ' .tar 
range”'is-to-'be‘ tfola ac 54p'for 
20. 

Good news for 
Barclaycard users. 

Hie Government’s decision to lift certain 
restrictions on the use of credit cards has enabled 
us to make improvements to the service we often 

. Minimum repayments reduced. 
- The minimum monthly, repayment is 

reduced from 15% to 5%. Barclaycard statements 
will now show the ‘minimum payment* as 5% of 
the outstanding bafon^or75--whicheveris the 
greaterThis means that, for example, the fiist 

f will be i ■cutfrom 

Gash advance limit increased. 
Barckycard Cash; Advances (obtained from 

any barikin the British Tsles displaying the 
^ARCXilYGARD^service here’sign) may now 
be for am awoHuf—providingitis available within 
the cardholder's credit limit. 

Ibis loan may be taken in cast or transferred 
to the cardholders personal current account a£ any 
bankAchargeof2}^wfflbeaddedtot3ieamoiint 
borrowed, and the total included on the nest 

. Barclaycard statementThe period frornwhen 
the loan is takeauntil25 days after the date of 
the statement is interest free. 

b Formare details of these services please 
write to BaiclaycardQcenqahe at any Branch of 
BarclaySjtheBaiik ofScbdand, 
the Ifoffehire Bank, the' 
CpeoperariveBankorthe 
AlHedJrishBanks. 

jBadaycari3>ggffltia^ . 



action for defying 
EEC on tachographs 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, April 14 

ensuring better working condi¬ 
tions and pay. In Germany the 

Britain seems certain to be **vice was first used at union 
brought before the European request-, . . - . 
Court of Justice after refuang 
TXv Vo JSe7 » uiKS British Government says in’its 
f™y r.Lm. Commis- that complusoro use of 2~ ^chEura“ 
graphs^ be iSrtalted in com- "Wii* ■"f1"* 
mercial goods vebfdes W - g“ p“Xt£^ 

«’ r:. ^ : J 
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Canary rebel 
grou$ 
demand ‘tax’ 
on tourists 

In a letter handed to the oHsw' Mr Roy Jenkins, President 
immMioo^bjr^ar^^oMld “^h^atSt^BriSh mimaa of.the. EEC Commission, Commission by Sir Donald ^SSi Ls™,, of the E 

zSM under fire. 

From Our Correspondent 

Copenhagen, .April .14 

The- Algerian-based - Canary 
Islands separatist movement 
has threatened ^revolutionary 
action ” against tourism visiting 
the islands if tour operators do 
not make , payments to it, 
Danish travel agencies said 
today. 

Mr Simon Spies, director tff 
Spies Travel. and the . Conair 
charter airline, confirmed that 

*5 tbr EEC “ regulation 'would ^ _ 

would be neither practicable Fetluire kscaXling TV/It — - tod- : ivirrraser 
AlSSSb mi letttr formuUy tottl eicpendimr* of nearly atfapL'C 

asks the Commission to recon- W(sver a^av'A'J 

co^ends X hauliers « 

2£ MatcoUB^tJU3l«S!, £ 
nmicies ! Idands independence move- 

■L/'L/V^ PyWVIVO ment c^nfirmed ^at it 
Sydney, April 14. — Mr is demanding a “ revolutionary 

his organization. It had been 
mailed in'Algeria! 

Mr Spies assured the public | 
that everything would be done 
to avoid any risk to tourists. , _. „ 
Bombings threat: The Canary I From Our Correspondent 
Islands independence move-1 Salisbury, April 14 - 
ment today confirmed that it l Afr- .u 

rlSfSSTiSl 
[ITFUfS 

iif* 
M 1 

g jly mT- t jtiivi 

- After the Dar es Salaam talks'.. Dr Owen was to ^faring Nkoma 
Mr Cyrus Vance, the- American*:' and Mugabe here *v He.added: 

itfKcu iv wuiif uivu^ii r „ -rt_. fuAi wpjii. jl merit tuuay cunxirmea *n?t it i - ,. .. Secretary of State add Dr David “ We are. the Govemmenti -Tfoy 
decision to do so may be S1£nmui»bewme Sydney, April 14. — Mr is demanding a “revolutionary mj£fer_ «mSnT,5Btii?--,S£ xhe Foreign-^cre^y, have nathini tb'-teU .-us abpm 
delayed because Mr Richard „f S rfEEC Malcolm Fraser, the Australian tax ” from businesses and Scan- SSk^Lmbe?? of * gwSs are due to arrive inSalisbury hcny to ro^tilis,country.^ ; 

MC (W-ta* tS“S, TSSnUi . »«** companies S^cSS'S' &££*£ JJSSS S?tS SJS. "*■ transitionai gorenmmt 
equally li.de saU-intfL.^ L“os no^^^t l^ r'esld.3^ Sdo^alte l^d^said th?Se» *ree. *££.«: on the will h-M 

P ^ f-P tryi^^e the world bomb anack, ^ «<5 

hm danger o£ tired and over- d“ce . One of the separatist leaders, by Bn tain and the United States leaders in new talks. ■■ ■ on Monday. The-Rhodesiai 

,aw' fi,“hs shoul *-*— -%^*K2L,2J5,5 

. —-—-c-j- ,---  - ijanser or nn 
“ tachographs should have stressed drivers. 

bomb attacks. rmnonanst leaner, saia the new transitional Executive Council their first meeting with Mr 
oomo attacks. ail-garty.settimnent talksj»ught t0 joia them aid tie guerrilla '.Vance and Dr Ow^ at =10 am 

One of the separatist leaders, by Britain and the United States leaders in new talks. on Monday. The Rhodesian team 
Senor Domingo Acosta, said in would never rake place. But-today Mr Cbikerema said will include" the ’.Execuicwo 
Algiers that the tax should be - - ^ - '■’ • -*•- - - ^ . 

2^tos mmmz wss®s& 
mitanra nt r.n.m U..m,r«.«V .l.ru.’   .U  T- ir_ n.l   ». t__  ] K : - ' 

and in most other commercial H ^ w aareed t”% aau rower, aau one or msnop Aoei nuonnai sortlement agreement, snnme ana vmei jereimaa . if -X 
SudL fM Imuar? lofSS .howev“j j* ! ijf ve^ tQ hold biSaltajIa Independence of the Canary Muzorewa’s closest' associates, although Mr Roben-Mugabe Chirau—and five members oE n,LS ^ 

SSSSSist^ SSSrS 
u.!si ~£ ^ besisoo^crs^« £rss,sr£L1?s& ^ .~“I.-*OT-. 

however, that it must I said that it was agreed 

year. No member state has yet 
defied a ruling by the court. 

The tachograph, long 
denounced as “the spy in tbe emment 

intra-EEC comt 
argument rejected e 

EEC had dropped 80 per cent be allowed for payment, but if .A*1 
r__ n_. I__ Jt- ramafnaJ nnn.U u latflgtlCe. cab ” by tie Transport and oor Transport Correspondent in four years. But last week it remained unpaid, “ bomb 

General Workers’ Union, auto- -writes: The Transport and Australia was told the talks attacks wfil be organized 
——lT— ®~vo-» j;« — - » — > - «-r- ’ -- 1  --» against the comr"’':'“ —J 

the Patriotic Franc guerrilla ment. ' ' ; ; Mr P..K. v 
alliance. His advice -to Mr Vance and ChBcerema. 

allege 

maticaliy records speed, dis General Workers’ Union, while must be postponed. 
ranee trowelled, rest periods appearing to be implacably 
and other information on a cir- opposed to tachographs, is 

must be postponed. against the . companies and 
Mr Fraser told the American travel agencies’ buildings in 

Club here: "Some elements m the Canaries.” 
cular chart. At oresent, Bntish Relieved to be willing to accept the EEC Commission are appar- He emphasized that tourists 
lorry drivers fill m a daily them if its members receive ently suggesting that there be ^uid he endangered bv bomb 
log^heet and are subject to some fiaandai incentive. How- no bilateral talks ar all, that attacks on their hotek.--Ageime 
checks by police and traffic ever, since there would be no they be encompassed in the France-Presse. 
examiners. ——•-- —-« —J- ^ gain in productivity, such pay general multilateral trade nego- 

Mr Carter gives his 
image a spring clean 

Oppositioa to the device is meats could not be justified tiations that have been drag- Spanish assurance: The 5pamsh I From David Cross 
attributed mainly to the fact within the Government pay gins on for some time, 
that many Bntisfa lorry drivers guidelines. He was one of 

Government today assured ( Washington, April 14 
polls show. that, public appre- 
ciauon for the way the rresi- From David Watts 

Ordeai of 
Lebanese 
going home 

mcrease in the price .of- ' 
J973 and.the. switch of Jr - 
m' dollars from the iihf- 
>zed-countries to the d ": 
duicers.-.'-' , ; t.-. ’ 

■t jr .i ■ 

illegally work excessive hours ^ SHTSSm S^LJSSTZ. . President Carter and his^wife dent is ninmng the country near. Bazouriyt rauthefn.T- . . , - . ' ^ rh-t. i_ j _ :.... _ i nraiucuL vau« aim ms »ub M wuuwj near, uawunye, sc 
Bnush Government Australian Members of Parlia- „ everything to took advantage of a spell of has now fallen below 50" per Lebanon, Amff 14 

u.K>la it hat nn, V,»l. _ _i_ ,_1 _TjrOtSCf rhpm apainsr artv tar. I . r . ___ , ... . —r. “ and resort to other dodges to feels that while it has not ful- ment who bad supported protect them against any ter- springweattier yesterday 
imiM-ove their relatively low fiUed the letter of the regula- Britain’s entry in 19S1 because rorut attempt to disrupt their TO yn-ou araund Wa^ngton’l 

• Begunuug.:with securi 
expressed the fear that - 
P?wiar phtw threatening •• 
could ultimately' ; eh • 
Western Europe Tbh 
Pjroy.‘due to a sub! 
orange in the United - 
where-Congress, after V. 
and ."• Watergate, Was w' 
4W«*" 'ftt>m- the Fresidei — 

V." p--rw 
• * 

.. 
^'•tl 4 

uBjirpvB uwi rwuLivwy xuw imea letter or me reguia- Britain’s entry in iSbl because *W1“L uisrupt mar TO ^ou around Wast 
basic wages, pie fear is that tion it observes the intent of it the Treaty of Rome seemed to business in the Canary Islands. Tidal Basin and look 
rhp hlfhnprflnh wnivTri pxnntf eA «-vt1 ae An Jrloare1 knurr .Cf._ . ^1-T_r   Y-_■ a   ?  n et .  • . *   the tachograph would expose because rules on drivers’ hours offer a real prospect of Euro- 
and put an end to such prac- are more effectively enforced pean unity and cohesion, 
tices. in Britain than in any EEC “ it would be a tragedy if 

On tbe Continent, however, country with tach< 
drivers’ unions have welcomed the exception of 
the radiograph as a means of many. 

erday cent, compared with around 75 • While the. Israelis reportedly vdnch he t. :.- 
per cent when he took office 15 pulled back troops pn. me east- . ronrom®* . .. 
months ago. A poll commis- ern sector of occupied Lebanon j^Te J - 
sinned by the New York Tiroes today, displaced families waited Africa Ip . .., 
smd the Coinmbia.- Broadcast- in long iqueues of ntaxis. and'. 
ing .System: puts , public buses to cross back to their —•*u?grrr 

■ - v;i 

Italian deputies vote to 
legalize abortion 

. - - - Senor Ignacio Aguirre, Secre- flowering Japanese cherry . sioned by the New York Tiroes today. dispUiced families waited -. 25P-tfi, 
enw^“® pean umty and cohesion. tary of State for Tourism gave trees, which are now in full and the Columbia.- Broadcast* in long .queues of taxis and'. -7^1 earn ^ 

mv JiivL It would be a tragedy rf the assurance at a meeting in blossom. ing .System: puts .' public buses to cross back to their r,-°^t^s^PDat guPPpn: fc=v^ 
1 high hopes were not ful- Madrid with the executive Their casual attire — Mr_ approval for his performance home villaxes. .. . :v ta^toy^ynemeot., be sa»-_ 

est Ger- filled and the European Com- committee of the International Carter was in his shirtsleeves at 46 per cent, while the mosr Some of them. .like . Mrs have to 
mumty continues to be pnma- Federation of Tour Operators, and his wife wore a blouse and recent Louis Harris' figures Fatima Abdullah and her four wc^rce„„ lts d“:: 

- rn- * I He ^ drive skirt—contributed to a picture show tiiat only 36 per cent of children, have-heni. there for, 
against MPAIAC suspects xa of rriaxaeion and self-confidence those interviewed are satisfied, two days .They have hidhtb-tSLiCffiS 
the Canaries had resulted in 

rily a narrow, self-interested 
trading group, seeking to make 

Sli/mn?’1*1' dan“ “IS CbfiiW iStaid S 
Mr Fraser said that he and “ 5SS-J 

»riiy-t 

-*•- m 

■‘ ■ cap - 

42 arrests. Sources said all four awmmu uo». lesses not to oe ccmcerneu oy vnuen mey traveueo •'*» hta'-Jeffiia! S "! 
PTC operators appear determined to It ™ ^ Hnpromptu affair, the 9i>inion polls. He told a Beirut. Their first food today: 

ROy J nklllS, th E mnHnn# hnritun nnrmqllv | White House staff insisted. But meetine of newsnaoer editors thev received at - hmchtnho^.^ i_: 

Rome, April 14.—The Cham- The Radicals want greater 

Commission President, last year 
agreed to the talks. 

“It is incomprehensible that 

continue business normally. 
The Madrid newspaper 

white House staff insisted. But meeting of newspaper editors they received- at.-.ltmchtiikie^r ^irdr yn^diera-a 4*?-^ i’: 
Th#» M.-wiriH v„ i ** ,s®?n3» ronuaisceQt of tiie earlier this week he did not when, someone, .passing" by tain5* 

symboiic Inauguration Day agree that there had been a offered them some ^^. ' 
I walk down Penmwfvanm Avenue dramatic shift in image. A little farther down.the road Bmam was; walk down Pennsylvania Avenue dramatic shift in 

her of Deputies voted to freedo mof abortioa and bad after titfit months ifae com- owners on die island of Tenerife fram^e^Capitol^to'the^V^iite v/e^ Shavem ’dSSerately from where the AbdSbfamay’ be^le ^tn^c: * 
legalize abortion in Italy today hoped to prevent passage of the mission have not yet done their reoeived tetters from House, is already being seen addressed some of - the more waits, a -man is- Mile' in the - ‘ - - 
in an attempt to avert a politic- Bill, forcing a referendum, 
ally divisive referendum on the The Government announced 
1SS“®- ___ today that the referendum will 

The Chamber voted 308-275 he hfild on June u anle8S the 
to pass a Bill, opposed by the Senatc aUo passes ^ hill 
Vatican, to .introduce abortion wh5ch would chFange ^ Fascist- 
on demand in the first 90 days pra iaw *haf banner! all abor- _— - — -«- -- 
of pregnancy for any woman rjan The Senate is expected to Europe more than 60,000 tonnes w/r__ TL«i.rtL««5r, 
o«r iT wS. childbirth ^pro^h, BUI. ^ or butttr. lut w.. wr» MTS HiatCher S 
would endanger her physical or \L, . . _ permitted to sell the prmcely , _ 
mental health. Tbe ruling Christian Demo- amount of one solitKy tonne.5’ VIPW<S HfldPr 

TIia tf»nvw«A a* *1* a . /Tu Mr Porftr n cr^a i not ff-Twa AH AnctrnKa ura nt-a/l nroo ^ ^ ' 1 

ot falling Australian exports. 
“In 1966 we were selling to standing in the jcountry has “Our poU stanis is' hold- buses packed .m&*7opM7d»nTin V**' 

also been fostered by his deci- fag steady at this point and ren, beiongm^:affld.aO the pxtt- 10 years. " 
sion to ask tus semor staff and j think with d few successes.- ful. paraph<tqaljqi-:of^refcigees; --Akhdueh Our ecOnoi-" r; 
Cabinet rolieagues to jom him which I do predict, maybe the When tie t^aeLL’ftQOpS^jthj "VfiUbe dSlled bv!ow“ ,“i 

^ wouligo a Me higher^ Bazounve a-o^ng,pdbttsS^|. S invLmerir1 retreat in JVUti vl&Qd tins WCCv Am^yio riin tneii/r An ufhinti' tunrv Fnr tJiA?r iwvbfrimoiwr fuvL'    —_   _IZ T 
would endanger her physical or .. . . 
mental health. The ruling Christian Demo- 

The vote came at the end of a trade Party voted against the All Australia wanted was 
continuous 33-hour session Bill but refrained from fill- reasonable access to .EEC ff|*p ifi QwaHpII 
forced by filibustering by four blistering because it considers maricets -and . EEC restraint in *** ^ *41 k-/VTv^i*v»Ai 
Radical Party members. They the measure the lesser of two selling artificially subsidized From Our Correspondent 
eventually gave up their ob- evils, permitting controlled agricultural products to tradi- Stockholm, April 24 
sanction after winning some rather than unlimited abortion, tional Australian customers. Qlaf Palme the Sw 
amendments to the measure. —UPI and Reuter. 

retreat in Maryland this week- Among the topics on Whirfi wq^c for thefc. customary twd- i^^ptl*. it 
end to talk thrnes over. _i. ..^n I “T~“, end to talk tilings over. . this weekend’s discussions will 

•Tt gathering almost certatinly focus will he 
since Mr Carter took office and jjie economy([ where top 
comes amid advance, prepara- priority Is now being given to 
tions for a reorganttation of the congressional approval for an 

amendments to the measure. 

cyme* *uuu auv*uu.e. px.cp«^“- priority is now being given to stopped; ...from the Pacific natft^ 
« „ *,-. „ .. . i a reorganization of tne congressional ^qiroval. for an And while' thep raminage ^he answer could - ' “e 
Mr Olaf. Palme, the Swedish | middle echelons ottiie white energy conservation pro- through the be|angmgr:-?Bd_ -expansion • of - ^e- 

Four accused of 
new kidnap 
plot in Belgium 

Antwerp. April 14.—Belgian 

Croupiers held fir a concerted move aS raloured immigration into handled. tion by'the Senate is no longer necessary and could be. avoided ne answer lies^'..In 
EEC tradi bSniSs. He^riS Bntain\. * ?“dusnch.Jstat«' Tfae Itttest PMlc opinion assured. - • by using more men. - . - Imdustfial relationlu Tha^ 

> _ - _ tt^onr® niCfnfanfl ' Iia cm/t u — ___ _ _ _■ __•   ^ . *■ • *t-*v . . «,t« . 1 

for a concerted move against •tySStfS* «2? 1 

after IMCe casino wants to interest President 22?*H2SS. d 
' - Carter in such a move—Reuter pr5f “whence here. 

and Apence France-Presse. Mma * 5—Cn'"*' loses £2.5m 
14 — Nine 0ar Correspondent Democratic Prinm Mimster, i 
14. wine [ yi/dtm. The Australian Ambas- smd rime people such as Mrs I CVIHTIS CTISIS 

Rn,«qi. __ Thatcher “ should not be I J " 

■ess conference here. 1 T 7» , ii 
Mr Palme, a former Social Vienna taiKs on 

police investigating the killing croupiers were charged and 11 writes :.lhe Australian Ambas- i - '« AoiiUT nor " hp 

Baron Charles Bracht have un- over the aneged.disappearatmce 
covered a separate plot to kid- -°f gambling chips worth 22m 
nap the 13-year-old son of francs fabout £2.5m) from gam- , 
another wealthy Antwerp mS tables at the Rubl Casino ] c?“c 
famii« s nn)... ...-j hsrp rwiTnr-i- caM I remarlcs. 

Amazing photographs 
of Brendan voyage 
Tim Severin set out last year 
to prove that the first Europesm 

US stops supply 
of cluster 
bombs to Israel 

————i* manly the responsHii " " 
management-*- 

mJLV - • Mr HMth-:J»W4W ob '7 -- 
- F' . . devolution, v He .thottp 

. would be henefiaal aw5 -i 
- •• -not ' threaten ' Britain’s^ 

•op] . .because ' there '-was 4^7^^ 
enthusiasm . -in ‘ Scdtia-. Iri; 

14^-TSie . Wales for.separation..wt:' 

• - 

1 

--■id-mi 
- vU, 

. stt-r. ;.Ml 

•' "rjf. la, 

iv Jh»: 
=‘-* <*rm 

family, a police official said here, police said, 
today. The arrests car 

He said four people have gambling squad i 
been charged with forming a a «nap inspectioi 

ir is uuaerxroaa mar mi Vienna, April 14.—A second to reach America may not have .. T«d ' Aviv, April .. 14*r-;Rie^ .Wales for.separation. ;i \. 
Palme was stating publicly what session of talks between been Colombus, but a sixth cen- United States Jias halted -the , - The former -Prime,iy : 4''-- • 

w,ui.t «uu remarks. many Swedish politicians think Turkish Cypriots and Dr Kurt tury Irish monk, St Brendan supply of cluster bombs . to went on to discuss healfar-v . 
Thesn-rpst* a Paric The ambassador was told by privately. Mrs Thatcher’s view Waldheim, the United Nations the Navigator. In a 36ft boat Israd following: friction oyer, cation, social andHtritur^g :M'-:^ 

aambUnir ™ariTrowt» s'r Denman, the Commis- has caused considerable public Secretary-General, ended today made of leather, Severin and their use in fixe invasion of _ters in similar terms, Aj, - J" 
a r~7„“ slon’s direttor-general for ex- discussion here. with a derision yet to be his crew braved storms, whales Lebanon, authorized ..Israeli reference to-nnmigrsfcu ri»-;., 
a snap inspection.ot ttte casino Mrn„i r«T»r,nir« »ha* Ur *rv- ______:_i.-_-^ -c and i«. and Atlantic. «>inv-P* today. . race relations- A«edjfe>~;_ ' -^Hrdr 

group with criminal intentioas ( ^.er h>5in^ marked prase^3 ____•__ .... I mint wnrtn 10 000 franre ar m : . . * 
ful when 
trying ti 
planned 

immigrants 
in_ connexion wth the con- JrSfrrTSi££ ful when the Commission was bernces ''betweea'"'Swedes i 
spiral. Two of them, a woman &?L^hiSs.b try^g » make bilateral talks immi^ants^whS constitute 
and her lover, have also been . planned with Australia as con- per cent of the population, 
charged with possessing porno* xy° mvesngaticm snowed that structive as possible. -the year 2000 it is believed t 
graphic literature and a third cmPs weff vamsmng from tne The Commission contends one of every three people 
with illegal possession of fire- ammo, wtach runs a weft known that extra time before the talks Sweden vtiU be immigrants, 
arms, he added—Reuter. «*»«* f?r croupieTs, at the rate is required to assess a recent 
■-- - . of 20,000 francs a night. Australian threat to take re- 
n «v . ■. Police declined to disclose taliatorv urotectionist measures 

^*y-n 
r; 

Margin 

arms, he added—Reuter. 
the need for another session.’1 

Rome raids in Moro 
hunt yield no dues 

Australian threat to take re- D - , , , 
taliatory protectionist measures JvUOber OUlietS and 

It will be the second tm- modem .times, 
scheduled meeting since the The. Sunday Times tomorrow 

great sea-going adventures of delivei^ to Israel, 

__ An American Sn 

the method allegedly used, but against EEC exports if Anstra- 
unofficial sources said they lia’s demands for better access 
suspected the so-called “ baron ” to the Community's market 

Rome, April 14.—About 60 system, whereby a skilful | were not met bilaterally, 
policemen, many with bullet- croupier swatches an accom- J The EEC has emphasized that 
proof vests and machineguns, place’s stakes to a winning 
took part in raids in central number as the roulette ball 
Rome at dawn today in tfae drops. • LVTCCU uie UUU nu»uduo, I LUC iui Ly-acvmm oiiuivn^Ktry ui 
search for Signor AJdo Moro, M Jean-Dominique Frattmi, and that tbe most positive the founding of the Second 

__ tear gas in Madrid ____ 
o the Communes market Madrid, April 14.—Riot police I of the 'cypein crisis. 

TtaffiCta «SSe'd that use? ™>>bar buJIeo and tear gar | Leading article, page IS 
£ere is a limir to bilateral solu- ““S*11 t?.dlsPfr5e hundreds of 

Two ■ leading Israeli news- British ^ 
papers have ' reported ftmn he replied: , ?» . . 
Washington that the ban 'on- -the wiL. Wmt one^MBia, ^ ilia Visif fn % J 
duster bombs is part of a to ^utilize tile wilk -j, . __ ..9 
broader decision to suspend had difficulties-in- • - A*!?:,1 ^ 
the approval ,of milWy. .t^ h^*r, 
deliveries to Israel, \ ; We can. do so again. -.', * - r k -, .. * ? 

An American State. Depart-. . i Thar .has not ■■:r-sr- . . r, ' - 
ment spokesman later dajied sal view anwim.-tne jPP.veny >'.rz. - '••«««» 
these reports, “At present there academics, and p-_.. -- '.«»v m 

ing book The Brendm Voyage. 

is no outstanding delivery he part m the .coaferenc 
said. Talks on future delivery less than a cwy grave 
of tiUister-bomlb®. were contiira- in* has alreroy W«h * 
ing.—Agence France-Presse. for Britain's future. 
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search for Signor AJdo Moro, 

tion to the trade problems be- ymro* leftists demonstrating on 
tween the EEC and Australia, the forty-seventh anniversmy of 

the kidnapped politician. But the casino’s director, dectihed results are likely through the 
their hunt failed to produce all comment on the arrests.— multilateral trade negotiations 
any clues. UPI. in Geneva. 

Spanish Republic. The demon¬ 
strations were banned by the 
Governor of Madrid. 

Fishing dispute holds up 
Japan-China treaty talks 

Church leaders agree on a joint message 

VaiUUWiiUt 

repulsed, Hanoi claihis 1,0 Kept 1ft 

From Our Own Correspondent one of the organizers of the now. We suffer from our in a- religiously but politically. 
Paris, April 14 # symposium. bQfty to have come together to Pastor Richard Mollard, of the 

The Ecumenical Symposium The other organizer was die Lord’s Table. We speak in French Reformed Church, said 
on tbe themes of unity and Pastor Andre Appel, tfae presi- different ways of the unity we that the church leaders had 
peace wiuch wok place this dent of the Augsburg confes-. seek. Together we can say ttet spoken for two different 
week at Chantilly, with 80 dele- sion of Alsace and Lorraine. we hope for and try to achieve Europes. But - Dr Williams 
gates from 26 European coun- Dr Williams 'did not hesitate community in Christ; frets, full insisted that it was somerhitig 
tries representing all confes- to state that something extra- and diversified.” The documents new that they bad spoken to- 
ski ns, approved a message to ordinary, even historic fed bap- say: " This community is and gether and cooje to realize that 
the world which was adopted nened at Chantilly, and he has ' remains many-sided. God unites God created Europe as one. 
unanimously. had 19 years* experience of the diversity of members, of “For us Christians” Mgr 

Dr Gilen Garfield Williams, ecumenical work. This was that eifts and of functions, the diva:- Kfrheswraw raid wwtwdsiir 

d raw fishing boats from waters 
claimed by Tokyo. 

Tokyo, April 14.—Japan put treaty until the dispute was From Peter HazeBhirst innocent party. 'T\"■ *.. 
off planned talks on a friend* settled. Bangkok, April 24 . Cambodia l»i r't:'* "V.',J*S’* 
ship treaty with China today , Earher, Japan announced it Hanoi radio claimed tonight- claims c6 ..V 
after Pekins refused to with- K®* five patrol boats to that l9 battali<ras of Cambodian to.avoid . W. *$} 
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Manila, April 14.—Cardinal 
Sin, the1 leading Roman Catholic 
in the Philippines, today called 
for an investigation into* alleged 
election frauds here and gave 
a warning that unless this was 
done tension -would remain high 
and there would be no peace in 
the capital. 

In an open letter to Catholics 
in metropolitan Manila, hie ex¬ 
pressed concern over what he 
called _ the dangerous atmos¬ 
phere in the city in the after- 
math of the Aprt] 7 parliament¬ 
ary elections. , 

Cardinal Sin is the Arch¬ 
bishop of Manila and president 
of the Catholic Bishops’ Con¬ 
ference, an association of about 
80 Philippines bishops repre¬ 
senting tlie Roman Catholic 
Church hierarchy in this pre¬ 
dominantly Catholic nation. 
.In. the election President 

Marcos’s ruling party won all 
Manila’s .21. key seats in the 

Assembly, but the opposition 
Laban (People's Power} Party, 
which is Jed by former'Senator 
Bcnignn Aquino, who is in jail, 
claimed the victory was the re¬ 
sult of frauds and terrorism.' - 
. To clear the air, the Cardinal 
called on all citizens who wit¬ 
nessed any fraud to file char¬ 
ges and urged the commission 
on elections to conduct an im¬ 
partial investigation and punish 
the guilty, regardless of their 
position or party affiliation. 

The Cardinal has also asked 
President Marcos to call off an 
election victory parade in 
Manila. Sources; said the Cardi¬ 
nal made the request during a 
telephone conversation with Mr 
Marcos and that the President 
reportedly said he would stop 
it. 

. The Cardinal’s request' 
coincided with a presidential 
order putting the armed forces 
on alert to prevent an alleged 

communist plot to bring wide¬ 
spread violence to Manila 
tonight. Air Marcos said that 
reports of a plan to burn the 
capital were designed to foment 
mass hysteria. 

He linked, four opposition 
candidates in the recent elec¬ 
tions with the underground 
Maoist-oriented ■ Communist 
Party and said all four had gone 
into hiding. 

He said captured documents 
and letters revealed that com¬ 
munist subversives bad taken. 
control of the Laban Party, and 
were plotting to exploit political 
divisions and initiate a massive 
campaign to cast doubt upon 
the credibility of the balloting. 

The President announced be 
had ordered the release from 
martial law detention of former 
Senator Lorenzo Tanada, an 
opposition leader, “ because of 
old age and deteriorating heart 
condition ”. — Agence France-1 
Presse. . ■ 

Farm prices 
Bill killed 
by Congress 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, April 14 

Congress his spared Presi¬ 
dent Carter the unpleasant task 
of vetoing new farm price 
legislation which the White 
House considers would be too 
inflationary.' 

The House of Representatives 
voted by 268 to 150 yesterday to 
kill a Bill which had been 
approved by both the Senate 
and a House-Senate mediation 
committee. 

The Administration has main¬ 
tained rhat the Bill would cost 
several thousands of millions of 
dollars and increase retail food 
prices by 2 per cent. Mr Carter 
promisee earlier this week that 
he would veto the Bill if it 
readied hhn. 

Farmers, who have been 
lobbying for higher support 
prices for cereals and cotton 
for months in Washington are 
incensed by the House vote. 

House of Commons 
The Employment Protection Bin. 
which modifies tile duties of the 
Advisory, Conrilialtion and Arbi¬ 
tration service concerning, refer¬ 
ences erf trade union recognition 
issues, uas considered on report. 
Mr Barney Haytaoe, an Opposition 
spokesman on employment 
(Hounslow, Brentford and Isle- 
worth, C) moved an Opposition 
new clause ro deny a trade union 
continued access, to Acas in'rap¬ 
port of a recognition claim if 
industrial tuition had been taken. 

He said the Bill was unfair and 
highly partial but both the Govern¬ 
ment and Che Bill's sponsors bad 
been intransigent about new 
clauses in committee. This clause 
would tell unions that they coaid 
not have it both ways and seek 
to win recognition on the swings 
of industrial action as well u on 
the roundabouts of statutory pro¬ 
cedure*. They should not be able 
to tell employers “Heads I win,, 
tails you lose." 

In 1977 nearly 10 million days 
were lost through strike action, 
three times the .1976 figure and 
higher than that In the last year 
of Tory government in 1973. 
Within these figures there was a 
rise in the number of industrial 
disputes centered on trade union, 
recognition. 

There was the whole poisonous 
business of the Society of Litho¬ 
graphic Artists, Designers, En¬ 
gravers and Process Workers. They 
had bullied and blackmailed Indi¬ 
viduals and firms and adopted 
blockading tactics to win recog¬ 
nition. 

it would be Intolerable if Slade, 
after behaving as they were, could 
go to Acas and ask for help. Their 
mauraudlng tactics had jeopard¬ 
ized the livelihoods of the very 
people they were supposed tn pro¬ 
tect. These people had been threat¬ 
ened and terrorized. 

Anyone who supported trade 
unionism would not he able to 
defend the activities that Slade 

had been pursuing over member¬ 
ship and recognition. The clear, 
firm, central, intention oi (he new 
clause was clear, it was to deny 
to unions taking or threatening 
industrial action in pursuit of 
recognition claims access to the 
statutory procedures laid down by 
Parliament. 

He suspected that the majority 
of members of Slade did not sup¬ 
port in detail the tactics followed 
by their leaders. He was worried 

• to see the way in which members 
of the Slade art union were being 
denied and prevented from taking 
a full part in the union’s affairs. 

If all members of Slade. Includ¬ 
ing members of the Slade art 
union, were able and free m 
express their views they, like many 
MFs. would condemn what was 
being done in their name. 

He deplored the fact that the 
printing Industry committee of the 
TUC had done tittle to help. Their 
'attitude was -one of being shame 
faced, but unwilling to take any 
effective action. 
Mr Philip Holland (Carlton. C) 
said that the Issue was whether 
strike action was justified where 
good and adequate procedures 
existed under impartial bodies.' 
Grievance procedures ought to he 
good enough to outlaw strike 
action. The uew clause would 
restrain the influence of irrespon¬ 
sible minorities. 
Mr Edward Fletcher (Darlington, 
Lab), the main sponsor of the 
Bin. said the new clause was 
unworkable and the Opposition 
bad little knowledge of industrial 
relations. 

'The effect would be that Acas 
might not be able io rake any 
action in a recognition dispute for 
12 months. 

It may well happen (Tie said! 
that an employer will deliberately 
provoke a strike to get round 
the recognition issue and stave 
off fbr 12 months any application 
to Acas for union recognition. 

The new clause would frustrate 
rite efforts to get recognition and 
would prolong industrial disputes. 

It would lead to greater con¬ 
frontation. There would also he 
problems in deciding whether any 
strike or industrial action had 
been taken, or threatened, by a 
union or unofficially by shop 
stewards or other members. 
Mr Esmond Bulmer (Kidder- • 
minster. Cl said the clause would 
make people think before they 
went on strike. The Opposition's 
argument was that it should be"1 
in the interests of people to stay " 
in work and go through statutory 
procedures before striking. 

Looking at the sort of employer . 
for whom recognition had of tea ' 
heen something to be resisted, 
people should ask how far the 
resistance was promoted by some 
of the policies oi the unions 
involved. 

A man who had built up hia 
own business was hardly likely 
to took favourably on a union 
working for capital totes and a 
wealth tax which would funda¬ 
mentally affect that business and 
lead to its break up. 
Mr Kenneth Lewis (Rutland and .. 
Stamford. C) said he was sur- - - 
prised Labour MPs were not sup¬ 
porting this clause because Its 
simple purpose was tn discourage 
strikes. 

Thgy were not sure of the 
reasons for the strike at Claridgcs; 
but it was clear that it bad been 
made by the trade union into a 
recognition issue. 
Mr Harold Walker, Minister of . . 
State for Employment (Doncaster. 
Lab) said that sometimes a number 
or issues in a dispute became so 
interwoven that it was difficult 
to disentangle a recognition issue 
from others concerned with some¬ 
thing quite different. 

The clause was contrary tn the 
purposes of the Bill and would be 
detrimental to the sensible ways 
which had been sought to estab¬ 
lish trade union recognition in - - 
support of collective bargaining. — 

The closure motion was carried - 
by 122 votes to 29—majority, 93.-. • 
and the clause was rejected by 
125 %'otes to 36—majority, 87. 

Labour MP protest at Tory tactics 

S Africa police inquiry 
after black dies 

‘Puritan’ nation is one of 
world’s most violent 

From Our Correspondent 
Johannesburg ApriI14 / 

Police-have launched an In¬ 
quiry'tore assaults by whites 
on five black men, one of whom 
died after a week In custody. 

The incidents, which have just 
come to Jight, happened last 
month in the gold minipg town, 

. of Welkora, in the Orange Free. 
State. Brigadier John Visser, 
divisional police commissioner 
for the northern Free State, 
said today: “There is no doubt 
(hat there were assaults and 
than whites were involved.” 

He said an inquiry had been 
ordered and. that the findings 
would be sent to the;attorney* federal of the Orange- Free 

tate. 

The dead man was Jakkie 
Matobako, aged 25, who was . 
arrested with the-four others on 
March 11 and charged with 
housebreaking. They were seen 
by Mr C. Marais, a Welkom 
magistrate, on March 14, who 

noied their injuries in the 
courr record. ■ ' 
. Mr Mambaka’s genitals and 
feet were swollen, there were 
more Ulan. BO weals on his chest 
and in the kidney area, he was 
cut and bruised around .the 
mouth and eyes and there were 
marks, on Ms antis and legs. He 
was taken to hospital on March 
18 and died the'following day. 

His widow, Mrs Nolwandle 
Matobako; aged 23, a cousin of 
the Zulu leader. Chief Geisha 
Buthelezi, said she saw her 
husband the day after his arrest 
and “ he. was so. badly dis¬ 
figured Z could not recognize 
him ‘ 

The court record noted that 
three of . the other men had 
numerous weals'on their bodies 
and that their faces were 
bruised and swollen. One man's 
genitals had been injured. 

The fifth man’s injuries were 
not recorded but newspaper 
reports claim he was taken to 
hospital . with.. three bullet 
wounds. 

Hua visit to N Korea 1100 presumed drowned 
Belgrade, April 14.—Chair¬ 

man Hua Kuo-feng .will visit 
North .Korea next month at the 
invitation of President Kim II 
Sung, Tanjug news agency re¬ 
ported from Peking. It will be 
the Chinese leader’s first visit 
abroad since he took office. 

Rangoon, April 14.—-More 
than 100 passengers ' were 
presumed drowned: when' a 
motorized vessel capsized off 
the Arakan coast of Burma. 
Sixty-nine survivors were 
rescued, and 11 bodies were 
recovered. 

From Ray Kennedy 
Johannesburg, April 14 

Twenty people are murdered, 
on average, every day in South 
Africa and 40 women raped. But 
it has taken the killing of two 
schoofboys .in Johannesburg to 
bring borne to South Africans 
that they are living in one of 
the world's most violent 
societies.- 

_ Newspapers and business 
firms have offered rewards of 

-more than £2,600 for informa¬ 
tion about the killer of the two 
boys, aged 12 and 11, who were 
collecting-.for school funds in 
Johannesburg's HiBbrow dis¬ 
trict. 

The boys disappeared and. 
were found this week, eight 
days later, murdered, in a copse 

l of willow trees 10 miles away. 
| Senator Eric Winchester, of 
the opposition Progressive Fed¬ 
eral Party, is pressing the Gov¬ 
ernment to start an inquiry into 
violent crime and a programme 

■ to curtail it, Sodth Africa, be 
says, has as many murders in 
one year as England, and Wales 
have had oyer the past 50. 

MWe have” he says, "the 
strange situation that in this 
most puritan of nations, with 
its strict censorship laws, its 
Jow$ against immorality, its pro¬ 
hibition of Sunday sport and 
cinema, we have, nevertheless, 
the. highest rates of murder, 
rape, divorce, suicide, drunken¬ 
ness and driving under the in¬ 

fluence of drink as well as road 
accidents. 

"This ii also in. spite of the 
fact tbat we boast of having 
one of the highest standards 
of living in the world and the 
best in indtistriaj peace.’’ 

The crime rate is highest in 
Mack areas which Senator 
Winchester attributes partly to 
the poor and overcrowded 
housing and monotonous town¬ 
ship. layouts. 

In Soweto, there were 9,788 
crimes of violence in the year 
ending in June, 1977—-808 
murders, 1,289 rapes, 366 culpj 
able homicides and 7325 
assaults with intent to do 
grievous bodily harm. 

This means that in Soweto 
tftere Is nearly a 100-to-one 
chance of every man, woman 
and child being physically 
attacked during any year. 

The escalation of crime is not 
confined to blade townships. In 
Johannesburg’s HiBbrow, there 
were 222 murders and 236 napes 
'between 1974 and 1976. Prosta-. 
rotes, both' bfatek and white, 
frequent ttfe streets and poHce- 
men patrol in twos and threes. 

The day the two boys’ bodies 
were found, a HilXbrow couple 
described how they were 
awakened in the night by the 
sounds of a scatffle in the alley 
outside. Two men were bending 
over a tifird who was found to 
have been stubbed to death and" 
robbed. 

Mr Frederick Silvester f Man¬ 
chester, Withington, C) moved a 
new clause which, he said, resolved 
a conflict in rbe affairs of Acas. 

Under the new clause Acas in 
recognition matters would be able, 
to Interpret the general duty-in a 
way which would enable it to give 
greater weight to the Improve¬ 
ment of industrial relations over 
the extension of collective bargain¬ 
ing if and when any conflict arose 
between those provisions. 

Conservatives did dot take the 
view that Acas was biased, but 
Acas was in a position where that 
accusation could be levied. 
Mr Fletcher said the long, 
meandering, and irrelevant con¬ 
tribution of Mr Silvester showed 
he was making a significant con¬ 
tribution to .the policy of falll- 
bustering, which was -quite 
obviously the tactic or the Opposr 
sition to stop the Bill making, 
progress. 

Nothing new was being said, or 
had been said, on the new clause 
and there was no substance in it.' 

To try to contrast the Improve-, 
ment of Industrial relations with' 
the extension of collective bargain¬ 
ing is nonsense (he said). The 
extension of collective bargaining 
would lead to improved industrial 
relations. They are complemen¬ 
tary ; there Is no contrast. 
Mr John Gorst (Barnet. Hendon, 
North, C) said the mandate on 
Acas at all times to conrider 
extending collective bargaining 
was a millstone around the bull 
neck of this organization. It made 
Acas itself something of a bull 
in a china shop when ft went 
about its much more important 

and legitimate responsibility of 
acting as. a conciliator and arbi¬ 
trator. 
Mr Jtaytaoe said normally it would 
be true that the extenaon of col¬ 
lective bargaining, when this was 
in accordance with the views of 
the work force and by agreement, 
would bring about an improve¬ 
ment in industrial relations. 

From time to time, conflicts did 
arise between the requirements to 
seek an Improvement in Industrial 
relations, and the extension of 
collective bargaining. This was the 
view not just of the Opposition, 
but of practically every major 
body In the country concerned 
with industrial relations. 
Mr David Made! (South Bedford¬ 
shire, C) said It would make sense 
to tell Acas to attach greater 
weight to Improvements In indus¬ 
trial relations than to the exten¬ 
sion of collective bargaining. 
Mr Walker said this matter bad 
been argued Interminably over 
the last two years. 

The terms , of reference chosen 
for Acas were .the right ones. 
They should be kept to, and when 
a conflict arose it would be better 
to leave it to the judgment of 
the service to make their own 
assessment of the weight to be 
attached to the importance of 
extending collective bargaining 
and, on the other hand, to the 
need to preserve good Industrial 
relations. 

The closure was carried by 127 
rotes to 34—majority, 93, and the 
new clause was rejected by 130 
rotes to 33—majority against, 97.. 

Mr David Made! (South Bedford¬ 
shire, C) moved a new clause 
(Amendment of Employment Pro¬ 
tection Act 1975 No 3) under 
which Acas. in making a recom¬ 
mendation for recognition, should 
have regard to the quality of 
existing industrial relations and 
the size and structure and per-, 
tonnel policies of the business. 
Mr Geoffrey Flnsberg (Camden’ 
Hampstead, C) said as a profes¬ 
sionally qualified member of the 
Institute of Personnel Management:' 
be welcomed the new clause as the 
first to make specific reference to 
the personnel function. 

Those engaged In personnel (h£ 
said) feel they are gradually 
gating squeezed by various organi¬ 
zations, Acas on the one band and. 
the unions on the other. This is 
oot a good thing for the relation¬ 
ship between the personnel func¬ 
tion and ihe workers, whether 
unionized or not. 
Mr Fletcher said that the Intention ' 
of his Bill was that Acas should' 
be given the widest possible dis¬ 
cretion in the way ip which it 
handled industrial and recognition 
disputes. 

This clause seemed to tie their 
bands and frustrate the Bill’s in¬ 
tention to give it the widest dis¬ 
cretion to carry out the functions 
of better industrial relations and 
expand the area of conciliation. 

The clause was rejected by 126 
votes to 29, majority against, 97, 

The report stage was adjourned.'* 
The internationally Protected 

Persons Bill completed hs remain¬ 
ing stages. The Industrial and 
Provident Societies Bill was read 
a second time. 

House adjourned. 4.30 pm. 

Plea to EEC on behalf of pigeon racers 
European Parliament 
Luxembourg 
Could someone, somewhere, in the 
European Commission do some¬ 
thing oo help with the problems 
being faced try Scottish pigeon 
fanciers, Mr Tam Dalyell (West 
Lothian, Lab) implored during a 
debate on regional policy. 

Asking other members not to 
laugh, Mr Dalyell said that when 
he went to a Labour Party meet¬ 
ing in his constituency last Sun¬ 
day a group of men bad come up 
to him earnestly and said : “ You 
are a member of the European 
Pariaament. We want you to do 
something for us.” They were 
people who kept racing pigeons. 

This (he said) is the beginning 

of the season when they use a where I come from than people 
Jot of their savings to pay for who are concerned about the ins 
these pigeons to be transported to and outs of the common agricui- 
places like Rennes aod Beauvais turai policy. 
and other (daces in Northern Replying to ihe debate Sig 
France so that the races can start Antonio Giolitti, Commissioner 
and the pigeons can do their 500 responsible for coordination of 
miles. Community funds and regional 

They said they were losing many policy, said : I will raise my eyes 
of tbdr. pigeons and bad reason heavenward to look at the pigeons 
to believe that people woe shoot- flying by bat it is difficult to keep 
ing their pigeons as they were them in one region. 
released. 

Pigeon fanciers (he went on) are 
The motion from the agriculture 

committee on the Amoco Cadiz 
Important la the community- I incident, debated yesterday, was 
represent. It would be a great carried. 
favour if someone, somewhere, in Another motion calling on the 
the Commissi oil ootid look into Commission to provide the areas 
the problems of . the pigeon affected by the Incident with fur-. 
fenders. ther aid totalling about £600,000 

There are more pigeon fenders was carried. 
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.-Omsod and Lord 

_■ Bvftred' April 11] 

*P rook "in lodgers 
5 Jf any prqfit out 
*Jd ro have a pro- 

> ffder the Rent Acts 
.-teas tenancy undo- 

• -. and,. Tenant Act, 
2ee*'*t n a question 

■ - gerae whether the 
on a business. 

' f Appeal allowed an 
- -?>**”& EHzabetb 

D^vStt-eet, Pembroke 
#8®' the dismissal 

i £*21 at Baverford- 
S?rt.of’ her applica- 
ft*i 105 of tiie Rent 

.. a- dedarsrtfem tbat 
PfOTecfed one 

" -^amali ' for - Mr* 

Lewis for business witldn the 
statutory meaning of business ? 
The premises bad been let to her 
mother by the landlords’ 'prede¬ 
in 1955 Mrs Lewis succeeded to 
the tenancy, which became . a 
quarterly tenancy in -1956. For 
more than 20 years she had taken 
in lodgers, She had . a bed-sitting 
room and shared ihe kitchen ami 
bathroom and one other room with 
the lodgers, who usually stayed a 
long time—one bad been there for 
seven years. The rooms were all 
furnished but had no cooking 
facilities- 

Mrs Lewis provided breakfast 
for all her five lodgers, tea for 

the Landlord and Tenant Act. 
because ihe tenancy was a business 

the tenant must be o 
premises fbr a trade, profi 

tenancy, and be bad reached that employment,, and he was right. It 

ying to such activities as providing 
n or accommodation for boarders such 

conclusion relying on authorities 
on breach of covenant in leases, 
in particular TetuOer o Sproule 
((1947] 1 All ER 193) and Sega* 
Securities v Thosebj) ([19631 1 QB 
887). 

The judge bad asked himself 
whether Mrs Lewis ass “ using 
the premises partly for badness 
purposes ” within section 9(5) of 
die Rent Act. Those words did not 
occur in the section. ■ Ihe judge 
said that be bad restored .the 
temptation to use section 23(2) 
of the LamBocd and Tenant Act, 

seemed clear that trade, pro¬ 
fession and employment exbauked 
the meaning of ** business ” in 
so .far as the tenant was a single 
person and not a body. 

as Mrs Lewis provided. There 
was nothing to pot her In the 
category of trader. No one 
factor was decisive; all the 
factors—the number . of lodgers, 
the money, the size of the house 

Counsel had also relied on what -“-had to be- looked at. She was 
Lord Justice' Wldi 
about domestic acd 

f had said 
«- It could 

not. reaping any commercial 
advantage. She was doing if 

be said that by not allowing the probably because she Bleed it, and 

some aod. Sunday lunch. Four which might hawe produced 
paid £3 a week and one £2-50. 
Her income with social security 
was £26.81- So the taxpayers’ 
pocket was saved by the lodgers, 
and she 'was enabled ro Jive in a 
house which without them would 
be too big and expensive. It was 
dear that she was making little or d®25 she was maJti^Httle or 3B 10, fects, however, were 

% ?&. n0tftl0S out ofthe krips- very different. Both Lord Justice 
vans tor the- The landlords served a ®£ttce Hartman and Lord Justice Edmund 

TCE vrvPiivHcnu under1 section 25 of the Landlord Davies confined the definJtioo 
■w conSi^5^ and Tenant Act purporting w »business ” ra seaSm 23(2) 

Vs terminate the tenancy. Mrs Lewis ^ «• trade profession or employ* 

Afferent: conclusion. BSs approach 
was wrong. There ms mo dispute 
deal the relevant expression was 
that of section. 23(2) 

The only derision with any real 
bearing on the question was Aber- 
neOde v Kleinian Ltd (11970] 1 
3B 10). The facts, however, were 
very differed. Both Lord Justice- 
Oairman and Lord Justice Edmund 
Davies confined the definition 

appeal the court would be push¬ 
ing the tentacles of the Act into 
activities which the-. tenant was 
entitled ro carry on to a certain 
degree without turning the 
premises into business premises 
and the tenancy into a business 
tenancy. 

Nothing hi fee Act extended it 

no doubt rite was good at it. His 
Lordship would allow the appeal. 

Lard Justice Ormrod and Lord 
Justice -Waller delivered con¬ 
curring Judgments. 

The appeal was allowed. 
■ Solicitors: Price & Kelway, 

Pembroke Dock ; Matinas-Thomas 
& Lewis, Tenby. • 

Drug sentence upheld 

There are over 200 investment trust 
companies in the UK which are members of 
.The Association of Investment Trust 
Companies and which between them 
manage assets in excess of £6,000 million. 
What were the major developments in 19777 
How did these trusts perform? And where 
are their funds invested? These questions; 
and many others, are of considerable' 
sigraficance to institutional and private ' 
investors alike. 

The answers are contained in the first . 

edition of the Investment Trust Year Book, 
which is the official year book of The. . . 
Association of Investment Trust Companies* 
Tliis publication contains an analysis of 

member companies and a separate section 

i’s toumcy wSiid rw term™*! the tenancy, rors uems to » trade prote&won or employ. 
MCCvlfftserved a counter notice but had mw*”, except in the case of a 
ririefi part tPJwi neglected to apply to time few a body corporate- or tocreporafe. 
Hr ST 5JSS new tenancy, so that if rfic had ^ justice Wklgeiy, however, 
ict- B&curity under that Act she had ^ approached the question d<T- 
S fact tost-it. fwenfly. He saW tiwMhe Land- 

The tenancy became decon- toed aod Tenant Act had intended 
k****;” frolle* on Jtouaiy 1. 1974. The » pick ont. a wfete range pt t» 

W twl aS’ result was that if, cm its true anoes that had PWtonsJyW 
isActaiiSiSto^S construction, PartII of tile Und- no protection at oH./He -ad&d: 
* the nmrLpfi..**?-.??? lord and Tenant Act applied, Mrs " But it certainly does not fioQow 

Lewis lost the protection of fee Jrom that tJuat Pariii«DetU tatended 
® Acte. By^setfi$n.9(5) of ro pi^ the.teiSftKto-rf&e Act 

Rent Act, 1968, -A tenancy of .1954 rota domestic fee- 
tha gjjaja not be a regulated tenancy if • - • Wnt a man does wttfa 

ment”, except in the case of a 
body corporate- or iticosporate. 

Lord Justice WIdgery, however, 
bad approached the question dif¬ 
ferently. He saW tint the Land¬ 
lord and Tenant Act 2nd totended 
ro pick oot a wMe image of ten¬ 
ancies that had previously had. 
so protection at aH. He -added: 
" But ft certainly does not fioXtomr 

Regina v Renee sitting with Mr Justice Michael 

We*^«52§?to” w b£o,A 
^ 1* collected cocrineTHe 

that is a mitigating factor, tiro SffA,. 

cSSt “"d “ Ae Counsel ted urged that Ihe fact 
Court of Appeal. the cocaine was not ro be 

Xbrir Lordships refused an used, sold or distributed to this 
application by Alexander Andrew. country was a mitigating factor, 

eoce, aged 28. an Anscmtian The country -was not ro suffer, ihe 

1 /i/f' j 

m/m/m 

giving details of management groups. An 
important feature is a statistical section on 
management performance and share record. 

For those not fully conversant with 
ihe strachire and advantages of investment - 
trusts there are introductory articles 
explaining what investment trust companies 
are, how they work, how they differ from 
unit trusts and the range of conventional 
and specialised investment trust companies 
available to investors. 

The Investment Trust Year Book is 
therefore indispensable to pxh^teinvesbor^ 
professional advisers and investment 
institutions. 

This book wffl be published in May by 
Fundee Limited, publishers of Money 
Management, and will cost£7.85 (inc 
p&p). If you order before 26 April you 

may take advantage of the special 
pre-publication price of £6.95. 

To: "Ibe Association of Investment Trust 
Companies, Paric House, (Sixth-Floor), 
36 finAury Cmoov IxndonECZMTJJ- 

Please sendme_copy/copfes of 
die Investment Trust Year Book1978. 

Iredose my cheque for £- 

national, tor leave to appeal 
against a prison sentence of three 

‘ oceu- 
. . *nd are so 

J^terewes ‘of a 
” on by him or for 
eWrposes. £2) m 

tim eayreis 
. atrade, 

«gpymeut and i»- 
carried, on by 

..a* occupied v^Mrs 

to push the tedtoctes'o? the Act- years passed, on him at Reading 
ot 19S4 into domestic' let- Crown Court (Judge Lee) after a 
tires. . . . Whoa a man. does wttfc plea of guilty ro being.knowingly tings. ■ - - WDGff a man. noes wm 
bis spare time to Ms home is 

of rite Landlord and Tenant Act most uaHtefr to qua«y far tte 
‘ ' Jesaiption 1 businessunless . applies . j 

-Theft* Loxdstops had.. to, degde 
wirich of toe two j^cm^es applied 

has some direct .ccnmvereM In-. 
rofonement in ft-”.. , • 

Counsel for' Mrs Lawk bed fZi .tat one of Counsel for Mrs Lewis oca 
ttiHed qn.ttet -rest them had here destroyed oy 

eveatis. The Judge bad fekre toe 
vjewTtfaat the security row tbat of 

that to come within Part B 
he Landlord red Tenant Act 

plea of gttifty to being.knowingly 
concerned in toe fraudulent' 
evasion of toe prohibition on 
tawanattai oi a controCed drug, 
194 grammes of ebarfae, contrary 
to section 304 (b) of the Gusman* 
aod Excise Act, 1952, as amended 
by section 26' of. tbe-Bflsuse ot 
Drags 'Act, 1971. 

The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE, 

applicant was merely to transit. 
His Lordship said that that was 

not toe proper principle. He would 
Mt say that such considerarioos as 
transit were whaBy.ixrrievaut, bat 
toe weight wttcb they had was 
certainly small. 

Three years was a moderate sen- : 
-pence even if it was assumed to 
toe applicant's favour -that toe 
cocaine was to transit and sot to 
be sold or distributed to tins 
country. 

The appitovtioo roif refused. 
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West Ham’s revival 
jeopardized by 

Rugby XIlM9tt 

Mincemeat 

J UM. li 
be on menu 

piil 
mc - :\ ; 

By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

With Nottingham Forest closing 
in on the League championship 
tide that Liverpool have held for 
the past two seasons, the straggle 
between die Eve dobs at the 
bottom, of the first division be* 
comes more competitive. It’ is 
London against the Midlands; 
West Earn United and Queen’s. 
Park Rangers, though hardly 
allies, versus the ailing Wolver¬ 
hampton Wanderers. One must 
loin tiie seemingly already con¬ 
demned Leicester City and New¬ 
castle United. 

Of those five. West Ham have 
the longest record of contlnnoas 
first division membership, an im¬ 
pressive 19 years. Even Newcastle 
united, for all of their North¬ 
eastern tradition, cannot match 
that. West Ham are atm fighting 
back, but there la- no end to their 
Injury problems. They have now 
lost their captain, Bonds, who was 
Injured in training on Wednesday 
and yesterday withdrew from the 
match against Derby County at 
Upton Park and England’s game 
with Brazil at Wembley next Wed*, 
nesday. The England party is 
already badly depleted by next 
week’s heavy programme . of 
League matches and it was con¬ 
ceivable that Bonds would have 
won his first international cap. 

Bonds will be replaced in the 
England party try Gidmaa, the 
Aston Villa defender, who has one 
previous cap but Is committed to 
playing for Ms. dub. on Monday 
against Newcastle. West Ham are 
not as fortunate as Ron Green¬ 
wood, their former manager, who 
knows that Gldman is mi able 
deputy. They have to face Derby 
today without both Bonds and 
Hales, the forward, who was also 
injured in training. Hales is un¬ 
likely to play again this season. 
Lampard returns to the defence 
and Cross is available after sus¬ 
pension. 

Derby’s latest recruit, HD. from 
Manchester United, has left Old 
Trafford with a few controversial 
parting shots. His allegations that 
some of the United players froze 
him out because they were jealous 
of Ms skills brought some un¬ 
characteristic offended comments 
from David Sexton, the United 
manager, who said that there was 
no call for the attack.- 

He said: “ He wouldn't have 
lasted as long as he did at another 
club. It was ungrateful of him to 
talk this way because bis team 
mates have been brilliant for him. 
He has scored goals but we have 
paid heavily by covering up for 
him in defence.'' He wished Hill 
well at Derby, but added : “ There 
has been no vendetta and the 

Release of 
Flanagan 
causes stir 

A dispute among second divi¬ 
sion clubs Is simmering . over 
Cbarlton Athletic’s decision’ to 
release their striker, Michael 
Flanagan to the American club 
Boston Tea-men, with Eve matches 
remaining. 

Flanagan, who has scored 17 
goals for Charlton this season and 
won his first international cap 
when he played for England S 
against West Germany In Febru¬ 
ary, was not in the squad named 
yesterday for the match at Shef¬ 
field United today. 

Colin Powell missed last week’s 
game against Hall, having pre¬ 
ceded Flanagan to the New 
Hampshire club, managed by Noel 
Cantwell. Abrahams is a third 
Cbarlton player already in 
America. 

Chariton, themselves, are not 
entirely salt from relegation, and 
of die four matches remaining 
after today they have to play 
Burnley who are on the fringe 
of relegation, and Orient, still In 
jeopardy. 

The Orient fixture on May 2, 
their, last, was rearranged after 
being abandoned at half-time with 
the score 0—0 because. of bad 
weather on February 4. The 
relegation issue may binge on that 
match, and among the clubs in.the 
lower regions of the second divi¬ 
sion Cardiff have already pro-' 
tested. 

As expected, Trevor Francis, of 
Birmingham City, who has been 
released on loan to Detroit 
Express for the summer, con¬ 
firmed yesterday that he would 
be staying with City for the'next 
two years. 

Yesterday’s results 
Third division 
Tranmcra n» a Port Vale (l) • 

Moors Ream lata 
Alien a. 460 

Fourth division 
Stockport 3 Torquay iO) O 

Miaapy 2.1vo 
.'?*. 1 poij 
Heidi cr 

RUCSV LEAGUE: First (Uririan: 
'lusUtfoM 34. Wigan 10. 

- players have in met done a lot to 
help Mm." 

- Neither Wolves nor Queen’s 
.Park Rangers can expect modi 
generosity from -Middlesbrough 
and Coventry City, respectively. 
Indeed, Coventry are unlikely to 
jeopardise their chances of gain¬ 
ing a place in next season's Uefa 
Cop. Their' football, ..despite 
injuries to some of * their best 

. players, has been bright and they 
could be moderately successful in 
Europe. ... 

The possibility at Liverpool 
retaining the European Cun, 
enhanced by the style at that 
victory over Borusaa M8nchen 
Gladbaeh this week, and- of 
Arsenal winning the FA Cup, 
increases the Uefa Cup qualifying 
opportunities of dobs . in tits 
middle mea-af the first division. 
The point was. taken np yesterday 
by West Bromwich Albion’s 
manager, Ronald Atitinsoo. whose 
team play at Manchester City. 

Mr Atkins On said-: ** This is 
our hardest remaining - fixture, 
City are very strong on their own 
ground but We got over the let 

' down of losing the Cup semi-final 
with our midweek game and feel 
we have a good chance of getting 
Into Europe next Season?* , 
expects the European qualifiers to 
go down to seventh place. Albion 
are presently eighth but have two 
games iq band over the 'dab 
immediately above them, T-anfe 
United, who.play at Nottingham 
this afternoon without - their 
regular goalkeeper. Harvey. 
Forest may not have their 
attacker. Woodcock, but • Brian 
Clough, the manager, says : “ The 
tide could be oars next week **. 

Manchester City’s earlier hopes 
of overtaking Nottingham. Forest 
have now faded into thought* of 
next season's Uefa Cup. . They 
should bo stronger In defence- for 
the return of Donachfe. Thev will 
also be honing that Liverpool will 
relax a little at Bristol City, allow¬ 
ing them to get closer to the top 
and so ward off the rumblings of 
discontent beard around Maine 
Road. Meanwhile, Liverpool must 
play without Kennedy who polled 
a leg muscle tin Wednesday, but 
concealed his-Injury pi a*'superb 
display. Johnson, who was in¬ 
jured last Saturday, is to have a 
knee operation. 

Southampton’s midweek defeat 
of Hull City was sot well received 
in Brighton where first division 
football ambitions have been 
dampened. The match between 
Brighton add' Tottenham Hotspur 
today could provide. the seal of 
season’s success * .and failure. 
Spurs, including Duncan In their 
attack, should now stay ahead of 
Bolton to win the second division 
title. 

Iley to take 
over at 
Blackburn 

Blackburn Rovers - have 
appointed Jim Hey, as their new 
manager. He wQI take* over his 
duties on Monday, as successor 
to Jim Smith, but will watch Ms 
new dob at Mansfield- today. Mr 
Iley, who has taken Barnsley into 
the fourth division promotion 
race, and also- had managerial .ex¬ 
perience at Peterborough, applied 
for the Blackburn, -job. He wffl 
sign a two-year contract. 

Blackburn’s chairman, WUHam 
Bancroft, said: " The directors 
consider that Mr Hey meets the 
high standard demanded,. with 
special reference - to coaching 
qualifications,- and experience of 
management for seven years in 
the lower divisions.** Norman 
Bodell, who has been caretaker 
manager at Ewood.Pbfk -since Mr 
Smith left for Bixndngham, is to 
Join his: former hoss at St 
Andrews. 

Mr Hey became Barnsley's 
manager five years ago fids 
month, six months after leaving 
Peterborough, where he was 
player-manager until resigning. He 
played for Sheffield United. 
Tottenham, Nottingham Forest 
and Newcastle before joining 
Peterborough In 1969. 

The gentlemen 
of Verona 

Willie Pettigrew, the Motherwell 
striker, who was left; out of Scot¬ 
land’s World Cup 40, is in a Scot¬ 
tish . League party to play an 
Italian " B '* team In Verona on 
April 26. Three fringe members 
or the Worid Cup 40 receive a 
chance to bolster their chances 
of being in the final 22—Jim 
Stewart, the Kfenaraock goal- 
keeper, Frank McGarve and Tony' 
Fitzpatrick, both of St Mirren. 

SCOTTISH LEAGUEStewart fKO- 
nwnwck). Blate (East; Ftfa)„ Sinclair 
iBnrobarton) Barr fMctttroM)rWMt- 
Wter ihrack TUitlt), M. 'MeLond 
[Dumbarton>. EWzpetrtcS- <St Mkrwi), 

(Ayr..United j. Clarita, iku- 

MCGarvcy <Sl Mirren). MatSdir 
a Psu*J- Marshall (CawaS- 

By Peter west 
Rugby Correspondent ’ 

No doubt the thousands of 
Gloucester supporters at Twicken¬ 
ham tfafa afternoon ore firmly con¬ 
vinced that their heroes wffl mass' 
wiiwe»HHAaf of Leicester in the John 
Player Cop Final (338) and 
achieve victory polling np^in a 
canter. Bat If the first winners of 
the knockout1 competition (In 
1972) are to" da five trick again, 1 
do not think they 'will find 'the 
going anything like as easy as 
that 

It certainly !s' difficult- to- 'see' 
Gtonrerter faffing to tils a lot of 
good possession -through -their 

■jCT.iwiywgiiig ami fiaeouL where 
Fidler mid, to a lesser extent.' 
Boyle, at the front wfll -expect to 
nde the roost on their own throws, 
and their half-hacks using tfei- 
piere ball to- determine where The 
game is played. Williams and 
Howell, ' who - has been, a distinct 
discovery at 1 scrum-half, : will 
know exactly what-is -expected of. 
ftwwi itr such circumstances, and- 
Leicester need no reminder of. 
What Butler’s Idckfug . might, 
achieve against them, when Ms side 
have set up positional pressure.. 
Gloucester's fun back is nearing a 
career record.Of 3,000 points. 

However, it is equally difficult • 
not to believe that Leicester, 
whose. loose fotwAtl trio Is: not 
to be underrated, have the. farter 
and -more flexible back division. * - 

. Their coach, f Chalky " White, 
observes that they have the 
capacity to do more -with their 
own possession, hut then poses 
the question which only bis for¬ 
wards can answer: Have we the , 
ability to * win enough ■ usable 
ball? It Is.a- Mg occasion for 
the Tigers’ coach, who has master¬ 
minded their fortunes for a'dozen 
years or so, and for a Club within 
one' result of matching the 
achievements of their palmiest 
days before* die war. 

Ode solution.to'.their'problem, 
sorely must be to use a variety 

Badminton 
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Captain and centre of AmusuaK interest: Hall’s 'iribs will 
be severely examined^ today’s, theatre of operations. 

tit 'rasd/OH 'their . own lineout-- 
-throws, another to rely -on-Thar" 
loose ftiflyafds to be first to the 
breakdowns, and yet another to 
demand- that their pack, cocks and 
mauls as - it has rarfely done 
before. 

Dusty Hare is just as capable 
as Butler of winning the gama 
with his-boot—although one hopes 
that it will doc be necessary' for 
either of thenr to do so—and of 
the two he is by some way the- 
more dangerous runner in attack. 

One assumes that Leicester are 
satisfied about the fitness of theft 
captain and centre, Brian Halt; 
who has qot played a senior game 
since breaking a couple of ribs 
in ' the quarter-final round. Bm 
state of health is sure tti be sternly 
examined. 

Ray Needham, the Leicester 
prop forward, has recovered from 
Influenza after Tiding the knock¬ 
out victory over Coventry, and 
it seems that all Leicester’s injury 
problems are behind them.' It is 
a point of interest that Gloucester 
will be fielding the side who have' 
carried them through every round 
this year. They have 'beaten 
Lydney 38—6, Gas forth (holders) 

;19—10, Wasps 13—-3, and Bar- 
-Teqmns 12^-6, so this is their 
third successive visit to London. 
Leicester , have beaten Hartlepool 
.Rovers Sr-3, Rosrtyn Farit 25—16. 

■-fti rl 

■ Northampton 20—11, aod Coventry 
25—16, all of them at WeUord 
Rood. 

Both teams ace assured of 
winning £2,000 of John Flayer's 
prize money and, if it Is not the 
best of the* knockout finals—one 
hopes it will be—at wfll certainly 
be the best attended. One hopes, 
too, that a famous West Country 
dub will not be' let down by 
some' of their more rabid qnd 
roistering clientele who seem 
unmindful of the feet that kicks 

: at goal should be staged in 
silence and that abuse of the 
referee and general obsceMdes are 
not a welcome part of the rugby 
scene. 

GLOUCESTER: P. Butler; R. 

gjs- 
®n.sFoSS^^JBSZ f: 
S Imooatt. V," VootW; 

LEICESTER: WTltan: J. Dwbv 
P. Oodoa. B... ™n, R. Buterr B. 
Jones, S. Kenney; R. Ncedhim. R. 
Wheeler. S, R«uim, N. Joyce. A.. 
RBrlengg. S. JghnvTfi. G. Adcy. D. 
Forfar. 

Referee: R. Qnfttanton (London). 
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A dentist’s drill and a bank clerk’s alarms 
By Richard Streeton 

Jane Webster, a ' 21-year-old 
Dunstable batik clerk, and Lene 
KOppea, a Copenhagen dentist, 
meet today hi die women’s singles 

! final at Preston of the European 
badminton championships, spon¬ 
sored by Friends’ Provident Life 
Office. They won their semi-final 
round matches last night in a 
manner befitting their, occupa¬ 
tions : rfae one, methodical and 
with die usual .recount; that took 
time; die other, drastic and 
quick before the injection wore 
ofT.... 

Few of die leading players in 
the ' gamer accompany their suc¬ 
cesses with more disbelief in their 
ability and tentativeness than.Miss 
Webster. She failed to find' the 
proper range early on before settl¬ 
ing into -an authoritative pattern 
which enabled her to beat Jok< 
van BeusekOm, of the Netherlands, 
by 10MJ2, fl—i,-11—8- Tbe finrt 
game went to setting; the second 
was all crushing efficiency; the 
third a triumph for careful deter¬ 
mination. 

Miss Webster, a left-hander, 
consistently vari ed her placements 
and fqund, die fleetness of foot 

Cricket1' 

Compromise 
hopes are , 
dealt a blow 

Hopes of a compromise between 
Kerry Packer .'.'and the cricket 
authorities, raised , by Thursday’s 
Cricketers Association lueeiing at- 
Edgbastoo, -fefi • again'.yesterday 
after 'a statemrtit from Bob Parish, 
the Australian cricket board chair-' 
mod.- 

Mr Parish said i " It would 
appear from the reports received 
in 'Austndia that ‘tbe suggestion 
made: by the senior executives of. 
World Series Cricket to the 
Cricketers Association at Edg* , 
boston, England, on Tboreday was 
one of requiring an- adjustment of 
programmes and tour dates to fit 
in both traditional amr World 

• Series Cricket. The pradSwiitiy of 
CMs suggestion must be open to 
serious opubt. In any event only 
today in ' the "Australian. Federal 
Court WSC sought to sue the state 
cricket associations of New South 
Wales, Victoria, South Australia 
end Westers Australia. 

*' In addition' to this escalation 
of existing legal proceedings, WSC- 
also indicated in a1 document 
banded to the court that it plans 
to conduct a number of series’ of 
professional cricket matches not 
only hi Australia bat also else* 
where, commencing on September 
1, 1978 and-1979. 

necessary later to thwart her 
■■ mature opponent. 

Miss K6ppch, the World cham¬ 
pion, showed Meanwhile that, she 
has. reached a peak.that even she 
has nor often matched. She beat 
the Swede, Anette- BOrjesson, 
11—0, Jl—2,. having . also.'only 
dropped two points in her fourt 
round match earlier. To . describe 
her as a robot suggests a mech¬ 
anical nnromantic competence. In 
fart, ’ Miss K&ppen, bouncing 
round the court on her-toes, was 

- alivays fascinating to watch,. with 
her sprightlinesfi, variety of attack¬ 
ing stroke and above all her 
accuracy. She has little left to 

-prove among her European con¬ 
temporaries.- 

Ray Stevens, .England’s only 
representative in the -.med’s snni-. 
final round, was beaten 2-rrl5, 

■ 15^4; 15—8 by'.Thomas KSMSfr5m 
(Sweden). Stevens began -with a 
rush, playing brilliantly and' with 

-both force and guile in the first 
game. Later he could not main tin 

-the. same 'momentum ~ when pos¬ 
sibly he frit the effects i>E an 

elbow strain sustained earlier, and 
which took' him to the medical 
centre for ice-pack treatment 

Flemming Drifs, of Denmark, 
beat Store Johnsson, of Sweden, 
17—14, 15—5 In tbe othe- semi¬ 
final. Johnsson had the craft, 
but Delfs bad tbe power and 
strength with tbe seven yean1 
difference in their ages not the 
least factor. 

■ In the men’s doubles Stevens 
and Michael Tredgeft won 
15—12, 10—15, 15—4 against 
Stefan Karlsson and Claes Nordin, 
of Sweden, after their opponents 
were briefly disqualified by the 
umpire, Mrs Eileen Smith (Berk¬ 
shire). . Karlsson, after two warn¬ 
ings, returned to court 10 seconds 
late after tbe five-minute break 
before the third game, but the 
tournament •> referee, Herbert 
Scheele, intervened and overruled 
Mrs Smith. ■ 

England - made certain ' of 
winning at least one title when 
die Uber Cup pairings of Nora 
Perry and Anne Start and Miss 
Webster • and Barbara Sutton 
reached, the women’s doubles 
final. 

.■’.ri'i-a ■ ' VVa 
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Horse trials 

Miss Starkey in kead but 
experience may tell today 

West Indies Test 
team face 
Packer group 

Port of Spain, April 14.—The 
inexperienced West Indian team, 
shorn of nearly aH their big names 
by the walkout of Keiry.Packer’s 

i players, faces z new problem, for. 
die fourth Test match against 
Australia, starting here tomorrow : 
picketing. A pressure group calling 
themselves the Committee in De¬ 
fence of West Indies Cricket 
(CIDWLC) -plan to demonstrate -in 
favour of the Packer men outride, 
the ground. 

West Indies last the third Test 
in ..Georgetown earlier this month 
by three wickets after -winning the 
first two by big margins. In be¬ 
tween file second and -third -Test 
the selectors decided' to drop some' 
of -the men contracted to-Mr 

.Packer's rival series. Clive Lloyd, 
the captain, resigned in protest. 
The other Packer men also 
departed. 

Australia will start favourites. 
But tids match has more uncertain¬ 
ties than most. No one even-knows 
whether there will be a rest day. 
Because of the .two-mouth strike 
of British West Indies Airlines, the 
scheduled rest day ou Tuesday may 
be strapped to allow the teams to 
fly to Jamaica on Thursday, which 
otherwise Will be the final day.— 
Reuter. 

Hockey 

Road to Europe 
beckons 
English victors 
By Sydney Frisian 

The strength of the senior Lon¬ 
don League clubs in English 
hockey cannot be denied. Guild¬ 
ford and Slough have reached the 
final of the national championship, 
sponsored by Rank Xerox, to be 
played at Guildford on May 7, 
and the road to Europe win be 
opez} to the winners for tbe first 
time to Guildford if they win. 

Oddly enough, the same 'dubs 
qualified for the south final of the 
same event. Guildford winning on 

.the toss of a coin because rain in- 
tefered with the schedule. Both 
winners and runners-up qualified 
for the national, rounds. On 
Thursday evening they met in the 
semi-final play-off of the London 
League and Ginldford won 2-1. 
Their opponents in the final at St 
Albans tomorrow will be South- 
gate, who won the title last sea¬ 
son, beating Spencer 2-1 

In tomorrow’s London League 
final Southgate have a chance to 
avenge i themselves. Guildford 
beat them on penalty strokes on 
December 11 last year In tbe semi¬ 
final round (southern division) of 
the national club championship. 
The rivalry will be renewed with 
Southgate bring able to call on at 
least five players who represented 
England in the Worid Cup 

By Pamela Maegregor-Morris 
Jane Starkey, the Warwickshire 

rider whose 11-year-old Topper 
Too,, by the ,Quintuple champion 
premium stallion. Quality Fair,. 
travelled to Montreal as the 
reserve hoise for the last British. 
Olympic team, is Tending the field 
for the Badminton horse trials at 
the end of the dressage phase. 
They wffl start today’s speed and' 
endurance phase with an right- 
point advantage • over Jane 
Holderness-Roddam, who won 
the Whitbread Trophy here in 
1968, oxL.Wamor. i., . 

Richard Meade, wha last 
August had the misfortune to lose 
Jacob Jones, on whom he finished 
fourth individually in the . last 
Olympics, is - in third place on .. 
Bleak Hills.' 

Richard Walker, who won at 
Badminton in 1969 and is a former 
junior European champion^ has 
come tight back into tbe fore¬ 
front, and/lies fourth on Special 
Constable, by Speculator's are 
Specify (another premium' 
stallion) owned by Christopher 
Collins's sister, Mrs Buxton- . 
Walker bad ' honed - down an 
appointment in . Canada . 

The overnight leaders, Clarissa .. 

Strachau wife Merry. Sovorign, 
are 'StHJL -weH up. in flfflr~place, 
while Diana Tbpbam, wh o also did 
her test cm- Martha on Thursday^ 
.If Ifrlnti • - »Iv fh. '* Orfnrncft. A trrlA*ff ' 

Goodwill, not for . the first time, 
threw discretion to'-the mods at 
the end of Ids test and exploded, 
as be (fid In - the hot Olympic 
Gaines, coming down the centre 
line. But he is well dp'hr seventh' 
place, is clearly; flt enongh to 
run for his life, and gave Jus girl 
grooms quite a rough ride. . ... 
_ Another -Devonshire rideiy the 
former junior European champion, 
VIrginfe Holgate, is In . eighth 
place, followed by. Janet Hodgson; 
on Gretna Green, who is staging 
a comeback, but It .Is anybody’s- 
event at this stage, wife onfy 
16 pts (less than' the penalty for 
a refusal), dividing the first dozen 
horses. Lucinda Prior-Palmer wffl 
have to come from behind on 
Village Gossip if die is .to win her 
fourth Badminton, establishing yet 
another record. Sbe is currenfly in 
eighteenth place.. .. 

WM(THREAD ‘ TROPHY JrwHS 
after nrewsaavr J. Miss J. .teWI 
Topper Too (*4.2 ipwathy pts); fl. 
MI* J. Holflieroeso-RotWsn’a WBrrtor 
<&SLAl*. 3. P. Rod-SpacL’i Hills 
f 55.2»: 4. M» A. Buwton-e BpriB 
Constable (R. WMwg, gg.A>; 6- I^M 
C. S«rach*n’» M«ry 8oy*rrion ree.61-; 
6. Mias D, daoham'a Marina 156J}>. 
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TMs yaar./ for^B 

-O; R. Ramirez best C. Vilaa^fl—6. 
-O. 6—3. 
GUADALAJARA: .Mexican Open 

M. Xsat beat E. V*a 

Snooker 
BLACKPOOL: EngllaH an 

?SmSSj lsatte. J. Johnson 1 
Fabry, the Freri* 
was also enter! 
draw and has 
Jeremy "Rogers* 

Condifems Tor ^ \ 
were a little Bolst^ 
with a strmig. tort 
Earing' was posfywv: 
hours before -the f^ v 
there were farther .j.- 
the.day.. • r*--J;:Vi. 

Going up 

Weekend fixtures 
Kick-off 3.0 imiesj stated. 

First division 
Arsenal v Newcastle .. 
Aston Villa v Chelsea .......... 
Bristol Qfy v Liverpool 1. 
Evcrton v Ipswich. 
Leicester v Birmingham .. 

Manchester City v W.B.A. . 
. Norwich v Manchester tltd. 

Nottingham Forest v Leeds ....... 
Q.P.R. v Coventry '.V 

West Ham Utd. v Derby ........ 
Wolves v'Middlesbrough 

ri Third division 
Bradford City v Exeter . 

Cambridge Uld v Chesterfield .. 
Carlisle v Shrewsbury .. 

Chester v Bury . 

Colchester v Wrexham . 

Gillingham v Sheffield Wednesday 
Hereford v. Portsmouth . 

Oxford UJd.r Walsall . 

Plymouth v Peterborough ... 

Preston N E v Lincoln 

Rotherham v Swindon ... 
NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE.- 

Banoar qty v G«lnM>crough; Borrow 
v Good*: Buxeon v mcuty; Great Rir- 

Neinerficld: Trtlgan ■ At&laUe ■ v Scar- 
, thirouati; Workeop v Mauley. 

V ■ j ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier mvt- 
v. •• ** «l«n:..Borkm4 v Crayaon; ji*n»hn«u v 

Carstialien Amrenc; nayos v iranop i 
Ssartfard; Ktnestonlza v ' Ucaoda: 

Wi v - - SouUiall A B.B. v WoKum: ptomm 
• *... ...... Toim v Lrytanocanr: cMjnan Uauea v 

v Boroham v>t»e: Tilbury v siotwn 
X';-,: Town: Wscocniw wsndorciv v hnnoic. 

’ .J ARTHURIAN LSACUEf 01S vflW«}- 
Ivuplam v Old Brcntwoods; Old &nd- 

d-r rcldlsn* v oid - cwbiuuzia: ota 
• Ferryman, Oi Chofcnailana v Old Etonians: old - 
-- rnraTinr it <>“ MaJ*wni»w: oid 
ll> i^’' "-L *- CWjB' Biliani. 

Second division 
Bolton vBristol Rovers ... 
Brighton v Tottenham H. . 
Burpley y Cardiff.......... 

Crystal Palace v Orient ... 
Hull Qfy vFnlham ....... 

Mansfield v Eladtimm ... 
Mill wall v Blackpool. 

Sheffield Utd. y Charlton . 

SouihamptooVOldham ... 
Stoke v Luton ........... 

Sunder]and v Notts County 

Fourth division . 
Aider shot, r Halifax 

Barnsley v Northampton .... 
Darlington v Bournemouth 

Doncaster y Hartlepool ..... 

Grimsby V- Crewe . 

Huddersfield v Reading .... 
Newport v Southport (3-15) 
Rochdale v Scunthorpe ..... 

Swansea v Brentford ....... 

Watford v Southend.—. ■ 
York City v Wimbledon . .*■■> 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Cap fi«;I 
< first Icgi: .WeymoUPt V 
Premier divttioa:.- AP Lcamtaiton v 
A^Snej^TUBt.v Baflu MM.* 
VauusM! OieUnOuni v Uartfonf; 
Dover v Telford: Hiainadon v YoovUi 
Mhinbead- v Hudoni Naacaion v 
Worcester. F«W dtvuloa rNorihii 
Saidmy v Cvnbridflo Cuy: Butt V 
Gortiy: HLUtoii vBremuTrov*: Dunsteblo 
v Gunnitcr; JtMdtouiaat«r j tus»- 
wortft:. Mannyr T v Eaiarfiy; Oswestry 
v Stoartirfalee: Wefezmborouoh' v Bridg¬ 
end. i$anxn>: - MUM. V Etemford: . 

Scottish premier division 
Aberdeen.v Motherwri . 

'Clydebank v Rangers. 
Dundee Utd v Ayr.. 

Hibernian v Critic ..'. 
Partids Tb v St Mirren. 

Scottish second division 
Berwick v Raitfa . 

Brechin v Dunfermline ........ 
Cowdenbeath v Clyde. 

E Stirlingshire v Albion Rovers .. 

Forfar v Queen’s Park . 
Stcnbouscmiiir v Meadnwbank .. 

Stranraer v Falkirk. 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Iltllcncjy 
Town v UbgrImm: Cballom ml i-out 
v Alton Town: chensi-s* rown i- hw- 
field unllod; Erttli and BiH\«Iere v 
RtiiUlli '.jnor: urayi Auilvtic v m«i- 
filll: lloiUrMon 'lawn v Marrow; 
Kingsbury Town v UHbrlduoi Lrnon- 
UIiumig v turuigoy Barougn. 

Scottish first division 
Airdrie v Arbroath ... 
Alloa v- Dundee . 
East Fife v Dumbarton.. 
Kilmarnock v Montrose ...- 
Morton v Hamilton. 

Qactn of South v Hearts. 

St Johnstone ▼ Stirling Albion .... 

Hockey 
INTERNATIONAL MATCH: Wales V 

Scotland lat Wrexham. 5.0). 
•EUROPEAN CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP* 

Qualifying round i ai SwiuucaK Bolteat 
9mca v Upaala. Surodca (l(WOi: 
Swansea v Utoala 13.20]: 

OTHER matches: ChcUnsford v 
Core Court: Lloyds Bank- v Chraro: 
oxiord Hawks a Worcester: Troians v 
rUflflSfa . . 

Race walking 
Brighton and Storning 20 Kllomotres. 
Pi'SL, OlTIcv 15 KlluniMrcs championship 
• al Sutton o-ildlleldi. 

Rackets 

cito^*63 ctuj"pumjhlp (at 

Television highlights 

Reeta; Tonbrtdoe v tkmnn: TTow 
bridge c Msrgato: WalenowvlUa v can- 

BBC.-1 
. Football: Preview (12.33). 
Tcnqis: Monte Carlo tournament 

. 0*0). 
: Lquestnan; . .Badminton hone 

trials (1.15, .2.40, 3.40). 
Racing: Newbury races at 2.0, 

2^0, 3.0. 3.30. 
. Badminton : European champion* 

. ships (2.10, 3.10, 3:40). 
Football i. Match of the Day 

' -410-0). 
BBC 2 
Equestrian r Badminton cross* 

^ country (5.0), 
Tennis: Monte Carlo tournament 

(7.15).' 
BBC 1—tomorrow 
Equestrian: Badminton show 

jumping (4.45). 

BBC 2—tomorrow •' 
Badminton : European champion*, 

ships (2.30). 
Rugby Union: Gloucester v 

Leicester (5.40). 
TLA 
Football: Preview (12.35). 
Skating - Short track speed 

championships' (1.0). 
Raring.* Beverley races at 1.30,. 

2.0, 2.30; .Ayr races at 
IAS, 2.15, 2.45* 

Cycling: Crystal Palace m^dng 
- (3.10). 

Wrestling: Blackburn promotion 
(4.0). 

1BA—tomorrow 
Football: Big Match (2.15). - 

Rugby Union 
John Flayer Cap final .. 
Gloucester v LatcMUae (at -TwWcan* 

turn. 3.30; ■' . , 

Club matches 
AbWKW v Nowbrtdae 
AbsnJUecy v Baracana 
HM1. o thiMlU 

id Park v Roundhay 
Roaalyn Park 13.10J 

Cam borne v Cardin (6.0) 
Covan» v Bern 
Crow K»w v Nn i v Nmtaaun 

v Swansea 
Saber 

Gosfortb v BarUt 
HeadinBicy v an _ 
Liverpool v Broughton Park 
London Weteh v Hirlggiuo 11340) 
Maau«fl v Soufh Wiles Poilea 
Manchcstor vVJll of umt 
Money v r 
Moseley v waw 
Now Brighton v- 

Oxford v MutropoUtan Ponca 
Poaryn v faImauQi_. . - 
Plymouth Albion v Clifton 

PohS^pSSd « A Alb • 
Pro*ton u v Wakefield 
Richmond v Notnngham (13.30) 
Sau* v ai ld*i| Mbrmmh 
a croud v DlrmIngham 
T0R(tuy AU» v North ampler! 
Wdsm v Cbettenham (Il.O) 
Vi'jtorUio v HaUfax 
wok UarUopooi v wnmslow 

Rugby League 
FIRST DIVISION: F each oratorio Rov¬ 

er* v Warringtos i8.SU) ■ Leeds v 
SalfonL 

Lacrosse 

. _ v 
University v 
Ashton. 
^ SOUTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE? 
S4 hour tonrnamonl (M CroyiUD LC. 
Lloyd Paris. ai.O) 

Hoad rtmnizm . - 

Squash rackets 
Oxon open thmnptamahlps -(at Tnatna),-- 

Golf 
Lard Warder (at Ryat. . _ . 

Knnlanemt* CC v ■ Berts, - Buried A 
Oxon Colts. .. 

Tomorrow . - 
Football’ 
_ NORTHERN PRSMIEW . LEAGUEt 
Lancaster v Scarbaronoh: .WatUson v 
narrow. • 

®sh.»'nss. v. mi.'JBSS.. 
‘ RotHL • 

SSCOHD * - PtVtSJQN: Blackpool 
-■ Borough. v Bartow. 6o«wrr v Ruch- Stla Hornets; HslWtx v OHOUDn 

iWdcrstleW v 1 orlG Huyion r Kawluey 
tS.SOi; Seriwon v Wbhahavaff. . - - 

Rugby Union ' ■ - 

bury U.UOi. • ■ ■ ■ 
savEH-A-siD«Si s«ray an* 

RFC, Hereham, lJ50»: Homton lk 
ConuuJl. 2.00): Hasrow Junior (at. 
Harrow, a.oo, rural 6.W>. - 

Loodon Fesdrar .. tax Rlrtunond 
AthloGc Gd. 13.001." ’ ■ .. ... 

CLUB MATCH: Stroud v AbactUlacy* 

Hockey .! ... 
1NTERNATtON AC MATST; Wales w 
otiand ibi. wra&im. U.ai. 
BUROPCAN . CLUB . OIAMPION* 

SHIP: Owllbln rwind! swanca; v 
Belfast VMCAiat -Swsitsea ■ Jl-01. 

LONDON LEAGUE: Final- Soutbsdlt . 

• SwSmr^ACuk^SBfT tJ ^ritdlvj- 

MENTS: MTfUanda (at Bdttfil m« 
i».mnuafiKr 
Eton fives ’. ' 

. Ktnnalrd Coy: Final (at Eton Cohaga),. 

Golf - - 
Cn^^^GapUtoa ***** (to 

Herts » Hutt .rat Sandy IMgeV 
Kto K ounomos tat fryer-. . . 
stm^ey v coonsbe wn (at Coonto 

Sufftlk v Suffolk ladlw (U Alda-.. 

Race walking 

agflniw-chMn~: 
.Backets . 
Amateur ctoubtea - dlBWldMJR <at 
Quosn's Club). 

Road nmnfar : 
femMfs* vCMHMSk AClotat Cam* 

.bridge)-. . 
' Rowing'--..... -V.-... . 

- -Rtm 

c u. 

*=w.eie^.. 

fSt 

riwlmReatdWV- - "''r *; ' And down . 2_l-. 

Squash rackets t.' ::; . • - " ■ *■' Citv. v? Sr.;.. 
Oxon Open'rimmUondtlua £at Thinno). ; ■“OCfSier lt 

. , . . - . '7' 
•'...u V * " ■ J 

. C ??} 
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Admiral’s Launch may rock the classic fleet 

Stonehara 
■ 'a Correspondent, 
S* 
'^rde must- win .the 

ft* convincingly at 

Monday if he is u» 

^contender for the 

';iw oa-Jone 7. Hi* 

S «}te race do not 
Vy imifb'of a chal- 
; “best of ..them are 

ri- * >.?j; '.load »■cioiy and 

' I have to Super 
jmihons this s'ew 

I witnessed last 

.vtennlly. For this 
Super Concorde was 

1 f Steel JBand. Elga? 

;.jj»d the eronp eov- 
-M. .jnsr 100 metres 
<-»*s prix de Gulche. 
..Si dominated this 

- at* we* beaten-over 
'rari*^~i»on at Evrv 

E fifth to Brave 
Prix Jean le 

■ *r* . 

■ jf-dpnbt that Super 
o '■-jdmered welL He 
r?' goodlooking two- 

‘looks even more 
:r ’ Francois Boutin 

-T ‘ {xb^rtri in the event 
jc fur Super Con- 

, -^otpecr to add the 
k. it to ids record, 

, v ncludes wins in the 
-.7 g/Jraud Oirdrium. 

y should fill second 
" foper Concorde, he 
'• this season, but In 

‘.jaadri, the winner 
Vs Prix Greffnlhe. 
jePrix du GatioaJs 
Sfecene. a son of 
-was successful in 

I'laidens’ race at 
: last November. 

-• uld be another win- 
.; - anfte Prix NoaiJles. 

«n plentv to do hv 
"• -rial may well hold 

front of Dancing 
'- rii Z at Longcbamp 

« Courcelles. Opus 
'eye when account- 

. hart and Rusdcaro. 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

\ ,tb? fwr^day acceptors 
for Tuesday's Craven Stakes at 

! *e™,rkK 15 at least one whose 
; Presence on the bst will surprise 

RJ., fcwV That ,is Admiral's 
if.™**1' ,wbo J*: a!«ady being 
talked of « Brigadier Gerard's 
successor at West Ilsley. 

Originally. Dick Hern intended 
““PS Admiral's Launch to San. 
down Paris next Saturday for the 
mile and a quarter classic trial 
there, but apparently Admiral's 
xjunen has been going so well at 
owne recently and showing so 
much speed that be has changed 
his mind. He has decided to run 
him In the shorter race at New¬ 
market to sec .whether or nut It is 
worth his while taking in the 2000 
Guineas. 

Run over the Rowley mile the 
Craven Stakes should be a perfect 
dress rehearsal for the Guineas 
especially as bis opposition is 
likely to include Camden Town, 
who finished third to Try Mv 
Best in the Dewhorst Stakes at 
Newmarket last autumn. Camden 
Town bas already won this season. 
Admiral's Launch is from the 
second crop of Brigadier Gerard 
and the word is at West Islcy 
that he is very much a chip oif 
the old block. He certainly 
reminded me or his sire when I 
sau. him in his box on Thursday 
evening when I was led to believe 
that his homework this spring had 
been exciting to say xbe least. 

Being out of that good stayer. 
Cutter, who won the Park Hill 
Stakes, the John Porter Stakes 
and the Yorkshire Cup, one would 
certainly expect Admiral's Launch 
to sray the distance of the Derby. 
Tuesday's race will tell us whether 
or not he has the necessary speed 
to make an impact in the Guineas 
as well. 

While T was at West Ilsley 1 
also saw last year’s Oaks and St 
Leger heroine, Dunfermline, who 
looked a nicturc of health and 
fitness. Hern is sticking to a 
plan hatched long ago to run her 
for the first time this season at 
York in May In the Yorkshire 
Cup. Dunfermline's younger half 
sister. Tartan Pimpernel, also 
looked well. She is likely to 
have only one race before the 
Oaks, probably at Ungfield Park 
on May 12. 

Meanwhile'there should be some 
excellent fine racing at Newbury 
today even . though the ground 
there will be very testing. No one 
appears to have a better chance of 
enjoying a rewarding afternoon 
than Lester Piggott. who may well 
end no winning the three most 
valuable races on Double Form 
<2.311), Yamadori (3.0) and Flu* 
ellen {J.30). 

Double Form did not tlo as well 
last year as several of those- he 
will meet in the Grcenham Slakes, 
which has been sponsored by the 
Clerical Medical and General Life 
Assurance Society again. How¬ 
ever, he has always looked as 
though he might be the type who 
would tome into his own .when he 
was oldcr.and 1 know tbathe has 
pleased bis trainer Fulke Johnson 
Houghton enormously recently. 
Piggot tuld me a week ago that 
he was of the opinion that Double 
Fori: was a good.edit and anyone 
who knows Piggott trill quickly 
realize, that that remark was a 
rich compliment. 

Being by Habitat Double Form 
should be In his element while 
the ground is still soft. Obviously 
he will need to have improved if 
hi* is to- beat Aylhorp. DerrylJn 
and Solatium to name but three 
of bis rivals, but l am banking on 
him having done precisely that. 
Aythnrp finish<’d second in both 
the Gjmcrack Stakes and the Mill 
Reef .Stakes last season and I . 
gather that he has been working 
well this coring with the likes of 
Captain's Wings who won the 
Lincoln a week ago and that dast 
horse, Gentilhombrc. 

Deriylin and Solanum have al¬ 
ready run and won this season. 
Derrvlin looked a trifle portly at 
Newmarket, but he still managed 
to win the 2,000 Guineas Trial 
which had been transferred from 
A scoi. Ho “ever, he was all out 
to beat Newstd at the end. 
Solanum ran. away with the Prix 
Djebel at Evry eight days ago. His 
connexions.hare taken the trouble 
ro find a ewe to keen b<m com¬ 
pany while he is La England be¬ 
cause he always has one as his 
constant companion when he is 
at home in France. Having bad 
two races already - this season 
Solanum she uld be-as hard os nails 
anJ difficult to catch. Double 
Form shou d be the equal to that 
task, though. 

Six ui the runners for the New- 

it Could be a race to watch rather 
than one to bet upon. 

Cherry Hinton made a dis¬ 
appointing start to her three-year- 
Old career at Newbury yesterday 
when she failed to win the Fred 
Darling - Stakes for which she 
started at 15-S on. In rite paddock 
beforehand she looked quite mag¬ 
nificent and completely - over¬ 
shadowed her four rivals. But in 
the race itself it was another 
matter. She floundered In the soft 
ground halfway np the straight 
when Lester Piggott asked her .to 
go and win her prise and she was 
beaten two lengths and a half by 
Shapisa, who led from start to 
finish wearing blinkers for the 
first time. 

I would be reluctant to write off 
Cherry Hintop as a classic EHy on 
this performance alone because the 
ground was so bad and she is still 
the ante-post fivcrurite for both 
the 1,000 Guineas and the Oaks. 
Shaptna was taken out of the 1,000 
at. the last forfeit stage. 

Henry Cecil has made a habit 
of winning the Spring Maiden 
Stakes and he duly came up 
trumps in the first division when 
Tom Noel ran on too strongly 
for Persian Conquest.- Cecil , ex¬ 
pected to win the other division 
as well with Bullfighter, but be 
tired towards the end and was 
beaten into third place by Latin 
Luck and Calibrator. Latin Luck 
was Dick- Hem's first winner of 
the season. 

Sea Pigeon should fly 

past all at the finish 

The Geoffrey Baxter show: Shapina strides away from 
Cherry Hinton to win the Fred Darling Stakes. 

STATS of coiMQ (Otrician: litwt- 
Ingdou: good to (Inn. Ayr: good. 
Binoor: good to soft. Bavariev: good. 
Nnlmry: Boil. Mandu: Edinburgh: 
good. Briphton: good to soft. Norites- 
nam * gtyid . 

bury Spring Cup all ran in the 
Lincoln at Doncaster last Saturday 
including Captain’s Wings and 
Yamadori who finished first and 
second, divided by only a short 
head. Yamadori will be meeting 
his old opponent on 10 lb better 
terms' this time and theoretically 
be should manage to get bis 
revenue 

Piggott will have to put up at 
least 21b overweight on Flucllcn 
in the John Porter Stakes, but 
even that may not prevent this 
good five-year-old from winning. 
The conditions of the race and the 
course should suit him admirably. . 
The Irish challenger, Orchestra, 

should run a good race having won 
the Rank Cup at Phoenix Park 
already this season, but it is diffi¬ 
cult to envisage even Mm giving 
91b to Fluelleo. who ran so wdU 
in the Rosebery Stakes. 

Our Newmarket correspondent 
to hi me yesterday that he thought 
that Henry Cecil would win the 
Bncklebury Maiden Stakes vritb 
Cocmaughi’s .sister, Sister Connie. 
He alsc said tbat Welsh Moon 
should give his backers a good 
run' in the Compton Maiden 
Stakes. Bor rhat promises to be a 
hot contest w'lfc Brenan's Glen. 
Catechism acd Sa-’acia all well 
fancied too. In the drcnmstanscs 

OFFICIAL SCRATCH IN US: 2000 
Guinea* Sum. KevmuttT: Swinging 
Sam, Hem* Guard. vtodv. 9 am. 
April 15. 1OO0 Guinea* Slake*. Sew- 
nvirfcet: HlU brow. Kaitvm. 9 am. Aorfl 
15. Jockey rank Stakes. Newmarket: 
Mr Maguire. AU engagement* (dead): 
London Express. 

NZ ban extended 
Wellington. April 14.—New Zea¬ 
land has again extended its ban 
on the import of thoroughbred 
horses to include stallions that 
have served and mares -that have 
been covered. This is another 
effort to guard against the out¬ 
break of equine metritis.—Renter. 

By Michael Seely 
It was a stroke of genius by 

Bill. SJcHarg. die clerk of the 

course at Ayr, to have turned 

this afternoon’s Scottish 

Champion Hurdle into a limited 

handicap. This gem or a race out¬ 

shines even the Scottish Grand 

National, sponsored by William 

HOI, which with £20,000 added is 

the richest steeplechase ever to be 
run in Scotland. 

Only fiie absence of Monks field 

prevents this contest from being 
a Championship of championshiDs. 
The top weight. Sea Piseon, the 
runner-up. to Monksfleld at 
Cheltenham, Is undefeated in 
handicans. .His burst of speed 
makes him almost unbeatable on 
a level Track. Golden Cygnet's 
breathtaking IS length victory 
over Western Rose at Cheltenham 
has made such a deep impression 
on the ban die an per that he has 
aWccted Eddie O'Rrady's six-year- 
old only tlb less than Sea Pieeon. 
TMs assessment has also vindi¬ 
cated the opinion of those who 
have backed Golden Cvenet dO'-n 
from 10 to 1 to" 3 to 1 joint 
favourite wirh Monksfield for 
next year's championship. 

Then comes the deposed idol 
of the North. Sea Piseon’s stable 
companion. Night Nurse. Boh 
Turn ell run-. Beacon Light. Tin* 
seven-year-old was a hall of 
muscle and condition at Liverpool 
where he came home strong'v to 
finish fourth to Oisin Dubh. Tbat 
performance signified an Imminent 
return to - form by Beacon Light 
who lost his edge in February 
and March after a sparkling earlv 
season. Jack Hanson's Imperial 
Cup winner. Winter Melody, must 
also bare a good chance witb 
lost 111b. 

Everyone would like to see 
Night Nurse return to his peak. 
Reg Spencer's old warrior bas run 
below Ms best in the Champion 
Hurdle and again -when h°aten bv 
Monksfield at Liverpool. His latest 
performances sugsest that the 
former champion Is - not himself. 

Golden Cygnet has infinite 
potential bat it is asking a great 
deal of a novice to beat experi¬ 
enced hurdlers after a long and 

busy season. Sea Pigeon, on the 
other hand, has been compara¬ 
tively lightly raced and I take his 
devastating late run to prove too 
much for Beacon Light and 
Golden Cygnet. 

In the Scottish Grand National 

Sebastian V can repeat Ms triumph 

in this race last year for Harry 

Bell of Hawick. Having missed' his 
Ain tree preliminary with the 

abandonment of the Thursday of 
the National Hunt festival, 
Sebastian was considered to be 

just in need of the race before his 

gallant defeat by Lucius. 
If none the worse for that 

effort Sebastian V should confirm 
the AJmree placing with Drum- 
roan and Coo Lis hall. The improv¬ 
ing Peter Scot is another to be 
considered and that Youthful' 
stayer. Current Gold, could rep¬ 
resent good value each way, but 
Sebastian V remains the selection. 

Peter Easter by looks set for a 
successful afternoon. If Sea Pigeon 
wins, the Mai ton trainer could well 
complete a four-timer with Kin* 
Weasel in the London and North¬ 
ern 'Group Future Champions 
Novices’ Steeplechase. Major 
Thompson, who will appreciate the 
easier surface in the Torranyard 
Novices' Hurdle and The Alicka- 
doo in tiie Lady Isle Handicap 
Steeplechase. King Weasel looked 
all-set to capture the Arkle Chal¬ 
lenge Trophy at the National Hum 
meeting before being cast in his 
box and injuring himself. In his 
absence Alverfon proved a more 
than able deputy for the stable at 
Cheltenham. The quick jumping 
King Weasel should be too sharp 
for Neville Crump’s promising 
novice. Ice Planr. 

At Beverley, Referendum looks 
the' best bet of the day in the 
John Hudson Memorial Handicap. 
Guv Reed's five-year-old needed 
the race when runner-up ro Rcn- 
pin Castle at Newcastle and should 
have tbe measure of Kitharion and 
Sunshine Lie. The Brockiesby 
Stakes winner, Middleham, may 
outpace Lazevot in the Korea En¬ 
gineering Stakes and Second Time 
Lucky could continue Tommy Fair- ' 
hurst’s run of good fortune, in the 
Skidby Maiden Stakes. 

y programme 
*117 044112- FO0l'« Mala CD). H Udell. 7-8-B. 
40H 000-0 Old BUI (8). H. Wraflo. 0-8-8 

■ v JfflCI J ^2.0.2.30, 3.0 and 3.30 rates 1 
■c'ajRY STAKES (3-y-o: maiden fillies: £1217: 70 

Aa*a1», W. Hem. 8-11 .  .K. Car-ion 5 
: Londaa. j. Vinter. 8-11 ... G. Starkey 13 

jrdi-awr, M. Jarvu. B-U . B. Raymond 4 
- hdf Night, 5. Jjithm. 8-11 . ..;. R. Weaver 3 

- uauh. P. Ashworth. 8-11 . B. Rouse S 
' JHkM Finger*. H. -Price. 8-11 . B. Tavlor K 
! 'lalm, P. W'alwyn. 8-11 . P. Eddery 4 

-• .ibM da Scdell. B. HlU*. 8-11 ..-.E. Johnson 1 
;» M uC Iha Ring, D. Ding, B-Jl. P. Cook 10 
-: kur, Connie. H. Cncli. 8-11 .  J. Mercer S 

-ireat Season. C. Nelson. 8-11 . T. Rouen 11 
- -rnor Frolic, H. Cecil. 8-11 . K Dorr 7 

411 204210- Sport!n« Ymhae. P. Walwyn. J-8-8 . 
412 01230-2 Dutch Trwt (Dj. H. Price. 5-8-3.. 

01343-0 Finalise. H. Wragg 5-8-5... ____Wraps.. 
414 41200-1 CreenJaekM ID), c. Bewlcko. 4-8-3. 
did 244010- Romezzo. C. RrftlaJn. 4-8-5 . 
41H 331141- Welsh Dancer (D). H. Cecil. 4-8-5. 

11-4 Flu ellen. 4-1 Orchestra. 5-1 Snorting Yankee. 6-1 
Limono. 10-1 Crcenjaekai. 12-1 Dutch Treat. Welsh Dancer, 

.... J. Mercer 1 

. P CooK 3 
. . .P. Eddery ID 
... B. Taylor 7 
... L. Plngott 4 
... G. Ba-tirr 8 
.... E. Hide 3 
.r. Don- y 
Fool's Mate. 8-1 
14-1 olhan. 

4.0 ST ANNE'S STAKES (2-y-o: maiden fillies: £1,134: 5f) 

lie, 4-1 Pamina. 6-2 Nimble Finger*, ll-u Biigame. 6-1 Rdne 
sar Frolic. 12-1 Coralea. 14-1 other?. 

son 
507 
non 
50^ 
510 
511 

Kis 
514 
515 

- AM STAKES (3-y-o: colts and geldings : £10,901: 

ead but 
?ll todav 

yshorpa- N. Callaghan. H-10 .... 
mini (C.Ol, Doug Smith. 8-10 . 
"ittM Form. R. Houghton. 8-10. 
nf Mettomle*. C. Brittain. 8-10. 
Hn Diutcor. P. Watwyn. 8-10.-. 
JmtW. W. Hern. 8-10. 
awskJ. n. Boss. 8-10 .'. 
gtaniMn (B), m. Sodovcr. 8-10 . 
u Fin. R. Hannon. 8-10 .. 

"MM. R- Armstrong. 8-10 . 
_Sa 'Non, H. Price. 8-10 . 
ter. 4-i Dertylln. G-i Ncw*M 6-1 Double 
u, Solanum. u-i Homing. 16-1 other*. 

... G. Lewis a 
... . E. El din .4 
. . . L. THpnort 3 
.E Hide 11 
... P. EtSdeiy io 
. . . W. Canon 3 
.. A. Murray 5 
... W. Pyew 

510 

is? 
m 
523 
524 

Banbury Matfo. C. Austin. 8-11 
DtriemoRi. W. Hem. 8-11 .. 
Filmier'* Alan a. P. Arthur. 8-11 ... 
Heather’s Glrf. D. KohiT 8-11 . 
Ml-Gomlnf. E. Rcevoy. 8-11 ....... 
Hooiera, P. Cole. 8-11 .. 
La Plccollna. P. M. TkVtar. 8-11 .... 
Mayors. T. Marshall. B-li . 
Mi Favorlla. D. Sa*<c. 8-11 .. 
Moon Mirth. R. Atohurit. 8-11 ..... 
Pnlne Fotoll. N. Vicars. 8-11 . 
Run Juno. C. Bon Mead. 8-11 . 
Screech Owl, R. Smylh. 8-11 . 
Sloping Suo, R. Smyth. 8-11 . 
Sportier supremo. P. Ashworth. R-ll 
Stmt Clew, V. Wiohiman. 8-11 .. 
Tempting Lady. P. Ha*lam. 8-n 
Tlntod Green, 8. Swtn. 8-11 

C. Will Lams 4 
. . V. CarflDn 1.5 
.. . R. Cttrant 12 

. . .C. Starkey Q 
... R. Street 17 
... (i. Barter 2 
R. V oollerd 7 5 

■.. D. McKay R 
. J. Rrid 15 
- .. P. Eddery IO 
.... P. Coot 7 

. H. BalUntlno 11 

.E. Hldo 1 
.. P. Waldron 14 
.... B. Rouse 3 
.. M. Thomaj 16 
.... B. Jaqo 18 

G. Ram&hmv 6 
S-1 Dei demon*. 7-2 Moon Mirth. 6-1 Honiara. 7-1 Singing. Sue. 8-1 Tinted 

Green. 10-1 Frimlgy's Alaua. 12-1 Heather's Girl. Roknc Sololl, 14-, other*. 

H 
... . F. Durr . 6 
... B. Taylor 1 
Form. 13-2 Vt'cLh 

FSPRING CUP HANDICAP (£4^16: lm) 

430 COMPTON STAKES (3-y-o : maidens: £1360 : lmj 
601 
dna 
60S 
MIS 
6.1T 

t iss. P- Walwyn. 4-V^ ...._. P. Eddery .1 Of 
Hid*. B. : Bills. -4-9-4 .g. JchdAon T3 i 
.Arty Now, B. Swift. 7-4-0.•.;.'G. CowM 7- 
l-ronot (DJ, C: Beast cad. 6-8. IV .;..... B. Rouse a 

iSS%SZ {pi: n 
,«ren Jonas, ft. Cedi. 4-8-3 ... F. 

608 

as. 
617 

20- Amherst. H. Price, o-o . 
0-0 a (robes. O. P.-Gordon. 9-0 
20- Brooao's Glen. H. Price. 9-0 . . 

Catechism. J. Tree. 9-0 . 
Foreign Investment. B. Hills 9-0 

- orlHsd (D|. J. Bcthcll. 5-8-3 

Manhtas 12 
...F. Durr 9 

W.. Carson 6 
Ecdo* 5 14 

G. Baxter IS 
_ — — ikr.Bi. o. □win. ........, ... R- Fov 3 

■ericas PHnce. *». Arthur. 4-7-12 ...-— ... M. Thoms-. ' 8 
trorfaok, H. Wragg. a-7-9 -. S. Pair 7 4 

• idy R«w (Dl. P. Cole. 6-8-1 .... S. Ec 
.- Nice Guy (D|. E. ftsavev. 4-7-13.G. 
.« Hertford (D.B). B. SwIH. 7-7-12.1 

■>1 Captain's Wings. J.V3 Owen Jones. 8-1 The Hertford. 10-1 
2-1 Moflda. 14-1 Baronet. Carriage Way. 16-1 Andy Row. 20-1 

ITER STAKES (£14,317 : l?m) 

til 

Sb 
f 37 
f-C'l 
63-1 

■ATI 
(.".1 

SI 
538 

-D- 
oo-- 

O 

00- 
oo- 

Co Arrowunllh. R. SmyUl. 9-0 .. 
Crest Expect*■ Ions, I. Balding. 9-0 
Orion Park. J. Ndson/^-O ....... 

.Creexo. C. BdUaln. 9-0 .:. 
■«WMU Sapper. P. .Walwyn. 94)... 
Hunty. W. GU06L 9-0. 
M*zo.u*. M. Maaton. 9-0.. 
Mandlp Monarch- R. Hannon. 9-0 . 
MlllMlum. Balding. 9-0 . 
Nicholas Bin.; H. Candy. 9-o 

choatra, J. Oxx. 4-9-0 _ 
.nans, G. Harwood. 4-8-11 

R. Carroll 3 
C. Starkey 6 

muim» «*iM> ri- VWIVV* ^“V . 
Nortliansm-. J. BMhel. 9-C. 
Proven. P. WSwyn. 9-0 . 
Trims Brad. G. Hunter. 9-0. 

O- Tudor Rhapsody. J. Dunlop, 9-0 ., 
o- Vaideo. mbs-a. Sinclair. 9-0 .... 

Valiant. P. Walwyn. y-0 .. 
Wnlsh Moon. M: Jarvis. 9-0 .... 
UfblnwhlsU*. S. Jamoa. 9-0 ..... 
Yotsarian, B. Hill*. 9-0 -. 
Catalans. P. Colo. 8-11 . 

_ Caaslar,- H. CccH. 8-11 ... 
SO- Salacfa. W. Horn. 8-11 . 

_ 9-4 Brttnans G*sai. 5-1 Salads. 6-1 Proven. 
Caicchlam. 12-1 Greeze. 14-1 Amherst, Caaaiar. 
othars. 

B. Rouso 19 
.. . E. F.ldfn C3 
... □. Taylor 2 
■ L. -PlgqgH 16 
G. Ramshaw t 
]. JonKtruon 25 
.. D. McKay 11 
. J. Reid 23. 
... E. Hide 30. 
.. F. Morhy 17 

. D. Vs tea 3 
... A- Bond 15 
... G. Lewis S 
. J. MatUtlaa £ 
. P. Waldron 22 
-.. p. cook 8 
C. McNamcc 18 

Mr Roberta 9 

Ayr NH programme 
330 TORRANYARD HURDLE (4-y-o : £1,693 : 2m) 

[Television (TBA) : 1A5,2.15 and 2£5 races1 
1-4S ROYAL BURGH OF AYR HURDLE (Handicap: £2,679: 

23m) 

2 
_ f. Munthy 

Mr N. Madden 
T. Slack 

Id tea toman. J. Boyers, 6-ii4>.. 

I2iior ciatop wr*S5‘Stephenson ’ V;i6-9* V.‘.... T. 

ustercomba. D. Nlchoi&on. 7-10-7 . A. Web bo 
The Tiro. S. Mcllor, 6-10-4.. 9. Jobar 
Ardlalr, R. Armvtane. 7-10-1 . 
Sklddaw View. J. Dbtoh, 11-10-1 .- ■ - J: O'NtHU 
FlsMinv Fit fC|. K. OhveT. 6-10-0.D- 7 
Hadbeck. B. BoosBelil. 6-10-0 .. CMurllon 
Santera* (O). D. Gandolfo. 9-10-0.._P- 
Happy Trie. J. Hubbuek. 5-10-0 . G. Kolmes 
Man Alive, fi. richards. 7-10-0. D. nontdlpn 

_ Steeple Bell II. C. BeiL 6-10-0.It. Lantb 
7-2 Kilcoleman. 4-1 Gin lop. 9-3 Settle It. 11-2 The Tlata. 7-1 Uslercombe. 

3-1 FlgbUng Fit. San trill*. 10-1 Blue Chrome. 12-1 others. 

1 US Mater Thompson, M. H. Easicrbv. u-io . J. O'Neill 
? ,.3229 £,‘xeil «C-di, C. Richards. 11-10.D. Colliding 
4 411200 French Saint (01, D. Moriay. 11-0  .. B.R. Oav'os 
7 4100 Lord Melbourne. Ml» J. Bcb. 11-0 . P. Manoan 
B 12 Tamil Co (DJ, 11. A. Stephenson. 11-0 .T. Slack 

11 32 Peaty Sandy. Mrs 1. HamiHon. 10-7 .n. FaulKner 
13 o 3 wop Pie, W. Harrison. 10-7 . B. A>hbridqc 7 

OOO The Lalbon. J. Barclay. 10-7 . Mr H. noreby to 

1 _,^4r Me'ody. 'Z-1 French Saint. 8-1 Tcmoco. 
14-1 Lord Melbourne. 16-1 Peaty Sandy. 20-1 oU-ers. 

001330 
300043 
141001 
019034 
031 Ilf 

024323 
002000 
004121 
040p01 

OOO 
030-000 

4.0 SCOTTISH CHAMPION HURDLE (£3.603 : 2m) 
i 4ii-ri2 
a mm 
3 23PI 32 
4 112044 
B -30000 
V 3fV)2-Qt 
B -00124 

Sea Pigeon (C-Ol. M, H. Eariorin-. 8-12-0 
Golden Cygnet <D). E. O'Gredy. 6-11-15 •- 
Night Nurse (C-D). M. H. Easicrbv. 7-11-8 
Beacon Light (Dl. R. TurneU. 7-11-6 .... 
Decant FcHow (D>. G. Raiding. 5-11-1 ... 
Winter Melody ID). J. Han*on. 7-10-11 --- 
Seventh Sen (D). Mrs G. Nolan. 6-10-7 

12 

.... J. O'Neill 
Mr N. Madden 
.. I. Wat Id neon 
— A. Tumrll 
.... R. Linley 
.... w. Smith 
.. G. Newman 

boa Pigeon. 11-4 Go Mm Cygnet. 7-a Nlnht Nurse. 11-2 Beacon Light. 
2-1 Docent Fellow. Winter MclodyTSO-l Scvtmih Son. 

2.15 LONDON AND NORTHERN STEEPLECHASE (Novices: 
£3.616: 2m) 

1 Ini BP 1 Arctic Mtot (Dl. H. Blarkshaw. 8-11-11 .G- Hplnor* 
2 mill King-Weasel (Dl. M. H. «it<srby 6-11-11 .J. O NeUl 
4 022111 Ice Plant (Dl, K. Crum lb 6-11-8.. C. Hawkins 
7 224121 Ravlr (D). D. Moriey. 6-11-i . " 
Evens King Wes»ri. 5-3 Ice Plane 6-1 Arctic Mist. Ravtr. 

4.30 LADY ISLE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £2,607; 3m 
110yd) 

B. R. Darios 

2 
Q- 

........... .»!. iuiduu -* 

.R .Meddle 5 27 

.   k. Curani is 

._ P. Bdderp io 

.. B. Raymond 36 

. R. Waaver 36 

. R. Street 34 

.. S. Series 6 « 

..J. Mercer 7 
. W. Canon 34 
Foreign iBvootmrciL 8-3 

1 Men'llp Monarch. 30-1 7il 

2.55 SCOTTISH NATIONAL 
£14,903 : 4m 120yd) 

STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: 

s 
6 
9 

i? 

io 
!£ 

15 

\% 
18 
30 
20 

S 
23 

Se. E. O'Grady. 9-11-7 . 
Send PH. E. Baity. e-H-G . 
Sebastian V (C-D). C. Sen. 10-11-3 
Current Cold. G. Richards. 7-1 lrl . 
Drumroan, Mm G. Nolan. 10-13-0 
-”brfhistle. P. Tbaffo. 6-1013 ..... 
Water-Scat, D. Gan do If7-10-13 . 
Co oil shah. P. Cun do! L 9-10-13 .... 

11434f Hldjtotf’Vaiue^S^^^IcSoB. 10-10-12... J^O'NeU) 

SST& ^ c*“S2$SS: £1£S :::::::::: m k S.S'S 

32fiir 
024)02 

3(7-302 
330330 
424303 
11124V 

410211 
1(3114 

.-312441 

Mr N. Madden 
.P. Klclv 
.R. Lamb 
. ...D. Gout ding. 
.. -G. Newman 
. P. Murnhy 7 

. . . P. Barxon 
, M. O-Halloran 
... M. Barnes 

J._0‘NeU) 

15 
14 

234031 
1-01323 
1(22110 
M3T121 
or»oo4 
251234 
P301.4« 
finals 

0320-33 
0-4324U 

Deblln Sxprest. P. Bailey. 9-12-2 
- .• .7-11-1 Franteuri, E. O'Grady. .. 

Mark Henry (Cl. W. Else*-. 7-10-12 
West End Lad (C). N. Crump. io-io-ii 
The Allckadao. M. H. Easterby. 8-10-10 .. 
Catch The Wind. G. Riclfards. 7-10-S .... 
Pacify. S. NTellor, 8-10-1 . 
Relay Hill. D. Nicholson. 7-10-0 . 
Wagaer. W. A. Steahenaon. e-io-o . 
Coparu (C-D). T. Barnes. 8-30-0. 

■C* avail*. C. Bell, 6-10-0 
lOG-30 Dublin'.Exprss. 4-1 Frantourl. 9-2 Th- Alirkadoo. 

1^-3 Mark Henry. iCl West End Lad. 10-1 Roley HlU. 12- 

.I. M'alkinson 

.T. Ryan 3 

.C. I to hue* 

. D. Atkins 

.J. O'NollI 

.D. Colliding 

. S. Jobar 

. n. Siangan 

. T. Stack 

.M. Barnes 

. R. Lamb 
S-1 Catch The wind. 

-1 outers. 

25 

200141 
120004 
424122 
OppOZO 
orai at 
"sfl-i 

023341 
320102 
431001 
334000 
130(41 

5.0 HUGH BARCLAY STEEPLECHASE (Novice hunters: £867: 
3m 110yd) 

J2 *v::::::::::::. ”.r& nE« l 
°°-,3,r SSSASSpi:^T^i.:v. .v 

h 

__ _ , _ ____ _ _ _ • WihHO W 
Bentley Bey, D. NkJuMAon. ,lS-lO-2,.• J- Syihem 
Game CinOtniR, D, ITkJJOjaon. 7-10-1 . R- Mengan 
Carndonanh (Cl. G. Dun. 8,10-0.P. MengaP 
Seertan B«y ICl ■ Denvs Sin'lli MO-O.A. OKtianw 
Meuntheely (C>. K. Olivy. 7-10-0.D. TurabuB 
Cottage Qiu-n, Mm G. Nolan. 10-10-0 . -.M. Cumarint 
Spacer, S. Holland. &-XO-0.S. Holland 
Teeele’e Bey. M. GBver. 8-10-0. R. Crank 

9-2 Sebaailan V. 16-2 Sand Pit. 8-1 CeoilshaU. 9-1 Currant Gold, Drum man. 
10-1 So. 12-1 Potcr Scot, 14-1 Rubs-id, ThrthlsUe. 20-1 Hidden Value. Scortoa 
Bov. Game Qenttoman. 25-1 others. 

*°"p 5*^" J*- Jackson. 8-H-9 ...Mr u. Maanjoan KBarJedward. C. Scott. 9-11-9 . — 
Codsfare. H. McConnell. 11-11-9. Mrs A. Robortaon 7 

~w»un- Energy Saver. P. Murohy. 8-11-9.Mr A. Balmw 7 
44-OJK) Happy Boy ti. G. RenUstm. ll-H-9.Mr J. Marine 5 

9P2; !?*“« iMr< 8-11 -9.Mr J. Brad borne 7 
"-** My Mimosa. W. Murray.. 6-11-9.. Mr N. Murray 7 

25 prowM choice, j. d^.^ii-q- ::::::::Mr j. wa»on 
14 o-oo Red Aeraunt-J. Hope. 7-11.9.Mr P. Craggs 3 
’* C- padework, T. Ridley. 8-11-9 

S-2 It's A Chance. 11-4 Unruly Son. 7-2 Kildce. 4-1 Baity bo ugh. 7-1 Proteus 
Choice, 12-1 others. 

f programme 
A) : 1.30,2.0 and 2.30 races] 

:«GINEERING STAKES (2-y-o: £139: 5f) 
ddleham (D), E. Wcymos. 9-* 
rarar (Dl. M. H. Eastcrby. 9-1 

-dacah (Dj, T. Fairhum. 9-1 . _ 
-mpously (0), J. Hardy. 9-i ... P. Aladd 
(our Sareea (B.D). lit. Naughion. 8-12 .. K. Darley 

b. IV. Marshall. 8-ll .J. Lyc 

G. Dill field 
.. M. Bbxh 

N. Crow th or 3 
Madden 

- - _ — -- — ----Jarir*- 5 
K Captive, W. Marshall. 8-11 .J. Lynch 
Ida of Manaar, M. W. EaSlerby. B-U_....... C. Moss 

, nnonward. P. Asquith. 8-8 .6. Perk* 
-nonuse, W. Hal on. 8-H.T. Jvci 

S-2 Unrol, 7-3 Paducah, 7-1 Pompously, 10-1 ' Astmu 

.SON HANDICAP (£2,145: lm) 
■-ana Peart (C,D), J. Ethcrington. 6-v-I J. SjNjflrave 

... P. Thus 

. B. Hours' 
-. T. Ives 
.. J. Lowe 

C. Ecdmqn 
- Bteskdldo J. dereodura (D), C. Thornton. 5-8-1 - ... -_ _ 

.swretf Kri.^» IH 
'dlestoa (O). W. MarahaU. 4-7-a .R. sun iz 
au water (BT. M. Naoghmn. 4-7-7..8. Wchstw 2 
Cfcalla (C), R. Robinson. 4-7-7 . D. MiKeown 7 8 
-- 4-1 Jackalla. 9-2 ReppW Castle, 5-1 Kithairon. 8-1 CJwyd. 

."12-1 Stmahlnc Lie. 16-1 others. 

S TROPHY HANDICAP (Round 1: 3-y-o : £1,559: 

Mfcsn _PrliK0j(C^ W. Marshall. 9-7- 
Be Brigade, J. Hindiey. B-9 .. 
■g Peari, M. w. Easiorby. J-9. 

■ley Prorao. J. W. Walla, 7-8 .. - 
“lenla Press. R. Hoinmshoad. /-o. 

2-1 Alaskan Prince. 4-1 King Pearl. 

..J. Lynch 
,.. A. Kimberley 
.C. Moss 
.J. Lowe- 
... K. Dariry 5 

10-1. Deep Profile. 

IANDICAP (3-y-o : £580 : 7f) 
ie Sampson Girt*, w. Marshall. 9-1 .... 
•rag Bonny (C). W. C- Warts. 8-11 .. 

Jeue. J. Bctry. 8-9 . 
gal Miss, J. Hardy. B-6 .. 
w Own, P. Asquith. 8-0 . ---- 
‘Phei Bey. s. tVafnwrlght.. 7-12. 
ha.Simona, J. Sailing. 7-5. 
m Girls. 0-2 Legal. Miss. 4-1 Free Game. 

J. Btcaadalo 
F. P. OSIIU 
. E. Anter 7 
. T. fees 5 

.. S. Perks 
.. S. Salmon 
L. C. Parses 

11-3 Young Bonny. 

.- 

iS (Maidens: £808 : ljm) 
B. Hie Juno ml. 4-9-6 . 

endsTMi-W'. Easlerby. .,-8-5.. 
H»; J. Hindicy. 3-8-5. 
h W.“Gray; 3-8-5 ■ .. 
dor, E.: Gaiter, j-8-6 . 
r:U— Toll- -5-8-0 

1 Lucky.. T. Fairhursi. o-8-5 .... 

rf:3. 
’ £-8-2 .. ■ 

y^lOO-SO'Onr Day Got. 6-1 Phyllcu. 8- 
Over,FlaL. T4-1,others- - 

D. Nlcliolls 5 fl 
. .. G. Sexton 9 
. T. Ives 2 
.... C. Mos-s 10 

. A. Kimberley 6 

.E. Apter 15 
_M. Birch 4 
_T. O'ilyan 11 
. C Ecclasion 1 
.. C. Dwyer 12 

. J. Blcosdale 
. J. Scaniavc 7 

1 prince AUandor. 

S (3-y-o maidens : £728 : 5f) 
NMUra, v-u . 

LBUI, - D, Marts, 9-0 -. 
goM.'W. Maiuhell. 9-D . 

$S*-<£r.*%$*:. 
uHalgh.. 9-0 .. 

r»r. p.- Rohaa. 9-0, .. 
M. W. Eastcrby. «-0 ... 

T. M; W. Eastorby. 9-0 . 
r.l. J.-Bkllllno. .. 
-A. -Smithy 8-11 .. 

.JV. Hklsh. B-1I ... .. 
i H- HolUiuhead B-U .. 
jin. M. V. Easier by. 8-11. 
i.-Tolt.- &-11 .. 

Setmarir. 9-2 Mum bo. u-1 Manlugu. 

wainwrlghl 7 11 
... G. Moore B 
M, MaUtam T 12 
_ J. Lynch 14 
. S. Webster 7 

K-pP°«P7r 5 
.. C. Dwyer 3 
. G. Storey 7 4 
... C. Moss 15 
. j. Soaoravc l-i 

B. Henry rt 
Annstronq 7 o 
__ T. Ives ID 
... M. Birch 5 

_ T. O'Ryan 16 
8-1 OH Slmmlc. 

lecticcs 
(Cbitespoadenf'. , _ _ j. 
[HNS is specially recommended. 230 Double Form. 3.0 
j:^9^Ues.:4-30 Breoans Glen. 

$£iCm,espoQdebt- -. — „ 
toec"'2»30 Ayiberoe. 3.0 Owen' Joses. 3.30 Flueilen. 

^4'REFERENDUM is specially recommended. £30 
‘ -Miss. 3J0 Second Time Lucky. 4.0 Oh 

jHa. 230. Rifle Brigade. 3.0 The Sampson 
,4.0 Court Gold. 

- iSS Sebastian V. 3.30 Major Thtwnp- 
®SfiOlf%:4iedi!dly recommended- 430 The AJickadoo. 

Newbury results 
2.0 tSil SECKHSMOTOtl STAKES 

< 2-y-o maidons: £1.119: 5f i 
Kasnk. gr c, by Draqonara Palace 

—Dauphin era i M, Dawes i. 9-0 
B. Rouao 116-11 1 

Tap On Wood .. E. Johnson i9-li 2 
Wmsor Boy .... J. 'Mercer tl2-l> 3 
_ ALSO RAN: 7<J fit Afov-oa. 3-1 
GrtM-nshanfc. 11-3 BoUdc. 8-1 Greg. 
12-1 ■ Mr Minstrel < athi, • l«-l Fort 
Lonesome. Suanlsh A/fhlr. 16-1.-God- 
wii. 20-1 St Raphael; French Char lama. 
Bear Tbe Cun, Uumridso. Ti-Ar-Eon. 
16 ran. Chronicler did not run. 

TOTE: Win. C9.B4: places 21.54. 
30D. lip: dual forecast, £14.40. P. 
Ashworth, at Epsom. 4L n*. 

Lcadlnq Counsel, 10-1. wa* with¬ 
drawn. Rule 4 applies. 

2.30 12.371 SPRING STAKES iDiV I: 
3-y-o: £1.048: lm 3f> 

Tom Noel, b c, by TomJRplfe—- 
Christmas Belle (M» P. Bur- 
rolli. 9-0 J. Mercer teven* havi 1 

Panlan ConqnM W. Canon.■ 7-11 a 
Mnyftald Bey G. Ramshaw 116-1) 3 

ALSO , RAN: 6-lw9pecdy Tacit. JM 
K ran on. 23-1 Our MOT (4th). Ancient 
Brtton. Groovy Gnmny. Nock Or 
Nothing. 33-1 Saved by _lhe Bell. 
Double Duty- Toyco. Porphyrtan. 
practicality. 14 ran. Jubilee Year 
did not run. 

TOTE: Win. 16p: p]ac«. lip. Cop. 
37p: dual forecast, H. Cecu. at 
NcwmarkcL 3L ah- hd. 

3.0 13.11 CH1EVELEY HANDICAP 
13-y-o: £1.652: 511 

Haoatatt, b c. by Haglcs^—Gustolctll 
i R. Mendoza i. 8-9 . . _ „ . 

Cook >15-8 lavi 1 
-fuzraback.D. McKay (5-11 2 
Swing To And Fro , ..... _ 

C. Leonard (.>5-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-i explain-Iriah. 13-1 
EL.jht^rmy Ql°“i 
St Tcrramar. 20-1 Bouton Down. 11 
ran. 

TOTE: win, sap; 
Si.58: dual rorecasL j^»J) N. Vigors, 
m Lloocr Lambourn. 2',L 2'J. 

5 30 ( 5.321 FRED DARLING STAKES 
t3-y-o: £5.953: Ml 

Shapina, gr f. _by Sharp Edge-— 
^norentlna (E. , 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 Fair Solinla (4lh1. 
10-1 Smarten Op. 6 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 92p: dual foreewu. 45p. 
p. Cole, at Lambourn. 2*»1. 31._ 
4.0 (4.1) THATCHAM HANDICAP 

>£1,64B: 2m i 
Nation Wide, b h. by W*b Ball—-- 

Mteylda .H. Wntog ^5-7-12 , 

Mat!nal* ... - E. Johnson t?-21 J 
Palmerston, w. Carson (9-4 Tav) .3 

ALSO RAN: 13-2 Don’t Touch. 12-1 
Sea Kestrel. Super- Symphony. Tnta 
Lad. 14.1 Roshrauro. 16-1 Japallk. 
Vlltzgo Swan. 25-1 HAywlre. 11 ran. 

TOTE: Wbi, 59p: Discos. 21P.2AD. 
lip: dual forecast. £2-21. H. Wragg. 
at ^Newmarket. 71, 

4.30 14.321 STROUD GRSSN HANDI¬ 
CAP (Cr-y-a; C1.886: lnt> 

Casino Royal*, eh r by .Peimgo—- 
BCIo Affair Ut®.Jl4S| , 

fc * 
ALSO RAH; 11-2 jl faV ,So Gifted. 

Rhyme Royal (*th», JS-2 Water Bal¬ 
lot, lo-v Haddfan. 12-1 Uochbrtdge. 
14-1 Welsh Knlpht. 16-1 Malor Reforjn. 
20-1 Top Of me Class. Gay Herald. 
Ghnble. Pride's Palace, J Irnpy. Nusaro, 
Russian Whiter. Hlkarl. . IB ran. 
Colonel Parker and Brian's Ventura 
did not run. 

TOTE: Win. £1.31. pWCW.18p.l7p. 
sop. 2Op: dual .foracBSt. £2.13. Doug 
Smith at Epsom. 1’j. ai. 

i.O (5.31 SPRING STAKES (DtV C: 
2-y-o: £1.0401. 

Latin Lock, ch C by Homralo—Ia» 
Fortune (Sir M. So boll; 9-0 

W. canon 19-3) 1 
Calibrator .... U ^£2“ CJJ-J) 2 
BplIBghur - J-. Mercor i5-6i 3 

ALSO RAN: 8-1. Sunday Morning. 
13-1 Kato H odder, 5^1 Malak. 

aimnuwi. nrawiiHivi 
Indian Wells. 15 ran. 

TOPE: Win. 52p; bWH, MfcJ28ii» 
1 Ip; dual forocan. Major; W. 

sr:Tv.' 
TOTE DOUBLE: Hagalolt. and 

Nation Wide. £17-25. TREBLE: Tom 
Nod. SiunnM. and Casino Royglc, 
£25.35- PLACi: £54.00^ 

Bangor-on-Dee NH programme 
2.15 BRYN HOVAH HURDLE 
.. (Div 1: 4-y-o : Novices: £402 : 

2m 80yd) ' 
OO Aiplno Call. 11-0 .... Taylor 
44 Chirp. 11-0.C- Smith 
OpO Gulden Legs, 11-0' _ . 

Mr Chmbldga 7 
Gonrron Girl. 11-0 .... —— 

OOO Jacob*, 11-0. — 
004 Jlma-Docbie. Xl-O..... CUy 
30 Minster Melody. 11-O 

Miss Coutirn 7 
OOO Passat. 11-0 ........ Chariot 
OO Reasonably Royal. 31-0 

_ R. Uavlos 
OO Rcaora J1-0. Bvatiahi 
.133 Ro.val Budget, u-0 Wilding 5 
OOP Welsh Horo. 11-0 .... Broexo 7 

Yrilow Spot . 11-0 .. Williams 7 
2-1 Royal Budget, 11-4 Chirp. 5-1 

Minster Melody, 7-1 Jims-Double. 10-1 
Golden Legs, 12-1 Alpine Call, 20-1 
oia era. 

033 Vespucci, 6-10-8 Leach 
DOC Banaltzvah Boy. 9-lO-S 

, J. WtUlaun 
•100 Mavno. 6-10-5 -. blurrts 7 
fJO Montage. 7-10-2_C. Tinkler 
023 Emma J, 10-l0-0_.Barry fi 023 Emma J, 10-10-0.Barry fj 
mb Rua d'Or, 7-10-0 .... Webb 3 
031 Spiffing. 7-10-0 .... B. Davies 
□ 44 GonUe Hose 7-10-0 .. Varlw 7 
03p Cornaa. 6-J0-0-... 
00-0 Decoy. . 6-10-0 . Tbykw 
040 Lm* Lepend. 9-10-0 Mr Pile® 7 
pQO Dun UUdaan. 8-10-0_ 

Mr Cunttidflc 7 
b- - Jonur PrijiM. 7-10-0 .. — 
040 Trlnlo. 8-10-0 .-..'.......Clay 
021 Lay burn 'Lady. 4-1041 Charlas 5 

3-1 Hipnarion. 4-1 Vrapuccl. 11-3 
Montana. Sarmiuvah Boy. 13 3 Emma 
'. S-1 Another Dove. Ley burn Lilly, 
12-1 U on tie Rote. Maygo, 20-1 other*. 

2.45 BETTISFIELD CHASE 
(Handicap: £1,000 : 2m 160 
yd) 

4.15 BRYN-YPYS CHASE 
(Handicap : £1.253 : 2m 4f 70 
ydi 

OOO Ireland's Owen. 9-12-7 Blackor 
104 Co-Partner. 9-11-3 .. R. Dsvlea 
130 Royal Thrust. 9-11-0 . . Burke 
OOO Transformation, 9-10-9 . . Kino 
13d JJerrv Boj-. S-lO-5 .... Keriy 7 
413 Ra«sboron-fh. 7-10-0 ...Marshead 
Ou3 Spring Stono. 9-30-0 .... clay 

9-4 Royal ThruM. 100-30 Co-Part¬ 
ner. 9-3 Morry Boy. U-2 Spring Stono, 
8-1 Ross boro ugh. 10-1 Ireland'* Owen. 
14-1 Transformation. 

<20 Rons on Avenue. 9-11-4 C. Smith 
p04 Gay Kcm play. 11-11—* 

Mr Brtobottnae 5 
Tin. C*ntl. B-ll-o ..C. TiniJer 
af>0 •Lyon dot Mar. 9-10-5 — 
020 Silver DritahL 9-10-3 Cartwright 
300 Juvo River. 9-30-1 Mr Gray 3 
OOO Mr Ptoplna. B-IO-O .. 8. Davie* 
OpO Th* Bishop, 9-10-0 J. William* 
OOO RaihowHL 7-10-0 ....... W*nn 

Bnrnaslon. 7-10-0 Carvtfl 7 
_ J3-8 canit. 3-1 Ronson Avenge. 9-3 
Day Kemoloy. 6-1 Jwe River. 8-1 
Sliver DeUght. 1»'-1 othara. 

3.15 WELSH CHAMPION 
NOVICES’ CHASE (£2,138: 
3m 20(^d} 

4.45 BRYN HOVAH HURDLE 
(Div II: 4-y-o : No vices: 

- £406 : 2ra 80yd) 

ira Angri Clam 7-21-13 DickJnaon 
pOl Bawnoguos. 7-11-12 .. C. Smith 
3fO Samuel Pepys. 7-) 1-13 .. Boric* 
012 pjbuiy Lea, 8-11-7 . . Bbrkrr 
114 Chuatlo* Haus cL 6-11-7 .. Leach 
S44 casaak Prince 8-11-7 .. Taylor 
Of*' Evening Frolic. 10-11-7 — 
iu3 Popples Love. 6-11-7 .. Merahead 
_5-2 Angel. Clare. 4-l.Bawnogue*. 5-1 
Chuckled Hansel. Albury Lad, 8-1 
Poppio* Lorn. Samuel Popyi. lo-l 
outers. 

3.45 MARCHWIEL HURDLE 
(Handicap: £1,5437 -2m 80 
yd) 

21 Cover Your Money, li-io 
Mr Wood* 7 

220 El it an Star. 31-10 .. Blacker 
102 HoMortV. ll-lO .. Holt 7 
03^ Another Spring. 11-0 C. Tinkler 
pO Debail. 11-0 . Wilding 5 
TOO Gold TV. n-o .. clay 
OOO Jack Somers. _11-D - - Cartwright 
HO Malcolms Pride. 11-0 R. Davies 
On4 Pending lj-o ...... Cai-vllJ 7 
030 Prioricroll Star. 11-0 

Emuh>w 7 
044 Prince Quay, 11-0 .. C. Smith 
O Bunornacuium, 31-0.King 
p Think Tank. 11-0 .. Moraboad 
- Tycbonallo. ii-0 .. 
224 Why Bird. 11-0-J. UUUams 

Dickinson 

134 Hlpparton. 6-11-4 - Row# 7 
TOO Another Uove. 7-10-11 .. — 

. 2-1 .Cover Your Money. 9-2 Elraan 
Star. 6-1 Tycoon8Ho, Anoiner Spring. 
10-1. Heldony. Gold IV, 14-1 MU* 
Bird, Prince Quay. 20-1 other*. 

•Doubtful runner 

Longchamp tomorrow 
PRIX VANTBAUX (Group III: 3-y-o fillies: £13,333: lm 14f) 

1-0 Skahuvu. F. Malhdl. 9-3 .. 
shetma, f. Mathet. 9-2 . 
bum*. G.- Bpnnaventure. 9-2 .. Y. 
Paddl*. J. C. (iunningior-.. .0-2 .... 
Better Dpporuuilly, A. Pa us. 9-2 ... 
Carorlv*. R. PeUl. 9-2 . 
Clear ~Plctur*. F. Baulin 9-2 . 
Got To Fly. H. 0181209. 9-2 ..J 
Ago to Age: M. Bansventur:. 9-2 .'. 
Duehtg Maid. A. Hoad. 9-ti . 
Relna Mttrm. E. ChevaHor du Fan. 9-3 . . 

3-1. Clear Picture.. 0-4 Rliaaa. 4-1 Shclina >or Shahnavui. 7-L 
19*i SW1’ D*t>cing Maid. 14-L Batter Opportunity, 20-1 
45-1 Paddle. 

104-3 
0O1OO- 

04- 
2-1 

1241- 
0-14 

01200- 
41- 

041-3 

H. Bamanl 
-_H. Samanl 
-Saint-Martin 

F. Paquel 
C. Detainl 

.... F. Read 

g«l to Ffar, 
A^c to Age. 

PRIX NOAELLES (Group II: 3-y-o: £22,222: lm 3f) 
_00-1 Peis pen aes, G. Brldgland, 9-3 .K,-Samanl 
mo-1i Tail* fib us, T*. Blancoue. 9-2...- M. Piiiiipueron 

-i Brava Alain, C. w. Bartholomew.' 9^2...A. Locueux 
..,04-1 Daadog Hastar, J. p, GaUorinl. 9-2 . G. Dnhraeucg. 
31190- Bilal, A. Kawa. M ..... Y. Salm-Matrin 

11- Calna*. Mra C. Swd, 9-2.... uaad 
23-1 Frere Barilo, F. Mathet. 9-2.... A. Eadol w- wMMj.f.aai 9-2.....::::: a:gbSS 

0103-10 Prince Tad. R. Pelat, 9-2 0103-10 Princo Ted. R. Pelat, 9-2 .... . _ 
0810-20 Perceran. P. LalBe. 9-3.. J. P. Ltfawo 

S^“tie(f- cp. 

&UJ3SS: itHSfe 

PRIX DE GUICHE (Group HI: 3-y-o: £13,333: lm If 165yd) 
00-1. PefeponneS. G. BrMgUnd. 9-3 ... H. 'Samanl 

•t Brave Mala, C. W. Rarihotunaw. 9-2.... -— 
04QG-0 Crazy Dimitri. F. Boutin. 9-3 .-.. p. La' Quito 
Hlfilr 5“*" CoraordiL P, Boutin. 9-2 ...P. Ptquei 

23-1 Frere BasUe. F. Mail)cm. 9-2 .... A. Badel 

Gay Macro*. A. Head, 9-3 ...F.'Ue*d 
1^5 Supra- Concorde and Crazy Dimitri rcoupledi. 9-2 Frart'Buile. 6-1 ngad 

to Clary. 10-1 Gay Mecene, 14-1 Spy. 16-1 Prioponxica. 25-1. other*. 

Beverley results 
4.T5 not). HOUGHTON STAKES 

(DIv I: 3-y-0 maidena: £742:1m) 
Buffeoa. ch c. by SBIy Saacon— 

.Paphos (hlrs J. Bwyl 
J. Matthias f9-2> 1 

Kkyneham .... P. taladden flO-i» • 3 
Holiday Hymn .. E. Apter (20-11 
..ALSO RAN: 13-10 fav Atlantic 
Vaantrc. a_i Toysrullah. 1A-1 Forties 
FIrid. 20-1 Can’t Help It <4th1. 23-1 
Jaksingh. 33-1 Be Free. Captain Btag. 
Gipsy Princo. Colder. Mort, Mtckrick- 
sing Man. Pttacoty GW. TrlmraCk 
Bell* 16 ran. 

.TOTE: Wbi. 50p: places. 27p. 24j». 
El.67: dual forecast- £1.39. I. Balding 
at Klngsclore. 41. 41. 

2.45 f2.471 LUND STAKES (2-y-o: 
£491: 6fi 

Grin date. rinteri*. gr f. by Ancient Monro 
—iady Colonist H CR. Mason) 
8-8.B. Henry 12- favi 1 

Supreme LU .... M. Birch (12-11 2 
Musical Thief .. M. Hobson tB-l) 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-4 Native Bond. 6-1 
Cham HSU. ID-1 Clara's Maid (attal. 
12-1 Tlddles 7 ran. 
. tpTE: win. 32p: placet, 18p. 37p: 

tSLSSTV-* A *** “ 

bt Charlie, ch C. by Salnusr - 

3.15 (3. IS i WATTOH HANDICAP 
13-y-o: £1.010: l,.n>» 

Brtobt Cbarfia, ch c. 

. 8-3. .... 
Ir- °i Harry. .. M. Wlgliam (7-2) 2 
HN Th* track _ 

L. C. Partes (5-2 tor) 3 
, AISO.RAN: 3-1. Man On The Run 
(4th) T-i RabtnsKl; 17-3 Enby Arco. 
2o-r wlnier Queen. 

TOTE: Win, 64p: place*. 37p, 25p: 
, forocari sop. T. Fairhum at 

Middleham. lot. 3„1. 

5.43 (3.481 CVBRINGHAM STAKES 
(Maidens: £823: l'sm) 

Colway Bey. b g. fcy Faraway Son 
(USA^—Craaaula (t. Morris). 
4-9-0 P. Madden (100-30 It tavi 1 

Blott - Hemet-K. Lraaon (50-11 2 
Tsaoff .... J. McLau&tifR 150-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 100-30 It fav Helping 
Rand. 7-1 Gay Twenties. Mena*, i'-l 
Smooth Dtiplay. Yon Would, ll-l 
Sandrays Palacr. 20-1 Jolly Tripper, 
Meadow Walk, sujor isle. 33-1 Wool- 
Icy. 60-1 Concorde Lady. Maden. 
Watertwck Maid (4th1. 26 ran. 
_ TOTE: Win. 57p: place*. 24p. £1.03. 
Cl.12: dual forecast. £28.07. R. Ake- 
hursL at Lambourn- l’jl-. »*L 

4.15 (4.16) SE5WICK HANDICAP 
(£1.318: 5Q 

Coded Scrap, b h. by Mummy’s 
Pei—Autumn Breasa (C. Newton 

Jnr Uti>. ^Crawther ,6-1, 1 

Magnolia Lad ^ t|ff, a 

Gauleiter .... B. Raymond (8-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Gnoa. 8-1 Pann- 

ilm*. 10-1. Trackaljy,'Whit? fcopernr. 
14-L Song’s First (400. Rati la Set. 
20-1 Sealed Brief. Double Samel. 
Lucky* Lart. Haberdasher, Superior 
Class. Star Attention. Power and 
Glory- 15 ran. . 

TOTE: Win. 98p: plaeu. lln. I6p. 
42p. lip: dual forecast. 65p. T. Fhlr- 
hnrsL at Middleham. J«l. I’al- 

4.45 ESK HANDICAP I’Ll 1052: 3m> 
Spafieh Armada, b c. by l»ino«u 

Ptymouth Sound (R- Wheouey 
Lid), 4-9-7. .J. Bleasdale f9-2i i 

Cavawotnan. .C. tcclesten 15>Il .2 
Fair Kitty..G. OM(uyd la-2 fcVJ 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-* La. Garde. 7-2 
Paper Rich f44h». 14-1-Ulgh.-Drama. 
Hit The Roor. 20-1 LM, Scoria. 2^1 
French Warrior. 33-1 Lln Slipper. 11 
ran. - 
.JOTS: Win. «p: pueu, • I2g. 

Cl.12; 16p: dual ioraeasi. £12.93. W. 
Marshall, at Nawmaricet. 8L lL. 

S.18 1.5.201 HOUGHTON STAKES 
tDLv II: o-y-o maidens: £741: lm) 

Dubois, hr c, by Derring Do 
Banning {J. Roctalins) • 9-0 
. ' J. MatUtaU (100-50) 1 

Mas* Ho da .. j. temch (13-8 lay; 2 
Bran Caste .. J. Bicaadale (20-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 Northern Magic. 
12-1 Evolution (4th), 20-1 Cralflroy. 
25-1 Pretty Good. Rajpipia. 35-1 Stave 
tauso. AO-1 Bln Jasper, camiey lad. 
Johnny Gent. Robins Chance. Junior 
Belle.. Rayd Marie. 15 ran. - 

TOTE: Win. '4Sp: placee, 4op. llg, 
S3p: dual ibrateut, 55p. 1. Balfing. at 
Ktaigsdare. 61. 41. 

TOTE DOUBLE: JMAI Charlie and 
Coded ser*p, £23.65; TREBLE;* Grin- 
dale. colway Boy and Spanish Armada. 
£13.00 (paid on ttto two logs!. 
Jackpot; not won. Place pot: E36J.D. 
Double-ditol forecast: not won. 

Huntingdon NH programme 
1-45 GORDON ARMS CHASE 

(Div I: Novices: £698 : 2m 
100yd) 

u°l New Colonist..6-11-10 .Kelly 
gap AJoha .Prince. 6-11-0 Smith-Ecclc* 
OOO Arhbold. T-ll-O .... Francome 
upo BUi's Brothor. 9-11-CJ .. Evan* 
pfn uaddam Wood. _6-11-0 Grt/mns 
Of4 Da van try. 6-11-0 . Rowell 
O- Dome*. 8-1J-O .. Nr Harris 7 
400 Flretal I. 7-11-0 .. Candv 
OO Hlsuutana. 11-11-0 Mr Adams 7 

Lords. 7-11-0 ... ..... Barton 3 
OuO Monchlquc. 8-11-0 

Mr O’Cormor 7 
410 Mr Wicker. 6-11-0 .. N. Ttotiuer 
OOO ShocSproof, 7-31-0 .. Ellison 7 
OpO Warr 11.-LJ-0 .. . ..— 

044 Straight Vulgan. 12-12-0 
_ _ . „ . „ Mr Ransom 7 
5-22 •TltcJSakor. 8-12-0 .. — 
OfP The Coalman. 8-12-0 

. _ _ Mr CanUUan 7 
What A Boa. 12-12-0 Mr Poole 7 

_ -1 Hinterland. 9-2 Korona. 7-1 
Crofter. 10-1 Atomeln. Ronrnl'a 
Choice. 14-1 The Baker. Ballmakcr. 
15-1 Straight Vulgan. Doctor Zhlvagol 
30-1 othera. 

4.15 TERRITORIAL CHASE 
(Handicap : £1,015: 21m) 

OOO Bold 3-10-7 .. Champion 
7-4 New. Colonial.. .ll-4 jir Wlrtar. 

4-1 Arch bo Id. 11-2 Aloha Princo. - 
Caddam wood. 14-1 Flretal!. 20-3 
others. 

2.15 HARRIER HURDLE (Han¬ 
dicap : £534 : 2m 200yd) 

K An-nm'nla’Or 4-11-7 t>'|t—Jm) 7 
OOO .Trench. 6-11-6 Mr Moon 7 
WJ4 JUttMns. 6-13-1 .... Bpnjoyoc 7 
wp Georae Klrtland. 6-n-o G- Jones 
232 ■ Grena's Ctrl. 5-10-9 .. McNalW 
OOO Garbally CM. MO-3_Cihv 
40-4 Great Hero. 6-10-5 .... Tuck? 
ooo xud Anglia. 4-10-3 _ Smart 
dOO Percy Swoeting. 6-10-2 S. Davies 
004 Pin's Girl, 5-10-1 - - -- Webber 
DOO Misdeal. 6-10-0 . . Smlth-Eccica 
OOO Captain Chooko, 4-10-0 

R. B. Evans 
OOo Forty Thieves. 5-10-0 Barlow 6 
rno »-|j. K-i itl) . . 
00-L Katie's Girl. 6-10-0 .... Sea run 
_ 3-X Grate's Girl. 9-2 JtlUklns. 11-2 
Fonv "Ih'DTOS. U cor OB Kh-rtand- 7-3 
Misdeal. 8-1 Greet Hero. 12-1 Pava'S 
Girl, Captain Cborico. 20-1 others^ 

305 Number Engaged. 10-11-p 
Mr Shilsum 

EO Major Owen. 9-11-6 
„ _ . „ .. „ Mr Walry Cohen 7 

PpO Feud. 7-11-5.— 
JOp Mister Fantasy. 9-10-12 Mr Sloan 
iu5 Stone port. 6-10-3 .. H. Darios S 
104 BuUinlonlg. 7-10-5 _ Webber 
ulf Sadale VT. 11-10-3 .... Candy 
052- PrboercOo. 10-10-0 N. Tinkler 
OOO Canonble Key. 11-10-0 .. Say 
OOo Adam's Brake. 8-10-0 .. Hyatt 
U- Catamac. 7-10-0 . PiHum 

2-1 Number Enpaged, 200-50 Slone- 
park. 9-2 _ BalHnlo-Ua. . 11-S Malor 
Owen, B-l Sedate VI, Thlmercllo, 13-1 
Adam a Brake. 20-1 others. 

4.45 HALCYON HURDLE (Div 
I: Novices: £541: 2m 2DQyd) 

BDl Echo Summit. 6-12-3 .... Candy 
10 Hunter's joy. 6-12-5 Champion 

SOp Amazon Ruler. 6-11-12 

OOp 
OOP 

, Mr Buthard 5 
Caae Study. 6-11-lif channie 7 
KooUgan Kangaroo. 5-1 l-ES 

341 LoridmmLs. 5-11-12 O’Donovan**? 
143 Mister Parsley, 3-11-33 

ggO Barn by Bnndj 5-11-5 

2.45 GORDON ARMS CHASE 
(Div IZ: Novices: £658: 2m 
100yd) 

PlO Our Jimmy. 7-11-10 .... Hyatt 
OOO Apple at Ni« - -- - - Apple at Ntght. 6-11-0 . . Janie* 
1-pp B'nsie'i Bird-. 8-11-0 Bo&ley 5 
OOO Blighty. 7-11-0.BarlDW 5 
"" Cl'-lTMl 7-11-0 ...... . ®»«-f 
240 Dolbon Gem. 6-11-0 -. S. Knight 
OOO Flora Co LiBhlly. 7-11-0 

G- J"'H 
Lambley Lad. 6-11-0 - - Webber 
LvQum. 6-13-0   Haynaa 

430 Wralr Gold: 9^3-0-Owen 7 
0(0 Trade Secret. 8-11-0 . . Richards 
sor Durham Lad. 5-10-7 .... Candv 
OOO- riro Plan. 6-lt>-7 .... Sriwn 3 

3S 2SW)^.:n:® 

_ Corrib. 5-11-3   Bal/cV 
400 Dlonau. 6-11-5 .... Smiih-Eccles 
Op- Irish T'ackia. 6-11-5 Mr Harris 7 
OuO PaplUon, 5-31-5 - McNeill 7 
30 Red Colorado. 6-11-5 .... Caaffv 
OOO Night Porter. 4-11-3 .... Rowell 
313 Woody Woodpecker. 4-11-3 — 
OOO BattonvIUe, 4-10-10 .. Briscoe 
0_Dick Marriott. 4-10-10 R. Craps 
Ooo silent Tango. 4-10-10 Coown 7 
DO Target Lady. 4-10-10 .. AUJIU. 
„,Cfc2 Echo Summit. 4^1 Corrib. B-l 
Night Porter. 15-2 ll no<Jy.Woodpecker. 
R-L Amaren Ruler. 10-1 Hunter's Joy. 
14-1 Rod Colorado. Case Study. 20-1 
others. 

11-4 Lerazira. 9-2 Our Jimmy., 6-1 
poteen Gem. Horn' Turn. 8-1 Lytham. 
Fter Plan. lO-l Durham Lad. Pirate 

Omars. Gold. 20-1 

5.15 HALCYON HURDLE (Div 
IT: Novices: £524 : 2m 
about 200yd) 
_ Castor. 5-12-5 .... Dahl 

010 .Ritaramble. ^6-11-13 _■ Candu: 
434 WhirllUcr. 5-1-12 .Cox 7 
nco Announce. 6-tl-0_.... Webber: 
32j Blue Braes. 6-11-5 .. Francome 
Off Bazangizls, 5-1-5 McNally 
052 Fa 1 oria. 5-13-5 . Brennan 
f-n Fall Quote. 7-11-5.Evan* 
373 Haluan. 5-11-5 Mr Butchard a 
441* Mister Oats. 5-11-5 .... Haynrn 
pOO Southern Mobile, S-ll-fi 

Champion 

3.15 ; LORD PROTECTOR 
HURDLE (Handicap : £1.207: 
2im) 

f'ratrtartart. J-ii.n Mr wbIim 3 
200 Wtnscombe, 6-10-7. .S- Darios 7 

a '-»u r m&fozxM 
OOO Merry Kerry. 9-10-4- Hayward 7 
nlo Summer Danco. 11-10-4 Kntpht 
050 Fighting Cock. _6-lCw* N. Tinkler 
ftin Golden ■ Selce. 5-10-1 . — 
JW Broken siesta. 7-10-1 .. Dlckui 
400 Comet Kohoutok 6-10-0 Atkins 
1.4) Dear Rcbiih, 6-10-0 .... Tuck T 
030 Mexican Sine. 5-10-0-Krtlv 
CV** 6-10-0.HI"*" 
BlO Peadhy, 8-10-0 - Coomer 3 
n*l Pnnco Ardent- 6-10-0.■— 
010 Ceulnau. 7-10-0. .... Conqan T 
OOO Stallonayre. 8-10-0' .. Hives 5 
aof Three Muskewers. _5-10-0 _.. .— 
OHO Pinza Again, 6-10-0 .... Webber 
00« New Horn. -R-IO-O.Frans 
ri»t-3 l-iwl-lii. 5.30-0 ...... fipigr1 
001 Hopeful Cld. 4-10-0 .. Graham S 
000 Don Ferara. 7-10-0 ... Gibson 
DOS Indian - Captive, 7-10-0 - 

' ' - Smllh-EccicS 
„ 5-1 SfaailjacLrt, 6-1 Battadarijpl. 
Golden Gplcg. a-r Comet Kohautek, 

024 Gaelic God. d-10-10_pow-n 
On Geri'S Jewel. 4-10-10 .. tiickln 
OOO Sonic Sound. 4-10-10 Mr Moore 7- 

3-1 B'urs Brans. 4-1 Hclinn. Q-2 
r—w, *-‘-i p.i v^-iu*** —^ 
Mobile Ribrarablr. 10-1 Falorla, 12-1 
Mistor bats. 20-) others. 

•Doubtful runner 

BANGOR: ?.I5 China. 2.-’3 Royal 
Thrust. .3.15 Angel Clara. K.J5 Hlooa- 
rion. 4.16 Canh. 4.45 Cover Your 
Money. 

HUNTINGDON: J .45 New Colon!Ft- 
2.15 Jllliktes. 2.45 Lemma. 3.16 
Golden Spice. 3.45 Korona. 4.1a Num¬ 
ber Engaged. .4.45 Corrib. 5.15 Hdiun. 

30-1* others. 

3.45 GEOFFREY LAWFIELD 
HUNTERS* CHASE (£566: 
3m 100yd) 

001 Hinterland. 12-12-9 .. Mr Wilson 
5nl Agllttoe, 9-12-5-. Mr W allwin 7 
010 Crofter, 8-12-5.Mr Soan 
4-3 r M alia crew. 9-12-5 Mr Urfcby v 
■all- Ahmtin, T-12-0 .... Mr Dean 7 
J??‘D -5* Ca^JIr. 5-12-0 Mr Shilton V 
ai-D Doctor Zhivago. 14-12-0 _ 

_ Mr Poole 7 

«. bbss asa.- ■«« 
040 naybHJ. 25-12-0 .— 
_ _ Ravaaat. 9-12-0 Mr Delanocke 7 
1-22 Regent's Choice,. 6-12-0 

Mr Wates 3 
053 Satlmahef.. 13-12-0 Capt Price 7 
0-00 Soho Sol. - 159SO ... Mr Bloaiu 

£100,900 worth of 
sponsorship 

A £100,000 sport sponsorship 
plan -was announced by Guardian 
Royal Exchange Assurance yester¬ 
day. It includes sponsorship of 
the international athletics natch 
be twee a Britain and East Gernuoy 
ac Crystal Palace on June 10 aid 
11. The company will also snonsor 
the world rowing championship at 
Lake Karapiro, New Zealand, from' 
October 30 until November 5. 

J 
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King George VI. inspecting his 
troops: " And what mere you m 

* A literary agent, sir.1* 
The good long laughed and 
laughed. Later, I thought he 
must have heard "Literary 
gent”. 
On January 1, 1925, 1 ceased as 
tbe soldier Fd been all my 
grown life t91 then and, at tht 
age of 29, joined the firm oi 
Curtis Brown Ltd. 6.Henrietta 
Street, Covent Garden. 

Albert Curtis Brown slipped 
Into tbe business of an 
authors* agent in about 1898, 
■when he sold to a London 
newspaper rights in a story by 
a compatriot of his, a Mrs 
Cntigfe, who under (he name 
of John Oliver Hobbes was 
then making her way as a 
novelist. He bad come to Lon¬ 
don a few years earlier as 
correspondent for a New York 

■paper. GraduaMy the corre¬ 
spondence lapsed, tbe agency 
grew, until in due course Curtis 

■Brown Ltd established itself. 
The Albert had long been 
dropped, was known in my 
time to, I think, few. The 
Curtis took to itself no 
hyphen: Curtis Brown had 
soon become CB throughout 
the trade, also, democratically, 
within (he office, where he 
was always so- addressed as 
well as referred to. The absent 
hyphen troubled no one: it 
existed, as it were, hypothet¬ 
ically. So it came as quite a 
shock when old A. S. Watt, 
senior member of the dour 
Lowland Scottish family which 
had founded A. P. Watt & 
Sons, doyen of all authors' 
agencies, sitting with me (after 
a literary party in a room next 
door) in of ill inapposite 
places the cabaret at the Dor¬ 
chester, suddenly asked “ How’s 
Brown ?** 

Brown in his person was in 
feet brown, of skin, of hair by 

round and somewhat flattened 
at the upper part, suggested a 
very faint Mongolian cast, to 
which e tuft of hair borne on 
his lower lip contributed, as 
well as lending advantage to 
b6th his chins. But the eyes, 
though small and widely 
spaced, didn't look in the least 
oriental. They twinkled behind 
their rimless passes in such a 
permanent display of enthu¬ 
siastic optimism that they 
could be nothing but Ameri- 

the already eccentric' Walter, 
had been attracted .by the 
trade and been able • to 
pick up the rudiments and.a 
bit more. (CB who. had never 
wanted to be a -publisher, 
always registered himself as 
one at hotels, Michael said 
when he accompanied him. But 
this may have been because no 
one would have known what a 
literary agent—idiotic' term: 
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*^He put himself forward as 
something of a gourmet- 
When be took you to lunch at 
the Devonshire Cltb, at that 
period the resort of a number 
of the more elderly publishers 
and such, he would insist on 
mixing you the salad, breaking 
up tbe lettuce between those 
brown fingers. I tended to 
avoid salad. 

The twinkling eyes, the opti¬ 
mistic enthusiasm, betokened 
the booster, a type then at 
least characteristically Ameri¬ 
can, the term for it now no 
longer in use. CB was at all 
times poised to sell anything— 
especially for those already 
successful Promise • didn’t 
really catch his attention, if- 
only because he wasn’t 
equipped to discern it I don’t 
think be really knew one end 
of a book from the other. Pub¬ 
lishers respected ham—and 
rightly—for nis complete hon¬ 
esty (not an invariable attrib¬ 
ute, of agents) and for fads 
genial and to them impressive 
presence, and for his un¬ 
doubted ability to bargain. 

.. By my time, though still not 
quite sixty, he had withdrawn ! 
himself somewhat from the 
common round. He would 
clump up the stairs at about 
eleven and settle into what you 
could only call his inner sanc¬ 
tum—a term not yet quite in¬ 
corporated into publishing by 
Dick Simon and Max Schuster. 
There he would sit, in some 
complacency, watched over by 
his elderly and worshipping 
secretary, who would bold the 
fort—and she made it no 
less—during his fairly frequent 
absences, in the summer espe¬ 
cially. Then be would depart 
for his farm in Peck County. 
New York State, for several 
months, looking in to say good¬ 
bye to each of us before he 
went, his last words always 
“ Sell lafaits of books ”. In the 
office he would address one 
through the intercom, an infer¬ 
nal machine that when he 
operated it showed a light and 
sounded a continuous buzz 
until you answered or be 
desisted. Occasionally he would 
summon you to the sanctum, 
remote in the next building 
but reached by double doors 
throve the party wall. There, 
in an alcove, stood the couch 
on which he took bis afternoon 
nap. He was still capable of 
writing a pretty skilful letter 
when called upon. But by the 
time I joined he had a pretty 
capable team working for him. 

Michael Joseph, who soon 
came to lead it as general man¬ 
ager. had charge at first only 
of the book side. That, when 
he took it over, had been the 
shambles left by a silly fellow 
who had departed to set up on 
his own, taking with him a 
number of authors on golden i 
promises that turned to dross 
and brought some of them beg¬ 
ging their way back rather 
quickly- Michael had estab¬ 
lished order and had already 
acquired a number of new 
authors, some established, ’ 
some promising. Michael was 
no bad judge of promise^ save 
for authors of the highest 
potential quality, as. he showed 
when he at length set up the 
publishing business he had 
always intended. He had been 
in publishing earlier, ■ in a 
minor capacity, at Hutchinson, , 
where be had acted, I think, \ 
a sort of personal assistant to z 
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listed.) Michael said that un¬ 
less I accepted his . view he 
would advise all the. authors 
on Ms list ■whom I represented 
to leave me. X still refused. I 
lost no autlrctrs. I never saw 
Michael again': a year or so 
lata: he died. 

At CB I lodged in the qffice. 
of a kindly, eJderiy man called 
Henry Bounds who must have; 
been a clerk, had- been long j 
with the firm and now looked 
after certain authors thought 
to be of no great ituportance, 
as indeed most of them cer¬ 
tainly were. But they included 
Edith Sitwell, who . -would 
accept anyone - if die ’ liked 
them and could and' did like 
anyone so without pretensions 
as Henry; and Eleanor Far- 
jeon, who harboured loving- 
kindness for everyone and love 
itself, unrequited or unful¬ 
filled, for one or two, though 
Henry wasn’t among those last. 
C. S. Forester .was another of 
Henry’s, but.there I queered; 
the pitch.- . - : 

Amongst our duties, Henry’s 
and soon mine, was interview¬ 
ing casual arrivals on the 
scene. One of these, an. old 
white-bearded Greek*-tar name 
Condouriotis, called ' himself 
the farmerrdiplomat -. and 
seemed to have a story to tell. 

He needed a collaborator, a 
"ghost”, really. We thought of 
Forester, one book only behind 
him, 4 Pawn Among the Kings» 
about Marie Antoinette, and 
very hard up. The fanner 
diplomat _ seemed to have 
money. I introduced them and 
made an arrangement. They 

.wens away; Forester set to 
work. .Presently he came back 
to say Condouriotis had dis¬ 
appeared. Forester had put in a 
lot of time and had no money. 
We could not find Condouriotis, 
who had evidently taken 
French fanner-diplomat leave, 
so die whole thing was a wash¬ 
out. But we lost Forester, not, 
perhaps, unnaturally. I should 
have known hewer, even' then. 
He went to A. D. Peters and 
set out at once on his immen¬ 
sely successful care®:. Later, 
near, the end of his life, we 
met and both of us laughed 
about the affair. 

But my first task was read¬ 
ing manuscripts,-nearly all un- 
solicited. (But “ fancy being 
pad-to-read,”,I said).: Thdsq, 
sept to the- firm one- of the 
blue because its name, was 
known, were—and are- 
depressing ; things; so- - much 
labour by their'ambers to such 

' dreadful effect. - Among the 
i honors, -1, remember only one. 

a supposedly humorous novel 
(alwarys the diciest 'sort—what 
will make Johnny laugh ?) 
because: it yielded what I take 
to be" the world's -^worst—or 
best?—pun. The hero aban¬ 
doned nis riling roadster (I am 
sure he must have .called it 
that) with the words “ Requies- 
cat in-car paree". One in ten 
might turn out saleable or, 
perhaps more important,; con¬ 
tain vestiges of promise. Hard 
to detect these, the right 
faults, the echo, if nothing 
more, of a new race. 

What ore die right faults? 
They could perhaps be describ¬ 
ed as' the complement of the 
wrong virtues—too neat a job, 
laid out in language clever but 
commonplace, or quirky for 
quirk's sake* too precise a sur¬ 
face too smoothly spread, no 
little cracks. 1 in it through 
which hidden spirits—or 
demons—can breath, and pre¬ 
sently emerge to inform what 
may follow, a deadly compe¬ 
tence: "hard to beheve this is 
a first novel’’ say the tootheut- 
ting reviewers. ■ The novel of 
promise, may well -,be diffuse, 
clumsy' with- the. * effort to 
express something felt hut not 
quite ready for -formulation, 
some vision the .anchor is not 
yet up to presenting,' though 

you can feel it is there. The 
words-w01.be his alone, even if 
not always the right ones. The 
novel may be ifl-ordjsted, dis¬ 
torted by the author^; inten¬ 
sity. Blit the voice you hear 
will be his own, though. per¬ 
haps still hoarse or incoherent;' 
A new woice.-ohe thing you are. 
always looking for.' . 

By now.I was beginning to 
discover what agency ' was 
about, though it wasn’t tHl. 
much later that'I came to set. 
down what I thought—and 
thmk—are the qualifications for 
the job. . 

First of all, liking people-for- 
their own sites,. Eking them 
for what (hey are, as human 
beings, taking pleasure in their 
variety, their , moods. aad their 
methods—the shy, the devious 
the vain—plenty ’ of three 
about,' publishers as .well as 
authors—*e arrogant; the sus¬ 
picious, the dishonest, even.. 
That is above and beyond the 
pleasure you take -in you? pro. 
fessional ability to deal with, 
them—but dm pfoaswe must' 
come second, or yentt: perfor¬ 
mance will- ddmxoish your per¬ 
son arid weaken your standing. 
(Woman, agents-slip the most' 
readily into this kdulgancer 
their satisfaction in bong tip 
where they are* on terms with 

Berio, Laurence Bollinger, 
myself—had sown and still 
were-sowing. The profits dou¬ 
bled themselves* I believe 
(thobgi the old man never let 
on, to me at least) year after 
year. Modest rises in our sal¬ 
aries rewarded, us. Michael, 
though, was a director and, 
towards the . end, PoUznger 
also. 

But the end was approach¬ 
ing. Spencer Curtis Brown had 
taken over the dramatic sec¬ 
tion some years before.- We 
found him neither attractive 
nor, then, competent. Now 
Michael was actively- laying 
plans to start as a publisher 
and had arranged with CB to 
leave in the autumn of *35. 
Who would then take over?. 
' We—Nancy. Laurence and 
I—began to discern that the 
old man meant to- put Spencer 
in as general maimger,’a man 
ten years oar junior—we were 
all-three mare or less , of an 
age^wfcom we ' didn't much 
either respect or care for. We 
agreed we wouldn't stand for 
that. We set about preparing a 
scheme to put before CB when 
in - the autumn be shouid -come 
back from Peck County. Under 
it we should have conirolled 
the business in his name, but 
would have found a place for 
Spencer in - it. If. he didn’t' 
accept, then we would arrange 
to leave at reasonable notice 
and start on our own. 

By the grace of God and.* 
girl -we meant to .employ, these 
plans leaked, ore. One Friday 

dismissed. This - was 
oMe/; ,ii told everyone 
-out. At once--offers ;. 
over to ns poured 
before we were" abie 1 
them; We had bet* 
three of us a-lot-of.re 
the trade. Published 
offering loans. We ho 
had any money,: hut's 
take much to start- ar 
even -on the scale op *; 
soon -found we should - 
operate. Newman F) 
CasseB, Charles 
Harold Macmillan «, 
lent us what we he 
the time war broke 
had all been repaid. & 
we put a notice in t? 
proposed to issue a 
libel based on Spend 
munique. 

At first we opera 
■a :. small flat in 

to which I fc. 
.The place w 
srs, manned : 

• teers who bad at on' - 
us from CB. I was lit . ' 
aldne: my (first) wife — 
m ree-^. United . State .. 
T cabled her chat T-6; 
she. uz ner innocence *; 
“AH good -wishes i"l.. 
Pwamger and High> -■ 
rent the'cable to me 
Browiv where Nancy !- 
shown her hand. ]■ 
wishers; soon Mat it 
. The-plpnge jk the ' 
had given me a shock* ~ 
tiling called v erytha^- : - 
developed—larger far--- 
swoHen' patches on r 
vmy pafofoL .l stoppe' "’ 
rising only to see Bar- - 
mil Ian—I .was - th>.: 
knew him—nnd t» lot 
speefive offices. Frux 
I made our first-sate 
right in a Dorothy - - 
book. 

r_,^B ^^ggered. T: . 
MB.-- ft bad enough’: 
from the past to carr •' " 
years that immedl. -*-'- • 
lowed: -from-‘pur par- 
We-were offering to- • 
all ait author’s worf.• 
present, paying over./ - 
mission to CB on. a:- 
meats made through-' •• 
atil! do, after 40 y - - 
some authors. Osbe: 
had an; agreement 
milian for a' novel. - 
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before. the earifo 
Michael Joseph, still 
until die autumn, .us 
fluence do retain at 
whom he had persom |* * 
No doubt.he.saw, as: VI/ 
er, an advantage in fi f f j 
agencies where one 
bwore. 

Oddly qualified pd.;. * . 
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strange as rhat zn '-' 
shortage of paper, s!• 

It helped 

out to be very suco.-,^ - 
presently put. the •U., 
into' dm position -it*'•' 
when we left it, 
under Graham Watso1'-.^. 
today. . .. 7:iv! 

So, In July, 1935, t 
Peani, PoBinger 'an^ 
was born. Nanpy. Pea-: i 
1950, Laurence Polli^.:' 
his son Gerald) sep^: ;**• 
me in 1958, and'^'- 
became David Hjgl-^- 
ciates. Our officer 
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quarter, splendid V'w.y 
tiie fine staircase. a*i' ‘ . 
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Collecting 

a States Senate 
jus been holding 

9, ;a proposed strin- 
k ayijrniiig art imports 
VjdTOC«ted by our 
Ij.Jatmem- and..- sup- 
;i yresti^oiis voices 

3s (StW of archaeology. 
‘4MBong . other stem 
■:njpyides for the sei: 
^Object clamed as 
"Sm a nation even if 

\£lep ”. according to 
•.S deffcoidoos of the 
&& regardless of 
lUfiat it; was- imported 
fining nation. 
■V owfweived w im- 
,iS " widely - accepted 
f^snons resolution 
»V preserving _ the. 
Vf*| ■; pstriicttmy'' of 

* rich historical 
law goes much 

;•£ by it* -uctierlyiBS 
H opens questions 
^Vnpt even implied 
' tafis for reform, in 

;:^t-Issue which now 
j-teeh,' opponents and . 

hew latv is 
dialings, sculptures, 

. other objects 
-wtye from earlier cut- 
'■■fcove all, to be con' 
: «s of art, or pieces 

of scientific evidence which 
contribute to. the study of man¬ 
kind's history. Art. museums, 
collectors,- dealers, artists end 
a large, sophisticated public 
nave, over many years, come 
to consider .ancient and primi¬ 
tive objects os .the carriers of 
primarily aesthetic experience, 
re^jrdless of whether or. not a 
viewer knows precisely where 
they may have been found or 
their originai pieaning. 

Archaeologists today totally 
reject such an attitude and, in 
support of scientific system, 
tend to dismiss any object, 
however, dealing, not- known 
to .have come from a scholarly 
excavation; and declare worth¬ 
less any evidence it. may pro¬ 
vide-in and by itself outside 
the context of its original cul¬ 
tural environment. 

Until.now the rapaciousness 
of .the world art market; has 
given - the .upper hand to the 
aesthetes and collectors while 
the monetary lures of the mar¬ 
ket have .surely contributed, to 
much unauthorized despoiling 
of excavation sites, cheating 
scientists of .evidence - they 
should have. The pendulum 
seems to- be - swinging 10 the 
side-of the archaeologists these 
days but at the moment of 
achieving a reasonable victory, 
they are. threatening their own 
cause with a. dose of overkill. 

An - archaeologist recently 

sought headlines in the United 
States' press 'by branding' as 
fakes many objects hi such 
leading museums as Cleveland, 
Cincinnati, the. .Metropolitan 
and Boston simply because 
they had no excavation history. 
Such objects,, at was claimed, 
must .be classed “doubtful” 
until. objective proof can he 
adduced. Stylistic judgments 
and expertise do longer., count 
because fakers have been 
clews. - - 

However, the real campaign. 
In extremis,- of the anti-art 
viewpoint, was summarised in a 
book The Plundered Post by 
Karl Meyer .-.a few- years ago 
and - has now- achieved ~ wide 
support: To avoid abuses, nfl 
art ; market activities should 
cease: This' will .eliminate 
totally the cash incentive, the 
buying, selling and hence, all 
movement of art. Scholars then . 
will be able,: in perpetuity, to 
catalogue,- study .and dissect 
the visible record of human 
activity without interference. 

In our scientific age there w 
something -very . persuasive 
about such ah argument. Most 
people can easily believe- that 
such material properly belongs 
to specialists . for analysis by 
computet; for numbering, cats, 
loguing and ..placing in neat 
rows in storage bins of govern¬ 
ment institutes. 

Fortunately, there are' also 
poreussive arguments on the 
other side which may restore 

some balance in this emotional 
controversy.- The new law has 
been criticized for ineffecti¬ 
veness in its restriction to only 
one country's art trade. Closing 
off the . United . States will 
simply mean that all food 
.mines will go elsewhere. Pro¬ 
ponents argue that one must 
begin somewhere and .a moral 
example must be set. 

!- .No.-one with, any sense of 
responsibility -would quarrel 
with laws or treaties- designed. 
to protea; archaeological site* 
and monuments it is. self-evi¬ 
dent that such places should 
be properly excavated and stu¬ 
died. But, in the course of the 
rapid development surging 
throughout the world, thou¬ 
sands. of items are turned up 
by' .bulldozers creating shop¬ 
ping centres as well .as by 
farmers with their ploughs or 
fishermen casting their nets. 

-- That such finds may some¬ 
times - wind up in wealthy 
museums in die United States 
or. Germany instead of - being 
lost, melted down or added 
further to the * indigestible 
accumulation of endless dupli¬ 
cates gathering dust in base¬ 
ments of Italian, Greek or 

-Mexican provincial museums, 
seems to me- not a bad thing. 
In the -case of primitive art 
from Africa and. the South 
Seas- it is generally admitted 
that nothing of merit would 
have survived to' the present 
had not artists and collectors 

in Paris, Berlin and London, in 
the early years of this century 
been. attracted by the dynamic 
imps a of such objects and 
caused so many of them to 
leave the jungle. 

Enthusiastic over their 
M ultimate solution'' to the 
problem of the an market, Ibc 
archaeological faction proposes 
to extend their trading .mora¬ 
torium to tfae normal channels 
of western art as welL Rem¬ 
brandts and -Chardins, Guido 
Renis and Caspar David Fried¬ 
richs should all stay where 
they are within national 
boundaries so that such patri¬ 
monies will be neutralized 
against the forces of inter¬ 
national collecting. Such pro¬ 
scription will, it is argued, 
cause a great drop ia values in 
the art market, and thereby 
have a calming influence on 
the movement of art. - 

Here the fallacy may well be 
that, like the attempt to elim¬ 
inate collecting of antiquities. 
It flies in the face of human 
nature. What has little or no 
value is simply not cared for; 
what is fashionable, valuable 
and collected is a focus of 
attention, study, preservation 
ami appreciation. The history 
of taste is full of tragedies, of 
neglect—^losses beyond - mea¬ 
sure .which' occurred . because 
an artist,' a period or a whole 
civilization were not, at a cer¬ 
tain time, prized. 

Furthermore, unlilcw the 

stone stcLlae of the Mayas, In¬ 
dian temple sculptures or 
architectural dements from 
cathedrals, many works of- art 
were created to be portable 
and throughout their liistory 
have been bought, sold, moved 
and moved again according to 
laws of taste and economics 

: which are bard to describe but 
are themselves almost, as in¬ 
teresting as are the art works 
for the study of humanity. 

Totally to proscribe such 
movement in the name or 
scientific enlightenment would 
be to place the dead hand of 
academic boredom over one or 
mankind's more Hvely and 
agreeable faces. 

Finally, art objects, in addi¬ 
tion to being attractive and 
covetable things are documents 
in tbe history of ideas. They 
tell us much about other indi¬ 
viduals and societies, and some¬ 
times tell us things about our 
nature, about life and death, 
that we can discern so pro¬ 
foundly in no other way. If we 
are in favour of a free flow of 
ideas not restricted by national 
boundaries in the cases of 
literature, music, and, above 
all, science; why should we not 
allow some reasonable con¬ 
tinued dissemination of works 
of art? 

Eugene Victor Thaw 
The author is a New York art 
dealer. 

-;aqe of the special- 
ough any wine mer- 

• tp medium size will 
>cka: representative 

■ classic wines, they 
§rry certain special 

rt. definitely concen- 
: lies, of one country 
./thfcoush they, like- 
.jtrry a few others as 

.Advantage of shop- 
. Specialist is that at 
person will have 

~ed knowledge and 
-of wines tbat are 
-i.the beaten track 
\,jrm obliged 
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-'own knowledge of 
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^Park Street, Bris- 
~|ks of some of rhe 
"prnia, Australian 
iw Zealand wines, 
:o.the classics.and' 

-ttsianding sherries. 
- Barrow, 109 Old 
i.ondon, EC2 have, 
justification, often 
-_d to-as the-wine 
.1 wine merchant 
'jperb classic wines 
."eaujolais, they. are 
~as regards'- port, 
..otherwise, and can 

the characteristics, 
’-f the different vin- 
' he different port 

bouses, for anyone wanting to 
lay down port, for long-term 
consumption or to allocate a 
few bottles, for a-special birth¬ 
day or anniversary. People 
whose .loved ones were born or 
married in an otherwise unsatis¬ 
factory year as far as port is 
concerned, can sometimes still 
buy. die “blue chip” wine to 
commemorate such occasions.if 
they count from the possible 
date of conception or the enga¬ 
gement, which may have taken 
place in a better vintage. 

Yapp .- Brothers. - of • Mere, 
Wilts, have ; long since estab¬ 
lished, themselves as specialists 
in the wines of the Rn.dne and 
Loire.Their list contains much 
worth reading in addition to 
the record of. the -wines, useful 
for travellers. 

Genevieve Wine Cellars, 167 
Caledonian Road, London. HI 
always . have particularly' fine 
Beaujolais as well, as other 
wines. Ficms such as these, 
allhough naturally. they will 
feel that tbe wines they have 
chosen are tbe very' best tSey 
can .differ.' customers, MViU. 
ablp to .give opinions on tfae 
wines .of other establishments • 
because' they, wfll have. tasted 
the products oi. their competi¬ 
tors . and, can. .discuss, them 
without too much , partisanship.. 
If you have7 formed a. liking' 
for a particular style of wine, 
this will guide ^the. merchant, 
so do:'hot' hesitate to express 
your preferences—if they can¬ 
not'-"be matched, ;you -may be 
lucky -enough 7 to ..find some¬ 
thing you like even more. 

The numerous branches of 
Merchant Vintners, independ¬ 
ent family - firms throughout 
the - United Kingdom, have 
huge ranges of wines, but they 
stock a range of Alsace from 
the House of Kuehn of 
Amxnerschwihr, which, ' even 
among .the excellent Alsace 
wines widely available—and 
unfairly neglected by too many 
British drinkers—is outstand¬ 
ing. For your nearest Mer¬ 
chant Vintners3 branch, apply 
to .the Secretary, R. Botwood, 
W. S. Sanderson, Hope Sc 
Anchor Brewery, Morpeth,: 
NES1 1SZ, Northumberland. 

The -curious wines of Arbois^ 
home of Lotus Pasteur, whose 
knowledge of them inspired 
some of- his most important 
work on bacteria, are occa¬ 
sionally listed, butr'O. W. Loeb, 
15, Jermyn Street, SW1, have 
some of the. finest, in addition 
to,their own French mid Ger¬ 
man classics. Arbois .wines are 
not for everyone and not for 
every day,-wit■ some acquaint¬ 
ance with them should'he pare. 
ofj^te^seribua whije lover's. 

A fine long list of Italian 
wines, bought by. n. merchant 
who_ loves and knows them, is 
.the.. speciality of Stonehavea 
Woes, Hedley Down^' Bord on, 
Hampshire. Inis-firm arranges 
visits to fte Italian vineyards 
as.well f oc.regzular customers. 

Spanish .whies are featured 
by Laynront & .Shaw, Falmouth,. 
Coco wall .whose, fist is extre¬ 
mely informative, and Arriba 
Kettle, 5 St Philo’s Place* Bir¬ 

mingham, B3 2PY, are a new¬ 
ish Spanish specialist, who 
have a few other fairly un¬ 
usual wines on their list. 

Also strong on Italian wines 
are FimUater Mackie Todd, 92 
Wigmore Street, London, WV 
who- have a big-classic Est as 
well, and whose range of South 
African table ; wines as well as 
fortified-wines is extensive and 
worth study. If.you want to 
explore these wines, which are 
of great value as well as high 
quality, then Henry Collison, 7 
Bury St, St James’s, London, 
SWX, stocks a number of the 
wines from single estates ton. 
the more ordinary quality 
wines and South African sher¬ 
ries and a sparkling wine, phi* 
tbe more usual classics. Robert 
Tames, 79 Asiett Street, London, 
SW18, also have a good range 
of South African wines and 
some out of the way ones from 
the betinr-known European 
vineyards. I 

. For- AusrraJjsm- wines, .of all 
types, Tbe - Australian Wine 
Centre, 25 Frith Street, .Soho, 
WL^bftS a long list and, for the' 
really unusual bottle, to -show 
visitors, Tfie Merry down Wine 
Company, . Horam , Road,. 
Hbram, Sussex, always has a 
selection' of ' 'wines- from 
English vineyards^ plus, on 
request, a list of sueh- 
vjneyards in the United .King-, 
dom that are open to receive 
viators. 

Panada Vandyke Price 
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. . ' HAROLD HOLT LTD. A VICTOR HOCHHAUSER 

4R[ TOMORROW at 7.30 © 

YEHUDI MENUHIN 
Overture * Prometheus * .  . BEETHOVEN 
Violin Concerto in E minor.MENDELSSOHN 
Violin Concerto in D .. .. BEETHOVEN 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
DAVID ATHERTON 

Tickets: £1.00, £1.50. £2.23. £2.75. £3.CO. £4,50 Hell (01-589 8212) ’ 
Open tomorrow ai 10 B.m. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 
SUNDAY, 25 APRIL, at 730 

VIENNESE EVENING 
Qv.. ’ file nmlermaua 1 
; _Johann Sir*ass II 

A Thousand and One Nfgiin 

Radeufcy March' Johann Strauss I 
Hun lino Polka ' Johann Strauss II 
Waltz ” Cold and Silver ' ■ Lanar 

„ . ' • . Johann Strauss It .Pizzicato Polka 
Symphony No. 59 In C XUu Mozart Johann II and Joaer Strauss 
Oy. ‘ Morithtfl. Noon and Night Snppo Blue Danube Waltz Johann Strauss II 
HdltZ VOlCBS OT ; - Voices of Spring • | 

Johann Strauss II i 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: VILEM TAUSKY 

75p. £1.00. £1.50. £2.00. £2.30. £5.00 HaH (01-589 8212> tc Agenta. 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents > 
. SUNDAY, 30 APRIL, at 730 

TCHAIKOVSKY 

Chess v 
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-use ‘to convey 
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der the. following 
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,'fi .algorithm, pro- 
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.Id,-like something 
Alstest and .most 

'world, kffler. 
if -k is objected 

-fj* afi -outiandish 
^wS'WocId •' "words,' 

. such simple 
. Prestibnft as - ply, 
;^»ead. These do 
« you dunk tijey 
.in fact half^a-1 move, 
presentation of a 
^.gameaadlook- 

tree-search 
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- Jeor-bopk' .on 'tha 
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?» Stockhoim, .1974 
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j ^^examihipg she 
^- tree-of possibil- 
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n. to one of semi-informed. and, 
a X suppose, semf-quaKfied agrees 
. mem as to the great worth and 
^ validi Cy.. of . chess , compu ters. 

- - I do believe this conference to 
have been an historic one and 

.. X am . nor just saying this be- 
i- cause, the prime mover of'this 
!- conference, Professor Donald 
- Michie, head of the Machine' 
f Tntexigence. Research Unk at. 

Edin burgh University,' happens 
. to. be i friend -of mine and a 

5 war-time colleague at Rletcb- 
i ley Park. The papers read at 
t the. two days of the. conference. 
■ at Edinburgh were most: im- 

pressive by reason of the solid, 
hard work they manifested and 

• because of iheir presentation 
-by .what T can o'olv call's band 

l -of-practical idealists. 
■ . Thar they have -not yet got 
r round the problem of what is 
..- known as “radical selectivity”' 

and .which 1 prefer to call 
. “selective .analysis^ '.is un- 
-doubtedlv and obviously true. 
Once this is: achieved it will 
be a colossal advance, not onlv 
in chess computers but for all 

' types of. computer. 
1 Even so', the advance in. chess. 

computers and chess-playing 
- machines from the fraudulent 

‘ automatons of von KemoeJea’s 
Turk in- the ei^iteenth cen¬ 
tury and the equally- deceptive 
Aieeb and Mephisto of the 

- nineteenth century, ■ throogh 
Quevedo’s King .mid Rook 

- against King ploying machine 
to Turoveris Turochansn and 
Michie and Wylie's Machiavelli 
of the late l94Ds and; finally 
to the present-day programme 

- can really be deemed a giant 
stride towards the pltinii,te 
goal of a chess programme that 
can be guaranteed to initiate 
ideas off its own bat* as it 
were. . 

I said that the Edinburgh con- 
•ference was an historic- one 
and can only vouch for personal 
observation as regards this one 
since I was not present at the 
first which was held ar Balhol 
College. Oxford, in 1975, Those 
who -were-there thfin assure me 
that the Oxford affairwas 

' merely a preparatory and ex- 
plorato-ry affair and contained 

.. nothing of the practical re¬ 
search and exponents that 
/were revealed at-Edinburgh. 

Most of tbe pep®*- 
at Edinburgh were on the end- 

: ings. No doubt tbM is bemuse 
• the field- iS. more hmited tiian 
thar pertaining t°: tJle: , 

- or the middle-ga®,®- It ^ *h* 
-same Quite *?* 
' representation of such compara¬ 

tively- simple endings as king 
and pawn against king and king 
fluid nook .against knight on a 
computer programv reveals new 
problems--and solves old ones. 

The practical (from the chess- 
playing point of view) highlight 
of the conference was the game 
played between the conference 
director, Michael Clarke, and a 
chess program from Harwell 
entitled Master. This pro¬ 
gram . was the leading chess 
computer - ia the United King¬ 
dom and it gave signs of con¬ 
siderable pronuse even though 
it was outclassed by its 
opponent, who happened to be a 
strong player who _ had been 
runner-up in the British Corre¬ 
spondence Chess Championship 
a lew years ago. 

How much work had gone into 
bringing Master ' up : to its 
present degree ' of strength 
appeared from the papers pre¬ 
sented by Messrs Birmingham 
and Kent who were Master’s 
programmers.. That it lost was 
only natural, and since Masters 
programmers assure me that it 
is by its losses that they are 
and have been prompted to 
make improvements in the 
machine’s capabilities, then no 
doubt it will not be long before 
-we' see a new- and improved 
version. . ^ 

The Scottish -international 
chess-master, David Levy, an 
authority on chess computers, 
has a bet for some large sum 
of money that he will not be 
beaten by any computer pro¬ 
gram in a chess match- by 
August, 1978..That rime is now 
approaching and it Is reported 
that Levy is now'hard in train¬ 
ing ' to -meet the champion 
American programme known as 
4.6. 

This program is. tire present 
world computer ' chess, cham¬ 
pion and it wfll be a near 
thing for David. Here is how 
it did in .fact beat David, 
though it should be observed 
this was fit a simultaneous - dis¬ 
play which David Levy gave in. 
October 1977- As lie. former 
wodd chBnpion Botvimuk re¬ 
marked on that .occasion any 
master giving a rinvnlmwwnm. 
display is under a heavy handi¬ 
cap. . I tike the game and, some 
of ti» notes by BotvinnSc from 
a- magazine , entitled. Firhush 
Group which I received at Edin- 

gic error—I wonder what the 
late Kurt Richter would have 
said to this. 

2  P-Q* 4 BiKt 
5 B-145 P-KR3 

Botvinnik prefers B-R4 say¬ 
ing that the long range pieces 
present the machine with more 
problems, but I believe this is 
faulty reasoning on BotvinnU^s 
part. One should play the best 
move irrespective as to whether 
one is opposed by a machine or 
by a human being. 
4 . . . KPxB 7 P-OB3 o Ka 
5 P-K-i PxP 8 Q-K3 B-K3 
6 KtxP Xt-BS 

A good move as Botvinnik 
himself acknowledged. 
9 Kt-BS 

Better, and here Botvinnik 
must be right, is 9. Kt-B3. 
9 . . . B-Q4 10 o-o-o 

Hoping to gain some profit 
fcom his better development, 
but this does not turn out to be 
justified. Correct was QxQ ch, 
followed, by Ki-Q3. . 
10 . . . 0x0 ' 35 K1-04 K' » Kl 
11 kcxq BxKt i4 man o-o . 
13 PxB BxRP 

rABovring 'White counicsrplay; 
correct was 14 . . . B-K3. 
Ifi R-Q7 QR-Bl 17 K-Q3 KR-KX . 
lfl P-QBA3-KL6 

Instead • Bocvinuik recom¬ 
mends 17 ... E-K5. 
18 B-OS B-H5 31 P QXI4 R-KI4- 
IPR-Sa B-B5 32 B-Bl 
20 P-BS K-K* 

ration alter 22... P-QR4 

runii 

mm si 
S % PRO! 

UIHKU- . — : _ 

White David Levy. Black Cl«ss 
-4.6 -<3jP; -Richter - Artadc - Oct 
1977. -; 

S P-Q4, : XI-K85 ■ ;2 Kt-QW 

Rotvicurik.eB&s tins a -strate- 

i m 
as... . p-o»4 
35.P-RR4 . 

According to 'Botvmnik cor¬ 
rect was 23. P-KtS^ B-Kl; 24. 
R-Q5, R-Kt3; 25. R-R5. 

Sk^iss • 

.Winning, another parmt; the' 
game is already decided. 
38 B-QS ' ftsP 3SKKI4 RxKfiP 
Q9 a-kl «-K4 59 P-B4 H*Pcti 
50 -B104)-X4, RxR 40 XsP TI-&5 

S K-B5 B-2a 43 R-& <hlC-R3 
raP-B5 P-fifi 45 R-QT ' K*H4 C9l 
R4P-K14 B-ICS 44 X^Kt4 R-KI4 ct> 

37 S-QRl - B-Q4 47 E*417 .. P-KB4 : 

mtina. 

P-5fi 43 R-Q7 R-R4 dt 
B-ifS 44 X-Kf4 R-Kt4'Cfa 

IliffiryGdombek 

Nutcracker Suite Piano Concerto No. 1 
Romeo and Juliet Swan Lake 
OVERTURE *1812’ =■ Cannon & Mortar Effects 

.NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
VILEM TAUSKY . COUN HORSLEY 

TlclLett: 75p. £1.00. £1.60. £2.00. £2.80. £5.00 Hall iOZ-889 8212; ft Agents 

JOHN WILLIAMS 
Concert tor 

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL 
iritfc zyrriel sM** - I 

RALPH McTELL 
Conceit Prenrm of latest feconUnc 1 IVutHus’ 

Vh-shB concerto. Kanun Cavnliu.' etc. 

with Musicians directed by Stanley Myers 

TUESDAY, 2 MAY, at 7.30 
£1.00. £1-50. £2.00. £2.50. £5.00. £5.30 from Box OtflCB 101-589 8212) 

ft Agents 

FRIDAY. 5 MAY at 7J8 g.n. 

ELGAR FOUNDATION 
In me pruanca of H.H.M. The Prince ol Wales 

YEHUDI PAUL 
MENUHIN TORTELIER 

Boynl PUkunoiic Otthun 
Sewflir Ferfiml CKontl SocMr 

Condactors: Sr C&aifae Grortt, DenU Horn 
Prooruame to lncinde: 

Doubia Concerto for cello nod violin.Brahnu 
Tbn Musk; Mnfcori .... Cigar. 

(soloist; Aiui Collhu) 
£5.50. P5-75, £2.50. Cl 50. £1.00 from Hall 101-589 BUlOi Agents ft 1HBS ft 

TilXETT tMon.-Prl.) 134 UTomore street W1H OAX (01-955 84lBj 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents 

SUNDAY, 7 MAY, at 730 

Overture,The Barber of Seville99 ROSSINI 
Piano Concerto in A.minor. GRIEG 
Scheherazade RIMSKY-KORSAKOV 
Bolero RAVEL 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
BRYAiN BALKW3LL ALLAN SCHILLER 

TlclteU: 75p. £1.00, £1.50. £2.00. £2.50. £3.00 {01-509 S212) ft Agents 

CHRIST CHURCH SPO ALFLELDS, 
Ceammul Street, EJ. 

SATURDAY SERIES: FIRST CONCERT 29 APRIL 730 pjn. 

THE HANART ENSEMBLE 
'JnriHli F*lku Jue'Coe Philippa Maxwell 

Alan Wilion wilh Chrbioplier Ball recorder 

SonaLas-and Suites for Recorder. Violin, CpCo 
wLHarpatchwzl bv Umk-s, Blow, Mattel*. WIHUiois. 
■atari, Parcham, Gwnlnianl and Handel. 

played on authentic instruments 
.eLl°P .1 £2.00 at the door from 7 p.m. or from 

Friends of tihrist Quudi SoUamrids. 45 Chaiwt Road, iondon NW1 8LS 
(SAC please i 

"Live Music Now” at Lunch time First Concert 4 May 
Festival of Early Music 4-10 June 

Midsummer Viennese Ball 
A tdara to padetf fiviac at 

THE CAFE ROYAL 
SUNDAY, 11 JUNE 

730 forSpjn. Carriates at nridntslss 
'fitfc JOHANN STBAIKH ORCHESTRA 

' Dimhd inw tka liolia ot lack Koikdcto 
' . JOHANN STRAUSS DANCERS to period cotome 

Ticket*IncUMUM «upp« mnd £*JMUOrX £12.7* _ 
from R.1YM0ND oubbav. iaa Toltenjiam Court Rd-. W^l U>l-oR7 t 

WIGMORE MASTER CONCERTS 

TST FERNANDO VALENTI 
horp*lehord 
For details sec Wigmore Hall panel 

RITA STREICH 
730 Bpnrano 

GEOFFREY PARSONS piano 
Sdiutart. Schumann, Hahn, Brahma 
£3.20. £1.70. £1.30. 7Op 

Tickets Irani wigmore Hall Bax Office 101-955 21 Ul 

WIGMORE HALL 

■V1CI0R HOCHHAUSER pix*cntt 

WEDNESDAY NEXT at 730 p.m. 

SHOSHANA RUDIAKOV 
Works by SCHUMANN, SCRIABIN, BRAHMS, CHOPIN 
£2'.S0. £2.00. £1.50. OOP from Bax Olflce (01-955 2141) ft Agents 

FAIRFIELD HALLS, CROYDON 
InI< FRIDAY NEXT 21 APRIL at 8 p.m. 

RAYMOND GUBBAY preteott 

VICTORIA DE LOS ANGELES 
Accompunio; Grata™ lokoaon 

Five Centuries of Spanish Song 
£5.00, £3.50. £3.00. £1.50 tram MW Office (01-688 93,91 \ ft Agents. 

ST. JOHN’S. Smith Square ' THURSDAY 20 APRIL, at 7 p.m'. 

NEW LONDON CONCERTANTE 
Guildhall Chamber Cboir 

Director: Jonathan Soon 
(kVi Conductor: Gunther Bauer-Schenk 

Le Nozze di Figaro 
Conntn Perfonnancc In liaUan 

Tlclsnt* £3.00. £1 50. £1.00 from the See. New London Concerlante. .XR Othrurt 
Road, SW10 iS-A.E. with postal pppiicaUpn* please i and one hour brio re conccrl 

ai Die door. 
ElUebelh Skinner Concort Management 

"four car willgo 
faster when its in 
the right place. 

As you might ejcpect.a very high proportion 
of Times readers are mobile. In fact,612,GQ0 of them 
have taken the decision to buy a car.and in the last 12 
months 101 >000 of them have bought a" new car. And 
they’re a lot more likely than the rest of the population 
to have paid £2,000 or more for a car- new or used. 

That makes them veiy good potential customers 
in the new and second-hand car market 

So much so, that every Thursday The Times 
runs a special feature in its classified columns called 
‘The Car Buyers Guide. 

This feature also covers car hire which Times 
readers are 57% more likely to use than the population 

as a whole. 

So mobilise our resources and youU probably 

do some pretty high-speed selling. 

For further information, contact The Times 
Motors Team cm;Ol-278 9351,and in tbeNorthcall our 
Manchester Office on; 061-8341234. 

PS* mum 
(01-587 4206). 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
Wlierr telephoning un prefix 01 only ooteWe London Metropolitan Am 

CINKMAS 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COLISEUM. Credit cards 01-200 5356. PAU 
Reservations 01-856 5161 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA ^ 
ronighl. Tucs. ft Erl. next 1.00 Gnr- 
men: Wed. T.UO Jultatta " KsuntWq PALLADIUM. .-Hl, J- it73 
nmosotiGiv " e/Newt.. “ Smoothly * _£or £ ■nM3 ftT 
sweeuy textured. lull of gentle Jum. ft Tijur. 9.0. Wed., fh. * sat 
accrsstblo melody " D. Mail. •• . .a $-^5 ft9-0- * cAurll »Jlh. Mon., 
dream ... a most unusual * mrmor* Tucs.. Tfour. 9.0. 'Jed.. Fri.. Sal. 6.15 
Ibln operatic eVTitfnfl " Yorks PaM! _ _ *,2-0. 
n»urs0,7!lo La Travtata. 104. balcony LIBERACE 
seals always arateMC day of peri. IN HIS LAS VEGAS SHOW 

COVENT CARD BN. OC. J4Q 1066 _BOOK NOW- 
• Gantaititerno credit cards S36 fi9U5' PALLADIUM. Gj -k3T 7373 

THE ROYALOPERA„ FROM MAY 25 TO AUG. 19 
om THE TWO RONNIES 

oer Fmsatinz. hook huh ease OS THE NEW 
Oleum EXCLUSIVE •• TWO RONNIES " 

THE ROYAL BALLET _hOTLISE 01-43T 2055 
Mon. 7-50 pm Romeo ft Jullirt. *5 
(\mphr scots Tor all.wrfs. on Hie PHOENIX. 01-836 2294 
[rani 10 am on day of BPTf. Evcia. 8.15. Fn.. Sat.. 6 & 8.40 

SAATOB'i c'iLM™1672RI19 RASu*te GARDEN W^'t^'pD^Mll 
UD^R-swblls $OYAL THE UNVARNISHED TRUTH 

BALLET. A New Comedy by rqvcc Ryton. 
- - .. GLORIOUS. CONTINUOUS 

LAUGHTER ", Tltre. 
THEATRES »' THE AUDIENCE LAUGHED LDCE 

DHAH«i F. This. •* SHEER 
---:- -DELIGHT “ £. Stan._ 

E^L7M.™“TB-n>‘urS. ^°Q^ls16lo PICCADILLY. 437 4506. Credit uni 

THEATRES 

PALLADIUM. 01-457 7573 
Turnout at 6.15 ft 8.45_ 

THE BUPREMCS* MARY WILSON 
Karen Jackson ft Kaarap Ra&Und_ 

SADLER'S WEUB THEATRE, Rosebery 
Awe., E.C.l. 837 1672. 19 April W 
13 Mafr SADLER'S WELLS ROYAL 

THEATRES 

IRENE 
THE BEST MUSICAL 

OF 1976. 1977 and 1978 I 
IRENE 

*• LONDON S BEST NIGHT OUT 
S. People. SEEN BY NEARLY ONE 
MILLION HAPPY THEATREGOERS. 
CREDIT CARD BOOKINGS 836 7611- 

ALB3RY. 856 5878. Party nates. Credit 
card bus*. 8-56 1(771 -2 irrom y a.m.- 
6 p.ra. i. Mon., tucs.. Wed. & Fri-. 

bfcgs. 836 1071'3 from « a.m.-fi p.m. 
Evgs. 8. sat. 4.45 and 8.15 Wed mat 3 

BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR. 
Ly. Sid, Award & S.W.E.T. Award 

Royal Shakespeare Company in 

PRIVATES ON PARADE 
by Peter Nichols 

-not suitable for children) 
HUGELY ENTERTAINING 

EXTRAVACANZA ” S. Times. 
RSC also at the Aldwych Th. e p.m. ■■ Mon., tucs.. wea. & Fn-. «»>- ,nu u» «io»yi.ii 

■•^■THOUSwiD^TiMES^tlbME IS PRI"CE 
LIONEL BART S MIRACULOUS Pi*dm iiwn June 12 
MUSICAL." Financial Tina. Prr8£Ki." Juni 21 

OLIVER ! EVTTA 
with ROY HUtlD ft JOAN TURNER. - 
''CONSIDER -TOURSEIJ LUCKY TO PRINCE OF WALES. 01-950 8681 
BE ABLE TO SEE IT AGAIN.' Monday to Friday at B p.m. 

5.50 ft 8.45. Mats. Than. 4LOWYCH. 836 6404. hi lb. 836 5532 Sal. 3,0 
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY " HILARIOUS COMEDY 
In repertoire. Today coninkilo irllogy. MIKIFAI " 
HENRY VI Part 1 .10.30 era i. Part 
2 .3.00., Pan 3 .8.00) ••a l a or Dn.^Th' 
d jiortaw at playing and alafltnq ROBIN ASKW1TU 
S. Times. RSC also at THE WARE- in 
HOUSE ' soc under W> and at Pic- T LOVE MY WIFE 

PBrirnTES osTpaHaDE1" N1Cil°l* *' HAUGHTY BUT NICE WITH A LOT 
—PRIVATES ON PARADE._ of lauqhs ", News of the World. 
ALMOST FREE. 48G 6224. Limited CREDIT CARD BOOKINGS 950 0846 

season only ! VJoK Mankowttz 9 
Samson anft DollUh. N.B. Nightly QUEEN'S THEA 
□I B o-ra. incl Sun». No show Frl. Evanlngs B-O 

SI”« CD1°IiWU' .RESTART 

AMBASSADOR. C.C. 836 1171. '“'toRIH 
Ergs. 8.0. Mata. Tucs. 3.0. SaL 5.0 THE Ul 

A Rock nemo A New Play 1 
LET THE GOOD STONES ROLL 
■■ Louis Slwyn gyraiM hrillUnUy as a 
Mick Jaeger n "6. Tol. " Audience Way* a 
Choorel 'T. 8. Tel. End April 33. ROUND HOUSE 

APOLLO. 01-437 2663. Eras, at 8.0. 
Mai. Thura. 3.0. Sat. 5.0 ft 8.0 d?k 

DONALD SIN DEN by Muir Z- Rib 
(Actor of the 3car. E, Sid.; RIVERSIDE STUI 

IS SUPERB.N.O.W. Tucs.-Suns. 8 p. 
SHUT YOUR EYES AND THINK _ . jra.- o 

OP ENGLAND TeuJoaalikl^T 

** WICKEDLY FUNNY."—Tlie Times. DIRECTION 

See , -Stir133 -OY.L courn-. 

TOM STOPPARD’S CL.! 

. tv., ^ W*?, ,,, .. 

QUEEN'S THEATRE. 01-754 1166 
Evenings 8.0. Sau. 5.0 ft 8.30 

ALEC GUINNESS 
BEST ACTOR OF THE YEAR 

Variety Club or G.B. Award In 

THE OLD COUNTRY 
A New play bv ALAN BENNETT, 
Directed bv CLIFFORD WILLIAMS. 

BEST PLAY OP THE YEAR 
Flays a Pmynra London Crttte award, 

ROUND HOUSE DOWNSTAIRS. 
267 2564. Eves. 8: American 
Repenoiv company in RAINDANCE 
by Molr Z- Rtbalow. 

RIVERSIDE STUDIOS. <748 3354> 
Tucs.-Sana. 8 p.m. iNo ports. Mans.) 

sale. 5 ft 8.30 p.m. 
Tenjoaallkl Tftoam Co In Shujl 

Terayama's 
DIRECTIONS TO SERVANTS 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1746 
Ewe 8. Sat 5 A 8.50 

CLASS ENEMY 
bv Nigel Williams 

" Siunntng new play " F. Thus. 
* Bleuoa with Lite and farce " Gdn. 

ASTORIA THEATRE. Gharlna X Rd, also Thai (re Upstairs. 
01-754 4291. Nearrat T^ibe Tottcnltam ravaitv 
P_l: Mv a.O p.m.. Frl. & ROYAh"i,„.Th„^„ 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH <733 3011JQ) 
STAR WARS (Ui. Doors open dty. 
1.30, 4,35. 7.50. Late show Frl. 
ft S4L 12.00 midnight. All Mats 
bkble, except 1.30 pepf. wks. 

ODEON SI- MARTINS LANE—HOME 
OF DISNEY MOVIES— CANDLE- 
SHOE (Ul. For Inf a. 240 0071. Bar 
Office 836 0691. Sep. proas, dly. 
2^30^ 5.4J. B.30< SpactJA show Sal, 

PARIS PULLMAN. S(b Ken. .773 669B. 
Careenttu-s DARK STAR (A). Progs. 
5.35. 5.55. 8,10. „ 

PHOENIX, E. Finchley. 883 3235. 
Caftwnier's DAJRK STAR lAi. Prefli. 
5.35. 5.55. 8.10. 

PLAZA 1. 2. 3. 4 off Piccadilly Circus, 
437 1234. Scats bookable t Plan 1 

• ft 2 only i tor last sv perf Mon-Frl 
and all pern Sal ft Sun loxcrpt late 
night shows) at the tox onico <11 
atn-7 pm Mou-Sati or by post. 
Phone bookings only with Access-. 

1. ^TELEfoN^fA). Progs *4% | 
4.20, 6.35. 8.40. lAte Shaw Fri & 

2. Booking°for mr goodbar -i xi : 
Progs Dally'- 2.o0. 5.15. S.05. i 
Lain Show Fri ft Sat 

3. THE DEVILS - ADVOt^™ lAAI. 
Preps Dally: 1.45. 3-35. 6.10, 
b!2oT Lfltr Show Sat 11-15 IW, 

4. THE DUW4.ISTS iAj. P™91 °i$r 
2.00 mot 5nns. I. 4.10. .6-20, 8.60. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lcic. SA. 4o7 
8181.- SWE^T AWAY (X>. San. 
Parts. Dly. rtne. Sup.i. 2.10. 5.25. 
8.40. Imq Show Fri. ft Sat- 11.35. 
Soils Bit trie. Ue'd. Bar. 

SCENE 1 A 2. Lolc. Sq. iWardour Si.l 

1. *Woo«Ly7 Alim's BVERYTH1NC YOU 
ALWAYS_WANTED TO 

ABOUT SEX 'Xj. 2.50. 6 00. 
BANANAS (AAI. 1.75. 4^3- 7.40. 
Lie. Show Fri. ft SaL lO.oo. ...,n 

2. THE PINK PANTHER 
AGAIN lU). Sun.-Thur. l.uO. S.o3. 
9.35. Frl. ft Eat. 12.40. 4.45. 8.45. 
12.45. THE RETURN OF THE PINK 
PANTHER ’Ul. Btm.-Ttlttr. 3.25. 
7.30. FTta ft SaL 2.35. 6.4D. 10.40. 

STUDIO 1. 2. 3. 4. Oxford Clrcua. 

1.*AN OTHER MAH. 
WOMAN <AA1. Protjs, 2.55. 5.30. 
8.10. Uc. Show Sal, 10.50. _ 

3- THE GOODBYE CIRL <A». 
12.46. 2.45, 0.25. 8.05, Lte. Show 

3. /?*SPECIa£. DAY (AAi. 1^40. 5-20. 
8.55. BEDROOM MAZURKA ■ XI. 
3.35. 7.15. UC. SbOW SaL 10.50. 

4. Wtrady Allan/Dlaa* Koaton. Doublo 
BUI SLEEPER lA). 2-35. 5.50. 9.06. 
LOVE AND DEATH 1A1. 1.00. 4.15. 
7.30. Lie. Show. SaL 10.40. 

THE SCREEN OH THE HILL. HAM 
STEAD «o5 3366 

JAMES IVORY'S ROSE LAND lAlCW 
at 3.00. 5.00. T.oo 9.SO. Advanced 
booking available. Licensed hat. 

ART GALLERIES 

ACNEW GALLERY. 43 Old Bond SL. 
W.l 01-629 6176 THREE CBN- 
TOHIE8 Op BRITISH PAINTINGS. 
Unlit 28 April Mon.-Fri. 9.30-5.30: 
Thura. unt8 7. 

ALPINE GALLERY ■ ““ 
74 S Anrtlry Street. WL1 1639 ^80) 

ENGLISH DRAWINGS AMO 
WATERCOLOURS 1700-1900 ' 

UnUl 15th APrtl. 10-6, Sat. 10-13. 

belle epoque 
French Colour Aquatint* by 

MANUEL ROBBE _ u 
WILLIAM WESTON GALLERY 
7 Royal Arcade Albemarle St.. 

W.l. 4**o 0723 
Mon.-Fri. 10-6. SoL 10.45-1/ 

BLOND FINE ART. S3 SackvUIa _SI.. 
W.l. 01-437 1ZWL HSmSH FIGURE 
DRAWINGS. 1900-1940 in^l April 
29th Mon.-Fri. 10-6. Sat. 10-1. 

CAMPBELL AND FRANKS FINE ARTS 
37 New cgvcjHUaJ^t. H .1. 

Weekend broadcasting 
11230 pm BBC 1 Grandstand features tbe 
I arduous cross-country stage of the Badminton 
Horse Trials, and confusingly, the finals of the 
European badminton championships. - 730 pm ' 
ITV Enemy at the.Door, which ends tonight, - 
has been’ an intriguing reminder of the subtie 
inevitability of coliaboration. Enthusiasts note 
a new series is oo the way. 8.15 BBC 1 
Twiggy adds gjamour to me Innocua us Vaf-' 
Doomcan Music Show. 8.15 pm BBC 2/ But ' ' 
many people will prefer the second of threC - - 
LiveJy Arts programmes on Vladinur 
Ashkenazy. Tonight he conducts Tcha£kOTsky’S: 
Fifth Symphony. 10.15 pm ITV South. . - 
Bank Show As a new arrival In London George : 
Bernard Shaw was aggressively sensitive about 
his origins; Mkbaei Hdjroyd visited Dublin . 
anti made some surprising discoveries. 

Tomorrow 
5.15 pm ITV Granada’s highly effective - \ 

TV CHOICE 

: &' opcn,4,nV 

; ssar ?»isrjwpi 
. JeanSapleton (from Att in-tin Fa®)™ ’impOrrant^Q the natm 

; usual endlessiatroductiohs. 7-15 pm BBC 2 ;S?-d- 
A rather better ahertfative ihTncha: The Lnage . c?I^sra 
of pur Choice. JamesCameron reflects ‘-SSL™* STO3ihe,S*^r ™4:?9ient ^ *he fact ddi*' __/Ul- •. _ • - _•_■■ - - vtuC verv- first dav. Their mm. . /Terrain ma 

•'■1948; . 85 pm BBCi'All tfce tfrangest . . ;■... ?“*?*» aPPear.-.t0 ^re tt^en- ^3ve th? broadcasters— 
allegations about the Kennedy assassination . t^1*^PltW^c senTce.liceiis 
have acquired a new credibmty. Bizaire ;^LbHh 1 - th& siwr^ «»d curl: 

:t^elanop aiwut tibe-passiSIe role bf'the CIA,' . . ,?*p^ve- ?-ray As - to the' fistener. 
KGB. and MaHa formtiie basis of the - - . ? complaint -C'What ' i 

:.hTOothetical Trial of Lee Harvey Oswald. ■ To: take'.the second complaiot rubbish’*), I .find'mysi 
9.45 pm BBC 1 Cross Question, a poor '. &ftfixs springs from the fact dilemma.:, on the one.? 
substitute for Everyman, bas two witty atheists,- ;that. ih order. to accommodate am' afl against' a1 m4n j 

•,Ctive James arid Gt>re Vida], in a sterile. ;. • the addition of ParTiament/ the rubbish ” until He ; 
ar|^eDt about the.^necessity1* of Christianity;.;. BBC.tos.yet again had to divide stands what- he • is 
-V : • PhillD Vcmiiliff Jtwdium wave from ViTF.- -But abour.’ on the.otbecX- 

.-f-■" vidiereas in rhe past the main admit that what I hav 

FILMS 
The BBC amusingly juxtaposes Johan 
Cassavetes’s Husbands (tonight, BBC 2, 9.50) 
and Anja Breien’s Wives (tomorrow, BBC 2, 
935), both of which depend a good deal on 
improvisation by the actors. 

Robert Wise’s Executive Suite (today, BC 2. 
220), made in 1954, was the start of a whole 
cyde of films about big business power-play; 
but none of its Successors had such an enjoyable 
cast—William Holden, June Ally son, Barbara - - 
Stanwyck, Frederic March, Walter Pidgeon, 
Shelley Winters, Paul Douglas and Louis 
Ca&ern. Stanwyck turns up again in a less 
flattering vehicle. Jeopardy (tonight, BBC 2, 
1225), a predictable suspense melodrama 
directed in 1953 -bv John Sturges. 
Soldiers Three (this morning, BBC 1. 1025) is 
a bit of borse-piayed KipUngiana, made in 1951 

by Tay Garnett vririi Stewart^ Granger and 
Roberr Newton. 

Things look-up'.later in the week. David 
Lean’s adaptation of-Harold Brighouse’s 
Hobson's Choice {tomorrow, BBC L. 155) bad ' 
lovely performances by Charles Laughton, 
Brenda de Banzie and' John Mills. Reuben' 
Maintoulian’s High Wide and-Handsome 
(Wednesday, BBC 2,. 9.30) is however, the prize 
of the week. A musical with a realist historical 
setting (the Pennsylvania oilfields in 1859) it 
has breath taking visual, inventions and Kem 
and Hammerstem-nuntbers like “I Can’t- ---.- . ■ 
Forget You ” and “ The Folks Who Live on the- 
Hill”. 

wrereag in rbe past the main admit that what I hav 
network output has always been - so/far has not alwaj 

■dmtmeUed onto Medium Wave enoburaging. Yes, ( 
and Schools or the Open Uni- Titrie is a job to follow; 
verrity have been consigned,to like the man.who told 

, VHP, now if , is. the other way jokes, it’s all. done- by it 
found. That in great (tort is bur the reasons .for.’i 
wbnt.has' caused the upset and .'plain-enough. What I ft 

rfram several points of view if difficult to swallow is: 
suggests a rather depressing, much of the rest of f! 
situation..First there is the con- ” Kke' a game, a. fencing 
sideration that radio only has e.ack Member feints- t 
to resort to such divisions be- first question, thrusts * 
cause-the pressure on-air-space supplementary and is 
remains . acute; .second, one invariably, blocked or 
n^ght perhaps conclude that Words, words, but no 
even now and after all these said. - -nothing --ap 
years' of splMdid- VHF, most changed. 

said, - jwthing- 

David Robinson 

SATURDAY TV 

BBC 1 BBC 2 London Weekend 
JL55 am, PLaybtard. 9.10, The Odd- 7.40 am. Open tJniversity. T. S. 8.45 am. Sesame Street. 9AS, Half 
tell Conple. 92S, The Record Eliot and America ; 8.05, Electric- Our Show. 10.15, The Monkees (r). 
?i^cej5-,10-<?,,i?doo^0utdoors* 'l|y a™1 Magnetism ; 820, Magic in 10.45, Oar Show. 1130, Spencer's 

JFSni: SQltHT?« Th™;* with the Web of Art; 8.55, An Abattoir, pilots. 1230 pm. World of Sport. 
Stewart Granger, Walter Padgeon.t for Ibadan ? ; 9.20, Bi-variate Nor- 1235, On the Ball. 1.00, Speedskat- Stewart Granger, Walter Padgeon.t for Ibadan ? ; 9.20, Bi-variate Nor- 
ii’SS* T°?, ^.ure' "J1*1 Charlie mal Distribudoo ; 9.45, Two York- 

Grandstand : strife Families: 10.10, Art and 
12.35, Football Focus ; 1.00, World 
Championship of Tennis tourna¬ 
ment; 1.15, 2.40, 3.40, Badminton 
Horae Trials ; 1.50, 2.20, 2.55, 3.20, 
Racing from Newbury ; 2.10. 3.10, Racing rrom Newouiy ; 2.10 3.10, 12.1s, pm, The Venetian Twins ; 
3.40, Badminton, European Cham- 1.05. The Tower- 130- 
pionships ; 4.40, Final Score. 5.10, .i.g Solri^Unear Eqlotion! 

Sal. 6.00 ft 8.40. 

ELVIS 
Instant Credit Card Res. Eat In our 
ruur Ucmacd Rcsuurant or Bulfot Bar 

Monduv-Thunukis Evas. 8.0 
Frl. 5.30 and 8.45. Sal. 3 and 8, 

London's critics voto 
BILLY DANIELS In 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
bo^Wi5l?tail2dv^PO °r anBr “how— Brat musical of 1977. Tel. booktnga 
^'^Vu&OF THE YEAR gcccptpd. Malar credit carts. 

EVENING STANDARD AWARD ST. MARTIN’S. 836 1443. Era. B. MaL 

CAMBRIDGE. S36 6056. Mon. to Tn'ss- 2'45- S31"- 5 ft 8. 
Thur. 8.00. FrL. SjLat 5-45 ft 8.30. AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 

E.YCITtNU BLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL WORLDS LOHC^WCT RUN 

U“%,»‘5»-'^,ol^:aC,‘OB 8OTTH|CYEARVE" WUN 
THIRD GREAT YEAR SAVOY 01-856 8888 

Pnuier and top price seat £8.25 Inc. Nightly at 8.00. Mat. Wed. 2.30. Sat. 

^7|B'5.30V*PATH,CK CAHCRi ft TONY ANHOLT 

SIS?-. USmuRTENAY. “"gfei SLEUTH 
In 

Margaret Courtenay, ""ijmilot SLEUTH 
W4LSH. The World Famous Thriller 

the HIT COMEDY THRILLER . by ANTHONY SHAFFER 
MURDER AMONG FRIENDS Seeing the play again li in ract 

11 BladanAll jrmnd pnhhrrv riMiMn utter snd lobil JayT*'“-Punch. 
bn5r lid murtS?" re^cry. doublo •• li win run and run again."—S. Td. 
dial ornmn?!!1E«ranB Now's A n00d Evra £1 to £4, mHs. Cl to £3 

». S|W. *0.3^Thiira. 3. Evga at 80< Mat. Thur. and Sal. 5.0. 
Lcazoc. rmuire johm reardon and joah diener 

STRAND. 01-836 0660. BvgS. B.O 
Mats. 1780-. 5.0. Sat. 5.50 ft 8.30 

NO SEX, PLEASE 
WE’RE BRITISH 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST 
LAUGHTER-MAKER uwp i piv-ifiiMUjiv Sundays *. Open dally 

36_ AnrU •'SISTERS'' hy T6m ROYAL SOCIETY OF 1 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. w TOO 2554 
TuMday-Sunday 7.30 

SHARED EXPERIENCE 
Ul BLEAK HOUSE 
ttg Charles Dtckons. 

fin 4 parts. In Repertoire). 

STUDIO '08. W.S. AM this weak 7.50 
n.ra. Shaw's ■■ androCLES AND 
THE LION 339 7383. 

in SEXTET in_ 
^“occahlc ... a mailer S. Tins. KISMET 

. SECOND ' HILARIOUS ■ YEAR I " A SMASH HIT THIS MUSICAL HAS 
DRURY LANE 01-836 8108 EVERVTHtNC '*. S. Mteror. 

Mata V V^d1110*'^i° 3 O SHAW THEATRE 01-388 1594 
A CHORIB LINE CHICKEN SOUP WITH BARLEY 

.WBB 
”sss!^ N*x*'. 

OH I CALCIITTA i STRAND. 01-836 2660. Begs. B.O 
•' Hie nudjLy bMumiM ”-1d T*i Mate Tout. 30. Sat 5.50 ft 8.30 

. *THIsl^ATIWAg YB& Tc1- no SO, PLEASE 

DUKE OF YORK'S 01-836 Mnn WE RE BRITISH 
Era. 8. Mara. Wed. * ikiTat I1— THE WORLD’S GREATEST 

JOHN GIELGUD LAUGHTER-MAKER 

Thura. 3. sat. .^8^ ^ 

1,1 ™B,m%SSSSEfe -,.30™ 0554 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE SHutBBLE^Hm.«cc 
-™tra Gr** vw._ & cJ^?£5i?hI35 
gROR'CK Theatre. 01-UA6 4601 fin 4 parta. in Repertoire). 

vg»- 8.0. "c4- B*®- 3.0. Sal. 5.15. STUDIO '08. W.S. AM Ulte weak 7.50 
■in i. MARTIN ' jiilia ci.-i-rrtM n-m- Shaw's " ANDROCLES AND 
EmC FLYNN ■wdIRCBnY,RA? THE UON »- 339 7383._ 

" BRILLIANT MUSICAL ENTEIT1AXN- 
_ WENT r'enple. 

SONDHEIM __CO TAi ICE s. Morlcv, Punch 
Gtt 13M.ES 11- c- Barnes NYT 

DAVID MCCLURE, until 31 April. 

i « . 01-I8T lfita VICTORIA PALACE. 01-854 1317 

pH*- !>®BASia ^s°5Snjcqoh«cs 
.BENJAMIN wvTHTBOW In ANNIF 

TENKm^!ST‘ARrF",inCdy A NEWM^JICAL 
■ ■ tuic -TJ?®LE BROADWAY'S BIGGEST HIT 

lauc1Stebu^a^er v lisasaps r™ »■ =• 
MASTER OF CvMFDY WAREHOUSE. Donmar TheaErc. Covens 

HAS DONE IT AGAIN F.. Nnm. Garden. 836 6808. Royal Shakos- 

At?D THE' mam g-'?p- *KMS SHE'S A WHORE Isold OUl). Ally. 

g^T^nare^shaw* ram,:dy by —**■»• _ 
"*M*Mon*?rt ’S2 W^?,,"71,SENTENimO TO^jFE^Sr 

Mon.-Frt. 8. Sara at 6 ft 8. Malcolm Mungartdao ft Alan Tborn- 
BODIES hill. Directed by David William, 

MAVteSlwr1 °XCePt "°m - ■■■ WW!mII& HAYMARKHT. t,v, 9032 6 p.m. Nt on .-Thors.. 8 Fri. ft Bat, 
Evgs. 8-0. Mat. Hi-dS. L'.T/O 6.13 ft 8.30. 

Sals. 4.30 & M.(jO " ENORMOUSLY RICH. VERY 

yggSJB?5P5Sffr oWK-ASp comedy 

D^S^oSSHiANCE. ,.c°NCE A CATHOUC 
fftn^FV mnr V Suro-ttro Comply on wi and 
GODFREY HARE CUKA religion ' —-Daily Telegraph 
WATERS,OF THE MOON » 

by N. C. Hunter laughter ■—Guardian■ 
-IJnffiM makes (he siaoe YOUNG VIC f near Old ncl. 92a 6363 
SSfWrSSSSS1^ P chartama "—D. l.o'1-y 2 ft 7.45. sub. evgs. 7.48. 
Mf**-r "efily HJJIcr la superb"—s. Ruynl Shafcwpeare Company in 
Mirror.__MACBETH, iThis week sold out. any 
HER MAJESTY'S. C.C. 01-930 6606 _relurTH an doori. ... 

Evenings ftO. Mars Wed&jSal 3.. TAUC OF THE TOWN. 734 6051. From 
BRUCE FORSYTH 8 P-m- Dme. Dance: 9.30. Revue 

in LESLIE bricusse'S ft RAZ2LE DAZZLE 
»» » jWSjySKI tflSiSy'S— 4t»d at 11: MADELINE BELL 

Paintings by 
HUGH MACKINNON 

Dally 10.50-5.30. Sals. IOjQ-1.00. 

COLNAGHI. l*^a*iTBOKd St.. W.l. 

INDIAN PAINTINGS 
Mughal and Rajput lSoo-iBop, UnUl 
3 May. MWL-Fri. 9.30-5.30. Sau. 
10-1.___ 

The First London HxfiOiltion ” 
of 

Madame Vera Stravinsky 

CanToguo Unroi^iciJ! on bp 
Stephen Spender 

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY- 
78 Brampton Road. S.W-3. Td.Tw.-584 7b66 

Open dally 10-6 Saturday 10-4 

FINE ARTS SOCIETY 
148 New Bond St. W1 01-639 5116. 

British Arte ISiti-aoth Centuries 

LEFEVRE GALLERY. An Eahlbttloa Of 
IraporBuu loth and 30U> CRN TORY 
PAINTINGS. Wkdra. 1CL6. ,S*U 
10-1 at 30 Breton St., London. W.l. 
Td.: 01-495 1573._ 

LORDS. 36 Wellington Rd-. N.W.8. 
Nouveau ft Deco Posters Schwitters. 

Batman. 
5.35 News. 
5.50 Fish. 

.6.15 Rolf Harris. 
6,45 Film: The Thousand Plane 

Raid, with Christopher 
George, Laraine Stephens. 

8.15 Val Doomcan. Music Show. 
9.00 Kojak. 
9.50 News. 

10.00 Match of the Day. 
11.00 Saturday Night at the Mill. 
11.50 Weather. 

.* pbrlr anil wtnfp- 
Roplonai variaUoe* (BBC i)i 
BBC WALES; 8.36-10.00 am. TMtfant. 
SCOTLAND: 4.55-5.10 pm. Scorrtjoard. 
5.45-5. SO. Scoreoaat'd. 10.00, Soon- 
sccne. 10.30-11.00. F^iRJrt FWfc. 
NORTOEN IRELAND: 5-OO-S.IO pm. 
Score hoard. 5.45-5.50, NurUjorn Ire¬ 
land News. . : 

for Ibadan ? ; 9.20, Bi-variate Nor- 1225, On the Ball. 1,00, Speedskat- 
mal Distribution ; 9.45, Two York- ing; 'from Solihull. 1.15, News'- 
shire Families : 10.10, Art and L^O, The ITV Six : 130, Beverley ; 
Environment; 10.35, Man-powered. 1.45, Ayr; 2.00, Beroiey ; 2.15, 
Flight (3) ; 11.00, Ecological Sam- Ayr; 2.30. Beverley; 2.55, Ayr; 
pling: 11.25, Dynamic- Aspects of 3.10, Professional Cycling from 
NMK: 11.50. Learned Income; Crystal Palace. 330, Half-time 
12.15, pm, The Venetian Twins ; Soccer Round-up. 4.00, Wrestling. 
1.05, The Einstein Tower; 130- 43(1 Results Service. 
1.55, Solving Linear Equations. 5.05 News. 
330, Film: Executive Suite.* 5.00, 
Badminton Horse Trials. 6.00, 
Planets. 
7.00 News. 
7.15 Tennis from Monte Carlo 

and European Badminton 
Championships. 

5.15 Happy Days. 
5.45 Logan’s Run. 
6.45 Celebrity- Squares. 
730 Enemy at the Door. 
830 Sale of the Century. 
9.00 Within these Walls. 

10.00 News. 

people are continuing to listen 
on the much inferior Medium 

: Wave. Don’t they care, or what ? 
In fact the probability is that 
there are factors more com¬ 
pelling than receiving bright, 
clear . sound—money, for one. 
Many listeners no doubt con¬ 
tinue to listen on old Medium 
Wave sets because they cannot 
afford to lay out £50 or more 
for a reasonable transistor. And 
then, if you are in the habit of 
listening on the mov£, taking 
your radio with you. from room 
to room, .you don't-want to be 
bothered with that blasted 
aerial, nor very likely to lose 
reception while you are carrying 
the set. If you listen, as many 
people do, m a car it^s Medium 
Wave or nothing. All in all 
Medium is probably handier 
and its quality—-daring daylight 
anyway—-good enough. 

8.15 Ashkenazy conducts Tchalk- 10.15 South Bank Show: Search 
ovsky. for Shaw, 

9.15 Play: Shall I See Ton Now, 31-15 Executive Suite. 

Yorkshire 

Noaveuu ft Deco stars Schwitters. 

MARLBOROUGH 6 AJbemarl* St..- W.l. 
EDWARD 8EAGO. Paintings and 

8.00 mi. You Can Jflako It. 9.25. The 
Ad ventures of Muhammad All. 9.So. 
Film; 13u»_ Stranger. IT.30. Funky 
Phantom. 12.00. Run. Joe, Pun. 12.3b 
pra, London. 5.15. Logan's Run. 8.1S 
A TV. 7.00, Southern. 7.30, London 
8.30. Film: Violent Saturday, with vie 
tor Mature. Ler* Marvin. Fmni Bure¬ 
nin rl O.OO. London. 11.15-12.15 am 
The Outsiders. 

by Maiy O'Malley. 
9.50 Film : Husbands. 

11.55 News. 
12.00 M*A*S*H. 
12.25-135 am. Film; Jeopardy, 

with Barbara Stanwyck, 
Barry SuDiTan, Ralph 
Meeker.* 

HTV 
9.05 am. Bush Your Own Boat. 9.30, 
ATV. 12.30 pm. London. 5-45. Celeb¬ 
rity Squares. 8.30. Logan's Run. 7.30, 
London. 9.00, Birnets or San Francisco. 

ecicept: 5.45-g.oo pm. Cartoon. 6.0O- 
6.30, CanoUm. 

Westward 

12.15 am Stars on Ice. 
12AS Epilogue. 
(O Repeat 

pardy, ATV . 
iwyck, 9.05 am, Mum’s the Word. 930, 
Ralph Tiswas. 1230 pm, London. 5.15, 

Six Million Dollar Man. 6.15, 
Cddtrity Squares. 7.00, Oh No I 

• It’s Stiiwyn Froggitr (p). 730, 
q to London. 9.00, The Sweeney (r). 

co£bl 10.00, London. 11.15-12.40 am. 
Rich Man, Poor Man. (r). 

s'*™ Southern G OO* 
S35 am, Weekend. 8.45, Sesame 
Street. 9.45, Onr Show. 10.15,. 

A third point has to do with a Question Time. 

the BBC’s Understanding of its 
audience. If indeed most SS? 
listeners are’ receiving on ™ “t?w0U 
Medium Wave, presumably the ifiurS^ Dii 
Corporation is aware of this. If Duckouri Tms awfitlt 
not, how not? I£ so, Aenjt SSBffi; Sd,T!*J 
must also have known—indeed his marriaee. wMdi h 
I believe I have heard it say so SiS 
—that, day-time listeners are his m „ ^ astTOas, 
prodimotislv attached ro a spot various reasons his de 
of radio drama in the after- faiIs him dnmiE a joL- 
noons. In this case, .effectively American mission at 
to deprive the majority of what moment when, oh tfct 
they are known to want must of the m00n, he she 
have been dehberate. But what fjrpr} a vj^j rocket. ' 
!«» reasoning 2 That a tfius Goes into neroet 

This sense of 117615' 
the more uncomfortab 
set against the things i 
ernments. whether .de 
nr not, actimllv engage 
The Spy that 5taped th 
Cold provided a parti 
tratinn of tiiis. Sai 
David Owen and presi 
Frank Giliard, h took 
the world of electroi 
onage, both industrials 
tarv. Here is one thl 
technologically advan 
gimes are deeply invc 
the development of n 
more informative \ 
watching and listening 
anything or anyone th 
A well-balanced, very 
ing programme, but it 
wondering if the men 
resent us have the lea 
the developments it 
and if so whether the 
more than raise the i 
a Question Time. 

In Stephen Davis’s i 
m Space, ingeniously 
by John Tydeman, ther 
stuff oF a debate abwr 
pose of. all that • 
rocketry. Murray Du 
DuckoutVitas awful t 
problems, such as the 
his marriage, which h 
to ignore by concents 
his life as an astrona> 

NEW GRAFTON GALLERY. 42 Old 
Bond SL. W.l. 499 1800. Clotilda 
Paploe painU*g» ot Graaca and Italy. 

REDFERN GALLERY. BRYAN ORGAN 
New Palntlaiar March ^Oth-May ora^ 

a. Mon~ 
ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 

ROWLANDSON DRAWINGS (CoUgclloa 
of Mr. and Mrs, Pam Mnlion^. UntO 
01 May. Adm. 60p tSOotor amdonU 
and uenatonen. and until 1.45 on 
Sundays i. Oprn dally tec. Sutra. 
10-6. On May 2 0<lx tea Summer 

Border 
MjbT 
Ran, 6.15. i 

r own Boar. 9.30. 
don. 5.15, Lonan'i 
JO, Sranhcrn. 7.30. 

ROYAL SOCIETY OF PAINTERS IN 
WATER-COLOURS. SPRING EXHBBl- 

don. 11.15-72.15 am, "mo Outaldors. Film: Tha^HouT’o 
. • .. ' Laivrord. Dawn Aft 

Anglia. ' FalUi forure-- 
! »-i0 Captain Nere. 8.30, ATV. r,MmT„,0„ a12-3° Londtra^ 5.15. Southmur OmmOlSUI 

00. Code R. 7.00, Southern. 7.30. 
ndon. 8.30, FBm: Gomraband Spain. ®:9° *"k ^5ceRB 

wiih Rlctnin) Greene. ^Arauk Alntce. ®-S0- Si 
Michael Denison- 10.00, London. £laJL 

25. with Peter 
ns. ■ 12.40 am. 

VICTORIA PALACE. OL-834 1317 
STRATFORD JOHNS 
SHEILA HANCOCK 

ANNIE 
A NEW MUSICAL 

BROADWAY'S BIGGEST HIT 

HAS DONE TT AGAIN ". E. Nnwa. Garden. 836 6808. Hoy 

c "£3V*¥3o thm“Str£, o tss TjSo^SKi pvmT 
A(?D the' MAM 2^?°„ *RMS SHE'S A WHORE IwW 
cggg0TB^iure^wA by —*?»• AMtvTClL__ 

's2 WSO!. I.1BI J wecBs. Mar ’l^’lnh^MO TC 
Mon.-Frt. 8. Sara at 6 ft 8. Malcolm Mungartdne ft A 

BODIES hill. Directed by David \ 

sold urea vr¥ Bmna??8fre 
MWMRRKffT. t,-yj 9032 6 p.m. Mcm.-Thors “ 8 I 

Evgs. 8.0. Mat. Wi-ds. G..70 6-16 * 8.30. 
sals. 4.30 L H.tio " ENORMOUSLY RICH. 

INGRID BERGMAN „„„ o-Qffiffit. •U'SI 

ONCE^A CATHO: 

GODBRET HARl CTJKA® 7.J 

WATERS,OF THE MOON ’* S^^STEgVT^JAgE 
, . to N. C. Hunter LAUGHTER ■—Quart 

jngrtd Bergraan makes the siaee YOUNG VIC tnear Old Vic), 
radiate—unaasolinbie chartama "—D. Today a ft 7.45. Sub. e 
Man. uendy HJJIcr la superb "—5. Royal Shakespeare Coi 
w™'____MACBETH. I This week SOI 
HER MAJESTY'S. C.C. 01-930 6606 — relurn~) °° doori._ 

Evenings ao. Mars Wed ft Sal 3.. TALK OF THE TOWN. 734 6 
BRUCE FORSYTH 8 P-m- DWe. Dance: 9.; 

in LESLIE BRICUSSE'S ft RAZZLE DAZZL1 
_ ANTHONt NEhl£Y'S and at 11; MADELINE. 
TRAVELLING MUSIC SHOW 

With DEREh" GRIFFITHS 
.. .Directed bj- BURT SHEVELOVE. CINPMAC 

It Is paefcoo to bursting point with Die unBIHAS 
personalKy and sheer energy ol Bruce -- 
Forsyih Sunday Express. The 
audience rtieared . Sunday Telegraph. ABC 1 a 2, Shaftesbury atd. 

TXON. C6 Condtrit St.. WTR 9TA. nnUI 
April 3BB». Dally lp_ ajn.-5 p.m, 
Sanmfay 9>30- aan.-ia.30 o.tn- 

ROY MILES ' 
6 Duke Street. gSt.p James’s, London. 

SIR THOMAS GAINSBOROUGH," RA 
_Richard Parfcas Boning ion_ 

THE rVEAGH BEQUBT. Kenwuod.- 
Huiqnlaxd Lsaa. N.W.5. TaL 01- 
548 1236. Watrarraloars W John 

CONCERTS 

LUNCHTIME MUSIC 
IN THE CITY 

BUhopsgatr HaO. 330 Blshppsgalo.- 
E.C.2. Admission DDp. 

Tuesday. April 18. 1.0S to 1.50 pan. 
BOCHMAHN STRING QUARTET 

Haydn Quartet in B minor. Op. 74/3 
Boethoven Qnvlci Inf. Op. 18/1 

Thursday, April 10. i.OS te iso p.m. 
MUSIC FROM FRANCS 

KOENIp ENSEMBLE 
Jan Latham-Koenlg piano/director 

Fouhrac Sextet for piano and wind 
ouiniot 

Roaml Dlyerttsseracni for piano and 
wtnd quhnoc. Op. 6 _ , 

Sj6e Gymnopedle6. GnosSlenncA 
Erabiyons dosaeches _ . 

preecnted by the City Music Society 

ROYAL SCHOOL OF 
CHURCH MUSIC 

Addington Palace „ 
Friday evening to Sunday, May 12-14 
A WEEKEND TO STUDY JACOBEAN 

VERSE ANTHEMS 
wlih 

ANDREW PARROTT „ 
Inclusive realdcnllal feu: E1S.SO 

Appllcatlans to Adddumm Palace^ 
Croydon, CR9 SAD 

THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF ORCAN- 
ISTS, KcRStngUra Gore. SWT 2OS. 
Tuesday. April. 18 at 7.45 p.m. 

New Zealand: uie search for u 
musical Identity " Lecture by. pro¬ 
fessor PETER GODFREY f Auck¬ 
land UniversityAdmission free. 

11 .J6. Jkralhem. 12L1S un. At the End 

Ulster 
29-22 «"• rntn: Island 'of the. Lost, 
11 J*>. Sesame Street. 12.30 ran. Lan- 
800, 5.15. tooan’s Run 8.1 S, ATVw 
7.00. .Southera. 7..30, London. B.30. 

Saturday. 10.00. London, 
11.15-12.10 am. Police Woman. 

Channel 
12.18 pm. noma. 12.30. London* 

5® ThB Hour 

Tyne Tees 

3.00 am, Hie Lost taUndn. 9.2S. Tan- Cote R. 123Q pffl, LoBdoo. 
msuc Voyage, a.so. rum: Fivntea 5.15, Cdebrity Squares. 6.00. Six 

8j5nSSiCrvftSi, S3 Million Dollar Mao. 7-00, Sale of 
Hon whim. Ti.35. Island of AtHronture. the Century. 7.30, London: £30, 

sfilrH^'py^D^S1-sMm: Company of Killers, wil£ 
Police woman. 16.00. London, ii.is. van Johnson, Ray Kfflland. 10.00. 

London. 11.15, Within These 
Idftina. 12.40 ran. WaD^ OJS ^ Newa 

1230, Weather. Epilogue. ' 

Granada 
deSmrai.wioIi5,9fi^B 9-30 am, Tiswas. 1230 pin, Lon- 
P^mmTfSEEn 5,15, Logan’s Rim. 6.15, ATV. 
n. .6.i5.patt/t>7?oo. 7.00, Southern. 7.30, London. 830, 

slid0' A ram Dgty Dingus Magas, with 
tiiini. io.oo, London- FrOTk Siratnt. 10.00, London. 

12.15 urn, Renee- 11.15, Stars on ice. 11.45-1.15 am, 
Film: The Night Walker, with 
Robert Taylor,* 

1130, Weekend! I little bit of Parliament would 
thus goes into perpet 

, , . „ orbit and is saved 
, do-them good? That no matter- ground control’s 
what they said about their pre- wizardry. Ignorant 
ferences, there was latent in Murray and his Ras 
the audience a passion for rfae pan ion think they ha 
drama of Westminster and when on another planet. In 
it came to it, they would, turn, have come down in a 
out to 'prefer that to the the bewildered. Or wt 
artificialities of the Tuesday one all the time ? At 
Serial or Thursday’s Afternoon I rather lost my way. 
Theatre?' Perhaps also one all been quite a goi 
glimpses at the back of this sort of laugh up to the Sklppy- 9.50. Geldennan. 10.15, Cftra 

C<an. 10.45._t land of Advnmrure- 
11.30,,Bwice 199*». 12.30 pm. Loudon. 
5.1 E. -Loam's -Run. -6.15. ATV. 7.00. 
Bomiieru. 7.30 .London. 8.30, Film: 
Kev weit. wttti Stepncn Bovd. Woody 
Strode. TlfT-iny Bolling. 10.00, Loudon. 
11.IS. Soutlimi. 12.15 am, Renec- 
tlano. 

SATURDAY RADIO 

9.10 gun, Lyn's Lont-tn. Solo One. 
9-40. FMmT Monster Co Horae. 11.30, 
Run. Joe Run. 12.00. Hid Adventures 

Scottish 
3-00 am. BuUd Your. Own BoaL 9.30. 
ATV. 12.30 pm. London. 5.16, Loean'a 
ROTL.6.15, ATV.,T.OO. Southern. 7.30, 
Ijndon. 8.30, FUm; Violent Saturday. 

London, 11.15. Hie PracMce, 11.45. 
The Pro ted ora, 12.15 am. EpHomie. am. Tiro Sweeney (rl. 

SUNDAY TV 

BBC1 
9.00 am. The Flumps. 9.15, I See 

BBC 2 London Weekend 
7.40 am. Open University: Mu©- 9.05 am, OW House-New Home 
King; S.05, Ions in Solution; 8.30, <r)- 030, First Act (r). 10.00, 
M10I/9 Iteration, Convergenoes Morning Worsldp Crom St Peter’s 
S.S5, W, Anxysis; 9.20, Sun- 

SS? jSSHSTimTsSlSdS 8-30- 
10.25, Wortpower. 10.50, Kon- Deration, Convergence; 
lakte. 11.15, The Living City. 
11.40, On'the Move. 11.50, Parents dials; 9.45, Elementary Maths; 
and Schools. 12.15 pm, Sunday 10.10, Finite State Machines; 10.35, 

from City Temple. Lon- Drawfclgs ^ 11>0fli 

J.S0, New SSSi^SsI^SlIE 
TtnKcnn'x rhnir, 11.25, Advisory PrORramme for 

5.00 am. News; Tom Edwards.f of Scholdand, b 
8.03. Racing BoSJetln. 8.06, Ed 
StewarLf 10.00, KM Jensen. 12.00, oSes^gS l: Die 
Paul Gambacdni. 131 pm. Rock 735. Caiman widi dog 
On.f 230, AJan Freeman.f 531, Concert, part 2: Mab 
Alexis Korner-t 630, in Concert: Figments, modern po 

Woods.f 730, Top Tunes.+ 8.15, j^y, the poUtical sysi 
Alan Clare-f 830, Sequence Tune.+ Cabaret.t U35, News. 
938, BBC Radio Ordhestra.t 11.02, Schubert Song. 
Sports Desk. 11.10, Petri1 Wheel- 
er.f 2.00-2.02 am, News. *n vt ,,, _ 
4 qmhm 830 am. News. 632, Fm 

Hnbson’>i Chnicp with rtovtsOTy programme COT 

iSol J^MiH^^reSda3^ «■»*£« 
Banzie.* 3.40, Sunny Side Sunday. fll’-S« 
4.10, Eurovision Song Contest Pre- iEti iS;Sfn?^rr!2JS5^ 
views. 4,45, Badminton Horse ?•& 

KING'S HEAD. 236 1916 
JJtenw 7. EvcnJnus 8. Stewart 

PbUsct'S ftwri Winning Play 
„ SPOKESONG 
Retunra for a UmUcd Period. 

KING^S ROAD THEATRE. 353 74RB 
Man.-Thur. 9.0. Frl., Sat, 7.50, 9.5Q 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
NOW IN ITS FIFTH ROCKING YEAR 

H” GBEA?ius?as? N‘ Rpug 
LYRIC THEATRE. 01-137 3686. Ere*. 
8.0. Mau. Ttiurs. 5.0. Sat, 5.0 ft 8.30 
_JOAN COUN 
PLOWRIGHT _ . . BLAKELY 

M SfifraJraliH*3 ,n ” 486ciiu5c 
FI LUMEN A Hortarana? thriller THE ARMY in 

_ by Edward dc FIIIIpro ™E SHADOWS iAA>. 3.10. 6.45. 
Directed by FRANCO ZCFFIRELU 
" TOTAL TRIUMPH E. Nows. " AN COLUMBIA. ShaftosJiury AW. 1734 
EVENT TO TREASURE". D. Mirror. §415i._TAX| DRIVBR f XI.. Cool. 
"MAY IT FILL THE lVRIC FOR A ££«**. Dly. 2JM. 6.35. Late Show 
HUNDRED YEARS ", g.T._ ”1- 1] .00 ' p.m* SHADOW IX). 

,.o. 5.1. 
GORDON GHATER " Brllllanl " EN In PArdom moh "mhidf ,x,‘ I 

e^BJAEMLAci?ggsKe.FN ! 

" A compiraaJorutc rira^'rtereely bJo. gggg, ^ ^bort^-BttDitey j 

ar?- DD^Oi^ifd. 
'' SpoIiblitdJBs_^. Obaerver._ £&?«£ 

MERMAID. 248 7656. Rnsuuratlt 2S55 2.0). 6.IS. 8.35. Utc Show Frl. 
TOW COKftI and JANE ASHER In * &!t. II.45 p.m. Scuta Bkbte. for 
WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY » ® mu »l5. * Ml 

2SF v ©. 

Telegraph. ABC 1 ft.2, Shaftesbury ATfl. 836 8861 
o-ifc ,o,c _ Sep- Perfi. ALL SEATS BKBLE- 

1; THB12 TASKS OF ASTERIX (U>. 
SSJ* Si' * Sun. 3.50. 5.30. 8.30 tlul 

_ 5 davs i. 
adod 2: GOODBYE GlfU. (At. Wk. « 

Bun. 2.00. 5.10. 8.10. Late show 
353 7488 . Jonlqhl ILlO. °’iu' 1-18 
.50. 0.50 ACADEMY ONE, 457 3981. Btmuel'9 
SHOW THAT OBSCURE OBJECT OF ' 

UG YEAR . DESIRE (X*. 3-10. 4.20. 6.50. B.4S 
[• dqll flt?PDE*,Y TWO 437 5129.-Claude 

«oll Gorctia'i THE LACE-MAKBR iAAj. 
—- Profls. 1.30. 3.5D. 6.15. 8.40. 
i8t>. Eras. ACADEMY THREE. 437 8819. Etcrla- 
■£ * .8.30 Intel's THE .SPIDER STRATAGEM 
COUN |A1. Protis. 5.00. 7.00, 9.00. 

BLAKELY CAMDEN PLAZA 10pp. Camden TOwm 

n 

Trials. 
530 News. 
5.40 Lorna Do one. 
6.35 Appeal, Sherborne Abbey. 
6.40 Songs oF Praise. 
7.15 All Creatures Great and 

* Small. 
8.05 Film - The Trial of Lee 

Harvey Oswald, 
935 News. 
9.45 Cross Question. Was ChrTs- 

tianity Necessary ?. 
10.25 Read AH About It. 
11.00 The British Connexion. 
1135 Weather. 
* Black and white 
Rwptoni*1.VtellOlU (BBC lit 
BBC WALES: 1.55-2.OS pm, FtartteV 
Hear. 2.05, Man and Bov. 2.30, H 
Ain't Half Hot Mura. 3.00, Schooli 
Rnoby: Wales v Italv: SchooK Sucrer. 
4.15-4.45. Twndtah 10.25-11-00. 
welsh Liberal Panv CourimiKv SCOT- 
ULHp =11.5tL 12.15 pm. Help Yeursoir 
to Heenh. 6.35-6.40. Apnoal: Save the 
LMlciren T end In Scotland. NORTHERN 
IRELAND: 6,35-6.40 pm. Appeal: 
Humanity Community Trent; 

9 « H.00, Out of Town. U30. Happy 
9.45, Elementary Maths; Days fr). 12.00, Weekend World, 
imte State Macidoes; 10.35, 1.00, London Weekend Show: the 
;s of Seurat; 11.00, 100* edition. 130, Cartoon. 1.45, 
J Analysis—Lancashire; UniversiW OaHenge 2-15,jrae Big 
Advisory Programme for 5S®h' 4.15, Survival: 
nts; 11.50. Ford Interview Dead or AJive ? 4.45, Doctor on 
.15 pm, History of Math- 60 (D- 5.15, Reports Action. 
; 12.40, The Urran Migrant; 5.45, The Doombolt Chase. . 
tie Invenstion of TVatOtloxi; 6.15 News; 
J,<S52Lthe Ma^ Lp’ *-*5 Credo; Samaritans. 

ifircsk s-f? 
onships. 3.30, The Amert- 35* Uvpipet Show. 
’be Football Coach. 4.20. 2-45 Hbu: Cany on Cahbv 

Tyne Tees 

(1); 12.15 pm. History of Math¬ 
ematics; 12.40, The Urban Migrant; 
1.05, The Invenstion of Tradition; 
130, Knowing the Market. 135, 
Money Programme: Jobs for 
Peace. 230, European Badminton 
Championships. 3.30, The Ameri¬ 
cans: The Football Coach. 4.20, 
Arena: Theatre. Tenjosajild: 
Children of the Gods. 4.55, Men of 
Ideas: Philosophy and Politics- 
5.40, Rugby; Gloucester v Leices¬ 
ter. 
6.40 News Review. 
7.15 India : The Image of Our 

Choice; films by the BBC 
Since 1948. 

S.25 News. 
830 Ecstasy; The Music of 

Scriabin. 
9.35 Film Wives. 

1035-12.00, Tennis from Monte 
Carlo. 

Granada 
930 am. Old House. New Home. 
10.00, London. 11.00, Horses in 

+ cL 630 am. News. 632, Fa 
T stereo. yours faithfully. 5.55; 
2 7.00, News. 7.10, On 1 
5.00 am. Radio lV 10.02, Tony 7A0> Today’s Papers: 1 
Brand on.f 12.02 pm. Two’s Best.f Faithfully. 730, It» 
1.02, Punch Line. 130-535, Sport. 7 SS> Weather. 8.00, l 
Including: Football; Cup Rugby; Sport Dn 4. S„45, i estei 
Racing from Newbury, Internatfon- i^ment. 9.00, News. ’■ 
al Badminton; Cricket Preview, national Assignment. 
5.00, Sports Report. 6.03. Euro- Week in Wesmunster.. 
pean Pop Jmy. 7.02, Windsor s!aDt*- 
DattiM Pre,u>nrs _ . 7742.02 om of the Week. 1130, Davies Presents - . 730-2.02 am, ^ _ 
Radio l Verse. 11.30, Soence 1 

News. 12.02 pm,.Jans 
3 12.55, Weather. 
735 am. Weather. 8.0O, News. 1.00, News. LI5, Any 
8.05, Weinberger, Smetana, Mar- 2.00, War and Peace, 
tlnu.. 9.00, News. 9.65, Record 3.05, Does He Take 5 
revicw.f 10.15, Stereo Release; Radio 3. 5.00, * 
Beethoven.f 10.40, - BBC Scottish Encore. 530. Week E 
Symphony Orchestra: Schumann, Weather. - 
Vaughan Williams.t 12.02 pm, 6.00, News. 6.15, De 
James Galwsy.t Discs. 6.50, Robert Rot 
1235 pm. New. 1.00, Heritage. Christopher Grier, rel 
LIS, Haydn and Mozart.t 2.15. piav: The Boss’s 
Man of Action: Harry Golomhek.t weather 10 BO. News 
335, Schubert, van Eyck, Bach. Sin llt 
Mendelssohn. 5.00, Critics' J0"”- 
Forum. 11.15, News. 1230-12. 
6.00, Dutch Everting: Gift from the shore forecast. 

7.45 PSbu: Cany on Cabby 
(1967), with Sidney James. 
Hattie Jacques.* 

030 A Play for Love: The Party 
of the First Part, by Alan 
Plater, with Michael Gam¬ 
boa, Anne Stafhrbrass. 

1035 News. 
10.40 London Programme. 
11.40 The Entertainers: Barbara 

Dickson. 
12.10 am. Epilogue, 
lr) repeat 

ATV 
9-05 am. How to Stay Alive. 930, 
Farming, 10.00, London- 11.00, Old 
House, New Home (r). U.25. 
Captain Nemo. 1130, Horses in 
Our Blood (r). 12.00, Weekend 
World. LOO pm. Space 1999 (rj. 

Radio 3. 5.00, * 
Encore. SJO. Week E 

Discs. 6.50, Robert Rot 
Christopher Grier, rel 
Play: The Boss's 
Weather. 10.80, News 
the Town, Dublin. ltJ 
11.15, News. 1230-12. 
shore forecast 

SUNDAY RADIO 

MARK'S GOSPEL. Open? Tomorrow 
tuuil April 23 .md overj- Sun. umu 
June 11. Sun. 7.30. Evgs. 8.1-j 
r-.. April iy at 7.0Oi._ 

,P , fV1*1 shdWSI «t the 
00* outer. 111 a.m..7 p.m.. Mon. 
Sat.» or bv1 post. 

SATURDAY NICHT FEVER 1X1, 
Prons Dally 1.00. 3.30. 6.00. 8.30. 

p.m. NATIONAL THEATRE. «!8 2252 11.30 p.m. * ' 
OLIVIER I'Bpen stirar).: Ton'l ft Yon. GATE CINEMA. Noil Hill, all 0220 
- ■fan rate IlMI-E , DOAiin Kv IK4M N.1A U Hlhlitlj'e __ -I 7 trod- pr. prei-s.i BRAND Ijy Itosrfl 
in a vmton bY GooP/rey I1UI 
LYTTELTOM (ortwccnlum _ utaaci s 
rocLU' 3 ft 7.45 BEDROOM FARCE by 
Alan Ayckbourn. Mon. 7.45 Plenty. 
C0TTE5L0E (small auu'-lorlum i: 
Ton'i ft Mod B >pn>vs.l DON JUAN 
COMES BACK FROM THE WAR by 
Horvath irans bv Christopher Ham ultra. 
Many exceuont chew s«a all 3 

oxinaoiituiarv " Al 
i COtRmW - „ tCluto. Pn»». l.UO. o.uO .1.00. 7 on 6 to 

,X| * ™B KILi-ERS 

GATE TOO CINEMA. 8.37 1177/8402. 
Russell Squn Tube. DEREK JAR* 
MAN'S JUBIU-e 1X1. 
1.00, a.Ol. 6.00. 7.00, 9.10, A 
NICHT AT THS OPERA III) 11'. 15. 

this Iras dav ot o«f. Car pat®. LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE 1930 
Btessauiwu 928 2033. Credit card Sasat. Shlricv fsactiins.. Anne Ban- 
Okos 928 3062. craft. MlfchaU Barj'ahiukov, in a 
sin.»./■ '    s;:-r7: Herbert roh Film THE TURNING' 
OLD YIC. 7616 POINT fA-!, Progs. Wk. J.06. 4.30. 

New season starts April 80 8.10. Sun, 3.30, 7.40 Lato show 
with Prospect's fa-si comedy frt i Sat. ltSs p.m. 

rwvTmPu,rilrr ^HirSav'vSSi'wf. ■ 00E0N HAYMARKET fftSO 2738/ 
TWELFTH NIGHT or WHAT YOU Wru. 27711. Jane Fonda, Vanessa Hcd- 

nnft tueen Alains js Brave In a Fred zinnemann nim 
saint joan Julia fAt. Sen. Prwi. PB- 5.30, 

A area) ptrlnmame " TTic Times. 5.46, 8.45. FiffliireDft. 2.fi> 6.00. 
Phone box offto now for details and 9,00. Late Shaw Fri. ft Sal. fttws. 
. tt JracMdiatc bookings. M cbmm. 11.4s a.m. Fntvn 12.00, 

The Oltf Vic Yoatfa ThDitra ^ seata bkWe. at Tlicairo. 
i ml Caucasian Chalk Circle. The Win- oDCON LEICESTER SQUARE 
' MJaslng Persons. _• 61111, CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF 
I OfNSN SPACE. 01-387 69*p. Evgs. 8.0. THB THIRD KIND lAL Sep- ®W».> 

• AcLJoru> orpmeus._ ^.Tia TO. ‘iteMiS. TOtei.* 

I *rnwCR n Frl A All an54 SalB' Doo,:s 1J-15 00 

? JESUS CHRiST SUPERSTAIl S£ S, * 

OLD YIC. Q28 7616 
New season starts April 20 
with Prospect's first comedy 

at The Old Vic. Will Shakespeare's 
TWELFTH NIGHT pr WHAT YOU WlU. 

and LUoen AiLMns as 
SAINT JOAN 

A. preai pcrlorenanee ** The Times. 
Phone box office now for details and 
, „_Immediate bookings. „ 
30m 10-15 The Old Vfc Youth Theatre 

Armchair 
selling: 

"Whatever you've got to 
sell, be it Victorian bric-a-brac 
or a Pirel I i calendar, advertise 
in The Times ‘For Sale' and 

.’■Wanted’ oolumnsby ringing 
01-837 3311 (or Manchester 
061-8341234). 

It’s where whatevet's for 
sale sells and wants are found. 

Book 4 m^ertions and 
vougetafiflh free of charge. 

"a-c0"’ «ss- isjsr'-,?* SSJanM 
130. Farming. 2.00. Sporting Chanre. A™* T® and Times of 
2.30, Shant : 3.30. FUm- fa-ry moucv. Grizzly Adams, with Dan Haceertv. 
ivttfi Drnnix Price. Jack Warner. PMula c ie T-Andnrt 1 ftC 
Clark. G.15. London, 7.43. Film: uin- ?;«• 7A5>. F“®- T“« 
lur Takes AH. wkh Shirley Jonra. 0.30. Killer Who WOnldTJt • Die, With 

of1 12:88: e1?!- Samaatta Eggar. WO, London. 

Our Blood. 11.25, Cartoon. I WO. 2.00. Star Soccer. 3.00, Film: King 
Out of Work. 12.00, ATV. 1.00 pm, Solomon’s Mines . with Deborah 
Sunreal. UO. Out of Town. 2.00, Kerr, Stewart Granger. 4i45. Sur- 
KJck 0« Maccu.3.05, Kodiak. 3.35. viS «f ffinSE 
PiEv Lrf® TWes of 5.15, London. 7.4S, FUm; Camp- 
c r?lzIyT^^- wltlL.I>ailSas&e£2'- Kingdom, with Dirk 
v-»l_ ra™-' Bogarde, Stanley Baker. Barbara 
^ .iT^tt Wonld5 i« yfi*1 Murray, Michael Craig. 9^0, Loh- 

" ““ - don. 10.45, Jasper Camti 

Scottish 

10.40. Film: Whistimg Smith, 
11.10. Police Woman. I2.05-12.40 
am, George Hamilton IV. 

1 4.10, Reading. 4.15, RJ 

6JO an, News. Sam Costa.t 8-00, *”5° JS 
Playground. 8^2. Ed Stewart.f l^tM^of ^ClSSsc 
10.60, Peter PoweU. 1.00 pm, MuSc ^ Qnr Time: St 
Trnmty Savfle. 3.00, Anne Nightin- 7.45,' Play: A Sleep of J 
gale. SJO, Quiz Kid. 6.00» Simon Christopher Fxy.+ 9.CH 
Bates.} 7.02, Robin Richmond.} Si-mphony no 
7*30> Glamorons Nights.} 830, jojj Debnssy, Deux. 
Sunday Half-hour.}. 9.02, Best u.oo. Fiction. Fact 
Tunes.} 10.02, Jazz.} U.OO, News. U35, News. U30-U- 
12.05 am, Peter Wheeler,} 2-00, Song.} 
News. , 9.05 «m. Lotutim. 10.00. Cartoon: 

ivanhoa m. la.sa. Cartoon, u.oo. 
Souftigm- lljAS. Cartoon. IIJSo. Drive 
Bv 12.DU. ATV. 1.00 pm, Oallcnq^ or 
the 6u*«. 1^ Fannlna. 2.00. HWPV 
Din- a^O. Space 1M*9. 3.30, Glen 
Michael. Catalcaiio. . 4.15. Scoisperi. 
s.iS, -London. 7.45- McMUian and 
Ulfo. B-30, London. 10.40, My Vrrion. 
11.OS. Jainicr Carrol. 11.35..Laic CuU. 
11.4D-12.10 am. Music from H.irewood. 

don. 10.45, Jasper 
11.40, Andy. 

Southern 

fern*. 31.10- 

Anglia 
9.05 am. London. 9.30. Build Your Sira. Boat. 10-00. urn don. 11.00. 

aulhetu, 11.30. TTio Beacbcnmbers 
'f. 13.00, ATV. 1.00 pm. latndacapp. 
1.30. WMibor. 135. Furmmp. a.OE. 
Match nt Inc, vreek. 3-05. Cannon. 

Ulster 
11.00 am. Southern. 11.30. BuUd Your 8WO BtUl. 12.00, ATV. 1-00 pm. Und 

tape. 1.30. Blp Blue Martaii-. 1.45. 
Gomodi Wa>‘. 2.1S. London. 3.is. 
Havoc. 3.4E. FUm- swanre mwr, 5.15. 
Sunday InilBhL 5-45. London. 7.45. 
ATV. 9-30, London. 10.45, Sports 
R«snm. 10:50 -GtMnndna. ii.50-13.20 

Music at HartfWpad. 

Border 

ii.is 
ed cxcopc 

1.9.00 am. Old TiDiise. New Home. 9.30, 
First Art. 10-00, London. 11.00, 
Southern. 11.25. Cirtoon. iiJo.Drlve 
fit. 12.00. ATV. i.oo.pm. Inter goaeo. 

Border Dtarv. 
_ _ London. 3.1S 

Film: Main.- with Patrice Mutual 
Ratnrt Money. MsrtlU Hum. 5.15. 
1^5600,7.45, Film: winner Takw An. 

. udlb saaboth Kerr. Bam Groom. StiJr- 
lop. JaOH. 9.30, Loudon. 10.40, Fire¬ 
side Theetre. ii.«o*iZ-lO ran, Ulestyie: 
Mffitary FJifltiL. 

Channel 
■tfk pm,-Waather. 2.1 E, London,-3.15. 

A. Mtottcr of lho. s.oo. cartoon. 
London- ,7.«s. nim: uioner 

— W Ah. 6.3B. London. 10.45. 
a. R&Aah. 11-15. MUSIC at Hsrawnod, 
A B. Operation Skua, 12J35 ran, Ept* 

With Pmtr'll Roberta. Clu Gulagor. Rnth 
rfrtckiHI. 9.30, London. 10.45, Havoc. 
11-15. Ruswfi H«iy. 12.15 am. lho 
Bible for “a day. 

Yorkshire 
?.0O ran. Old House. New Home- 0.25. 
Hones lit Our Bln oil. 3-50. Oscar. 
10.00. London. 11.00,_Landscapo. 
11.30. Farenlnq. 12.00, ATV, 1.00 pm, 
Cjtendar Sunday. 1.25. Cartoon. i.3B, 
Krtunontile Form. 2.3D, FootbatL 3.30, 
Film: Mr Blamllngs Bunds His Dream 
Kouw. wllb Ctajry GranL Myrna Lot:. * 
5.15, UmdOn 7.4S. FHm: Winter Tttke 
AIL with shirtOT Jonco. 3^0. London. 
10^0. Hoarr to Heart. 11.10-12.10 ran. 
Power without Gloryv 

HTV 
9.00 rata, BeSome-Etropl. 10.00. London. 
il.OO. NouUioru. 11.30, Make fr 
Gaum. 14.00, ATV. 1.$0_OB«L Studio 
Bowls. 1.30. Fasm! 
2.15. London. 3.15 
with James -Caan. 
Robert ontml. 5.15, London. 7^5 
Film: A Prize Of Cold. vriUi Rlohan 
wtdmart. Mat Zettorring. Nlml Pat 
rick. George'Gote. 9J3D. Loudon- 10-45 
Musk: te_aanote.11.iB-12.qo. .Pre- 
Colebrltv Snooker. HTV Cymru WALES: 
AS HTV «nept- 1.104.00 HOB. AarlCUU 
ture. 5.15*5-45. fiiwl a (linfft, 10.46. 
sasstn tar-_ 
Pro-Colobrity 

9.0S am, London. 11.00, How to 
Stay Alive. 11.27. Weather. U30. 

9.30. Build Your Farm Pr ogre's. 12.00, ATV. 1.00 

TTio ^BoaCbromEx-rs 
00 pm, ijtndscape. Westway. 2.15, London. 3.15, FUm: 
t * Will Fight No More Forever, 
u»e on ihT Pratrir. with James Whitmore. 5.10, South- 
SBU'43bBA; g? New*. SA5, London. 7.4S, 
. ciu Guiapor. Rnth Film: Connecting Rooms, with 

Bette Dayis. 9.30, London. 10.40, 

} Stereo. 7.15 am, Apna Hi Gba 
7.45, Bells. 7JO. Re 
Weather. 8.80, fiews. 
Papers. 8.15, Sunday.. 

Oh No It’s Selwyn Frog^tt. 11.10, 
Power -without Glory. 12.10 am, 
Weather. Epilogue.. 

Grampian 
10,45 am, Mamino WarsW 
Somnera. 11,30, BuUd r" 
12 007ATV. TJ» pm, 1 
1-30. FanufetS; F. 
Sun. with Jctinifu- 

a"bi.mir3!.Js:“ .j., _ . 
10.40, Mixed BtaHtea*. 11.10. RUMtHJ 
Marty. 12.10 ran.ReflStapMi. 

Westward 
0.30 am. Hones In Onr. Blood. 10.00. 
Latidaa. 11 “ 
House New 

(btUA. 1jT».BBBlignJS»lB. I.na. 
1 and ivuntiy Nows, a.is, LandWL 

a.ifi. Him: A Matter ot Lift and Drath. 
trite David Nltwi. Kin Htteter. Mafltta 

All.trite Shirlar Jimra. Laurence Lucx- 

630 am. Radio 1. 8.W, Sing 
Together.} 8JO, Radio 1- 10.02, Papers. 8.JS, Sunda?-' 
Benny Groen.} 11.50, Service. 12.02 J^ytlower . 
pm. Family Favourites.} 130. Weather S.OO News^;^, 
Sacha Distri.f J.02, David Jacobs.} ^ ^ 
430. Charlie Chester.} 530. Move J30, Service fro®■ ■ 
on. 6.00, Radio 1. 20.02, Windsor Church, Coventryv 
Davies Presents -.. 1030* ■pooch letters. 1030, Money_* ■ 
Line. 11-02, Sports Dest. 11.05, Dear Me, Line. LUC, Sports Desk. u.<b, ni 
Softly Sentimental, 12.00-2.02 am, °“. V“cc- 5- ° wuv jranmnnaii ftft.inrft.wi ___ ' __ .. 
Radio I. . 12.13 pm, Not Now. r,^ 

. 1235, Weather. fl ^ 

3, ---. - LOO, News. L40, Tt'/hsJ 
1 735 am, "Weather. &O0. NevfS- S.05> 2.0ft, Gardeners' 
Borowite . (piano); List Fmtre. 23iL Play: You Comtfv 
Chopiu.} 9.00, News. 9JB, Your wJjL in^rnot {Sc 
Concert Choice: .Beethoven. 
"Bralims.1030,: Mash; ^Weekly.} Jta IS*asV/oriASJ^ ir 
II JO, From the Proms ^77, paw 1: 5-lS, With Great Heas^j. 

0-Jo“ ' 

siS^iV!3Sffihi30i3 
SBOObaTfl 

1.05, ■ Tatting: -About Music.} 135, 
New Yierina 5triUg. .Trios BgRtit, 
Wdlesz, Beethoven.} 230, Rtoo- 
totto, opera by Verdi: Act Vf 33§s 
Reading. 335,’ Rlgotem: Act 2. 

e.. 11.15, News; 
forecast, - A. ‘fri 
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GLC South Bank Concert Halls 
3 GrwUf Im(i# Cmk>! uavp)u. Oiriasr: Cense Maw Q3t, 

Tickets: B131 SI. Trieshone faaokitgs art accepted oa&m&jS. 

lifMirntfufl: 928 3BB3. For enquiries when pesut koetopst bare aU'eaJf 

ttu male; 921 2972. S.A E. with postal *ppRcj::;ji. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

TAMAS VA3ARV 
*rtrt»n Sowu |p G. Op. 78. Beautowee Suuu in C minor. 
Up. Jo iWlira«u(ir Scbu*MR PappiilMtn: um Djjl* Mua 
imuc noiu change <M iyl gramme.» 

k?^.°£L£H ‘^**M lLCH*“<T^ ■»«“* Lnp»-C€»l»« i tomJ* , lruua,.‘.: *«»k»-Korraknv Capnu:« MpM«u»*. 
SUiMmIh PUM Urac'.rta No. z in U minor, up. Z2 

Syinpn.imv No o in 1. up. dm rua«w4»>. 
uj.ks. e3.5»i. la.W. fci.au. u.iw. £uo 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

TOMORROW at 3.15 p.m. 
Du* to indisposition. \4TDiPbu K«vipM win not bo tppiurlng and his place will be * Ldlfn bn 

TAMAS VASARY 
SehuOo-t Sonata In C. O. 
Bocihona sonata in C i 
SdiHiMnn .PwlllMi 
Lixn Dante Sonata 

fnJf 
7B 

Op. 13 (PMMuque) 

Ticket* ■ S.j 5U. L-j.Uu, ClL.V). CJ.OU. 511.50. Li 1>;i Horn lljU -CiJ-'-CB 5l ’l> 
MonaaMiwiii: IBBS A riLU.il 

LW Lid. 
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC. SOCIETY BBC SympllMy Q^Jxtin BBC 

horn! a — — . 

DB KOOB presents 

jt 
sinsnr* amt Symphony Charm. R 
Jirow* innii salp.Us: Margaret Curphey; 
U»M1 BoiiMii UtM. Da Bus A Mass of Lifo. 
L4.U0. LiJcL Si*.7&. 13.20 I ALL UTT?L1(S SOLD l 

ayal Choral Society. Sir 
Curphey; Hetan WaiU 

r Charles 
; Richard 

THURSDAY NEXT, 20 APRIL, at 8 p.m. 
IHRiSTTOPHUR 

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA C. Ad«y icond. D.Adnl ■ pUno.. 
fc- »y“Phomr No. 14. K.114: Plano Coacmo 
No. IB. i. .-J5n: Tchaikovsky Hot-OCO VartnJoru.. Op. Strauss 
Vtoumaiptoifli: S«i^ for 2o solo slilMi. »Please note cluagc. > 
Lo.flu. la.tAJ. £S.5tL ~r.UO. 51.5u. iil.tw _Dr Km MCI. 
VIRTUOSI Dl ROMA Rannu fuant < conductor! 
Vivaldi Lor.cs to In .1 nilnor lor two cleans. Up. 5 No. S' Obpr 

1 D minor lor two 
Nos. 1-4. 
A. Ucuilnsiv Lid 

ii Lor.es to in a tumor lor turo sloUns Op. 
Tin in *■ nilncr. Up. a No y: Concerto In t 
ir No. 11: The hoar Sojmu. Up. u N 
. UV £2 76. £2 20. jf.fgTggfy) P S. A 

Concma 10 
v ollna, 
LV85 

K!^S!1 'S!,VffA?,22."ff CM°»* *"*,fc,h Chereber Orchestra Wind 

S.,^r”^Lrgs.lc7S,,,u°t,r- K-aBa; *»■ r 
PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 

iconwcwri Peiar Fra oh I «piano i 
Ravsl Bolnro: Ptano Concerto In it: 
MoBaoro**jr/Rar«| picture* from an Eshtbltlon 
Ls.HO. S5.AU. £2.75. £3. JO. HI.JO. 4.1.00 MPO l td 
THE NATIONAL TRUST. Lord Gibson, John Julius Nonrich. EnglMi 
Coo sort of Viols. Mtnys Hill (tenor ■ Michael Elwys iruatlrr- 
Pxoo. uu..; a magocinr of the year's ewnis: presentation nt some 
<» uu * wpea* EHzahcUtan houses: Elizabethan iwv and tntmr 

The National Trust 
LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Daniel Barenboim I conductor i Jean-Bernard Poramler i piano. 
Brahms Piano Concerto Ha. 2 In B flat Op. R3: 
STn'^honv No. 1 In C minor i pkase note change of Denoraimun ■ 
LA.K5. S5.JU. £3.75, L2.2Q. jjl.gT.. £1.10_ LPO Ltd. 

\DK.£ DAMEL 

ADNI 
piano 

ADEY 
conducive 

CCILIN 

CARR 
redo 

BEETHOVEN; 
LISZT: 

INSURANCE ORCHESTRA Mcarles Milas l cop doctor i. Malcolm 
nlino'. McCenn Overture, me Land ol Uio Mountain ami 

Ihr Flood. Cigar Sercrude lor Strings: Craig Ptano Concerto 
ra A minor. Op. In: Tchaikovsky Symphonr No. 4 In F minor. Op 3n 
LI .OO. ms. SI.DO. 75p__ lirnmno Oitlmifal Society 

\e Hamilton, Tim Brooke-Taylor and Graeme Garden. 

e common domestic killer 

Phoiogtaph by Donald Cooper 

•HILHARMONIA ORCHBSTRA Kurt Sandrrllns .conductor. 
Stephan Blahop-Xovacovfch ■ piano i. Boolheven Overtun-. Egmonl 
Ptano. CaneNo. 1. In C, On. ID- * 
Svmnhonv No 1 In C minor. Oo. S7 
L-i.Ru, El.M, C2.73, £2..70. SI.AO. £1.00 _NIKI Ltd 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
sniel Barenboim iconductor ■ 

R minor. 0-759 < UnAm&liodi : 
i Great). 

" .A5. CL.lt) LPO Ltd. 

Maniai Barenboim lconductor, 
Schubert Svmpboin' No. a m R m 
Svninfaonv No. V in R. D.Mi iGru 
ClS.HS. C5.30. £2.75, £2.20. £l.( 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
MOZART: Symphony 14 m a K.i*r. 

Yruawnusw flanp Concmo N<. 18 in D H.n K 4.ctA 
TCHAIKOVSKY: \arlalloiu irt. rt Ruco.u The--. Op 

rn ... fV*Aus5; 'teianioH>hoscn. Biudy fnr 2.7 win iinnns 
-v>..iO. — ..HO. 4—..rf). Cj.aj. El.aQ, 111.Up Irom Hall »Ut-"2S 3I--1- ft Anvnla. 

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED presents 

CLAUDIO ARRAU 
Programme Includes: 

Sonata No32, Op.lll 

Ballade in B minor ; jeux d’eaux 

Gnomenreigen ; 3 Transcendental Studies 

WEDNESDAY, 3 MAY at 8 p.m. 
«n. £4.00. LA PP. Li! (Ml. £1.00 from Hall ilil-’CH I —I • ft Agent* 

.MONDAY. 8 .MAY at 8 p.m. 
iiiano recital b\ 

RUDOLF SERKIN 
Sonata in E flat, Hob.XVI/49 .HAYDN 
Rondo in A minor, K.511 . MOZART 
Sonata in E flat. Op. Sla (Les Adieux) .. BEETHOVEN 
Sonata in B fiat. Op. posth. . SCHUBERT 
..fc-T.on L-J.50 L2 OO. £1 so. *41 .uu iron. Hall •II1-M2H 5i»«i. Agents * 

•BBSs A TILLETT ' Mon.-Frl.. 124 \t !• more Slrcel IV1H OAX i OlKJ l <i.. 

MONDAY. 15 MAY at 8 p.m. 

Today 
IS April 

7.*S s.n. 

IVOR EVANS CHOIR Radbrldfll 
luondi. Ru Woedlsad. Cwysub 
Jones ivuolUti. Handel Me^l.ih. 
C2.00. Cl .50. £1.00. tOp. Up 

■ Youth Orchestra. 
GrlffUM. John Tri 

a. Ivor Evans 
cteavan, Kelvin 

Ivor Cnu Choir 

famished 

•ardle 
more than you lore 

' Royce Ryton’s hero, 
'■capacious bean-bag 
.--his wife in their 
lory cottage, not to 

; And that is only the 
Having trundled 

-d VttFs abdication 
-.^market and shown 

xoals living happily 
ini the frinee. Mr 
descends on Chaiing 

Kith the fardel. 
;'nf Hatty Graham’s 
■'Ihyflies What will 

sure I can even teli 
ibout what he has 

*ne as the manage- 
• suing stern instruc- 
■:k letting The Un- 
■ Titfc seep out of the 

building. But it will not rip the 
bean-bag wide.open to say that 
by the end of the evening there 
is more than one female body 
flopping out of the centre-stage 
lavatory (crazy architecture is 
one of the running gags), and 
that the body count, is matched 
by a steady accumulation of dis¬ 
tracted male accomplices who 
get innocently drawn into the 
fatal web. 

Tom, the hero, is that com¬ 
mon domestic killer, a play¬ 
wright. His surviving visitors 
include an old army pal doub¬ 
ling as the village copper, his 
pompons agent, and an inspec¬ 
tor complete with belted mac. 
They would grace any wax 
museum of thrHler stereotypes, 
and Mr Ryton takes full advan¬ 
tage of tneir tried and tested 
routines. 

The old friend swiftly 
assumes the majesty of the law 
when it comes to tampering 
with the evidence ; and then 
buckles down to the job 1H»» a 
removal.man. With the arrival 
of the agent, we get a recap of 

the story so far, passed off by 
Tom as a case of writer’s block. 
The agent listens sagely and 
dismisses it as unreal, only to 
find his literary judgment con¬ 
tradicted by a visit to die 
lavatory. 

But so far as later develop¬ 
ments go, those are mere open¬ 
ing flourishes. Once into its 
stride, with new victims arriv¬ 
ing with torrents of unpre¬ 
meditated abuse and parking to 
the scream of rending metal, 
bodies laid out in pretty 
flower arrangements to please 
die inspector’s eye, chases 
through the labyrinthine inter, 
slices of Robin Archer’s Cosy 
Nook culminating with a fall 
from a banister-less landing, 
and Tom bound and gagged in 
a vain attempt to stop him 
doing any more damage, the 
four conspirators have entered 
a zone of fatalistic frenzy leav¬ 
ing reason far behind. 

“We’re breaking the law”, 
the agent objects. In a momen¬ 
tary access of sanity, reducing 

rhe police to hysterical mirth. 
“A leg’s come off", one of 
the body-movers announces, 
rather disappointingly referring 
to a small table. 

Farce is about taboo-breaking, 
and death is one of our last 
surviving taboos. And I cannot 
pay this piece a higher compli¬ 
ment than to describe it as a 
glorias bad-caste joke, carried 
off by a writer who can start 
?t the top and build from there. 

There is some fauky verbal 
timing and imprecise chaos in 
Jonathan Lynn’s production, 
but it [Moves its grip conclu¬ 
sively at the start of the second 
act with a prolonged and static 
pause which draws continuous 
laughter. 

Goodies fans will be pleased 
to note the Tim Brooke-Taylor 
Graeme Garden partnership tak¬ 
ing die roles of Tom ana the 
police crony to manic lengths. 
Not far behind is the author, as 
*ho testv and then terrified 
agent, fully earning a place in 
the team. 

Sunday 
18 April 
3 p.m. 

ALBAN BBRC QUARTET 
Mozart string Qturibt In B 
Srraudc: BMlhovoa String 
T Hauunovsky i. 
Cl.80 Cl.ou, £1.20. 8Dp 

n»l. K.45R 
Quartet tn 

< Hunt >: 
y. Op. 

Wolf Julian 
5u No- I 

7.1 S pun. 

Mondsy 
IT April 

7.4S p.m. 

_____Anfllo-AustrUn Music Society 

MUSIC CROUP OF LONDON Bartok Contrast* for florin, clannrt 
«ml piano; Dvorak Plano inu In E minor. Op. 9U ■ Clunky i. 
Brahms Trio in L flat, lor violin, horn Anti piano. On 40. 
£2.DU. £1 .mil. £1.25, T5o itate and TUI*tt 

THE ACADEMY OF ANCIENT MUSIC Cbrisiopkar Hogwood (dir. 
S. Prnisn (barogue lioici C. R. E. Back Symphony In C: Quants 
Flute Caniorio In O: Frederick the Great Symphony No. .7: Haotfal 
ll'siar Music. £2..TO. Cfuu. 21.70. Cl.-HJ. £1.UU Jane oray 

Tuesday 
18 April 

1.4S p.m. 

Wednesday 
18 April 

7.45 p.m. 

COHTRAPUNCTi Michael LankasMi* icond.i Myrfca Saxophone 
Ouartrn, Dinah Harris i soprano i, Richard Stltgos tiiarraHir >. 
Banned Jazz Calendar: Jacob Song for soprano and wind quintet 
list Land. rvri. >: Fzrirr* So"'u far -1 list perl, i * Wjitot 
facade. £2.00. Cl.50, £1.25. 9Qp_Kate Ash 

Cmlth icdnd. 
lor viola and 

Josephs Saratoga 

NORTHERN CHAMRER ORCHESTRA Nicholas 
Vlrmldl Violin Lonccrto In U: Rolta Dlirriimcnlo 
strtnas: Haydn Cello Caaccno tn D: Wilfred " 
Concerto list Land port.>. 
£2.50. £2.00. £1.50. £1.00. 600 Jbh* and Tillott 

Thors day aoAiriT 
7.45 p-m. 

Friday 
21 April 

7.45 p.m. 

Saturday 
22 April 

7.45 p.m. 

CHARLES ROSEN Piano Redial 
Schubert Sonata in C minor. D.'jSS: 
sonata In A, D.h59: Sonata tn B Oat. D.960. 
£3.50. £2.10. £1.80. £1.40 £1.0(1 Basil Douglas Ltd. 

WREN ORCHESTRA Howard Snell (conductor» Carlos BoaoU 
iru'Chti Rare! Le Timilvati rlr- c.nitni>rm: to^r.oo ion- 'erlo 
Axanjucx; Debussy Prelude, d'nn Fa one: Mendelssohn 
No. 4. £2.25. £1.05. £1.65. £1.55. £1.00 

sokn Symphony 
Wren Orchestra 

ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR Guy Froth pro* icondi Are Nova. 
Prior Hobeian idlrt. Monsovordl Maonlllcat 1 6: Confltubnr Hbl 
DOmln« Gloria 4 7: F. M. Herinl Jrsu dulcls mptnarU: Handel 
Psalm. Dh^Domlnus. 
22.00. £1413. Wp Ann Manly Concert Management 

Suaday 
03 April 
3 p.m. 

PASCAL ROGE South Bank 
Brahma Two Rival 
Debit cay Preludes._ 
C2.00. £1.50. £1.25. £1.00. 7Sp 

IE South Bank Plano Redial Se 
Rhapsodies. Op. 79: schumai 

lld.>s. Boot I. 

Series. , ^ 
nn Gamaval. Op. 9: 

HYMNUS PARADISI...Herbert Howells 

SPELLS... Richard Rodney Bennett 
Iflr-J Loadno pcrformanrri 

JANE MANNING Sopron.. MAKT\'N HILL Ten.* 

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
Conductor SIR DAVID WILLCOCKS 

tone Jkk'—L-LiO £2.UU. £1.25. 7oU Irom Hail .ulriCH olmi i AgonlS & 
IBBS 4- TILLinr iMon.-Fn.i, 1DJ WlgmUre grail tilll UW tUl-v-Sa ILllb- 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
^ THE TnCLO AUSTRIAN MUSIC 50CIETY PRESENTS 

raai TOMORROW at 3 p.m. 

ALBAN BERG QUARTET 
MOZART . Sir inf Quart ii in U Hal. K.4j$ 

. Italun Serenade 

BEETHOVEN . String Quartet in F. Op. >V. No. I 

Ticket*: £1 BO. £l.fio. £1.20. Hop Irom Box OIIlco .Ol-ttlB si'ij i 

Harrison'Perron Ltd. 

Sunday i ELLY AMEUNG fsoprano l 
23 April 1 Dalton Baldwin (planai 

7.15 p.m. I Schubert Ueder 
I n.sn ra rn Pi ki». i £2.50. £2.00. £1.50. Cl.00 Dr Kaos Concert Management 

Mondav 
24 April 

7.45 p.m. 

chiitz 
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.guts 
• -lian forest Gotz 

■: nd his designer, 
-ichneider-Siemssen, 

_Der Freischutz at 
■ reo. is a stark and 

- ' place. The trees 
in, wooded womb; 

black and naked 
i-.aim the ravages of 
; Years War. The 
- scarred the inhabi- 

d Weber’s peasant 
nade to substitute 

,'ity as Max, the out- 
sman, is taunted by 

" ;Only in the final 
- the light shine 

• .the arrival of the 
“ counsels trust in 

han dalliance with 
• of darkness. The- 

ipe he brings is al- 
• Fidelio: the period 

over and. good can 
• i.- . • 

- . e Freidrich view of 
: s a fairly joyless 
ftes the great merit 

ey and the even 
; lity of smothering 

chat too often cKs- 
ifs glorious score, 
revival since it was 

one or two little 
been made.. 

a the final scene is 
wet - arista 

arouied by East 
: doses and has 

.being a remote 
Kl quite right too, 
st' ni^it the part 

': sung by Norman 

ting process could 
■rtfe farther: there 

for Annchen to 

listen to half of her cousin's Act 
11 aria .and then rudejy depart 
and then still needs co be a 
solution for Max’s arrival at 
the Wolf’s Glen. But in general 

. Friedrich goes a long way to 
wards providing Weber with 
the champion he needs so much 
in Britain. 

The revival has also brought 
. Covens Garden almost its first 
sight and ' sound of Peter 
Hofmann, who sang only a 
single Siegmund here before an 
unfortunate accident removed 
him from the stage for a while. 
Herr Hofmann made a credible 
and even sympathetic figure out 
of the gloomy and passive Max, 
who has defeated so many 
tenors, including Rene Kollo 
the original .ringer in tins pro¬ 
duction. It is a pleasure to bear 
a true Heldentenor in the part, 

.full and free of tnne and voice. 
The hair is blond, the figure 
slim; he is almost the Bjorn 
Pore . of Bohemia. -Covent 
Garden is privileged to be the 
house to welcome him back to 
the stage. 

The other main changes are 
Donald McIntyre’s - sturdy 
Caspar and Lawrence Foster’s 
energetic control of the 
orchestra. Mr Foster does not 
rise to the impassioned account 
of the score Colin Davis provi¬ 
ded, but he achieved some glow¬ 
ing playing from the strings, 
particularly in the final act.' The 
ladies suv: Hanne lore Bode; a 
girlish and pious Agathe where 
probably a rather more 
sumptuous voice' is needed, and 
Lucia Popp still making some¬ 
thing out of the tiresome 
Annchen. An evening, to right 
snme of the wrongs' done to 
Weber by Ewyanthe down the 
road. 

LPO/Lopez-Cobos 
Festival Hall 

Paul Griffiths , : 
It must be a measure of some¬ 
thing that one latecomer to 
Thursday’s .. concert, having 
missed Yehudi Menuhin’s per¬ 
formance of the Brahms .con¬ 
certo, pleaded to be allowed in 
just to see him take his bow. 

self. It was a sadly uneven per¬ 
formance, and it must have 
caused difficulties for Jesus 
Lopex-Cobos, the conductor. He 
was a tactful accompanist, 
however, adjusting the orches¬ 
tral balance to show Mr Menu-, 
hin in the best possible light 
and bringing an invigorating 
sense of purpose where some¬ 
times it was missing in the solo 
part. 

Mr Lopez-Cobos was indis- 

7.45 p.m. 

WtdMtdu 
26 April 

7.45 p.m. 

GARY BURTON QUARTET 

C3.,0ar£2.S0. £2.00. £1.50 Jaa Centre fcdtg Ltd. 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS GyArgy Mnik Ii 
Handel Concerto GltWO ltt 8 minor. Op. 6 

st®:- tTsr nr** - ° 
*°??: 'bocI. Violin 

i Ha M nor i 
MoeuI Society 

®ssr 
7 AS p.tn. 

Friday 
2B April 

7.45 p.m. 

PETER KATIN 
In S lharp. Op. 

r. Op. ' 

Piano. Chopin Waltz In A flat. Op. 54: Improinoio 

as. 
ooi £1.60. £1.20. aop 

la pa to 

Raymond Cub bay 

tor Moxwan Da via* frond i Wlllinm 
irrtu The Lord's Prejror: fnitm* suonr 

TUESUAY NEX» 18 Aa-Mli. at /.no ii.iii. 

CONTRAPUNCTI 
Conductor: MICHAEL LANKESTER 

RICHARD STILCOE narrator DLNAH HARRIS \upranu 
MYRHA SAXOPHONL QUARTET 

Jaw Calendar . BENNETT 
Song for soprano and wind qulmei.JACOB 

rflrat London periDrinancc i 
Sonata for 21 i r.rst performance) . Forbes 
Kacade.WALTON 

C2 OO. £1.50. £1.25. OCip from Box Office lOl-'AW JIMli & Agent* 
Management: K.u am,_ 

WEDNESDAY NEXT. 14 APRIL, at 7.4$ p.m. 

NORTHERN CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: NICHOLAS SMITH 

ptana Cummlnpa violin Luciano |0Ho viola Moray Walsh cello 
Alan Cnckaton harpsichord Ckoryl Crier gulur John 

For detail* see South Bant panel 
lor son harp 

PURCELL ROOM 
No other musiciau has such a .putahly the hero of the rest of 
place in the affections of 
British, audiences, or can count 
so surely on the sympathy of 
his hearers, and non-hearers. 

This Brahms performance 
gave evidence of Mr Menuhin’s 
special position in two ways. In 
the first place, it contained 

the programme. Respighi’s first 
set of Ancient Airs and Dances 
■was neatly presented, not fussy 
or over-glamourized, but the 
triumph of die concert was a 
momentous account of Dvorak’s 
seventh and greatest symphony. 

Today 
15 April 

7.30 p.m. 

LONDON BAROQUE 
Camming* fvtoUni Amala 
tgr Vjvgldl._TarOnl and HaadaJ 

SOLOISTS Rogar Dureton icondi Diana 
East icpBoi. A programme of Concertos 

£s.oo. £i.eo tomyi London Banin So! Plata 

iVlSft 
7 p.m. 

•lay f 
(•rum 

Emma 
Hin, Nigel Poppy Holden. John Tort Skinner, Mi 

David Thomas loolotslsj. ___ . . 
wiiitam UVN Dlaiosoes. Glees. Psalrow and Qeglos. 
£1.00. C1J25 f only I Consort of Music*** 

Monday 
17 April 
8 p.tn. 

many moments to show why be Dvorak boasted with justice that 
is revered as a master, violinist: 
I am thinking particularly- of 
the pure, top notes, assertive 
without being weighty, which 
he.used to raise his voice above 
the orchestra in the first move¬ 
ment, and of the many fine, 
cajoling phrases he produced in 
the Adagio. Then in the finale 
he cheekily interrupted, the 
rhythm to introduce the Hun¬ 
garian theme with a smile and 
a swing. 

But there were also long 
stretches which tested, and 
proved, the. indulgence which. 
Mr Menuhin has won for him- 

there is - not a superfluous 
note” in the work, nor was 
there a. wasted one in last 
night’s performance. Without 
any exaggeration, Mr Lopez- 
Cobos drew out the implacable 
pressure which runs through 
the score, bringing, for instance; 
am oppressive urgency to every¬ 
thing the slow movement has 
to say, and yet catching, too, 
that innocent grace which is 
especially Dvorak’s. The Lon 
don Philharmonic, playing 

TMNiy 
18 April 

720 P.m. 

DAVID ROB LOU Harpi!chord R«3»i.- 
In K- BWV.809: Toccata NO. 2 In C minor. BWV.911, 

• FtWOWdr, Raul. ClbbPM. Bun, Couperin, 
Kirckmsn Concert Society Ltd. 

HI r - 0TV V.QUV. 14 
works hy: Mem la. 
Cl.00. ^p. sop 

Back State No. 

MARK DROBNfSICY fWlloi ALEXANDRE RABINOV1TCH l pJkno» 
Rachmaninov Sonata In G minor. On. 19: Pwltov.Soruitl: 
RaMnovUch Do ]« like Ihb 16tM .: Prokofiev Somoa *r> C. Op. 179. 

£1.40. 90p Pork Lane Group 

Wednesday 
19 April 

7 JO p.m. 

DAVIES (classical flntei CHRISTOPHER KITE fltortepLapol 
9th Century Music oo Period tostrumeiU*. Works by 

Setaobert. Neuksmm. Ptori, BeaOioven, HirauneL 
Helen jpnntaa* Concert Agency 

EarfyRl9th 

a!ro,.‘'a'.60. ci.oo 
Thnredoy an April 
7.30 p.m. 

JOHN SURMAN IbarttoiJr and soprano saxophone, lag darinnO. 
CHANCING FACE (saxophoxie quart ell. Flrif porformance of a wort 
by Brian Cooper will be given by the qaarlel. 
S.OO. £1.60. £1.00 _ jaw Corrtre Society LJd. 

Friday 
21 April 

7.30 p.m. 

DANIELLE SA1 AMOM Wano. Hevdn Soueta 1v> E Hay Hob XW5C 
Prokofiev Yutoos Fugnives: Liu Two istocwidental uni-ilcs: 
Bartdk impcovtsaUoii* on Hungarian Peasant Song*: Bchubort 
.MoiricnW in rn lea ux. _ — . . _ 
Cl.50. £1.20. 80p _Trrry Slaaberg Aoency 

“"It I BRIGHTON FESTIVAL 
surpass themselves. 

iBrechtian mould 
itzacdo Story 

■ ■ P ■ ■ . - 

Set 
it .-should, .be the 

. wspeare Company 
. as the most of 
-ffls . in Britain, at 
■e company's -two 

Odder still that 
-iihiical ideas which 

to the company's 
■ore than, his genu- 
al theatrical ideas, 

.■tood, it is perhaps 
" .when a new script 

. man mould appears 
_muddled treatment 

* .ff-1theatrical effect 
■ontical ideas stand 

''nakedly. 
.has .written a. 

I. on Alfred de 
Ttnzacdb. Ia a use- 
necessarily candid, 
°f his alterations 

one man cannot precipitate 
revolution before its Marxist 
tune has come. 

He does so at the expense of 
drama. In Brecht it is possible 
for a character. to announce 
what is going to happen, how 
it is going to happen and for 
the events sdU to matter dra¬ 
matically when they do happen. 
Not so m Mr Thompson’s play, 

-where Lorenzo, a very central 
character, is denied any moti¬ 
vation but a compulsion for 
premature history. ■ Peter Me- 
Enery, to judge from the cos¬ 
tuming, is enacting the politics 

ZttSTZife ^ Student playscript 

% ^"1 competition 
showed for Galileo, there can The winner of the second inter- 

Catherine Collard 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Max Harrison 
Liszt’s transcriptions of Bach 
organ works were long banished 
from respectable piano recitals 
and it is pleasant to see these 
allegedly vulgar pieces making 
a comeback. On Thursday the 
French pianist Catherine Col¬ 
lard, without managing an 
entirely successful performance, 
did give us an idea of how 
impressive the Prehide and 
Fugue in A minor can sound. 

Often, and especially in the 
Prelude, the shapes of the 
phrases were not clearly enough 
defined, even allowing for the 
fact that the effect intended is 
mainly of harmonic flux. Cer¬ 
tainly the gestures ought to 
have been larger in the Fugue, 
where the music sounded 
unduly private, the energy of 
its lines muted. 

In contrast, most of Brahms’s 
Piano’ Pieces Op 118 really are 
private and withdrawn, convey¬ 
ing an impression of the com¬ 
poser musing to himself. As 
such, their ideas and expression 
are hard to communicate in a 
large ball, but Miss Collard did 
welL especially in the most 
elusive items. The warmth and 
subdued colour of the A major 

Intermezzo - produced a lovely 
effect; for example, and if the 
Ballade in. G minor was too 
impetuous the more gentle 
agitation of the F minor Inter¬ 
mezzo was successfully put over. 

The Brahms Op 118 is a late 
work, Schumann’s Papillaris 
Op 2 an early one, yet its moods 
are just as tenuous. The dozen 
brief movements register thexr 
effects, .their thoughts and 
feelings, quickly, and that is 
difficult for ■ Uie m player, as 
pianistic and intepretatxve 
demands change quickly. There 
was again some poetic work 
from Miss Collard, though 
results were more uneven than 
with Brahms. In particular the 
final piece went for little, the 
impression Schumann intended, 
of the carnival noises fading 
away as the clock strikes six, 
scarcely being made. 

Twenty works on, Schumann’s 
Sonata in G minor Op 22 coold 
not be described as more 
characteristic than PapiUons. hut 
Miss Collard's performance was 
the best integrated of the even¬ 
ing. The sustained fire of the 
outer movements was as striking 
as her command of their teem¬ 
ing notes. Ihe dreamlike beauty 
of the Andantino was unerringly 
conveyed, and there was great 
lift to the Scherzo’s syncopated 
rhvthms. 

Artistic Director: IAN HUNTER 

28 APRIL-7 MAY 
Maren't “ n ScreeUo ** sad TMtonkTi “ Eagree Ooegja " b«ot Kent Open 

Arrau, Ashkenazy, Barenboim, Belkin, Bream. Grappelli, Susskind 
Don McLean, Ralph McTelL John Williams 

Loidoo fUkViTMomL VhfflcKraiMm. Rqal nriftinaodt 
EaUEsh ClraFibre Orchestra 

Chamber coacerts Theatre. Sdaioars 
Moancel Coords Boods. Firework*, clc. 

BOOK NOW 
8.I.O. tor Irochun ia-9 lo: Brighton Foaifval Office, Marlborough House. Old Steine. 

Brighton BN1 L£Q. Tel: (Q375) 29801. exx. 549. 

ST. JOHN'S, Smith Square, SWI. FRIDAY 28 ARRIL at 7JO p.m. 

Muska nd Ouostro 
Jane Glover Conductor 

Sandra Browne Mezzo-soprano 
D malar 

Handel: 

HlndosilUi: 

iburg Concerto No. S Jb l 
" Ah crude!e. nil Dumo mio 

Btandenb Cantata ' ________ 
Dojania’i aria* and toad scene from ** Harcuiec ' 

„ _Heyiln: . Syrop^ony No. 6 *Le M, 
Tickets: £2. £1.50. Cl at the door or lo ad 
Management. 55 Leco»4ela Road. London. No 

Le Mean " 
dvanco from Ann Manly Concert 

__o 3RZ. OX-336 0501 iSAE With 
postal applications). 

from the World Student Drama 
Trust, 20 Lansdowne Road, 
MusweU HOI, London N10 2AU. 

urn chose the 
Professor Peter 

(Exeter University 

Avdcbo 
after F 

Deparnnent) and 
Davies {RSC Ware* 

be no lessons, only a statemeni 
of an idea. . . ’ 

The musac is too close a 
pastiche of Wefll and Easier for 
comfort, although there are 

_ moments when Ron Darnels s 
«^na7he explains production -achieves- amr nice 

• ^ed the story of effects from the sound of 
jUnstrate • the fail- voices ■ singing throughout the 

: ^unlkm. Lorenzo’s theatre. He also sets np some 
-jen fw whkh™ “5*J- -1—^ 

to murder r- ,, 

-Ssetfff■iSSStr-dg'rw— »»« 
penoats, songs, and bis mark by aL ihe 
.jmonplogoes which servants with what, I-anght as 

/firmly in hisr.. weU . admit, seems ;to . oe 
.tiK show-'how' Brechtian cunning* 

national Student Playscript . . . . . . 
Competition is Terri Wegener A daUCCF S WOrkingday I 
of T«kb> author of Renascence. ' 1 

BROMFTDN ORATORY. KENSINGTON, SWT. TUESDAY. 25 APRIL, et 8.1S p.m. 

ELGAR: THE DREAM OF GERONTTUS 
RICHARD LEWIS ALTO EDA HODGSON STEPHEN ROBERTS 

CITY OF LONDON CHOIR BROMPTON CHORAL SOCIETY 
/aoo voice** 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Conductor DONALD CASHMORE 

Tickets'. £4. ES. £2 from Tbba t^TUIel 1^935 8418) and Box-orOce Manager 

SCHUTZ CHOIR 
ROGER N0RR1NGT0N 

Monteverdi VESPERS 

FRIDAY, 28 APRIL al 7JS p.m. 

THE FIRES OF LONDON 
Directed by PETER MAXWELL DAVIES 

PRESENT A RARE LONDON PERFORMANCE OF HIS 
MUSIC-THEATRE TOUR-DE-FORCC 

VESALn ICONES 
In coUabonllan with danccr 

W1ULIAM LOHTHER 
.. >i. " Theairtcel oxperlcacr or power and bcaui* "■ Dally Cmwt*k 

AJ! dance lovers should hurry to soft performances ol IhU particular work ". 
.. _ . _ „ _ . . Evening Standard 

Uiw or MaxweU .03 vi'rts mtwi succc&snil and prolound essays; and Ipso fat to 
II belong* with Ute few really crucial British works of recent times . 

_ . ^ __ ___ Now Bialenman 
Tickets: £2.35. £1.75. £1.26 from Box Office (01-928 31911 ft Agents 

SATURDAY, » APRIL at 7.45 p.m. 
Only London Concert this Season 

CARDIFF POLYPHONIC CHOIR 
Candoctore: -Richard Elfyn Jones * 'Simon Johnson 

'Bruckner: Motels Mredela*ofca: Orpin Sonata No. J Back: Fugue in G. BWV.S77 
‘Haydn: Te Duum "Fun: Rcquik-m 

Yolan Jo Jones, soprano Brian Rayncr Cook, baillone 
Cary* Hughes, organ 

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
£2.25. £2.00. £175. £1.50. £1.00 from Box or nee <OL-^2R 3191 ■ ft Agents 

John Wrigtrt, Artists and Concert Menegoment 

SUNDAY. 30 APRIL, el 7.15 p.m. 

Australian Sinfonia 
BACH Ricnrcare from the Miudcal Offering 
KIM wiluams Forever and a Day 
i World Premiere i 
LISZT MalfcilcUon 
SHOSTAKOVICH Srm phony No. 14 
GEOFFREY SIMON Conductor 
PHYLLIS CURTIN Soprano. RALMUND HERINCX Bart 
RHONDDA GILLESPIE Piano 
£2. SO. £2.20. £1.75. £1.50. £1.00 Bod Office >01-928 31911 
ft Agents. Direction: Australian Sinfonia. 

TUESDAY. 2 MAY of 7.45 P.m. 

NEW LONDON CONSORT 
Director: PHILIP PICKETT 

Oswald von WoSndan and his contemporaries 
Music In 15ih Ccnniry Germany and Austria—ihe Iasi or the minnesinger*. 
Dawn songs, spring song*, war songs, nonsense songs, drinking songs, hymns, 

canons and song* guuublascn 
CATHERINE BOTT. JOHN POTTER, PAUL HILLIER, singers, 

with InstrumeniaUsts playing iuie. rebec, fiddle, recorder, glitorn. shawm, 
coroeti. siMe-triimtm. doucalne. ucKbut. organ, percussion, gemsnoru. bagpipes. 

£2.00. £1-60. £1.35. 75p from Bo>: Offict* (01-928 SlU) Agents ft 
IBBS. ft TUJLETT i Mon.-Frl. i. 124 Uigmore Street Vi~lH OAX 101-953 84181 

Queen El baba th Hall, Friday. May 5th. al 7.45 p.m. 

LONDON S1NFONIETTA 
TENTH ANNIVbKMXr *U»PN 

JOHN WILLIAMS «.«. 
Ticket*: £2.00. £1.70. £1.40. 95p Irom Renal Festival HaU 

Box Office ■ 01-926 5191 and ustua Agent*. 

New Gallery * 123 REGENT ST. 
Tickets & dfiails Ginn-Fr i) frum. Office 01--lo75r>91 
or In.im Ibb.s&Tilicil,12I Wyniort- St.,London WlH OAX (Ol-f.Eff 3-118) 

WEDNESDAY 19 APRIL at 7.30 p.m. 

VIVALDI 
THE FOUR SEASONS 

HANDEL : Cantata “ Apollo e Daf ne ” 
RICHARD HJCKOX ORCHESTRA 

Conductor: Richard Hickox 
Soloists: Simon Standage violin 

Felicity Lott soprano Graham Titus baritone 

Alan 
winner 
Thomson 
Drama 
Howard Davies .. 
house) bad reduced more, than 
70 entries to four EnaHst»—the 

Award of £100. 
The dosing date for the Com¬ 

petition 1978 is December 3l, 
Entry forms and '• conditions 

Mama Gielgud's programme 
about a dancer's working day. 
Steps, Notes and Squeaks, 
which John Perdval praised on 
tin's page when it opened at 
the Open Space last month, 
will have a. further run for a 
fortnight .from April 25 at -the 
Ambassadors Theatre. 

. As before, Svetlana Beriosova 
will - be among those taking 
part, with William Louther and 
Wayne Sleep appearing alter¬ 
nately as, the^efcoreographer 
of the evening. , 

Preceding * 

Mdi April ia St- Bartkoiomcv’i, E.CL 7AS aa. 
almoct cold oat. TakffcOM 81-528 4844 

sponsored owmbUbBom 
Bad Al Ians. 

mfrtben canc«w tovt ta li 
tnchKHns the BriiUb Co 

BT. JOHN'S, SiuHft Squara. TUESDAY NEXT 0-30 p.m. 
VAN WALSCIM/SU MMEAFIELD prerent 

ORCHESTRA OF ST JOHN’S/JOHN LUBBOCK 

MOZART 
Figaro *: Plana Cetmrlo S.4BS; Sympfaony No. 55 * H«fTnar 

STEPHEN . . 

BISHOP-KOVACEVICH 
Tlekeu: £9.B0. £2-20. £1.60 ft Cl.OO Ram Tbfaa ft TUntt (01-955 B418) 

or al door oa ntont. 

Overture 

WEDNESDAY 3 MAY at 7J8 p.m, 

SUK TRIO 
_ _ JOSEPH SUK—violin 

JOSEF CHURCH RO—ceBo JAR PAHFNKA—pUno 

Trios Tjy Haydn, Beethotraa. Dvorak 

Tickets: £5.00, £2.50, £1.75k £1.00 far each concert AVAILABLE NOW 

NEW WESTMINSTER CHORUS 
This fins amateur choir ~hu vacancies lor all voices. Its next engagement is on 
July 15Ul at the.Royal Albeit HaU and future events include a recording, a visit, 
to Holland and further Albert Hall concerts. Rehearsals are on Friday evenings in.. 
Central London. 

apply for an audition lo: Cofia Marrbj, 15, Stafford Mujwu, Stafford 
Fiat*. Lndn, S.W.l, 
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ALGEMENE SEIN INDUSTRIE B.V- 

(G.R.S. - STANDARD ELECTRIC) 

UTRECHT, HOLLAND 

Our Company is leading in the Railway Signalling and Control 
area in Holland and is linked with General Railway Signal, 
Rochester, N.Y. For expansion of our activities, we require a - 

SOFTWARE PROJECT LEADER 
and SENIOR 
PROGRAMMER/ANALYSTS 
These positions are in the development of computerized Train 
control systems. • : 
Applicants are required to have'significant software experience 
in assembly level language programming or real-time mini¬ 
computer experience on such systems as PDP-11-or Data General 
Eclipse. 

Reply with resume and salary requirements to:* 

ALGEMENE SEIN INDUSTRIE B.V. 
Croeseiaan 28, 

Utrecht, Holland. 

Commercial 
Services 

-samca— 

- SMOKBY, SMEIXY OFHCaTcon- 
fnronce roffln. MKften 7 The 

. answer—■ FUtata- 200 -Air Pnrl- 
■ flff Cnm Lgdso Air Cleaning Scr- 

_ OetaUs. ua. SIT, 2270. 

PReancious furnished 'office 
accommoiiJnun . try dav/week.— 
1Ifttiir MOB 64 78. - 

TtUX/TBLEPHOWE Answering or 
typtng—automatic, audio, ana 
copy. 24hr. 7 djya pox weK. ke 
vlM. Wenuec. 01-905 6«55. 

TEUOC THROUGH US. OUT Tolnx 
No. an you letlurtieads for 22s 1 

‘ i 'fir it't, i1i ?T 
1 

&T^5R,,,,d Tlx scr' 

Commercial and 
Industrial Property 

RESIDENTIAL investment. 
Imoto"9"* Properties -under 

FIRST MATE 
LUXURY NEW PRESTIGE YACHT 

London 
flats 

to be based South of France requires qualified First 
Mate, Chief and Second -Engineer, haring knowledge of 
electrics. Successful applicant will be personable, loyal, 
prepared to work aH hours and not lose all their sense 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

AUHCOT. Loral Start. U10 spccLil- 
i« consultants to the profession, 
oinr a confidential sarvlce to 
enplowa and start at aU levels. 
Teiephona for appoints,am or 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

In quiet Ksalh cuJ - da sac. 
2 newly convened flats: 
Largs Harden rnaisonette, 6 
rooms.-2 bathrooms, wtohen. 
C.H., sole use of 'g*rdaits.'~ 
£48. BOO. 
Large first floor flat with 
double south teeing roof 
terrace, living - room, - bed¬ 
room. kitchen/dining room, 
bathroom. C.H. £28,500. 

Ring 435 6032 

WESTMINSTER,.S.W.l 

write to Mrs Botnlck. Mrs 
Harfcoes or Mr Gale*. 01-005 
7201. at 6 Great Queen St.. Lon¬ 
don. w.cja i off Ktneswoy). 

INTERESTING JOB 
Ddlohtnii 2-bedroomttd top 

floor flat, central .to To Pro a 

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY 

ACCOUNTANCY 
TUTORS LTD 

Invite applications from quaU-' 
fUKl accountants and barristers, 
to work run/part tune, as lec¬ 
turers during our fun day emt 
ovncdng intensive revtslmury 
oral tuition classes Held In 
Preparation fbr the PEI and 
PEU examinattona of the ICA. 
Highest remuneration offered to 
•nltaMe applicants. Please-writs 
Btvtatg run details to tha 

-Principal. H. M. Fatal, a Com. 
PCA. at Conway Hall. 23 Red 
IJon Sonar.. Uolborn. London. 
WC1B 4RL. 

Top grade, ex-serviceman, 

wanted, as an aide and 

security officer. Must be 

capable of ctuuiffeurlng when 

necessary. Bachelor prefer¬ 

able. 40-50 yrs. old. WIU be 

working in London and 

Europe, so knowledge of 

French would be preferable. 

Excellent refs. Imperative, as 

all applicants will be chocked 
out. 

Salary negotiable. 

Phone 684 7648 (eves.) 

bases. Quiet and sonny. Large 
bay widowed lounso and 1st 
bedroom. Many cupboards. 
C.H., entry phone, panenne, 
k. end b. Leasehold. OfTars 
around £40.000. 

01-334 3426 

WALK STRAIGHT IN 
AND MAKE YOURSELF 

AT HOME ! 
Folkestone 8 nMcs, Canterbury 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

-• 

Wl 

wt r f-1- ■ 
xei 
c. 

uuneraQon and Uiae off, 

“l ro°S** 

ss 
; He 

too 

ntoi Starr—wmeio: fin? 
atloy. SaeorotMi Part. wSl 
rts; or phono In amr* 
an. 098 004 316. 

UU oaKJbEPER/ C OOK 

6(8 . jpna da a gh i or away ail 

NANNY/ENGLISH 

TEACHER 

30-55 years required for young 

gta of Saudi Arabian nmif?r to 

be baaed in Jeddah tor 1 year. 

£xosllanf salary 

Pleasa send CV References and 

photograph to: 

Miss E. am Rachid. 

47 Avenue George V« 

4th floor, Pam, 

Properties 
under £25,000 

EGREMONT, NR HAILE 
CUMBRIA 

Two seml-deiachBd bungalows for 
sale either, separately or as a 
lot, one with Immediate vacant 
possession. Set In own grounds 
of one third of an acre beside 
liver. Both freehold, panoramic 
views horn aJI windows, close to 
sea. lakes and mountains. 
One with two bedrooms, double 
glazing, lounge with open fire, 
the other with Uvs* bedrooms. 
Each comprising lounge, dining 
room, fitted kitchen, utility room, 
bathroom, two toilets, garage 
separate drive, solid -fuel central! 
heating, garden, and both in 
good deccrativa condition. 

Sold separately under £25,000 
Rateable values £108 and £148. 

Apply to Joan Dunk, Seascale 
(084-02) 577. before 8 p.m- , 

EDUCATIONAL 

request. . 

TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

TOT Netting Hill Gaia, London 
W11 3U. Tof. 01-727 124Z 

tutor required i amir (evenings) 
Monday to 'Grandey. s!w!l. 
^2d^L.MatJS_aiUd saence Amerl- 
SS T*?8a? Grades. TeL 

Phono: 01-352 1387 
evenings and weekends 

MUSWELL HILL 
S/c. 1st floor Hal. 3 rooms 
k. A b„ c.h. Off street parking, 
roof patio; garden. Nrtrconvw- 
sion. £14.990. 
S/c. flrourd Moor flat (freehold). 
4 rooms, k. ft b.. c.h. Garage, 
cellar workshop. 60ft garden. . 
£15,500. 

. Phone 287 5561 day.. .. . 
807 5877 evenings. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

PITYMt ST. MINYER 
Near Rock, Cornwall 

fiTTVi,!-Z'lZF-tr. 

Supplies, Services 

and Equipment 

TUSCAN STONE 
FARMHOUSE 

miles south at Florence. 

F URN mi RE, We are IBdHdg for 
craftsmen to . supply us .goad 
copies of oM (untiltire regBJariy. 
SftVld Style A Cp,_6J M«M- 
bofetudt eras-- Bedford Park. 
London. WA T*V OX-994 557b. 

rMti rt j 11 

Profess jowl and Efautioetf 

• OqwinHofc- WX.l - 
requires “ - -. 

. MATURE SECREIARY 

Luxuriously . 

Modernised Farmhouse , i 

. Kats/Feirale . . 
Capable of working - on own 
Initiative. • Good'.";:typewj Ring 

s*Uis.-shorthand prefenad, - kwt 

not VesseirtiaL,.^ weak* -annual 

leave plus 1 day off 'pair.month, 

Sudsldlsed rptM hg.. *1 - ' 1 : 

EDGE OF MARLBokoifGH DOWNS 

.- SALARY £i500-£3.800 

FGR-fURTHEP DETAILS PLEASE' 

' ' :T?iiPHCrfiE M7 6805j 

With adjoining ■Granny 'Flat in. ten acres bordered by^ 
stream. Main house comprised fb^r. bedrwrms, 
bathrooms, 24ft x 24ft sitting room, two other reception,; 

-fitted-kitchen, utility room, barbecue "roomTHat cbm-, 
prises sitting room, bedroom and'bathroom "(ldtchen 
easily incorporatedL . Central 'hearing' -th^cH^hout. 
Double garage. Unspoilt village, 2 miles--M4, 50. . mins 
Paddington. >V--r 

SECRETARY 

Freehold £69,500 .to- incli- .drapes, and' fitted; cafpets 
throughout.. -! V . •. .>• “ 

. - NEEDSTj 3-WjS.-" i-. 

ttost-liavO ahtylhand arid typing. 

Ewottort, -rofarsncM,. Imgeralive; 

E3.50ChEf.KW: Fhone QT-SM.76W 

Tel: 079-379 324 • 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

FULHAM, S.W.6 
roily . fnodwalaed.1 tovety. 
ramuy houw. ia mcaUont 
decorative order. 3/4 beds.. 
S baths...-fine Am floor draw¬ 
ing room i or super fourife 
b-xLl. Urge doobb . recODL. 
big L-tftapod acted kitchen 
and Drsakfest mom; boiler 
room,' cloakroom. Gas C-H. 
Pretty garden, lawn, hqnw 
efflcWo. chony, etc. Offers 
around £53.000- 
-- VM 01-7313163 ' MISCELLANEOUS 

FINANCIAL 

GLOUCESTUHMHIKE CO UNI v 
COUNCIL 

Issued is April 147D £S.5tn BULs 
duo IS July «i M/16 per cent. 
Appllca lions £12.Sm. .Total out¬ 
standing ui.am. 

N ON-S ECKETARIAL 

A SECRETARY and pereonaVRaate^ 
an I who wHI have her own room' 
in a small and pleasant Westmins¬ 
ter omce. Is required for the 
Estate Mmapcr of J aiuritaiw 
IrubU A reaUailc -salary will be 
paid. Please telephone 01-233 
65HI for furtoer details. - - 

CHELSEA COTTAGE with small 

S5Sgid^“e«S;«* £60 00° 
VV.10—Inunaculate house, 6 bed¬ 

rooms. a bathrooms, utility room, 
loft convorsloii. garden. £39.000. 
01-969 3410. 

WEST HILL. EAST PUTNEY- 4 bed. 
Vioioiian house. Gas central heat¬ 
ing- 2nd w-«- Walled oardon. 
Garage. -Plus aoll-contalnod 2- 
rnom oar den rial. Freehold. 
£55.(100.—B32 0872. 

YOUNG LITERARY AGENT ,-wlRt 
distinguished (Urn in W.C.l s^dia 
cnihuslasftc secretary'Wininn tu¬ 
la Re restumalbUliy. Plsasr 'lelr--' 
phone Caratfqr King. A. ' P. 
Wall Lid.: 405 1057.-;- 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

COVENT GARDEN 

LEGAL NOTICES 

JUNIOR RECEPTIONIST 
Must have good lyphto. friendly 
atmosphere. >*.50-5.30. Salary 

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant 
to s 37 of Ihe TRUSTEE Act. I92a 
that any.person having a CLAIM 

- against or an INTEREST In the 
ESTATE -of any of the deceased 
parsons whose names, addresses 
and rfaMsripUon* arc scr out below 

negotiable. Ring Michael Penn. 
01-836 9834. 

Is hereby required to said particu¬ 
lars In writing of his claim or 

THE GOOD JOBS FIND 
• YOU AT DRAKE 

interest to the person or persons’ 
mentioned m relation to the 
deceased person concerned before 
the date specified: after which date 
the estate of the deceased wlO be 
distributed hr the personal represen- 
tatlvos among the parsons entitled 
thereto having regard only to tho 
claims and Intoresu of which they 
have had notice.. 

Can or drop In tu 
325 Regent Street, tv'.l, 

01-734 0911 
or 80 Blsftopegate- E.C.2. 

01-638 3691 

Drake Personnel. Consultants 

EVANS. MALCOLM JAMES. 
Woo diawn. Heath mode Road. West 
Ewell, died 35tli May 1977. Parti- . 
colors to M. C. Greenlcof ft Co.. 
115 Gloucester Rand, London. SW7 
45T before 25th Juno 1978. 

_ PRESTON. ROBERT JOHN. 121C 
Kensington Church Street. London. 
W.B died 2Srd May 1977. Particu¬ 
lars to M. c. Greenleaf ft Co., ns 

douce® or Road. London. SWT 4ST 
before 35th June 19TB. 

8CUTT. JEANNETTE. Flat 1. 
Cheam Lodge. Dorset Road South. 
Bexhill. East Sussex died XGlh April 
1978. partlcutara to M. C. Green- 
leaf ft Oo.. 115 Gloucester Road, 
l^dou. SW7 48T before 35th June 
197a. 

TOP RATES FOR 
TOP TEMPS 

LOTS of lobs.- TOP rates- and 
a CHOICE or area ere our 
guarantees' to our tsmporaty 

Secretaries 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
730.5148 

Recruitment Consultants 

Stepping Stones - ' TEMPORARY IS A ’ 
MISLEADING WORD w1. 

SILVERMAN. BARNET, of Flat 44, 
KUmorie risham Marine Drive. 
Torquay, Devon died on 31st 
August. ISrtT. • Particulars to . 
M. S. Marks ft, Co. Solicitors, 
or Kern, House. 61 -ta3 Lincoln‘n 
Inn Fields. Umdon VC3B 6HX 
before 23rd June, 1978. 

warns or 
And No 

the raidJP 
nearer bof 

lie sald_Company. 
Uce Is Furthor Given that 
ETrnON is directed 4o be 
ore Uw Honourable Mr. 

Justice. S 
dU-.Uta 24 

HOLDER 
tag to op 
Order tor 
Mid rodui 
Account si 
or hearing 
tor. that p 

Hi 
Doirei a 

as there Is zu shortage of work, 
tor Albemarle Temps. We 
urgently need reliable, 'tntolll- 
gent people with good .secre¬ 
tarial skills tor long or abort- 
tenn aulgwnenu at Mgh 
ImUvidtuiUy graded rates. 
Call Sarah.Brtucn on 629 8652 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
Recruitment - Consultants 
31 Berkeley Street, W-Z. 

CCNTACOM need long and short- 

iw ma a 
caring approach to your LUkra and 
dJ^IiiicS.—CaQ Pam on 937 6505 
iKcouangutti : Kaye on 836 3875 
• StrandDuJda mi 734 2664 
I Regent Streot i. 

OFFICE JUNIOR' required V.I. 
Some, typing abUiiy.,, training 
given. Well spoken, willing ner- BJrcn. Wfiil spoken, willing oer- 
aon. ^Sslury by nrrangemont.— 

- Telephone 49S 8464.. Miss Lad- 
low. 

£2 50 P.H—With speeds of 100/ 
60. onloy,senior level Temporary 
Smnvtori-I assignmatu In dia S.'crvrnri-I assignmanta In dia 
West End ond City with Crone 
Corfu if • Recruitment Consunonu.- 
437. 1126 .IW.E.J 638 - 4833 

TheTrraes 

SPECIAL 
TEMPS—AT A LOOSE EHO 7 We 

have ute brat rates and jobs fit 
the best areas now. Como — — “•w- mi wvu uvw, ijuino ro our 
pfij Roy»i Op«i Evening. ITtura. 
33U|. April S-6 D.m. nr phone. ' 
Jtlj Levris. tn-i’17 5811'. Grad- 
uahr GUIs.-Men Now. 

dttutnm md 
SUfjrcU Of KkLiv into 

£3-30 P.HL—-Only the wwt for the 
£‘'3.l-,.,P,0lcl’,. assignments: W’m 
End/City. Speeds 110'60.— 

5 RECEPTIONIST/. 5 
■- SECRETARY J 
■ wifii shoetband requested 5 
S for Direaor of biuy West 5 
5 find School of languages. ■ 
H Salary £3,000+ and ■ 
a l:v.s. . * 
.g ^Please ring 01-492 1731 < g 
SniuiiiKSKiniiiii 

Most of us go'about our -gard¬ 
ening; applying manures or fer- 
riiizers as and when we feel 
the garden needs them, but 
without any- real idea of what, 
plant food, be it Kme, 
nitrogen; phosphorus 'or. 
potasEt, may be lacking-ut The. 
soil I did so. for years and I ; 
Was amazed when I• finally had: 
% soil analysed to find that 
various' parts were woefully. - 
short of. rarious plant foods. 
When. I applied these in- tfae- 
qiraqitities. indicated by the resir 
hit.: theresults. were . spectac-. 
ular, “ ' 
• .We- have to- remember, too, 
that, different plants heed dif¬ 
ferent ainounts Of die various 
plant ‘foods. .; ._ - • ”■ 

-So we offer , this Sudbury.. De : 
iuse soil test kk with every 
confidence that 'if / the indi¬ 
cations of-plant food shorties 
k.Tevoals ore rectified you will, 
be ivery ■ pleased with the”- 
results. With the-Jdt, which, 
teams 'for. lime, nitnjgen, phos¬ 
phorus and potash comes a 
very helpful booklet that indi¬ 
cates which plants prefer more 
or less Of the. various foods. 
Hie kit contains test solutions 
sufficient for over 60 individ¬ 
ual tests. _ 

Also indbded in ' the offer 
are two packets each, six 
packets- in all, of the new com- 
pfetely Soluble, highly concen¬ 
trated Sudbury nitrogen, phos¬ 
phorus and potash plant foods. 
With' these yd**, can apply a 
“ straight ” dose;: of.! any- ane 
fertilizer indicated by the test, 
or-make up. a tailor-made mix¬ 
ture to any formula the tests 
show-to-be desirable. So you 
have complete flexibility. 

It is difficult to giv.e an indi¬ 
cation, of. the area' these 
packets cover, because in-some - 
cases only a small dose will be . 
necessary, while in others two 
or three times as much. But as 
a rough guide. If rthe .swil 
needed a heavy dose of .any¬ 
one of the fatUizers, one pack, 
would be sufficient to treat 10 
to 12 square yards-. • . i ; 

Like all chemical fertilizers, 
they are best looked upon- as 
complementary to whatever 
organic measures one can 
obtain,' and the Sudbury book¬ 
let' gives yeiy. helpful _■advice ' 
about these manures as well as _ 
the best use of the chemicals. ’ .. . 

Further supplies of the diern- 
icals may be obtained, from. 

all ‘ -good garden ~ i 

nitrogen.' phosphorou 
potash .wtli cost arouj 

• • per. jatck.-^ -y- '. • •" 
; Inin any pkrts of thei 

it' is almost impossible 
. out tn .the eveysiagi in d 
, ;.mer. because1 of ^tfie midi 
:• mosquitoes- In Surrey, A 

used; to.- -live^ We burpi 
sticksif :we - wanted- .< 

• our ■ pre-prandialairrkf 
the. garden.; - : * >!- 

• The .Flowtriori; an^- e 
- piece of equipment, ;^ 
- problem.. It anl.^1 

device for elimulathig! 
: and is preEeired _far.-ji 
' aerosol' add- other-.q 
, sprays.. Flying inseqtil 
- toes,'- midge's, ghats ant 
are-attracted .to ft;by %{ 

' violet Kgfer and Af thgi 
. pass -through . ^an el! 
. grille “they. are bista^t 
trOcutied, -The ultra-viol 

•- is harmless to the . hut 
• according -to the, - resea 
riecP out .'Ip ‘ Britain. : 
United Statf^i.. '/ 

The.. !Fld*rtron.'; 
vreather -ahd -rust prbt 
outdoor use" on a tei 
patio, and' is aft 
designed te» a lahte 
makers claim that on 
tron wiU dirasticadly rei 
number Of flying inset 
an area of 500: square j 
may also he Used of c 
stables, -or kennels,' wfa 
are a hinskn.ee end win" 
much distress to die at 

With the,- Flowtroh ;. 
supply of a “ musoidun 
loped after ' oibpy :yl 
research- by £ go\ 
department in" the. 
States. It is stated to - 
same scent as a female 
attracts house flies, 
des, horse, flies, crane 
carrot flies which are 
troyed during the t 
when the effect of 
yiolet iight -would he sr 

Running' costs 
negligible—the Flowt 
sumes about the sam 
of current as a 25. t 
trie light bulb. It is gi 
for 12' months excep 
light - tube, which 
should last for 7,500 he 

This insect control 
be invaluable around 
sting pool, a barbeciif 
in any' outdoor Sitting 

• >"’-v 
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KHir house can sdl itself 
The trick is finding people interested in your 1 

• kind of property. And that’s where The Times can 
helpyou; 

The Times runs a daily classified property 
page, with properties ranging from bungalows to . 
country houses. 

So if you’re selling, give us a ring on 01-837 3311 
■ (or Manchester061-8341234) and let your house 
do the work. 

To order, please complete coupon in . block letters, 
is open to readers in the UK only. Delivery within 2ffday 
of order. Queries, not orders, to Patrick Wilson on 0 

Selective -Marketplace Ltd., 18 Ogle Street London W1P 

Send to ; Soil Test Kit and Lama Offer, 18 Ogle SL, Lends 

A. □ Soil Test Kit with 2 packets nitrogen, phosphoro 

and-potash Plant Food - 

B. Q Rowtron Lamp -S i 

1 enclose my Cbeque/P.O. tor .... 
to Selective .Marketplace. (Please write your name flfldr! ^ 

back of cheque.) . . ' ' 

* g 

Addms 

, — Poet Code....v 

ttfseUvs MsdutffUuto Ud., Reg. Oflic*. >0. B« 7. Now prinfloo- 
Gray’s Ion Roo6.4j3odan WC1X ftEL. -flag. No. 1275647. *- < 



Travel Bridge 

Money talks in Manila Advanced play 
lire qualities required for suc¬ 
cess outside the duplicate field 
are' more complex than a 
thorough knowledge of modem 
bidding combined with skilful 
play can provide. I used to 

I assert that partnership sym- 
| patisy was more valuable than 
l technique; but I am now 
j inclined to the -view- that logic 
| is die most valuable attribute 
» of the champion who relies 
t upon chib. bridge to increase 

his ' income. Competitors at 
duplicate are less concerned 
with part scores than the 
player who confines brmself to 
an unsystematic game, -and they 
betray an occasional weakness 
by an no expected cautiousness. 
In an attempt to make my 
meaning dear, I have oaken a 
deal from die' final of an 
American tournament where, of 
the two declarers, one expert 
showed the greener logic and 
courage in ins card-play. They 
-were in'" die ' same contract. 
North South game; dealer 
West: 

^ K« . 
! okqw 
j 0J9#a 

4,QSB3 

**J10B8I—5—1 
9 

; o *K87 
**• 

H17S31 

O” 
*J74 

; o Q ,D 4 
SI *Kiosa " 

I Wwt Norm . Eut Switft 
:i Spado No _ No 1 No trump 
I No 2 No crampiNo No 

The 3,000-year-old rice terraces at Banaui. 
The sunset over Manila Bay 
appeared to be auditioning for 
a HoHywood spectacular in in¬ 
ferno colour. As we gazed at it 
the British civil engineer shar¬ 
ing an otherwise empty lounge 
commented jadedly: “ Typically 
extravagant, don’t y’thdnk ? ” 

He could have meant the 
exuberant, tropical nature of 
the Philippines. On the other 
hand, he possibly meant the 
man-made excesses. We were 
staying in one of the 14 large 
city hotels that had ail been 
opened in the past 12 
months—increasing tourist 
accommodation by 300 per 
cent when the number of 
visitors had gone up by some 
20 per cent. 

Developers had rushed in to 
take advantage of massively 
generous grants from the 
Marcos Government—but oa 
the proviso that the hotels 
should all be ready in time for 
the prestigious IMF and World 
Bank Convention in the capital 
towards the end of last year. 

Money is still the main topic 
of conversation in Manila. The 
hoteliers talk about their losses 
but the guests discuss their 
savings. They can now walk 
into some of die finest rooms 
in the Far East at the cheapest 
prices. 

Or as an airline manager 
told me gleefully: “ We’ve now 
got the finest diversion airport 
in the world. We could take a 
score of Jumbo loads and find 
beds for the tor." 

As weather, technical 
troubles, strikes and hijacking 
are all notoriously unreliable, 
the Philippines Tourist Board 
is trying desperately to find a 
more orthodox way of divert¬ 
ing tourists from more popular 
Hongkong, Bangkok and Singa¬ 
pore. 

It hasn’t been helped by out¬ 
breaks of fighting between the 
army and the small Muslim 
communities in the most south¬ 
erly of this elongated chain of 
over 7,000 islands, though the 
troubles do trot really affect 
the remainder of the country. 
The night time curfew 
enforced until recently has 
now ceased except in the far 
south. 

A bigger problem is finding 
an easily identifiable tourist 
image for a land that simply 
won’t fit into the typical mys¬ 
tic Eastern scene. To start 
with, it’s the only Christian 
country out there. The 300 
years of Spanish domination, 
followed by 40 years of Ameri¬ 
can rule, plus rorne subtle in- 
filrration by the Chinese into 

the basic Malaysian blood¬ 
stream has created an Occiden¬ 
tal-oriental omlette. 

But in the human cookbook 
that comes out as a joyfully 
light soufflfi. The cherubic, jet 
black haired and coffee-au-lait 
PhiKppinos are among the 
most smiling, kindest and help¬ 
ful folk I have met. A bonus is 
that they nearly all speak good. 
English. 

They’re refreshingly un- 
greedy, too. The waving palms 
aren’t stretched out for tips. 
Eating places and drinks are 
not particularly expensive and 
souvenirs are sometimes ridicu¬ 
lously cheap. Good quality 
hand woven fabric; the many 
articles mode from shell-like 
mother-of-pearl; well-designed 
silver; wood carvings and raF- 
fia goods, plus low-priced 
cigars are all worth buying as 
well as inexpensive. 

If the 40 million population 
has a fault it is this habit of 
overdoing things. That is 
obvious as soon as you leave 
Manila airport after the 25 
hours flight from London via 
Amsterdam in a Philippines 
Airlines DC10. Fighting our 
way through a crowd of 
hundreds of wildly welcoming 
relatives my guide explained: 
“ Birth control has not been 
very successful here. You’ll 

appreciate this is a 90 per cent 
Catholic country." 

The population explosion is 
even more apparent in the 
overloading of that most spec¬ 
tacular of local 
extravaganzas—the mobile pop 
art display they call the “ Jfcep- 
ney". These mini-buses—17,000 
of them—converted from 
United States Army jeeps 
come In such glaring colours 
and designs they make you 
feel you are on M a trip ” even 
before struggling on board. 

Better to take a taxi since it 
is as cheap as anywhere in the 
East. For travel outside Manila 
there are familiar British BAC 
1-11 and HS 743 aircraft of 
PAL. The latter will carry you 
in under an hour to the 
country’s summer capital, 
Baguio, a cool green haven 
5,000 feet up, tucked between 
rolling hills and pine forests. 
Remarkably cheap, well made 
silverware is its special attrac¬ 
tion and two good hotels make 
it a pleasant base for exploring 
tbe mountainous North of 
Luzon island. 

It is up here that the most 
ancient native cultures still 
exist and coach excursions take 
in tbe famous 3,000-year-old 
amazingly steep rice terraces 
at Banaui. Half-way there, at 
the little town of Boncoc, they 
show you the “ ulogs ", or dor. 

mitories for unmarried girls. 
But after hours of bumping 
along largely unmade roads 
under threat from landslides 
one has seen enough of virgin 
territory. 

On short visits based on 
Manila most tourists take part 
in a more watery adventure— 
riding the rapids at Pagsanjan 
in a dugout canoe. More a 
balancing act than a pleasure 
cruise, it does guarantee to 
keep you cool as you get 
drencbed rushing turbulentiy 
through a towering gorge and 
forest filled with exotic butter¬ 
flies, bird mid plant life. 

More placid water sports are 
harder to come by near the 
capital for It lacks a handy 
seaside resort. But you can 
easily find a coral strand com¬ 
pletely to yourself if you 
explore farther afield to old 
dries like Cebu with its origi¬ 
nal Spanish atmosphere, or 
Zamboanga, the home of tbe 
Mindanoan “sea gypsies" with 
their brilliantly painted outrig¬ 
ger sailing craft. 

It is all a complete contrast 
to those towering new hotels 
standing like off-white ele¬ 
phants in that half-empty 
watering hole converted from 
a swamp that is now the artifi¬ 
cial business and shopping dis¬ 
trict called Makarti in Manila. 

With so many controls West 
decided that he couM afford to 
took at dummy before leading 
a spade from has longer suit; 
he led tbe OA (having 
announced that be led the ace 
from ace king) and then 
switched to the *J. At this 
juncture the declarers parted 
company, after winning with the 
*JC One of them lacked 
courage and returned a 
diamond from dummy to bis 
OQ- West saw enough high 
emus on the table to oe con¬ 
vinced that he could never find 
his partner on lead. He won 
with the OK. and cashed bis 
♦A followed by the *10. ■ 
Sooth won with the *Q and led 
tbe *2; bat West was awake 
and cashed his *A with his 
two winners in spades to.break 
the contract one trick. 

At the ocher table South saw 
bis only chance to take eight- 
tricks. After the *K he won 
the and led a small dub 
to the *Q. West, did not 
hesitate before playing the *A 
and cloving ms spades, but 
there was no defence. With the 
*J faffing to the *K declarer 
took eight tricks—two spades, 
three chihs and three hearts. 

You may argue that the bend 
which I selected was not a fair 

The older part of the city had test of expertise, because the { 
much of its undent glamour opposition bid by West might 
destroyed during the last war. j have been interpreted in var-1 
A Chinatown with its Oriental ious .ways. For instance, the 
lanterns and lettering looks a declarer was emitted to regartf 
bit incongruous dose' by the J the opening lead of a diamond 
rambling native market and a as an indication of a short spade 
Spanish style cathedral that suit and that it was foolish 
seems to have got the ethnic ( for a declarer who could be 
compass points mixed up. i j certain of seven tricks to risk 

But tbe outpourings of || 
nature make up for those of II ^ 

Wen North EJ3t Sooth 
No l Club its 1 Spado 
no a Settle* No 4 Spades 
No NO l*o 

The bidding, as you see, was 
completely straightforward and 
the only;’ information afforded 
to the declarer was negative in 
the sense that neither of bis 
opponents was likely to have 
more chan 12 (mints. 

West opened his defence in 
the, normal way by leading the 
OK and C A; he then decided 
that: be would make the most 
of his cards by playing a third 

. diamond because he could 
scarcely expect his partner to 
hold the <7A- Declarer bad no 
loser to throw on his OQ and 
he concluded at this early stage 
that he might be compelled to 
rely oa finding the vK with 
East unless East held the *K 
singleton, a most unlikely distri¬ 
bution of trumps. However, 
he knew for certain from the 
opponents’ silence that neither 
was sufficiently strong to 
enter the auction, and that it 
was safe to rely upon finding 
one oE the missing kings on his 
right. 

Declarer was beginning to 
see the solution to his problem, 
and he ruffed his winning CQ 
with the *8 because there was 
do useful discard from dummy. 
His next, move was crucial; was 
he to lead the OQ and trust 
that he would find the bare *J 
with West if the heart finesse 
failed or to play two rounds of 
crumps in the hope that an 
opponent might then attack the 
hearts ? 

South found a third way of 
manipntaring tbe dummy. He 
first led the *Q, having con¬ 
vinced himself that the *J was 
more nicely to be bare in 
West’s hand than the *K bare 
in East’s hand. When the *Q 
was won with the SA, be did 
not immediately play a second 
round of trumps, but first tested 
the clubs on the chance that tbe 
* J 10 were unguarded. No 
assistance -having come from 
three rounds of clubs except 
the discard of a losing heart, 

. South led dummy’s *9 and 
ruffed with his *10. West did 
not tnnerruff because1 he had 
now a count of the suits and 
would be forced to lead a heart. 
He discarded his last diamond, 
but the declarer had found the 
solution. He led die *9 which 
put West on lead and the heart 
lead gave him game. An 
examplie of the declarer’s fore¬ 
sight was bis raff of the OQ 
with the *8, so that if the 
*K had been singleton he could 
still reenter, dummy for a 
finesse against the ^?K. 

Edward Mayer 
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Fortnum and Mason had | declarer tad no positive infor- 
opened cut-pnce tourews in at ^ disposal X'taro, 
Pemcoat Lane. That’s the sort therefore, for the purpose of 

extravagance anyone can showing the expert mind at 
atiord.^ work, taken a tough contract 

Visiting the Philippines is achieved by a French cham- 
not that expensive either, coot- pion in an exceptionally logical 
pared with other long-distance fashion. 
holiday inclusive*. Montague East-West game; dealer West: 
Shaw, London, Wl, offer an *Q*t3. 
eight-day visit from £415 (only 10 
£10 more for 12 nights, which O J 8 
shows how cheap the hotels * A k q e 
are). A package taking in Bang- *->a -— *k* 
kok and Hongkong costs from ^k«<j v- gars 
£725 for 15 days. There are J o a k s * w * E O no 7 ® a 
mice a. week flights from *10 7 s 8 * J a«a 
Amsterdam to Manila with 4, a loses 
connecting flights from Lon- 
don included. <> a ■ a . 

Bill Glenton' .*** 
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Who hotter to mange your holiday 
than a local I 
For hotels and aoB-cate/tnfl aoart- 
ments and the Amathus Boadi Hotel 
write or phone, for brochure. 

AMATHUS HOLIDAYS 
. . (Dept. DT), 

SI Tottenham Court Raid, 
London W1F OHS 

Tel; 01-580 75*7/8, 01-636 7142 
For gtoaps and conferences, details 

available on request. 
ASTA ATOL 420B 

HOHE AND ABROAD WITH 
DAVID & CHARLES 

'New; 
MAJORCA ISLAND SERIES, 
Aim Holman. 176 19. 19 Ulus. 

£4.95 
THE SHELL BOOK OF RURAL. 
BRITAIN, Keith Mosanan. 312 
pp. 150 HI ns. £5.95 
A GUIDE TO THE NATIONAL 
TRUST: IN DEVON AND 
CORNWALL, Peter Laws. 144 
pp. 45 mus. £4.95 

Gardening 

The most popular cuts of all 
After the rose, the dahlia and 
the chrysanthemum are prob¬ 
ably the most popular flowers 
to grow for cutting although 
sweet pea, gladiolus and carna¬ 
tion enthusiasts might dispute 
this. 

Certainly the chrysanthemum 
has been greatly developed as 
both a cut flower and a pot 
plant in recent years while 
there seems to be no slackening 
in the production of new varie¬ 
ties of dahlia. 

The great development with 
early flowering outdoor chry¬ 
santhemums has been remark¬ 
able. Plants set out in early 
May will flower from August 
to October and if disbudded 
they will make very large 
blooms. My own favourites are 
the incurved chrysanthemums, 
varieties like the yellow “Peter 
Rowe ", “ Ruby Wren ” pink 
and the whire “ Bessie Rowe ”. 

Those who do not like the 
large disbudded blooms or who 
cannot be bothered to do the 
disbudding may have a goodly 
choice of spray chrysanthe¬ 
mums, both single and double. 

The dwarfed pot grown 

chrysanthemums are also very 
popular and are easy to grow. 
Rooted cuttings are supplied in 
September and may be had in 
flower at Christmas and the 
New Year. They need, of course, 
to be grown in a heated green¬ 
house or conservatory. Tbe 
plants are potted, usually three 
to a three inch pot, or five to 
a five inch pot and they are 
sprayed once with a growth 
regulating chemical supplied by 
the growers which keeps the 
plants dwarf. 

Other popular greenhouse 
chrysanthemums are the 
" Rayonnante ” varieties which 
have long thin quilled petals. 
They may be grown as sprays 
or disbudded to produce large 
blooms. 

There are also the hardy 
Korean chrysanthemums in 
many colours, single, double or 
anemone centred and some, 
known as “ spoon ” varieties 
like “ Sun Spider ” yellow, 
which resembles the " Rayon- 
nante 11 varieties. 

The dwarf Pompon chrysan¬ 
themums which grow from one 
to rwo-and-a-half feet high 

SUCCESS WITH SOIL-LESS COMPOSTS- 
AND ECONOMY" ■ Whether von jr-ai-e ?ouj 9 
;3il-las5 compost dwaplF vnh PHG5TRGGEN, 

b-jjr cropuutory sod-less corr.pcais or growing w 

vou M?ed FHOSTOOGEN lor feeding ana miIsmi 
ina result?. 3ntstns truss: wisvlr ‘^sxtd pliurfiwc 
a!! thxreis. w-ietdbhs. UwjCS.1*■/vrnc.uM -*• bh 

.'■joints. SCO//.-res (iTO&Jbt for r.p. 

Over 3 gallons for only lp. 

PHOSTRO 

according to the variety are 
excellent for flowering io 
August and September—the 
pink “ Fairie ", “ Baby Tears ”, 
white and the good old golden 
yellow “ Denise ” are shapely 
and good garden plants. They 
may be planted in an odd 
corner and moved into a bed 
or border just as they are com¬ 
ing into flower to fill a gap 
Jett by earlier flowering 
annuals for example. Provided 
the plants are well watered the 
day before lifting and the soil 
in the border is thoroughly 
moist the plants suffer not at 
all from the move. Naturally 
they need to be kept well 
watered if necessary after 
being transplanted. 

Of the hundreds of dahlias 
available the small and medium 
decorative cactus and semi 
cactus varieties are the most 
popular for cutting. It is best 
to grow dahlias in a plot on 
their awn because for some 
reason they do not seem to like 
the company of other plants. 

Once agatn I am very fond 
of the bicoloured dahlias such 
as the decoratives “ Hamah 
Fiesta ” red and yellow, 
“Trendy” yellow suffused with 
soft red at the tips of the petals 
and I am also very fond of the 
“water lily” varieties which 

I have slightly incurving petals 
like the yellow “ Glory of 
Heemstede” old but still very 
popular; “ Gerrie Hoek" pink 
and “Twiggy" pink with yel¬ 
low at the base and “Chinese 
Lantern” scarlet and gold, all 
good for cutting. 

If you prefer the cactus and 
semi cactus varieties “Hamari 
Bride”, white “ Doris Day” red, 
“ At Last ” an unusual combina¬ 
tion of rosy carmine and yellow 
at the base of the petals are 
very attractive. But there are 

CLOTO. 

so many excellent varieties avail 
able today that it is really only 
a matter of choosing the type 
and colour you like most. 

The “ All wood i i " pinks are 
good value for cutting — 
“ Doris ”, pink with a red eye, 
“Alice" white and dark red, 
“ Helen ” a salmon pink variety 
—all these are good garden 
plants as well as desirable cut 
flowers. 

I wish the hardy pinks were 
a bit longer lived. It is wise 
to propagate a few from cut¬ 
tings every year to replace any 
that have died. My father used 
to grow a large quantity of 
hardy border carnations which 
be raised from seed, in order 
to have plenty of blooms if he 
was required to supply flowers 
for some government function. 
He discarded the single 
flowered seedlings and then 
layered shoots all round the 
plants of the best double forms. 
This way he bad masses of 
flowers—self coloured and, of 
course, flaked and striped ones 
as well. I have always intended 
to do this trick myself but I 
have never gor round ro it. 

Other plants that really are 
excellent value for cutting are 
the blue and white varieties 
of Scabiosa caucasica such as 
the ever popular 44 Clive 
Greaves” blue, and “Bressing- 
ham White ”, It is a plant that 
needs well drained soil and if 
the garden tends to lie a bit 
wet in winter it would pay to 
plant these scabiouses on a 
slightly raised bed. Neither 
they nor pyrethrums liked my 
light soil at Hurunore although 
it certainly did sot lie wet in 
winter. 

I have often recommended 
paeontes to plant in a “ cut¬ 
ting gardenand they are 
really excellent value as they 

will live for 20 years or more. 
Red hot pokers or forms of 
kniphofia especially the smal¬ 
ler varieties like “ Bees Sunset ” 
orange, “Maid of Orleans” 
creamy white, are good for cut¬ 
ting and may be increased 
fairly quickly by dividing the 
clumps, preferably in autumn. 

The “ Be Your Own ” series 
of booklets by Dr D. G. Hessa- 
yon has long been much appre¬ 
ciated by gardeners and his 
latest two titles Be Your Oum 
Vegetable Doctor and Be Your 
Oum Garden Doctor (Pan Bri- 
rannica Industries Ltd, 40p 
each) are worthy additions to 
the series. 

Be Your Oum Garden Doctor 
is designed on the “ diagnostic ” 
principle with colour illustra¬ 
tions showing, for example, 
holes in leaves and shoots, 
bark and trunk troubles, and 
so on, in flowers, fruits, trees 
and shrubs, and identifies the 
cause. The cure is then ex¬ 
plained. 

Be Your Oum Vegetable Doe* 
tor follows a rather similar 
pattern but shows the symp¬ 
toms of troubles with vege¬ 
tables set out in smaller 
groups—beans mid peas, the 
brassies family, carrots and 
parsnips, celery, die cucumber 

family, lettuces, onions and 
leeks, potatoes, spinach, toma¬ 
toes mid a number of other 
vegetables. 

Again, once you have dia¬ 
gnosed the trouble and its 
cause, the remedy is given. 
There is nothing quite like 
these booklets; they are well 
conceived, helpful and very 
cheap at the price. 

Last year there was consider¬ 
able over-production of veg¬ 
etables in market gardens m 
Britain and right across the 
common msket countries. Tbe 
weather was kind and British 
crops were heavy: so were 
imports from the continent. As 
a result prices in the shops were 
extremely low. Many acres of 
vegetables were ploughed in. 
This year my friends In the 
seed trade tell me that many 
growers are not growing veg¬ 
etables strtrl Hm*i is aUn tXW for 
growers on tihe continent. 
Therefore, we must expect that 
supplies will be much scarcer 
and dearer in 4be coming 32 
months. So J suggest that, 'far 
from slackening oar efforts to 
grow our own vegetables, we 
might be wise to .redouble 
them. There is still plenty of 
time. 

Roy Hay 
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Fred Emery 

A week is a long time... 
Are our politics and politicians as jaded, 
predictable and unchanging as the stale 
reception for this week’s Budget sug¬ 
gests? 1 wonder. It is a commonplace 
experience to return from a remote holi¬ 
day and feel as if one had never been 
away; to pick up newspapers, especially 
when they have been blighted by indus¬ 
trial stoppage, and remark that nothing 
much has been missed. 

But after such an absence it has struck 
me that in the politics of this week after 
the Easter recess there are more 
changes afoot than is apparent. The 
reference is not a the new)/ begun 
broadcasting of Parliament. Hus dearly 
is bringing great changes in public per¬ 
ceptions. 

The weight of unflattering letters flow¬ 
ing into The Times indicates that many 
listeners are being distracted and dis¬ 
mayed by all the unruly noises off from 
MPs a ad ere not listening to much that 
is being said. Their gain ought to be 
in realism; an understanding that British 
parliamentary debate has always been 
rob utter than in most other democracies. 

But to the other changes detected. First, 
the Budget Itself. It turned out nor to be 
the big handout of rewards that had been 
widely predicted. The economists tell us 
that the policy has its risks, and the 
markets have been as bearish and 
unsteady as they seem to be ail ova- the 
world. 

But Mr Header did not indulge iu the 
euphoria for which he stands so convicted 
from bis past string of Budgets- To the 
contrary, it was noteworthier, that he 
warned us that we are not out of the 
wood, and will not be unless at lease two 
things happen. 

Tbe first at least we have already 
achieved, and are now urged to repeat; 
that is, wage moderation comparable with 
1975-76 parsimony. One senior minister 
sees no reason why the unions would not 
accept a 5 per cent rise next year with 
low inflation when they accepted it at a 
time of runaway prices. Perhaps, with 
an election in the offing they will oblige. 

But the second we have not managed for 
some decades. And it was surely strik¬ 
ing to hear our socialist Prime Minister 
and Chancellor reminding us that we have 
got to produce, sell, and buy British if 
we are ever to have growth. How in a 
free society-—even one with the promised 
revival of incentives under Mrs Thatcher 
—people are brought to buy from a pre¬ 
sumed ready supply of British cars rather 
man Japanese has not yet been explained. 

It also turned out inaccurate that every¬ 
thing had been rehearsed in advance. The 
jump in lending rate was a surprise; so. 

was credit card freedom; so was the 
November increase in child benefit and 
the pension increase. Clearly, .some of the 
latter helped pacify the Labour left But 
if this is an electioneering Budget it is 
difficult to see vote re staying with, or 
switching to Labow in gratitude for an 
extra 14 pence a week—which is what 
Conservatives have reckoned to be the 
sum of the average man’s reward. 

Behind the rhetoric, some sensor Tories 
agree with Mr Healey that individual 
Budgets of this type do not determine 
voting intentions. More important ^ the 
feeling that the Government has control 
of the economy—and this Tories fed is 
Mr Calla^zsn’s sorest vuinerabihiy over 
the next six months. 

For the moment the Government can 
credibly wear its claim to be acting 
responsibly. 

Some other stereotypes have shifted. 
There was the great backbench Tory 
build-up of suspense over Sir Geoffrey 
Howe’s response in the Budget debate. 
It would make or break his aspirations 
to succeed Mr Healey in a Thatcher 
cabinet, it was said. Alas, Sir Geoffrey 
again got indifferent, if contradictory 
reviews. While many of those present 
found his attack on Treasury ministers 
and the Liberals quite funny, his main 
policy analysis was hurried and not 
arresting in House of Commons terms. 

Yet the television viewer, watching him 
on Wednesday night in his party political 
broadcast reply to the Chancellor saw a 
different man. He did not have an easy 
act to follow, for the Chancellor, the 
previous night, had been at his best. But 
Sir Geoffrey delivered as polished and 
incisive a performance in assailing Mr 
Healey for “deceiving ns” as has been 
seen in British political broadcasting for 
some time. 

;Be exuded self-assurance, I thought. 
In United States politics he would be 
sure fire on television. But at West¬ 
minster where much store (too much ?) 
is set on command performance in debate, 
there remains a discreet, and unfair 
thumbs down. 

Not many on the Tory front bench 
do better, unless it be the lighter weights. 
One exception is Mr John Nott. He will 
wind un in tbe Budget debate on Mon¬ 
day. Some “smart money" is on him 
as a possible Chancellor. But as for a 
reshuffle, some members of the Sbadow 
Cabinet believe that as time shortens 
before an election it becomes increasingly 
difficult to give changed appomtments 
time to play themselves in. 

Some new facets seem less surprising. 
Labour left-wingers seem to have 

acquiesced in the Budget even though 
it fi fell about £l*500m below their spend 
iug desires. It would now surprise the 
Government if they were to indulge any 
. ‘ Liberal temptations to join the threatened 

revolt over taxes. 
On die Tory side, there are. distinct 

expressions of disenchantment with the 
United States, and with international sum¬ 
mitry. Tile castigation in a television inter¬ 
view by Sir Ian Gilmour, Conservative 
spokesman on defence, of President 
Garter's “folly** in postponing a decision 
nn neutron bomb production, contained 
probably the most disparaging remarks a 
high Tory has made about an American 
President since the Suez debacle (and even 
then they were in private)- 

And Mrs Thatcher's scepticism over the 
western nations* July summit in Bonn— 
which both the Prime Minister and Chan¬ 
cellor have been blatantly over-inflating— 
take us back to Mr Heath’s distaste for 
summitry 

One other change worth remarking is 
the durability of the immigration debate, 
that will not go away. By now Conserva 
tive solidarity ought to be accomplished, 
tbe Sbadow Cabinet has spoken. But first, 
Mr Whitelaw was remarkably incautious 
—before many of his own MPs who are 
hostile to -him—to make a remark that 
could be construed, in leaked form, to 
be accusing the Prime Minister of the 
worst form of power corruption in 
deliberately ordering an election-Iinked 
immigration slowdown. But MPs wondered 
if Tory authority and self discipline could 
ever be tbe same after Mr Maudling 
weighed in—albeit with an access of 
much good sense- 

His unflattering critique of the new 
Conservative proposals as producing 

negligible" differences from the Govern¬ 
ment’s policy, and his appeal for Mrs 
Thatcher to work together with Mr 
Callaghan to dispel * unjustified ” fears, 
was as striking as it was unwelcome to 
his leader. 

Finally there is the change in the 
Gsrscadden result Both British main 
parties did well in Scotland, or at least 
better than expected. No one should write 
off the SNP yet, of course. But experience 
suggests that this kind of party declines 
when it does not advance; it rarely has 
plateaux 

Some of the changes noted, agreed, may 
be In the eye of the beholder. It is the 
first Budget week I have experienced on 
my skin '(and purse) in 17 years, and it 
alters a man. But there is enough afoot, 
I insist, that ought not to be for 
granted, and it is not the same the more 
it changes. 

Telling 
yams 
The fiftieth anniversary of 
Stanley Weyman’s death on 
April 10 passed with less 
note than it merits, for Wey- 
man has largely dropped out of 
Mterary memory. True he is not 
quite out of print: he has had 
some paperback appearances, 
and the current Books in Print 
still lists two of his earliest 
books, A Gentleman of France 
and Under the Red Robe. (The 
American list has A Minister 
of France and two other col¬ 
lections of 4bort stories re¬ 
named in the States For the 
Cause and Kings Stratagem.) 
But none of these fairly repre¬ 
sent hds work, and some of us 
who grew up when his books 
were still best sellers may well 
think that he deserves better 
of posterity. 

Weyman was bom in 1855, 
the son of u country solicitor. 
Educated at Shrewsbury and 
Christ Church, Oxford, he was 
called to the bar in 1881, but 
the Oxford circuit produced so 
small an income and so much 
leisure that he took to writing 
—at first short stories and in 

due course a first novel. The 
House of the Wolf. That was 
serialized in The English Maga¬ 
zine in 1883, but it was not 
until 1890 that it found publi¬ 
cation in book form. 

Thereafter the books came 
plentifully, and by 1908 he had 
20 titles to his credit. The 
House of the Wolf was a story 
built around the Massacre of 
St Bartholomew, that sixteenth- 
century Night of the Long 
Knives—a rattling good yarn 
with a sound historical founda¬ 
tion ; and it was A Gentleman 
of France, in much the smne 
mould, that took him in 1893 
into me best seller class. But 
in 1891 he had published The 
New Rector, and that story of a 
new incumbent in a Cdaversham 
that might have been in tbe 
diocese of Barchester was an 
early sign that there was more 
to the author then might have 
been inferred from the French 
stories. 

Tbe “good yam” element 
earned him the reputation 
among some contemporaries of 
a first rate boy's writer; and 
books like Under the Red Robe 
in 1894, its first words “ Marked 
cards ! ”, leading into excite¬ 
ment enough fin* any lad, gave 
some land of foundation for 
the judgment. But the red robe 

was Richelieu’s, and here, as in 
all the romances the frame¬ 
work of the action was con¬ 
vincingly authentic- 

It was of Scott rather than 
Trollope that readers were 
reminded in, for example^ 
Shrewsbury, a rale of 1696, with 
the Shrewsbury of the title the 
conspiring Duke not always as 
well regarded by historians as 
he was by the story’s narrator; 
or in Weyman’s own favourite, 
Chippinge — English history 
again, this time the turbulent 
mouths before die passing of 
the 1832 Reform Bill. The two 
rides of the argument were 
there admirably characterized 
(offering; incidentally, some 
curious parallels for die modern 
reader), and die description of. 
the Bristol riots, which in con¬ 
temporary eyes at least 
threatened an English 1789, 
could hardly have been 
bettered. 

With a score of books pub¬ 
lished Weyman, by now com¬ 
fortably established in his 
Denbighshire home and chair¬ 
man of the local bench, pub¬ 
lished no more—for 11 years. 
The handful of books that fol¬ 
lowed his return—-The Great 
House, Queen’s Folly, The 
Lively Peggy—seemed to his 
admirers less than bis best, 

with die notable exception of 
Ovington’s Bank, which 
appeared in 1922. 

It could be argued that this 
is the most solidly satisfying of 
all his novels. The picture of 
country banking in tbe early 
years of the nineteenth century 
is drawn in its context of the 
same class conflict as that of 
Chippinge, with tbe threat of 
the intruding railway in place 
of imminent reform. 

You bare to look in tbe 
second-hand shelves now for 
the Weyman stories which, 
when they appeared, pleased so 
many readers: Starvecrow 
Farm; The Abbess of Vlaye; 
The Long Night, which earned 
Weyman a presentation from 
the city of Geneva for the 
accuracy ofhis dulling picture 
of superstition and persecution 
in the Geneva of the early 
seventeenth century. 

When Sir Robert Verrauyden 
heard that his pocket borough 
of Chippinge might still be 
allowed to return one member 
he thought (at first non omnis 
moriar, muUaque pars mei 
Vitabit Libitinam. It would be 
pleasant to think that Weyman 
too has not all died in the 50 
years since his death in Ruthin. 

Eynon Sxnart 
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Wild ponies: saved, so far, by their environment. 
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In the spring of last year, a 
new disease (contagious equine 
metritis or CEM) appeared in 
the National Stud. This 
venereal disease soon spread to 
other thoroughbred studs in 
the Newmarket area and had a 
serious effect on the breeding, 
movement and export of blood¬ 
stock. Although CEM is mainbv 
spread at mating, it could well, 
be transferred indirectly by 
attendants and equipment mov¬ 
ing between horses or between 
studs; in addition, there is a 
danger from carrier-animals, 
which excrete the infectious 
cause without themselves show¬ 
ing obvious signs of the 
disease. Stallions may carry 
and transmit the disease but 
show no ill-effects. 

While seemingly new to 
Britain, CEM may have been 
present in Ireland during 1976 
or earlier, md cases have been 
found in Australia. Hearsay 
evidence suggests that tbe 
disease may have been in 
France about 10 years ago and 
the links between the thor¬ 
oughbred industries of these 
four countries are enough to 
explain their particular invol¬ 
vement. In Britain, because the 
Nation all Stud comes under the 
auspices of the Horserace 
Betting Levy Board, this latter 
organization acted at once and 
with vigour; it was largely due 
to their support that such 
rapid progress was made in 
understanding and treating the 
disease. 

It now seems almost certain 

that CEM is caused by a small 
bacterium (probably of the 
Haemophilus group), because 
the disease, has been repro¬ 
duced in ponies, with pure cul¬ 
tures of tins orgjansm. It is 
also likely that the bacterium 
was previously unknown, 

~which is an unusual event 
because it is rare today- to find 
new important .diseases caused 
by bacteria in either human or 
veterinary medicine. Fortuna¬ 
tely, CEM responds well to 
antibiotic treatment although 
it is not yet clear wnat percen¬ 
tage of treated ammals may 
remain as silent carriers. Bv 
appreciating how readily CEM 
could be spread, . and by 
prompt treatment, tbe 
veterinarians working with 
bloodstock have now contained 
the disease, and they are confi¬ 
dent that it will not be able to 
break out again so seriously as 
in 1977. However, another fear 
remains. 

So far, there have been no 
reports of CEM among; the 
large populations of ponies, 
light horses or heavy horses in 
this country but it must; be 
remembered that many- of 
these animals live in wild or 
semi-wild conditions, where in¬ 
fertility and discharges would 
not be so immediately obvious 
as in the highly controlled 
studs at Newmarket. Further¬ 
more, there is some movement 
between thoroughbreds'- and 
other types of horse, as when 
mares not holding to service 
by thoroughbred stallions are 

covered .by stallions of other 
breeds. The possibility exists, 
therefore, that GEM could 
soon appear and ’ ■spread 
throughout the ' many thou¬ 
sands of riding, hunting and 
jumping .horses.and ponies iu 
Britain, where . it would .be 
much more difficuitro control. :. 

For this reason, the British. 
Equine Veterinary Association 
convened a meeting of all in¬ 
terested parties in January and 
the British Equestrian Federa¬ 
tion .plans to establish a 
national... advisory.;, committee - 
embracing representatives of 
all the major horse assoda- 
tions.. 

As -a first step, represent- 
-atives of the various horse and 
pony breed societies agreed, to 
recommend to their members a. 
modified form of tbe code of 
practice. drawn up fey. tbe -Hor¬ 
serace Betting Levy Bbard. 
This could not apply to ponies: 
breeding mi their native heath 
but, otherwise, all stallion 
owners should endeavour to 
obtain information on the 1977 
breeding history' of. .visiting 
mares, ail barren and unaided 
mares should be swabbed Tor 
CEM before breeding* extra 
swabbing -should be _ made on . 
mares known to have had the 
disease or .from infected -studs, 
and all stallions should have 
three dear swabs before the 
start of tbe breeding season. 

But these measures need 
organization, laboratory facili¬ 
ties and money, and doubts 
have ‘ been expressed whether 

-such- sweeping couth 
safeguards could' be J ; 
like, effective. without.~ 
financial support. Beci' i‘- 
horse is not dassed as, - 

.cultural animal, tbe ... •- 
of Agriculture has no* 
tion- to fund research 
tigarion into.its diseai 
parable with the, mass... .. - 
mitment to, say, tbe dii'- 
cattle, sheep and pigj 
owners -fee] strongly al_ • ■ 
isolation, particularly . . 
horse -industries cantr - ■ 
much to exports and raa: 
‘' A spokesman for t - • 
serace Betting Levy . 
suggested that either . 
ernznenr' should . perr ' 
Ministry of Agriculture-- 
extensively through it-*' 
health -division, or it • 
provide the .board wi • 
money. At the mom.-,’.. . 
board has to raise It* ■" 
of f lOm a year, while - V ' 
ernment is taking l~}- - 
year out of racing. 
board’s income is airv• . ... 
adequate for its stated- 
improving. horse breo.. 
racing, and: of advanc" ' 
rinary science. Sir Hal. 
ellyn. President of th^.' - • 
Equestrian Fc. ■; 
strongly supports 
tion; otherwise, heV..’.. ,'J \ 
Britain could betwal j' _ 
known- for its exports r:- -r': 
meat (already- about'-7-:- .• 
year) than horses. ■■ .- 

Dr R. ; - 
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Living on beans on the trail 
of the Brazilian Indians 

“Beans . - ”, said John Hem¬ 
ming, smarting on tonno e 
fagioli, “we lived on beans in 
Brazil” Beans don’t rot, go off, 
and are small, bard, portable 
and full of protein, and sus¬ 
tained him on the five jour¬ 
neys Into the interior of Brazil 
for Red Gold (Macmillan, 
£9.50) the first part of a his¬ 
tory of the Brazilian Indians, 
which ends at the expulsion of 
the Jesuits in 17S9. 

His first book. The Conquest 
of the Incas (which won the 
Robert Pitman prize in 1970) 
was written, be says, “to sat¬ 
isfy my own curiosity. Red 
Gold wus written for nruch the 
same reasons. There will be a 

to a military short back and 
sides this was an awkward one. 
How to explain the exact 
nuances of modern western 
social custom to a man who 
had the security of a 300 year 
old haircut? 

some time or other studying 
various aspects of how a rain 
forest functions.** 

John Hemming: tracing 

the history of the 

lost Brazifiaii tribes 

that, but I realized one really 
had to go right back. Every¬ 
thing I touched made me want 
to know what happened after 
tbe first Portuguese arrived. 
How was it that perhaps two 
and a half million Indians in 
tiie sixteenth century became 
the 100,000 that now live in 
Brazil ? Two and a half maffioai 
then should be 100 million by 
now.* The lack of resistance to 
western diseases, however minor 
was the biggest factor. There 
was also the attitude of the In¬ 
dians to work. Rasher than 
adopt western attitudes, they 
preferred to die. “ The idea of 
working for someone else is 
quite alien. You repay hospita¬ 
lity, and you help one another, 
and share ir nut. You don’t 
work for pay. This attitude 
remains—very much so." 

The Portuguese were the 
first men from Europe that the 
Indians bad seen. John Hem¬ 
ming has visited tribes who 
have only just been found. “I 
have seen them within a few 
weeks of their being contacted. 
It is the last frontier—I think 
Tihnt will be the roost extra¬ 
ordinary thing to our children.” 

Strange to fi***1 r*-'*-*1- 
Cauda tribe stsfl wearing the 
identical hair style to that of - 
their ancestors, printed by 
Albert Eckhalut around 1640. 
“What is the significance ”, he 
was asked by an ImSan -“of 
the different styles of hrir of 
your people 7 " In a group winch 
ranged from’a full hippy flow 

But as John Hemming says: 
“If yon fail to conform in In¬ 
dian society you are got rid 
of.” John Hemming speaks Por¬ 
tuguese, bur only a few words 
of the Indian languages. “For 
die newly contacted ones it’s 
just sign language, which works 
quite well” 

There is no record of wiiat 
the radians thought of the Por¬ 
tuguese conquest of Brazil. No 
one considered it worth record¬ 
ing ait the time. “It’s a great 
pity, because they are wonder- 
ml orators, like Homeric poets, 
telling (heir legends. However, 
they won’t answer a direct 
question—they try and give 
you tiie answer they think you 
want. If you say: ‘Tell me 
your jaguar legend”, he won’t 
until one night on a trip he 
win tell it to you, because be 
feels in the mood." 

Red Gold took years of. 
research and travelling. “ I 
lived in Brazil while I worked 
full time on it—-I sat in the 
libraries every day, and 1 was 
lent a house in Sao Paolo. I 
went also to Lisboa, and 
worked in the libraries there— 
doing the research, in fact, for 
the two books at once." 

“ On the education side, 
geography is now the fourth 
biggest 0 level subject, and a 
very big university subject— 
quite glamorous now I We do 
sixth form lectures, we have a 
lecture programme, and a very 
big library—and we also have 
a learned journal. We lobby 
Parliament now and again—at 
the moment about the 
Ordnance Survey and cbe price 
of maps to schools, and about 
things like keeping the survey 
ships afloat with the Hydro¬ 
graphy Department of tiie 
Navy.” 

On his own account, he went 
through with the BBC tbe 300 
films submitted by amateurs, 
selecting six finalists for tbe 
programme, The World About 
Us. and briefed Prince Charles 
before his recent visit to Brazil. 

The Royal Geographical 
Society lives in a listed build¬ 
ing by Norman Shaw in Ken¬ 
sington Gore, and is full of 
relics sacred to the geographer 

and the explorer: Living¬ 
stone’s table, Kropotkia’s por¬ 
trait (who, had he not refused 
to be secretary of tiie Russian 
Geographical Society, might 
never have been a revolu¬ 
tionist). . This does not mean 
that the Director’s travelling 
days are over. 

“There are a few tribes yet 
to be contacted in New Guinea, 
for instance. And this summer 
Pm hoping to go to the Philip¬ 
pines and perhaps see some 
tribes there-” 

During bis last visit to Brazil 
he noticed a canoe trailing 
along -ipside down, and leaped 
out into the river to right it, 
noting a curious reluctance on 
the part of everyone else to 
give a hand. It was only 
when tiie Indians began to fish 
for piranha for lunch, that he 
felt he had been a little impe¬ 
tuous. He is only .the fourth 
Director of the Royal Geo¬ 
graphical Society tins century. 
If he watches out for piranha, 
he could keep it that way. 

Philippa Toomey 

By comparison, bis next 
book is a real rush job. He is 
writing 60,000 words in three 
months on The Search for 
Eldorado, its appearance to 
coincide with the exhibition 
“ Gold of Eldorado ” in Novem¬ 
ber at Burlington House. This 
means writing in the evenings 
and at weekends, as since 1975 
John Hemming has been the 
Director and Secretary of tiie 
Royal Geographical Society. 
This involves him in the many 
aspects of the society's work. 

“ There is the map 
collection—the largest private 
collection in the world open to 
tbe public. We vet expeditions, 
and we send out our own— 
there’s an enormous ' one in 
Borneo tins year, doing very 
well indeed. There will be 100 
scientists involved out there at 

Gone ladies 
Where in the world is Helen gone 
whose loveliness demolished Troy ? 
Where is Salome? Where the wan 
licentious Queen of Avalon? 
Who sees My Lady Fontenoy? 
And where is Joan, so soldier tall? 
And She who bore God’s only Boy? 
Where is the snow we watched last Fall? 

Is Thais still ? Is Nell ? And can 
stem H61oTse aurene, 
whose 50-by-love-enchanted man 
sooner would risk castration than 
abandon her, be seen ? 
Who does Sheherazade enthral? 
And who, within her arms mid small, 
Ves fast by Josephine? 

Through what eventless territory 
are Ladies Day and Joplin swept? 
What news of Marilyn who crept 
into an endless reverie? 
You saw Lucrece? And J«ne? And she, 
salvation’s ancient blame-it-all, 
delirious Eve? Then answer me: 
where is tiie snow we watched last Fall? 

Girl, never seek to know from me 
who was the fairest of them all. 
What wooldst then say if I asked thee: 
where is the snow we watched last Fall? 

Christopher Logne. 
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Phoenix; Arizona. ... . 
It is called Sun City, and 
although 1; has been built out 
in the Arizona, desert miles 
from anywhere it is one of the 
fastest-growing towns in the 
United States. It is also one of 
the oddest. 
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Sun City owes these peculiari¬ 
ties to tbe fact that it was built 
entirely for what the Americans 
like to call “oldsters”. Every¬ 
one who lives there is over 50, 
and the average age -is . more 
than 65. ., 
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hard-pressed area. " 

Bur die people of Maricopa 
County, the area which includes 
these boom towns, are not at 
all happy. They say that Sun 
City is a drain on- county re¬ 
sources, and add unkindly that 
a better name for the township 
would Be Sunset' 0ty: ~ 

Wfren it comes to setting up a 
citv government' to nm local 
affairs. and provide local ser-. 
rices, the oldsters of Sun City 
just aren't interested. “They 
simply say "MVa retired and T 
am out here to have fun, leave 
me alone'” says Mr Ellis 
Danner, president:of toe Home 
Owners* Association, one Of the 
four rival civic ’ groups which 
run Sun City on a voluntary 
basis. ... 

“The county say tlfat we are 
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'A BAD SET OF TRADE FIGURES 
t would be hard to imagine a 

| tore depressing postscript to 
1 Ar Healey's Budget than that 

irovided hy yesterday's rrade 
I igures. Even the most opti- 
j tistic interpretation suggests 
* hat the Treasury forecast 
( -oinring to a sharp deteriora- 
» - ion in our payments position 
< ’ ointed in the right direction, 
j n the first quarter of the year 
^ here was an estimated deficit 
. n our trade of £518m. The 
J conomy remains stagnant yet 
t ne volume of imports is rising 
I apidly and the volume of 

xports, while growing, is not 
! s buoyant as one would have 
\ oped. 
* The prospects for the Future 
<• n not look good. Sterling fell 
, tarply during March, which 
i ill turn the terms of trade 
t >ainst us. In time the higher 
c ilumes of exports and lower 
1 ilumes of imports which that 
* ould lead to may improve our 
! ading picture, but the process 
t ' adjustment is always a diffi- 
c tit one, involving a worsening 

the payments position in the 
i iort term. The only grounds 
» >r some hope are that the in- 
£ 'ease in imports is concen- 
r ated in the components 
® .‘ctors, which could point to 
* igher industrial production 

»er the coming months. There 
t iav have been some stock- 
v uilding of raw materials while 
' ie pound was high. 
<■ The figures were not known 
£ i Mr Healey when he made his 
. udget judgment, and although 

is always dangerous to read 
•o much into one month's 
Mtistics, they suggest strongly 

that he erred too Far on the side 
of risk-taking. Even without an 
expansionary Budget the 
economy would clearly face 
significant dangers on the 
inflation and payments fronts. 
The excessive expansion of the 
money supply which resulted 
from the Government’s efforts 
to stop the pound rising late last 
summer has ensured that. 

This excess money will either 
be spent domestically, leading 
to a short-lived consumer boom 
which pulls in even more 
imports and worsens our 
balance of trade or ir will flow 
out again across the exchange 
markets. In either case the 
effect will be to depress the 
value of the pound. Sterling has 
already fallen by 61 per cent 
during this year. It seems likely 
rliar ir will go lower yet as 
markets wake up to the realities 
of the payments position. The 
Government is aware of the 
dangers of a repetition of the 
disastrous experience of 1976, 
when the natural tendency of 
markets to speed up and 
exaggerate trends turned a 
managed depreciation of sterling 
into a rout 

Yet in spite of understand¬ 
able worries the Government 
have felt that the need to pre¬ 
vent unemployment rising in 
the short term is so pressing 
that they have to risk setting 
off new problems for the pound 
by pumping extra demand into 
the economy. The amount of 
money injected is relatively 
small, and it would be wrong 
to suggest that it will do more 
than add some extra risk to a 
situation which is already worry¬ 
ing. Yet the fact that underlying 

trends are bad is a reason for 
caution rather than for adopt¬ 
ing the attitude which Mr 
Healey seems to have of argu¬ 
ing that a little more demand 
will not cause too much trouble. 

By their policy the Govern¬ 
ment risk losing tbe improve¬ 
ment in confidence in financial 
markets which occurred last 
year. It is understandable that 
the Government should feel that 
success in the “ financialn 
economy ought to be translat¬ 
able into success in the “ real ” 
economy. In view of the immi¬ 
nence of an election their 
impatience to see this happen 
is predictable even if it is not 
acceptable. The unpleasant 
truth is, however, that although 
financial stability is a necessary 
pre-condition for any success in 
the real economy it in no sense 
guarantees that success. If such 
stability is to be translated into 
other goals such as higher out¬ 
put it will in any case take time. 

Britain’s ability to compete in 
world markets, and indeed in 
the home market, will not be 
transformed overnight by mone¬ 
tary means alone. Success 
requires a long and patient 
attack on the barriers to pro¬ 
ductivity in our economy. Such 
an attack can only take place 
against the sort of background 
of stability which a responsible 
monetary policy would provide, 
but it will take many years to 
be effective. Pursuit of such a 
policy is clearly not consistent 
with* producing Budgets which 
provide instant sunshine; but 
it is the only way in the long 
term to have a chance of 
dispelling the clouds which are 
once again gathering. 

Paying for school 
meals 
From Councillor Geoffrey Woollord 
Sir. The national press, in report¬ 
ing the most leaky pre-Budget 
discussions in living memory- 
warned those of us ivith financial 
responsibility in local government 
of one Ministerial “ decision ”, un¬ 
happily now borne out bv tbe 
Budget. I refer to the cancellation 
of the expected rise in school meal 
prices. 

In my County of Cambridgeshire 
tbe County Treasurer projects, tak¬ 
ing into account estimated take- 
up of school meals post-price rise 
and estimated trends in school 
meals take-up generally, that the 
cost to the County Council through 
loss of income will be £4315,000. 

f am appalled that money from 
wharever source is to be poured 
into a peripheral part of the edu¬ 
cation service. If my ratepayers 
are to pick up the bill, the sum 
quoted is equivalent to nearly a 
4p extra on our already 
astronomical rates. If the County 
Council is to be reimbursed in 
whole or in part through the rate 
support grant, this still indicates 
illogical and unfair national priori¬ 
ties. We are already spending 
twice as much cash on subsidized 
school meals than on capitation 
headings—books, paper and pencils 
—the tools without which educa¬ 
tion cannot function. 

I do so wish that even in an 
election run-up period, our White¬ 
hall masters could eschew blatant 
vote-catching and have the courage 
to make decisions helpful to the 
public services rather than the 
reverse. 
Yours faithfully. 
GEOFFREY WOOLLARD, 
Chairman, 
Finance Sub-Committee, 
Cambridgeshire County Council. 
Chalk Farm, 
Bottisham. 
Cambridgeshire. 
April 12. 

‘LABOUR BREATHES AGAIN IN SCOTLAND 
iarscadden was the first by- 
lection in Scotland during the 

> ’resent Parliament, and it 
■vould be unwise to draw 
extravagant conclusions from 
nne contest in which the SNP 
had a notably weak candidate 
and Labour a notably strong 
one. The picture in west-central 
Scotland will be clearer when 
the result at Hamilton, which 
the Nationalists ‘ won once be¬ 
fore in the celebrated by- 
election of 1967 and where they 
will he fielding the far more 
redoubtable Mrs Margo Mc¬ 
Donald, can be set alongside 
that at Garscadden. None the 
less, if the SNP tide was still 
racing they would have won at 
Garscadden even with a weak 
:andidate. They won all the 
seat# there at the local district 

/lections last year and there 
vere high hopes in the party 
•/hen the by-election was 

, mnouriced. 
Garscadden and Hamilton are 

Particularly important to the 
• Nationalists because they are 

examples of just the seats that 
they must win if they are to 
make a further breakthrough of 
any consequence: Labour 

i strongholds in the greater Glas¬ 
gow area. They have won such 
seats at by-elections—not only 
Mrs Ewing’s success at Hamil¬ 
ton in 1967 but Mrs Mc¬ 

Donald’s at Govan in 1973 as 
well—but they have yet to do 
so at a general election. It is 
therefore all the more encourag¬ 
ing for Labour to have held on 
at Garscadden now. 

To suggest that this is a 
simple endorsement of the 
Government's devolution policy 
would be an obvious exaggera¬ 
tion, even though Mr Dewar 
himself is one of the most long¬ 
standing supporters of that 
policy. As a direct issue the 
question did not loom large in 
tbe campaign. Other matters, 
from abortion to naval ship¬ 
building, attracted more atten¬ 
tion. But it is not unreasonable 
to rake account of tbe indirect 
political effects of devolution. 
With the Government steering 
the Scotland Bill through Parlia¬ 
ment, they are firmly commit¬ 
ted to the compromise course— 
a constitutional recognition of 
Scotland’s distinct identity that 
stops well short of inde¬ 
pendence. Whatever the merits 
or otherwise of this particular 
Bill, the compromise course is 
in accord with the mood of the 
Scottish people. So the Scottish 
issue has. for the time being at 
least, become of much less 
obvious importance. There is 
no evident enthusiasm for the 
Assembly at this stage, but this 
kind of quiescence suits 
Labour’s electoral needs well 
enough. 

TURKEY’S AMBIGUOUS OFFER 
Turkey and the Turkish Cypriots 
are being curiously coy about 
their new proposals for a settle¬ 
ment of the Cyprus conflict. Back 
in January Mr Ecevit, the Turkish 
Prime Minister, undertook that 
the Turkish side would submit 
“ concrete proposals ” to the 
United Nations Secretary-General 
by the end of February. In fact 
the handover took place in 
Vienna only this Thursday, and 
even then what Dr Waldheim 
received was nor the proposals 
as such but a thirty-four-page 
document containing “ rhe main 
aspects ” of the proposals. 

It is difficult to be sure, on 
the basis of the summaries of 
this summary so far made avail¬ 
able, whether the constitutional 
proposals in fact constitute any 
advance on those presented at 
the Vienna talks last year. It is 
clear that the preoccupation 
behind them remains to keep as 
much power as possible in the 
hands of the separate federated 
states, while adopting strict 
parity as the basis of represen¬ 
tation in the federal organs, 
ruling out any concession to the 
proportional principle since this 
would give the numerically 
superior Greek Cypriot com¬ 
munity the edge. It seems as 
though the federal organs would 
be assigned more of an arbitra- 
rive than a policy-making func¬ 
tion, but with the very clear 
danger that they will reproduce 
within themselves the conflicts 
they are supposed to arbitrate. 

It does not sound like a 
convincing blueprint for a 

genuinely functioning federa- 
ion. The Turkish argument is 
that such a federation must take 
time to become effective when 
it starts from a basis of total 
de facto separation. Freedom of 
movement between the two 
zones, Mr Ecevit said in his BBC 
radio interview on Thursday 
night, is an “ ultimate abjec¬ 
tive ” to be “ achieved step by 
step Freedom of settlement 
by contrast should be subject 
tn "some limitations’’ (presum¬ 
ably permanent) in order to 
preserve the homogeneity of the 
rwn zones. The main resettle¬ 
ment of Greek refugees within 
the Turkish zone is apparently 
envisaged at Varosha, the new 
town of Famagusta. This will not 
be thought a concession by the 
Greek Cypriots, who consider 
that the inclusion of Varosha in 
the Greek zone should go with¬ 
out saying as part of the terri¬ 
torial. not the constitutional, 
solution. 

It is on territory that the 
Turkish proposals constitute a 
definite innovation, at least fn 
form. For the first time the 
Turkish side has agreed to pro¬ 
pose specific modifications of 
the boundary in the Greeks’ 
favour. But these modifications 
are by all accounts so small as 
to be scarcely significant. 
Although a figure of 5 per cent 
of the island’s territory has 
been mentioned unofficially, it 
seems that this can be arrived 
at only by including the 
present buffer zone, which by 
definition is not under Turkish 
occupation nor part of the 

But the Government would be 
unwise to draw any wider con¬ 
clusions from Garscadden. This 
result suggests—subject always 
to confirmation at Hamilton— 
that they have gone a good way 
to modify the danger of losing 
more seats to the SNP. That is 
critical to their chances of 
securing a majority in the next 
House of Commons. If Labour 
lost a number to the 
Nationalists the best they could 
hope for would be another hung 
Parliament. But Garscadden 
tells very little about Labour's 
chances against the Conserva¬ 
tives elsewhere in the United 
Kingdom: there were too many 
cross-currents to be confident 
of the portents. 

The Conservatives did well at 
Garscadden, though their 
improvement was from a low 
base. This rise might be partly 
accounted for by the return of 
tactical votes which had last 
time been given to the SNP. It 
was noticeable that the Con¬ 
servative campaign on this 
occasion was strongly anti- 
nationalist. The Conservative 
success might be a harbinger of 
a revival elsewhere in Scot¬ 
land : the party has done so 
badly at successive elections 
that some modest recovery 
would not be unexpected. But 
Mrs Thatcher must look to Eng¬ 
land for most of the seats that 
she hopes to win. 

Turkish zone, but controlled by 
the United Nations, and there¬ 
fore is hardly for the Turks to 
concede. Even if they did 
genuinely withdraw from 5 per 
cent of the island’s territory, 
the Turks would still be holding 
well over 30 per cent for a 
population of under 20 per 
cent; and if the withdrawal did 
not include Varosha or any 
other major town it would nor 
allow the return to Greek 
Cypriot administration of any 
significant proportion of the 
abandoned Greek Cypriot homes. 

The Turks have made it clear 
that all their proposals are open 
to discussion. The only hope, 
therefore, is that they will turn 
out to be an opening gambit 
susceptible of improvement dur¬ 
ing negotiation, and not a take- 
it-or-leave-it offer. Certainly the 
Greek Cypriots will be ill advised 
to refuse discussion of the pro¬ 
posals once they have had a 
chance to study them. But the 
Turkish procedure of holding rhe 
actual text of the proposals in 
reserve, as if it were a reward 
that rhe Greek Cypriots had to 
earn by first returning to the 
conference table, seems bizarre 
and inapposite. Inevitably it will i 
strengthen Greek suspicions that 
the real object of rhe operation 
is not to initiate negotiations on 
the basis of specific proposals but 
simply to impress the United 
States Congress (now considering 
Mr Carter's request to lift the 
arms embargo! with Turkey's 
willingness to negotiate, while 
not committing her to anything 
definite. 

Treatment of offenders 
From Mr Vivien Stem 
Sir, Your editorial, “ The Conserva¬ 
tive agenda ” (April 10J rightly 
nbserves that the Conservative 
Party’s proposals on law and order, 
as recently elaborated by Mr David 
Howell, will give “a general im¬ 
pression that the Conservatives are 
the party that would be tougher on 
crime ”. Mr Howell s policy state¬ 
ment is, in fact, notable not so much 
for what it contains as for wnat it 
leaves out. , 

Last year saw the publication of 
a stimulating and considered report 

by a distinguished Conservative 
.study group entitled The Proper 
Use of Prisons. Its proposals _ in¬ 
cluded an expansion of alternatives 
to prison, particular^ for pri¬ 
soners wbo are socially inadequate, 
alcoholic, addicted to drugs or men¬ 
tally ill. Not only would sucb an 
approach be less expensive and more 
humane : it would also have a much 
greater chance of enabling such 
offenders to avoid future offences. 

Regrettably, although the shadow 
Home Secretary has expressed sup¬ 
port for such measures, Mr Howell’s 
policy statement makes no mention 
of them. An approaching general 

election provides a unique oppor¬ 
tunity for responsible politicians to 
explain to the public the need for 
a constructive approach in dealing 
with offenders. It would be unfor¬ 
tunate if such an opportunity were 
wasted and the impression given 
that the answer to the crime prob¬ 
lem lies exclusively in “ get tough ” 
measures. 
Yours faithfully, 
VTVTEN STERN, 
Director, 
National Association for the Care 
and Resettlement of Offenders, 
125 Kennington Park Road, SEU. 
April 10, 

House of Lords reform 
From Mr Kenneth Lindsay 
Sir, I would like to add a footnote 
to the admirable letter of Lord Hail- 
sham (April 4) on "Reform of the 
House of Lords”. He says_: “Either 
we resign ourselves to being a rub¬ 
ber stamp for the Parliamentary 
draftsman’s second thoughts about 
their -initial errors or we shall be 
abolished in fact or in substance ”. 
It is bad enough to have an "elec¬ 
tive dictatorship ” (to quote his own 
phrase) but when that dictatorship 
is elected by less than 30 per cent 
of the electorate—the smallest vot¬ 
ing support of any government 
within living memory—representa¬ 
tive government becomes a farce. 
Lord'Hailsham says that he would 
gladly submit himself to retain his 
seat in the House of Lords on a 
system of PR. Here is the rub. 

It is common knowledge that 
most Bills or Acts of Parliament 
now or recently under discussion 
have been drafted with a keen eye 
on a forthcoming election. The first- 
class debate on the Scottish Devo¬ 
lution Bill in the House of Lords 
revealed what every Member of 
Parliament knows, that much t-f the 
Bill is incomprehensible. In fact, 
the two major Bills before the pre¬ 
sent Parliament involve constitu¬ 
tional changes. Both should include 
electoral reform. Neither does. 
Why ? Solely because the present 
party system compels our legisla¬ 
tors to think more about the next 
election than about tbe merits of 
devolution or of a European 
Assembly. The Lords have now bad 
second thoughts and Lord Hailsham 
has accepted PR. 

It is too easy to point to the 
advantages of a fixed term of Parlia¬ 
ment, to a written constitution and 
a supreme court and a Bill of 
Rights. These reforms are being 
publicly debated as never before 
in the last 54 years of my public 
life. But the root issue is rte 
sovereignty or supremacy of parlia¬ 
ment. which is only workable within 
defined limits dictated by a happy 
balance between common law slowly 
broadening down and statute law. 
The balance and much more within 
the political framework has been 
eroded and is breaking down and 
although Lord 5carman makes a 
good case for judicial reform. I 
believe we must pursue a somewhat 
different course. 

5ome of us have come to the 
conclusion that the time is ripe for 
a thorough-going commission on our 
constitution. .As Lord Scar man has 
hinred. if you start on one aspect 
of the constitution, you are inevit¬ 
ably Jed to review ocher involved 
aspects. What happens if the Com¬ 
mons turn* down the Kilbrandon 
amendment on PR supported hv 
Lord Hailsham yesterday ? (April 4) 
Where does the buck end ? 
Yours sincerely. 
KENNETH LINDSAY. 
The Athenaeum, 
Pall Mali, SW1. 

Professional fouls 
From Captain L. A. Bird. fl.V 
Sir, The points raised in John 
Hennessy-’s excellent article (April 
S) are going to have to be faced, 
and not as at present swept under 
the carpet by all who are concerned 
with sport, whether as administra¬ 
tor, player, watcher, and not leasr, 
writer. The theme of his thesis is 
undeniable ; in particular, as a 
soccer referee, T have never been 
given a satisfactory explanation as 
to why we cannot adopt some form 
of rugby’s ten yard forward rule 
when players do not retire imme¬ 
diately at the award of a free kick. 

However, if as perhaps he seemed 
to imply, the followers of rugby are 
nor as guilty as those of soccer, l 
think he is wrong. For example he 
mentioned the case of Thompson’s 
attitude to the "professional foul”. 
At least the Football Association are 
doing something about this. But what 
are the Welsh RFU doing about 
J. P. R. Williams who said exactly 
the same thing after his "profes¬ 
sional foul" on Gibson in the match 
at Dublin? And he gained a bonus 
by injuring the player! I may have 
missed something, but I think all 
tbe Welsh RFU have done is to 
select him again twice, thereby set¬ 
ting the seal of approval on his 
conduct. _ 
Yours faithfullv, 
LIONEL A. BIRD, 
Manor Farm, 
Trem. Nr Sherborne, 
Dorset, 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Standard of debate in the Commons 
From Miss Tanya Woolf 
Sir. Having just listened to the in- 
traduction of the Budget on the 
radio. I begin to suspect that broad¬ 
casting parliamentary debates will 
be the end of any residual respect 
held by us for the House of Com¬ 
mons. In their thoroughly ill-man¬ 
nered outbursts against Mrs 
Thatcher, and to a certain extent 
against Mr Healey, the members 
of Parliament came across to the 
public as if they were members of 
a third rate debating society, but 
with considerably less decorum. 

Doubtless they have always been 
like this, but the now listening pub¬ 
lic (far larger in numbers than 
those who can attend in the 
Strangers' Gallery) may well begin 
to ask diem selves how our members 
of Parliament can justify their posi¬ 
tions. I, for one. as a l&year-old 
studying for A levels, feel more 
than a little disillusioned with the 
so-called "leaders of our country”. 
Yours faithfully, 
T. WOOLF, 
11 Lidgetr Park Road, 
Leeds. 

From Mr G. W. Duncan 
Sir, Having listened to the broad¬ 
casts from the House of Commons 
with mounting disbelief at the 
appalling standard of debate (sic), 
one thought is uppermost in my 
mind. Tbe reform that is urgently 
required in Parliament must be 
concentrated on the Commons and 
□or rhe Lords. 

However, MPs seemed to have 
grasped one basic self-survival fact 
of any group in an organizational 
structure, which is to shout loudly 
and often at another group thereby 
hiding their own incompetence. 

Clinical professors1 pay 
From Professor J. £. Banatvala and 
others 
Sir, Eh" E. Grey-Turner’s letter 
(April 7) states that university 
clinical teachers have enjoyed larger 
increases in salary than osier senior 
doctors during the last decade. This 
is only because clinical academic 
staff lagged far behind their NHS 
counterparts prior to 1968. In that 
year, parity between the two groups 
was agreed. We feel it is essential 
that parity be maintained whether 
or not a new health sendee contract 
comes into force. 

Most senior academic staff have 
a heavy clinical work-load, includ¬ 
ing out-or-hours cover for advice 
and emergencies. In addition, they 
have extensive teaching and re¬ 
search responsibilities and some 
have the added duty of running 
university departments. A case could 
therefore legitimately be made for 
such persons earning more than 
some of their NHS counterparts. 

However, many believe that the 
majority of those who hold clinical 
readerships or professorships have 
their incomes supplemented by the 
higher grades of Distinction Award. 
This is not die case, for we are 
aware that an increasing number of 
our colleagues who bold such 
appointments do not even have the 
lowest of awards, despite the fact 
that they have held honorary con¬ 
sultant contracts for many years. 
Perhaps they are undistinguished, 
but it must be pointed out that those 
who hold such appointments have 
all been through a rigorous selec¬ 
tion procedure which takes into 
account both clinical and academic 
ability. 

Eritrea and Ethiopia 
From Brigadier Stephen Longrigg, 
and others 
Sir, As people who, in a variety 
of ways, have a keen interest in 
events in Eritrea, we feel deeply 
concerned about the massive build 
up of Ethiopian, Russian and 
Cuban military personnel and 
equipment in Asmara. 

Following the 1952 plebiscite, 
Eritrea became federated within 
ths Ethiopian Empire, but retained 
a degree of autonomy in the educa¬ 
tional, health and other sectors of 
government. The circumstances sur¬ 
rounding tbe vote some ten years 
later la the Eritrean Regional 
Assembly, when Eritrea elected to 
become fully integrated within 
Ethiopia, have always been the sub¬ 
ject of considerable controversy, 
given the questionable machina¬ 
tions of the imperial leadership in 
the period leading up to it. 

It Is now quite clear that, after 
15 years of guerrilla warfare in 
Eritrea and in the aftermath of 
continuing atrocities perpetrated by 
the government’s troops against the 
citidian population, the people of 
Eritrea can in no way relish the 
prospect of a fresh outbreak of 
bloodshed. Nor can we see an 
escalation of the war bringing the 
quick results that Russian and 
Cuban involvement, and American 
pressure on Somalia, brought in the 
Ogaden. 

May we, therefore, urge that it is 
in the interests of both the 
Eritreans and of the Dergue to seek 
to find a non-military way forward 
in Eritrea. If the Organisation of 
African Unity, even with the added 
difficulty of having its head¬ 
quarters in Addis Ababa, could 

Li this really the system of 
government which we have proudly 
proclaimed, and installed, around 
the world ? 
Yours faithfully, 
GEORGE W.DUNCAN, 
The Garden Flat. 
33 Friars Stine Road, 
Richmond, 
Surrey. 
April 12. 

From Miss Gillian Lloyd 
Sir, I teach a class of 11-year-olds. 
We try to learn (among other things) 
mutual tolerance, patience and good 
manners. Returning from school 
today (April 11) I listened to die 
Budget speeches and found, as jeer 
and interruption followed one on 
another, my temper rising at such 
a poor example of manners and 
self-control. If the culprits were in 
my class they would have a 
detention. 
Strictly yours, 
G. M. LLOYD, 
17 Northlands Road, 
Birmingham. 

From Mr Ivor St L. Morris 
Sir, Cannot the BBC desist from 
broadcasting loutish behaviour from 
tbe House of Commons during day¬ 
time hours ? 

Surely none of your readers will 
wish their children to acquire such 
manners. 
Yours faithfully, 
IVOR ST L. MORRIS, 
EBgbmeade, 
M9Z Warwick Road, 
Knowie, 
Solihull. 
Warwickshire. 
April 13. 

Unless the situation improves, tbs 
recruitment and retention of doc¬ 
tors in academic specialities, par¬ 
ticularly those that are already 
encountering difficulties, will 
suffer; the teaching of new gener¬ 
ations of doctors would also suffer. 
In all fairness to our junior aca¬ 
demic staff and their families, many 
of us who hold senior appointments 
ore reluctantly advising junior 
academics to transfer to Health 
Service appointments for career 
posts, since, at least if they opt to 
practise maximum part-time, they 
can increase their gross income by 
private practice. 

However, despite the plea in Pro¬ 
fessor Crisp's and his colleagues’ 
letter (April 5), it is not our wish 
at present to suggest that any sec¬ 
tion of clinical academic staff 
should be given the right to do 
private practice for personal gain. 
The effect of poor recruitment to 
clinical academic poses wfJI not 
make its impact felt on the public 
until the 1980s, by which time the 
decline in staffing of clinical aca¬ 
demic departments may well he 
irreversible. This, in turn, must 
affect the recruitment and training 
of those who would hi due course 
become NHS consultants. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. E. BANATVALA, Professor of 
Clinical Virology, 
B. CORRIN, Reader in Morbid 
Anatomy, 
I. PHILLIPS, Professor of Medical 
Microbiology, 
St Thomas* Hospital and Medical 
School, 
Lambeth Palace Road, SEl. 
April 10. 

somehow persuade the combatants 
to meet on neutral ground, with no 
preconditions attached, the possi¬ 
bility of major bloodshed being 
avoided might be increased. 

A possible solution could be the 
negotiating of a formula whereby 
Eritreans were allowed, in a plebi¬ 
scite supervised by- the OAU, to 
choose between the continuing of 
a fully integrated relationship 
witb'n Ethiopia and a return to the 
1952 autonomous relationship. If 
the latter were chosen, it would. be 
reviewed after ten years when, in 
a second vote, the Eritrean people 
could opt for the status qua, a 
return to integration or full inde¬ 
pendence. At all times. Ethiopia 
should insist on full and free access 
to the ports of Assab and Massawa, 
with the overland routes from them 
also guaranteed. 

Tt cannot be in the interests of 
Ethiopia to try to conquer an 
Eritrea whose, people are unani¬ 
mously opposed to the present 
relationship. Some form of Pyrrhic 
military victory (if it were 
achieved, which is by no means 
certain} would in no way ensure a 
long term Ethiopian presence in 
Eritrea. Bitterness, assassinations, 
terrorism and disruption could well 
erupt. And, once again, the ordinary 
citizens of Eritrea would be the 
first to suffer most' croefiy. 
Yours faithfully. 

Soviet Embassy 
plans 
rrom Sir Brandon Rhys Williams, 
MP for Kensington {Conservative) 
Sir, I would like to congratulate 
you on your sensible and balanced 
leading article (April 13) about the 

** Kensington Kremlin ” proposals 
which are now causing so much 
concern. I hope that die Foreign 
Office will be persuaded at last that 
Anglo-Soviet relations are more 
likely to suffer if they encourage 
the Russian Government to persist 
with their present plans, than if 
advice is given that she scheme 
should be modified before it is 
finalised. 

From Mr Semenov’s letter today 
(April 14) pretending that tbe plans 
for die “ Wailing Wall ” in Kensing¬ 
ton Church Street have never 
existed it seems possible rhat die 
Russians have already decided tn 
retreat in regard to this particular 
aspect of their plans. I would be 
glad if that proved to be the 
correct interpretation of his letter 
though he need not have been so 
graceless as to imply that I—and 
The Times—have not spoken the 
truth. If he turns up his record of 
our meeting in November 1976 he 
will be reminded that we discussed 
the wall at length and I warned him 
that he was risking a confrontation 
with public opinion. He said that 
the Russian Government would not 
adopt the plans to relieve the 
facade with a line of dummy shop 
fronts, but insisted nevertheless that 
he must have a high wall along the 
whole side of the proposed develop¬ 
ment fronting on to Church Street. 

In my letter of November 22. 
1976, to Mr Semenov I enclosed a 
plan for a compromise by which 
the high wail would he drawn back 
sufficiently far to permit a shallow 
line of real shops to be built in this 
popular shopping area. I also sent 
him a copy of a statement I made 
to the press at the same time in 
which I referred to the repugnance 
I and a great many of my con¬ 
stituents would feel* at the pros¬ 
pect of a high wall rising from the 
pavement along that stretch of 
Church Street. In the letter of 
December 2, 1976, which was sent 
on his behalf my suggestion was 
snubbed and Mr Semenov has not 
yet followed up my request that we 
might have a second meeting. The 
plans I was shown in January tins 
year by the architects advising the 
Russians showed little modification 
of the original scheme; and only this 
week a spokesman at the Russian 
Embassy is reported in the Financial 
Times to have said that the wall 
would be 18 metres high—nearly 
60 feet. I do not think there is anv 
“ humane obligation ” to place this 
barrier between Mr Semenov's 
colleagues and the citizens of the 
Royal Borough. 
Yours faithful!v, 
BRANDON RHYS WILLIAMS, 
House of Commons. 

Refusal of parole 
From Mr Charles Hannam 
Sir. Telling prisoners why (hey have 
been refused parole: Your Home 
Affairs Correspondent (April II) 
writes that “the first part of an 
experiment... has been concluded: 
the classifying of the reasons (for 
parole refusal). The next step is 
for local review committees of the 
Board to identify reasons (for the 
refusal of parole) in the some 
way.” 

The term "experiment” implies 
a control group and a degree of 
objectivity which is impossible to 
achieve in what amounts only to an 
inquiry. In the next so-called 
“experiment" are prisoners to be 
involved? If not, the experiment 
is about as valid as teaching a 
school lesson with no children pre¬ 
sent. Should the effects of not 
telling prisoners why they have 
been refused parole 'be investiga¬ 
ted ? 

It seems to me chat in principle 
the Home Office is in favour of 
explaining parole refusal _ hut that 
there is an obtuse determination to 
find a difficulty for every solution. 
Yours faithfully, 
CHARLES HANNAM, 
35 Canynga Square, 
Bristol- 

Local radio development 
From Mrs Cora Beptonstall 
Sir, Mr Nicholas Faith’s article 
about radio in your issue of April 
11 is indeed interesting and wel¬ 
come in many respects. Some of 
his criticism of BBC local radio is 
justified but it is doubtful whether 
a single new authority would in¬ 
crease flexibility and decentralisa- 
tion. 

Furthermore Mr Faith does not 
seem to be- aware of the present 
background work being done by the 
BBC towards local radio develop¬ 
ment if and when the go ahead is 
given, nor that there are evolving 
quietly at this time interesting new 
developments in community broad¬ 
casting or access programmes, where 
individual groups in an area are 
encouraged to use BBC facilities to 
put specialist community programme- 
material on the air. Radio Brighton 
has made important steps in this 
field. 

In Humberside there has always 
been close operation with the Reli¬ 
gious Advisory Council, the Educa¬ 
tion Advisory Council, and the 
Agricultural _ Development and 
Advisory Service. Even now exciting 
work is being done on a community 
education enterprise with Hull Col- 
lege of Higher Education. 

Might not the complete change • 
to-a.new authority ignore past pro¬ 
gress, upset present evolution and 
although put across as “no cost" 
in- fact be at . great cost to the com* ’ 
muhity? 
Yours faithfully, 
CORA A M. HEPTONSTALL, 
Chairman, 
Local Radio Council. 
BBC Radio Humberside, 
9 ChapelStreet, 
Kingston upon HnlL 

Mnppet time 
From Elizabeth Major 

yiUAlUCiiV 

Eritrea, 1942-44, 
ANDREW C. CLARK, 
MARGERY MTJMFORD. 
MALCOLM HARPER. 
LESLIE KIRKLEY, 
MARGERY PERHAM, 
PAUL SHEARS, 
59 Hayfirid Road, Oxford. 

Set, I-am see, mxd my toother James 
is- three, and the Muppe* Show on 

' Sunday at'7.15 is too fate for us. 
There is nothing on 3TV cm Sunday 
fiorTanuffl. dhSdren. 
Yotms sincerely, 

.ELIZABETH MAJOR, 
6 Eke Vere Close, 
HeamngfoM Grey, 
Hontisrgdim, Cantbridgeshirs. 

Vehicles for disabled 
From Lord Goodman, CJH. 
Sir, May I enlist the generosity of 
your column to provide reassurance 
to a number of people who we 
know have been anxiously waiting 
for further news about the Motabi¬ 
ll tv project. 

May I advise those who are seek¬ 
ing to enlist the services of this new 
organization that since December 6 
last, when the announcement of its 
formation was made bv the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Social Services in 
rhe House of Commons, there has 
been very intensive and I venture 
to think productive activity. 

The council and officers of Mota- 
bility have been busily engaged 
negotiating with the joint stock 
banks and others for the availability 
of finance on what we now know 
will be terms substantially more 
favourable than any individual dis¬ 
abled person could procure on his 
own behalf. Tn addition negotiations 
have reached an advanced stage 
with certain motor manufacturers, 
insurance companies driving 
schools and tbe like. The task has 
been p large one bur it is our hope 
that we shall be in a position to 

start dealing with applications for 
vehicles and other services after 
July S. 

We would hope within a short 
period of that ante to publish the 
arrangements that have been con¬ 
cluded or are sufficiently advanced 
to be regarded as firm, and we 
would ask the disabled to remain 
patient until we can notify them 
of the plans. We are ray conscious 
of the urgency of the* need. 

la addition to the provision of 
these facilities and services. Muta¬ 
bility has a second wing, which is 
to seek to assist those disabled who, 
notwithstanding the increased mobi¬ 
lity allowance, may find it difficult 
to enter into any Mutability project 
because of an inadequate income. 
To deal whh tins we shall very 
shortly be branching a national 
appeal. - 

t diould be grateful indeed for 
the publication of this letter since, 
although exemplary patience has 
been maintained to date, there must 
be a number of people wondering 
what is happening. 
Yours faithfully, 
GOODMAN, 
4 Little Essex Street, 
Strand, WC2. 
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SOCIAL NEWS 
The Queen Is to visit Orkney on 
August 12, 18 vears after her last 
visit. 

The Prince of Wales is to be 
I»trOn of the National Ski Federa¬ 
tion of Great Britain. 

The Duchess of Gloucester will 
visit Birmingham on April 26. 

The Duchess of Kent win attend 
the annual dinner of the Royal 

' Army Chaplains at the Army and 
Navy Club on May 4. 

Charismatic renewal and the instant spirit of the age 

Princess Alexandra will open the 
new County Primary School at 
Bangor-on-Dee, Clwyd, on April 
28. 

Queen Margrcthe 11 of Denmark 
celebrates her birthday tomorrow. 

A gala performance of Annie will 
be given on Thursday, April 27, 
at the Victoria Palace Theatre in 
aid of KIDS, the society for handi 
capped children, and the West¬ 
minster Children's Society. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Adrian Cadbury, 49; the Earl 
of Cranbrook, 78 ; Lord Grey of 
Naunton. 68 ; Sir Peter Menzfes, 
68: Colonel H. E. Shorn, 91 ; Sir 
Leslie Smith, 59; Mr C. 0. 
Stanley, 79; Dame Susan Walker, 
72. 

TOMORROW : Lord Abercon- 
vray, 63; Mr Kingsley Amis, 56; 
Captain Sir Cecil Boyd-Rochforc, 
91 ; Lieutenant-General Sir John 
Glubb, 8t ; Sir Laurence Grafftey- 
Sruith, 86 ; Sir Albert Mumford, 
73; Lord Platt. 7S; Sir Edward 
Salisbury, 92 ; Miss Constance 
Shaddock, 65; Sir Edmund Stock- 
dale, 73 ; Mr Peter Ustinov, 57 ; 
Sir Douglas Waring, 74. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr R. A. Broad bent 
and Miss A. Coonan 
The engagement is announced 
between Andrew, son or Lieuten¬ 
ant-Colonel and Tirs C. J. Broad- 
bent, of Bickley, Kent, and 
Antonia, youngest daughter of Mr 
and Mrs P. V. Coonan, of Penwor- 
rham, Lancashire. 

Dr J. 3. H. dike* 
and Mrs R. V, Logie 
The engagement is announced 
between Jeremy, elder son of 
Lieutenant-Colonel G. H. Gilkes, 
□.SO, and Mrs Gilkes, of Chil- 
holton, Hampshire, and Robyn, 
daughter of the late Major Nigel 
Bardslev and Mrs Bardsley, of 
Altea, Spain. 

Mr G. C. Goldkorn 
and Miss L. M. Berman 
The engagement Is announced 
between Geoffrey, son of David 
and Judith Goldkorn, of 127 
Chatsworth Road, London, NW2, 
and Lindy, daughter of Leon and 
Lesley Berman, oF Ossulton House, 
Winningron Road, London, N2. 

Mr A. D. C. Greenwood 
and Miss M. M. Jaques 
The engagement is announced 
between Adrian, son of Mr and 
Mrs Walter Greenwood, of Bid- 
borough, Tunbridge Wells, and 
Marian, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Arthur Jaques. of 31 Strawberry 
Hill Road, Twickenham. 

Mr R. A. C. Tottenham 
and Miss P. J. Stevens 
The engagement Is announced 
between Robert Ashley Christo- 
pber, only son of Mr and Mrs 
C. W. L. Tottenham, of Innish, 
Blaney, Enniskillen, co Fermanagh, 
Northern Ireland, aud Philippa 
jane (Pippai. elder daughter of 
Major and Mrs P. F. Stevens, of 
Cornmongers. Runwick, Fomham, 
Surrey. 

Marriage 
Mr A. Plummer 
and Miss N. M. J. Young 
The marriage took place on Friday, 
April 14, in Tunbridge Wells. Kent, 
of Mr Anthony Plummer and Miss 
Nicola M. J. Young, third daughter 
of Mr Wiibam L. Young. MP, and 
Mrs Young, of Wellington, New 
Zealand. 

Libraries closing 
The reading room, north library, 
official publications library and 
map library in the British Museum 
building and the newspaper 
library at CotindaJe will Ibe closed 
From May 8 co 13 and will reopen 
on May 15. All parts of the library 
will be closed on May I. 

It is hardly surprising chat the 
age which has produced instant 
coffee and invented con¬ 
venience foods, has come up 
with instant religion, easily 
digested, attractively packaged, 
and in no way disquieting. An 
American Jesuit, Father Gelpi, 
has even claimed that instant 
glossal alia can be induced by 
saying “La La La” over and 
over again. Such a practice 
may seem appropriate in a 
disciple of the late M. Cone, 
but it sounds a little odd 
coming from a disci pie of Him 
who warned us against vain 
repetitions l 

Cardinal Hume, in his Search¬ 
ing for Cod points out that the 
charismatic movement in part 
corresponds to people's hopes 
“ for freedom and joy of 
expression in their spiritual 
lives ”; and few can doubt that 
our rather formalized and rigid 
liturgies and other services 
give little scope for that. But 
I wonder whether things have 

it®?**# ^ow a little puzzled, perhaps, far; some astonishing services 
are now offered in some 
Anglican churches: 
A flower service in July 
A Toy-fund intercession 
And when the bens lay well, 

we hope 
To start an Egg procession 
wrote Gabriel GiUett, 70 years 
ago 1 Reality has a habit of 
catching up on words spoken- 
in jest. 

The argument against such 
experiments is that they sub¬ 
stitute largely subjective “hap¬ 
penings” for die objective 
offering within an ordered 
framework that characterizes 
normal worship. Many services 
seem largely designed to make 
the congregation feel good; dot 
that traditional farms should 
have the opposite effect, bur 
such feelings should surelv be 
a by-product not the aim of the 
service? We should not expect 
following Our Lord to be easy. 

This is hardly a rational age: 

appeal of astrology and the 
occult1 are witness to that fact. 
But they also provide a measure 
of the flux and uncertainty of 
the age, and of its changing 
standards and values. Because 
it is when we cannot under¬ 
stand the world around us thar 
we become suggestible and 
snatch at whatever will give 
meaning to it. We become the 
prey of anyone wbo can offer us 
a key or a fairh which provides 
sure and certain answers: In the 
years immediately following the 
explosion of -he first atomic 
bomb there was a sudden rise 
in fundamentalism among 
physics undergraduates: they 
badly needed a rock amidst 
science’s shifting sands. 

If we come across a guide 
through contemporary chaos we 
tend to grasp his beliefs and 
join the band of like-minded 
followers. But we should also 
try to find out if our guide is 
a true or false prophet: “by 

them”. For there is always a 
risk if we abandon well-tried 
ways for something new and 
possibly fleering. It is certainly 
nor reassuring to find a rather 
competitive element among the 
charismatic fraternity—a slight 
feeling of superiority that they 
can speak in tongues and 
others can’t—nor to sense a 
feeling of exclusiveness in say¬ 
ing “We have been baptized 
by the Holy Spirit”, with the 
implication thar the; rest of 
us haven’t. Some fairly rum 
things have been attributed 
lately to the Holy Ghost, who 
(as Edmund Gosse’s father dis¬ 
covered) does not always toll 
others what we expect Him to 
say. Sometimes it seems not so 
much to be the.Holy Spirit who 
speaks as the spirit of the age. 

Meantime, some faithful 
thurch people inevitably wonder 
if they are missing something; 
they have felt no sudden call, 
no inrush of spirit. They go on. 

they are practising Christians 
who follow the church's teach¬ 
ing and wait. Perhaps they can : 
take comfort from, a sermon .of 
Father Stanton's preached ,'od' 
the Feast of tire Purification 
many years ago. It still has 
something to tell us today:' 
You want religion to be a pec- 
sonal 'affection Tor Christ, some¬ 
thing yon can never let go. It 
shall come to you:'.when or how 
I cannot tell; but it shall come. 
Perhaps it may- be at the end. of- 
yoor life, when ‘ the shadows of 
this world pass away, and the 
morning breaks ora- the ' ever¬ 
lasting hills. You shall see the 
King in His beauty. Whom you 
bad tried to. follow at sneh a 
distance off. Then' will you say, 
“ 0 God, Tboo art my God. Jesus 
Christ, Thou didst come to earth 
for me.” And you will be able to 
add, *’ Lord, now lettest Thou Thy 
servant depart in peace: for mine 
eyes have seen Thy salvation.” 

OBITUARY - " ■ ■ , ■ 
SIR WILFRED NEDEN d l* 

Conciliation in labour dispute 

Martin Higham 
Crayke Castle, York 

£10,500 paid 
for book 
by visionary 
architect 
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By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
A rare copy of a seminal work 
in the history of architectural 
design, C. Ledoux’s Architecture, 
of 1847, was sold by Sotheby's 
from the Signet Library yesterday 
for £10,500 to Ben Weioreb- The 
auctioneers, who had failed to 
spot its importance, had been 
estimating £20-£40. 

Ledoux, wbo died in 1804, was 
one of the great visionary archi¬ 
tects, though he built very little. 
His most famous achievement is 
the salt works at Arc-et-Senars. 
In Paris he built gateways at the 
Parc Monceau, Denfert Rochd- 
reau and the Place Stalingrad. 

In 1806 a folio edition of 125 
of his designs was published, ft 
is believed that Nash had a copy 
and that it influenced his designs 
for Regent's Park. Only a few 
copies have survived, but the two- 
volume 1847 edition, containing 
361 plates, is even rarer. 

Only one copy has been offered 
for sale in Paris in recent years 
and there is no record of ir previ¬ 
ously passing through a British 
a action room. It is not surprising 
that Sotheby's had overlooked it. 

Sotheby’s have sold 25,000 books 
off the shelves of the great nine¬ 
teenth-century library of the 
Society of Writers to H. M. Signet, 
the legal association in Edinburgh, 
in a three-day sale totalling 
£562,980. 

It had been decided that the 
library’s general books should he 
disposed of: legal works and 
works of Scottish interest are 
being retained. The auction has 
attracted . dealers from ail over 
Europe and prices regularly 
doubled expectations. 

Christie’s spring sale of Old 
Master pictures yesterday totalled 
£1.183.100. The main works made 
top prices but minor works were 
not in demand. 

Memorial services 

“Frozen river scene”, by Aert van der Neer, which was sold at Christie's yesterday for 
£190,000. a record price for the artist. 

Two new auction records were 
established for individual artists: 
£190,000 (estimate £100,000 to 
£120.000) for Aert van dcr Neer*s 
** Frozen river scene ” and 
£140.000 (estimate £70.000 to 
£100.000) for a flower still life by 
Balthasar van der Ast, of 1625. 
The first went to David Koetser, 
of Zurich, and the second to the 
£rod Gallery, In London. 

The sale also contained two fine 
Venetian works : Canaletto’s “ The 
Piazza San Marco, Venice. looking 
south-west ” made £90.000 (esti¬ 
mate £80,000 to £100.000) and a 
capriccio of an Island church In 
the lagoon by Francesco Guardi 

fetched £75,000 (estimate £50(000 
to £70,000). 

A sign that neo-classicism is 
graduaMy creeping back into 
fashion was provided by the Vigee 
Lebrun portrait of Princess 
Isabella Lubomirska. which went 
to the Heim Gallery at £8,060 
(estimate £2.500 to £3,500). 

Lefevre and Partners held a 
carpet sale yesterday containing 
64 lots, of which only four were 
unsold. The aet total for the sale 
was £115,000. An American dealer 
paid £21.000 (estimate £20,000 to 
£30.000) for a sixteenth or early- 
seventeenth-century Ushak. 

Sotheby's sale of oak furniture 
and carpets yesterday made 

£56,828. The second day. of their 
sale of magnificent jewelry In New 
York on Thursday ran over ex¬ 
pectations, totalling £1,228.577. 
with 6 per cent unsold- 

A Phillips sale of boxes and 
objects of virtu yesterday made 
£46,825, with 3 per cent unsold. 
Stamp sale: Stanley Gibbons's 
two-day auction of world stamps 
ending yesterday made £32.053- 
An envelope sent by Zeppelin in 
September, 1912, from Copenhagen 
to Odense, bearing a pair of four- 
ore and a pair of eight-dre stamps 
brought £500, and a used 1922-35 
Irish 2d stamp fetched £370 
(estimate £200). 

Today’s engagements 
The Duchess of Gloucester pre¬ 

sents trophies at Oundle Music 
Festival concert, Oundle School, 
Northamptonshire, 7.S5. 

Concerts: Carlos Opera Group 
in excerpts from Aida. 
Rigoletto. Sister Angelica and 
Lucia di Lammermoor, ' St 
Mary Abbotts Theatre. Vicar¬ 
age Gate, Kensington. 7 ; Bath 
Choral and Orchestral Society, 
Bath Abbey. 7.30- 

Talks: Charles Lamb Society, 
M's M- Wedd on All Fools' 
Day, Mary Ward Centre, 9 
Tavistock Place, Bloomsbury, 
2.30 ; Johnson Society, “ Money 
and society in the days of John¬ 
son and Boswell ”, by Mr If an 
Lloyd, Vestry HaU, St Edmund 
the King, Lombard Street, City, 
3. 

The Sealed Knor historical society, 
display of drill and skirmish. 
Basing House, near Basingstoke, 

Walk: Discovering London, May- 
fair, meet Green Park station. 2. 

Antiques and collectors' flea- 
marker, Town Hall, Morlev, 
West Yorkshire. 1D-S. 

Badminton Horse Trials, Badmin¬ 
ton, Avon. 

Lecture: “Discovering fossils”, 
Natural History Museum, Ken¬ 
sington. 3. 

Muscular Dystrophy Group, 
annual general meeting, Blooms¬ 
bury Centre Hotel, Russell 
Square, 10.30. 

Tomorrow 
Recital: Christopher Herrick, 

organ, Westminster Abbey, 6.05- 
London walks: 11 In the footsteps 

of Sherlock Holmes ”,' meet 
Embankment station. 11 ; East 
End murders, Jack the Ripper, 
meet Tower Hill station, 2. 

Tour: Alexandra Palace, 2.30. 
Steam miniature railway, Ashton 

Court Estate, near Bristol. 
Walk: Aysgartfa Falls National 

Park, North Yorkshire. 
Concert: Combined Police Choir 

and Eastbourne Silver Band, 
De La Warr Pavilion, Bexhifl. 

Luncheons 
High Sheriff of Greater London 
The Lord Chancellor was present 
at the Sheriff’s breakfast given by 
the High Sheriff of Greater 
London, Commodore Charles 
Noble, at the Savoy Hotel yester¬ 
day; Among others preseat were : 
[tin Lord Lieweiuai of Greater London. 

toe^Chairman^of *uio sro& 
Ma-or of Wcr (minster. the Solicitor 
General, Sir Allan Noble, the Hon 
Pter4 si Autnm. sir James SwafTleld. 
Judoc h, H Carols. Judqe Alan 
nupncll. too High Sheriff of Somerset. 
Mr Wliljan1 Ree«-Mofl«1. Mr Ian Perclvnl, 
OC. MP. Air Vlco-Manhal P. C. D. 
Farr._ Commodore- J. G. Ynono. Mr 
if w- Mr Neville Leigh. Mr 

C T1tehcner.H.iTTetI. Mr Mark 
Uirtng. Mr J. G. PhlUltnore. cajHaln 
P S. Roe*. Commander G. Beattie. Mr 
H?.,Ph„.SnJ9®.e- Mr Simon Btrch. Mr 
£,,c5. Shoparrf. Mr p g. E. Greenwell. 
Mr C E. Kevlll-Davl-a. Mr E. S. Kart. 
Mr O. C. R. Noble, and Mr AlaaUlr 
Black i Under Sheriff i. 

were the Lord Mayor, the Master, 
and ' the Senior Warden. • Mr 
W. F. H. Getters. 

Service luncheon: 
A<r M*r«tials' Club 
Air Chief Marshal Sir Michael 
B^etham, Chief or the Air Sufi, 
presided at the spring luncheon of 

Afr Huh urh4/*tl vac 2ie Afr Marshal*' Club which was 
held pesterday at the Royal Air 
Force CInb, not on Thursday as 
reported. Others present induded: 
Marshals or Uie RAF Sir IVIUUm 
O'cfcson Lord Ehrortoy. Sir Thomas 
Pike. Sir Denis Soots wood:- AJr Chief 
Marshals Sir Hooh Constantine. Str 
Waller Dawson. Sir Edmond HudJesUm. 
Sir David Lee. Sir Daiiabs Lowe. Sir 
Ainsdatr StewJrnsm sir Augustas 
Welkor end Sir NeB Whtmier. 

Service dinners 

Science report 

Muscular dystrophy: Research optimism 
An understanding of the basic 
genetic defect that causes 
muscular dystrophy seems within 
reach. 

The reason for optimism about 
the outcome of research in that 
field win be presented by Pro¬ 
fessor John N. Walton, of the 
Neurological Centre. Newcastle 
General Hospital, and Professor 
Sir Andrew Huxley, FRS, to the 
Muscular Dystrophy Group of 
Great Britain at a conference at 
the Bloomsbury Centre, London, 
today, when the progress of a 
new rest for early prenatal 
detection of the disease will be 
discussed. 

The type of muscular dystrophy 
which affects only boys but which 
is inherited in the female line 
is the most frequent and severe 
in about 20.000 cases in the 
United Kingdom. Genetic 
counselling is therefore of prime 
importance in advising women 
from families with histories that 
lead to suspicion oF their being at 
risk as carriers. 

Although examinations to detect 
carriers are nor perfect, 
experience through genetic 
counselling centres shows that 
straightforward medical tests can 
reveal any possibility of trouble 
in most cases. 

A more difficult situation 
arises when doubts come during 
pregnancy. A procedure for 
looking for other genetic abnor¬ 
malities at an early stage by 
amniocentesis, or taking a small 
amount of the fluid in which the 
foetus is bathed, is not a reliable 
guide to muscular dystrophy. 

A new method under develop¬ 
ment gives a better indication. The 
uhject is to measure the level 
of a biochemical creatine kinase, 
by a technique commonly known 
as CPK. In the new method the 
drop of blood serum needed for 
a CPK test is obtained, and an 
abortion may be suggested. 

Levels of the substance are 
ahnormaliy high in both the 
blood cells ana the muscle cells 
of carriers and sufferers of the 
condition. The most frequently 
occurring one in young boys 
usually is not apparent until 
berween the second and fifth 
year. 

An examination of cbe character¬ 
istics of blood ceils is also among 
the recent work that gives confi¬ 
dence about the prospects of find¬ 
ing the genetic defect. An analysis 
of the membranes of red cells has 
shown characteristics which have 
been detected only in muscular 
dystrophy. 

The evidence is not yet con¬ 
clusive and research groups at 
Newcastle, Hammersmith. Guy’s 
in London, and Edinburgh are 
among teams exploring tire issue. 
An international effort on mem¬ 

brane work has been encouraged 
by tbe medical research committee 
of the Muscular Dystrophy Group. 

A third line of progress has 
also emerged from establishing an 
international yak in a programme 
of work under Professor Michael 
Abercrombie, FRS. director of the 
Strange ways Research Laboratory, 
Cambridge, which is renowned for 
work with tissue culture. 

Tbe use of tissues to detea the 
fundamental mechanism behind 
muscular dystrophy has produced 
differing results in laboratories 
throughout the world. Under an 
international exchange started in 
Cambridge most of tbe leading 
research centres in the world have 
produced a common approach to 
devising experiments. Discrepan¬ 
cies have been identified winch in 
the past led to discordant results 
and new studies are expected to 
yield fundamental information that 
will eventually be of great im¬ 
portance to the clinician. 

Another area of important re¬ 
search being conducted by Pro¬ 
fessor Alan E. H. Emery, of the 
Department of Human Genetics. 
Western General Hospital, Edin¬ 
burgh, is the establishment of a 
national register of generic dis¬ 
eases. The purpose is to keep track 
of people when they move, to help 
groups involved in genetic coun¬ 
selling. 
By Pearce Wright 
Science Editor 

Royal Institution of Chartered 
Surveyors 
Mr Peter Shore, MP, attended an 
informal luncheon yesterday given 
by Mr Frank Knowles, President 
of the Royal Institution of Char¬ 
tered Surveyors. 

Marketers’ Company 
The Lord Mayor, accompanied bv 
Mr Sheriff B. J. Brown, was 
present at a luncheon held yester¬ 
day at the Mansion House after 
letters patent confirming the 
Marketers’ Company as the 
Ninetieth City of London liverv 
company had been received from 
him by Mr W. Reginald Bowden, 
founder Master. The speakers 

RAF Administrative Branch 
The RAF Administrative Branch 
held their annual dinner at RAF 
College, CraoweH, last night. Air 
Vice-Marshal PI Turner, Head of 
tbe Administrative Branch, pre¬ 
sided. The principal guests were 
Air Marshal J. Gingell, Air Mem¬ 
ber for Personnel, and Air Mar¬ 
shal Sir Rex Roe, Air Officer 
r.oramaodine-iti-Chief, RAF Sup¬ 
port Command. 

Sir Leonard Behrens 
A memorial service for .Sir; 
Leonard Behrero was held yester¬ 
day in Manchester Cathedral. Tbe 
Dean of Manchester officiated 
and Lord Wlnstanjey gave an 
address. 

Rear-Admiral-J. E. Scotland 
A memorial service for Rear- 
Admiral J. E. Scotland was held 
yesterday at Chelsea Old Church. 
The Rev C.. E, Leighton Thomson 
officiated, assisted by Canon A. A. 
Chapman. Rear-Admiral B. 
Brayne-Nichoils read the lesson 
and Captain J. S. Dalglish gave 
an address. Lord Home of the 
Hirsel was represented by Lady 
Home. Others present included : 
Hi> Scotland (widow >. Mas Nicholas 
Scotland > da ash tor-in-law], Mr and 
Mrs C. Chapman and Mr and Mrs C. 
He-i/rry isoruMn-iaw and daughters i. 
Camilla. Richard. Jonathan and Alice 
HenJTey (orandehlKJrnn j. Co ton cl and 
UK R. C. Lau&iuon.. Mr Marvin 
Chanman: 

Tho Earl of Yarborounh. Viscount 
Caldccote. Vlacounl and Viscountess 
Slim, Lord McFadzcan. Lord Carrington 
(representing tho Brldah-Australia 
Society) with Str Peter Carrao ircpro- 
senUng tne evocative comm I nee of the 
society and also the Fftlrtartotm Society >: 
Lord Shackleton i representing I ho Cook 
Society and Rio Tlmo Zinc i. Ladv 
Elworthy. Sir Richard Rasch. Admiral 
Sir Charles Madden (Vice Lord l.lriil. 
••nanl of Lonit»n> and Ladv Madden. 
ST Basil Small ochre. Vice-Admiral Sir 
Wimam and Lady Crawford: 

Vice-Admiral Sir Richard Jauvrm. 
Vice-Admiral Sb- Frank Mason. Vlre. 
Admiral Sir John end Ladv Cray. Sir 
Charles Johnston. Vice-Admiral Sir 
FITJIOv and Loriv Talhnl. ST V)-t- 
Marahal Sir Ranald and Lady Mr. 
Far'ane R-id. Genemt Sir CKwie* and 
Lady Haring ton. Admiral Sir Frank 
TvrttA. Sir Michael Parsons. Sit 
Alexander McKay, Sir Keith and Lady 
Unwin. Rear-Admiral Sir Anthony 
Mien. VC. and Lady Mters. _ ... .. Vic— 
Admiral Sir Patrick and lady Bay'v. 
tho Agent-General -for New Snntti 
Waias. tho Aflont-Cenoral fair Tas¬ 
mania. Malar G. Q. H. Peace ftvor— 
senttnn the AoenV-Generat for Victoria i 
Mr John Os horn. MP. Mr Philip Craw- 
•haw f director-general. Royal Over- 

S°Mr Langton «Protect Trasti. 
Commander Henry Brooke. Mrs J. S. 
Datolinh, Commander and. Mrs Colin 
Balfour, Rear-Admiral and Mrs R. L. 
Alexander. Rear Admiral and MW W. J. 
Mi inn. Caniain PeterFanshaw' repre¬ 
sent! no Royal Navy Club of 176.1 and 
17R51 and Mrs Fanshaw. Rear-Admiral 
and Mrs Philip Higham. Rear-Admiral 
fi. H. Carew-Hanl. Rear-A dm trad 
J. W. D. Cook, Malor-Gencral and 
Mr* J. A. R. Robertson, Rear-Admiral 
Mortice McMullen. Cantata E. G. 
Brown »representing .Kins.. Georgc s 
Fund for Bailor*« with Mf» David 
Iredell: Vice-Admiral and Mrs D. B. H. 
Wildish. Commander G. Rayne <svpt^- 
sentlng the First Sea Lord i. Mr A. B. 
Marshall i representing the Chairman of 
P * O Steam Navigation i. Mrs. .Cedric 
Barnett . i general secretory. \ Ictcr** 
Leiguc for Commonwealth Frlondshfpi. 
Rear-Admiral Colin D. Madden 
(Brewers' Societyi. 

Str W". H. Gnrj1 (general manager, 

Sir- Conrad. -Heron "wrfces. f ‘" •• 'experience 'an3' backgroi 
For many concerned . with particular revelance to h 

labour matters 'in the war and -.- post, but it soon became o. 
postwar period, the death of, Sir that. h« qualities of mitf 
Wilfred Neden, CB, CB£, -on ~ temperament, were acLb 
April II, at the age of 84^.will- suited, to it. 
rekindle memories of an. en-- He iad a rigorous 
dearingiy robust and colourful fairness,' which quiddj 
figure." ) • respect from employe: 

His hopes of a.Regular Army unions, a. >- 
career had had to be a ban- - issues,-"and, beneath 3 \ 
doned because of the loss of- a warmth of manner, a re;, 
leg in the Gallipoli landing, ip take. a . vigorous stai 
and m 1922 he joined the-MImx-' what he. saw as essentii 
cry. of'Labour. After more than for example, if his integr 
30 yews as aCivfl.'Servant tlbere’ questioned or a colteag 
stHl remained something detec- justly criticized. He was - 
-zably military in his bearing,- vricb uncommon stamina. .*v.-. 
directness, and at times blunt- he seemed to refuel by •'. 
ness of speech. His early years ing off from immediaft * 
in the Employment Exchanges, 
which died were daily con¬ 
fronted with.human problems 
of mass unemployment, were 
later "to give him confidence, in simply exercising his ei. 
their ability to take on the war- . talent as a raconteur. At - 
rime task of registration and when industrial dispute.-, 
call-up for national service increasingly making he.-' 
which he directed at the Minis- the glare of publicity ir 
try’s headquarters. 

After a spell as Director of 
Establishments, he was switched 
in 1954 to the Ministry's top 

any br. 
. lunging intc r- 

thing else-~perhaps plat - 
refit of- hi$ cabin crui 

mg 

space and plu 
i 

industrial relations post, with 
responsibility for conciliation in 
major disputes.; This appoint¬ 
ment was a surprise not least 
to Wilfred Neden himself. 
Except for a stint as a Trade 
Board inspector, which he much 
enjoyed, there was, superfici¬ 
ally at any rate, little in his 

much of bis work was ini . 
done, was, because of hii 
mental. stability, less of 
comfort than some of I 
decessors would have ft" 

The thump of his a 
leg, as be strode akf f 
Ministry’s corridors, Brig- 
the Minister news of in—- 
denotes, whether good 
with the same bnoyant’ei-- 
ity, will be long and af " 
ately remembered. 

u \- 

*•■1 

MR NICHOLAS NABOKOV ~, -4\n 

and of the hunnuiitie! ‘ 
John’s College, Annapo 
elsewhere. 

After the war he suci ■-• 
organized musical festh 
cultural symposia for t- 
gress of Cultural Freec • 
under other auspices, 
a lifelong anglopbile ar 
quent visitor to London. 

Tbe stoiy of his r 
varieeated artistic lift 
corded in- his two air 
ptrcal books. Large 

LB. writes: 
The Russian ' composer, 

Nicholas Nabokov, who died in 
New York on April 6, in Ms 
seventy- fifth year,, was a man 
of varied gifts, wide sympathies 
and overwhelming charm of per. 
sociality. Musically,, he devel¬ 
oped in tbe shadow of Stravin¬ 
sky, to whom he was all his life 
deeply devoted. 

His best known works are 
probably the ballets Ode (com¬ 
missioned by. DiaghOev). Union ■ Jffe^onat'e'rhonouraM^-l 
Pacific (with a scenario bv ^rh sharp moral and” » 
Archibald . MacLeish), Don - - H 
Quixote (with choreography Dv 
Georges Balanchine) and the 
operas Rasputin's Death and 
Love’s Labours Lost, with 
libretti by his friends Stephen 
Spender and Wystan Auden re¬ 
spectively. _ 

Driven from Russia, like his tion the epitaph*to whj : • 
cousin—tbe novelist and poet to be composed, 
tbe late Vladimir Nabokov—hv 
the revolution, be lived, an 
exile, in Berlin. Fans and New 
York. A marvellous talker-and 
story-teller, he was also an in- 

’ >pi 

V 

_.year inf! 
insight and a well *d , ^ A f ^ 
sense of .the ridieulou5vtfTl Tfl ■ Cl 
sistible source of-rorTejflli l v 
and fancy^ immensely 
he was one of the last i 
attractive representative 
prerevolutionary 
liberid intelligentsia, a 'r; 

His- -last, marriage. g' 
unclouded happiness. r_ • • 
survived by his wife Dt' / 
and three sons’ by ea 

. - - riages... He. will be 
sptrmg, responsive, wildly lmae- • missed by his.friends 
inative teacher both of music continent. 

ranand MacQnildo 
d conn- 

Ownm' Muuml 
Rot>*rt Casvli. Mr £?(?» _ 
iTcnr«*mtlng tor chairman am ----- 
ctL Australian British Trad* Associa¬ 
tion*. Mr. F. candirr lAostralla- 
England Society in Australia I. Mr 
Gordon Smith 1BP1. Mr G. S. Foulds 
• AiutraUan Wtaf Ceftwet. Mr D^ A. E. 
Parker and Mr G F. 
■ Australia and New Zealand 
Groopi, Ur Peter Soanoghc rerltteh. 
Australia Vocational Ewhanoo Commit-, 
ten and Mrs Somoghe: Hta PJ*. 
- tobrtdae <Friends of toe Eldertjl. 

mtatn T. Gorst and Llontemrat-colon si 

i he t*tnined_a_regujar commis 

Goiirrer Praw ■ repr'semlno T. S. Line 
and stemph Sra Cadrt Corps ■ and 
Caotatn J. B. to’worth v (d«nutv 
chairman, also r""mmUiii Roral 
Nani Scholarship Fundi. 

RAF Swanton Motley 
Officers of RAF Swancon Motley 
and titoir ladies hHd a dinner 
last night hv the officers’ mess to 
welcome the new station com¬ 
mander, Group - Captain J. M. 
Brant, and Mrs Brant. Wing Com¬ 
mander D. G. Rork presided. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 

Mr J. B. Weymes, aged 50, 
Consul-General at Vancouver, to 
he Ambassador to Honduras, in 
succession to Mr K. H amyl ton 
Jones, who will continue as'Am¬ 
bassador to Costa Rica. 

Mr Michael Gibbon, QC. deputy 
chairman of the local government 
Boundary Commission for Wales, 

e chair to be chairman, in succession to 
Sir Ronald Waterbousc, who has 
been appointed as a judge of Lbe- 
High Court. Dr Eltryn Davies, or 
Tonbv. to be denntv chairman, 
and Mr R. T. D. Williams, former 
clerk to the old Montgomeryshire 
County Council, to be a member 
of the commission. 

Judge Hawser, QC, whose ap¬ 
pointment as circuit judge was 
announced on Thursday, has been 
assigned by tbe Lord Chancellor 
to perform Official Referees' 
functions. 

New Registrar General 

Mrs Margaret Oldham’s name 
was incorrectly given as Mrs Mary 
Oldham in the Manchester list of 
new members of the local ad¬ 
visory committee for independent 
local radio, published yesterday. 

Mr Roger Thatcher, aged 51, 
deputy secretary and Director 
of Statistics ip the Department 
of Employment, who has been 
appointed Registrar General for 
England and Wales and Director 
of the Office of Population 
Censures and Surveys. 

Services tomorrow: 
Third Sunday after 
Easter 

ST PAUL S CATHEDRAL: HC. R: V- 
10.30 Canon Hun Priktoston. TD una 
Bon (Stcqgall in B Nan: HC. 
MIsm Aoiorna Chriiil quincra . Palp- 
strtiui. InL G irosi mcrelful ■ Bullock 1: 
ErcnmnB> 3.15, \cti Fred Plc^erlPd. 
Mm and ND iMacpherson ta Ei. A. 
O give iluuik* unio toe Lord i Locke i. 

WESTMINSTER ABBEY: HC. 8: M. 
10.30 iClUhons. short*. If yo 
a Tain i Gibbons) and E. 6.30. Canon 
Trevor Beeson: H0- 1 1: « 
Evensong. 3. Cesar’k Service lAJnner*. 
Sitvj .ojrTulUf tMundyi. Rc« W. w. 
Davidson: Organ recital, 6.5. . 

SOUntWARK CATHEDRAL: Euyhar- 
isi 11 ‘Slanford lit B fiat*. A. I sat 
down anoor his shadow 'Bairsiow*. 
Pray ihai JeruMlcm nl*y„}!iiS_555n* 
iStanford• ■ f^non Ivor Smito-cameron. 
EvcrSrn™. 3.30 iwalmblcgr ta P 
minor*. A. Sinn prp'sw ta the Lew 
'.Cro.'t*. Carton Gerald Parrall- 

OUEEN S CHAPEL .» ST JAMES S. 
HC. a.3-»: M. 11.15. -V Wfc"» 
Lord lurnod again iBa.wni. Canon 

1 ■n<ENtOLilE'EN S CHAPEL OF THB 
SAVOY •nuhllc welcomed i: Sung 
Eucharist. 11.13 iSianford In B flati. 
Bee H Vlcknrj' 

nUAPHs <VIAPEL. W'.'l I install Bar- 
y'1'% HC. B .md noon: M. 11, Dr P. 
tamn. 

•Vaughan 

r.FWS INN CHAPEL (public we»- 
eomod >: 11.15 Canon E. A. Janiri. 
A. Declare hU honour iPurcelli. 

LINGOGt 3 INN CILAPEL. public 
invited i entry m Unculn's Inn rielda 
BP1PW.-1V.; M. 11.30. Canon H. Tydc- 
m.i . A. If yc be rtaen again with Chrtsi 
(L.lbbanf > 

H,VI TOWER of LONDON: HC. a. 1.1: 
M. 11. Jub. HRH Prince Albert. A. 
Christ rising again iTyc >. Ihe Chan- 
lain. 

TEMPLE CHURCH. Fleet Street 
• nubile welcomed I: HC. 8.30; MP. 
11.15. TD ■ Stanley Wilson in c», 
jab (Hugh Bancroft In Gt. A. Rive, 
heart: toy Lord Is risen 
Williams*, the Master. 

ROYAL HOSPITAL. Chelsea lpub¬ 
lic admitted*: HC. 8,30 and noon; 
Parade Service. 11. A My soul there 
Is a conn try i Parry), Rev G. h. Hail, 

ST CLEMENT DANES (RAF 
Church * public welcomed: HC. 8.30 
and 12.15: m. ll. Resident Chaplain 
• Boyce In C ■. Yc choirs of new Jeru¬ 
salem i Stanford i: E. 3.30. Rev J, C. 
Roberts * Gibbons, short ■. Gloria in 
cscCUi* (WMlkHl. 

CHAPEL ROYAL. Hampton Coart 
Palace < nubile welcomed *: M. 11. TD 
*Sianfoni in A*. A. Yo cbolra of new 
Jerusalem {Stanford*: E. 3.30. Mas 
and ND lU'osteir In Ei. A. In exitv 
Israel i Wesley * - 

ALL HALLOWS BV THE TOWER: 
Sung Euchartel. 11. too Vicar. 

aLl saints'. Margaret-Strerti Lm. 
8 and 5.15: HM, 11, Rev P. A. Day 
/Jafkson in G*: E and B. 6. new 
A. W. Klukas (Hutchings In B minor). 

CROSYEf’DR CHAPEL. SaOlh 
Audley Str eel: HC, 8. IS: Sunb Eudia- 
rlal tl. Rev v. Anderson r Darke In 
F*. Regina Caell i Morales*, 

HOLY SEPULCHRE. Holboni Via* 
duct: Sung Eucharist. V.I5. Canon R. 
Tjrdemsn. 

HOLY TRINITY. . Brampton Road; 
HC. R and J2.IS: HC >SUbgl. n am, 
M. 11, toe Vicar: E *HC>. u.30. Rev 
P. Crooks. 

ST ALB.AN'S HOLBORN: LM. 8 ar.d 
5 30 pm: SM. 9.30: HM, ll >Mozart 
No A In C>. 1 sat down under his 
shadow i Balrstm.-1. 

ST BARTHOLOMEU'-THE-GREAT 
PRIORY- HC. 9- M. 11 . Gibbons, 
short*. A, ir ye be risen iGibbons) 
and E. 6.30 iGibbons, second l. A. 
Rololcc In the Lord i Anon i. the 
ROCfOf; HC. 7.40 pm. 

ST BRIDE’S, Fleet Street: HC. 
8.30- Choral M and Euchartet. 11. B-n 
(Gibbons, short! and Choral E. 6.30. 
Mag and ND (Gibbons, shorn. A. 
Praise ye the Lord iTYoi, prebendary 
Dcwl Morgan. 

ST CEOHCES. Hanover Square: 
BC. B.1&: Sung Eudutttl. 11. Rcr 
IV. M. Atkins iJackson In Gi. Mol 
To Thee O Lord * Rachmaninov i. 

ST JAMES'S. Piccadilly: HC, 8 IS: 
Fncharlst. Q.13 and E. 6. Rev 
J. L. W. Robinson: Sung Ebcharlsl. 
ll. o Guam Giortosum tVtclanai. 
Rev W, P. -Baddclrx. 

ST JAMES'S. Sussex 'Cardens: HC. 
8: Song Eucharist. 10.30: £- J. 
inuiiutlon and to bunion or Rev r. 
Simon. 

ST MARTIN-IN•T'tE-l'lELDS: Family 
Communion, V.4,7, ihc Vicar; M. 
11.13. Rev C. Walker; £. 6.30. Rev 
A. Crouch. 

ST MARY ABBOTS. Kenslnqian- 
HC. A and 12.50: sung Eueharfei. 
'1.30 and >1. ll.lA. Krv I. L. Rob»un. 
tuulutc n*-o i Palestrina ■ . E. 6.30. 
Rev A. F. Davis. Sclo onLm Redcmplor 
i Law us •. 

ST MARYLEBONE PARISH 
CHURCH: HC. R: 11. Prebendaiy F. 
Caventry iSchubr-rt In G*. _BonDrn- 
dlteo Dievo ■ Rachmaninovi. E. 

ST MICHAEL'S. CtiMter sausn-: 
HC. BAS am and 7.15 pm: Parteh 
Communion 11. Rev E. G. It. 
Saunders: S. Rev A. G. C. Pearson. 

ST PAUL'S, wiiton Place. Kmnhts- 
bndoe: HC. 8 and *>: Solemn Eucharist 
11 * Jackson In G*. Father Gater. 

ST PAUL'S. Bedford Street. Covrni 
Garden: SE, 11.10. Hov J. Arrow- 

-nST‘ PAUL'S. Robert Adam Street: 
M. It, Rev R. K. Townirjf; 6.30. 
Blabop Goodwin Hudcon. 

si Simon zelotes. Cheign: HC. 
R: Pariah Communion, 11; E. 6.30. 
Rev. O. R. Clarke. 

ST STEPHEN'S. Gloucester .Roao: 
I.M. 8 and 9: HM. 11 «Darfce in Ft. 
Rev K. Hobbs; E and B. 6. Rov D. 
Prtost. 

Sr VEDA ST. ro<U«r Lane: SM. 11. 
Canon Rrciicli-SdrUish. Si ltU9h 
iWiliam. Mot Mdrnmg Hynm **-ur- 
cdll. 

ST COLUMBA'S (Church of Scot¬ 
land*. PoniSireet. swil: Rev P, J. 
Moffeit; 6 30. Rev Dr J. FTaSvr Mc- 
uuKcy. 

CROWN COURT CHURCH (Church 
of Scotland). Rustel! street. Coveni 
(iar den: 11. IS and 6.30. Rev. J. 
Wilkie. 

TNE ORATORY, SW7; SM II in D 
* Dvor.ifc*: S.3U. V and B Mot: 
Reams caell . Phllllpei. 
„ ASSUMPTION. Warwick Si , Wl: 
SM 11 rLalIn *. Corona Uon Mau 
iMoaart*. 

ST PATRICK'S. Soho Square. SM 
6 pm. Mteaa regtoa caell i Latnoari). 
Stnresli pastor bonne (Mrndrtssohnl. 

CHURCH OF OUR LADV, St John'a 
Wo oi I: SM fLalhu. 10.43. M!*>=a 
Villi! Roarra (Morales i. Snmnclt 
Ctirtuus rvutolnoi. 

ESSEX UNfrARIAN CHURCH: 11. 
welcome* ihelats and htunaniais. lia 
Palace Gardens Terraco. Xcnsmgion. 

THE JTSLTT CHURCH. Farm Street: 
Mass, 7.30. 8.30. 10. 11 (Suns Latin! 
4.15 and 6.1&: Noon Faltarf John 
Tract-. “ CnrUiian Vocation _ 

RF.C.ENT SQUARE PRESBITtmAN 
CHURCH (United Reformed i. Tavt- 
stotic Place: 11 and 6.30. Or Danlol 
Jenkins. 

CENTRAL HALL. WratmhJatnr: 11 
and 6.50. Dr m. Barnen. 

KINGS WAY HALL. VC fVcSI Lon- 
Hon Mission 1: 11 and 6.30, Rev Lord 

^cnV TEMPLE, Holborn Viaduct 
FC: 11 and 6.50. Rov Dr Brian 
Johan son. __ 

WESTMINSTER CHAPEL. Bucklm 
ham Gala: 11 and 6.w0. Rev Or R 
Kendall, __ 

WESLEY'S CHAPEL. mecUPB at St 
Martin’a Ladgatv Hill: K.C. ll. Rov 
B. Bock. 

ft 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Wednesday, 
April 15, 1953 
The first Budget since the war 
to contain no proposals for new 
taxes was introduced by the Chan¬ 
cellor of the Exchequer yesterday. 
He proposed a number of taxa¬ 
tion relifefs designed " to improve 
onr competitive efficiency, to pro¬ 
vide incentives for greater effort 
and to encourage private saving ”, 
Tbe main proposals are: Income 
tax: Standard ra te down by 6d 
to 9s ; the lower rates'also* reduced 
by 6d m 2s 6d, 5s and 7s. Allow¬ 
ances for dependent relatives and' 
housekeepers up from £50 to'£60. 
and income limit for age relief 
from £500 to £600. Purchase tax : 
General reduction of one-quarter 
including ; Jewelry and silverware 
(100 per cent to 75 per cent) ; 
cars, radio and television sets, 
refrigerators, vacuum cleaners, 
washing machines (66j to 50 per 
cent) ; household Items, bicycles 
(331 to 25 per cent). Industry: 
Excess profits levy ended from 
January 1, 1954. Initial allowances 
of 20 per cent for capital expendi¬ 
ture on plant and machinery, 10 
per cent for industrial bail dings 
and 40 per cent for new mining 
works. Mr Butler stated that it is 
hoped soon to end sugar ration¬ 
ing, and in the meantime the 
ration will be Increased by. 2oz 
on May 17. 

MAJ-GEN R. H. NALDER 
MajoT - General Reginald 

Heaton Nalder. CB, OBE. wbo 
died on April 12 at tbe age of 
83, was educated at Dulwich 
College and .London University 
and was granted a temporary 
commission in the Lovals in 
191* but.. shortly afterwards 
went to Sandhurst from where 

sion in the E Surrey Regiment. 
Between 3916 and 1918 he 

Group and Chief Sign?-,.: 
Allied Forces HQ It:: 
was appointed a CB ■ 
He. then went out to- - 
Director of Signals aj" " 
.Officer- in Chief unti- *- ... 
tirement in 1947. 
Colonel Commandant. 
Signals from 1955-195.“'.' . 

On retirement he . .' 
secretarv of the Royaj.' 
Fund • Corporation 

J^y-. He was seconded to the He^vS SSSiF 
RE Signal Service in 1918 and : - 
transferred to Roval Signals in 
1922. Between the two World iWd ' 
Wars he served for five years r™ ir«SL 
in India. - ■ ~ 

During the Second World - Ia-1%6’ 
War he commanded die 1st 
Infantry Divisional Signal 
Regiment with the BEF in 

He was Chief Siscnal 
Officer IV Corps from 1940-41, 
and was appointed an OBE in 
1941. He was Deputy Director 
of Signals at the War Office 
between 194243. From 1943 
to the end of the war be was 

SpiCUOE 

tion to the Icmnried^r.: 
history of signalling.-a^ • 
development and woi^-= 
Royal Corps of Sigi 
was awarded the 
Mary Medal by the 
nals Institution. 

He married, in 19; 
leeo, daughter of 
Heaton Jacob. They 
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Chief Signal Officer 15 Army son wd one dang^ 
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SIR HENRY WILSON SMITH 
y 

Sir Tan Bancroft writes: 
You rightly say in your 

obituary of Sir Henry Wilson 
Smith that during his Civil 
Service career he was not very 
well known outside Whitehall. 
Wilson Smith would have 
regarded this statement as a 
compliment for he never sought 
tbe limelight. 

He deserves, however, to be 
remembered as one of die out¬ 
standing civil servants of his 
generation. jHe combined a firs 1- 
ciass brain, excellence of 
judgement, and immense capa¬ 
city for hard work with a com¬ 

plete lack of pomposi 
charm of manner, wh'"- 
extract the right deed! 
the most obstinate of v^.l! 
and colleagues. 

During his final yeff- 
Treasury he was ih 0‘ 
the Overseas Finance 
wrestling with the afty. , 
the convertibility crisajM 
at home and abroad. .* u 
team that induded at| 
future Permanent St 
Wilson Smith led. itlfo 
ability and a surenesA 
that earned him umv 
peer and indeed affec 

■■.saiieg -S 

3a 'ji 

' i,'- 
of 
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University news 
Sheffield 

To mark the 150th anniversary of 
the foundation of tbe Sheffield 
Medical School honorary degrees 
of DSc will be conferred on May 
4 on Sir Roger Bannister. Emeritus 
Professor Sir Charles Stuart Harris, 
and Dr Lydia Henry, the first 
woman medical graduate in the 
university. 

Bristol 
Dr B. T. Pickering, BSc, PhD. 
DSc, reader la anatomy and bio¬ 
chemistry, has been appointed to 
the chair of. anatomy. 
The following honorary degrees 
are to be conferred in July: 
MA: Mr 1. H. smith. - 
MUU: Mr J. LJghlbown. 
LLM: Mr J. E, c. Chute. 
DUtt: Ml A. J. P_ Taylor. 
OMst; Mr Norman DtM Mar. 
OSes Dr MAAtred Elgin. Lord Baker 
and PrornsKir sir Richard Siono. 
MD: D- O. P. BurfcltL 

Appointments 
Mr fe. C. W riant. Registrar, :o to* 
Registrar and secretary: visa M. E. 
Qlobonj. na-ristanl reaistrar. 10 ta* 
dnnuiv registrar: Mr J. K. M. Parry 
assinunt ^ecrofary, lo be doputy 
SI*CTP<3fy, 
Grams 

f'rsiTwts 
p,B<:frtcal martiinn. 

°r HoslUl 
«jna social security 10 ProfnssQr R. a 
Parker for tho first year of a six-year 
study with ton partlngton Hall TYnsj 

s family di3iocailOD and 
Us consequences Tor children and 

Er>,63,» from (he Do- 
gasment of tho En\-lrDrunoni 10 B 

,ft4U!aicd housinn 
,or J Programme oi 

data c vjm Inal lari. 

Strathclyde 
Appointments: 
Keadrrt: Mary Dawson. PhD, phar¬ 
maceutics; Owen FdrHfc. BSc. . PhD. 
dtruiol engineering: David ‘ h 
kaoney, BSc. PhD. thermodynamics 
and mechanics Of fluids. 
Sontor Unarm D. N. Condi a. BSc. 
prastoetlcs and onhonca. • - 

Cnnnlngiuia. BSc. PhD. 

fflS-gJSSSi: V pi. fW-JM 

o£?\arE? B. Btobtun. BSc. 
PhD. Wopnoinecnnq tmU: J. L. Dai. 

. riecirtcat esulseertaq ■ 
2-0. Strack*n. .BA. Darid Livinn. 
sionr Irrauture: J. p. toils. BSc, 
Kb*" J5EK P;,tT,0'J McNamara. BSc, 

"hO- aontied phystes: J. h 
Marrin. BSc. PhD. Di«r, melaUurnv 

5. rranii. HI, operauonai research; 
A- S Fi Chobnrry. Mftrh. nun. 
Physloiagy and pharmacology: 

,c- 5. Roddy. fiSc. MSc. PhD. pure 
ami 3nailed chemistry. 

S?J'l.£i*> frnni the cancer Reuiarrtt 
Campaign 10 Professor M. A. Epstein 
for an invusUoatinn on marmoset brer-rf. 
Ing for studies on EB virus vaccine. 
£80.000 from the Wellcome Trnsi ro 
Dr M. J. Purvos for- a study of ihe 
laciorj asseclaled »ito brain damage 
ar ouin. 

Essex 
Appointments ; 
Legorer: Dr p. g. McCma. electrical 
•hidincurinq science 
Pro-vice-ChsneelitTi- iSocial* j • Professor 
ft Salcrr, for tore* yoare from Oct 1. 
2"!" ”-*** achgni-el tmmnanatlvo 
»**.*-*ies Dr_j. g. Brothenon. for one 
year from Oct 1. 

WeTES' frem Uu- semen Roceartn . o°^ Vir'fremT‘ fo' 
Cmuicil -to Dr H. D. Adams for an Prucurt Dr O. Branson. 

Latest wills 
£50,000 left to 
charities 
Mrs Isabelle Georgians Ask ham, 
of Reading, left £1/4,950 net. She 
left £50,000 to charities, indudiaR 
£30.000 to tbe Marie Curie Memor¬ 
ial Foundation. 
Mr Evangel os Constantine Kyrta- 
Wdes. of Kensington, left £209,536 

9 Hill. net. He left «K» 

Other estates include (net, before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) r 
Bril, Mr Leslie Robot, of Dul¬ 
wich, London .  £163,898 
D'Aagibau, Mrs Hylda, of Corfe 
Mullen, Dorset. £172,902 
John, Mr Edwin, of Oswestry, son 
of Augustus and Ida .John 

£138,302 

Lewin. Mr Erich, of Hampstead 
• - £186,733 

Skinner, Mr Herbert; Ceorec, of 
Paignton, planter .  £271.252 

Pianist and qaai^J- 
in prize recital -s 
Frances Eagar, a jonr^';" 
and the Bocbmaim Strff- 
will give the Ivan Sir.' f- 
redtal at the Wigmore. ^.r. 

April 26. / r-J 
A competition for jC *■-/ 

posers, sponsored by. 
sHre Arts Association 
held in October as pci.. 
Huddersfield Comeinpai^ »..• 
Festival. 

. - --'rC ift 
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Vr r«f*i 
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;•* y*t £* 
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to!1' ?"ve* 
,l> ‘.“'Won Royal Navy piij^' 

Rear-Admiral 
the Flag 
Amphibious 
seoted win. 
helicopter pilots -at Ri -. . 
Air Station Culdrose, C>. 
f.lrtiienani L. Jonn-dv 
Lieutenant J. Turner.. aw. 1 
s. Eddlnas and B. Gctl. M- -*y 
Ctupman. J. ConneS. JL C; 

sternrmv i ii Flag Officer Cai /,; . : 1 *lfI2 (i folt 
libious Ships, yesi- ., .. ”0- . * ’’ 
a wings to the>5? 
IMm-' n1«*r Bl ic... 5..' . . " r .. w r.t 

.- , Sjt* 1* 

Freedom of the- 
Admiral Sir Cordon TiV ft-.l 
Sea Lord, and Commas'.V]-' 
McBride, Director of tbv<^: 
Royal Naval Service, w.'* 
day granted tbe freed1;1* 
City of London. 

-V.-5 

H-t M 

.. * =• 

Dinner 
Moimrcftist League 

,,jw - 
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presided at the grand 
last night at the Save, 
honour of the end 
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ie import Mil.auUirop 
exports lead to visible good news of 

EEC directive demands closer controls on licensed share deals 

Threat to Takeover Code flexibility 

of £264m 
^ ^respondent 

economy 
From Frank Vogl- .. 
Washington, April Id 

The busiest trading session 

By Nicholas Hirst 
Rules covering the conduct of business 

of licensed dealers in securities may be 
brought up-to-date without any amend¬ 
ment to the main anti-fraud legislation 
covering their affairs. 

Draft rules bave been circulated for 

> atf, la deficit on its 
o, o 1 £264m in March. 

t-cumulative deficit 
- -\*b far up to 1518m. 

.’: -'rdedpcting the esd* 
.-Jm-a-month surplus 
..Vj»iiOtiy. earns-on 

-such as tourism 
Ha. - the. current 

I-oring March was 
' V be in deficit b.v 

- ■* j' a current - account 
- fe first quarter esu- 
• llSm- 

ump ui me volume 
ias to blame for the 

MVQBtf E«n/»wilh 
IRAK lAUKCt I 

Britain’s import bill, went up in history on the New York comment within die City which would 
by even more with an 84 per Stock Exchange was seen this result in many parts of the Takeover Code 
cent rise. morning as share prices soared becoming enshrined in law. 

Both motor vehicles and the on an assortment of good econo- 

COUIKT 
ACCOUNT UUNCE. mum i 

“other manufactured goods'* mic news reports. of the Takeover Panel who fear that such 
category, which includes con- 1° dw first hour the Dow a move would impinge upon the flexibility 
Sumer goods, rose sharply. Jones industrial share price of the Code, which has proved one of its 

The two other fast growers average advanced by moce thsn main strengths. The Department of Trade 
are food, recovering from a Jow 12 points and 14.97 million is sympathetic ro this view and it is likely 
level laus - last year and shares changed hands. . that an acceptable compromise will be 
chemicals. Thor.- ic hr...* It dosed 19.92 points. up at reached. 

However this has disturbed members 
of the Takeover Panel wbo fear that such 
a move would impinge upon the flexibility ild impinge upon the flexibility 

2. which has proved one of its 

chemicals. There is some hope _ 4-closed w.S» points up at 
that the chemicals imports will 795.13—its highest level snee 

inds. . that an acceptable compromise will be 
points up at reached. 

: level since in a Consultative Document issued in 

1/ 
LjVtUBU IMDE 
■ HUMX 1BAUMX 

. 1977 

tail off later this year They January 5 when it finished the July last year, the Department gave notice 
are traditionally sensitive to session 804.92. . of its intention to amend the laws relating 
chances in price* which in prac- New. government . statistics to licensed dealers, and the conditions for 
tice means changes in the ex- showed a seasonally adjusted exemption from the need to obtain a 
change rate 1-4 per cent gain in industrial licence. 

Vtraife actually im- 
ribnallv duriug the 

1.4 per cent gain in industrial 
ir ©auction in March, after an 

statistics to licensed dealers, and the conditions for 
adjusted exemption from the need to obtain a 
adustrial licence. 
after an The document was published at the same 

*e .effects of ster- I£ the traditionally erratic 
-drop in value dur- items as dhunonds and Dd abroad- 

^ifSst 8&9KK m§m Prospects brighten for developed 

The fact that sterling has production in March, alter an rhe document was published at the same 
fallen nearly 7 per cent this 0.3 per cent advance in Feb- time as another on the future of company 
year is likely to help the ruary. This was die. largest reports, and was expected to become law 
chemical industry both at home monthly rise in American out- in the current session, 
and abroad. Pul s*"6® March last year. --,- 

One other nnuihle mite fnr The WhltC House indicated a A « 

Along with _ legislation ro effect the 
second EEC directive on Company Law, 
and the promise made at the same time 
to make insider dealing a criminal offence, 
legislation on licensed dealers—Amend¬ 
ments to the Prevention of Fraud (Invest¬ 
ments) Act 1958—have bad ro be delayed 
because of a luck of parliamentary time. 

EEC rules will require an Act to be 
passed to agree technical matters on the 
second and probably the fourth directives 
in the near furure, bur there still may not 
be time for the reforms the Department 
and ministers had hoped to include. 

An updating of the 1958 Fraud An, 
however, may be achieved by the use of 
statutory instrument- The present rules 
for licensee! dealers were drawn up in 
1950. The consultative document of last 
July promised to update these rules to 
take account of developments in the. 
securities market since then, in line with 
amendments to the main Act. 

But as the rules of 1960 were put 
through under enabling legislation in the 
1958 Act through tbe use of a statutory 
Instrument, the same could be done again. 

Ratber than wait until parliamentary 

time is available to amend the main legis¬ 
lation, the Department is considering 
amending die rules. 

Since 1960 the present Takeover Panel 
has been instituted and proved effective. 
The Department therefore believed it 
could take much of this self-regulatory 
procedure into its own laws. 

The securities industry has always been 
governed by a mixture of law and self¬ 
regulation. In effect, securities dealers 
within the main City organizations, such 
as the major banks, accepting houses and 
stockbrokers and jobbers, were given an 
exemption from the need to obtain a 
Department of Trade licence to deal. 

Other dealers such as investment 
advisers, some banks and others with dis¬ 
cretion over clients’ money, had to apply 
for a licence. 

If parts of the Takeover Code were 
enshrined in the law as it referred tn 
licensed dealers, only the licensed dealers 
would have to obey it by the force of 
stature, but problems would easily develop 
for exempt dealers if it were used in the 
courts and case law were built on it. Yet 
there was an evident need for change. 

v'. P«rr.ceni increase in tbe volume jow. Estimates for earnings anti-inflation programme, and 
one showed a big of "om one quarter to from tourism in the last ** Federal Reserve Board 

’^volume of exports ano™er. „r i«7 t_ u— announced that the money -, volume of exports Hfe.i. • ..n,- ,, quarter of 1977 have been ann0Jmc*i that, 
. ,wi bigger rise in .f0. Whitehall say revised upwards by £50m, a fact supply grew only modestly in 

■the first quarter is J™1 l“ey '“id some comfort which is not yet reflected in the last statement. 
, whole to try to fro™ the actual composition of the invisibles estimate. - The £°w, Tones index had ■ _• ... th* c_.- __ _... <• . . . fa 11 ati hv almost n#*r Cent 

record 
by societies 

nations9 aid to commodities fund 
erratic fluctuations, the extra imports. Semi-manu- 
is only slightly less features bave gone up quite 

iiivu m nui, jci ruiecieo ui T _ . . _ j *' • 
e invisibles estimate. - .If* P°™r „^ Building society lending in 
fn spite of these crumbs of ilSerdav March hit new records with 
mfort, however, the overall ?.,n” £800m lent to home-buyers and 

By Melvyn Westlake distinct shift of position for better way of raising money for 
Chances of getting interna- these countries, an agreed ernn- a commodities fund than direct 

rional agreement for the estab- munique said that “ ministers government contributions. But 
lishment of a fund to prevent recognized tiiere was now it is clear that the drafting of 
violent fluctuations in kev &reater.willingness to consider the communique was a pro¬ 

of imports in the 
ir was 11 per cent 
level in the last 

, 1977, while the 

further £807m promised. I violent fluctuations 
During the month die societies commodity prices appeared to favourably at die appropriate longed and difficult process; 
also agreed to the Government's have risen perceptibly last *?*W m «ie UNCTAD negoua- and that there was a possibility 
KOAM^r in NAM AAMt nff * r J Hnnq nrnnnqalq nflth fnr riirprt at nnn Ctaan that nn onroomant 

i..197/. wiuifi me /jrper cent wruie imports of 
fxports was only 2} finished manufactures, tradi- 
i. tionally the Achilles heel of 

optimistic sirie with its assump* ?■ .**- 
tion of a £250m surplus. higher at 786Jl. . ■ 

In today s surge 1235 issues 

request to trim 10 per cent off night " ** r r rions proposals both for direct at one stage that no agreement 
lending between April and Ar 'the i-nri nF n iwo-rfav Cnm- BOvernment contributions to tbe would be reached between the 
June. • • • ^ tiiSSriJSS: fund’s capital and also deposits representatives of .roughly ?A 

Tables, page 20 werc higher with only about 

< • - * • imm a Lajlllul auu aiaii ucpuauo 

Mr Ralph Stow, chairman of ^“'SborolSh HoS, ^ ^ ^As (individual commodity nations, including '0 ministers, 
e Building Societies’ Associa- seemed E™ Britfi.” iSJ the asSD“atlons) Md borrowing as it seemed ro have been 
m, said yesterday that .lend- 0thS- de%-eloped members of P°ssible sourc?* ‘ rather easier to reach agree- 
g for April would be nearly tfce Commonwealth were pre- However, u immediately nient on the proposal for a 
A. _ ‘t v.umiuunwe<uu» *YCIC setjmed that interpretation Ot “ seronri tvindnw ” fnr »hn r-on-year inflation 

down to 9.1 pc 
UK RETAIL PRICES 

2^ percentage change ot annual rate 

350 lower. The volume if shares the Building Societies’ Associa- 
traded was a record 52,280,000. poo, said yesterday that .lend- 

nations, including 20 ministers. 
It seemed to have been 

The-' previous record for. a for April would be nearly , luc vummunmauu *v«c yiv- tKar imernretation 
single session , was 44,512,860 ar tbe required. new. level of pared to contemplate making D X 

— -xi io7c £610m and the societies would l d!r«rr rnmrihu. tnis paragrapn was uKeiy on February 20, 1976. £610m and the societies would 

Atkinson be encouraging throughout 
'rate of inflation is 1978. 
to fall as predicted The recent fall in the pound, 
nis Healey iu his and the faster rise of earnings 
ech. s>«ce the end of phase pro. 
ar to March prices mean “at even on optimistic 
percent. This com- assumptions about pay officials 
Hse of 9.5 per cent forS5as.t a 1 Per cent rise 
tenths to February, the inflanon- rate in the year 

third consecutive from’ mid-1978. In fact a 
i the annual rate of fleeter deterioration is likely. 

CHANG! 0VEX 
N. 1 YEAR 

XJARUER 

Brokers were clearly cheered be able to stay within this 
by the broad array of target until June. 

direct government contribu¬ 
tions to a commodities fund. • 

ot “second 
to Common 

window for thd 
Fund. This would 

prove controversial. It was essentiaiiv provide more aid to 
being argued by British officials rhe Third World, and was 

economic news reports which, A redaction of the inflow into 
above all, suggest that the societies—£308m art the net 

A mrinArion nt inflow inm T*ie question of direct gov- that the communique repre- basically endorsed if the role 
‘ ernmen^contribution, tw been sented no change io the British of the “second window" could 

economy is starting to bounce level, compared with £353m in 
back strongly from the February—-and a still lower 

one of the most contentious in position on the question of be precisely defined, 
more than two years Of discus- finnnrini> rho rnmmnn Fund, in Ow n»ho. n„: % Srttfiss'rifi ass &S virtually negligible rate 

seen in the first couple ^ adding ^ fje sque^e on Within the 36-membe._Common; Borrowing in the capital mar- seemed to bTe beeJ decided 

CHANGE OVER 3 MONTHS EARLIER 
i_II_1977_[I_ 

of months of this year. prices 
How sluggish the economy tighter, 

was in these . months is The 

^ ^_■ n ,,,,,, La-am,a -, , t ;-z.— m—-. ouuvniim iu uk: tauuai uun - sue me a to nave oeen deciden 
jwkw as m rtg ges become wealth, Britain, £“a^a and kecs, with repayment guarantees A resumption of the Common 

was m these . months is me tsuiiding aocieties asso- 
indicated by Commerce Depart- ciarion is to press the Govern¬ 
ment figures today showing a meat to make a _ formal 

1 -u* c ■ ■ a ^ave "inst *tron**y from the rich nations, is still Fund negotiations in the wider 
.The Building Societies Asso- resisted this proposal. seen by Mr Edmund Dell, Seere- context of the United NationL 
ianon is to press the Govern- jn what appeveti t0 be a tary of State, for Trade, as a was unanimously agreed. 

meagre 
£1,344m) 

$2.500m (about announcement confirming tiiat 
business the restriction will be lifted at I" - ‘ ‘ EarniMs flre evnorrori m Vicp . tlv344m) rise in business restriction wru oe iizreo ai 

Is been m single by about 14 per cent in the oav ^Pset t*3e offimel optimism is inventories in February, after a the end Df June so tiiat the 
. war which Tnlv Th,; the pound. Most of the initial $3,i20m gain in January. societies can plan to increase 

■ positive measure of iacresse in corn Sonof'be^fL of the 5 per cent fall Mr William Mrier!l£uniian their lending later in the year, 
ing increase m the comnletelv bv the welcome its value in the last six weeks of the Federal Reserve Board, It was confirmed yesterday * J? Shown by the fS S, iSrted row ^ trough to- prices js urging the White House to that the insolvent Grays Build- ‘-nriew faJ1 * imported raw material 
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Mr Benn pledges 1979 net 
profit objective for BNOC 

over the next six to nine delay the tuning of its tax cuts I lug Society will be transferred By Roger Vielvoye 
_ ..l. _ A C   f-11 _ 1  D * m ... I -... , ■ ■ _I T> <Vltin months. A further fall is also and reduce the volume of the - I* Ml . UimiUib LO iviarui. “ . .,wr . w “HU LUC vuixuut u* I 

Nor there lfltely to be jdts«n« Possibility m d>e oea J2S.000ni tax cor programme. 
^ *« offsettiog gaios in praduetivior. 

. ^ As this week’s fiRures *ur -- — —o- —— — - —- - --- —~ —- 
montts to March wholesale prices showed, the ernmeat Is pinning its hopes somewhat on his tax pro- 

To x large extent the Gov- 
Watt Street clearly expects 

the President to climb down 

to the 
Society. 

Woolwich Building 

Report of £15m 
American bid for 
Wigham Poland 

Wigham Poland, the Lloyd’s 

as 6.7 per cent w 
on this measure. now 
a drop of half a 21 

point from Feb* t 
A M 

Leyland shareholders 
nuuiMoit iwa auww. UIB T---J — f---.-—— - n m « 

trend of raw material costs has f«r .further success in the battle gramme just as he did tart approve £450m iSSUe 
now become unfavourable. against inflation on an agree- April when he^ abandoned his 

By Roger Vielvoye The same report questioned “ 
'In response to criticism From BNOC’s ability to draw Wigham Poland, the Lloyd’s 

the Public Accounts Commit- Interest-free loans from the broker controlled bv Sir James 
tee, the British National Oil National Oil Account. Action Goldsmith’s Anglo 'Continental 
Corporation has .been given has been taken to remedy this group, refused to comment yes- 
short-term financial objectives, criticism by the creation of terday on reports of negotia- 
Mr Wedgwood Benn, the equity capital for the corpora- tions involving the leading 
Secretary of State for Energy, tion. 

There was a 2 per cent jump »ent with the unions for mod- proposal for $50 cash rebates cei*ed ovSrhehiting support 
in these in March. A further erate wage, rises in the next for all Americans. i .share- 
4 to 5 per cent rise is likely P«y round. The initial response Bankas in New .York had £5^ fo?5^ iSie of £450m 

' hM Mt bee“ of new equity ui the National 

British Leyland yesterday re- has. told the newest of the 
ived overwhelming support ^te corporations that he 

BNOC has been given a gen- McLennan 
United States group. Marsh & 

eral target for 1979 beca lse of 
expects it to make a net profit the uncertainties 

l1™®expects the over the next few months 
. in inflation to con- The Treasury forecast The Treasury forecast an 8 very favourable. 

>r cent rise in the retail price The rise in the overall cost X until tbe summer, per cent rise in the retail price 
ear-on-year rise in Index in the year to mid-1979. 
tpected to fan to However, this was based on the 

money supply in the first week 2F 
of April, but new Fed Ciguies 2231ms™ 

in 1979. 
More specific objectives for 

1980 onwards will be 

It is understood that Marsh, 
the largest insurance brokers in 

exist the world, aro considering mak- 
For In reply to a Commons ques- ing a cash offer of around £15m 
be tion, Mr Benn said: “ BNOC’s for the company. The approach 

ler. financial performance over tbe is to be considered by the Com¬ 
all next few years is therefore mixtee of Lloyd’s next week; 
ent heavily dependent on the sue- along with that of another prb- 
at cess in bringing on stream posed takeover—that of Leslie 
of fields in which BNOC has a & Godwin by United States 

the minority interest, and nearly all group, Frank B. Hall. 
*ve- of whose development deci- However, it is believed that 

sions were taken befoi s news of the Marsh & McLennan 
tial BNOC’s creation. discussions with Wigham has 

assumption that the rise in 
y admitted in bis average earnings in the next pay nse was u^» per- cent, me w»r narner nnn k dukucu >- T „_j_n - Mr Michael T“7“ 
.ement that there round would be half that m monthly rate of inflation has conference in New York ro&iy Edwardel the chaiJman fSnR 56curulg a commercial rate of fields in which BNOC has a 
bound to be an up- the current round. If this proves now been , running steadily at that be was happy aboirt the SaShnfaer? for fim SS con^steot with the nunonty interest, and nearly all 

rate of price in- to be wrong, inflation trill be about 1 per cent for about latest figures and Citibank Sdihaf of 2e nsks involved m offshore deve- of whose development dea- 
.979, although he is worse. nine months. could to some extent have been j^JS?L?L?fc1»,SSS!S? R?ner tapmeaw. _ __ were, taken befoi a 

■at the figures will Another factor which could 
kuum to aoiuc CAiuii ltdvc iiccu 05 . . 

Table uaec 20 influenced by them on deciding ^vnlir^Onlv* a The *°y fmancial 
Table, page -0 t0 ^ its „lme targetA for BNOC was high- 

Output index rise conceals British divided 

stagnation in industry °™?y wt 

today to bold its prime rate at ' targets Jor BNOC was high- 
3 per cent handful attending the meeting Ughted by ±e eighth report oE 

voted against. the pubfic Accounts Commit- 

deci- However, it is believed that 
befoi s news of the Marsh ^McLennan 

discussions with Wigham has 
** Profitability in the short already produced inquiries from 

term mil also depend on the at least one other American 
timing of the start-up of these group, which could emerge as a 

By Our Economics Staff output has changed little in - discussions ar.e continuing on mainly by fcisc rules _ oeyonc 
There is still no sign of any rec«tt months. the proposals ^European cur- the concrol of nidustty 

-n „ t.’.y nP . , There are several reasons for rency reform which were put and mimsters. CPC (United 
upturn m the level ofindustnal ^ ^ First recem^cold forward at the EEC summit in Kingdom) said it has applied 
niitnnt- in Rrrrs n Thi* » rhm. **“« ***■'»- Lilt; lo-cin wiu -U__,_J V— flia 

Maize prices inquiry 
Price rises planned on maize 

products are to be investigated 
by the Price Commission, even 

new fields.’’ counter-bidder. 

illiCUCj 111IIV though they have been caused 
Discussions are continuing, on mainly by EEC rules _ beyond 

the proposals fair Euriwean cur- tbe control of British industry _   --**- -3L • _L  ...A m " - ‘ - - , /"IW* fTTniVikri 

output in Britain. This is the weather has tended tn iMfi m Copenhagen last weekead, but for an interim rise under the 
general assessment in Whitehall high demand for sas and elec- imminent action is not expected. Price Code after its claim had 
■ _• » ___ __ v •_ im,_, . . .. Tho Itriririi .m itiniitail ftimf Kcum MnrlfAll in. spite of new government tricity. This has. had the effect British are divided oyer been Mocked, 
figures showing ..a statistical boosting the industrial out- F7®. suggesoon of a closer link _ 
JL Im “ . nut index. ' between all European curren- C+nrt nn £ 
riaej!L,:he *5de? ormteM PUAlMde^h. motor voWrte a pooling at rawrraa 
production ■ during February. E‘ “!SL. tor official int^Sition in d» 

js marked 
in fresh 
f selling 

Start on £52m order 

The rise is basically ascribed to ,r 
fgrhtr. mal levels of 

industry has returned ro nor- 

special factors. 
The figures, published yester¬ 

day, show a rise in the M all 
industries ” index of 0^8 point, 
to J.03.8 (1970 = 100 and season- 

1 to nor- *or intervention .in the 

sSacesVofSthe earS'wiSfeV a*nd ™SMn?’Treasury and Bank of tiie Hawker Siddeley Group "of 
the star, iSdnanAS^J ± 'T'gt 

nation in the Hawker Siddeley Canada, 
, which is 59 per cent-owned by 

and Bank of tiie Hawker Siddeley Group of 

a mora aSl^oSf'SS Eli SSjT?2L?ta*!S!! Si 
a period of disruption. 

Fnrtiiermore, the min iw w.o 113/u—iw <uia season- mrisiennore, toe mining and 
. ally adjusted). Manufacturing . quarrying component of- the .. . 

• industry alone, which accounts index has been buoyed up by Dl2«- . nh.mri.  _, « . . , , 
s little relief from for three-quarters of total rndus- a high level of North Sea oil Speke men YOte today 
; nerves on die trial ohm increased by 0.6 aid gas output. The. miners’ SUSaSJf Hyland’s redundancy terms 
k market yesterday, poifl^ to 103B danng February. producnviiy. deal has also inten- ■SSEiiS- for the smooth closure of the 

. stocks . .were Taking the last three months sifted activity m this sector. WSJJ£ * TR7 plant at Speke are likely 

uerves gu cob T. . « j j- 
k market yesterday;, point, to 103.8 danng February, 

stocks 
; :ti hMf a pi 

* at the h 
. -'ket’s rang 
- while 

Taking the last three months 

w step towards a reform of the order for the supply of 124 
_y international monetary system edge-handing and _ nnishmg 

on the lines o€ a currency machines to the Soviet Union. 

blw*- 
01! Tilis ^ ofttnheeasuggested §peke men vote today 

as one way of. diminishing the ^ . „ , . \ 
flf importance of the dollar in the . Leylantfs redundancy terms 

world’s monetary arranges ears, smooth closure of the 
i0/- But otbers in the Government-' TR7 plant at Speke are likely 

When it comes to 
investing overseas, 
one name could be 
better than two. 

while equities, pared with tiie previous three yemivmumi umce pro- ^ believe”'&at a morning. Terms for the 3,000 
ik in front of the months. However, government vide a tnie pictnreof the real Eurdpean^nrency block could redundant men could be further 
pped farther back, economists believe that tiie of activity in industry. do Uttle ^ ^ present negotiated if the closure plans 

___ »_ j_..rtJArlvnno -lAiml ftp lnrineti^nl rP.L1>__ __ ..it- r _■_*______ 

Statistical Office pro- morning. Terms for the 3,000 

rdinarv share index underlying -level of industrial 
•bee S.5 down to « ■ . 

JS Bank moves in 
Table, page 20 problems are agreed, the company states. 

mg it almost 20 
r;nver the week and 

.'e levels of early 

of a rally as buyers, sterling’s fall I Rises 

to cushion How the markets moved The Times index: 191.18—2.19 
The FT index: 447.4-5.5 

the strength of Sterling dropped Aarplv on 
Ban to mr.k nn »kn nAT«c nf Rrirain’c liron trarlo I 1-IyvOOfK Up tO 30op rtoM8" new Of Britain’s large ffade SSen Hin 10? to sSJ 

.”J,ek “d. «°m? deficit for March, but the Bank Brotherhood* P. 7p to 155p 
•'bWound- _their . posi- of England was able to brake Ldn Snmaura 

end of -me account, irs decline as the market was 
jmnness_.was short- fairly thin. Falls 

12p to 232p 

Petaling Tin Sp to 18 Op 
Rowntree Made 5p to 390p 
Sandeman, G. 3p to 60p 
Utd Qty Merc 7p to 64p 

possible ^lSge ;i^de^°to Beeeham 8p to G22p Morgan Ed 

*£. iid meSures its ^lue agmn« fff ISSSw. 
nil lion shares were a basket of currencies and now courtaulds 5p to 108p Small & Ti 
and though tiie stands more than 5 per cent fisons 5p ro 327p Tnbe Inves 

-ere not h.fr«A belo^ the level at the begin- Foseco Mlnsep lip to 121 p ■_ Unilever 
dYo srntrh USi ning Of March. The dollar rose GrooWei Up to 7Sp Vickers 
ti30uX^h?chSj« against all. major currencies Hawktt SWd }0ptol86p • Vtnterspos 
oougnt the snares ,f fi.. flithoudi it *“0 Cbe® hid 7p to 330p Vosper 

Md next week. during the w, aimouEn jGnros* - I7p to 320p Willis Fabc 
:-*pressed mood the dosed ^iow lt? pest _ ■ - .:__ 

no mind to take. Sterling thus feH more abatpiy Konities fell GoU eain« 
^agement &e in dollar terms ^3^ai?stf?.a GflSSged S5" were marked to 5178275, 
^ m thermite of average of currencies. It fin- down 
«[ small seBers con- isbed at $1.8565, just over a pedlar premhan: 19825 per cent wMle SDR 
^ip- away at prices cent lower on tihe_ dey. (effective race 48^7- per cent) *•. • - 

Beecbam 
Boots 
BSR 
Courtaulds 

8p to 622p 
Sp to 200p 
Sp to 88p 
Sp to l(Bp 
5p to 327p 
lip to 121p 
Up to 78p 
lOp to 186p 
7p to 330p 
l7p to Step 

Australia ? 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 

Morgan Edwds 3p to 34p France Fr 
Sen trust 8p to I96p Germany l Sen trust Sp to 196p 
S mails haw, R. 3p to 37 p 
Small & Tidmas 2p to 29p 
Tnbe Invest 8p to 348p 
Unilever 
Vickers 
Venterspost 
Vosper 
Willis Faber 

Sp to- soap 
4p to 178p 
13p ID 136] 

THE POUND 
Bank Bank 
buys sells 

lia ? 1.69 1.63 
l Sch 28.75 26.7S 
n Fr 61250 58.00 
l S 2.20 2.13 
rk Kr 10.82 10.32 
1 Mkk 8.05 7.70 
Fr 8.82 8.42 

ay Dm 3.95 3.73 
Dr 70.00 66.00 

mg $ 8.90 8.45 
x 1645.00 1560.00 

13p to 136p Norway Kr 
7p to ISOp Portugal Esc 

- - 17p to 263p S Africa Rd 
■- -- Spain Pes 
„ Sweden Cr 
$025 cents an ounce Switzerland Fr 

Germany Dm 3.95 
Greece Dr 70.00 
fioagkong $ 8.90 
Italy Lr 1645.00 
Japan Yn 430.00 
Netherlands Gld 421 
Norway Kr 3023 
Portugal ESC 77.25 
S Africa Rd 2.05 
Spain Pes 152.75 
Sweden Kr 8.86 

The Carter Breed Group and Norton Warburg Group have 
separately specialised in corporate and personal investment 
consultancy for many years. 

In January this year, they formed a joint company which will 
now be known as Carter Breed & Warburg Limited. 

CB&W offers a vital investment service to institutions and to 
individuals living overseas. It is a service which is needed more than 
ever, in today's unstable financial markets. 

With an off-shore Head Office in Jersey as well as an office in 
the City of London, CB&W is ideally suited to the requirements of 
expatriates. We have the skills, resources and, above all, the 
experience necessary to cover all aspects of portfolio management: 
from day-to-day advice on specific investment opportunities around 
the world, and up-to-date information on such key areas as 
exchange controls, tax in the UK and the country of residence, to 
the formation of overseas trusts and companies. 

But these are just some of die services that CB&W offer. If 
you'd like to find out in more detail why the sum may be greater 
than the two parts, please complete and send us the coupon below. 

SDR-5 way 123558 on Friday. Yugoslavia Dor 37.00 

’ of . this week’s 
Uefs -were mu- tho 

" 3 ,nn„r “'sSSS. C-wStaV tart 
n. «nas« ■«. tads ” H«j>- ... IS* 

HUM (M* KWH dmocnltuitim bank 

To: Carter Breed & Warburg Limited, 8 Queensway House, Queen Street, St. Helier, Jersey, C.I. 

Telephone: 053471696 Telex: 41S73 

I would Rke to know more about your servicas. j 

Name.... 
kiJTVSS' 2° prepared to spend some of At " 

-Mwfeel dmt Ae on propping up A.. 
Peg* caused by pouni if they can convince the . 

: ^*®ts that 1Ob otb«* p%«s, 
Jjiew and, as such, a run on sterkag. Since L, 

• -oe.a technical -rally gfllide in the effective rate Bank-Base Rates Table 
last mootib the authorities bote Annual _Sratements: 

Star's ytttV, page 19 been more active in the markets. Bernard wardie 

Reports, pages 20 and 21 
i—bniieiO—>—i*o4»» 

21 Law Land Company IS Unit Trust i 
; PrelimiiMu^ Announcement: M&G 

20 Matthews Wruhtson 20 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE.-' 

OVERSEAS RESIDENTS 

ARE YOU MAKING 
THE MOST OF YOUR MONEY? 

Julian Gibbs has more than twenty years' 
experience in the investment field as a totally ; 
independent investment adviser and we have a 
large number of expatriate clients who we are 
helping make the most of their favourable status 
concerning UK tax and exchange control. 

lour favourable taxation position enables 
you to receive tax-free capital growth or income 
with security There are, however; several • 
hundred different funds and other investments 
from which to choose, some of which offer much 
better value for money or have better prospects'. 
than others. 

We specialise in placing our clients1 
money in funds with low initial charges and good 
past performances, which in. our opinion offer 
above-average prospects of capital 
appreciation. 

Whilst our initial advice is free, we can offer 
a continuing service for an annual fee of £60 
which includes the cost of interviews with us 
when you visit London. The first visit is free of 
charge. 

If you would like to know more please send 
the followinginformationtp Julian Gibbs or Richard 
Burges at Julian Gibbs Associates, 9 Manchester 
Square, London W1M 5AB. 

Budget: taxation 

ARE YOU NON-! 

EXCHANGE CONTROL PURPOSES? 

AMOUNT OF CAHCRL AVAILABLE 

AMDONTAVAILAHiEFOS REGULAR SAVING; 

-HOW LONG DO YOU INTEND TO REMAIN ABROAD? 

THE LAW UNO COMPANY, LIMITED 
GROUP'S BUSINESS—Investment In and development of real 

property in United Kingdom, Australia and Belgium with 
subsidiary interest in properly trading. 

1977 1376 , 

TURNOVER £ £ 
Investment 4,800,641 4,675,516 
Trading 4,173,455 . 3,648,322 

TURNOVER £ £ 
Investment 4,800,641 4,675,516 
Trading 4,173,455 . 3,648,322 

PROFIT after taxation, minority interests 
and transfer from capital reserve of 
£240,000 (1976 £81,000} relating to 
development properties 539,164 . 425,215 

EARNINGS per 20p Ordinary Share 2.50p 1.21p 
ORDINARY DIVIDEND per share for the 

year l.QQp 2.317p 
COST OF ORDINARY DIVIDENDS £ £ 

payable on 35,258,833 ordinary 20p 
shares (1976 on 34,693,819) 352^88 803,857 

UNDISTRIBUTED PROFITS carried 
forward 848,184- 671,436 

PROPERTIES 
Investment 49,487,832 52,611,870 
Trading 9,741,143 8,918,637 
The directors estimate that a valuation on an open market 

basis of investment properties would show a net surplus in excess 
of £3 minion over the book value. : 

Trading properties are stated at aggregate cost, which is 
lower than the directors’ estimate of aggregate valuation. 

REGISTERED OFFICE 

Jfirettexiham House, Lancaster Place, London WC2E 7EP 

352,588 803,857 

848,184- 671,436 

49,487,832 52,611,870 
9,741,143 8,918,637 

So much has been said and 
written about the Budget that 
many must' be satiated with the 
subject I win therefore do 
no more than highlight some 
of the lax planning implica¬ 
tions. 

A small relaxation for child 
allowances is that the income.. 
limit for children aged 18 or 
over has been increased for 
1978-79 from £350 to £500: This 
is of particular interest to 
parents who have taken out 
deeds of covenant in favour of 
their adult children in full- 
rime education and with no 
taxable income. 

Those parents who have been 
reluctant to lose the child 
allowance have restricted the 
gross amount of the annual, 
payment to £350. A further 

.deed can now be executed to 
take'. full advantage of the 
increase in the income (imir to 
£500. . 

Parents who are prepared to . 
disregard the child allowance 
pittance and covenant for the 
full single personal allowance 
can commit themselves to a 
gross £985 for the year—an 
increase of £40. on last year, 
which is only £13.60 in terms 
of tax avoided (provided a.tax 
rate of at least 34 per cent is-, 
being paid), but is- better than 
nothing. „ 

In -1978-79' the-, child allow-' 

Profit sharing, particularly when 
coupled with, share incentive 
schemes, though floated on 
economic and political idealism, 
has been in danger of sinking 
in the murkier, waters of the 
tax dodge. 

Such was tiie fate of the 
Conservatives’ legislation of 
1972, which was used as. a 
device to increase benefits to 
the highest paid, highest taxed, 
executives. Tbe impact on in¬ 
dustrial efficiency, consequently, 
was not strong. 

The gleam in the Liberals’ 
eye—first caught, so. Mr John 
Pardoe would have ns believe, 
back in Asquith’s day—is of a 
different style from that of the 
Conservatives, but whether it 
wiH turn oat to be of a differ¬ 
ent type is hot so certain. 

Its political and economic 
Ideals rest on the belief that 
ownership of shares by a com¬ 
pany’s workers mil encourage 
them to greater efforts and give 
them, ultimately, a base of 
responsible power. As a philoso¬ 
phy, and my short description 
gives it scant coverage, you 
either support It or yon don’t. 
The difficulty is that the means 
to implement it is tax incentives. 

That die Chancellor has 
allowed the gleam . in the 
liberals” eye to become * 
potential reality by including. In 
the Budget the dare incentive 
scheme, which is their preferred 
approach does not necessarily 
mean that it will be a success, 
or that workers will want it. To- 
put it at its crudest, 'a choice of 
tax reduced benefits may 
favour benefits in kind such as 
company cars, rather # than 
shares which need to be tied up 
in a trust for-10 years before 
an employee gets The foil tax 
benefit. 

Scheme three of tbe Inland 
Revenue’s consultative docu¬ 
ment issued in February is the 
one chosen by the Chancellor. 
It is the'most generous in the 
(ax concessions it allows, and 
yet effectively ties workers 

ances continue -to be phased 
out. and. the rates are sbdiyh 
in the table. " 
■ Where a wife is working fir 
her husband’s business he can 
now pay her a tax- deductible 
£18.95 per week without having 
to account for PAY& 

Those -who claimed, separate 
taxation for 1977-78 should find 
it advantageous to stay with it 
for . 1978-79, unless their 
incomes have decreased signifi¬ 
cantly. Each spouse’s tax bill, 
will be lower for 1978-79 and 
the- tax savings they enjoyed 
last year from the election will 
substantially continue. . into 
197879. 

There are always the mar¬ 
ginal. cases, of course* and, as 
a very broad guide, a husband 
and wife whose combined 
income is in the - region of 
£12,000 or less should look 
carefully at the arithmetic, as 
separate taxation is not likely 
to be beneficial. 

Two important relaxations 
have been made to the capital 
gains tax exemptions. The small 
disposals relief—that is the 
exemption where total proceeds 
of sale (net "of. expenses), for. 
the tax year do nor exceed 
£1.000—-has been replaced by an 
exemption for gains not exceed¬ 
ing £1,000 for the. tax year, 
a quite different kettle of "fish. 
- The exemption applies to the 

Budget.: 

profit sharing 

Will this 
new share 
incentive 
scheme do 
the trick? 
into holding-shares for at least 
five years. 

As sketched in the consulta¬ 
tive document a company allo¬ 
cates profits every year to buy 
shares for its workers. - The - 
money would be treated as pay 
by the company and is thus 
deductible for corporation tax 
and would not attract income 
tax in the hands of the recipi¬ 
ents until die shares were sold. 

The shares go into a trust 
and cannot normally be sold 
for five years (redundancy and 
death excepted). If sold, then 
half of their current value or 
issue price, whichever is. the 
less, is assessable for income 
tax. After 10 years 25 per cent 
is taxable. 

On the maximum allowable 
allotment for buying shares 
each year—£500 per . person—' 
tbe tax saving after five rears 
at present rates is £85 **id it 
is £147JSO after 10 years 
. Ic is not such small betr as . 
It might first appear. After 10 
years an employee on tbe maxi¬ 
mum allocation would _ own 
£5.000 of shares at their issue 
price. Fluctuations in market 
prices over such a period would - 
probably cancel out, but shares - 
are as close to an Inflation- ! 
proof investment as anything in 
the private sector -over tbe 
longer twin. And at today’s 
prices £5,000 of shares is more 
than 98 per cent of the popu¬ 
lation have now: ..... - ■ 

past tax year as . well as the 
current, one, btit. dearly. - die 
Budget came too. late to -enable' 

. any tax planning action to be 
taken -for 1977-78. For - the 
present year, those '.who 'want 

. to. use the exemption to the full 
must keep an eye on tberarifo* 
meric as it is nbw:a matter of 
calculating the gain rather than 
merely looking at sale proceeds. 

. Gains in excess of £U)00, but'. 
under £5,000, will be taxed at 
half the normal capital rains 
tax rate <15 per cent) and there- 
is marginal relief on gains 
above £5,000, so that "the tax¬ 
payer does not immediately 
step-out of a 15 per cent- rate 
into a 30 per cent one. - 

Incidentally, these provisions 
replace not only the smalt dis¬ 
posals relief, but also the alter¬ 
native basis of charge (where 
half the' gain is charged ax in-" 
come tax rates) except for 1977- 
78, should the alternative basis 
prove to be more, favourable io 
the taxpayer. . . 

• The other important exemp¬ 
tion for capital gains tax con¬ 
cerns chattels (these are tang¬ 
ible movable properry such as 
jewelry, pictures and furniture: 
not stocks and-shares or . l«md 
and buildings). In the past, 
exemption has been extended to. 
each chattel provided the pro¬ 
ceeds of sale do not exceed 

If tbe Government were of a 
different colour it would al¬ 
most be tempting to see the 
Budget as an attempt to revive 
the equity market for the small 
man: with the taking, of all 
gains below £1,000 a year out 
of the capital tax bracket shares 
bought out d£ profits will be 
out of that bracket altogether. 

But if companies are going to 
provide u profit ” to buy shares, 
it is going to have to come from 
somewhere. If it comes, from 
th*: money that would otherwise 
have been retained in the busi¬ 
ness or paid out in dividends to 
existing shareholders, then 
there is dilution, even if, as 
scheme three proposes, the 
shares are subscribed for at 
market value. 

The only way an existing 
equity' holder’s shares' are nor 
diluted is if the money comes 
out of pay that would ordinarily: 
have been given to employees 
as a straight cash payment. No 
union is going to allow that 
unless it is tbe only way. 

Ar pay rise in the form of 
shares with tax" advantages 
hardly seems as attractive as 
other benefits in kind which are 
more immediately useful. 
- Extra money provided from 
what would have been retained 
or paid in dividends can be 
Justifiable only if productivity 
improves so that it becomes 
self-financing. This, of course, 
is the idea, but the much quoted 
evidence from an American 
study-that this actually happens 
is based on a very small sample 
of companies. 

All in ail, the proposals give 
tixe uncomfortable feeling that 
they, will be used as a fora of 
tax saving for middle manage¬ 
ment or a way round pay re¬ 
straint. 

Mr Pardoe, the _ Liberal 
spokesman on economic affairs, 
certainly believes that any 
scheme would not be restricted 
by any phase four. If it is re¬ 
stricted by a phase four,, it is 
a dead duck before it starts: 
if not, the unions will no doubt 
be looking at it as a possible 
way round tbe pay policy. 

CHILD TAX AUOWANOTS * 
- ' • 1977/78 -v. 

. , : , 1978/79 FwttcbM.: Otfcer- 

Under 11 ~ 
11-16 
Over 16 (and receiving hiMrrw 

educatioD 

i7o: 
•205: 

1976/77 allowances continue to apply to certain ftilttim* students '- 
qntf on-resident children; 1 - • - 

£1,000. That limit has been in-' 
creased to £2,000 for 1977-78 
onwards. 

The exemption is in addition 
to tbe £1,000. gains discussed 
above. Remember that the-, ex-" 
empnou is a two-sided coin-—no 
tax on the gain and no tax 
allowance on a loss. 

Tbe investment income sur- - 
charge ' thresholds have been ' 
increased' a little, so'that 10 . 
per cent will' be levied on a 
gross income, (after certain de-. 
ductions for. payments, such as 
building society, interest)' ex¬ 
ceeding £1,700, instead of 
£1,500; 15 per cent will be pay¬ 
able when - the gross ' income 
reaches £2,250, as against a 
previous £2,000. For those 'aged 
over 65 die 10 per cent rate will 
commence at £2301 (previously 
£2,001). and the .15 per. cent 
will .be imposed when, gross in- 

Budget:- round-up - 

Unit-hold 

vestment income,reaches £3,001 
(instead of £2L50l):. . 

Maintenance payments which 
■were subject to the mvestment 
income, surcharge- excgj.t ’for: 
the first- £1^500 are to be wholly 
-exempt from the 10 and 35: per' 
cent.:. This is an important tax 
id ring -for separated and 
divorced wives.•■ 'It is assumed 

? (subject to the . small print) 
. that the husband will continue 
to get a deduction against both 
fai$~ income tax rates and the 
investment income surcharge 
for the gross; amount of the 
maintenanee'paymeiMs.'' .. 
. Under the capital transfer 
tax rules, if a deed' of-family ' 
arrangement or disclaimer of a 

. legacy £9 made within two years. 
Df a person’s death varying the 
terms of the deceased’s will, or 
altering.' the way the assets 
devolve . under the rules df. 

• the iteration. 1 .j 
: be. deemed to have been xonji 
by, the deceased-—in ei}!1’ 

. wo?ds, they - ;do not. xreati 
■71 urfoer- gift for ^‘CTT purpe] 

; There rfiave’: been ,.two' til 
constraints. The alteratjl 
could .only .benefit' foebei 
claries, under tbe will, or a -" 
hers /of "the. family; ■ and i.- • 
beneficiary .had- already - v' 

• turned some advantage from ' 
:.original gift that girt coul. 
be redirected; - Tbe Budge 

. lifted these - restrictions. >. 
- The bequests made in 4 
or parsing under the rul 
intestacy ar* nor always £ 
interests of good tax ptij 

== and al deed of family -arr 
- ment or disclaimer of a L 
is a useful escape ronti 

■ beneficiaries who want t< 
scramble the gifts. ■ 
. These are jnsra few 0 
changes brought about -hi 
Budget. There are others t 
wifi be of interest to. 1 
readers, such as the inci 

• in retirement relief 
£20,000 to £50,000 and. 
deferral of (apical gains ta 

. gifts of business assets- w 
a family or to employee*, 
more about these when y/i 
see the small print in 
Finance BfiL 

Vera Di Pat 

The 
h ou 

vs swrj 

NATIONAL SAYINGS is losing 
one of its winners in June when 
the new 17th issue of National 
Savings Certificates goes ' on 
sale. Although the'. Govern¬ 
ments- immediate- concern- is 
rising interest rates k bus de¬ 
cided do cut the rate on savings 
certificates.; ' 

The current 14th issue yields 
7-59 per cent per annum net,, 
if held for the foil four years, 
which. represents a gross equiv¬ 
alent yield of 1L5 per cent to 
the basic rate taxpayer. Tbe 
17th issue, which .replaces it. 
In Jane, offers 6.78 per cent¬ 
ner, 10.27 per cent- gross. 

As 11.5 per cent is an attrac¬ 
tive rate. (see “Budget : fixed 
interest investment” .-below) 
the message is dear- If you 
haven’t bought your full .Whack 
of 14th issue certificates—the 
maximum bolding is £1,500 per 
individual—do so before the - 
middle of June. 

FRINGE BENEFITS which 
have been an important. topic 
of recent Budgets did not get 
much of a look in on Tuesday 
—much. I expect, to . most 
people’s relief. However, tucked 
away there was a'litde cocoes-, 
sion which comes into effect 
next April. 

From 1979-80' die definition 
of “ higher paid® employee 
within the context of fringe' 
benefits—people who receive a' 
PUD tax statement from their 
company—mill move up from 
£7,500 to £8,500. This means 
that only employees on this 

UNIT TRUSTS AND INVEST¬ 
MENT TRUST COMPANIES 
have benefited from the Budget 
change^fo. capital'gains.tax and 
so too have their unit-holders 
and shareholders. ... .. 

The respective industries had 
each been caxnprighing for their 
funds to be made completely 
exempt from capital gains tax. 
As a quid pro quo- .'they would 
have been happy to see the 
existing gains’ tax concession 
for their investors removed, on 
the ground that very few- of 
them would suffer, particularly, 
if the exemption went' up. to 
£1,000 in' respect of gains, not 
merely disposals. 

. Io the event tbe half- a-loaf 
that they have received from 
Mr Hekiqy is certainly better 
than none and, as & compromise, 
may- suit more, investors tUan 
their .original proposes. -. 

Unit trust and investment 
trust company .foods wiH in 
future suffer capital gasps- tax 
at the rate- of 10 per cent in¬ 
stead .of at the present con¬ 
cessionary level of 17} per cent 
Unit-holders will' continue' to. 
receive their 17 per ceot tax 
credit until 1979-80 when it vrill 
drop to 10 pier cent 

This, reduction in foe. tax' 
credit has, of course, to be had 
alongside.the increased exemp¬ 
tion of £1,000 of gains,- die new - 
lower 15 per cent rate, on gaum . 
between £1,000. and £4,&0ft and: 
the marginal relief up to £9,500. 

As the average uuit-holdiug 
is just a Utde over £l,000 many ■ 
unit-holders are going to be 
taken out of foe rains tax net-. 

1 ■'•a-'i mi - -■ 

Nicholas Hirsf 

.. directors - whatever" their' 
remuneration) wiH be taxed on 
all their company perks. Below 
this earning level only benefits 
which are deemed “convertible 
into cash” will be taxed in foe 
hands of the recipient. 

meats. And a good many - of 
those who are not will effec¬ 
tively be able to come out with¬ 
out paying any gains tax at all 
this year. 

The reduced band of 15 per. 
cent, on gains up -to £4,000 will 

to gain 
' effectively be more than 

-mated by the 17 per cen 
credit available to unit-hoi 
Even after that (from tax 
1979-80 onwards) foe maxi 
liability for the nnjr-hold 
this category will be 5 per 
The heavyweight investor 
gains in1 esce&s of £9,500 

' previously would have h 
maximum gains, tax liabili 
17 per cent .wifi then find 
per cent • 

CREDIT ■' CARD be 
received a pleasant fillip i 

. Budget with- the announce 
that foe curbs imposed 01 

■' credit card'• - companies 
December. 1973. could no 
relaxed. Then the Govern 
decreed that borrowers si 

- be allowed .to draw only £ 
a time in cash, instead 

, sum equal to their full t 
limit. It also.stipulated thi 
minimum monthly- repay 
should be . Increased to., ! 
15 per cent, whichever 
greater. 

• On Wednesday the card 
. panies were quick off tite 
in announcing that ni> 
repayments would not 
dropped to 5 per cent I 
If greater). Barclaycarc 

- stolen a slight march on . 
by peraitting existing 1 

- buls:to qualify, for the 
limits. 

-.Customers will also, hi 
. to borrow to foe hilt, 

least up to their credit 
•but as foe.interest rate 01 
advances • (which -do 
qualify .for foe. grace 
given to credit against 
or services) is higher, at- 
19f par cent true, foan it 
either bank peraonal Ida 

still, don’t go mad: it 
ailnost certainly . pay w 
look for an alternative to 
borr owing. 

' Margaret St( 

New Court International Fund 
Budget.- fixed interest investment 

What the Chancellor 
giveth, the 
market taketh away 
Oft, Mr Healey, 
What shall we do? 
Yoitve .spared vs from the tax 

man— 
Bur yoitve knocked our gilt 

stocks, wo. 

The Budget has, to say foe least, 
proved a strangely contradictory 
affair for investors. What foe 
Chancellor has given with one 
hand, the markets seem to have 
taken away—indeed, more than 
taken away—with the other. 

Why have foe markets 
spurned such a willing Chancel¬ 
lor ? Very simply, because he 
appears in have been rather too 
willing. Tbe amount of money 
he is proposing to pump into 
foe economy through higher 
public spending and lower taxa¬ 
tion looks as if it could well be 
too ranch to be consistent with 
his target for overall monetary 

In short,- markets believe that 
foe Chancellor is running a con¬ 
siderable risk. Either his mone¬ 
tary targets may not be met, 
which would seriously under¬ 
mine financial confidence, or, in 
meeting them, be will be forced 
to accept that the price for re¬ 
taining control over monetary 
growth is higher interest rates. 

But if all that sounds as chill 
as foe recent weather, one can 
do worse foan remember that it 
is an ill wind that blows nobody 
good. , . • 

Those who stand to gain 
from the recent shake-out in 
g£ks are those investors who 
have-remained reasonably liquid 
recently tmd wfto can now cod- 
sideC moving back into foe 
market. The setback- in prices, 
culminating is this weald's steep 
decline, has made yutich appre- 
cxably; more attractive. 
. At the 'start of the year high 
coupon “shorts” were yfekfcng 
93- per cent and high coupon - 
“longs” 11$ pw ceoc- «o* 

they are yielding 11} and 12} 
per cent respectively. . 

But ”, you may ask, " won’t 
yields rise still further ? ** 

I would certainly like to 
believe that foe latest fall has 
now put yields on a basis that 
discounts most of the problems 
that may lie ahead. Present 
yields are, after an, extremely 
attractive compared with the 
recent rate of .inflation. 

-What I am less sure about, 
however, is whether any rally 
wHi go all that far or prove 
sustainable, at least until it is 
rather dearer that any fresh 
upturn in the inflation rate can 
be held below foe 10 per cent 
level. 

For foe moment, though, it 
seems reasonable to assume 
that institutions, whose liquidity 
has been building up fairly fast 
over recent weeks, -will support 
the long, end of the market 
fairly strongly if it falls back to 
a 13 per cent yield level. Tbe 

! that loss certain; the market and. 
j ___ the monetary authorities must 
„„ - • first decide if 7§ pa- cent realty 
Bwne’ is tbe appropriate level for myu- 

met, mum lending rate. 

”dtr Meanwhile, investors should 
ori m take careful note of two of the 
orced taxation changes in the Budget 
or re- I suspect that the investor who 
ie]Stry now finds himself with bis 
_te- marginal tax rate dropped to _ 
jT, 25 per cent should probably 
^4“ not be in the gilt market, except 

5 through a managed fond. But 
3",;: the feet remains that the.lower 
t000? tax rate makes gilts even mors 

g- "attractive now vis-4-vis, for 
gain instance, building societies. 

at._jn The second point to not* lit 
, that the capital gains tax, con- 
squid cessions make gilts * very intes- 
' esting market for the mors 

. active higher rate taxpayers.-As 
always, I wqpld suggest foat 
professional advice is essential, 

PP1*" but there should be wide scope 
for 'turning income, into lowty 

high taxed capital gains. 

' John Whitmores 

DO YOU NEED! 
money management 

If you think you know everything foereb to faww . ’ 
about personal frrance-dl fomis of insurance, pensibre 
tax pfcanrtiig and personal investments, then you Won't, 
need to read Money Management if, on the other hand, 
you want comprehensive information, compaative 
axveys and sound advice to h^p you jnyoorpersoiKS 
finandaf piahnihg, MbrteyAfarMgemerrfandl^^ : 
magazine can solvelyqur problem. 

The coupon below gives you the opportunity of . 
receiving the May'and June Issues free of charge wftft. 
the option of a full refund. In the May Issue (avaflabte .. 
at the end of AprfiJ you wffl find: 

*Wjth-proffts Instrancerthe nx)st conpr^ien^ve 
annual survey published'm the UK; which indudes past 
results, future projections and surrender values of 
policies offered by 65 companies. 

*A survey on carinsuranoe which exammesflio " -; 
quality of the cover of 20 m^'or companies and shows 
just what yoq do giet for your money. 
*Hariyretirement Howto reduce the tax fauzdeaton. 
golden hand shades and raftjndancy payments _i 

on unit trusts, interest rates, managed add property 
bonds and insurance and^^annuity ratesi 
Mweyiifenagarnwfnw^azirieispublsh^ 
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The Times/Halifax 
hquse price index 

Monthly index of average prices of second-hand houses 
(Dec 1977 a? 100} • 

Traded, options 

to an uncharted territory 

\i*«uWicjzetI house 
• shows every sign , 
:'5trc;as qincfcty-«K it 1973 

J^ejf/HaJifax house S«pt 
vji shews drat prices -Pgg 
i r jjwwes teve risen 197a March 

-:-cent since the^be^n- June 
year and new Sept 

-:£4 per - cent—which Dec 

HS?-* a ruIKm’-v 1977-t^T 
Zfracc coming from flE* 

:!' V K5S “"P* i 
-V- wy. of house .pricey JJJ 
. ijreater proportion of S* 
>«khtf that.ibices are gjf 

cent higher, than Jr** 
' V’irfe wonihs ago, Efe . 
•> r the 1 very much-J^ac 

• th«3’ reported last 1978 Jan 

stand j0 

npase in the index 
"ffiJif fait in Febru- 

■ inporary. eberridem. 
ed—and confirms the 
jf lootinc at house 
. a period of several 

"\wder to have a more 
picture of what is 

ast 12 raonLhs prices 
. land homes have in- 

n ** JSS per cent, but 
** 1 Die is measured from 

*M)ase. House prices 
. '.were verv flat--and- 

'■'■li ' -eas actually falling, 
S per cent increase 

• j -large element of 
•.' Jp”-' . . .. 

tt house prices ir is 
' iporrant to take a 

B view, if only be- 
- ' • -.Bbtises are only a 

-'..trust performance 
I' . re been held over 

Average price % change over preceding 
£1 year 6 months 3 months 

12.64G 
12,562 
12.533 _' ' 

12.696 . 
13.544 
13.531 

_13413_;___ 

13.1 W 2.3 - -2.5 -1.6 
13.617 2.4 1.0 2.1 
13.630 1.6 •• 0.5 • 4.0 
14,011 3.5 4.5 6.2 
14.122 1.9 5.9 3.7 
14.234 4.6 8.6 4.4 
14.249 5 3 8.0 1.7 
14.402 7.8 5.8 2 0 
14.580 7.5 7.0 2.4 
14,701_9j6_4.9_3£ 

14,824 11.1 . 5.0 . 2.9 
14,610 11.5 2.6 0.2 
15 246 15A 7.0 3:7 

Quarterly index of Average Prices of New Houses 
__(Dec 1977 = 100) 

Quarter index Averaae Price % dunm nwr mm Quarter 
ended 

1975 Sept 
Dec 

1976 Mar 
June 
Sept 

- - Dec - 

1977 Mar 
June 
Sept 
Dec 

1973 Mar 

Average Price % change over preceding 
£ 1 year 6 months 

13.537 
14,200 
14,491 
14,417 

.14,605 
15.089 
15.733 
16,435 

mmm To hear a stockbroker talking 
about traded options is liable to 

888 make you feel you ought to be 
carrying' a passport, camera 

— and • water purifying tablets. 
||[* The language of options has 
_ very little to do with English. 

Sat, with the London market 
in traded options opening next 

T=r Friday, some - kind of phrase 
book is clearly needed for the 
average investor. 

The first point is that trad- 
— mg in options is broadly simi- 
2 i lar to trading in commodity 
4 0 futures and that is why the 
6,2 International Commodities 
3.7 Clearing House has been part 
4-4 of the planning of the marker 

from the beginning. The prob- 
24 lems of keeping the market 
3^2 running smoothly are much 
—- the same as in the cotnmod- 
*•* ities market. 0 2 
3 7 . Cynics remark that this 

means .that people buy what 
they do not want from people 
who do not have it ; . . 

This is partly true in the 
— sense that, if ', you buy an 

yjLt 

frSm 
1 'j&S ilta 

mm 

Average regional prices of second-hand houses 

Scotland 

- North-west 12,483 
1: -tent of the housing East Midlands 12,243 

en it comes to ob- West Midlands 14,456 
- sample sufficiently East Anglia 13.569 
' of use. Wales 12.703 

• es/Haiifax quarterly South-west 16,086 
■ new house prices South-east 19,338 
•r.-jb average they have Greater London 19,339 
• .4 per cent in the Scotland. 15,351 
:-r of J978 compared mhmhhhhwmmh 

.• si three months of n,«r - 
- ami with the same KICS SUTVCy OT 

-•--year they aare show- M 
ase of 19.1 percent. • 

if Three-month comparison 
' . til] depressingly low “ varymuei. 

ire taking advantage Mgtwr mu< 
rices and in many. (a* « more] {ab< 

^ing properties only ~ _ **_ 
• ■^ses, with a price Pre 1919 terrace 22 

’ ech phase. Inter-war serai - ' 42. . ; 
.-gin between ., the. 1939-1959 dat'd' 46 
.-.ces of new and 1939-1959 semi 47 * 
■* homes has in- post i960 del'd 

March 
£ 

Feb 
e 

Jan change % 
£ over 3 months 

13,014 12,637 12,935 6.0 
11.572 . 10,654 11,030 10.6 
12.483 12,127 12,054 12 
12,243 11,740 12.129 2.3 
14,458 13,781 13,642 -3.3 
13.569 12,508 14,121 -0.1 
12.703 12.378 12,613 -0.4 
16,086 14.628 16,019 4.4 
19.338 19.067 18,908 3.5 - 
19.339 19.514 18.682 3.9 
15,351 • 14.435 14,774' 3.6 

trade in commodity futures 
options you do not expect 10 _ Z'1r~^I 
tons of cocoa or copper, to .i ' 
arrive on the doorstep.' ^ 

Anyway, for the average ‘'h „ * ' ^ i1 
1 rubber-necker in the options 
market here is a brief guide to 
the new City language of i ■ l* *> asatsa 
“ Opcalk 

2^*5 SSrS’ The uncovered in search' of the unpredictable.. - 
jobbers who runs the market 
in the particular stocks he has with the Board Dealer on prices . same striking price and expira- 
been allocated. on the floor of the Stock rion date. 
CONTRACT/ the minimum Exchange. The market is to be oux 0F the MONEY: buv- 
umr allowed to he traded on conducted <ra an open :nB a striking nri«» ahove 

been allocated. on the floor of the Stock 
CONTRACT/ the minimum J**change. The market is to be 
unit allowed to be traded on conducted^ on mi “open 
the London market. It repre- 0UIcry basis, winch means 
seats 1.000 underlvim? shares. everybody can hear what a 

after their birth. The longer jg a pessimist and a 
the time the higher the pre- gambler; he assumes 

RICS survey of house prices 

mium, as this giveg more price will fall enough to pre- 
chance of making a profit. vent anybody bothering to take 

Obviously .the value of an up their'options- 

3ESE „ i1.0 SS OPTIONS: tile right to buy or dually to nothing up to tiiel a*. a ffivoA nnrn 

same striking price and expira- To start with, it will deal represents less of a risk than 
rion date. only in options to buy (“Call straightforward share buying 
OUT OF THE MONEY: buy- options”) but later ‘'sen” as you are not committing as’ 
mg at a striking price above options ( Put options”) may large a sum 3nd yet you can 
the underlying share price be included. Shares in 10 com- still make large profits from 

STRIKING PRICE: Th, price ^ ^ T^/" of 

r„r^eh ^ brL,?0r^ ™R: nt *Uer .£ Ae .i'ofSe 
example, a company’s share op*3011- • The massive profit gearing 
price may be lOOp. The buyer Those are the basics. On the effect from options that leads 
will probably have the oppor- issue of what you do with to hundreds of anecdotes o£ 
tunity to buy options at a them, several large books have doubled, trebled and quadru- 
striking price of 90p, lOOp or been written, but broadly pled money virtually overnight 
llOp. speaking the founders of the are the main draw for the 

Obviouslv the nremium will LondtJtl markei: “» trying to small investor. But these do 
be lS ttr Ae eet- ^ rae5saie not aller ** fact Aat tbe pre- 
because the hnvf^ic JEn* options are^at you make vailing wisdom from across the 

the London market. It repre- outcry oasis, wmen means the underlying share price be included. Shares in 10 com- still make large 
seats 1,000 underlying shares. everybody can hear what is __ wm ■ ■ P*1*?3 «■ » be quoted in the upward movemeni 
EXPIRATION DATE: the last flomg on and maritet makers STWKCNG! PRICEThe price market at first. derlying price 
day on which the "buyer can cet tiiechsmce tooffer better JJ WRITER: The seller of the number of shares, 
purchase tiie stock. In London pnees than Board Dealers. purchase the stock. So, for ""***"- xuc WUBr rae _ 
ontions will start life with MAVKn wwmru- « •Mcample, a company’s share °Pcron- • The massive p 
Xee * Dossible expiration whn coiic price may be lOOp. The buyer Those are the basics. On the effect from optioi 
dttS'dm^bcwni^aSSS will pro&Wy haie the oppi>r- issue of what you do with to hundxeds of 
nates, ax ar wne moatns mg the underlying shares. He vo buy options at » them, seirersl la™ hrmks h»* trM** 

. striking price of 90p, lOOp or 
me -tirw. 

expiry date and in Chicago it ^1,-STTf -S*. 
-has been found that only about -gSJ 
5 per cent of options are con- «ns right the buyer pays, a 5 per cent of options are con- TRADED OPTION: An option « a land of investment in- make money on options, 

?S£ ZS £PZ&?£i ttatSssf aL-H B--*-** —*-*• iATSSusswsfra Vary much Slight hr 
. Wghar Much hlolwr higher 
(8% or more] (about 5%} (about 2«) 

% % 

Pre 1919 terrace 22 28 34 
inter-war serai - 42. ’. 36 18 
1939-1959 dat’d • 46, . 36 •M4 
1939-1959 semi 47, •• 38- 13 
Post 1960 det’d 53 33 11 
Post 1960 semi 54 33 12 
New houses 5B 32 8 

been done before the expiry 
date. 

market and all the other fac- just like a share. There is 
tors likely to influence a share already an option market in For individuals who want to homewor* as weU as a con- 

take the plunge the first mes- sPmt Med «> k®eP your eye on ™ Price. London, but this new arnmal is take the plunge the first mes- 
IN THE MONEY: an option OPTWW fT*«5e. a traded option market, which sage is to understand fully “e flings ran happen 
^?ki^S"Sf^h?u5d?5rfcJ ?Sf»Se ^eS1arePtlOTS will allow options to be waded what is going on. Remember, very quickly m traded options. 

share price 

will allow options to be traded warn is going on. Kememoer, 
any number of times. It is in- y°n can very easily .lose all 

OPTION SERIES: all options spired by ffae success of the your money on traded options. 
_ I MARKET MAKER: competes of die seme class “wMi the same ifring in Chicago Even so, many argue that it Bryan Appleyard 

. £2,239. New houses 56 32 8 3 _ 
. s been a marked -:---___ 

i the house price *The figures show percentage of estate agents who find that houBe 
. iivictual regions: in pnees have moved in lino with the various categories listed. 

there has. actually 
; since the beginning 

; - If one looks back 
tst year, the price not herald a new advance in prices later, but the main re* 

' - in regions' seem to prices whidh-wiB be foHnwed by sons for their absence appear to 
“.'fa mainr r»<1iner. flu .ran- W..* i-rr- u  

New fund 
various categories listed. Another fund, specializing in 

the United States is being 
launched this weekend, the 

. - - Frantiington American and 
prices later, but the main rea- General fund, 
sons for their absence appear to FramHngton is the unit trust 

1* « .adjust- .the -rest of. the coimtxy.. but be diffioltles in gettfigS)^ to iSnrenSe 
:es has »ken place that prices. « these regions, gage money or a suitable house R JST5 W its ■:es has ta-ken place 

' e and Humberside 
“ 12-mmnh rise of 20 

- the North • (18 per 
Scotland (17 per 

after being fairly static last to move to. 
spring and summer, have moved ihe recei 
back into line; ■ >,.«;i4irur w 

fourth.. FramSngton’s 

Altiiough estate agents are ,j0t yer percolated through to 
stiH reporting much higher ask- any great extent, but the worry 
ing pnees in their individual 

The recent restrictions on sophy to go for smaEish coot 
building society lending have panics has been borne out by 

more, the regional ing prices in their individual 
snees are less than areas there is a hint in several 

that mon 
to get in 

es wiH be difficult 
e next few months 

®S°-jn .ofiIF <* that the rate SSSI STSTtete iritiad^TiS 

the sucoesrful record of its 
other funds. 

In view of the amt trust 
charges debate it is interesting 

■has been a signifi- of increase is beginning to slow ^ju nKrejv 
* «»■ down.. But their bluest con- radiralW d 

rffactihat the more - cern is tbe extreme shortage 4&- u.t rerrmnsto 
■use in ■ prices . m- properties coming to the mar-. * 
■Ae Sodth-west, pin- leer. Some are soil being wirh- 
T^e past momh, does - drawn in the hope of hi^ier 

t frustrate, rather only 2 per cent, although the 
ly depress the oar- intention is to raise it to 3} per 
i to be seen. cent when more'than half the 

. . r funds come from the general 
MS pubEc rather than tbe existing 

dient&r. 

rM 
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Investors have taken s bearish 
.view of what was a first con¬ 
sidered in be a fairly “ neutral ” 
Budget ; on the fbubwing two 
days almost £2,OOQm was wiped 
off the value of tbe equity mar¬ 
ket. 

It was not the measure's them¬ 
selves but the economic uncer¬ 
tainty created by Mr Healey’s 
speech which was at the heart 
of this week’s slump. The Chan¬ 
cellor’s references to interest 
rates, growth of tbe money 
supply and the borrowing re¬ 
quirement for the coming year 
all brought into sharper focus 
the nagging, but suppressed, 
doubts of the post few months. 

Investors who had previously 
"sat on the fence were forced to 
take a view—and their verdict, 
it would appear, has been' a 

[ categorical “thumbs down.*. If 
anything, government stocks 

[had an even harder time 
L Particularly disconcerting .to 
the fixed-interest market was 
the fear that TnesdSay’s 1 per 
emit rise in minimum lending 
rate was by no means the end 
of the upward curve in interest 
rates. Many government stocks 
now stand as much as £3 below 
their pre-Budget levels. 
- A feature of the week’s 
Grading was tire relationship of 

buyers to sellers which, numeri¬ 
cally, was not as one-sided as 

.might appear. Dealers reported 
a fair sprinkling of small 
buyers, many of ttfem fin: the 
□ext account, and said that the 
seeing was selective, but heavy 

' m the chosen areas. These were 
mainly the property and finan¬ 
cial sectors and others which 
are strongly dependent on the 
course of interest rates. 

By contrast stores ami foods, 
were thought likely to benefit 
from the emphasis on tax cuts ; 
for the lower paid and, as such, 
.stood up reasonably well. Drink 
and tobacco sttares were initially < 
firm because of their relief that 
the Chancellor had not punished 
them more savagely, but were 
ultimately swaflowed up in the 
general slump. 

The announcements yesterday 
of tbe fail in the rate of infla¬ 
tion to a level not seen for four' 
years -and- much -worse than- 
expected trade- figures - for 
March passed without, making 
any further impact on equities 
and on tttt week the FT index 
lost 19.7 to 447.4. Gilts, however, 
were marked down another half 
point- . 

David Molt 

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK 

Year's Year's 
high low Company Movement ’ Comment ■ 

'-i i- r": 9gafljnedeta2s of your Index Linker Boods. 

Eaj 205p 57p Bishops Stores A . 10pto145p .Takeover hopes . 
I55p 49p P. Brotherhood 20p to 155p Speculative buying 
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lie Offices’ AaatxaaPon | 
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161 p 70p Letraset 
200p SBp Mi In Marsters 
I52p 48p .E. Fogarty 

• 234p 11 Bp Bradford Props 
32Dd 14lp Ch^terfield 
255p - ISBp' Sofiieby's 

166cf 95p Trafalgar House 
31 p0 195p. .VKlKs Faber* - 
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38ptol90p Swedish approach 

. 23ptol$2p Strong'profits 

13p to 205p ' Interest rates 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Economic pointer s make only minor impact 
After tbe traumas of the 

previous two days both the 
equity and fixed-interest pitches 
wore a shell-shocked look yes¬ 
terday with the result _ that 
important economic pointers 
like retail prices and the trade 
figures made a comparatively 
minor impact. 

Gilts did tumble half a point 
after the trade figures which 
were at the most pessimistic 
end of the market's range or 
estimates. But after hours most 
stocks were quickly back to 
their 3.30 pm levels though 
they started to_ drift again in 
even later dealings. 

The equity market started 
on a bright note as some 
“ bears ’* closed their positions 
and other buyers were eucour- 

Thc farm-in deal with Chevron 
is not the only reason for the 
current strength of Siebens Oil, 
up another 5p to 270p yester¬ 
day. Exploration news is ex¬ 
pected soon from the German 
sector of the iVorfft Sea where 
the group has a stake in a poten¬ 
tial gas strike. If the news is 
favourable it will be the first 
major strike in the sector. 

aged by the strong performance 
on Wall Street. 

But the mood quickly deteri¬ 
orated on growing nervousness 
over the trade figures with 
matters not helped by talk, not 
confirmed by events, of a big 
placing of BP shares by Ameri¬ 
can interests. Even a rate of 

inflation at its lowest level for 
four years was not enough to 
spark any life and by 2 pm the 
FT Index was four points lower 
on light selling. 

By the dose it had fallen 7.5 
to 447.4, a loss of 19-7 over the 
week and of 16.4 for die fort¬ 
night Budget account. In late 
dealings, though, the buyers* 
returned and prices were on 
their way up again when 
dealers decided to go home for 
the week-end. 

Because of the BP talk muck 
interest centred on the oil pitch. 
The word was that 1.75m shares 
were on offer from America at 
a price of 730p. Reports said 
that jobbers bad not seen the 
stock and it is now thought the 
placing may come next week. 

In early trading BP shares 
touched 752p but dipped back 
to 746p, an unchanged position 
on the talk. After Thursday’s 
figures Triceotrol continued to 
move ahead, gaining another 2p 
to 154p as analysts considered 
the future benefits to the com¬ 
pany of its Thistle Field 
interests. 

In the stores sector chatter 
that there might be a mono¬ 
polies intervention in the 
Lonrho bid for Suits lowered 
the latter’s shares 4p to H5p 
and also hit House of Fraser 
which lost 5p to 140p For the 
first time this week other stores 
issues came under some real 
selling pressure wiib British 
Home Stores ending 6p off at 
174p and -Boots down by Sp to 
200p. 

In foods the annual report 
of tb3t old takeover favourite 
J. Bibby lifted the shares 7p to 
212p, Rowntree Mackintosh got 
back 5p to 390p of the previous 
day’s fall which followed figures 
and which many thought was 
undeserved. Profits rather 
better than expected helped 
Kwik Save to rise a penny to 
76p with much higher sales in 
a time of fierce competition 
being the main spur. 

Favourable, comment helped 
Wheeler’s Restaurant to gain 
5p for a close of 270p while 
the ordinary shares of Walker 
Sons & Company were sus¬ 
pended, at 34p and the “A” at 
31p on news of an approach. 

Persistent takeover specula¬ 
tion -helped Letraset to rise 
another 2p to 161p while 
two others wanted for rite same 
reason were United City Mei> 
chants, better by 7p to 64p, 
and Peter Brotherhood which 
rose another 7p to -ISSp, 
making a gain of 20p oyer the 
week ahead of figures soon. 

Hopes of a last minute 
alternative to the McLeod offer 
sent London Sumatra 12p to 
the good at 132p, bat Cullens 
Stores dipped lOp to 87p as 
speculative positions ‘were 
unwound at file end of the 
account. 

In insurances Hambro Life 
gained 9p to 302p, after 

favourable figures, but 
Matthews Wrigtatson met with 
much less response, shedding 
3p to 287p after its statement. 
The weakest .spot was another 
broker Willis Faber which 
dipped 17p to 263p under some 
persistent selling pressure. 

Among the " blue chips ” the 
hardest fast were ICI, down 9p 
to 328p, Glaxo 8p to 5l2p, 
Unilever 6p to 5Q0p, and 
Courtadlds, 5p to I08p. 

The annual report and com¬ 
ment had Fisons 5p lower at 
227p. 

Property shares settled down 
after a volatile week on interest 
rate -fears. The exceptions to 
this were Land Securities which 

Latest results 
Company Sales Profits Earnings 
lot or Fin £m Em per share 

Aberdeen Tst (I) —(—) —(—) —1—) 
Albany Inv (F) —f—) 0.1010.081 —(—l 
Aquascutnm (F) 20.45(1833) 2.07(1.71) 4.77(4.43) 
Brit Assets (I) —(—) 1.49(1.30) 0.91(0.80) 
Brit Emp Secs (II —(—I 0.07(0.06) —(—1 
Brown Boveri (F) 68.85(47.14) 6.31 (3.0) 8.07(3.44) 
Bfzrndene Inv (I) 4.43(5-68) 0.10(0.25 ) 0.56(!.4b) 
Charter bail (f) —(—) 0.03(0.06a) —1 
F. Copson (I) 2.15(1.92) 0.06(0.06) —(—) 
Firman (F) 1.67(1.39 ) 0.37(0.26) 13.7(9.2) 
H*bra Life Ass (F) 125.6(106.9) 7.9(5.5) —(—) 
HartJe Mcbnry (I) 4.62(—> 0.03(—) —(—) 
M- P. Kent (I) 5-24(4.03) 0.38(0.40) — (—) 
Kwflc Save (I) 91.1(68.4) 4.4(3.8) —(—) 
Matth’s Wrgjit (F) 62.6(57.6 ) 8.4(93) 20.8(23.0) 
Stanley Miller (F) 12.65(13.62) 0.08(0.17) 0.97(1.42) 
Twecfontein (F) —(—) —(—) —(—) 

Dhr 
pence 

1.75(135) 
0.77(0.65) 
1.0(1;36) 

0.17(0.15) 
1.0(—V 
0.5(0.5) 
—{—) 

2.45(2.20) 
14.6(10.5) 
0-90(—) 
0.66(0.6) 
1.0(0.75) 
5.96(536) 
0.75(0.63) 
36(47) 

Year’s 
total 

-(-) 
137(1.0) 
132(138) 
"H(—) 
—(03) 
i:76(—) 
—(1.0) 
—(—) 
—(—> 
3.6(3.3) 
20.0(15.0) 
—(—> 
—(2.0) 
-42.2) 
9.18(8.84) 
0.75(1.15) 
81(47) 

Stanley Miller (F) 12.65(13.62) 0.08(0.17) 0.97(1.42) 0.75(0.63) 31/5 0.7SU.1S) 
Twecfontein (F) —(—) —(—) —(—) 36(47) 25/5 81(47) 
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.515. Profits are shown 
pre-tax and earnings are net. a Net Revenue, b On old capital. 

slipped another 5p to l9Qp. and 
Bradford, which managed to 
ger back Sp of this week’s 
losses for a dose of 20Sp. 

Concern over the future 
course of interest rates also 
weakened many financial issues 
with prominent losers being 
Grindlays, 4p tx> 39p, Cater 
Ryder 5p to 275p, Midland 
Bank 5p to 348p and National 
Westminster 3p to 265p. A 
firm exception was Union. Dis¬ 
count which gained 5p to 300p 
on limited support. 

After hours many leading 
in d ustrials started to regain 
some ground. P. & O. with 
figures due soon stayed at.a 
depressed 92p, whale Pauls & 
Whites suddenly g sparked • to 
speculative life with a rise of 

Lennons, the supermarkets 
group touched 39p yesterday on 
market chatter that Cadbujy 
Schweppes is lining up a bid 
worth 6Qp. Though some are 
sceptical, there was undoubted 
support for the shares which 
dosed at 38p. 

7p to 121p. United City Mer¬ 
chants met with further 
support. 

Equity turnover on April 13 
was £80.47m (14,785 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
were ICI, Letraset, Marks St 
Spencer, BAT 2nd ' and Dfd, 
Beech am, GEC, Suits, BP, Shell. 
Rank and United City 
Merchants. 

]VH Matthews Wrightson 
inn Holdings Limited 
-a  Insurance, Shipping, Air Broking and Rural Land Use 

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st DEC. 1977 

STATEMENT OF PROFIT 

Turnover 

Trading profit 
Interest and \.lvestment income 

Interest payable 

Share of results of associated companies 

Profit before taxation 
Taxation (including £2,071,000 overseas taxation 

(1976 £7,966,000)) 

Profit after taxation 
Minority interests 

Profit before extraordinary items 
Extraordinary items 

Attributable to shareholders of Matthews Wrightson 
Holdings Ltd. 

APPROPRIATIONS . 
Dividends:- 1977 1976 

net gross net gross 
Paid November 1977: 

3*2197p 4 8783p 28826p 44348p 
Proposed final: 

5-9655p 90386p 5-9655p 9-0386p 

Retained profit 

EARNINGS PER SHARE 

1977 
£000 

62,694 

1976 
£000 

57.606 

6,592 
2.886 

8.601 
2,675 

9,478 
1.222 

11,276 
1,592 

8,256 
158 

9.684 
(454) 

8,414 9,230 

4,178 4;722 

4,236 
808 

4,508 
726 

3.428 
(390) 

3.782 
(935) 

3.038 -2.847 

1977 
£000 

1976 
£000 

533 475 

986 984 

1,519 
1,519 

T.459 
1,388 

3,038 2.847 

1977 
20*8p 
*l9*6p 

1976 
23-Op 
21-5p 

Basic - before extraordinary items 20*8p 23-0p 
Fully diluted - before extraordinary items 19*6p 21 *5p 

TRADING RESULTS 
The total pie-tax profit was £8*41 trillion compared vmh £9*23 million in 1976. Owing primarily lo a 

smaller deduction for extraordinary items, profit attributable to shareholders increased from £2*85 
million to £3-04 million. 

INSURANCE 
Profit before tax of the combined insurance activities was £7*79 million compared with £9*60 million 

in 1976. Stewart Wrightson’s brokerage income rose by 8% from £33*69 million to £36*40 million but its 
broking profit fell from £8*32 million to £6*61 million. 

Insurance broking results were adversely affected by two factors. Firstly, unfavourable exchange 
rate movements affected both profits from insurance business handled in the U.K- and the translation 
of profits earned overseas. It is estimated that had exchange rates throughout 1976 and 1977 been 
constant at the rates ruling at 31st December 1976. then brokerage income would have risen by 19% 
while profit would have increased by approximately £400,000 as opposed to the fall of £1 *71 million 
actually seen. Secondly, a provision lor bad and doubtful debts of £1-65 million (1976 - £780,000) 
reduced the profit of the U.K. based companies. This provision related almost entirely lo claims on 
business placed through agencies in the London market which are proving difficult to collect but which 
have already been paid by Stewart Wrightson to clients. Arising out of this situation decisions have been 
taken about the ha ndling and placing of certain types of business. 

Profit from the group'B insurance companies rose horn £631.000 to £843.000. As expected., the 
contribution from Matthews Wrightson Pul brook fell from £645,000 to £330,000 as a result of lower 
profit commissions from the 1974 Underwriting Account. 

SHIPPING 
Against the background of a world-wide shipping depression Galbraith Wrightson produced 8 profit 

from shipbroking ot £1 *47 million compared with £1*78 million in 1976. A record number ot deals was 
concluded. 

During the year the group's 49% interest in Surrey Shipping Co. Ltd. was sold and "Extraordinary 
items ’ includes an addition to profit of £497,000 arising on the sale- It represents the surplus of the sale 
proceeds over the written down value of the group’s interest. 

The group’s involvement in ship operating is now limited to the three oil tankers, two of 120,000 dwt 
and one of 151.000 dwt. which have been chartered to Galbraith Wrightson for the equivalent ot £4*4 
million per year under the guarantee of the holding company. These vessels have been sub-chartered 
to a consortium of six leading shipowners in Bergen, Norway who have jointly and severally indemnified 
Galbraith Wrightson in respect of its liabilities under the charters. The charter hire receivable is affected 
by a proportion of the trading results of the tankers - 5% in the case of the two smaller vessels and 10% in 
the case of the larger one. 

The sub-charter payments due to dele have been received in full from the consortium although two 
members are currently not contributing any payments. The consortium has approached Galbraith ’ 
Wrightson regarding a possible re-negotiation involving a reduction or deferment or the charter hire 
receivable by Galbraith Wrightson. Until these negotiations have been concluded it is not practicable to 
assess the extent of any future shortfalls in the charter hire. Full provision amounting to £376.000 has 
been made for all losses accruing under the existing arrangements during the year ended 31st December 

AIR BROKING 
Instone AirTrenspon’s profit rose from £113,000 fo £181.000. 

RURAL LAND USE 
Profits from forestry management increased over 1976, but tenant farming results were materially 

affected by a higher depreciation charge owing to the revaluation of plant following the disposal of 9 
minoriiv interest in Fountain Farming and by adverse trading cond*tions. The overall rural iHnd use losses 
of £806,000 (1976 - £1-28 million loss) mainly arose from the continuing reorganisation of the Land 
Group and included losses by companies closed down or no longer in the group, redundancy costs and 
land financing charge*, totalling in a>' £576,000. 

DIVIDEND 
A final dividend of 5*9655p net is proposed, making a total of 9*1852p net (13-9169p gross) for the 

,-car. 

PROSPECTS 
In 1977 we faced problems which adversely affected the results of the insurance broking companies. 

Nevertheless good progress has been made by many of the operating companies and the future develop¬ 
ment of the insurance group wilt benefit overall by decisions which have been taken. 

Management changes and reorganisation will take Bffect progressively within the group and whilst 
I do not underestimate the effect of the difficulties of the shipping industry on our shipping related 
activities, l have every confidence in the future of the group. 

Gordon Henry 
Chairman 
Matthews Wrightson Holdings Limited 1 
130 Fenchurch Street 
London EC3M5DJ 

Copies of the Annual Report will be posted to shareholders on the 28th April 1978 

One-for-4 

from BBK 
By Our Financial Staff 

Browo Boveri Kent is to 
; raise £3-8m with a one-foF-four 
rights issue at 36p per share. 
The issue is being underwritten 
for a nominal fee by Brio 
Brown Boveri of Switzerland 
which bolds 54.5 per cent of 
the industrial instrument manu- 

: factuner. Similarly, the National 
Enterprise Board has indicated 
that it intends to take up its full 
entitlement in respect of its 
17.6 per cent stake- 

The shares climbed 2p yester¬ 
day to 50p, where the ex-rights 
price is 47 ip, in respoose to 
better than doubled profits in 
the year to end-December last. 
The comparable period, how¬ 
ever, was for nine months so 
tbe annualized growth rate 
last year amounted to 55 per 
cent. Turnover in 1977 totalled 
£68.85m (against 62.85m on an 
annualized basis) while interest 
charges were £1.3m. 

The board, headed by Mr 
J. G. Vaughan, will be using 
the rights issue proceeds and 
increased borrowing facilities 
to meet the demand for sub¬ 
stantial funds for investment in 
fixed assets and working 
capital. Brown Boveri has iden¬ 
tified opportunities for the 
further development of over¬ 
seas markets and for increased 
investment in modem produc¬ 
tion facilities. 

A gross final dividend of, 
1.5l5p raises the total by the 
maximum permitted at 2.66p 
per share and a total of 3.33p | 
per share before tax is forecast 
for the current year. 

The forthcoming accounts 
will show an increase in net 
current assets from £25.22m to 
£28.56m while tbe borrowing 
ratio is about 66 per cent. 

TERMS OF TRADE 

The following are the unil volume 
index numbers for visible trade, 
seasonally adjusted and the terms 
of trade index, non-seasonally 
adjusted, issued by the Depart- 
ment of Trade yesterday:_ 

Term* of 

Rivalry and flat volume take 
bite out of Kwik Save margins 
By Ray Maugfaan 

Tighter competition and flat 
volume have combined to take 
their toll of the growth rate 
at Kwik Save Discount Group 
during the six months to 
February- 25 last. 

The comparable figures, 
admittedly, were boosted by 
exceptionally buoyant trading 
conditions but margins, this 
time have been trimmed from 
4.61 to 4 per cent, while pre¬ 
tax profits expanded by 15.S 
per cent to £4.41m. The shares 
advanced 4p yesterday to 79p. 

The gross margin will prob¬ 
ably remain under pressure 
but Kwik Save has taken steps 
to reduce overheads and the 

net is unlikely to show any 
further significant reduction. 
Turnover during the half year 
climbed 33 per cent to £91.12m, 
but of this inflation accounted 
for about 12 to 13 per cent, 
while the new store openings 
contributed all the rest. The 
volume position now, the group 
says, is “less than flat". 

Not that, the pace of physical 
expansion will be' allowed to 
slow. Kwik Save put on 14 new 
units in tbe Septemher-February 
period and plans ' to open a 
further 18 sites before die end 
of the current financial year. 
The total . is liable to be 
repeated in’ 1978-79. Tbe open¬ 
ing of the £L25m Swindon 

Qualification in Law Land accounts 
Law Land has sliced £2m off 

its net short-term debt position 
—half of which relates to the 
improvement in sterling—and 
a £974,000 Eurodollar loan will 
be repaid next month. 

The accounts for 1977 again 
include an auditors’ qualifica¬ 
tion on the inclusion of various 
individual trading properties at 
aggregate cost which is lower 
than aggregate market value. In 
accordance with standard 
accounting practice, trading 
stocks should be written down 
by £1.33m which would have 
trimmed revenue reserves 
brought forward by £1.89m and 
increased profit after tax by 
£559,000. Interest charged 
against revenue of £2.8 Im 
against £1.88m now includes 
development debt servicing. 

Crelion negotiates 
cash injection 

Talks which might have led 
to an offer for CreHon Holdings, 
an electrical and electronic pro¬ 
ducts group, have been ended 

UK TRADE 

The following are the March trade 
figures seasonally adjusted and 
corrected on a balance of pay¬ 
ments basis with allowance for 
known recording errors: 

visible 
Exports Imports balance 

Cm Cm £m 

by mutual consent, but the 
board has now negotiated for 
a cash injection of “at least 
£500,000". The group, which is 
highly geared and which saw 
its interim profits collapse from 
£184,000 to £5,000 in the half- 
year to December, has nego¬ 
tiated with a group of private 
investors. 

Four directors, Messrs - J. 
Bolton, V. Creer. G. Fyfe and 
A. Glyn-Jones, have resigned, 
and Messrs. G. W. Rose, B. A. 
Seizer and D. J. Sullivan are 
joining the board with Mr Rose 
as chairman. 

Tborason-Brandt 
ahead in 1977 

Thomson-Brandt, parent com¬ 
pany of tbe major French elec¬ 
trical group, reports net earn¬ 
ings for 1977 of 160m francs, 
compared with 14Q.lm. 

Tbe 197-7 result- includes 
26.4m francs of long-term capi¬ 
tal gains. Net profit excluding 
capital gains was 133.6m franca 
against 136m. 

The company said it intends 
to maintain the 1977 dividend 
payout at its 1976. level of . 10.10 
francs a share, but this Will be 
paid, on a number of shares in¬ 
creased by 20 per cent during 
last year through a one-for-five 
scrip. : - ■ • 

Ultramar cools on : . 
refinery offer 

Now that its offer for the 
Cdme-by-Chance refinery; in 
Newfoundland has been 
rejected; Ultramar will not be 
submitting any further- offers. 
The refinery was placed into 
receivership a year.ago, but the 
holding, company for ' the 
refinery, Sbaheen Natural 
Resources, has been fighting the 
bankruptcy order. An appeal 
has been set for later this 
month. 

After attempts to reach an 
agreement with the receivers, 
Ultramar'sv- offer .has. —been 
rejected :by the Government of 
Nwfoundland and tbe receivers. 

4 

aJ 

. By Our Financial Staff •. 
Profiti of Matthews Wrighr- 

son siioped from £92m- to. £3.4m 
last year as the group^wrestled 
with problems is insurance, 
broking and shipping. 

Despite ah 8 per ■ cent in¬ 
crease inlbrokerage income to 
£36.4m the contribution from 
die combined insurance activi¬ 
ties dropped from £9.6m- to - 
£7.Snt 

Adverse currency movements 
particularly against important 
Canadian. dollar business are 
estimated to have cost around 
£2m but the group has also had 
to make further provisions for 
bad debts in the underwriting. 
field. 

With the'main factor being 
the group’s involvement in 
losses suffered by the Sime 
Darby underwriting agency, 
Robert Bradford, MW has pro¬ 
vided some £1-65m against a 
sum of £780,000 in the. previous 
year. . 

Meanwhile shapbroking. pro¬ 
fits dropped * from £l-8m to 
£1.5m while tbe group has pro¬ 
vided some £376,(TOO for losses 
on the ship operating side. 
'Here the group’s subsidiary 

Galbraith Wrightson is likely m 
become involved in re-negotia¬ 
tion with, a Norwegian consort¬ 
ium over the sub-charter of 
three oil tankers, which Gal¬ 
braith itself charters On a long- 

warehouse has been put back 
from August to eariy 1979 
since the group ' has been 
unable to. find sufficient new 
stores sites in the relevant 
catchment area. 

The interim dividend is 
hoisted from 0.75p to' Ip ''per 
share and a final of 1.6p-j>er 
share is forecast in line with 
tbe November rights issue pre¬ 
dictions. • ■ - • 

Since stock relief is to be 
continued, the accounts for the 
full year will show tax reflect¬ 
ing the benefit of such relief 
and the existing -- £6.26m 
deferred provision ; will be 
transferred to shareholders 
funds, .last- shown at £10-23m. 

Mr Gordon Henry, du 
Matthews Wrightson. - 

term basis for about 
year. 

Although sub-chari 
meats have so far been 
in full rt is understood 
members of six-strobj 
tium have stopped con 
Matthews Wrightson ■ 
until negotiations poi 
volving a.reduction ot 
ter hire—two of the vi 
currently laid up—b< 
concluded “ it is not pi 
to assess the extent 
future shortfalls”. 

Hambro • 
steps up 
dividend 
By Richard Allen 

.Insurance Correspond^ 
Hambro Life share' 

9p to 3Q3p yesterday 
that the group was i 
the 1977 dividend pa; 
a third on the back of 
cent increase in the 
surplus to £6.3m. 
. Mr Mark Weinberg 

.which came..to the □ 
1976 is paying a fine 
gross, to take-the total 
up to just over 30p gro 

Meanwhile, the bo 
shareholders that new 
in the current year is 
substantially ahead of 
for the corresponding 

In an interesting c 
policy . Hambro” b 
reverted to a more ,t 

-form of life office a 
in the interests of tax 
as its mix of busi 
altered. 

Since 1974 Ham 
adapted the cot 
policy of transferrin* 
actuarial surplus to | 
loss each year. How 
group says now that t 
of .die relative skn 
single premium and 
pensions business, a 
ance of this policy w 
to tax being paid ea 
would be the case if; 
fer were limited- 

The directors have 
decided to transfer to 
and- loss- account = 
amount -required to 
dividend—some £3.9ft 
jtist over £3m last time 

After this’; trim* 
remainder of the aoi 
plus retained in . the 
assurance is iocre 
£2.4m to just under i 

The switch has the 
deferring payment o 
£Im of the £4m. ca 
which has been provit 
the accounts.." 

1975-100 ally 
Exports imports adjus- 
voluma volume ie4) 

1976 01 
Q2 
03 
04 

1977 Q1 
02 
03 
Q4 

! 1978 Q1 p 
1977 
Sept 
Oct 
Nov 
Dec 
1978 
Jan 
Feb 
Mar p 

1976 25.422 28,932 
1977 32,176 33,788 
1977 Q1 7,502 8,449 

02 7,930 8,694 
Q3 8.540 8.486 
04. 8,204 8,159 

1978Q1p 8.454 8.972 
1977 
Jan 2.479 3.017 
Feb 2,437 2,625 
March 2,504 2.747 
April • 2,649 2,795 
May 2.612 2.889 
June 2,787 3,085 
July 2.733 2,978 
Aug* 2,851 2,693 
Sept 2.896 2,841 
Oct 2,756 2.703 
Nov 2,668 2,600 
Dec 2.780 2.856 
1978 
Jan 2.625 2.959 
Feb r 2,999 2,919 
March p’ 2,830 3,094 

r revised 
p provisional 
•' New basis of reoordlng 

28,932 
33,788 
8,449 
8,694 
8.486 
8,159 
8.972 

125.9 107.5 101.7 
119.4 101.3 101.7 
115.3 98.4 102.4 
118.9 108.1 103.1 

112.6 114.4 105.4 
128.7 110.7 104.7 
121.9 117.0 104.8 

p provisional 
* Export unit value index as a 

percentage of the import unit 
value index. 

INDUSTRIAL OUTPUT 

The. following are the index 
numbers for industrial production 
in January, seasonally adjusted, 
released by the Central Statistical 
Office yesterday (1970=100): 

1977 
Jan 
Feb 
March • 
Ap.nl 
May 
June 
July 
Aug 
Sept 
Oct 
Nov 
Dec 
1978 * 
Jan 
Feb 

% 3-month 
on 3-month 
change 
m 

All 
Uidusiriai 

ManuraetiifinQ 
torsi 

103.2 105.0 
103.2 105.4 
103.1 105.3 
102.3 103.5 
103.3 104.8 
100.3 * 100.8 
102,8 104.3 
102.7 103.3 
102.E 103;5 
101.7 102.7 
101.6 102.1 
102.5 103.7 

103.0 103.2 
103.6 103 8 

T 1.1 +0,7 

RETAIL PRICES 

The following are the index 
numbers (January 15,1974=100) 
for retail prices not seasonally 
adjusted, released by the Dep¬ 
artment of Employment yesterday: 

Af the Afuuud General Mcetxng of Bernard . » 

Wardlc and Company Limited hdd at 
Winchester House, 77London Wall, London, 
EC2N1BU, on Thursday’, 13lh April 1978, 
die Chairman, Mr. D. A. Boothman, F.CjL, 
gaze the following supplementary report to 

shareholders 

“The full integration of 
Aimoride into the Bernard Wardle 
management structure is complete. 
After allowing for finance charges 
of acquisition, Annoride is now 
contributing to Group profitability 

. but the full effects of this purchs 
■will riot show significantly in tht 
Group accounts until 1979. 

“The second quarter is show 
an improvement in Group term: 
over dhte disappointing first quai 

"After including part realisat 
of the exceptional stock profits 
arising from the Annoride 
acquisition, results for the first ft 
of die current year are expected 
compare favourably with those 
forlastyeari* 

bl<u Copies oTi&c fall 1977 Annual Report and Accounts ran be obtained from ThriagS 
Bemanl Waidle and Company limited, S3 King StrecgCmitsfdrd, Cheshire, VAft w* 

U) 
All 

Items 
except 

seasonal 
roods 

(3) 
Annual 
late of 

Increaso 
tn (2) 
Over S 

months 
eat her 

YOUR FUTURE IN CANADi 
STARTS HERE. 

The Tower Hotel, London, May 11th - 14th ; 

>*rter 1077 cwn- 
af third quanti 

1977 
March 

• April 
May 
June 
July 
Aug 
Sept 
Oct 
Nov 
Dec 
1978 
Jan 
Feb 
March 

Here, you will leam about 
Canada's Hegional Municipality OF 
DURHAM. Pethaps for ihe first time. 

And here, an enlightened 
Canatfian delegation will personally 
guide you through the same 
information that encouraged such 
industrial giants as Tetelunken - 
Cadbury's * Dupont - General Motors 
and I.T.T, So specify DURHAM as the 
base lor their presence in Canada. 

We invite you to benefit from the 

forerunners to Canada by . 
participating m these significant 
discussions. You'll be in oood 
company- 

. For advance information, 
telephone direct (416) 668-7731 or 
write Robert J. Ncof. Director of 
Development. Department of 
Planning and Development, The 
Regional Municipality olOurham, 
105 Consumers Drive. Whitby, . . 

We invite you to benefit from the Ontario, Canada L1N1G4. 11 
experience of your industnai iri( ., 

YOUR FUTURE STARTS HERE DURHI 
LONDON - May 11-14 * HAMBURG - May 15- DUSSELDORF - May 16* ^ 

FRANKFURT — May 17 • MILAN — May 18-20 • BASEL — May ZL26 

See us at Interidex, the Ontario Booth;BaseL_May2g-26^^^^^^^^^ 
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financial news and market reports 

Morning- 1 Cash, 
months, 3R5.9- 
£B1.2p. Sales. 

_ _ noon, wire cults. vovo.ovr 
. Uivmrlir a metric ion; three months. £TO 

DricllV (WOO- Sfllc-J. ES.oOO luna. 
cathode', MBS SU-B4.Su: throe mo 

T=zra=w-=—~ - _ —— Eev.J.v'j.50. Sales, nil Unix. 6 
(t>>-* ;■ ;W-■ s''r.i Ini.--wire tun 

three month*. KTOS.7*0-10.00. S 
ntnni, £643. Sale*. 4.000 tons. 

X A r-uhndns. E(j»i-86.aa: ihroc ma 
/% AllQC/lllTllTn £700-701. SelUcniMli, £000.90. s 

/iqUdMUlllia atiuOa.-Bu.llon m 
• illxlna level*..—Spot, JKO.'.'p per 

mar 01 ik ssrs.; ^ 
lltdl gUl» :aag:;! endear."SBU& . sS 

■ -w London moui Exchange.—Aftemoc 
If n *4 am Cash. 0Hl.6-7rl.Br>: three mo 
Wlf 4MtS.d-B6.7p. Sulca. 77 lot* oi 1C 
TT 1UVU ires' ounces each. Morning.—< 

SBl-81.Sp: throe months, 31 
The 20 per cent rise in profits ?S-0p.-„,. SclUcmwU* 2813°- s 

for 1977 aimed for bv Aqua- 
scutum & Associated Companies 
has been achieved. This high- 
quality outfitter has pushed its 
sales for the year to January 
31 up! 8 per cenr to E20.4m, 
and its pre-tax profits by 21 per 
cent to a record £2.07m, indi¬ 
cating a "rise in margins from load wo* steady.—Afternoon.—c 
9 per'cent to 10 per cent. Earn- ”i.> 13.90, „ o-jr mcme , 
ings a share are up from 4.43p Morrong.^cash.' idi4?s”i4.‘75: 1 

to 4.77p and die total dividend ^«;5"'^‘>?onS.ScmcD 
is raised 10 per cent to 23p 
gTOSS- ' month*. £.*04.50-09 50. Sal us.. X 

After a first-half u-hich saw Kroc raonras^Soe^Kfiw sSiuen 
proBts before tax jump 86 per «{*■■ ^ 3 ^ a 
cent to £678.000, the group platinum woe at sujo.to tsuid 
managed a 4 per ceot increase RUBSER0kUwas mcadivr ■ ponce 
to £1.39m in the second1 half. w:«o-« 
As the group s export trade is oci-d-c. sa.cs-sa.so; jan-Mar. ii 
conducted in sterling, there was - 
no loss of profit following the . 
rise in the pound. The board rOTfiSflCin 
says that forward orders and ** 
trading prospects indicate FxcElQnQG 
another good year. ” 

cripvrrrfK*r Sterling spent an unha 
STAG FUKIVITUKE _ . session vesterday losing 1.03 ci 

Taxable proflu«f Stag Frog* at S1.S36S compared ^rttii SU 
ture Hoi flings down from -l.aoni nt-erniEht The trade wcict 
t° El.Mai in »#7 on i^now i^p e.tchange index also retres 
from £14.77m uuSH P'umbing Its lowest level si 
Ings a share August 5 last year at 61.7 c 
and total dividend up from 4~Jp _■£*, rith g2 0 

to 4.8p. New year has started p^“ doU^ whicb had be 
"*“■ firmly on the lower United Sfc 
WEBSTERS PUBLICATIONS money supply trends, ran i 

On turnover up from £11.8m for profit-taking during the n 
vear to £20.1m for 15 months to session but strengthened up 
December 31. pre-tax profit In the day helped by tbe po 
£909.000 compared with £563,000. bility of a delay in the tax t 
Earnings a share 8p against 3.03p proposals annouixed recently, 
and SKl dividend 1:67 p against The dollar showed toadvam 
1 2n for shorter oeriod against the Deutschmark *-*P tor soOTOr penoa. -> “m->c /-> u-irh th» 

COPPER: cash wtro bars gained E5.23 
and tliroc montitu pm on £S.—Afior- 
noon.—Cash wire bans. £603,60-*54.00 —m m 
am cine ion; thren moniht. KTOHj-jO. f AHI1M/W1 i4iac 
O'} OQ. balm. ~.oOO luna. C*ish I .11 111 f III HI 11 IPS 
raihodr*. MBS SO-B4.Su: threw monUia. vwiuuiuuiuvu 
£6W.».<^J,50. Sales, nil Lem*. Mom- 
In*.—Ca-,h wire bare. JifjY4.50-wo.00; 
three monxh*. CTOO.7*0-10.00. SMIlo- 
ninnl, £693. Sale*. 4.5W1 tons. Cash -e 
r.-Mhwtci. £686-86.50: throe months. g*-'!*« JifSHuPSh. 
fifflgL- SWUeowm. £606.90. B4l«. 'ftK: 

*«La*.—Bullion .nnci ftJSSdK 
illxlna Icvnlsi.—Spa* JHO.'.'p per irov SoOV 4fl.50j0.0a. Cir*. May. GO.25- 
PIIIUI* I L'nllcri Slam CrULs oqliirAlonU S07.5-Juno. 30.30-31.00. 
SCIjVi : lhr**c monihy. 3Ba.Bp COFFEE: RobuMas wots barely steady: 
• TmO.iiC'! ib monlhs. . —yi-MP nrablca* were dull. 
1540.5c•: one 1 car. :<OO.Ro 1563.80. ROBUSTAS <£ per metric wn>: May. 
London Moial Gartiangc.—Attemooa.— i.ws-W: July. 1.563-66; Sept. 1.S184- 
Cash. 381.6-81.Bp: liiroe month*. H3; Nov. l.eto-u: Jan. 1.233 JO; 
286.6-B6.7p. Sales. 77 loL* oi 10.000 March. 1.206-30; May. 1.180-95. Sales. 

WOOL: dnjty future* wore steady 
■1 pence, per Uloi.—Mai’. 238-26-.July, 
ULM-SQ; DCt 235JI7: DOC, i57-JU: 
March. 359-41* May. 23*-JSt July. 
240-43; OCL 243-17.. Soles: nil. 
JUTG was steady.-—Bangladesh whn» 
-■ C ■’ arndr, alloat, 5480 per <Onu 
ton. ■' D -■ grade, afloat. $460. 
Calcutta was Bloody.—Indian, spot.* 
R56O6. per bole of JWHb. Dundee 

£m73: ^SfcSPfe. uunQ0C 
B lots at 3 tonnes: 5*2 at 15 tonnes. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were stood*.— 
Snot. 48.50-00.00. Ctrs. May. 60.25- 
SO.7.5: Juno. 50.50-61.00. 
COFFEE: Rotm&taa were barely steady: 
itrablcas went dull. 

1.5T2 low Indudlna 29 opuona. 
ARABICAS <3 per 50 kilo* 1.—April. 
206-06.50: June. 185-Bo.SO: . Aug, 
172-73: Oct. 194-56: Dec. 140—»3: 
Feb. 132-37: April, 130-54. Sales: i4 
lots. 
PALM OIL was dull.—April. £820-30 Sir metric ion: Mar. June. July and 

ua. £300*30: SopL £290-330: _Oct. 
£290-320: Nov. £280-313: Dec. £280- 
310. 

lead was sicadv.—Afternoon.—Cash. 
C-31.5-t3.9U per metric ion: three 
monms. £318-18.50. Sales. 6.425 tans. 
Morning.—Cash. JLil4.SU-14.75.- throe 
maniliv. £31 f'. 50-20. UO. Settlement. 
£-514.75. Sale*. 4.UC.5 tons. 
ZINC was steady. Anprnoon.—Cash. 
298.50.-19.50 a metric ton: throe 
manLh>. LiOJ. 50-00 50. Salas. 1.100 
tons. Momma.—Cash. £->00-o0i: 
three months. £306->J6.50 SelUoment. 
£501. Sale*. 1.57.6 tons. All aftnr- 
nean twice* arc unofficial. 
PLATINUM was at £116.70 15216.751 
a irov ounce. 
RUBBER was sicadlvr ■ ponce dot 
kilo 1 —Ma*. aa 15.49.3A: Juno. 
4V Vi-49.RU: July-Sent. "*U 90-*0.63; 
Ocl-D-c. 62.25-52.30; Jan-Mar. 3-3.70- 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Sterling spent an unhappy 
session vesterday losing 1.05 cents 
at Sl-8565 compared witii SI.8670 
overnight. The trade weighted 
exchange index also retreated 
plumbing Its lowest level since 
August 5 last year at 61.7 com¬ 
pared with 62.0- 

The dollar, which had begun 
firmly on the lower United States 
money supply trends, ran into 
profit-taking during the mid¬ 
session but strengthened up laic 
In the day helped by tbe possi¬ 
bility of a delay in die tax cuts 

£1.802-08: May. £1.751*65: July. 
£1.700-45. Sales: 2.445 lota Including 
23 options. LCCO prices: dally. 
165.89c: 15-day average. 162-42c: 22- 
day average. 159.44c iUS cunts per 
lb». 
SUGAR fu rural ware steaor. Thn 
London dally prlcn of ** rows " was 
Cl higher at .2102; the " whiles 
pricy wns 50p higher at £105.—May. 
£104.50-04.60 per metric ton; Ana. 
CIO?. 20-09.23: Oct. £112.30-12.55: 
Dec. £115.35-15.45: March. £122- 
22 25: Mar. £125.25-25.73: Aug. 
C 129.20-29.25. Sales: 2.328 lot*. ISA 

£115-33 per metric ton; June. £126.70- 
27.00: Aun. £125.90-26.00; Oct. 
C121.50-23.00: Dec. £118.80-19.80: 
yeb. £J 19.30-21..30: April. £229.50- 
23.00. Sales: 162 lots. 

Forward Levels 
1 month 

KrwYt* v JWcprem- 
03c 4lw 

M-mircal .13- Sic 41 lc 
Amncrdsm I’Hicprem 
Bruwla lS*4c prem 
Cpproliaynn SA-ZVnr due 
FrzaKrurt I’HtPf prmn 
Usbnn 0D*17w:d|*c 280-540cdl*c 
Madrid par-IOcSiK TO-lSOcdlw 
llllan S-Ulrdlsc 19-98rdlfC 
Odn TVPAtoredisc lT,i-19*jore dl*c 
Pan* ‘»-UiCdJtc l'jOjcdl-:!.- 
5U>cMlolH> l:r3IinredUc LVEVnrrBn 
Vienna 5sr*tprcm. SgropreDi- 

Sjro due 2(ro dts-: 
Eunch SVlbcprcm evsheprem 

Canadian dollar rue lagalnel US deliar, 
508609-72. 

Eero dollar drpewu 1*1 calls. SV7; aeiro 
dai*. SV7: one laonlb. T-TL; ibree mnnihs. 
7V7»K six rnoDlba, TV TV 

?munlb< 
23-. 12c prem 

JS-.Wcdisc 
JLj-31^ prrrn 
W-ZScpreoi 
liL21tirc«l!*c 
Vr^Wl prrm 
280-540c disc 
TO-lSOcdlW 
19-261 r disc 
17,^19*»rr disc 
I'l-ficdl^L- 
4V4?«orr tUu: 
Sgrnprem- 

2arodls*: 
SVSHcprfM 

Gold 
Cold fixed: on. SITSJ ran ounce}, pm. 11785. 
Kruxerrand (par calnK onu-resIdenL SIkjv 

The dollar showed to advantage lBSLuraeit^hcresident.iiravissLiirsavaovi 
-4,. Donrcrhmtai-lr it SorertilPa IMWR Mil-rMlddal. 135-37IE29V- against nie ueuscnoarK at Mv^rrddPT1!. jmvocl.covjol.i. 

2.0325 (2.02301. with the Swiss _ 
frjnc 1.8S20 il.S720>, and the yen 
219.30 (219.10). The Dutch . J . * , 

iSroSS^.at -■1S3“against Discount market 
Gold gained S0.25 an ounce tn Yet again, the Rank of England 

S17S.375. moved in to mop up surplus 
- liquidity on Lombard Street 

p_. _ vesterday. This time, however, 
9pOl rOSITIOn the seUing of Treasury’ bills was 

t ». .. on an extremely large scale and 
Ot Sterling was to both the houses and the 

Market rales Market rates banks. 
■ nay-*range- tin««■ Even this big operation stiU 

New'rprk ) £SSmb II^SMHSTO left quite a lot of money to the 
Montreal «.i3»0-i5co 13.1169-1410 system, leaving banks balances a 

MS^Dor matSu falr '”7 UP in ft10111 of ^ week- bnusns s8SM9.oor end '^Aough the interbank 
- * iTS'™" market opened at around 5 per 

* cent houses were well prepared 
isfOi-BTirfr for an easy day, knowing that a 
Spj sizeable rate support grant was 
glwem due. So houses made quite steady 
i9®£3*5. progress through the morning and 
3.49301 early afternoon, taking money 

cifectiTcricbAnEcrkt*compared loDrmabri anywhere between 4} and 4 per 
zi.wudBbgi.3pcrcratiaii.7ptrc*«. cent 3^^ svft±i money left over 

FERRY PICKERING 
Pre-ax profit up 25 per cent to 

£421.000 for half-year to December 
31 on turnover of £2.67m against 
£2.1Sm. Interim dividend of 
I.89p (1.71pl. 

ftl. P. KENT 
Buoyant house sales and long 

overdue improvement in margins 
expected to show through m 
second balf. With commercial 
developments also showing pro¬ 
gress, board looks to results for 
vear showing significant overall 
improvement on previous year of 
£813,000. 

BOURNE & HOLLINGSWORTH 
Most of renovation work now 

completed and on basis of current 
consumer spending expectations 
considerable improvement expec¬ 
ted in current year. 

HONDA MOTOR 
Group expects 14.4 oer cent fall 

in after-tax profit in current year 
to next February 2S to Yen 1,500m 
from record Yen 1,751m last year. 

BEATRICE FOODS 
Beatrice Foods is planning a 

5100m note offering in the inter¬ 
national bond market. Offering 
will be first time a United States 
Industrie1 company with “ AAA ” 

2.1530 overnight. 
Gold gained SQ.25 an ounce tn 

S17S.375- 

SpOt Position 

of Sterling 

Canadian wmnm rod spring No 1, 
13‘„ per coni; April-May. £94 Tilbury. 
United Si J Jos dartt nanJiom spring 
No 2. 14 nor coni: April-May. £84.30: 
May. £Bo.7S; junc-July. £83.23 trans¬ 
shipment coat coast. 
MAIZE.—No 5 nllow American/ 
Frond: May, £106: June. £107 crans- 
shlpmaiu nasi caul. Saulb African 
sroliow: laic May. early June. £77 
ouotod. 
BAR LBV was unquoted. Ail per 
tonne UC United Kingdom unless 
M lO tOd. 
London drain Futures Market I Carta*. 
EEC origin.—BARLEY ■ new crop 
aieadv: old crop slightly easier: May. 
Ceo.SO: Sept, £79.20: Nov. £81.65; 
Jan, E84.2S: March. £86.60. Sales. 
102 lots. WHEAT: new crop steadier: 
old crop steady-. May. £92.60: SopL 
£85: Nov. £87.00- Jon. £90.05: 
March. £92.40. Sales. 147-lots. 
Homo-Crown Cereal' Authorto*— 
Location cx-rarm spot prices: 

Other 
MllUna Feed Fcoo 

WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 
KCIU - - £75.70 
Lancs — £8T.«J5 £73.40 
MEAT COMMISSION: Ai-prase /aislock 
prices at representative markets on 
April 14.—CB: GalUe 67.7BP per 
kglw ( + 1.18*. UK: Sheep i.<2.6p per 
fcgestdcw <—l.oi. CB: Pigs 65.9a per 
Kniw i41.g,. England and Wales; 
Cat lie numbers down 6.0 per cenL 
overage price 67.75P >41.2.*. Sheep 
numbers uo 6.4 per cent, average price 
132.6p i—0.3*. Pig numbers down 1.2 
per cent average price t»>.9p > tl.9>. 
Scotland: Cattle numbers down 14 T 
per cent. average price b7.92o 
, +0.70*. Sheep number* down 31.5 
per cent, inragt price 132.op i—3 8t. 

at the end. balances were finally 
picked up within a band of 31 
and 4 per cent- 

Banks’ balances were slightly 
run down overnight, and mere 
was a modest flow of notes out 
imo tbe weekend spending 
circulation. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank of England Minimum Lending Rare TVr 

i Loot chanced U.4TS* 
Clearing Buk9Bi*eRaieP|rP 

OUcaum MKL Laan*cr 
trrrfiead Blgb 5 Lo<r3k 

Week Fixed. 5>SS 

Treasury BIIUiDlir-i 
Bur me Selling 
2 mcnlha 7 2 mc*nUi« V* 
3 months 7 3 mnitha ft 

Prime Bank Bills* Du'-* .Trades* Oi'-V* 
2 ironllu 74v8U)k 3 nrnmbs TV 
3 raodin* TVe-TV* * ntnnllu S 
4 monih* TV7i, m«mn« ■>, 
6 monUia 7 VP, 

Ideal Amhnrltj Bonds 
1 monin 7>i-cv 7 mar lit* 7V7V 
2 manin* 7V7V t months TV-TV ' 
3 monlhs 7tf-7V p monin* 9VSV 
4 munilui TV TV in monin* ?V9V 
s month* 7V7V 11 monllt.* SV?1* 
*i rn'inlh* TV TV 12 month* SVO, .* TV TV 12 month* 8V8=i 

SrcnndAJT Mki ICDRalctiV* 

3 roonlb* T’u-TV 12 months S*t*-S'u 

Market rales 
■ day1* range 

, April W 
New York J S1.U4D-MS5 
Montreal $2.1300-1300 
Amsterdam 4.01-0511 
hni5*eis M5n-S9.oor 
Cpprnhxsea 10.3S-J2R 
Frooklun 3T8V*T9bt 
Lisbon 75SO.77J0e Lisbon 
Madrid 14S.10-F5P 
Milan 1 JSMJIr 
•lsln ?.aSlr97k 
Port* 5.46-Ut 
MucMloln »50-5281 
Tokjn 405-15T 406>^A»if 
Vienna 2LP3-SSsch 27.00-10**.'h 
Zurich 3.48 V52f 3.49-501 
ElfecilT e eac hinge rate mm pared io D eeem bei 
21, was dawn 1.3 per cent iotl-7 percent. 

Market rates 
.c]o*,« 
April N 
SI.3500-8970 
33.1490-1414 
4.m'-4-03V 
33 55451 
10j5V-3ff*k 
3.TT-78tH 
7« 75-77 29c 
148-2P-30P 
1 J5FE>rB7l^r 
6.WWlk 
f.48V47Vt 
0 50-5IX 
406>.-Wff 
27.00-10*-.'(i 
3.49-501 

Local Author,! j Market ir,- 
7 da<s 5>j 3 month* TV 
7 dan svsv n monlhs 1 
1 month GV 1) car kVOH 

Interbank Market ■ V ■ 
Weekend: Open SV8 Close GV4 
1 eeek 6V9, B months 0V4V 
1 month d^ii^Uu 9 monlhs 8V8V 
3 months 7V*H 12 months 9-81* 

First Class Finance House*■ Mkl. Ratefc* 
3 moniha BV e months 8V 

Finance House Base Pale79- 

Treasun BUI 7 rnder 
Applications £04Bm allotted QHin 
Bids at £98-20 receli ed «K.. 
Last week £34.50t, received 84'.- 
Avcrigc rate IMU'* Last week S.9961'* 
Nrslweefc £300m replace fani-m 

Wall Street 

New York, April 14.—The stock 
rating has tapped Eurobond mar- market vaulted higher on record 
ket since 19*1. volume. Tbe Dow Jones industrial 
«Tth rontro average leaped 19.92 points to 
HTV GROUP 

Farther diversification In pub¬ 
lishing field with purchase of 
Frederick Muller for £125,000 
cash. It has net tangible assets of 
£155,000. 
BRIT ASSETS TRUST 

Pre-tax revenue for half year 
to March 31, £1.49m (£1.3m). Net 
assets a sliare, 87.9p (7S.6p). Sec¬ 
ond quarterly dividend is O.S3p. 

r ^ 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank . S\s* 
Barclays Bank .... 6] Oo 
B. C.C-I. Bank - 6! % 
Consolidated Crdts 6i‘o 
First London Secs 6!°.. 
C. Hoare & Co.*6i % 
Lloyds Bank. 6i.c0 

London Mercantile 6lco 
Midland Bank .... 6) ’o 
Nat Westminster .. 6] ‘i’o 
Rossminster Ace's 61% 
TSB .. 6!% 

Williams and Giyn’s 61 

* 7 day sepouu on sums of 
£10,ouu and under up 
iu £25.000 3\''u. over 
£35.000 4'.'r. 

U19 
SOCIETIES REUMES D’F.NERGIE 

DU BASS IN OE L'ESCALiT 
SOCIETE ANONYME 

(laavromied under the la».< 
ot rhe Kln&tom of Belvinnn 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL 
GENERAL MEETING 

Notice is hereby giien lhal 'he 
Annual General Meet ins 'he 
C'ompair' ■-sill be held *.<i MonJaj 
74lS April. 1V7S. at il a.m.. at ihc 
Rcgudcrcd Om*x ol the Compon;. 
271 Cbaussct: dc M alines. Antwerp. 
Cclgtum. __ . . 

BUSINESS 

1. To tkcuve the Reports ^ lflc 
Board of Directors, the " i^alkBe 
dci Gmunivuturc* ”, and Ihv 
Compony Auditor. 

2. To approve the Balance Sheet. 
profiL and Lo» Account and the 
anproprialion of Pro tils, lor the 
sear ended .*1 December. 1977. 

3. To fisc discharge in the Direciors 
and ” ComroiiMire- 

4. To elect _ Directors and 
“ Ctjnunr>njrcs 

Note 
Holder* of 'hare ■•»arrani« ctiuiled 

and •• idling to attend s*r lx repre¬ 
sented at ihc meelins illi'uU 
dep-:^il 4 certificate ol their Itoldin; 
from an Auifiorired Ceposiurs. af 
1*11*1 fisc business day*, l-efurv Uic 
dji- fixed for the mccline. jl 
Bonc|uc Beige timned. 4. Bi hons- 
Sale. Lcmds<n EC2.N 4AD Tlic.-cupon 
an admission C4fd->'iil bt. mvlcd. 

average leaped 19.92 points to 
795.13. 

Some 1,235 issues were higher 
with about 350 lower. 

Volume totalled a record 
52.28 million shares up from. 
31.58 million yesterday. The pre- 
vious record for a session was 
44.51 million on February 20, 
1976. 

Gold loses up to $2.30 
COLD lost up ID 52.50. NY COMEX: 

S1P0.6O: June. SI3-5.4U. Aug. 
SlSnl.OO: Oct. S199.10: Dec. S20U.UQ; 
Fob. S2b4.v0. CHICAGO IMM: June. 
5178. a*J-178.20: Snpi. f.181.50-181.UO: 
Doc. H1&0.4G: March. S18U.40: June. 
S1V5.40: Sept. 51^*7.70: Dec. 5302.00. 
SILVER tulures rallied s-.yiniy in mm 
laic aflcrnbon Usalings, clasina son's 
o.OO c*-ms above Ihc iowv at i.7U lo 
3.00 cent* ncl tlpvm. Anrll. *>lV.«Qc: 
May. 331.20c; Ju^c. 535.00c: July. 
52U.80C; Sepl. 0.76.60c: Doc. 548.,.'Oc. 
Jan. SW.1&; March. Sbl.SOe. May. 
-370 ouc: July, f.TH.TOc; S-.pl. -iS<.-*Oc- 
Dec. bOO.B'JC. Jan. 60.^.2'Jc. Handy 6 
Hiirman. 51B.50C ■ 533.50c*. 

■aaanamaaraBearamamBi 

The Wall Street and Canadian 
stock prices given in ibc table 
relate to Thursday's dose. Later 
publication caused by the change 
to British Summer Time. This wil] 
roniinuc until Eastern Daylight 
Time begins tn the United States. 

COPPER closed steady —April. nO-JOc; 
May, 60.60e: June, 61.20c: Juv. 
61.70c: Sept. 63.70c; Dec. 64.30c.: 
Jan. 64.7ilc; March. 65.70c-. „Map. 
tjy.TOc: July. 67. Tot: Sepl. 68.TUC; 

.Dec. 70.2Oc: Jan. 70.70C. 
SUGAR ' (ului-rv void off In thin prt*- 
a'r*-lvnd dealings on t-asmevs tn 
>reiiing. Losses ranged Irom O.OT to 
0.16c. May. T.63-84«: Julv. B.OJ-Obc: 
Sc pi. 6 3U-23c; 0:1. 8..TO-35c: Jan. 
8.tuc bid: March. >*.10-lie: May. 
'.*.32-5Je. July. '<.90-63c: Sept. V.7a- 
7^c. 
COCOA fulures finished steady ab4W 
Ihe day's lows wllh prices ranging l.MO 
to 2.33 cerls down In ihe n*.-arbyk. 
May. 165.20*.. July. I.3'».30c: SepL 
104.85c. Dee. 148 5.5':: March. 
143.20c; May. 158.73c: JulS. 1U.25C. 
COFFEE closed barv'r -.leads- on ***l|. 
mated 5-ilc* of 47."* M,r, ITR.yoc: 
July. 7 56 00-Toe: Sepl. 177 *0-. 5c: 
D*-*.. 132.5t>-7T*c: March. 117 OU-.ili-:; 
Ma-.. 114.*KJ-30t: July. ll*i lO-S.fWk- 
COTTON futures felt off Iholr htqhs 
but still nnlshrd 1 .jr' lo 1.15 cents 
un nn the day Mas. 37.40-nr.t; 
Juls-. 78 4.7.63c. Oct. "U.iVUUc: Dec. 
60. -.-v-l.OOc: M.irc-h. -72.05-30C Mav. 
62.7.5c: July, <N5-15-75c; Oci, 62 oj- 
4.3N: 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS: bovabean 
futures reortied Mn/li aain* oi 50 cents 
m July. Aiidu-*i and September in Uilo 

Allied Chem 41V 
Allied Stores 21V 
Allied supennkl 2V 
Allis Chehnera 26V 
Alcoa 41V 
Amax Inc 34V 
Amerada Hr** 23 
Am Airlines SV 
Am Brand* 48V 
Am BroadcaM 40V 
Am Can 38>> 
Am Cyaneroid 25V 
Am Elec Poier 23>i 
Am Home 26V 
Am Moiors *V 
Am hat Res . ttV 
-Vm Standard 37V 

smst- 
Arm co Steel 2C7. 
Asoreo 1«V 
Ashland 011 28V 
Ailaile Richfield 4SV 
Arco 3V 
Aeon Products 47V 
Babcock ft Wcox sov 
Banker* Tw NY 35V 
Bank of America 22V 
Bonk of N> 31V 
Beaince Foods 23V 
Bell ft Rowell lav 
Bendlr 36V 
Bethlehem Steel 28V 
Boeing 36V 
Boise Cascade 26V 
Borden 28V 
Borg Warner SB • 
Bristol Myers 3IV 

Budd . 33ii 
Burlington Ind 1BV 
BurUDginn Nihn 37H 
Burroughs 60V 
Campbell Soup 31V 
Canadian Pacific 13V 
Caterpillar MV 
Celanese 3S>i 
Central 5ora I4V 
Charter SY 23V 
Chase Manual at, 
Chcm Bank NY 35V 
Chesapeake Ohio Vf, 
Chryslrr 11V 
Cllleoro 21V 
ciiiesSenice 48 
Clark Equip 32V 
Coca Cola 39*i 
Colsate 20V 
CBS 46V 
Columbia Css 28 
Combiuilon Enc 33V 
Comwlth Edison 27V 
Cons Edison 22V 
Cijiis Foods 3| 
Cons Power 23V 
Continental Grp 30>, 
Continental 011 35V 
Control Data 26V 
Coming Clan 49 
CPC Intnl 44V 
Crane 271, 
Cracker Int STV 
Cro«n Zeller 31V 
Don Ind 33V 
Deere 26V 
Del Monte 25 
Delta Air 40V 
Detroit Edison 18V 
Disney 35V 
Dow Chemical 23V 
Dresser Ind 37 
Duke Power Wi 
Du Pont 105>, 
Eastern Air TV 
Eastman Kodak 45 
Eaton Cnrp 3SV 
El Pasn Nai Gas 15 
Equliable Life 22V 
E-mark 26>, 
Keans P D. 15V 
Exxon Corp 4S, 
Fed Depi stores 36V 
Firestone 14V 
Fst Chlcaso 20V 

39V Fst Nil Boalon 26V 
21V F,it Prnh Corp 15V 

V* Ford 47V 
28V OAF C**rp 11V 
39V Gamble ikogmo 28=: 
34V Gen Dynamics 47V 
24V Gen Electric 18V 

9V Gen Foods 27V 
Geo Mills 26V 
Gen Hnwr* 83V 
Gen Pub till NY 19V 

SSfi Gen Tel Elec 29V 
ZPi Gen Tire 2« 
27V Genesco TV 

tV Georgia Panne 2S* 
GettJ Dll 161V 
Gillette 26V 
Goodrich 20V 
Goodyear 17V 
Gould Inc 26V 
Grace 26V 

28V GI Aiftcft Pacific 
47V Crerhnund I3V 
23V Grumman Corp 18V 

- Gulf 011 241, 
Gulf ft West 13 
Hein: II J. 34V 
Hercules MV 
Honeywell 46V 
IC inds 22V 

17V Ingersoll 53V 
34V Inland Steel 37V 
20V IBM 238 
38V lot Hanesscr 27V 
25V INC'.: 13V 
27V lot Paper 38V 

Ini Tel Tel 29V 
Jewel Co 18V 
Jim Waller 29V 
Juhns-3tanTil!e 29V 
Johnson ft John 68V 
Kaiser Alum In 30 

59V Keonecait 26V 
31V Kerr McGee Wi 
13 Kimberly Clark 41V 
49V Branco Cnrp 43V 
33V K Marr 23V 
14V Kroger 31 
29V HEP?1 5d>up 3%. 
JAV L.T V Corp 6V 
3BV Litton :7>, 
30V Lockheed 20V 
11V Luck? Store* 13V 
20V Mannf Han**..rr 3IV 

Mapco 33V 
Maratnqn Oil 43'i 
Marine Midland It-V 
Martin JTanet'a 76V 
McDonnell 27V 
Mead 30V 
Merck 52V 

■j Minnesota Kni 44V 
V Mobil DU 52V 

231, Moruaa-.r. 4SV 
23V Morgan J. P. 45 
3PV Motorola 38V 
25V NCR Corp. 45-, 
27 NL Industries !<■« 
4B>] Nabisco 47 
44V Vat Distillers 22V 
27V Nat "St eel 37V 
rev Norfolk Wesi 2?V 
31V NW Bancorp 24 
39V Nurton Slmer I9V 

Oceldenuf Pe: 27V 
Ogdro 2a 

40V Dim Cnrp 15V 
18V Owenl-Lllinois 20 
33V Pacific Gas Bet 24V 
22V Pan A-n 5V 
ifit, Pennc; J. C. TTV 
20V Penniuil 29 

I OT, PepsiCo 2T; 
Pet Inc Bi 
PHrer 27V 
I’hcl?* Deere SSV 
Philip Moms 60V 
Phillip* Prtro: SS1! 
Polar* *le 29V 
PPG Ind 7JV 
Preclor Gamble 77 
Pub Sc.- El ft G*> S': 
Pullmai 2°V 

14V Rapid American ¥ 

fSJ Haythren • 
.!£■ RCA C.-rp 

Republic Sled 
iii* Hej-nolds Ind 
“S* Reynolds .Mela! 
4TV Rockwell Ini 

Firestone 14V 
Fst Chlcagn 20V 

• Ejc dlt 1 asked e Ex distribution b Bid k 7-!ar*ft elided, 
t Traded-» Unquoted 

i & mx 

| | Lkv 
^ IE“W::r' 

,3 Ji ■ Seaboard Coast 
1 on iu Seagram 
Si,’ Sr ora Roebuck 
sS* Shell Oil 

Shell Trans 
igj «*> Signal Co 
tS Singer 
-r’ **, Sony 

,55; Sih Cal Edison 

& £ anas' 
5ft ?ft Sid Oil CallfnU 
1ft Jft Sid Oil Indiana 47J 
aaG -at, sid OH Oldo . 
53V KV Mrrllnc Drug 
?=5 ro! Steven* J P. 

-1551 Stud* Worth 54V 
^ Sunbeam Cnrp 20V 
iirl Sun Ci*mp 40*» 
|5> Teledyne T7V 

MV 29V Tenoeeo »V 
?ft Texaco 25V 
is* iT* Texas Eaat Trans 3BV 

S. Trios Inal ST 
^ J**A* l Millies W, 
to Tehran 26-i 
59. TWA 16V 
2r ?S Trarfieri Cnrp 31V 
otj* IS TRW Inc 36V 
H-4 1*5 UAL Inc Z3 
3i* iij Unilever Lid 37V 
-f' Unilever SV 54V 
it il, ‘ Union Bancorp ItV 
3S- •'j. Union Carbide 38', 

Union Oil Calif 47V 
Vi'! Un Pacinc Cnrp «V 
tIV ‘K; Uniroyal 

««! U nited B-onds 
rol US Industries 9 
^ Us C:etl 25V 

SJ iS L td Teehn*.l 36?, 
Aft • i3f Wachovia ITV 
Aft sj. Warner Comm 37V 
;0V waroerLamoen 27V 

JS* V. ells Fargo 27V 
S5 ui. *«a Bancorp 34V 
It; Jr,; Wennenw Elec !5V 
fft SbI Wcyerhauser 23V 
Jft If4 Whirlpool 23 
3*V 3SV JP«l» M« 'r -2* 
7ft S2 Wool worth tP* 

Xerox Cnrp 44V 
’f Zenith 

22V Uj 
apj Caaadbm Prices 

34 22V Ablllbi 12V 
•9i> I?. Alcan Aluirun 29V 

ii!* Alcoma Steel 16V 
2o 26V Bril Telrpnonr 55 
Us 14V Com bleu 26 V 
29. in 1 ConsBatnur-A 26 
24V 24 Faieonbrutee 19»: 
Pi ,5V Gun on mV 

T7V 36;t Haaker fid Can 8.O0 
3 S-i Hudson bay kiln 16 

27V Hudson Bay 011 45 
Ms 3-. I maser I 30 
27V S7|« Imperial OH C01, 
—-i 22V in: Pipe I*V 
6nv •»** Mass.-F ergsn T2V 
25-i 2SV Ro-ol Trust ITV 
29V 281 SeaoraTTi 2o»; 
2AV Med Co 2«V 
77 Tg; Taicorp ( 
22J: 22V Thomson 7 "A" L3V 
2!-e -1 Walker Hiram 33V 

¥ *V WCT 34V 

Lnlroyai 
UnCed B-ands 
US Industries 9 
US Med 25V 
l td Teotin*.! 367, 
Wachovia ITV 
Warner Comm 37V 
W arner Launoen 27V 
l-.dls Fargo 27V 

i -mson 'i -A" UV 13 
alher Hiram 33V 33V 
CT 34V 34V 
New i**ue. p Smelt split. 

37c: Jo-i -aJlc: March. 6-19-JOC' '-lay. 

Foreign exchange.—Sterling soot. 
l.RVO three mbn-Ji;- 
I B5-L4 ■ 1.8631 >: Canadian do2ar. 
87.7-1 IB6.83-. 

The Dow Jones soot M*m mod1 tv 
Index was up 0.7*1 at 3So.<*l. The 

fuluros index w-as un 1 '*3 lo .3-35.JP 
1>c Dow Jones areragrs.— Indus- 

cta'a. 70S 13 >773.1:1 *• transporto-Elon. 
£17.77 *SOP. 38*. UUillles. 100.0'* 
• 103.99*: b5 stotks. 27-I 61 >271.5.3>. 

Jo.JUc. May. J*.40- 3*jc 

VEAL May. 5184.20-3.30- July. S 
Slti8.00-7.00: Aug. S187.00-7.50 : Sent *> 
>178.30-9.50: OCI. SL7l.aO-S.DO. Dec. 7 

S171.0fM ‘*0: J.*n. 5171 00-1 30: 
Marti. 5175.00-6 00; May. I17G.OO- 
7.00. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
US STRAIGHTS fS> 
Ausirahi 7', I'rtu 
Auslralu BV Lrt2 
Ausl -•linlivi fi', 1992.. 
A-JCO 198S . . 
A-.-co OV 1-iBS . . 
Pair lays 1=^3 
Eowa:cr 'IV l-i'C 
ErllliV Gas 9 1- 'B1 .. 
C'lieoru r.\ iWo 
CJcorp • iwei 
CL-A 8 V l‘C'7 
DSM 1137 .- 
LIB S'j 19BM . . 
FIB S'* 173 .. 
Lurolimi B‘j l**b8 -. 
FL.ons 8V IW/S 
li-.l Hi. 1A17 .. 

9ftV 97», 
•* ''2‘.- 

**7. 
"*V 97*. 

1977.78 
High Low Prlo: C4i gc Dl\ * p * 

29 Air&prung Ord 47 
10S Air sprung 181 % CUL5 155 
25 Armirage & Rhodes 33 

105 Bflrdon. Hill 155 
51 Deborah Ord 112 

JQ3 Deborah 171 c'o CULS 225 
120 Frederick Parker 135 
135 George Blair 14/ 

36 Jackson Group 46 
55 James Burro ugh 100 

188 Robert Jenkins 315 
9 Twiolock Ord 1< 

54 Twinlock 12°.', VLS 80 
54 Unilock Holdings 75 
67 Walter Alexander 102 

US STRAIGHTS (SI Bid Offer 
IN GCJ «V 1984 .. -«7'_ vr-_ 
IN CO V 1993.--TV. 97V 
ITEL 91. 1988 . . . . 9A>. ..v'l 
PJ O.-se.ss SV 1907 .. "S’, »'n‘. 
LI g n I-Services 1983 .. 97 ■/}•- 
MacMI'Ian Bloedal 9 

2993 .. .. 96». -IT 
Midland Ini 8V i^to.. -ib*. 
KCau 1VB7 .. .. 'j-* 
Nai >te*i Sjiyto .. lui jo:v 
NZ Forest Prod 9,1988 
Norik Hydro 7-. l'-«2. . 97*a ■-«*; 
Occid-ntal R'„ 1--83 97*- --a 
□dal dental 1 '-37 .. vB *u-. 
Offshore Muuito 8', 

J--83 . . . . s-8*. '.u* 
Rank Koto 9 1-V'»a . . ■ -2V 
H J Hpynolda 7', 1-:*BJ "/:< --H*' 
Sli-II 8V 19--0. . . . *-i». -Tv 
s?*;r 8v i'.*s« .. * 
Sn-u-honkernas «*, 19BB J7 V --p- 
Sw-reJm 7*a l«*RK . . --TV osv 
bwcd'.-t H*« (087 .. J7v 
Tauproaumluhn 3*. l*-A7 '-A .a- 
Walter Kidd- 8", l-’Ai -77’, *.»l* 
FLOATING RATE NOTES 
Andmibanken 7 n-i* 
1984..-7-« -.8*. 

CCF 7V 1983 . . -in** 
IBJ 7 11 W 198i .. -,»v, itjij-s, 
Lrcn 7 is I'. 1983 . too*’ 
OKB 7’. 1<»M . . 109 lOo', 
Williams Glrns 8 1 16 

1984 . . . . . . *,*»». loo*. 
CANADIAN DOLLARS 
Ar:c j’r I .. or 97*, 
BM^tT 8’. 1982 >-*i'« 
Ford B'- 1984 . . 9.3V 95V 
British Columbia MFA 

19-37 .. .. o‘.V 
Rank 9‘- 1983 . . '-7\ r,n 
Walter H**l'*-r *»:. 198 4 90 9R>. 
npiJ5CHB MARKS 
(7FP rtsi 1.7.R1 .. ir.-.1, 104 
ICI e\ 1.5.87 .. 1AJV 1*r-', 
k««v Zca'and A*. 1.5.84 ioa t-’.sv 
Pimm *>*. I.9.H9 . . 2o.ii, ins 
OuMHT Kvdra 6‘. 16 A.iit ICC’, 103^ 
IIS S CONV'RnSUS 
AJt*«-i*-an Express J1, 
nfl7.TJ’. 9" 

RoalTice Foods S', 79*.^ *.6 07=, 
O-jlrlre Fr-wte ft1- 1991 |" l'-**, 
Rnrrhlm b\ 1973 . . ^ 
Pnr-l.-n 1--91 .. l«l IftA'. 
r-imitioh t lam? . . 77 7a-, 
rjiEvran A 196« - l-'* l.”*', 
Eaun-in Kodak :’a 19?» bi pc*. 

H2 A3«j 
7 H‘j BO lOB*. ill) 

Offer ; US STRAIGHTS (S) 
V7-_ Fairohlid Camera 
o4-“ ! 1991 .. 
Hsi* F97d 5 14S8 -. 

Ford b 1V»*6 . . 
V7V ! Grn -ral EJ«:ric 

r-7 i Clile-te. j.V 1987 
..C* 1 Could 5 lv67 . . 

• Cuff ft U yutrn .3 1 
I Hanevwcll V 1-B*> 

ffi-* I 1CI I vat .. 
. J.s : fNl b 19V7 
..j • • lr>chcj-*e 6 , lr-'-c 
.3- ITT J’. 1*-H7 .. 

1 • ■ J Rav ’IcD-rr-on 

’■llliul Re.*! b3-l.il- 
l'»C. .. 1J7* 

J m. Morgan J*. 1-87.. -j*. 
NaBbca i1, l >:.:4 . . I*ji 
J i„. ktnnrv a*. 1“8T 7m 
Rit.cn J * 1 •-S7 . . lt.n 
ffc-wV, '.fM.iii 5 FT 
S&-TTV Kar.d J*. 1-iUK . . "s' 
Soulbb I*. I <I|7 .. t#9-. 
SuniilOTi LI*--, -i . l--'»*. 
T..-:acn 4' I9F.^; . . nl 
L'r'ce B.:nk r.r s*--nror- 

iwi J' 1-J7 . 1-.7 
Warner Ljh- nr-rt J * • 1--B7 Mi' 
Vent Coro 7 l.-Bd . . MO 

Recent Issues 
4i*:Amated ?ic ;■ Cn-. n-f:* 
S-f •*ngl,,i van “VT-fien- 

C*>- ’.ariatalv ii'S ■ ”'“'* 

Pv^rsnn ? 7*1*-', s-i!: Cn* 
-jgj • 2*lp I'M inj. 
Tameside ’.'iw i:*64->i <6mv> 

D*, VjniDir IWJ -C-tV' Ynr* wsr.»«.•• 

. Rir.HT.4 IW ESI re-«l« 
1 B-j-'—ft-i 1 Id *50: * 64 prem-2 

■ yn Brik An-1 <IAi 7*s 37,C IP 112 

t issue pure in porenth«-,t'. ■ Ex d:*i4*-nd 
1 - :-«urd b' tender : m: na*d alloc a id bDh 
i I»J*<* fib paid dfi-spali r nald f FuTI> 
j Pals' ; ,Jl *■ C»- paid. 1 £42 pai-i. 

. i-ft pats. 

Authorized Units, insurance & Offshore Funds 

High Low 
Bid. OKw TniM Bid Offer Ylald 

Authorized Unif Trots 

■JPTL ■ 
Bid Offer Trait 

47.* ms 
72.0 xx> Da A com 

M6-0 126.7 General TN 

Bld Offer Yidd 

- 1977,TB * • - - 
BJab Lew 
bm OEfar.TnaL 

" i T377p1B 
I BIfh LOW 

TIdd Bid Offer Inal 

40J SS.a. Do IBBOBUI 36.7 38.0 B.TB 187.1 162.3 Macnum Tm 
34.6 27.6 DdlpeWK 3L9 3LB 4.33 132.8 194.0 Do ACCUB. 

AlbraTrattHMUimUd 1M.7 96.3 lUdft Gen 
UlTWIt HmI mawell ». &C.LV4TT 01-S69837I 148-4 Cte AcBiim 
78 J 5T-4 ,Mt»0 Tn*«- *Tl 60A 74.4 4.40 5? N<ACiL_ 
649 479 Do Inc* *3i 63.1 87 8 6 42 KLi _£o Accum 

jraxher. IFr PrrtrtWHg*****• 79.1 MJ ReCWTT tllC 

36J 60.7 -L80 ijs.7 19P.0 dlUJBfMe’B' Bud l«-T ljgJ . 

sa 1&8 tsi i£;S ^lEgWssi : 
234.8 233-6 6J6 fc ni Mmn "B" Sand 87.6 ffi{ ■ 

■ JBAmHk. «■! SU w. ss ]S:S : 
Inc 148.T iwj I JO iSS.8- 5fi ore RiaVicr «J 70L4 . 

BM OHerYleM 

Jt*BJBtceJ*eW4l IninronceSocIrfy Ltd.^j" 

mmehi . 
4 Great St fiden »f0I«4 Sto 

123. L l<>7 4 Balanced Bond I1U U>4 7* 

Allied Hu bra Grasp. 
Bam Pro K*e. Ruttou. Cases. 

72.7 8J.« Allied Capitol 634 
07.8 50.8 Do lit 60.1 
67J- 4BA Bril Inds 5B.1 
39 0 xr.8 Growth ft Ine 384 
8X6 24.0 Elec ft IM Dre 30.1 
40.4 3X4 Mel 11 In ft Cm HIT 36.6 39J2 L84 
C4J 43.4 High Income 6X9 IIJ* 6.S0 
39.4 289 Equity Income 339 38.4 T.ld Mil 
24.8 23.4 iBLaraallonal 24.4 26J* 360 Caul 
08-0 44.0 HlhbYltddFnd 83.6 88.1a BJT 20 

108.9 78J. Humbra Fud 5*6.9 303.7 X49 2B 
0X3 8X4 Do Recovery 8X3 88Jo 3J93 39 
3X4 17 J Do banner 31.7 34.0 BJ4 07 

1X3.1 B.7 Dp Actum 109.6 117 J 493 38 
41.4 24.5 2nd Smaller 34.9 422* 6J3 40. 

i-4 He »3^ 166.0 DeAMra 
5; Si |f? 131.3 94J Special Tra4 
so-? sis 18T-3 "3-D Do Aram 
3S J SJ* 2-JS 144.6 07.7 TTimtee Fnd 
Si fS-£- g-2 269 4 2T4-7 Do Accuzn 

339 48.3 Secs of America 49-3 32.7 2.10 
37.1 310 Pacific Fud 37J 30.7 243 
57J 4X9 areraexs Fnd 303 533 3.29 

21DJ. 1203 Exempt Smaller 107.3 207.9a 5.78 
Artmtluiat Secnrftln Ltd. 

37 quean SL London. KC4R 18Y, 01-438 >281 
135.9 1073 Extra Income 1073 118.1 10.70 

90.6 463 Commodity 
074 493 Do Ararat 
38.6 343 Growth 
403 3X4 Do Accunt 
6X9 Bft.0 Hid Yield 
63.9 30.0 Do Ararat 
31.7 38.4 Income 
37.6 404 Do Accum 
30.8 4X6 International 
5X7 4X9 Do Ararat 

DU 194.7a 443 Tat 141 ' Dv toutsl -944 994 .. 
SU 2423 4JS liw u IOO.Q Moony Pen A«- §X9 U43 ■■ 
|M-i 873 100.0 Dn lBilW «6J WLi - 
2534 2704 7^ Bachfra Ufa Inarnn. _ 

,£■4 ?-5 Ti Lombard St, London. KC3 P3B9 JVffllBI 
. Jf®-* *•* 1323 102.8 Black Horae Bnd .. 130.4 .. 

^21-2 5-Jg Canada Life Aoanranee 
3-J fS M Bldt ft ruun Sir. Hera- FJLor3U23 

tun 2-2S 004 46.1 Equity GrWlb .57 7 .. 
St? =S;; si? m.0 883 KaUremenl .. 1094 .. 
144 6 is* Q * iu CllMlAMnBCcUA. __ 
l&J SIT 444 I QlgntptoWag- Wembley. EA? Bj. 01402 8876 

M13 S3 s?a gi° 5ssr?iJ?.K** 1 ■ 
»■* "« ,«* SS .ES LL34 " 
at lien ml Ltd. 13J1T 16.85 Prop Bn/Eocd £ 1X97 1X73 .. 

07*3-79642 ^40 1044 Bol BO.'EOCC £ 12.74 13.48 .. 
a-S 2 i 3-5} UU 1203 Dep Bod 110J U63 .. 
27-8 »3 341 1T4.0 tZLO EqidtT Ace 18X0 
86-1 g3 1334 *.73 Prop Ace £ 1XM .. 

-07.2 7X1 1448 1301 M«« Ace 1438 „ .. 
38.0 38.9 3.40 044 87.9 2nd Squlty 80-3 01J .. 
»•! 4L2 x« un.9 100.0 2nd Prop 1014 1074 .. 
37 1 6L3a 840 93.7 00.0 2nd Kan 94J 994 .. 
®SLB fflLO SJaa as.o lOO-O lod Don 334 1014 .. 
*r t 90.7 M4 903 Sd aSl . ■ KJ OT4 .1 
8X9 57.7 ".55 S44 89J MEqePnlCC 07.6 9X7 -. 
45.1 48.7 234 mj 100.0 2nd Prp Pan Aco 1044 110.4 .. 
47.7 314 234 06.8 90.7 2nd Man PaoAcc .983 1014 .. 

i0L* .. 124J W43 Gill Fud . . U*0 1344 
994 .. 1493 5x4 Poop Fnd. 1301 . l«J 1374 1, 

1944 -. Schrader Lire Group 
102.1 .. Enunflt* Home. PTCTM0Oaill. OT08aT7» 

_ ffll 1539 EqulfT FBdl24j D4-S ■■ ... 
01*23 1288 167.4 Equity 2 20X0 219.0 .. 
130.4 .. 1204 10X7 EquHf 3 12* 11X0 1194 

147.7 12S.I Fixed Ini >2* 1X8.1 143 3 
p Bar31122 13X6 134,6 Flood Znl 3*2* 1404 U6-1 „ ■ 
57^7 1X9 3 114 4 Ini L- T i2* 1233 Ul.T . 

1094 .. 130.9 -494 K A S Gilt l2> 147 7 IMS '. 
1343 11X8 KASG«Rrcl2i 1*41 1313.- .- 

01-9028070 130.6 105.7 Man iFIcr' |3* 1273 134.1 •• 
014020076 J 1293 Managed J |2| 140.1 147 4 ... 

100.3 1034 limit- Fund 13* 1064 112.0 .. 
ii44 " 11*4 1154 FUmeyPudSiSi 116J 122.4 .. 
iHS " 11X4 112-1 Deposit Bad 12* 112.7 119.7 .. 
TJ 4* :: 1914 1274 Property Pnd i2) Ml.l 1»-| -r ■ 
uu 140-0 121.1 Property 3121 1404 156.7 .. 
1164 .. 1194 10X9 B S Ko Cap «* JgJ 
■ 12X8 1124 BS Pw» Accrt* 1M-8 _ .. 

137.7 1404 Jlon Pen Copra* Hl-1 3OT-5 
oil 228.1 168.4 Man PenACCISi 22X6 331.6 ... 

1074 y. ffiemllab Wldewi Fund ft Llle Aownca. 
S3 PO Bp* 902 Edlnbontb. EBZE 5BU 031-TO3 8000 

:: Zi TO-r. UZ S3 V. 

11X4 :i lOTChe.^S^S^^Vfe*?8"’1 1HIJ .. lio.O 10X0 Solar Managed » 1234 DOJ .. 
J3 9^ 1074 MSlnSVn? 1074 1M4W40 Ufl &S ®5S?RJ5Si,tt i&8 973 100.0 UdDepPMACO 'gT4 iM-B " UM MM R" l JJSlJ SIS 
42.1 ni High Income 38 J 42J 9.60 LU3 883 Do Xccum l«-0 WA X«2 gs.8 904 2nd GiltPoo ACC «4 OT.7 - l»-0 OT.l Do EqiJiy 0 13X9 1M4 
56.7 39.6 fin Accom 3X7 37.0 9.00 Noll OS ol ft Commercial._ 384 383 t. ft E 81F M3 383 .. Ig4 1WO DO F&mT Ml a 114-T 1ZD4 
ra.l u.n Rlrf- w-draw S14 37.4 934 31 SI Andrew Square. Edlnburab. 031-558 9151 273 Z1.D L ft E S1F 2nd 233 Z13 .. »3 100.0 Do Cash a 893 1M.T 

274 1X00 138.6 UXO Incoma 1484 1324 &04 city afWestmluter AnaranccSoeleW 
83.1 334 N|F** Wdraw 53J 
264 224 Prof rund 231 
384 3?.l DnAccunil! 384 
2XS 153 Capital Fund lT.i 
354 43.1 Commodity i Si 33J 
764 ei.O De Accum |4* 7X1 
>13 4L9 HFa Wdraw ISi 47.1 
16 0 1X7 Arb Flu ft Pro* 1X1 
42.0 31 o Glauu Fund 3S.1 
4X4 34.9 Da Accum 41.: 
364 25.1 Growth Fund 30J 
40.9 2X6 DO Accum 36- 
22 2 18 3 E A Int Fluid 21.; 
17 3 15.7 GV- Wdraw <2* 17.1 
27 1 234 N Amer lnl*4i 27 1 

Borcfaym Ualeern Lid. 
252 6 Romford Road. London. E7. 

38.0 404 12.00 2113 1434 Do Acc&m 
17.8 104 .. 1313 100.0 capital - 
3X2 304 8-90 1574 UXO Do ACCtun 
7X 6 79.4 0.00 
47.1 50 8 6 00 a 
1X7 M.l 3 IS 
3S.7 384 343 
41.3 444 342 
304 334 341 

S4a 140 NaUanal WestmUntcrDi 

1484 15X4 &M city of Westminster Assam re Society.  
1984 2074 -XM 6 Wbltabunc HiLCrnydan, CR021A- 0M84 8061 
12X2 234.0 341 VaJuSELnd lael workJOIf day Dfinanlb. 
1464 15L6 341 1JI I IS7 lot UqllJ 11X9 1944 .. 

544 474 Prop I'nltt 544 574 .. 
4200 City or Westminster Amaru ee Co.   
140 6 WUIUherac Rd. Croydon. CRO 2JA. 01-684 9601 
340 Yjiuallcu lost work!ng dar ofmatitb- _ 
X® 5X4 3X4 West PnaVnd »4 .OT.0 .. 

M4 29.7 Unicorn Am er 
314 444 Aim Income 
*4 3 35.4 Do Accum 
07.9 524 L'Blrnrn Cipllll 

1114 7X7 Exempt ' 
28.4 194 Extra Income 
018 48.4 Financial 
71.8 5U4 Unicorn*900' 
31.0 23.0 General 
42 0 34 Growth Accum 
M 3 603 Income 
41 3 274 Retiorery 

1184 83.0 Trustee 
51.9 4X9 Wurldnldc 

1181 Cried aside CC2V.0EU 
01-534 S544 Si gj-t Sffjifi— 

343 5X9 3X4 Wost Prop Fuad »4 OT.B .. 
345 170.4 IM4 Managed Fund 1704 1784 .. 

»4, *7n| Natloo ol WestalistcrD utt Trait Managers- 5§-i 5^ iKlSJSlimii fn'o nt " 

assl-M-aMs^^ 1ST jg ■■ 
17X6 USJ P.U.L.A 171.7 1754 .. 

ai S.4 741 &5d*STgJiZ..ft?*y 10 ”* 
334 38,0a 6.90 ,g-g ,5~1 " ,2j " 
3X7 364 043 Jg-g JS i ” JSo " 

32 CornlUU. Lord on. ECJ. 
Valiuilen lath oTnootii. 

5-8 Mincing Lone. EC3. ” ‘ 01-623 <991 
506 3X0 Bridge Income 48.6 S3 XBO . . _ _ _ _ _ __ ___ _ _ .. 

.30.2 25.4 Do Cap luc i2i 3X1 54 M 340 46.8 354 Do Accum 414 4X1 0-24 Drummond Amaru re Society. 
3 27.0 Da C.ip acc<2i 36.4 S7.7 X59 . PeUranDnltAdmluIstrazlav. fa Nattliiatum Plica. London- Wi_ 01-487 3QB2 

138-0 87.0 Do Exempt (2* 131.0 1404 3.73 81 Fountain Street, lundieiter. 041-236 5483 DT llwFlPdA 284 1 4 ._ 
14.0 13.7 Do lot lac (3) 144 ]Ui U TnBlWM^^luTSn 2X3 2X2 nud B 3.7 274 " 
15.9 144 Do lot Are 134 1..0 341 ParpalUftl Unit Trust HhHatmeaL ' 34.7 284 Pond C 312S 334 .. 

,« sfes IH 83K!Sg SJ Si :: 
si ssbl..h g| 15 a_jaraaigg1_Ti^a,S77gE5r^,"ffiBrm. 
g-J 414 Csplial Acnus 464 50 0 <-4« toe UX4 14X^ 448 56J, 394 Sagli/Mldlsnd 474 404 642 
S-J eS55AitId 52-2 iS m? ira4 "S“AramuSl UT4 iu XS Equity ft lmUfeAssonuco Sod Mr Ltd. 
414 gsgsassr ,S.3 OT4 XM ---- Am««b.m Rd. BID. Wrranbe- -»»T 

1014 004 Eaempt 97.0.1024 XOU 

48 9 53.9 l.W SA-® 3o« SSSSJSal ' fcj SlS 183.0 1T0.7 Performance .. 1884 .. 

{£“ “-LJ-S stIsSSSSS1 mil «4 xm 100'0 100-Dr^^T,T..™r^M ‘ ” 
1024 1®4 XM M-3 ** SC RelenV. 1 uSSSSlEO.^^-01« 7309 

“j Sft VS. Hi.Mnc^t^SSfSf""' ««»« m v^h^ir :: $ri :: 

3&» Sf srMghinc » »» J^usaiKr--- »» 321- So s N‘T,,!S5S?1 *?*u,"«??"** Q,”J!ftw mm V» I LUUoo zitbaTSoo UlT ■ * FIB 8.80 PO Bos 4. Norwich. NR13nG. 0603 22200 191 n M4 Capital Fnd 1134 .. 
4 414 IB 3334 2174 Group Tot Ad 3154 3H4w 5.47 gu 34.0 GSSpoCtaL -464 

?5-2 l-r; , ■£ For Oceanic Group see Brown atlpley. 1764 126.0 MaoGrwtb <23i 160 0 1684 . - 
43.8 484 167 _ Crown Life luauraore Co.. _ 
— .• , Fsuf lisli 7DW HesKwilal Crown Life Hte_ WoShtg. Surrey. 0*883 5033 
M* «4 3.4 B32 Blgb Hoi born. WC1V TEB. OUdnOSMl 18X3 103.0 Crown aril Inc 14X0 .. 
68.0 6B.1 5.76 24.B 204 Growth . 21.1 22.7 IL38 Crasoda-liunrance. 
*U0._M4 23.0 Po Accum 34 5^ Bowrtng Bldgs. Tower Place. EC3. E-8268031 

61-623 1991 3X4 244 Income 204 DA* 7.19 voluotlea letTuesday of mpnth. 
48.6 324 6.00 374 2».4 Trust _ 33.0 354 544 CtmSSr T1.1 7X8 .. 

12X9 100.0 Sal or Managed P 123.4 1504 .. 
11x2 1004 Do Property p- UX2 uxi — 
15*4 99.T Du Empty D 0X1 136.1 .. 
12X3 100.0 Do Fixed Int p UI.9 J9O.0 .:• 
9*4 100.0 Do Cub p 994 195.5 .. 
*64 100.0 Solar lot -p 96.6 10X6 .. 

Standard Lire Aunrmnce fV _ 
PO BoaCXSGeorgfSt. Eainbirrub. H3W223 7BrT“ 
111.8 814 Unit Bhdowm't 1024 .. 

Sun Alliance Fund Management Lad. 
sun Alliance Bsc. Bonham. Sussex. 0W3 64141 
136.40 11940 Ex Fix Inc i3.< 115340180 40 .. 

13 00 9JS Int Bond t . 12.87 .. 
Sna ADIonce Licked Life InanranM Ltd. 

Bon Alliance Her. Rurdun, Sumex. 0403 64141 
103.0 100.0 Equity Fund 1010 10.4 .. 
104.0 lon.o Fixed lac Fund 1004 100.2 .1 - 
104.4 ISKS.O Property Fund 104.4 1004 
10X1 834 Mr Fund 10X1 1074 .. 
954 10043 Deposit Fund 10X9 .. - ■ 

10X7 96 7 Managed Fund 161.0 107-0 .. 
Sun LUeafCimada flit) Ltd. • -. 

01-830 3496 . 

3T.6 29.4 Trust 
46,9 364 Dg Accum 

33.0 354 544 
4L9 454 544 

JS-5 H-S Ml 44 BlmmsbOiy Square. WCl. in-623 8883 
in n S 4 S 14X8 UU Practical Inc UX4 148.0a 448 
id's T4 IT 203.7 143.0 Do Accum 131 U74 2084 448 

. 35.0 37.6 4.93 
97:6.10X3 8.00 2M BlshqpsgBte. ECX 
3T4 40.7* *.71 *4.8 B.5 ProUflC 
19.0 20.4* 3,34 U5L2 71.8 Du HI 

Prorlaclhi Life luvsatmeutCd Lid.. 

ja...** jM,ar«i sgj sasfSiRS ■si si! 

Amerabam Rd. Bigft Nrcoabe. 
1154 100.0 Equity Fnd K 
10X8 B9J Property Fmt It 

334 2X1 Universal Engy- 339 3X0*4.77 Prudential Unit Trust Honogtrs. 
36.2 3X4 Im Growlti M.8 60.0 X*3 Holty*rn Bars. London. EClN 2KR. 01^05 9323 

103S 724 Guld ft General 81.7 87.8 3 47 133.0 94.0 Pnidenllll 114.6 12L0* 4.71 
£0 2 *3.5 Grnhlb _ 7ZJ 77.7 4-43 BHIoaci CullMhnissraLad.  

»a.2 10X0 Guar Dap FI 
1U.3 100.0 Mixed Fud 

ndeiiiyUfeAH 
Surrey StraeL Norwich, s 

7J-5 M l Income ft CrwUi OTJ 73 5 -41 Reliance Hu. Me Ephraim, tun team. 08B3Z2271 B'T S47 
45 ? 34.Z lor TSl shares 40.5 411 4.U LI 9 30.4 Sekfocdc TW 30 4041549, K~ i SJl 
400 27.0 MineralsTst £J 34 9* 3.73 *X2 2S.7 Do Accum 394 42.9 5.88 n -i 2lZ.. 
5il S 2 J:*1 “'R11 l0,: S-! ii'S* S-S 537 *lo Opp Accum i2* 80.7 84.B 169 ~ 
v<‘6 \^nh American r’“ bj j'sa RotlmcfalldAssetMonagoment._ *.324 38-0 5 

523 7 w.7 pSS|5«SmI 4sLl 4MB Vil ^ 1^* I 
15.0 8.9 Pro pert! Shares 1X0 12.B# 241 ,Sn s^o fUSii? IM* iub, tS ^ Guardian Re 
50 0 36.3 Shield 42.0 484a 4.82 ‘5® ® HS'S 5*“?- r._^ iSM" sK5 Hqyll Eiebon 
29 6 17.8 5UIUS Change 27. 

The British Life. 

roe 7s a IT.r... r-h.nv. 2s* roll 2To1 131.4 UXO Income Fund ]414 1409 695 29 6 1..8 Stilus Uhang* 27 8 299- 5 10 qj ^ lBl lnawle SOS 86-0 195 
.. JL_|U| mu— KJ 0 73.4 Ini ACCtun BO.0 66.0 in 

Reliance H.'ip. Mt Ephraim. Tun Uellv 0892 22373 133.2 9S.2 Small*|G»'i 14X1 151J 437 
534 469 Hrlllsh Life 45.9 48.6- B94 
47.9 749 Balanced *2 * 439 489- 5.43 . 0p,„ . wSIffimS» 
44 8 32J Dlrldend <2* 40.8 43 6» 9.11 31 

Surrey StraaL Norwich. NR13NG. e»a3 693241 
27,9 - 254 Fludblelnr . 2flJ - 379 ..- 

I 44.L 4X4 UVnartcanGrwah 419 * 4X7 .. 
57-1 519 Trait of Trusnr 549 Srr.4 ... 

Grosreaer Ufe Aznnanre Co Ltd._ 
SB Grotvesior sl Loodoa Wi. _ 0VW3 1464 

*. 3X8 28-0 Uaoaged Fnd- H.6 .. 
10X4 181.4 Dq Capital - 98-1 103-3 .. 
Guardian R*F*1 Ek>pp Aagur—re, Crwi. , 

Royal Exchange. London. ECS. 01-283 7107 
ITO.B 1479 Properly Band. 170.9 178.0 .. 
168.2 1139 Pen Man Bands 1839 LTX6 .. 

Ol-fOO 5410 MCactBpurX.FItL o; i**. S4OT 
139.4 hSTs Managed *9' .. i«*a 
2109 15X3 Growth .31 . 188.1 
323.1 859 Bqnlly r»i .. 12X8 . 

.. 2069 14X7 PersonalPeui2* -. 199 4 
Target Ufa Asssruer. _ 

^ ’fiES'f&i.'WSSSr,■„?“* 9TJ M§5B?“ 
U49 10X7 Fixed Interest IM a UO.B .. 

ansi U79 102.0 Man Fnd Are 109.2 11X8 
1009 9Q9 Do Income 953 100.8 .. . 
106.0 B89 Prop Bnd Inr A- 108.0 .. 
1079 S5.3 DO Income* 1059 111.7 J. 

—a 1359 1069 Do Accum 135 0 .. 
*™ (3 s 489 Ket Ann Pen Cap 379 03 8 .. 

78.7 569 Do Accum 689 76.0 .. 
■* 133-1 10X4 Ret Plan ACC llf>9 1269 ..' 

1299 10X7 Do Da cap 1109 1179 ... . 
14X3 85.6 GDI Pen ACC 13X7 140.1 .. ' 
1409 959 GUI Pen Cap 126J 133.4 .: 

Trident lift. 
Yg Bcvstad* Bm. Gloucester. 0432 3KH1 
•ft" 1219 1099 Trident Mon I1B.1 1261 .. , 

1339 m.0 Do Guar Man 1469 195 I .. " 
1469 1199 Do Properly 1469 156-5- 

“ 889 709 DO Equity'Am 79.4 84.2 .. 
11377 9*9 Do UK Equity *9.0 1059 .. 

- 14X8 117.0 DoHWtYVla 137.0 145.1- .. 
- 130 0010090 OHC Edgattfli • 121.20 128.30 ... 

1219 11X8 Do Money 1219 127.9 .. 
1119 959 Do Int Fund 949 99.9 .. 

O3^ 131.8 110 8 HoFtacslFnd IBJ 132 7 .. 
• J24.4 S-3 Du ri .nds 343 369 .. 
• - .1049 B7.7 Do UI Bands 1W 4 .. . 

— '130.4 95 0 Trident Growth 125.T 133 1 .. 
. 1319 *3 0 Do Accum <1289 1309 .. 

14S4 ui.* iaoo Pro Man Cap luo ira.7 .. . 
-- .136.7 100.0 bo Accum 116 7 1239 .. 

•1013 100.0 Do Guar Dep 101.3 117 3 .. 
■*. 10*9 1009 Da Accum 104.6 110 3 .. 
7107 11X3 10*1.0 Po Pen Prop H2 3 1189 .. 
.. 1160 1008 Do Accum 1160 1220 .. 

TjwUIl AnarsnCF. 
18 Canyuee Rd. Brniol K72 S241 Hambro Ufa Assurance. „ _ 18 Canynec Rd. Brwm. 

7 Old Part Lana. London. Wl. 01-488 0031 188.2 ua.O Band Pnd I40i 
1249 UXTFlxed Idt PM 1249 UO.B .. 1570 112.0 Eqalty Fnd I4K 

Deal Mgs to 01>854 8899 
_ Brawn Sblslryl^H FtmaManigrrs, ErskiHe Hs*. 68-73 Queen SL Edinburgh. BBS 4NX 
Founders Court. Latbburr. EC2. 01-000 8521) 131-22# 7331 
a; 1519 B.S. L'niuili “iS.l 22L2 1.70 4PreopcrfleCurlilc*Ud. 
277.0 1819 Do Accum 111 2819 273.*S 4.70 
61.0 616 Oceanic Exempt 6L0 618 LEO 
36.5 23.6 Do Finance 3X3 349* 438 
18 3 163 Do General 17.1 189*490 
4X0 31.1 Do Grwth Are 41.8 449 590 
36.8 25.6 Do Grwth Inc XL4 35.4- 220 
30.1 11.6 Do High Inc 2X2 30.7* 9.B4 
20.6 IXl Do Invest 16.7 18.8a 3.97 
19.4 160 Da Overseas 1B.T 170 3.55 
58 J 359 Dc Perfnr 519 569 4.34 
26.4 1X7 Do Index 22.7 24.7 4.95 
22.4 139 Do Recovery 20.4 21.8 X14 

Canada Life Unit Trust-Manarers. _ 

3X4 3X6 Capital Units 
24.9 209 I.Til/- 

1-888 1717 1720 1229 Equity 10S.O 173.7 
__  137.3 107.4 Uuand Cap 1329 1360 

1. BR24NX 18X6 1289 Do Accum 1S3A 172.1 
165.3 1379 Property • 1599 15x4 

. „ 125-1 879 Orentat Fnd U49 l*i-l 
30 3 JO 130 H»-6 out Edged ACC 12X5 1290 

0272 32241 
168 2 . 

jois ‘Ks pS'Vbd'im " 1030 ”. 
121 2 950 3 Way Fnd 1401 123.2 .. 
05.4 61 0 O'ataa Inv l40> <K 6 .. 

' Tanbrogb Ufe Assnroace Ltd. _ 
4M3 Maddox aTCoauira. UTRBLA. U-495 4823 
1440 117.7 Managed Fnd 1389 147 3 .. 
236.1 lflp.6 Equuy Fnd 212.B 224.1 .. 
22L6 1420 Fixed Int Fnd 1620 171.4 .. • 
17P.7 110.3 Pro puny Fnd 1389 1409 .. 
in.7 115.0 ciih Fund 1179 123.4 .. 

499 12X7 125-1 Pen 1 
60.4 Universal Gruth 61.6 8X2* 298 1460 13X4 Do Accum 
43.7 Hlgb Yield 
34.1 Income 
459 Hlgb Return 

51.7 559* 790 2009 171-4 Pen Prop Cap 
419 449 8.77 2099 Do Accum 

E-; 5H H? SS-5 rVLu?5J*> 
830 739 Europe Growth 
960 720 Jenin Growth 
82.8 64-9 ViS. Growth 
670 - 60.0 Commodity 
67.7 50.7 Energy 
ffl.6 81.2 FmancUl Scot 

Equity Fod 400 430 5.07 36X4 19L 

128.7 13X4 
_ _ 1480 154.4 .... . . .. 

2009 ®U .. ITP.7 1100 Property Fad 1380 14X2 .. - 
__ _ __ 256-1 *90 .. U79 115.0 Cm* Fund 1170 123.4 .. 
20X0 1589 Pen Kan Cap 2009 2119 .1 *6.7 06-4 ImarnaiT FM 040 999 .. 
20.4 19L7 Do AcClim 2569 2710 ■■ Yanbrnah Pensions Limited 
1300 1040 Da cut Edge 1339 1299 993 »0 iSnSed Frid HJ 999 .. 
130.1 1M.4 DO ACCUm 1289 2330 .. S 5 ,ggg Eqahr Fnd U0 100 6 .. 
100.B 100.0 Pen DAP cep .. 2009 .. M.4 960 pfiSlWFnd 910 9XT ” 
10L4 2009 Pan DAP Accum .. 10L4 .. w5 100.O Property Fnd 959 100 6 .. 

Hearts a/Oak BeneRt Society, _ 7.73 096 Guar Fnd t*W .. 7.75 .. . 
Bustnn Rd. London. N1VL 02-387 5020 Welfare insurance. 

30J 340 Property Bond 3X2 380 .. The Leas. FolkraoSeTK^nL 8303117X13 
HUI Stand Ufe Assam n Lid. ___ 10X7 74.6 Money Uaker ... 990 .. 

NLA Twt. Addlroombe Rd. Crreden. 01088 4355 see also '"me London A Manchester Group." 
148.7 233.0 Property-Units 146., 15X1 ., 
880 100.0 Do Series A 060 1040 .. 

-6 High SL Pullen Bar. Herts. P Bar 511X 3350 B60 Seim lot 233.0 2540* £98 
40.0 30 4 Canute Gen 350 57.0 4.72 55.4 510 Do Income 500 53.1* 7.67 
49.0 350 Do Accunt 429 44.8 4.72 flcnlMtsfic—i.*™ i.j 
362 27.1 Incume DIM EJ 340* 7.W 37.4 34-4^!lb“ 3i8 390 3.T7 s; al'S ■=* 11U tS JLL-4 34.4 scotbits 3X8 114 s.T7 14«.T 133.0 Property-Unite 146.7 isxi 
480 3X* Do Accum 42.6 44.8 7.84 238.8 18X4 Scotex'mpt Girth 2180 230.0 2.06 gg.S 100.0 Do Series A 06.8 1040 

Capel iJomrsi Management Ltd._ 1770 LU.9 Da Yield 187.1 17X8 700 163.4 12X8 Unhand Units 1540 18X8 
100 Old Broad St. EC2N 1BO. 01-588 6010 53.9 40.6 Scotsbare* 5X9 560 3.7S 9X8 030 Do Series A 910 860 

860 53-9 Capital I adlib 79 3 84.4 4.C 559 40.1 Scniylelda 48.9 520 701 Hi m.0 Da SeriS C 88.7 940 
79.5 40.0 Income Fnd I22> 73* 78 7 .00 SehlesUtgrrTnmtManagers. 119.2 118.4 Money Units 1180 U50 

rarilol Unit Fund Maaaaere Lid. iTrldent Funds* K0 07.f Do Series A 969 101.6 
Mllburn Rw. XcneastieHipon-Tynf. 0632 212« 140 South Si. Dorking. 0306 88441 »0 97.1 Fixed Int Sor A 910 970 

45.2 50.1 CArllol ■¥' 830 65.7 4.75 24.4 19 3 Am Es Fhd 10 3 200* 2.d3 1470 1(0.7 Peas MaD Cap 133* 1470 

880 880 £76 1300 1040 Da Gilt Edge 133.0 1290 .. 
95.0 10X1 105 136.1 101.4 Da Accum 1289 2350 .. 
<W-0 T*J» 005 Ifflj.0 100.0 plea DAF Cap 2090 .. 
660 .7L.0* 4.68 JL0L4 1000 Pan DAF Accum .. 10L4 .. 
0.0 M8 198 Hearts all ok Beae 111 Society. _ 
88.4 730 3-U Eustnn Rd. X^ndon. NVru 01087 5020 

>g.O K4J* £68 39J 340 Property Bead 360 38J .. 
500 53.1* *.67 HUI Sana el Life AaramnUd._ 

77 5 57.5 DnAcvum 75 5 730 4.75 
41 3 28.1 Do High Yld 38.9 41.1 BJt 
50.1 MS Do Accum 48.4 Ml 8*1 

Chorlnco maruirl Narrawar-Raagr fni 
25 Moargsie. London. EL2. 01-638 4121 

138 5 M0 income .34* .. 130* 10.43 
1S4.6 103 8 DoArrum'34. .. 150 7 10 42/ 

cnanilrs Official lasramrntFud, _ 1 
77 Lnndon Wall. Lnndim. ECS. 01-508 1815 

137.0 103 llBC*ia4i .. 129.1 0.84 
2507 1S20 Accum- IM' .. 238 7 .. I 

CharteriienseJspket Lull Managem rat Ltd. I 
2 Paienuritw Row. Lnndon. EC4 010483999 | 

918 212lnt<3* _ 20 6 O-Oa 9.01 

34 0 259 Amer Growth 23 J 279* 207 
260 25.0 Ex High Yield 25.1 3X4 898 
24.9 34.0 Bx Mart Ladder 240 25.5 4.42 
33.9 24.7 Extra Income 36.0 300 1000 
430 33.0 Incoma Fuad 380 *L6 0.71 
33.8 300 lOro Wlthdrw] 200 3X1 .. 
3X5 439 Int Growth 44.0 470 2*4 
24 .6 23.6 I nr T* UnlU 23.1 340 493 
320 22.7 Market Leaden 27.0 29.0 4.90 

87.1 2700 700 163.4 13X8 Managed Unite 1940 1830 
6X9 560 3-70 96-9 830 Da Series A 810 960 
48* 520 701 960 92.0 Da Series C 88.7 940 
■gen. 119.2 118.4 Money turn* 1190 US9 

060 97.8 Da Series A 969 101.6 
0300 86441 M0 97.1 Fixed lit Sor A *20 970 

19 3 200* 1.63 1470 10X7 Pens MaD Cap 139* 1479 
23.1 279* 207 134-4 10X7 Pan* Man Are 14X8 154-4 .. 
23.1 3X4 898 1M.7 101.0 Pens Gtd Cep 1M.T 1100 .. 
24.2 350 4.42 108 7 101.3 Pens Grd Cap 108.7 1150 .. 
38.0 300 10-10 Hedge tire Assurenre Co Ltd. 
380 0.6 *.71 IMAM Sl Mary SL Cardiff. 42377 
309 3X1 .. 7X1 S3 J Radge Bondi 07.7 710 .. 
44.0 470 2*4 751 59.9 Takeover 74.1 7X0 .. 
23.1 340 4*3 23.7 2X0 Bodge Life Efl 3X7 25.0 .. 
27.0 29.0 4.90 23.7 25-0 Mortgage Fod 2X7 23.0 — 
260 38.4 0.03 23.7 28.0 Conrlfisb Ttd 23.7 33.0 .. 
34.0 230 1194 23.7 254 Oranea* ftld 25 7 254 .. 
23.6 25.4 2-51 Imperial Ufe AssttraneeCaf Canada., . 
24-2 2.B1 Imnerlar Life Ha*. London Bd. Oullford. 7I2SS 
■SU2 3-'h t- i-’i rrn M4 Growth Fud 191 87* 7X9 .. 
180 n>.6 6.00 07.3 45,t PMufoo Fnd 829 <7.9 .. 

5 Co. Ltd. Unit Linked PurMnU* 
__ 95.2 98.8 Man Fund 93* 984 
?r2 *t5 ? ;-S os* s«a-a FUed un Fd bxi ioo.: .. 
row fiM Iro 050 100.0 Secure Cap Fd 950 1000 .. 
iSi w£*S fl'ro 87 0 200.0 Equity Fliud 95.4 100.4 
— * afn i 44 ' FsrlndJridual Life Insurance Co Lid. 
iss xS ' seeftcbroderUIeOnmp.' 
»'« site iio Utah life Amreuce. 
S? iNa u Finsbury Sq. Loudon. ECX. 6H428 8393 

31.8 26 S Nil Held ! 260 38.4 0.03 

27 2 24.3 Accum *3> 
3X0 27.6 Inc .3* 
25.4 54.0 Euro Fin *3' 
28 6 Sl 2 Fund Inv Oh 

249 34* PrefftGDCntDd 24.0 250 1144 
27.4 25.0 Prop Shares 23.8 25.4 XSl 
23* 2X0 Special Sits Tst 24.0 2SJ» XB1 
22.11 170 UK ACC ChltS 380 2L7n 6 US 
21 2 16 3 □* DIM Units 180 ».6 6.06 

67.7 710 
74.1 7X0 
2X7 25.0 
217 25.0 
23.7 234 
23 7 254 

Chieftain Trust 

24.5 204 American roa aj.o 2XS J.77 gj l "510 General i3T “779 “8L0 3.44 ‘ rwuuunnuoiraretnynwnrelbu»h. 
28 0 24.* Ba-dc Resources 234 M9* X03 jooo 68.7 Do Accum 95* 9*4 X44 Qrioip.' 
45.4 370 High Income 38 B 410*10.00 274 Eorop«<M 1 St l3 .... „ - lj?By2LAgS”W' « 
29 2 23.2 Interna'loaal 2X0 24 4 4.45 Sl 3J oS^rekm »l »0 2.U itoj S?jS 

4 w aa ffl«5sriSu m sa || mBSt PI 11 § sk fflfttass & asa « JJE5&Ja ^ "" 
tottra iS5 iSi fcS SK ttt&sSb 55 ** :: 

Sun 54142 JUn^^lESSr^^ 
Amrafra Rd- H Uycombe. Bucks. OttX3M15 TO8.70 100.IU Eiempl BofiBWnSXfl03B4.l3a 494 KT&6E7 ■ Bureh Heath ra«B 

OT2 SXSEqoltyftLaw 604 63 5* 490 B2.T 75 J Family mid 870 9X7 3.77 994 1094 Cath Initial *X3 1000 -- 
Pramllagtra FBitTranXaaarearnUd._ TamilTnnf IWiassniaTid 8X4 100.0 Do Accum *6.4 JU4 .. 

FramllneianHse.X7Ireteiid Yd.EC4.m-M8«*2 Tarwt Hue. ArirabuiT.Bu«ff^ 0296 5*41 U*4 100.0 Eaafty IWUal 109,7 U50 .. 
109.8 60.6 Capital 100.8 113.8 4.35 3?5 M O comnH&tf 3L3 D7 UO 21X3. 1»0 Do Accum -111.0 U6* .. 
1M.2 53.8 Income 98.0 104.2 «44 S7 4X9 570 03 4» 11X5 100.0 Plied Initial 115* 12X1 .. 
99.6 *16 Int Growth 97.4 103.4 2.48 EqSu 340 36* 63 U7.S 100.0 60ACCUm 11X4 132.0 .. 

100 5 50.0 Do Accum S99 106.0 148 l«4 &J2nm 2M9 210* 6*7 UTJJ HD.O Man InltlU 11X7 U8.7 .. 
Frirads1 Proridral Unit Tran Noeurra UX 28S.I 1830 Do Accum (3i 369* TT9.0 6.OT UJ-j fS3J® 1ii'? *{*■* •• 

PIihnm End. Dorking. Surrey. 32.3 M.0 Grawtli 260 M0a 4.98 g-3 JSS-S *^25 KH"* S-i ” 
45 7 30 1 Friends Prot 44 0 43.7 491 13X1 96.0 Gilt Fund USD 120.3 3.00 960 100.0 Do Accum P6J 101-4 •• 
S7.L 37 0 Do Accum 309 M.l 4.51 Z70 239 IntHnlUonal 349 26.7 X03 _ _L*rtnnjlG«BerrtRte|lFaMlun*lUd. 

Funds I nt ran. 28.9 25.0 Da Rtriusest 27.1 M.l X03 03.3 1009 E* CartfollT 939 1000 .. 
Ponlic Tnwrr. Klnr»**ay. Wtr 01-4(0 4300 So 2X8 Invwtnienl 2X0 30.1 3-73 33.a ioxo Du Accra 060 .. 

EC4lfTBP 

isM 710I „ J.Hraryscarefterwaj 
r'C Vn71120 Chranaide. Laodaa. E3C2 
MO 390 JM.8 770 Capital (21 HO 390] J2J J TO 5 ^ Accra 

. 184.7 118.1 1UD0IUCI3' 

I OfbfaoreaadliiiezmloiiaJFBnd* 
I ArhoihastSemiUesiCTILid._ 

PO Bos 2M. St Hell or. Jersey 034 72177 
12X0 84.0 capital- TTuit 119.0 133.0 JJfi 
116.0 107.0 Eastern Int 1OT 0 114.0 3.28 IBorMcaa ManagersulenryI Ltd. _ 

PO Box 63. St Haller. Jersey. 0534 7480* 
97 7 B8.7 Eurap'nSlerTsi *4.8 100.1 197. 
Barclays Unicom imenutvwat fCt _U_' .Ud. 

11 Channg Crtws. Sr Heller. Jersey. 0634 73741 
55.8 44.9 Jar Guer O lMI 50.3 52.9 10 15 

100.0a loo-oa Uoituud Tst S . lOOoo 8 00 
1 10.9 102 cm dollar TW I 100 10 5 4.70 
I Barclays Unlearn luterauieaal (I0M1 Lis. 

1 TnoDUs Sl. Douglas. 10M. ... 0624 4858 

23.8 23.4 291 Imperial LUel 
sJ-0 J* J-Jl [BurlilUllSw.l 
20-2 autl 6 M rifi 549 GrOWl 

M.2 3X0 
40.8 31* 
M5 42.1 

0*1 AUS SflB 26 6 28.7 2 in 
Du Int iBcntne 38* 41.6* b 4* 
~Ou Isfenf Man 4X9 49 4 e*» 
Dn Mans Slut H.S SJ 16" 

01-2*8 3434 
9X0 08.6 200 

114-4 11X5 200 
17S9 1SL8 8.78 m2*5 »7.0 100.0 EqaltyFund 93.4 100.4 

— 8 no u - Fcr Indiridual Ufe Insurance Co Ltd, 
AJ-f S-S • seeSchroderUfc armip. • 
»« site lie IrtahUfeAsatmrocc. 
S? s-f I'is U Finsbury Sq. Loudon. ECX. OMQS 82! 
”'1 .. Z'“ 1700 15X0 Prop Modules 1700 17BJ* .. 

Lo, 1*70 16X7 Do Grwth «U 1874 186* .. 
r|?.>033ncS?9l 21X8 16X0 Mhuawd FUd 214-7 228* 
ii'I S-S “5 710 80 J Blue Chip Fhd 07* 710 4.f 
54.4 87 JM 545 _Loft«kaui Ufa inner. 

1 §7* «:? gs»»? S3 \r. 

130 Baiir WK.'SnSSf”'™'*. raj. 

si Hmuv.. a: If :s 
M9.0 1MJ j——, E. .1. 137-3 J«L7 1331 
83.1 610 Worldwide ll* 73 6 7* 4 1.50 

1 XBO 4*3 I'Dlv S T« 10) 496 0.12 .. 
261.0 209.0 Do Sting 101 207.0 218.0 1.00 

Calrin LiJIoekUd. 
80 BtehaPKSle. London. ECX . „ 01-fflS 5453 
J093 *44 BuHack Fnd I 9.31 0.48 L»' 
613.0 447.0 Canadian Fnd 54X0 S7.0 2.07* 21X8 16X0 Managed Fnd 2147 226* .. 623.0 44T* Canadian Fhd 542.0 H7.0 2.07 

719 80* Blna Chip Fhd 87* 71* 4.60 £6.0 MS* Canadian Ur 298-0 307* 201 
2540 170.0 Dir Shares 202* 2OT*e £21 ’ 
■ 42 7.03 K.T.Venture X 9.42 9.59 0.96 • 

Chartertwssr JapheL __, 

1W.2 530 Incwnr 98* 104.2 604 flfS ego 
».« *18 Int Growth 97.4 103.6 2.48 inn .Jjn 

100 6 50.0 Do Accum 29* 108.0 £48 «18* 144* 
Friends Proridral Call Trust Naaigera„UL 28S.I 18X3 

Pith am End. Dorking. Surrey. 01049055 3x3 M.0 
45 7 30 1 Friends Prot 40 0 42.7 401 13X1 96-0 
57.L 37 0 Do AC'.-um 30* M.3 401 Z70 33JB 

FUndi Is Conn. __ M.9 25.0 
PuDllc Tnrnrr. King's ay. > C2 01-4(0 4300 » » 
loo* 76.0 Capitol* «3 6‘ 04.7a 4.63 1W.5 119* - . _. 
M.0 SO* Gross Inremr* 77.0 7*6 ¥.04 30J 19.7 Income 270 290* 8J» 
9" 3 66." High Meld" M.6 57.9 d.44 15* 12* Preference 13,7 150aII05 

Good AL'aitTrustMaaagmLid. **■* 1 ■ 9 Coyne Grotrih I..4 18.7 4.63 
5 Rjylrich Ro. Hunon Esses. 0277 22730) TtrmTruKMaaagmfScaDudLLid 

33 4 25 5 G ft A 30 3 35J 4.80 1* Alboll vrosenl. EdlnSt 
G.T. Unit Maaisera Ud. JS - S S ,,, 

J4 Flnscury Cirrus. IIC2N 7DD 01*38 8131 Jf l „ i!£Vr,_ 2S 
M? 63 4 GTCIP 75.4 80.2 4 00 8l-° 46.0 ESDU Income OT.. 62 

;oo J 74.1 Da Accum 90 8 969 ldo TSB Lull Trusts. 
IIK 8 110.8 Da IncrDie 147J 1567 ¥-40 21 Chantry Way. Andover. Rants. Aoidorer 62188 
138 0 126 7 Do VS Urn Fnd m 6 143.1 200 46 3 340 General 41.* 440 3*8 
231 0 315 2 Po Japan Gen 2S1 0 SS.74 1.00 57 8 41.7 Da Accum 58 4 56.1 3J» 
139 7 128 4 Da Peit'lnn Es 133 0 138 6 4.001 62.4 30.2 Income . 07 3 a* 707 
37.5 48TFourYardS-Fnd 53J 56.6 7.IOi ffi.4 500 Dn Accum 58.4 8X2 707 

1114 IDS 4 Internal I *>nil 1090 115* 300 79.0 660 Scottish 74* 73.4- IB 
Gorin ere Fund Managers. 810 ®8-8 ^c,A^c?m 88-® 

870 9X7 3.T7 990 100.0 CaBl Initial -- „ 
a,Ltd. 8X4 200-0 Do Accum *5.4 ini* .. _. rorrC«Hem ft Assreietas. 

03965*41 U»-« 1®»* Equity IftlUal 109,7 115* .. 43 SL UCX 01-g36843 
310 400 11X1 100.0 DoACCUm 'UI* 116* .. I TUB 64*9 Pen Am O'WSB * .. 53-52 .. 
OT0 639 4.50 11X5 100* FUed Initial 115* ma .. Corahlll insurance laurnteeyi Ud. 
340 36* 6 32 U“* 100* doAcajm UX4 12X6 .. PO Bmt 157. Si Julians Cl St Peters. Guernsey 

2030 518* 8*7 UT* 100.0 Mao Initial 113.7 U8.7 .. 185* 1389 lul Man Fnd l20l 1840 178.0 .. 
2S3-H TT9.6 6.07 117* J™-" Do Aramt 114* 12X1 .. First Gan ml Unit ttaoagars. - _ 
260 2B0a 4.98 S-3 12“-S PrHl> S-J J8P-3 ■■ 91 Pembroke Rd. Balls bridge. Dublin 4. 6800BP 

Iran 120.3 3 00 990 108.0 Do Accum 980 1QL4 .. 0.1 4X7 Xnk I lit G*ku3i 64.6 68.6 1.M 
24* 26.7 X02 LrgolnndGCneralfUnltPaadaaslLtd. 1639 1209 Da CHll ill 146* 151.6 X58 
27.1 29.1 £03 95.5 10a* Ex Cart InllT M9 100.6 .. GartmorclsrenmnillUnagenicniLtd._ 
2X0 30.1 £73 980 10X6 Do Accra 860 Ml* .. Victory Hoc.. PrOBpect HUlTIWlss. I CiM. 23911 
--  JB7.7 u»* Hz Equ ltdt-1 lofs 115.4 .. 2X3 17* tdt Income 131 214 a* 11.30 

1080 100-0 Do Accra 1089 1140 .. 99 1 45.7 DoGrouthllOl 58.1 62.0 4 91 
*■; ioo* Bx Ptx init 1 . 104.7 110.3 .. BambraaiGaeraacylLM. 
}“-5 1JK-2 DO J® S Hi? ” PO Box SX Sl Peter Port. Guernsey. 0(81 28521 
}<£•• 1“-J E* ““ ln«J iS'J “J-i ■■ 192.5 110* Cbftnnni Isle 138 0 147* xre 
m3 imn 1S5 imi ” K1HSraueHCT)TreatCaLtd.  . 

™ *?, £$r ft1® u«. svsr- 
Atirt^^^^ffiassrjjuuda. 

HU !HSSb‘!ES*.P“'i«i 1*8_1*T BWinwatcNA* 1.95 80S .. 

Burgh Booth! 
9X3 UO0 
*X4 ua* 

109.7 1139 
■111.0 uo* 

115* ma 
11X4 13X0 
11X7 118.7 
114* 12X1 
95a 1000 
980 101.4 

1 Patera osier Bow. EC4. 
31-38 30.00 Adlropa 
40.20 48*0 Adlvarha. 
3xoo 3090 Fandak 

■2300 20*0 Fondta - 
46.02 43.80 Hlspano 

01^48 399* 
DM 30.80 31.00 X64 
DM 40*0 61-50 504 
DM 31.60 3300 8*0, 
DM 2»0O 21.40 647' 

5 4X41 45*0 1*8 

5 110* Professional rjl 1500 108.3 4-47 [ 107.7 JfO.0 H* Eqtf IMfl 
3T* 2u.3» 0J5S 10X5 100.0 Do Accum 
1X7 15 0a 11*9 104.7 100* Be Fkr I nil'! . 
17.4 18.1 X8S 10X8 100.0 Da Accum 

ID7.T HK-& Ex Man InUT 
10X5 10X0 Da Acono 
839 100.9 Ex Pm* fuin 
960 UW O Dn Accum 

107.T 118.4 
10X5 1140 
104.7 U0.3 
106 6 1110 
107.7 113.4 
1089 1140 

MLB 100.6 
9X3 ia-4 

01J283 3531 TraasuiUnilc A General SaeurltlrL 
250 27-1 0.71 09 Nrw London Rd. Ctrinuicrd- 0245 51551 
49 2 52* 3.25 790 579 Barbican '41 720 7X7 3.63 

1345 144.6 109 114.1 8X2 Da Accum 108.0 1130 9.Q 
3X1 32 4*0.7) 83* 739 Buckingham (4| 73.8 790 408 

I 4t Vary .Ur. FC3A 8BP 01-283 3331 TTnns 
2H9 a* AmericanTS i 250 27.1 0.71 99 New Land 
52.3 35.0 British Tsi 40 0 52* 3.25 .790 579 

149.4 115* CummodlW 1345 144.6 309 114.1 820 _ - - 
30 J 74 0 Far Last am : 3X1 324* 0.71 .83* 739 Buckingham (4i 
J7* J»* Hlsn Income M.9 50J 107 100.7 MS Do Accum 
il l 4*.0 Income , flu.7 710* 704 1=7 } .940 CoJrmco 

13.39 1211 Ins Agencies i 12.61 13 32 3*4 15L0 107.8 

1319 8X2 Malt arwth Fad - .. UI7* 
1280 91.4 Opt 5 Equity .11X1124.4 
12X9 113 A Du Prapwty 12X9 129.4 
l«3 127.4 . Da High yield 238.7 26X8 
144* 1140 Da Managed 140* 14X0 
1*0-6 EUL3 Do Deposit 120* 127* 
1390 m* Pm D*p Fed 1392 148* 
2870 183* Do Amity Fhd 27X0 20X0 
JSC* 143.7 Do 71 Fnd 1000 I960 
205.G 1490 Do Man Fhd 2040 2150 

9) 36 1 Inlematlmal : 290 30.fi 1*71 
99.4 70.4 lot Esttnpi 30.6 87.6a 697. 

GrirretoB Muiriunt Ca Ltd. 
50 Gresnam Sl. EC2P 2D>. Ol-OOG 4433 
2190 160* Barr'nm Fnd *7t 196 3 200.1 497 

<w o «o Cumbertnd Fnd 519 S4* 6*9 
6X7 46 6 Do Accum 55.1 SX5 6*9 
330 409 Glen Fund |2J SO* 540 501 
66.1 490 Do Accum 64.2 8X2 501 
51.4 48.0 Mari bo rough 470 49* £02 
~ ' •*- *—— 53* 569 3.02 

-S-3 ,76.7 5.1B 1330 1TT0 Du Prop Fhd 1330 140* .. 
_ . Tkr Lcodo* ft Stem eb ester Group, ___ 

nn :« Tbe Laos. FaDtestmte. KanL .- . .Jam 87333 
,88-?. i-S 215* 124.7 Capital arortfc .. m.7 .. 

Hnn iS-! U3.1 710 Flexible rUd .. 108* .. 
1*} ° 135* 7X7 luc Fud ^ .. 125.4 ... 
ssf MM LO 83-® 8ft* Prep nd ... SLB .. 
via wi Ria *. MudKlarmimiMroBce. 
Ma or* s'ti 'Uuullfe Ban. Stevenage. Hons. 00858101 
470 3.02 53.6 310 Manulife <» 39* 4V> .. 

n 9 is 3 Grantchavu *>■ 84.il 88.9 £03 
?19 31.7 in* Accum 4«0 90 7 2.S21 
71.7 b4 3 Ldn ft Bruiwli 71.2 74 5 2*6) 
73 4 65 0 Do Areuui 73* 77 2 2.B4| 

Guardian gay sl Ea change Celt Man Lid. 
Royal Xti'han^c Lnndon, L(0 01-681 10311 

92 7 <H7UuardhlIi Sl 9 84.7 4.71 
KndereoD Admlnlurmtlan. • 

i R**.vl*.|gh lid. Iluiti-n. Esses- 0277 S2T3Kli 
II Aimln Friars. Lnnilnn. EC2N TED ■ I 

33 ‘I 36.1 AUM Tr*l Wo 32 8*2 05 
77 4 62.S Cahnt 77.4 82.4 2.94 
54 6 SU 0 Du Erira Tnc 530 5X11* 9.16 
44 u 27.6 Cap Grnoib Inc 4ti J 43 1* 3.80 
41 3 37 P UuArcum 39 7 42.5* 5rt 
wo 20 3 European 37a 19a 4 so 
70 2 M.0 Far Ea1-' Trw 70.2 S.l 1.61: 
231 29 FlnanriaJ ITV 22 5 24.1 4.65* 

2132 1037 Henderson Gr" 172 1 1168' 2.121 
Ub 37 7 Kiel* Income 56 0 58* 8021 
23 0 22.6 Inc ft Axels 29 6 319a 8.57 
7A 9 34 8 Inirraoiiona! 3*9 30.8a 1.75 
4i9 331 MB American 35 7 390 1.19 
25 3 230 ull ft Net Res 24.7 260 207; 
42 4 54.0 World Wide SH 0 73* 4 68] 

46.6 43* Do Accum 44.0 460 6*3 
§9 47* Vlckmaor 979 6X7 .5.45 
73 7 53.4 Do Accum 68.0 72* 3.45 
70S 470 Do mridCBd 64.6 67.6 909 
760 4* 2 Dn Dir A« 710 74 7 9.19 

Strain? GrirveunManiigemralCaLld lyndall Managers Lxd, 
8 Canrone Rd. Brietul _ 0312 32241 
104* 75.4 Income l3i 96 4 103.4 7.84 

V70 49* XM 516 31* Manulife l5l 
S3* 069 X02 __ Merck out toroscera 

S 8 is 
Si.2:3 « ItiMr 

«:o «0 a.83 18X2 13X9 DuPranjqn 
970 8X7 3.45 1*5X3 ®0 Managed Bond 
rao 72 0 345 UB-* 10X9 "dsPtoim 
64* 67.6 906 lg* IU* MMrirMwrker 

"dgj?i B“ SK S|«S?2^SSd 

13X0 .. 
54* .. 

154* 
1019 .. 
131* .. 
110* .. 
19X1 .. 150.1 .. 
155* „ 

96 4 im^3?64 Three Quay*. Tmu^nfuSOBraq. 01^86 4588 ' 
\%i Jq^SKcSlii. ilSi ia? 7]ol 141 ^ - 581 
127 9 820 Capital (3. 11X2 1240* 3*2 5g| 770 BJ " 
174* 1240 Do Accum 13> 163.0 17X4 3*2 " 31 Uilra St. 

■S-; 3 i i'S* 2780 203.4 Dn Accum11*1 2SX4 28X2 507 
— ? *'S 140.4 92.4 Scot Cap l3f tSI.O 137* 509 ■hi liS S 2'S 18X0 83* Dn Accum *3* 133* 16X8 S.29 

96 2 Scot Inc '31 

7 380 LIP] "18 *1* Cenlu 
7 KJ 33?! 91.8 41* Dn 
'i 736 4»l ** 320 Exna 

HUISraariUu'i Trust Maneg era Ud I Jij 3|i Fj^PrtSrity 
43 Beech S'., per PMX. 01*28 8011 . 

74 0 87.4 Drilljr 71 l 76.1 1.99 
139 33 4 Internal Inna l 34 5 38.9 X90 

183 I 12:0 Brlilsh TW 1410 I>L0 0-5B 
183.1 121.2 Di- Guern’ey :410 1312 3.6B 
31 7 33.0 Capital »J> 38.B 4.99 

100 2 740 Financial Til 95 3 *10*4 92 
29 0 210 incumr Tri A* 25* 27.7 7*6 
10 4 ¥0 8 Hlch Yield C3 23* 30 0 B.38 
53 7 41.4 Security Tit 46 l 51 5* > 52 

Key Fund Manager*. ___ 
■23 Milk St. EC2V Aft 01*06 7070 

M13 4X1 Equity ft Gen. 61 9 45.6* 3 27 
80.6 >7 7 EneTRj Ind Fnd 67* 72.1 3 *5 

140 4 82.7 Earnin' FndiMi 1360 144.9 X6S) 
79 S 53.9 Inc Fnd 75.6 80.4 807, 
hT( 52 S Fey FUed IM MS 630*1204 
*7 1 549 smaller Cu Fnd 85* 910*6*9 

jfj §* Si FntSSSsy' 
«0 llii fa 3J 14.2 special 9u 

g-5 ; g 5*M)n^TSJ.AESM:l**“MW,“*21 
3 H 27 7 ISO* 100.0 Friar* Kae Pnd 140* 148.0 
^ n 30 0 0 3S lb.4 14.0 GI winchester 17.0 18* 
Jg'i si's, jb 18.7 17.0 DO Orereass 3X0 10.8 

154* 181.6 8.92 
nu. 

74.4 79* 606 
7X0 810 6*6 
34.7 570 10*6 
30* 4X8*10*6 
150 180 4*1 
18* 10.8 4*1 
58.1 6X4 X37 
20.0 31.1* 909 
38.1 310 5.17 

u* 4«0 Mirror Bonds 
2070 132.7 Per* Pen i>i 
1340 132* Prop Fud 14) 
30.0 43.7 American Bed 
3X0 41* Japan BM 
620 48* Recovery Bad 

N.B.L.FMrimiLM. 

03 
208* 

^ ‘Si 
5x0 54.T 
SB* 81* 

Kew-GeeMauegcmcBI Jersey Ud. _ 
1 Charing CTOf*. » BelTer. Jsrscr- 0534-73741 

840- «2-l Kempoiee Cap M.1 8X7 .. 
081 8X9 KenuMJee luc 08-1 682 8 27 

Klelawarl Bmra Ud. 
20 Fetch un* strart E£0 02*23 8000 

LOSO 905.00 EurUCest Lux F 1.029* 3.40 
d2-4 000 Oncrtisey lac. 580 62.0 -1.64 
750 63* DO Accum 72.3 73* 4.64 

18-16 802 KB Par E SUS .. 1*J8 108 
H.87 1003 KB lot Fd SUS .. 10.09 107 
3100 23.14 KB Jin Fd SUS .. 3L1B 0*1 
10.76 3.90 KB VS GUI SUS .. 10-76 .. 
408 40* Signet Bern SUS .. 4.52 1.77 

EB act as LimdonPaying agents only 
20.10 15*0 Uidfonds rDJl.i U0O 1000 8*1 

MftG Group. 
Three Quays. Tower BUL ecSh no. Bl-SM 4588 
Ul* 80 9 Wand Fnd *. I0T7 114.8*3.79 
0560 IDS* Do Accum t 152-4 1600 3 TB 

2*5 2-01 Atlantic Erp S 2*5 £79 .. 
1*8 . 1.44 AUBt ft den 5 1*8. 201 .. 

SrpumelalonteU—al Fuad Managers. 
I Charing Cross, at ReHer. JecwL »34 73741 

26.1 19.7 Int PUMiMl 300 210 3.46 
Old Court Commodity Fuad Mattagen lad. 

POB« 88.81JtUlanV Cu Guernsey. 0481 26741 
13X8 UL4 Old Ct Cram 122* 13* .. 

OltCaan Ftod aunagen Lot. 
PO Boare.st JHUns Ct. Guernsey. 848126331 

510 4X5 Old a Bare <34l 50.0 53.0*3.07 
lTn*. un* incmne Fund laxo ioi.i 6 8* 
10X3 85.0. DO lot (35> 88.3 SB* 
14X5 8X4 Do Small Co'S 137.9 148.7 3 44 

Oliver death ft Co, 
31 Malew St. Castletown. JOM. 0624 B2374S 
m-4 *L8 Bill C«rv TSt 12L4 135.0 10.64 
84.0 6X0 Cep Sec'd BM 79.4 9.9 BSP 
97* 9X4 Manx Ex md *4.7 99* 4.98 

4 Irish Place; Gibraltar. , Teles GR 248 
119.7 115.1 Gib fnb TSI 95.3 107* .. 
99.0 96 0 Key Cliy Jnr 6X5 98 0 
89.5 43.7 Warrant FBd 69* 75.9 .. 

Property Growth Overseas, 
28 Irish Town. Gibraltar iGIbi 6196 
102-90 8807 US Dollar FUd S .. 88 27 .. 
138*0104.40 SlrrUngFod C .. 123.89 .. 

79.4 9.9 6 60 
94.7 99* 4.98 

Telex GR 345 
95.3 107* .. 
8X3 98 0 .. 
695 7X9 .. 

t TOM MUtea Coeri. DarHUre. Surrey. 006 9911 Sara ft Protper lutenutlawal. 

irli? 11 M « «- aaimwni-«ln 

75.S 80.4 907. 
59 5 633*1204 
8X8 910* 6*9 

Insurance Bonds and Funds 
97 1 54* smaller Cu Fnd 8X8 910*6*9 .. Abbey Life Assareace C*. Lid. 

^ „ KleiaworiBMiioa L'nliMaaagera_J‘wSV <ro«89m 
M Prnrhuren Street EL3 .01*23 8000 S-* 5H £H55 ‘4* S'? H'2 " 

ST 2 58.8 KB Unit Fd Inr 780 85J 5.1B »i .^'2 Do Amjmai MJ ... | 
I'«7 .W 4 KB UnU Fd Are ITS 106 2 *19 ^ IS?* »* ” | 

3 Georer StrerTBdlnburSb'.”"' 031^46 39111 *S 5 li*! SinftFuS'1131 
S'l gi i An.r'csn^d 29 7 SC !S! '3*SSmfpS 

; ??2 .Do Areiun Tl 5 2X3* 1.50 in, - 113.0 p-nmiin Pn 
37 7 24 g GlIiftU'arTani 
47 -6 38 : Midi Held Fnd 
4J." 47.4 Do ACCtun 
35 4 05 5 Raw Mit-riaU 
W>; *11 tm lci-un 
56 2 49 4 Growth 
41 1 5X5 Do An un 

15 5 38* 1 67 
4SO SX2 IU.60 
46 2 72 0 in.an 
34.1 36 8 7 12 
3b I 41J 7 10 
54.1 61 D X"3 

120.1 I16 S Money Fund 
160 7 14X0 Pension Pram 
1*00 276 Do Equity 
8X4 ES0 Do Select (3i 

133 9 1ZI> Do Became 

1290 136.0 
130 1 129* 

59 7 17X7 
48.7 UXO 
80.4 84 7 

133 0 141.0 
17LI 18X2 
3X1 33 4 

117* 86.0 Da Accra 204* X0S.4 .. 
47* 46* Da G I Cap 46* « 0 .. 
47* 46.7 DOG I Ace 47.0 48* . .. 
47* 50* DoMRedCap 47* BO* .. 
47* 5X0 Do BOsed ACC 47* 80-9 ■■ 
6XT 820 Do Money Cep 600 630 .. 
8X1 5X4 DOMDBOTAeo 550 M* .. 

Rarwleb Union IwutiaeeGreup. __■ 1 
PO Box X Norwich. NRl 3NG. W»3 32300 
219.7 150.1 Norwich lUm 26X0 210* .. 
33U0 209* Do Bqnlly M.7 3360 .. 
123-7 U3* Do Property U3-T 1300 .. 1 
184* UB.4 Do Fixed lot .14X9 15X7 .. 
104.7 1BX1 Do Deporil 104.7 1190 .. 
205.7 103* Do Unfia t351 .. ' 1*1* .. , 

282 8441 
111* 89* Bmdlj Fmf. 108* UXO .. 
XU0 100* Blanagod Fnd 1100 116,1 — 
321* 11X2 Prop Are Unite 1».« 1280 .. 
ill* 107* Prop nut Unite ILLS 127.7 .. 

Phoenix Assurance. _ ___ 
4* Kidg WilliamSLEC4. *1*26 8678 
1090^94* wealihAuund 107* UX7' .. 

at Bsisnass «* a?:: 
us crawfSSS^^^'^^i^riWT 
17X6 148* B silk Prop Bud .4 TO* ;. 

8*9 607 lot Growth S Brt IM .. 
. 3703 3300 Far Eastern 8 37*3 41.01 .„■ 

£62 3*4 S. American I 3.46 3 75 .. 
23.81 1X65 Sepro 5 23.-46 14.71 
235.6 184.7 ChajmM Cap k 2140 2»0 I TT 
149* 100.7 ntraoel fries k 1400 147Je 5 26 
1450 1170 Commodity . U7.4 1XLT. .. 
128* 1110 St Fixed Tnt 12X4 127.1 10 51 

Schredor Life Group. _ . 
Bdterpctee Bouse. Porumnwh. . OT05 27733 

Inlaraattcual Fund* 
LLX4 107* E Equity * 111* 11X9 .. 
U9.7 107.4 1 Equity Ufl.T 1270 .. 
1480 1220 g Fixed Int 
1040 103* S Fixed Int 
EM* m* x Managed 
131.7 111* ■ Managed 

109.3 148.1 , 
104.2 110*' 
12X9 134* 
1IL7 XI B.S' 

_ Snriueost (Jemail Ltd. 
PO Bos BX Si Heller. Jersey. OK 
Id* 6*8 Amer fad Trust 7.n 7J 

Legal ft GcaeralTvnqsIt Fund.__ 1*W.4 106 7 
1* '-ar.jnsc Rd. Bcldol. 9772 32241 129.7 104.2 

»4 fi* DiTTI *>ui l-in • 4<1 • S50 5*L4 507 M 
:: 4 «¥ Pn.Vc»ni'40* fttfi 726 3 ~ J| ,j|d hvirll 

Lloyds Bank VnIL Tnui Nanagen. 17n* 125 J 
7; Lumbirn S*. London. ECS 01-423 12*9 l«n l !wi 

S3 : 39* 1« Balanced 46 6 5rt 1 4.73 1UJ LUJ 

i tm 04.5 10X4 Prop Scries 4 134* 131.1 
61. 6B* 3*31 in*.« 1DC0 Conr Series f 119.4 UC* 

7H 4 51 S Dn Accum 
MB 43.6 2nd Cap1i.il 
*2.3 52.9 Dm 4>rcum 
85.7 43 7 3rd locinr 

113 2 ¥1.8 DoAecum 
61 I 44.1 4ib Extra Inc 

HI Fund j__ 118.4 106 7 5I.JCKI Series 4 108* U40 .. 
9772 32241 129.7 104.2 Mon Series 4 129.8 13X5 . 
Sre I ~ .. Albany Life Aawaaee Co Ltd, 

K8 6 ..6 3— 31 u|d Burlington Street. Wl. 01^37 5662 
■ anagera. I7p* 1250Trinity.Fnd Ace ■ 170.7 179* .. 

OJ-623 1»9 14*1 l )IXD Fixed tn> Aco 13X0 14X1 .. 
46 6 56 1 4.73 USJ 1110 Guar Mac Acc 11X3 118 2 .. 
63 1 67* 4.73 nt* 90.0 Int Man Pad Are 101* 108* .. 
47 8 Sli XM 11D.0 105.9 Prop Fnd Acc 1070 112* .. 
590 Ot 3 9B 166.6 120.4 Multi lnr Ate 158.8 IBS* .. 

.I3-S .Si*S'jS »•» 134-7 Eq Pen Pad Acc 199* 2100 .. 
.93 7 111.4 6*7 174.4 128.9 Fixed!PmAac 1T0.B 17P8 .. 
56.S 80-9 5-U 127.1 119* Guar U Pen Acc 127.1 133-7 .. 
62* 67 8 B it law 80.7 lot Mao Pen Hid 1070 112* 

ITS* 148* B SUk PTbp Bad .4 r 
770 70* IMBnlAfBfld — 1 

11X4 ZOO* B* Sortie (5 11 
77 0 63* Do Managed 
770 53.7 Do Equity Bad .. - 1 

157.1 120* Da Flax tasr .. U 
Property Onxe-th mwmw. 

1TX8 14X6 DofAl ' 1TX8 14X6 DofAl 
736.4 554* AG Bond 0B) . 
731* 65X5 DO IA| 
151.7 12X8 AbbNat PGI2B' 
151* 135* D01AI 
670 KLT Inreatmeni t»J 
8T.0 55*_DnfAJ 

1840 1M0 Equity FM 

170.5 17P.5 
127.1 133.7 
1070 112* 

_Local Author'll 1-4 Minna] InTcetmeot Trust. jjlt 1)4-4 Prop Pim Acc 130* UO* 
77 Locdoii tall. EC2N 1DB. 01*83 1815 1940 107.0 MulU 1 Pep Acc UO* 000.4 

SO 7 *>40 Narrower Rnge* 84.9 1101 AMEVLife AssnrooeLuL 
:«&2 1W.3 widrr Panic* . 184.8 4jra Ainu Bae. Alma.Rd. RetQte. 
:«» sal Property 107 8 X98 tai* - - • 
TO4 1513 Wider Ponte1 
:«» sal Property 

MAG SecwrIUca. 
Three Quay*. T"wor Hill. EC3R6BQ 

460 40.u Amer ft Gan Ibc 44* 

Alma Bse. Alma Rd. Relgi 
iai0 10a* ASIEV Man 1 

ift? iSt? BS 

38.0 AiuinUriuIhB 4X0 49.OT 

ITS 1 1157 Do At'CUm l2l 170.9 173* 
f-T 7X8 Dir Fnd 
2 4 139.4 Do Accum 
94 450 Euro ft Gen I 494 450 Eur>j ft Gen Inc 460 48.3 2.87 

94 8 34 0 Exira Yield 7X2 8X3* 8.89 
::»J 6X4 DoAccum 104 6 112-4 8.69 
450 39 8 Far East Inc 45.3 4S.3» 2*8 

44* 470a 1.04 Uffl.4 IBB* Do . _ 
4X0 49.0a £14 96* E70 Da Find Im 
64 1 89*- 4 4ft 96* 190-0 „t»o Property 
89 0 740 4.40 .99.9 100 D Fieri plan 
Ml 101.3 xas 102.0 100.0 Mon pea PM   .. 
>1* 570 2*9 1820 1000 Plan Pea'B'rod *6.7 KM-0 .. 
♦0-J 142-J jJJ Arrow Life Amorescc, 
70.9 173* .*J 30 LrtelSfe Rd. London. Wll m-748BI21 
U.B 117* X*4 97.7 Su ssl Market FM 9X2 101.7 .. 
ro.l UX4 804 50.7 3*4 on Capital SB 7 83.4 .. 

*7 
J; 30 L riJelB 

8T.9 5XB _XlofAJ 
1A40 UU Equity FM 
177* 128.0 DofAl 
lla.3 1240 Manor Fhd 
137* 125* Do IAJ • 
109.7 im* Actuarial Fund 
12B.T 1020 out Edged .: 
129.7 IDS* Do A 

iu mjU°K .: 

12X4 980 PO CtWtel UXT 
143*. 990 IhrasuaeatFM .; 
128* 11X2 Passim) Fad . . . 
143.8 12L* Can* Pen Pbd 
Uo* U70 Do Pan can 
148* 1711 Man Pan rod 
137* liB.o Do Pan can . 
l«* I2IJ Prop rani . 
m.9 iu* Do Pan cap .. 
TO ? U£2 Bldg Spc Pan 

ur.r .. K»*3 «*8 Amer fad Trass 7.71 7*7 I0T 
1X33 9*o copper Truat lfl*2 1194 .. 

01-676 96TB 1L29 XflD Japan index Tet 1109 U *2 .. 
J0X7 .. Snrln* rat Tran Manoiurs Ud. 
72.6 .. 80 Athol Bt- DoufUS, IOM 0624 23914 
74 X .. 113* 90* The EUvac Tn 10X6 109.4 .. 

w. _ Tyndall Group (Berm adaL 
pi-4880637 PO Bokl2H. Hamilton 5. Bermuda 2-2760 
fra* ;. 104 LIB Oheos Dloo3t X 1.07 103 6 00 
.77.1 .. .1*4 1.14 _ Do ACCIOTU3) X 1.S4 1.73 .. 
lisa .. a*d- iKiviy Ui.toi > 2*0 -y*» .. 

7TJO- .. 2*0 £44 -Equity £80 £73 .1 
880 .. X>1 3.43 Bond 3S1 3.09 .. 

181-1 £41 208 Commodity 2.U £38 .. 
TrodaU Group lUi orMaal. 

01*10 0806 VlnaiT Hnaa. Omfln. IOK 0624*5028 
ITT* .. 127.8 1010 Managed Fhd 127.6 134.4 .. 
178* . 154.3 107* Equity Ul* 1*9.6 .. 
738.4 . 13X2 108.8 Fixed iDtoreot 13£4 130 4 .. 
73L0 .. I1£0 96.0 property • I1£0 118.0- .. 
1SL7 .. Tyndall Groop (Jeraeyl. 
181* .. 7 New Street, 8t Heller. Joreai. 0834^7331 
g.4 .. 7.30 8*5 O'wan SfOriOT 1 6*6 .7.43 S-llfi 

7?*? 2fiJ3 _.no AeauncOTi m*b mo xoo 
w* .. 117* 900 GUI FM Diet UI.4 113 4 10.88 
TO-? . 143* 1*4.4 . Do Accrarifl 240* 142* 10*8 

ira.s 
738.4 ' . 
73L0 .. 
261.7 .. 
181* .. 
63.4 .. 
au 

1880 .. 
26X6 .. 

SK :: 
210.7 ,. 
122* .. 
1210 
1T7* - 
13X& 4 

□uUJes'LM. 
* lsxa 
■T 1800 .. 

UO.B 117.1 804 87,7 Hs Ssl Market FM 9X2 101.7 V. TO'0 1130 Bldg Hoc Pen 
TO.I 23X4 504 S;7 3* DocSlUl™ »T “ Wl iSS_0lbftttal . 

7X2 Si3* Bin Bart ay; Life AererenceCe. .loftrarn Bari, Ecm 
04 6 1U.4 8.69 Uolcorh KK^a!B0Uf ted M, CT. 8KB4 3D44 MJ^laOTEmS £ 
45.3 48.2* 2JB UU.l BO* BarcJayblPids JB3 JD-I igjg IUARmIiL- X 
40.7 53.9 2*8 112.8 786 Equity B Bead MB-4 IU* ., 3**i' 1X87 PmrtfO : :i 

las :: 
Sl” 
Ul* .. 

35 :: 

Pruparty - - X 24.58 25.35 • 

143* 1M.4 Do Accum fTi 240* 142* 10*8 
JOT* m* Jenranid DM 30a* swi-3 7*0 
254* 142* Da J Accra 247.4 281* 7JOO 

a Es dlririaad.' ’ Not a Tillable to the general 

tax. rMMli premium. esMgle, premium. 
Desllng or niaatloa days—tlj Manaty. a 1 

Tueadiy. 131 voohaHv^A) nundty.tai Friday, Tuoaday. i3iweanaaaai-.it' iburoday.oi Friday, 

s»kS«BbuD«3: 
^gt^argSu?.5%a; jSoaus.sa 
Tnaadar df monlft. ree* 1st and 3rd Tburadoy er 
mmtt dtO 4th Thursday of nscntb.iTTTa, 
Weitoww^.bf mbflth. OBI Last Thurwtey of 
month. 1 Mi 3rd worttng dog of month. ratrijSCh at 
month, ran in waridng d«r of month. f32» SnS « 

» ’Vinca monthly. 
Wednesday of 



ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, April 3. Dealings-End, Today. SContango DaJ.April 17. Scttlaneni Day, April 25. 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

1677,78 
- men Co* smrt 

mt. OrtB 
mix nc4. 

Oran* 
□Iv YM 

raw ru'fe Yield yield Hldi lw Company - Price Cfi'ge pan pfl5 High to* Cnptwr 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL ™ " «wwiw 

firm' - 
Dir nd - unvra 

Wea orgepanra %-t/C High. wr Cnw; 

Cm*, * 
_ • Dir Tia • ' unwr 
Files ch'Rfnw a -pfls Attn fare Company 

Gnu 

Price cu'gi pane* * p/JS 
• * CDh* TH .* 1WM». 
Friw.cfa*iwow.ft.F/s HfeR AMr 

BRITISH FUNDS COMMERCIAJ 

1M*U 0T>, Treu 1978 100U .. 10.421 7 JS2 
100*1 PCPuEict 3*1676.18 25V crfw 1M) 6278 . „ 

,1« 93V Tim liy» UTS 10ft .. 11.11* X#M A —B 
97V MBuTTWi 3ft IMS WV .. 3.143 X457 m n AAH 
5fP» 85V Klee 4MV 1*14.1900, .. . 4A2S TJU „ as.*cr.« 

look OPnTreu 10«j«* 1979 10IV 1U11 SJ31 ’■* " lW3 

133 M CMTUVllU JOB 
72 so cornier Pope 83 
73 MU (Twill de Grout. 31 

97V 54V Elee ftiV 1978*79 36V » .. 3.569 3.8291 “ *e*e“ch M 
1«V BnVTr eu Cor W, 1980 #9*w -*» 9.083 Sft46| ttSV 114 API- HJdgj 
loK, SSV Treu shfig I860 WV .• .. 9JU 0373) 73 ' 43 Aarnuoc Brm S3 

11 io.o 
1.4 33 M 
32m 3.4 9.0 4-. 
8.7 X4‘72 3j 
3.0 4.7 9.0 J4Q 

3>S 4.8. 8-3 fig 48 Croud) D. 87 
as 2.4 73 23 Crouch Grp SB 
JJ2 6J 0 6 03 32s Crown Boum - MV 
» SftlOft 40 38 Ciwther J. 33 
4.6 6.7 6J 147 68 Cum'ns Er Ce £33 
Tft 6.6 XS ISO 63*i DaleSMtrte 137 

030 22.1 18 14 Dial. Carp Uf 
BOO in .. 19 B Dartmouth tor Iff, 
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SCENIC NORTH DEVON 

OAKS HOtEL, 
iOKIjOCK. 

'■''SSZ Full, central 

$25 
■ififfiSl £60 
■■irJweOBunwntoa - • 

-lj» COVE HOTEL 
. iCOSNWUZ. 

im mm. mrtmkp 
COM. Own awlm- 

- 

■ SnicBw orTW: 
■ gl^tno 538 

HOUDAV'lB 

• £, net mm from 

g^ panryn 7J56TS. or 

/yfflMMJLA, " Tnm- 
hm 7, soma mean- 

P-J—■ 

7 . Exceptionally good 
- ' suatf*. ptsirt. cornier] 

-VlSsftfffirBli 
- .. —Full? rood anil sod a'c 

'•noomna tarm. w. B» 2/a. Spectacular 
country.—'t u. 

*USOO fevwr.J. 
•: r- r. osvom, riverside 

- ' lidur (lata, level and 
.. fotidarfUl views. SAE 

Rtver^dP Court. South 
nt. Dartmouth, tel.: 

. .—Spacious. well- 
ansa noor river, contra 
ov 7. Available moil 
onwards. Sfllf like 

hBk, Brecon, powya. 
Si yoi. 
• CAW YOU HELP? 
nw 'bonqaUrw . 5 b«d- 

. aired s-10 min*,’ walk 
., i5 Devon /Cornwall or 

tinsntt. Aug. 12-261 h. 
0 9.w-—Bristol 0273 
Hicr 7 D.ra. 
tee of Dartmoor, 
ufane for holiday lets, 
i all amenities, close 
amt. 15 mins, tennis 
«v. Bovey Tracey 

•' in-ECT’S COTTAGE to 
r. from Rlvur Timor. 

* war moors, golf, rtd- 
ra vat lablo.—Tp i - after 
• Alston. 840572. 

. itched raUiac q. ont- 
alUon, SCO yards sea. 
I baths. AvxUablB 29 

-3 May. 27»|m to 
d Sept. E8S-E95 p.w. 

.. B. weekdays. 
ravam to let for. 6 
iliulc person with cor. 

■ it help In small garden 
- it and Ftymo. , Re- 

tltcWcBy. water, 
rooking. wildlife, bloe- 
isbrcnigh. Milton AbbU 
GBTi. Slandford. Dor- 

-tto ■. 
- LAQE-—Peaceful hoU- 

■eni in Georgian rec- 
t 3 miles.—cwdoock 
fev. 
m HOTEL. Eyu* Brid- 

. ■ 23500.. Owrlooto *•*. 
obs wslcmna. Woekond 
incr dance Sals. 

TIDES REACH HOTEL 
SAbeOMSS. * DEVON 1 

AA 3-atar roeette KAO. 

SPRING TZMS SPECIAL 
03 par Gay 

Luxury apartment with private 
bathroom, emmet darner end 
MdiMMi EnoUah breakfast. 
Oenmnetne location tn tree- 
fatagvd randy cove. 

Baicombo 2883 

SOUTH SANDS HOTEL 
. . SALC0M8E 

1TTH, CENTURY COTIWOU 
cottmae wuh garden m peony 
rami Tillage near CtrnreMer. 
Steens 6 and a». >Tom COO p.w.. 
an dated tttcayi August, phone; 
oi»«aa 5902.- 

LAMWtNA COVE HOTEL GOLDEN COAST 
HOLIDAY VILLAGE 

WOOUCOMBB. DEVON. 
Tel. 418 

LOOK, CPHMWAU, 1 min. era, 
rtvendile. MtetfiSud CtenfrirtkbJs 
f!at- Sleep a/4. Looe 5544. 

Boat Hiring and 
Cruising 

CHESHIRE CANAL 
HOLIDAY 

General 

spacious wing of farmhouse G 
dnapaur country nr. Clemen- 
bury. E40-C60 p.w.—-Phone Bal- 

• toniboronoh 509. _ 
ST. IVES. Modem epectments, clow 

to beech end town. Sleep 4-10. 
Amnje pauntf.—5.A.E. PwOimfl 

$S§? StA^Sn'^: 4££*— 
Yf. CORNWALL.—Self catering 

"nollday arcom.'1 
end lata summer 
season. - From £ 
Brochure team U 
Morrab Rd.. Pen 
<1736 2386. 

west nonwrr.— 
■ Cram £30 p-w.1 A 
venlences. FsrmJvi 
■ Wo July 29th-12i 
£90 p.w.—Tel. Q 

Vacandee aany 
*^anu eanta top 

aim'. CwninS 

Moore (092 574) 632 

LANCWTTH BOATS fur holidays tn 
YortcNUre nalaaj-—6a Sauhaad. 

Lancs- 

»tx ■BWTH537sva'llable onBJFV 
micht ernise to outer Hobrodlan 
Islands CFlannana. St. KJiua, 
etc. I on share cost baste. 20th 
May-lst June.—Write J. Wheeler. 
MV Slrathbrfl. TObennorg. Me. fir 

YORKSHIRE*’1' DALES. Flrrt-dass 
central hoe ted narrow boats for 
Mre on Die Leeds and Liverpool 

Telephone 0756 or 

Children’s Holidays 

BREDWARDINE LODGE 
Spring leiil • —.. 

periods •’ 

Action pecked holidays for boys 
and qtrls^- aged 12-17 yean. 
OuioMng. pon^r ^traUdug. ^wr- 

ArtVrtty <n?ekends for youth 
groups at other times. 

Tor free brochure 
Tatophrmo Moccas 21b. 
or write: BrcdwartOne Lodge 

' The QM School 

■atm. Modem a/c. flaL 5 mins. 
MTKoni St. Sleeps 4. C.h". 
fridge. T.v. A-rail* We July. Sept.. 
OCL 0507 33774. 

CHARMING SURREY 4-b«Jroemrd 
house on private estate. £400 
d.c.pi. June tsth.sepicmber 31st. 
Loothorb ead 73834. 

CRITTLBTON _ HOUS8 
HOLIDAYS ^-Exclttno holidays 
for children 7 to 14 year*. Advra- 
tuto and no a-a aye n tore. Many 
activities. For colour brochure 
apply G.H.H., Dept. Tl, GrHtle- 
ton. Chtpponhara. WUiabtro. Tot. 
GaSHr Combn 782434. 

FULL WOOD PARK HOTEL LTD.. 
. 49. VhtllDB Street Rd.. Preston. 
Vrty convenient MS axils 51 and 
32 for that overnight stop to and 
from Scotland.. Ideal for loortng 
North Lancashire. Lake District 
end the Trough of Bowlond.— 

• Phone <07731 71R067. 
UNIVERSITY LECTURERS Georgian 

town house. Available August 
Sloops 9. One leinog preferred. 
ESS p.w. 0225 310027. 

WANTED. Holiday house, fully 
equipped for 8 with 5 bedrooms 
and 2 bathrooms, garden and 
pleasant surround Inga, for anp 
fortnight from mifl-July Vo end 
August, wllh'o TOO mfltt Lon¬ 
don 01-693 8125. . _ 

wilts..—Country house, swimming 
pool, good , food; B. AND B. 
eranns meal. £o. Crudwell 417. , 

Ireland 

KINVARA QUAY.—West of Ireland. 
Immry bom a fbr hoHday. sleep* 

ISLE OF EIGG 
UNSPOILED GEM OF 

THE HEBRIDES • 

Explore or dally smlds* n 
GdAvaOed ccmSoaiEn or 
BlortocM IMdseape, h Mortal 
fnetnortes and west HiahJtnd 
characters, wide variety of 
eccoromodetloc m umotaed 
guw* ho Qso. sgE-ratMlng 
auuu. and home parties at 

_ Socrafur. Me of 'Elag 
Estates. Isle of Elen, inrerurae- 

SSs/w!1" ~m. ta^ 
B8MBRJDGE. I.e.w. Holiday, cot- 

mge evellaW* May, Jane, and 
. September. Coaftjna«y furnished. 

Bww-7. MriH access to beach. 
1 01-727 3SOO (after 6). 

CUERNSEY. Ltzxurtoue Self-rater- 
too accommodation available 
throughout summer season- Close 
tp IAS wait Coin beaches. 
PiUn from £as a ana. Please 
SI*1- wochnin lo SwtMirr 

poiS°'cu5S^. %*'o4ii 

&s^v?T-^SSK5r-B^. 
Jp VAT- 
RONNIE RONALDC'S HOTEL—. 

Gnarasay. T<d. 0481 38839. Pool 
I tennis, taps, dancing, family 

SUMM2R mas.—-w. Scotland 

ssaur*sis 
STUBS’ ^uSSSS'r 5333: 

’ Dull 251a 

South Coast 

CROWN HOTEL 
' AA • • • RAC HQSETTE 

LYNDHURST. TEL. 2722 
HEART OP THE NEW FOREST 

Have a luxurious Summer Holi¬ 
day to a hotel famous for food. 
48 bedrooms, all with prtvme 
baths., colour T.V^. radio and 
phiaes. 

LYMINCTON. attractive. S-bed- 
rmxned bouse to chatmlno sea 

SSWS"rf '&£*”*'*0^3 
t'r^*n45) 

BOURN a MOUTH < South bourne). 
t-A warm welcome. Every com-- 
f?rt awaits yon hi Stmny- 
cllffe ". a small modem hotel, 
delightful situation sea front. 
Garden, bar. Bad. tjceaWssi. 
avoruna cneolr E35-L42 mctuslvs. 
Redoctten for pmsioners.—19 
Stourellffe Ave. 0202 .424460. 
8-A.E. brochure. 

gate House’ HOTEL. Coodan 
Beach, Sx. All,rooms -with bath. 

UZ&.SIS 
squash courts, nmu. saiailmu. 

herb cuts ins bv 
Mi Hotel A Res- 

£90 p.w.—TM. cqrKomw 
WILTSHIRE. SedDded,farm , 

Sloop 3/3. MagnlRcani 
From June- p-w. . J 
bury 3164. . 

modem coR' 
H also avail' 
August- Only 

icomba 357. 
farm cottage. 
Meant, view. 

CHILDREN’S. ACTIVITY .HOLI¬ 
DAYS. CJEuydag. surfing. hors«- 
rldlng, ate. B.Li. for details: R. 
FroaC 4 King Arthur'*' Iwraca. 
TinmgaL ODsnwalL TN. 08404 
675. 

Immry borne fbr hohe 
6, all dates- Phone wi 
after 7. 01-SB6 5771. 

IRELAND. Woft. Cork farmhouse 
accommodation available. Bed. 

- breakfast, evening meal, tea at 
bedtime. Homely atmepphere. 
All home cooking. Personal 
supervision. . Beautiful sandy 

on-Sao. Knfl. Tel.; Thanrt 
(0843) 51082. coloured bro- 
churo. • • 

OUT OF TOWN. Superb cuisine bv 
lufl Hits. (Barrington Hotel A Ras¬ 
ta urant. convened 17lh century 
New, l oresi iarm House. B. and 
b. from LA.50. Highly reputed 
chef.MDford on Sw 280V STD 
Ofif'OA'.i. 

SELBORNE. Hampshire.—House 
and trgfl qurden to VaulhlU 
village. National Trust cotmtiy- 
sldB. Sleeps 8. August. Sept. 
CBO p.w.—art borne-310. • 

SUSSEX DOWNS, stwtttag. 2 B.C. 
holiday flats. Strep 2/4. C.H. 
Regret no children/pets. £60 
P.w.—Barton. Down House. 
Stnmlng. BN4 SPA. 

TO LET split-level luruiy bungalow. 
Hex view, near beaches. • sleeps 
6. Fine from 27th Aunuat. 
Holland {010 51 20) 2159 
43598. write Rembrandt 
Laam-34 Maori! on. Holland. 

UNKME SEASIDE COTTAGE, every 
mod. con./amsdty. Fullest fmnm- 

WEST SUSSEX.—Swtde ‘holiday/ 
weekend, flat or ’--board. S-A.E. 
The Warren. EiaL Wlttarins'- 

W >C^^i?A^l4iirr!nlm 67Cvfeng 

aln'S_roan. U token. 
colour TV. ate. Bleep* 6/7. April. 
May, June. £45 p.w.: July. cs3 
p.w.; August, £65 p.w. Ocflohtnil 
people only pjeam, 0962 66909.. 
eves. 

1HTH CENTURY Susies farmhouse. 
seir-caterluB weekend and ho[U 

- days, magnificent setttog In heart 
Of Suseex. Farm walks, country 
spans by srnnpwnmt. 40 mUas 
London.—TeL Crayrboraubh 2756 
(evenings}. - 

Soutb Coast 

• KENT 
ELIZABETHAN - 
FARMHOUSE 

AvritoMe . AUBnM/ScptKMNF. 
Ahd tnf <Utos May/June. 
riSOps 12. Also brautiflu 
Dover Hyusa aval la hi o lit- 
15th JUly and 2nd-l 6th Sep- 
■rmucr-sieep* 10 name vacon- 
rtes to snuacr cottage* 
Eoptcmbcr. All in - T3wt 
eoontiYSlde ckaw to Cnnier- 
Mvy. Sandwich and The Coast 
Contort: Fox-Pttl. The Estate 
Office. Know! ton Court. Nr. 
OatortiBr. Kant. Ten Tony 
600 (weekdays only 9-3 >. 

NEW FOREST 
TWO sdluomt town botuee 
seat sleep* 5 to 6. 5 mil on 
era. 4 mile* Christchurch £80- 
£100 p.w. each. Avallahia 
Ut Jtme-lst Sept- also 
Bournemouth House. TUI. 

BRANSCORE 75094 

SUSSEX HOUDAY COTTAOE7 SK- 

5dS?-5BSghou eounov' 

Scotland 

NOSTALGIC HIGHLANDER 7 
TOWN-TIRED SASSENACH 7 

Scotland 

. Phone: 00583 857 

DALHOUSIE CASTLE 

HOTEL 

A bunny-cbM castle hotel, set 
to seres -of woodland on the 
ouuKtrtl Of Edinburgh. All 
room* have private both and 
cohNzr TV 14-poster bod also 
available :) and 24-hour room 
•arutce. -me cBlslnr Is superb 
and. you can aid. golf, fish, 
ut—Him now for details: 

Gorstridoe (08751 20X55 

Wales 

ACCOMMODATION FOR 
WEEK OF 

“THE OPEN” 
Ground floor of super turner, _ 
n Elie ij5 mins. St. 
Andrews*. Front flat sleeps 
9. bock flat steeps 6. Can be 
toe separately or lopelher. 
Meal* or CMlSw*Idling can bQ 
arrangnd. 

Tel: OOl 956 1956 

WELSH COTTAGE. Sleeps 5/6. 8 
SHIM era. £U DUN Snowoon: 
reasonable roiL—01-783 6785. 

SPRING IN THE HTBRIDES t Come 
-walktop. urawaicfitog nr lust lap 
up the peace on a very comfort¬ 

able skippered yacht. From Oban 
39 Apu. to 5 May. Details of 
this and other cruises rrem 
Tony Dalton. Lam Charters. Inch 
AvUh. 1086 64* 2X2. Argyll. 

A8ERDARON LUXURY. 5 bed- 
. roomed bungalow, beach 300 
yd*. Shebnerjdale 24950. 

ABERYSTWYTH. S/c. flats with sea 
view*, c.h.. T.V. 097-081 451. 

ANGLESEY, TMARPBUR BAY fflr 
connotes ear or charm, and com¬ 
fort. . House to let. sleep* 7. 
0407 741264. 

Brecon.—fully mod. and firm, 
riverside cottage, sleeps 6. 2 ml*. 
Brecon. £40-60 p.w. River flirt¬ 
ing by emugement. Write: m. G. 
Powrll. 1-pnniladl. Brecon. 
Powys. 0874 2005. 

BRECONSHIRE rlvcc-sldo Hmuy 
holiday cottage. Lancing 4184. 

HERETO RD8H IRE,-PeaceruTiaA- 
Uge. sleep* 7. avahurtle- 4 weeks. 
IS AroiJ. £37 p.w.—096984 252. 

ST. ANDREWS, 3-16th July 
(British Open*. Modem, acuu- 
dewchcd house. steep* 4-5. 
c-door T.V. Own shower and 
taieuhone. 8L Andrews 4845. 
evcbtngs. 

A TRUC 

Ms ol 
ARGYLL 

£7.50 

SSod 
B A*?R* W A CASTLE 1 and/or 

wtidUfe course*.—For colour 
brochure Bead Qo stamp to AJ90S 
Field Centre. Baauiy. Inverness- 
shire. Tel. 046371 2445. 

RANNOCH LODGE, at the head «jf 
Loch Ranhoca. Lu\-ury sett-con- 
tinned accommodation, full central 
Heating, dishwasher, linen, cut¬ 
lery Supplied. Soups 6. Boat and 
fljryng uvcluslvc. Ideally situated 
touring Scottish Highland*. Write 
Rannoch Lodge. Rannoch Station. 
Perrh*hiro. or telephone Brideo 
of Gaur 208. 

RIVER OEVERON. FUTJtiShcd COt- ae (Sleep 4) with *4 mile 
non and trout fishing. Avail- 

aide dates May-Z7U> June. July 
15th-Aug. 12th. Aug. 26th-Sont- 
9lh- Sept. 23rd-OCt. 21st.—BOX 
1162 JC. The Tiroes. 

SUPER LUXURY LODGE. Perth-, 
shire, sleep* .6. Own Sauna. 2 
■bathroom*, roper kit. Aug. 5-12- 
■—TeL 0494*^88. 

Traditional country cottage on 
beautiful BOO acres estate to 
Scottish borders. Riding, shoot¬ 
ing. fishing available. Only 30 
turns. M6. Phone LWdufidale 220. 

WEST coast.-*—Traditional stone 
cottages on farm outside Ullapool. 
Seaside. cUmbtaD- boating, fish- 
luu avauaMu In rally- sleeps tram 
2-10. S.a.B. WTttcrtdBe. Inversel. 
Loch Broom, hy Garre. R cra¬ 
sh Ire. 

WILD AND WONDERFUL Outer 
Hebrides. Bargain weeks to warm, 
pamfbrtabla hotel, trout Ashing, 
included: exctntnt food, a good 

.ID- From £120 incl. Alter Easter! 
Brochure: Tel.: 0223 860421. 

N. wales.—iso houses, farms, 
caravans. _ S-A.E.. Shaw* 
Holidays. PvetihelL TW. 2854. 

HID-WALES .-—Phil- 17lh-contury 
collages, sleeps 7/8. Boauurm 
country. Also totally isolated 

. crofter's cottage, sleeps 4. Part 
Juno. July and Sept. Brochure: 

. crofter's couage. sleeps 4. Part 
Juno. July and Sept. Brochure: 
Mrs MauBn Smith. S7; ChlChoS- 
ter Place. Brighton. Susses. Tel. 

, 0275 689668. 
MID WALES. DDVCY VALUEV.— 

Renovated stable block, very mod-' 
era. air electric. Bleep* a+coL 
bad linen, ample parking, large 

^&eiS,fec«&SV‘,!.J5g. 

h^J58S&e ^B°eC's,««. 
. Vacancies May. June. September 

from £40 p.w. Also site lor lour¬ 
ing caravans to August. Tel.: 
076-674 849. 

NEWQUAY. DYFED. Collage 
i sleeps •»>. 5 mins. sis. Some 
vacancies all monlhs from May 

. to October. From E24-C45 in¬ 
clusive. Phone 01-756 6301. 

NORTH WALES^—Idyllic, converted 
stone bam in scenic hin-iarmtoa 
area near Horseshoe Pas* and 

East AngKa 

SpRwqTerevs 
ABMBceafnqrbcmd,MHu«i 

ESfiftr *irtoSwfa» buci 

£2Xao 
Nkhrat SaUdsdesu- 
reeuon. YATInctaU t7UOO 
IbdsmUffvfcc 

Al&MWfaaneaWfejW. 

(CtaaNoUkNKn«Gflra«3t4I I 

NORFOLK BROADS 

JutT and autumn ’Tel.: Saxmond- 
lunu (07281 2250. . 

ALDEBURCH,—8/c wing of 
house, 2 bedrooms, etc., garden. 
Free end May. except 22 July- 
19 Aug.— Aid. 5535 or 01-946 
9734. 

blak bn BY.—Comfortable, newly 
renovated flint cottages, sleep 4. 
Fully 09nipped, atorego hoaier*. 
near bird sanctuary and quay. 
Available, all sear. _ S_a.E. tor 

NR. MACKYNkUtni. Superb 
znotmialh sliuatton. comfortable 
heated house, sleeps 7. Avail¬ 
able Hay. Juno 1 uxctofflno May 
27-June 3) and Sept- Also July 
15-33. Details and photograph. 
Mold 2667 alter 7 p.ro. ^ 

QUIET FARMHOUSES sleep 6/9. 
Bueam/beach. Riding, launch. 
Ashing. awwdotL All yrar: from 
£40.—051-929 2209. - 

SNOWDONIA, nr. Bat! Lake. Farm- 

SBV&L8* "*ao pw’ 
SNOWDONIA COTTAGE, sloops 4-6. 

Charming walks.—-Adams. I.inn, 
berls 421. 

TENBY TpembS). Belf catertng 

Lake District 

*’ A small exquisite gem for 
tho (BacflBUnaung guest.” 

MICHAEL’S NOOK 

COUNTRY HOUSE HOTEL 
Grasmere. English Lakeland. 
Consistently praised by tho 
leading guides (or Its excep¬ 
tional -standards of aecomcno- 
daUbo and the excellence of 
Us food and wines. 

Telephone: Grasmere 496, 

IVY HOUSE HOTEL, KeSWlcX. A 
lunch of class. Antiques, log 
fires, boom*. Freshly .cookea 
food—Egan ilonay, impeccably 
served. Tel.; Brattowalto 33M. 

OERWENTWATER HOTEL, Pontn- 
srale. Keswick. Quietly situated Kwith lake & river rronlaue. 

one Kcurwlck 73536 tor 
ichura A urills for Spring & 

summer Holiday*. 

CUMBERLAND/SCOTTISH borders 
faran cottage, sleeps 6. \ arant 
i ^964IiC"5S'',lrriS' P!'onp S» lonn 

I EASTER A SUMMER lctlinfts avall- 
I 4Mo. Apartments available in 

0 Georgian Mansion House, 
Dlswirt. S.a.c. for brachnri-. 

Lowheskrt. Cartl.ilo 
CULL GJS. or pbone Sauthwalta 

I KESWICK .—-Comfortable holiday 
I ftavs.. C.h.. garden. Glorious 

Views.—-Fleldiide (Ira nor. Kcs- 
.Wick. Cumbria. 0596 75559,' 

LAKE VIEW COTTAGE. Dcrwuit* 

LODORB SWISS HOTEL, Kcswlckj 
Cumbria. Independent family-run 
hotel in tho Swiss traditicn- 
Heated Indoor and outdoor cools, 
saunas, sourtam. tennis, games 
room. h.tfrdnassing & bojuly 
treamwnis. hotel shop t many 
Other amenities. Ideal sltuaUnn In 
own grounds on Lake Derwrm- 
water. Internationalh' renown rd 
i-ulslnr and service. Awarded J 
"Ared aiars for •* ouistaading 
merit * Tel.: Borrow dale 3R5. 

North 
■LAX BN BY. NORFOLK-To lei, 

now until Juno 5lh. early July. 
September, to careful tenants. 
Comfortable cottage, mod. cons., 
glorious view. Regret no small 
Children or dogs.—Box 1161 K. 
The Times. 

COMFORTABLE COUNTRY quiet 
aquation attractive cottage. Sleeps 
6. vjuncles April. May. June. 1 
July, and Sepi —Boxford. Suffolk 
210705. 

CLOSE NORWICH, easy reach 
Breads, coast. S/C flat. Sleeps 3. 
Spring . dales a valla bio. £55 
p.w.—Norwich (0605 ) 49279 
(rings. 

Norfolk: Mundestey.—TO let 
delightful farmhouse 15th to 29th 
July. 13th to 36tn Ana. Sleeps 
7. £80 p.w. and electricity.— 
Bfrt 1177 K. The Times. 

NORFOLK/SUFFOLK border. LUX, 
ury farmhouse. Sleeps 6. 2 baths. 
C.H.. 'Phono, and T.V.—Mrs. 
Slater. Bungay 2666. 

N. NORFOLK coast. Attractive cot¬ 
tage. Sleeps 6. vacancies April. 
May. Juno 10 8th July, 2nd 
Sopt. - a awards.—Boxford, , 
Suffolk 210703. 

N. Norfolk.—c.h. Cottage an 
edge of quirt trinaq*. 10 miles 
coast. Sloops 4/5. Phone Maiden- 
bead 50988 w/end3. or W/day. 
eves., or send stamp for details. 
15 Cam ley Part; Drive. Pinkneys 
Green. Maidenhead. Berk*. 

PEASEHHALL.—Cottage. Sleep 7. 
Vacancies April. May, June from 
£40. Pcascnhaa 225. 

UNIOUE srcludnti i7lh Cuntury 

PEACEFUL COUNTRY COTTAGE 
Sleeps b. 2 miles N. Yorkshire 

f*-. .rr°m, E-'O p.w. AvaUablu 
Atoll, toay. June and Septra,ber, 
S-A.E. Thompson. Green Dykes* 

. Thfrak’ a£5S f N: York9- 

SKIPTON.—Gaicway lo the Date*. 
Tauerauy modernized and cen¬ 
trally heated 4/5/6-berth Hall-, 

! WYE VALLEY.—Quiet holiday 
cottage. Sleeps 0.—0302 884822. 

folk. £100 p.w.—01-540 6511. 
WELLS. NORFOLK.—Comfortable 

cottage on green, close harbour 
and beaches. Sleeps 5/6. £-50- 
£60 p.W'—Ring 0223 56384 
weekends, errata a*. 

London 

BURNS HOTEL. Baricston Gtfae.. 
S.W.5. 100 room*. 2 (ins, private 
bath/shower, radio and TV in an 
rooms, c.'h. throughout. English 
breakfast.' 01-375 3151. - 

lime TREE hotel, Bbtuy Street. 
Belgravia. S.VvM. near Air Ter- 

japte asMnR- “ 
NW3—Attractive s/c flat; 2 rooms, 

k and b. folly furnished. Holi¬ 
day letting only. £120 p.m.—— 
Rtog 01-624 8221 before noon 
end eves- . 

SUPER COTTAGE. RICHMOND_ 
Walk to tube, shops, theatre, 
restaurants, etc. a bedrooms. 
fgM atreet. ranuy patio.—Sox 
1015 h. Tlio Times. 

0756 2061 or 5478. 
YORKSHIRE'—Between Scar- 

boron nb and Brldltagion 

£335rr,K°?„ta?SSS,^"S; 
Juxiury .flats and caravans. at 

^45SfUcy- Scarborough 0723 

''f GRK.-—liomfartabio accotnmoda- 
U°i ^.copyuned farmhouse near 
York. All home cooking. B. and 

JftfiHSHUSr*' Te^' 
YtferEcaD^^ XSSS Wi 

niod. cons.. T.v. vacancies April 
„JSS M«r.—'TeJ. 07293 228. 
Y°.SK5y.,,,E BALES-Secluded 

MW Collage, sleeps 5. Between 
Ucnsloydale and Swaledalo besido 
Stream. Available Bummer ex- 
August. £45.-£55 weekly.—Write 

L?SiaisiT17DWnd,"D<,r AVCnU°‘ 
BRONTE COUNTRY. Holiday cot¬ 

tage. sleeps 3^4, golf course and 
. riding 5 mins. Avail, now £50 
_n.w. Halifax lOS’IS) aMOi'A- 
RYEDALE. near Pickering. North 

Yorkshire. — Detached luxury 
bouse with garden: sleep 6; no 
pets.—Tel. 0751 31537. 

Sport and Adventure 

HORSEi^DEBS. Experienced riders.- 
enjoy a good horse In superb 
riding country. Comfortable 
accommodation, home cooking 
and smifl loranti.il parties. S.a.e. 
Russley ftert. Baydon. Mart- 

„ 'wreuflh. Wills. (06724) 708. 
SQUASH.—Holiday. Weekends, 

courses. Stay and play at Flddioru 
^tan. N. Devon. Borasjaple 

WALKING' WEEKENDS from • £35 
full board. Easter until October 
30Ui. Tho Pennine Way abuts 

is?oasi7KMck,,,hone Mopa 

ROIXS-SOTCE ft BENTLEY ! ROLtS-ROYqS ft BENTLEY MOTOR CABS MOTOR CABS RENTALS 

r 
IteO.-S 

f 

3/\-rn 

5 BENTLEY SI | 
S CONTINENTAL | 
■ 2 door Muliiner fast back } 
■ . touring saloon ' ■ 
B finished in dark blue with ■ 
■ grey leather interior, 
» First registered 1955, » 
B chassis number-BC3AF.' ■ 
S' . Full service history 5 
■ available. ■- a 

9* Personal number plate, - S 
absolutely superb’ ■ 

■ condition throughout. ■ 
■ Best offers over £15,000 £. 

■ ■ Please telephone ® 
S 0222 371871 5 
S or 0222 438589 * 5 

CHAIRMAN’S 
OWN 
CAR 

1973 RoHefloyce Silver 
Shadow, LWB, without 
division; garnet and 
beige upholstery. Mile¬ 
age 31,000. 

Price E18.500 . 
Telephone 586 4062 

iclimes is the ideal companion. 
The Times ‘Flat-Sharing’ &‘Rental’ columns appear . 

daily. Whetiier you’re looking for a 3rd person to share 
^our flat, or wishing to let a house or flat,for a long or 

short peiiod,you’ll find the ideal people in The Times. 

Quicldy and cheaply. 
appears every day 

aadfeatnredon 

Wednesdays a&d 

Thtvsdays 

SILVER SHADOW 
1870 h rep. 

Silver Grey Wllh beige leather 
uphatetray. stereo cassette/ 
radio. 52,500 miles recorded, 
recent maiur service. new 
brake* and tyres. Taxed and 
M.o.T. Private sale. 

. £70,000 0.11.0. 
Ring 587 0218 day, 

Romford 47850 ova*. 

- ROLLS-ROYCE 1968 • 
Stiver Shadow Coup*. 58.000 

mile*. RJatrt hand drive. Needs 
mloof body work. £7.000. 

Ring 213. 9911515 (U.SA.) 

Wanted : 

ROLLS-ROYCE- Shadow Mart a if. 
QiHrecL Phono Wentworth 3868. 

MOTOR CARS 

LATEST ROYER 3500 
Automatic brown. R req., 
Ml lease 10,700. Extras, 2nd | 
year warranty. £5,800. r 

FORD CORTWA 6&JA 
MARK hr ESTATE 

2 ■ litre automatic, ' 13,000 
ml lea, 1st r*g. April 77. Still 
under ' warranty. ttot&lUo rod. 
£3,895. 

Phone day 01-804 2761 
or 2039 

Evenings Stevenage 
' 812680 

Mercedes 350 SL 
Auto S Registration. 6,500 
miles. Classic White/Blue 
cloth- Alloy wheels, tinted 
glass, electric windows, 
central locking _ system, 
headlamp washwipe.- 

£15350 . 
phone 0934 24102 

■ Saturday 0934 812241 

BMW 3.0 LA 
NOV. *76 

vLis&i 

Kb.OOU 
Btutnew. *-6818065 

Stone. 01-876 3066 

PORSCHE OWkERS. Plaau atog 
being selfish. Sell your fate, 
low mileage Pencil* to Uw very 
ganarotu Hoghaa Motor Canw 
pony, 09854 501. 

BMW 1502. mo. 1975. Red. Keren 

■ wcm> 
6X444 daytimo or 0743 34558 
(after 6.00 pjn,). 

BMW. —yew- and Used Can and 
Motor Cycles, far prtces_eu\taas- 
fafl i|tlQfe*. ring 01-960 0685. . 

RANGE ROVER, March. 1973 
O.b.s., dart greera 48,000 mflea. 
immaculate condition.. £S.700 
b.ti.o, Rtoe 01-834 2735 awthuB. 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN, 1875. 
21.000 inllM from new. lavender 
Man. immaculate condition. 
£4,950-- C. AUItia. 01-603 
6876 or 998 9367 aMa. 

Aston Martin Y8 
Vantage 

.- A Unique Opportunity 
to acquire on* ot thebe rare 
(only 39 produced s© far) 
170 m.p.h plus, versions of Urn 
Aston Martin. 

A Tremendous Saving 
at £21,500 

(Uft price fa no* £23.080.) 

For this 3 mouth old example, 
under '5.000 miles. 

Contact: AUTOSEARCH 
Tel: East Horsier ffldSOS) 

7741 or 2783 data. 
Wdhwt (078081) 2878 
eve itincs mod weekends. 

JAGUAR E-TYPE 
W2 SERIES 111 DHC 

1974 July 
27,000 miles only. 1 owner. 
Ratfio/cartrldge, tonneau. Pacific 
blue, excellent' condition. 

£7,750 o.n.0. 

Epsom 25588' 

RANGE ROVER 73L 

Call 794 3294 now 

BMW 3.0 SA 
mute. onto. Nov. '74. 58.000 
miles, .radio /cassette- One 
registered owner. . Regularly 
serviced. dmuraMe. £5.499 
O.TLO. 

Ring Mr. Davis 739 6889 
• 8 :ajn.-6 pjn. 

COMPANY DIRECTOR 

SCIMITAR 

Atofl-YelHmr 3977, 6,000 
nQloa. Alloy UrtiaoU. radio. 

buatnras hours, 

CITROEN DS 21 PALLAS 

K Reg. M.O.T., radio, 5 weed, 
whlto. £985 ono. 

TeL 672 3728 

LAMBORGHINI ESPADA 

Right hand drive, white, 

£4,508 o.n.s. Tel.: Cam* 

hrldse 54UB or 65868. 

JAGUAR XJ12 L 

1974 but R res. and tonto lL- 
Usual wpflpmaML ExrapftoDM 
condition. ^ Low . _aiBgaw. 
£3.500. Day Ol-437 5252. 
eree. 01-670 6551. 

FIAT 124 Sports, coupe. N rag. 
42.000 ml to*. inunanilaie. 
£1,293,—farnborotigh cK«m 
61504, 

NEW fiats-- Soeciai offer on all 
models. ttumefUoie dcuvury. low 
M.P. miw.RUw for details, 
N arm an*. ,01-622. 0042. 

NMT IS. 1962 Austin COtaTtrytftefl, 
Taxed. No MtfT« CZ50, 0494 
d!914t 

Managing Director 

otters tor sale a 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 
3.4 manual. Dark blue, blue 

leather trim. Reg. January, 1877. 

17,000 miles. Supercover radio. 

£5,905. 
Contact Mr D. Neale 

Bath 814400 

DAIMLER DOUBLE SEX 

Registered February '74, 
Brown, tan upholstery- - Excel¬ 
lent canditttm. AH' condition- 
tan and , aH usual luxury 
extras. Offers around £5.200 
far quick sale. 

Ring 01-223 6224 

. WANTED 

DMKLER « Coupe or standard. 
1977 ouwxrd*. or genuine low 
murage. Also American estate. 
New condition. Tel: Oxlard 
730000. 

X.16S AND SOV.. ’73-*77. Imm«L 
uish, travel anywhere.—Hammer- 
toas. Day. 01-554 6252. 0277 
315745 »V£*. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
ooooeeooeoeeoooooeoo 

i WEST GERMAN § 
I DOCTOR § 
o o 
o Married couple with o 
® 2 children ® 
o (He, Surgeon; & 
§ She, Anaesthesist— g 
g General g 
o Practitioner) o 
g Look for position in an g 
o underdeveloped . or o 
g exotic country. We pos- o 
o sess completely modem g 
o equipment of a surgical o 
g clinic which can be g 
o handed over, under o 
o correct conditions. o 
g Offers Box 2694 J, g 
o The Times. o 

WANTED URGENTLY. — Cental! / 
suburtnn housesfflats, for over-, 
seas Itns* i £50 to £300 D.w.—- 
Birch & Co.. 01-955 0117 (any 
until 1. 

EXECUTIVE MULTI NATIONAL CO., 
areas newly aecoratea. apaaous 4 
bedroom hon»o. Richmond area, 
(fall 01-940 0061. OKI 19. 8.30 
a.m.-lO a.m, 

HEYCOCK & COMPANY will help 
•w>n And or tat your flat or 
hguse.—Please ring : 01-584 
OOOO/ 

FAIRLAWN APARTMENTS.—Fully 
equipped short stay family apart¬ 
ments in Kensington from £11 

■ per day—01-229 5006. ■ 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. You 
have the home—vve hare the Ideal 
tenant, so '*honc Cahtnn A Guv, 
Gaselae, 01-689 6481. 

SHORT LET 1 Centrally located 
itmuy fiats In Uie_ best, areas. 
£4O-£40p P^».-Flatland. , 69 
Buckingham Palace Rd.. London 
S.w.1. Tel.t 01-828 BStol. 

,ROUND TOWN FLATS. 220 Huh 
tand Park Ave.. W.ll. Central 
London* short/long let apectal, 
1*U. £40 +. 01-229 0035. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. You 
have tho homo—we have the Ideal 
Janairt. so" phone Cabbar & Case, 
lee. 01-589 5481. 

Doopcopceooosooooooo 

PA/SECRETARY' seeks lniercstlag 
and rewarding position. Excelleni 
shorthand-typist, capable and 
hard working.—Bos- 2697 J, The 

. Times. 
CARETAKER. 60. rcqniras live-to 

post, any area (married, daughter 
161. Call P. Wood, 0a56 68079. 

FLAT SHARING 

LANDLORDS ONLY.—Can K.A»L* 
1 Fulham help in lotting your prop^ 

uny 7 Our area* are fuiham. Put¬ 
ney. Battersea. Clapbam. U’ands- 

„ worth.—551 5561. 
KENSINGTON.—Scrvterd flats In 

garden square. 1. 2 and 3 bed¬ 
room* from £100 p.w- Attractive 
and modem, dally cleaning, col. 
TV, aa-hr. switchboard, telex.* 
telephone: Cooltanham Anari.* 
meals. 01-575 6306. 

FULLY FURNISHED luxury qraund 
floor flat, near London Zoo. 2 
bed., 2 hath. £180 p.W. for long 
let-—Phone Mrs. Marrctt, 588 
6464. office boors. ,. 

KNICHTSBRIDGE. Holiday lets DOWj 
S57 4676 or 684 5507. 

TWO BROTHERS working City re¬ 
quire convenkuM unfurnished 
rooms. Ring Playfair S88 92114 
9-5 p.m. 

OVERLOOKING Wimbledon Park, 
Luxury a-bed IbUy furnished rial- 
Telephone, garage. C.H. 1 rear 
min. £75 p,W.—*16 6637. 

S.W.1.—New raxurr flat. 1 dbto, 
bed., recent., fc. and b.. cJi. Tol.. 
col. TV. £70 p.w. Short Icl. 834 
0761 a Her 5.50 p.m. 

AMERICAN Executive needs luxury 

STREAIHAM.—ftnf. mft. shore 
luxury boose, own room, con- 
vwucar all transport. £60 D.C.ta. 
Te), 674 4<K»7after 7-5G p!m. 

HYDE PARK CORNER. Cwnforable 
romi ProfassJonal people, 235 
Avftia _ 

KEEN WALKER/0WN8R pf wheels 
for luxury garden ■ flat. Pniham. 
<hm tetoi. on female cccnpum 
or^ax. £20 p.w. toe. CJf.—-736 

YOUNG PERSON, share house, own 
room. £18 p.w. Wimbledon.—946 
v911* 

Shirley.—3rd and 4th pesrens to 
snare luxury bouse, own rooms. 

_.*W> P.C.m.—654 6708. 
BLACK heath.—2nd Prof. Pcreon. 

Own ream. C.H. colour T.V. £15 
p.w.—555 4716 day. B52 3926 
Wes. 

HOLLAND. PARIC—Male share flat, 
own non. • £68 p.ejn.—727 
9428. 

BELGRAVIA.—Beautiful ^ Stagie 
room m creative and aesthonc 
environment. £25 p.w. too.— 
TO. 01-255 0376/7. . 

MALE share Uroo room apactaM 
- flat. S.W.5. £44 p.ejn.—570 

4918 after 6 pan. 

BELGRAVIA.—Famished flat 5 
_rooma. C.H. £80.—-355 48l». 
COBHAM.—Luxury house. , Bool. 

Lake view. 4 beds.. 2’, bate rooms. 
3 receptions. 2-ear garage. For 
further details tel. codaiming 
6045. 

sloame sq—Elegant fiat, fottoge^ 
2 bedrooms. K. and b.. CiDO'p.Wj 
toe. c.h.; long lot. 730 8932. _ 

KENSINGTON W.8. aitractive spat 
level flat. 3 beds.. 2 baths, re¬ 
ception/dining room, kitchen, 
rull sendees. Rent £3,850, p.a4 
oxci. a service chargo. 
tenancy. Garage space available. 
Only •• company tenants con¬ 
sidered. Boa 0468 K. The Ttaos. 

IN SLOANE SQUARE.—Modem 
PenBtouse with. maid. Now . for 
5 months or leu. £200 ti.Wh 
730 5151. . „ . I 

SMALL prof, family has 4 rooma 
in home for same. £55 p.w.. 
Share kJtrtiCti. gdn.—444 0828. 

WIMBLEDON/PUTNEY small oaslly 
kogt town baosn. 5 bodrooms41 
gahigc. £58 p.w. 01-047 406H, 

S.W.1,—New luxury flat. 1 dUe« , 
bed.. recept.. fc. and b-. -c.h.j ‘ 
telephone, colour TV ; £70 p.w. 
Short lot.—8S4 0761. 

Kensington.—5 pacta us oat for 2 
short 1M. £58,—727 S298. 

W. HAMPSTEAD.—Anraetlve i.,*c, 
jum. flat for 2 ; c.h.. telephone* 
oarttup. 6 ntth*. ; £55 p.w.— 
Tel. : 7^4 44d». * 

■(continued on page 26) 
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Weekend Sheila Black 

1B Anything but beautiful, yet 
| practical and useful is the 
! ** Boosterseat ”, a baby seat that 
converts an ordinary chair into 
a higher one so that the infant 
can reach the table foT eating. 

Two Polythene shapes—the 
back and the seat—slot together 
to give height and back support 
with a non-slip pery surface. The 
Polythene wipes clean and re¬ 
sists food, chemicals and being 
hurled to the floor. Boosterseat 
does help the child over the 
undersized years and allows him 
or her to join the rest of the 

family without the apparent 
abnormality of a special baby- 
high chair. It is also useful to 
take visiting, whether to 
friends*- homes or to hotels, 
where special chairs do not 
exist. Not particularly cheap at 
£6.50 plus 90p carriage and 
packing, it is safer, cleaner, and 
more comfortable for the sitter 
than piled-up cushions. Con-1 
sidering that many children1 
will use it from about seven ' 
months to five years old or j 
more, the cost works out at only I 
about 2p a week. More chil-1 
dreo would justify the outlay I 
even more. i 

■THarlow and Associate has been selling 
personalized towels and glasses for some 
time—the latter at between £10 and £15 
each. During that time, Mr Barlow has been 
seeking ways ro reduce the cost and has 
tracked down a special engraving process 
in Sweden which he has developed in Lan¬ 
cashire to give deeply detailed engraving at 
about half the price of other techniques. 

The result is a much more ornate, original 
engraved goblet than the more familiar 
variety with the initials alone. Barlow’s 
senior engraver. Paul Openshawr, designed 
these medieval “ illuminated *’ capital 
letters and personally supervises as the 
goblets are engraved on French lead crystal 
containing a minimum of 24 per cent lead 
oxide. 

The heavy-based whisky tumbler has jl 
some lovely, almost-pillared features on the ’ll John Ryan’s Minicones 

■ Cast-iron cookware is so good-tempered 
85 we^afj,som*. :■ because it looks like its natural self despite 

base, nice to hold and to see. It is about > attracted ^ attention w*en merrie men and the maidTlSi ’I "J-Zl Tr j i 
3 inches in diameter and about 31 inches’1 ™*e of them but readers Characters slip inside each ™» a.nd burmng-on of foods. It cleans 
tall. The goblet is about 54 inches hinh I wanted to see them and found 60 a nursery well, being almost non-stick, and it seems to 

^ ^cfly roUded bowl of about tiJrt “ *“ « H.£!! L"° 

facet,s, SSS.ffl-SSS.’SS-S M2 
nleasant tn^thp a«wej ?S 'i fc£L lde“ of theccard' and the pirates. At Heals, the spreads it evenly—I roast on'the hob in a 

IS offered m; board cones make up. So we Children’s Book Centre in. French Clarbat cast-iron pan which also 
f®** ®f ?,x for £29*? including VAT,! made some, pbmographed Rensmgton High Street, some , serves as a deep fryer. Great for braising, 
postage, insurance, and engraving. Now i Jnd reproduce them children's gift shops and lead-! since onions meat or whatever can befried 
that is what I call bringing engraved pieces I Jere as “'expensive presents ing stationers or, if absolutely iQ rLslu^ win hp 
down to more realistic prices, so mv warm ynuag children which are stuck, from John Ryan, 12 g 
congratulations to Barlow and Associate H also easy «od comparatively Airlie Gardens, London, WSa Ia‘casserole. 
Direrr,. cau nffii-oc . j5?-! . '■ cheap w PMt- Here 3™ ses (01-727 8106). Each card is1' «The set from Casa ,s excellent value. 

'\Robin H<Md *"d *e »■*«* 75p. * ! Casa is that mail order bouse which 
lEfeSllfiM* Adhneton’ L*™5 PR7 4EZ'; W ! Publishes a good magazine instead of a 
' " ii * catalogue and vrhich does seek , out some 

BBy the time that Mr Akio 
Merita, chairman of the Sony 

place is beginning to hum—the |j 
expectation is that demand will i{ 

Corporation, launched the Beta- begin to climb fast this year 
max video cassette recorder last and lead to orice cuttine. Snnv max video cassette recorder last and lead to price cutting. Sony i 
Thursday, it had become almost and JVC (Beramax and VHS) 
rhe most discussed or written- are already here. Toshiba, 
about product of the week. De- Sanyo, Nippon, ITT, and others 
sgivedly, since it is of the same are jn the pipeline—there will 
superlative, simple design we be a number of new brands 
h£ve seen in other Sony pro- ,ater m year. xborn going : 

, . . ., . into rentals, and Rediffusion ' 
?mc‘ded »"■> otters ere bound to follow j with a letter from an American ...... , 

I•■■■ >«v: 

original things amid the practical, iflf ’ -r.--.. 
casr-irou pans have wooden handlesr - . • •. - 
hanging holes and there are six * 
range. A little six-inch pan has compsj? ■ „ . ’ , J- -4 
measuring 8 and 10 inches for sau * . 
frying and “shallow" work like pael«j? ‘ i . 
fricassees. Then there are deeper saucf 7 • • "■■■■•■* 
holding a quart or three quarts and a £ ; 
big 45-quart casserole which woui‘" 
a top roaster as well. All that for i>-- ** 
plus £1^5 postage from Casa Gt.4«-r« 
International House, 85 Great North 
Hatfield, Herts AL9 SEH. 

Delivery is normally about-10 to ' '.'"X^L 
but you can send initially only fo1 
colour-illustrated magazine and see mi‘ • ; .... 
the pans as well as other merchanr wm 
20p for the magazine only. ' ‘ I; 

-.A -■ A,. 

friend in New Orleans, raving 
about his Betaraax. But he is a 

suit very soon. As yet, rentals 
are unknown, but renting may 

wealthy diamond d^ler and I! 
jeweller so the cost will have ^ €na“es 0Qe ro 
meant little enough to him. To tJake, advantage J* an? new 
most people, the cost of these developments and pnce move- 
machines is prohibitive iust for *n®nts that may take place, 
the pleasure of recordiog TV Obviously, because of the 
programmes. Teaching and Price’ ^ew people store 
training films or lectures, pro- «ssertes: tfa?y are ™ed to 
motional material and so forth re_record again and again. For ! 
make them cheap enough. A m5r 0lvn Parp» ^ finals only jj 
store management can mount ^asc about six weeks but the j 
special displays, promotion or Jubilee fireworks are often 
training schemes before a black- played to friends from abroad'! 
aod-white camera back at head- who missed last year’s pomp j 
quarters and can simultaneously and circumstance. Sometimes a Jl 
transmit to 70 branches; there cassette is a collection of com-: 
is almost no comparison be- merrials; sometimes they are !■ 
tween the cost of such an exer- shows or films that I would (j 
rise and the cost of moving the m*ss when watching arrival j 
data and the people to 70 tiif- transmission. ] 
ferent centres. To teaching a SL1!!# 0,1 I1 _ - . . a series and be out to dinner 

& 

B There seems to be a never- V gf Du Pont has devekr_ 
ending series of commemorative rough building malarial S m m 
occasions: now we are. into .the . looks like marble yet h-g ^ 
900th anniversary of the Tower j! iilce wood, gives a hard & M SS 
of London. I must congratulate porous surface that with— 
the Depanmeat of the Environ- [' high, temperatures—even - —— — — 
ntent on their simple pottery jj than chose of the lamin. 
mugs ac G5p each. A^itrays, j! is thus in much dema 
with the same design of the j] kitchens and bathroo _ .-jtA 
Tower and the framing words,-]-:America. Scouring ^ 
are by Royal Worcester for-{ not hurt the finish so rhDn»-^ r* t R 
£3.75 each, and- coasters are stains and even light cal t! I Oil i Eg 
£1.80 for six. Bronze medallions | bums cai be removed. • M 
from the Tower Mint cost £2.50 j .It neither wm-ps nor 1! Tti J K 
each, but there are also limited- stands up to knocks and ^ ^ e « * if & 
edition medallions in silver and ij ks marbled dignity thnws.vflriijlj -1. ... 
bronze, in sets of 900, at £19 jj The name is Corian an"'i!. 'J15S! 
and £8.50 each medallion. Some-j ia two colours, delicately* ’ ■- • 
Dartingron Glass tankards are ]' but realistic. One is irr • • 
£10.50 each and, for the jj bination of beige and ast ■ 
majority of us, there are button '• olive while the other 
badges for 25p. '-autumn shades. There; ’ 

There are also some really the inevitable white; a w*-,.,. r - 4 : 
rococo goblets with the White opalescent, creamy so-,*. - 7 - ^ 
Tower clinging around the j jvhite. Du Pont deseril *' ‘ ■ ■ 
stem above a heavily wmate ..for che technicians, as a ! Jr**** 
base. Not attractive but amus- j: methyl znetbacylate poi)' 

!j 

badges for 25p. autumn shades. There ; 
There are also some really the inevitable white; a 

rococo goblets with the White opalescent, creamy so- 
Tower clinging around the j white. Du Pont deseril 
stem above a heavily ornate ..'for the technicians, as a ‘ 
base, Not attractive but amus- j: meriiy] metbacylate poi)' 
ing. Solid silver at £795 each ; The sole distributor.in I‘ 
for a limited edition of 50 i] where it is only just bet 
goblets. Buy from the shops at ;| available, is the Binrics 
the Tower or from the DoE’s j, ization, 291 Abbey Eoa* 
historic monuments centre, 36 }■ donj NWIO, wbo'wiH gi' 
Parliament Street, London, jj the names of your 

\ x& 
m r 

II stockists. 

organizations, the same argu¬ 
ments make the same sense. 

or on business when a crucial 
instalment as on; and quite 

Three clocks which, apart battery, in the bowler. It sells parent acrylic hands and a Thurston, Sandridge 
fXm*5 w1* “r qiltCMr°m beinB novelries and con_ at iocluding postage and second-hand; it is mildly spoiled Melksham, Wiltshire SN12 7QU.j 
does one^forget ;| versatio“ pieces, tell the time packing—you may have seen it for me by the artificial flies One clock I did rather like in | 
ss? It is much safer | accilcately. Tn the front is a for more in some gift shops on the end of each hand. this little range was the Anti-j 

For actors, scriptwriters, ad- agm from l»e .a l«>» j versation pieces tell the time padane-you may"hare ien it 
vertising people and many often does one forget pro-i . , . e JJ .. , 
others the video cassette rl gimmes ? It is much safe-1 accurately. In the front is a -or more in some gift shops 
co-der is certainlv an aid t0 PrenSet ^ VCR. and makei;J°ke. a gimmick that draws but it will probably have been 
eimnet , no-«cih. • it ehn..M ha syf.e y<w 5610 lU Unexpected j: people into restaurants or bars the same as this one selling 
rhproeeWp ^ ‘ * j-j,,—y^5*10!"5 need not be sub- 1 and gets every visitor laughing, directly. Another from the same 

SSSf Jl :n^v"r. S£*n S SSLVSStSt S : ^ngato .f . fashion in source gives me a creepy feel- 

I 

•RO. 

However, tastes vary and Clock, of which tlie bands run 
lis one was well liked by in reverse so that it is read 

nST*er taw*iir“mini",i5ten SSmTi fe’iTk^ote a^d ij “|3r, estaWisHmeott. it is a ing and lam not very keen on 
Philips launched the VCR some switches, the VCR takes the Jowie,‘ hat with the hands, on it but it is a hot seller. Called 

' ,_n ahn.,r nnn show on tape. Overlapping pro-il™6 face and me German move- “Time Flies’, it is a simple, v--rs acn fat ahmir OHO in a,,u” uihh»'B pi«- I 
1 u ■ • ° 1 grammes cease to be a nuisance. \< 

£3501 and, although it is now Yes, a VCR is fun, it is con- j' 
somewhat out of date, it has venient, and it is useful—but i! 

the same as this one selling this one was well liked by in reverse so that it is read '« 
directly. Another from the same many people in the office. It only in a mirror—quite useful | 
source gives me a creepy feel- costs £14.50. Both will be in if the clock is behind your , 
ing and lam not very keen on mail order catalogues and quite desk or working area. Inscribed , 
it but it is a hot seller. Called a few shops and stores in with rhe words “ You cannot! 
“ Time Flies ", it is a simple, future but are at these early turn back the dock, they say,; 

^ft^..;F0RCE s-t«'::.ENr rm 

show on tape. Overlapping pro- ;| “e face and me German move- "Time Flies", it is a simple, future but are at these early 
grammes cease to be a nuisance. 11 ment, powered by a lj-volt smart white dock ivith trans- offer prices now from David 

Yes, a VCR is fun, it is con-;;__ 

heen inordinately useful for is it wordi tiie hi^i cost? Only 
ivork—although it has also been buyer can decide that one. 
used for pleasure and leisure. T°. ^,os® bave to watch 

cinpo ntim the«r budgets, the final decision 
fatnee my own model, which raust be a ^jectiye one. A j 

plays a cassette for one hour, VCR is a luxury, a wonderful 
came out, there have been new luxury Which it is aiU too easy to j 
Philips VCRs, of which the persuade oneself is as much a i 
latest plays for a couple of necessity as the television itself, j 

hours, running the cassette 6nd’ -2fe 3reni «protlst’ ^ I 
ew-h. Trv-« honest with yourself, and recog- more slowly. Eien more re- niz h mamr ^ple ^ j 

cently, they brought out slower- 
plying cassettes for all models. 

nize how many people do think 
of the television as a necessity, j 

In the not too distant future 
These make little difference to we shall be invaded by Yiew- 
the old VCR models, giving G9 data, Ceefax, Teletext and all 
minutes instead of 60. but the £®. other system w*™* 

vn? I7nn ..^n make us as insouciant about newer VCR 1/W machine ™D ^dc„ tape as abont audio 
pla\ them for hours instead Even so, and despite being the 
of two. Better still, prices have owner of a VCR, I would not 
’■farted tumbling already as de- recommend rushing into a 
mand builds up -md the volume purchase unless the cost is [ 

pSt 
§*>''. •••• $•*»#, 

' : r 'm 

. w-■ .. 

«r production rises—the cas- i^aterial. . . ■ 
,, _ . r.r rn I know two men witl? villas I 

.senes arc now around £16.5(1 in the South «f France and busy ; 
lor the L\Ls uhe Inngei London Jives who get little!! 
playersi, which can mean as time to watch television here— jl 
little as about £6.60 per playing so they take it in turns to ■! 
hour. For some of the Japan¬ 
ese models it is possible to go 

record shows rhat they can 
watch while on holiday. Dyne-! 
tron. which specializes in repro- ■ Hk. v . _ ttujii *vuiwi jKbwwtfcw in i «rut u- 

up to nearly 3, hours , soon, we dac6m civets to conceail tde- 
are told, it will be four or five vision or hi-fi, is doing well with 
hours. All of which is great for hand-crafted chests of drawers 
industry but not necessarily for in lovely woods to hide the VCR 
the home viewer who wants to fo. 
record a film while he is out or 
watching another channel. 

So far, that’s -where the VCR 
is—in the luxury market and 
the business man or woman's 

r-i.;..*; 
. -■ 

Prices of the initial cassettes market But it is surprising how 
for Japanese players are lower, rapidly a luxury, ceases to be 
around £13.50 for three to 3-J 
hours play. The equipment is 

just that. Tftis time next year 
the £200m video cassette market 
is expected almost to treble, 

T ‘ . J-1 li rhB heavy expense—anything ^ much 0f the demand will ji 
from nearly £50d to more than probably come from the middle-1| 
£700. However, now the market- income groups. u 

!. >v.;'! (■ ■ ' ..;s 

. • :7^\ m*isu ;:.r? *"*g ^ :-;i 
•. :"i ?v^v*:.■.. • 

“ ’Of - 

but you can make it go the j L ’ ** T ’ 4u 
other way’*, it coits £17.50. ;[ ( .'• , I 

At the back, on the left, is; Lit/ 
a dock tiiat projects time on j —1"' 
tt> the ceiling by means of a • ^ 
light beam through the glassed- S ^ 
in hole at the top. It has a ^ 
normal clock face with second- jir ‘ V 
hand but can be set to shine ^^sSajaszEsgjiSS^^ % 
the numerals on to the ceiling I; Jh 
to waken drowsy types who!! B Really among the nicest commemorative stuff I haw 
might not have the energy to j[ a™ 411686 RAF pieces to celebrate the Diamond Jub^ 
turn over on their sides to ex- J p6 Benevolent Fund. The special crest was de J 
anrine a clock face. Of black |i «3T the Royal College of -Heralda and the tankarr 
plastic with a brass trim, I do I coaster are in a matt white glaze with Royal Air Fort 
not find it as handsome as it is Jj hands. The pint tankard is £4.75, the half-pint £2.85 a| 
novel. Incidentally, ir gives no > £p*ster £1.25, all including p/p. Orders and cheques t 
glare. li Benevolent Fund—but post them to BL Marketi 

The price is £2955. to per-j|Statioa Road» Burton Latimer, Kettering, Northanii 
sonal shoppers at Etcetera jl 

ComSmht^treer Fd^warp^arilir* bas now started cupboard doors with 
r.jj* r Bn a n' « » ci :Iirra^nB plastic bin liners- in attached to a special lihej 
Goiders Green for polvhag p^ in « *6 

f4"mr^H'°rdCr DeKPaT'SDs or 25s from about the end S ^ menc. 4. Gnidcrs Green Road, r ^ , hang on to the load of 
London, NW11 (01-455 34411. ! .<rf nc” ^ when they mil Iw Mritiiout dropping ir or X 

Wliile visitin? Frrerera—or :,n 5U.netI2ark6R and hard- trying rr> perch ii po e siring urcetera—nr ^opSm i^e 2Ss wjj ^ on h ^ 

ordenog by post—do look at Jl around 35p, and the 50s about mv ptastic or p^r 
or ask about Mundues, These 65p. Convenient, since you can or small, directly in bu.^f 
are fascinating key rings which merely leave, the roll lying at Garbina and find it h | 
look like bits of food—very the bottsm of the bin or p«dal cheaper but infinitely mfe*. • 
realistic they are too- Some liner venjenL Do not, however^ V 
things, like the strawberry or abiding it over the run, cast this as too manypeoi^J 
the cucumber slice, look artifi- j fijfn,se™1g it before tearing it ask to nborrow” a ssckr'l 
dal but the fried egg, though “16 _and pulling up ihe as they have either failertej 
horrible, is verv authentic* 5^?* 5l^,Pies .1S P*rt ot the them on shopping exp'fe 
looking. The dougbnur is good Gillette Industries group, Great or have failed to find fliV 
and there are so many of these -West Road, Isleworth, Middle- local stockists—or have -J 
non-edible fruits, foods, and i56*; .. decided that it is easier -• 
things that it is worth going ! Garbma, which^ solves all my ask you. I speak from ; I 
through ibe full range. Large j refuse problems since I have the ence. The address for I 
pieces are £2^5 each and otjoU and larger “ dustbin-sizen and pricer, as well a . 
smaller ones, like prunes, fittings, has now introduced the stockists is Garbina, ' I 
are £1A5. Not pretty but great | indoor, kitchen Garbina with House, 214 Kenrnrt Koa | 
fun—add 2Sp to either j»ice for [automatic, self-opening lid *too,. Harrow, MjddJese. , 
postage. L! (£4^5). Install file fitting inside 8BU. . I 

rt 
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FRIDGE/ 
FREEZE 
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Would you believe? 
tall factory-made-to-measure 
t WaimWe panels can cost less 

than kits that leave you 
I .to doall the work yourself! 

COME ALONG AND SEE OUR EXTEN- 
SWE RANGE; ONE OF THE LARGEST 
P*PLAYS IN LONDON. COMPARE OUR 
PRICES. - KITCHEN C BATHROOM FURNITURE 

[You needpay no 
evtnir windows 
y experts, your 

GLyNWED 

n» ready for you to 
jridows...qiiii:kly 

_ Kb chance of costly 
mistakes.No handling and 

r - transportingsharp edged sheets 
ing panels hilly made ofglass.KTotuss.Nobotbei:Ir"s 
3ory and delivered DJY double glazingai in easiest. 

Budget VCarmiife does 
everything char all really good 
double glazing docs-keeps in 
the warmth* keeps out draughts 
and noise. deters burglars too. - 
and cuts your fuels bills. 

W ’ w . And if you think that even 
V mmfgjpT 0- MV made as simple as this is 
iMnjlffr* • noi for you, there’s a Crittall 

« installation sendee. 

cicef 
x: 

_ 

»OSf No stomp needed 
tonrtfe Lri, FREEPOST. Crittall Rd. Wrtham. Essex CM8 3 AW. 
0376JWitham) 513481(24 hoar answering service], 

id me FREE colour brochure and details of your doublet 
ficBS.Iam also interested in Replacement Windows Q 

Patio Doors'; 

Other CntwH products: 
■ Warmflfe aluminium replacement' 
windows and patio doors. 
■ A lunrin ium WarmSfo double glazing. 
AD made to (TKOswe anl fitted by 
skirled teams. 

17H WP 

i glazing 

:;Day Crittall 
Yob caailtiiy better. Why pey n»ore?J 

gant Period 
le Furniture... 

.V from themanufactarers 
t Prices and QuaHy wtti the major storaWorayou 

ms of QuaHy Reproduction lumSure for many 
■ -jnWemwaremiljeataUefwpriceaiMwabfc 

•w our anormous nmee - which we export all 

ondon Reproduction Furniture, 
ford Road. London. NX Tel: 01-249 216L 

~yl0am-2pm 
Jam-6 pm 

THE DIAMOND JUBILEE 
OF THE ROYAL AIR FORCE 

is being commemorated by 

/ l ROYAL AIR FORCE BENEVOLENT FUND 
i Attractive collection comprising a magnificent 

Aynsley China Ltd, an elegant vase by Royal 
liandsome tankards and. coasters by Denfcry 

are' Lid. ■ 
is from their sale will relieve distress amongst 
era] thousand people we help each year. 

' LP REPAY THE DEBT WE OWE 
■iLe. for brochures to Secretary Appeals, RAF 

r lent Fund, 67 Portland Place, London WIN 4AR. 

m PRICES OFFERED/ 

SUITES 
CLOURS 
iETO BLACK 

• "rt"gs. Personal 
siren ta 

,«i_Wiane John 
1 ,®o8T-or .01-306 
-•5b pay -jus -a- 
.Sj-jau®* Road; 

8.30- K'-w-a.oa pjn;- 
>’• We reqni mL • - - . 

TOM MATTHEWS LTD 

/^^IncliicIflTgVAC 

ISfl*:. ; 
i Ttafinj Compgay]- 

>8PB.Tp1; 060324104. 

FRIDGE/FREEZERS 
SALE 

18 cubic it. 115 frld3e<'5 iTjoiBri 
Superb AMS RICAN ADMIRAL 

Complotely .FROST-FREE tnever 
defrost i 

•AU10- 
- made lea 
.maker 
(optnli In 
traneR 
Bmnant. 
White 

restored doors 
- ■ “cantJIerawl 

iWl I - adjuMiue mm- 
. pored fllass 

shelves. 'Naucm- 
-wide delivery 

white and service. 

Si.1*"*8 
Brand Now Perfect. Definitely HOT 

seconds.' 

* 
+' VAT (£448417 Me.) 

Limited Quantity. Upjepwuws 

mice. Horn? 1 1 ■*» -maker S49J-. 
mot t co3> WC- 15 Gottoome Rd. 
wuo IMon-Sail 01-9G0 1300 

E ^r-rarmrtageA 
shanksA 

AND ALL LEADING MAKES OF 
.BATHROOM EQUIPMENT 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 

C. P. HART & SONS LTD. 
NewnhamTerrace, Hercules Road, S,E.1. Telephone; 01-92B 5B66 (4 lines) 

Only 40Q yards from Big Ben 

PERSIAN CARPET SALE 

One million pounds worth of stock to clear. 
All kinds and all sizes are available starting 
at £32. Genuine reductions. We offer a 
50% discount price on all our ranges. 

Open Monday-Safurday: 9.30 am-7 pm 

MAYFAIR CARPET GALLERY 

8 Old Bend Street, 
London W1 

Tel. 493 0126/7 

LFBU1T & VEGETABLE CAGE 
Top value protection against 
greedy birds with this boflt-to-h»t ] 
easy assembly Fruit Cage. 
* Easy assembly without tools * Ptestic- 

coatad steal frame » 7/8" me* knotted 

ratting - will not spKt and run +Ground 

plates onsura F 6" headroom — even on 

Sloping ground * AvabMa in ANY size 

' J» T 3“ wido-doon, optional extra * Moray | 

' back guarantee 

I MmLm vour gerdw poy I S*nicadi/QwquiMO. loroiwef IfanvpBpuivi 
le VAT» Qtt. U 

. omnd Jimismloca | 
you leqaira-ler a FREE qjioiatwn. fticn include VAT A Aer. UK. Mainland & Mr a! Thant. 

IITxF £19.00 - 1Z'x6* £ZIL46 - HTxiir£21J3 - irxir £24.731 
lir x 2tr. £36.80 • '10' x 30* £48-00 ■ poors £6.00 each. 
Deoiled brochure and FREE Garden Products Caulogue mdl nory wder/enquiry-1 

CTJSUttQH,s,Damaia 
Freepost .457 North Mills • Bridport • Dorset - Tel: (0308) 22000 

Carry Packer Chair 

Pack it. Curry it. Sit nn ir. 
Warcta crickiT in iL Pay only 
£S.S0 fur it. Find it at 
CANE and TABLE 
36 RfWSlvn HJH. psqinvrgd, 

N.W.3. Tel. 01-435 2431 
Bamboo Furniture, Bast el ware 

Kitchenware. Plante 

GARDENS 
DESIGNED 

& 

CONSTRUCTED 
up 

JOHN DAVIES 

Phone : 01-937 9801. 
9-11 Kensington Higb Street, 

London VV8. 

REAL'S 

NUSSBtlES LID. 
(aatabBshed 1830) 

Once again, at tha start of I be 

gardening year, we taka pleasure In 

welcoming you la 

THE GARDEN CENTRE 
This now includes our new extension 

- at approximately 5.000 so. tt. 

HEATHFIELD ROAD, 

LONDON, SW18. 

TEL.: 014174 2037* 

Acquisitions 
Specialists in Original 

VICTORIAN 
EDWARDIAN 
FIREPLACES 

We also specialise iri original 
lire irons, landers, coal buckets, 
etc. 

289 Camden High Strut, - 

London NW1 7BX. 
Tot, 01-485 4DU 

-Joet opened In the been 
or .tfte Weal. End. an 
exqufettc ibowrssm with the 

coUoctfon or Louis 
eW|.^V| *yi Reoroductlon 
Furniture. Clocks, Condo la- 
bra; oriental carpels and 
Orntnl cTmndeKara: A unique 
and onthralllna * not to be 
mlsied cDiiection ■ from a 
by-gone ago.> 

MarKe Arch House, 
32 £4gware Road, 

London, W-2. 
262 4991. 

Now you’re sure of The Times, 
makesureofyourTmes. 

. .Toavddar^iurineoessaiy waslageoT 
- newspridt,The Times has reduced the dumber of 
copies offered forcasuaJ sale. ; * 

■nasmeaiis,qultesimt4Kth8t ifydulwveri’t 
aslanding order with your newsagent t>n occasoos 
you oooid fafett your daily oopy. And regular 
Times readers don't like that- their day isn’t quite 
the sacra without The Times... 

BesureofycurTiias byptadog^R»ular ' 
order with yournews^ent now. . 

BKT“ai 

oeoMMeo>Moooo»ioff» 

• jZynqnuutS • 

• PLANT HOUSE • 

: HOUSE PLANTS 
plants ai 
Belgium. lentav from 

4 Henrietta Streol. Coveni Car* 
don. London. W.CJ. 

Open all day today and late art 
Thursday. 

Telephone 025 B414. ext. 3d. 

mweweeH 

SWIMMING 

POOLS 

NOWS THE TIME 
TO BUY YOUR 

SWIMMING POOL 
from 

CRANM Cforh. 
SAVE UP TO £276.86 

ON THIS PRE-SEASON OFFER! 
These two huge ova) shaped 
pools to choose from in this 

unrepeatable offer! 
POOl 

PACKAijC 
SITE 

are 
nrraii 
rwa 

CJRI Jo-.is-.a: rrojb?B f7*id6 k253EZ r?e r, 33-.re*4 cno>44 tasusa 

oTpep 
PWC£ 

IWC VAI), 

Cafnagn to enywtiafe in die UK only fWiO 

Be ready for this summer] Hours of 
tebemlng tun to be had In 
Cranleigb flbd full-oizv oval pools.' 
Each pool package comes complete 

with Biter, ladder, accessories 
and chemicals. 

Dopt. 
T 10,4 

The Times 
Special 
Reports. 

All the 
subject matter 

on all . 
the subjects 
that-matter 

r . 25 

0 ora I i 

FERS 

%-’l 

iSss 
r«* 

I MTmz TOO! 

itt'i-i*.- f* 

I'm'.KtiiVda '**-■ at 

W‘>51115 ,mm%. 

host' " 
OTHER MAKES 

STOCKEP 

Olhce Managers 
id me 

DUfflaSIMTIW 

TORS 

I'irJit T11- '|v-r 
L -A'JV i*. ip.-1 I.r 

1 .e? • II*-. i-, v** 
1 INoh^la'i 

w.i 
1 .'Hftffr UN . * 
1 

m \ r 
1 l'< »■.-! J%E • 
i.itofcr4. 

knaioiii^ ihv 

iSPS.ss 
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DICTATING 
MAC HlKto 

.. 

tm. Pi'iHfilm'' ■« 
•hiini.nirtro’fiK 
Mem ■ h 

:*r* 
u,iiiirittiiarx«(e 
•-a luBL i)i* m 
^vniii.'ui^ R x 
. A'jaiib<iV| 

i.'.v 
IflHRI A 
M4RI J 
-Mir#>6l'.9TN 41^ 

..• v '.'r m r»_y *2 

. MARBIE ARCH:6 FtTrwjiP Rd.W2 OT-402 SJSJ' 

. RECENT ST: 275 Rrtiwil Si.lY 1 01-629 3627. 
MOQHGATE' 157 Mnongmr EC 2. 01-^281537 i 
FIMCHLEY? 13A fcillardi Lonr. N 3. QV346 Tm 

VKTI m 4 LOkHW JKTWSaaB a SOO fER PSICE lets 

TYPtWRTTERS.flDni*lG AnD 
DICTATING MACHINES 

PHOTOCOPIERS AND 
CALCULATORS 

SLUMBERSHADES 
SLEEP AIDS 

Ts EASY TO SLEEP! 
FAMOUS 

ISW’Si 
OFFERED TO 

• FIRST CLASS 
PASSENGERS 

ON MAJOR 
■ AIRLINES 

tuft Rayon and 
SHue 

Only. New Ataiiabte. 
Send £1.00 (including P. It P.) to : 

SLUMBERSHADES, 
Cast St., Petworlii, Sussex 

Mb Rail 
eI3 
2for£2J5 
-Up pip m 

Unlv 3*.-in. 
wide vcl 

hall, all vnur 
lirN on Indivi¬ 
dual alidablo hnl- 
Jen..Simply hangs 
in irardrabr* where lies are reads* for 
uiManl snlecllon—wrinKIn and crease 
Tret.- ! \our entire Ue collection hi one 
place for ynn to choose (rani. A mutt 
(nr any man q wardrobe. 
SOUTHFRM CONSUMER PRODUCTS 
□apt. TT/154, Wom PUca. London 

Road Soon,. Mmlhun, Rcdhfll. Surrey 

Prolcci dresses. 
coals, siuls Ir-im 
damp. dual. cic. 
Made from hard- 
wearing clearview 
pot) thane wUh 
LO«G TRUNT 
ZIP OPENING. 
Slot ai head lor 3 
hangers. 
34in. long—2 for 

£1.50 + 25p, A for £2.05 + 33p. 
0 Tor £-1.20 + 4Sp. 54ln. Iona—2 lor 
£1.70 * 25p. -I for £5.70 + 35p. 
6 for £4.70 + Ifip. 
SOUTHERN CONSUMER PRODUCTS. 
Oral. TTJS4 PC. wane PI.. London 
Rd.. Bth., Merslham. Surrey. 

KEEP FOREYFB BRIDESMAID'S PLATE 

Ideal gift for Bnaeimalds. SO..*-,. 
Ana far the Bride, a wedding plalc. 
CV56. BeauUfDlly glll-baveil, avail- 
ablr (ram ihc NorvUakc mall show¬ 
room. jUfi Baker Sl.. W.l. 

01-936 7543 

The leadlno llllle 
Libel with 1.000 uses 
al home jnd bust- 
nru. Slkks lo olasb, 
pin-nr. wodil. (iirliil. 

elv Use for teller- 
heads, cliequen. (onus. Invoices, bnoki. 
records, bellies, cards. Send c.w-.or. 
giving full details m capitals ol nlnUns 
requiremems or s.A.t. for leailct and 
samples .U.K. onlv ■. 

ABLE LABEL, Steepleprint LfXr! 
Dept. T13. Earls Barton, -~- 
Northampton NN6 OLS ] 

GUERNSEY 
.SWEATERS 

f«. Tmtnona Guoiuar Bub fabsnnms 
svwamri n lunbnmng. >mw 

MWIral 
MIiwimi HgnouaMV. 
BMwnu eiing «ib Uttt ve>4i 
Long length Cotoun Nmu 
Naiufsi Tohfrtm* 

€1430 

€1530 
€1530 
€16.00 
£16.50 

P»nt«<Vjd8PiT. 
ImnMQTlMDt imWWMCH- 

BnOaXlhiimMlNark ‘^fnti ~i*ir *1^T i rot tfitml 

.-111 . WWMOD6PT roui 
L Vikh-Bn *xintr\ ^ i-rir 

Freep05i.43SouthSuOaM»YtLaicaLE% GBR 

Stnmg^Iear-vicw 

STORAGE 
HDLD-All 
with ZipTop! 

ideal lor safely 
slorlng blankets. 
Uncns. clothes, 
ere. Made Irani 
strong clcarvieit 
vinyl with alp 
lop—makltig . ,li 
complctoll' dual, 
damp, moih and 

.... _ rot proof. Largo 
sUre Ill * 17 \ 7* iapprox, i -ixl 
can easily be stored in wardrobe, 
under bed. etc. Holds rial when not 
in nse. 2 lor E2.15 p. pd. 4- lor 
Ea.HS p. pd. fa (or £5.5U D. pd. 
SOUTHERN CONSUMER PRODUCTS 

DEPT. TTIE4SH 
Wells Place, London Road South-': 

MersUiara. Rodhilt. Surrey 

Readers’ Protection Scheme Mail Order Advertising 
With ellect Irom April 1. 1B75. luHinnal neumpapars have get up a Central Fund to refund monies sent by 
readers in response io mail order advertisement'; placed by mail order (radars who fail fo supply goods or 

; refund (he money ana who have become Ihe subject of liQurdation or bankruptcy proceedings. This arrange- 
I mem does noi apply lo any failure lo supply goods advertised In a catalogue or direct mail solicitation. 

These refunds are made on a voluntary basis on behall ol the contributors to Ihe Fund an dthe readers' 
claims are limlied io the Newspaper Publishers' Association on behalf o( ihe contributors. 
For the purpose ol ihe Scheme: 

(a) Mall Order Advertising jg defined an direct response advertisements, display or postal bargains, where 
. . . .cash Has <o be sent, in advance-of goods being received. Classified advertising and gardening features 

are.excluded. 

(b) Classified advertising is delined as advertising thai appears under a ” Classification ” heading 
(excluding " Postal and Weekend Shopping ") or within (he classified columns or sections. 

In the unhappy event of Ihe failure of a mail order trader, readers are advised1 io lodge a claim with Ihe 
' newspapers concerned within three months from .ihe dale ol appearance ol the advertisement. Any claim 
I received after this period may be considered at the discretion ol the NPA. 

i The establishment of thin Fund enables you to respond to these advertiaemenls with confidence. 

Closed 
until next 
Saturday 

Make sure you appear 
in next Saturday’s 

Shop Around 
Ring now on 

01-278 9351 for details 



To place an 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 
APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 
PROPERTY ESTATE 

AGENTS 
01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, extn 7180 

Ail advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which are available 
on request. 

Animals md Birds . . 23 
Business to Buolnoss . . 12 
Domestic ind Catering 

Situations . - . . 12 
Educational .. 12 
Entertainments 9. lO and 11 
Financial .. 12 
Fin Sharing .. .. 23 
For Sato .. .. .. 23 
Holidays and Hotels Hi 

UK .23 
Homo & Carden .. as 
Legal Notices .12 
Motor Cars ... 23 
Postal Shopping ... ... as 
Property . . .12 
Public N otic os .. . . 12 
Rentals .. . . . . 23 
Secretarial and Non- 
_Secretarial Appointments 12 
Situations Warned . - 23 

Box No repiias should bo 
addrotwd to: 

The rimes 
PO Box 7 

New Printing House Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadlines for cancellations and 
alterations to cony texcept lor 
Drooled advertisements) Is 
13.00 hrs prior to the day of 
publication. For Monday's 
■stsa U10 deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Stop Number will bo issued 
to the advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent quartos regarding the 
cancellation. litis Slop Number 
must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

•• Idmis said . . . r om ihc resur¬ 
rection. and Uto lire: ho that 
bollDVcth in me, though he wore 
dead. y« shall ho Uvo." Si 
John 11; £5 

BIRTHS 

“WKteSR 4KUPW 
Stratford-upon-Avon, to Patricia 
inov Scroaioiij and Conrad—a 
daughter. 

COCHRANE.—On ApiH 14th. at 
B.M.H. Rintelii. to Angela mee 
Walker ■ . and David—a ana 

DONNeLLY^^Dn'' March 29th to 
Virginia. Cathie inec Belli and 
SlWft Peter—a son (Thomas 

DOULTOti;—On April 12th, at St. 
Richard's Hospital. Chlcheslor. to 
Vvyrui and Mark — a son 
i Sherwood Jan). . 

EDWARDS.—On the 12lh April. 
1973. at Canterbury, to Catha¬ 
rine i non Bush i and Michael, a 
daughter, Nicola ELuabeUi. a 
'•Mpr tor Carolyn. 

FENWICK.—On April laih. 197B. 
to Mark and Margie—a daughter. 

good ALL.—On March 28th. to 
Eliza both i nee Bcddooi and 
Simon—at daughter i Cerys Emily 
Angola ■. Address: Box 1000. 
Lynn Lake. Manitoba. Canada. 

HANfSON.—On March 27th, to 
Venolle inoo Belli and Andrew, 
at the Royal Free. Hampstead—a 

„*on (Jack Weldoni. 
JAMIESON.—On April 13. at the 

Royal Free Hospital, Hampstead, 
to Elaine ineo Muller, and BUI 
—a son (AlastaJr Poler Bryce/. 

SATURDAY APRIL 15 1978 

BIRTHS 
KAMERUNG—On April 13th/, ad 

BasingstoM ahd 1J1 strict Hos¬ 
pital. to Veronica ineo Shawi 
and Peter—a daughter ■ Henrietta 
Herlna/. a sister for Henri. 

LEON.—On 11th April, at St. 
Teresa's, to Jan and David—a 
*en, b.othcr tor iliMra ana 
Francesca. 

MESSER SCHMIDT.—on April 2nd. 
1978. at Beverly Hills. Cali¬ 
fornia, in cum and Richard 
Meoserschmldl—a son (NILoldua 
Bentley Jesse). 

MITCH ESPN.—On Monday. April 
3. at Hammersmith Hospital. 
London. iu jano '"se causey, 

_ and David—a son (Henry Luke). 
Pawley—on a pm *ih. in 

Florida, to Clare (nee Wheldon/ 
am1 Martin—« sen 'OHwri. 

REED.—On March 33lh. to Ann 
and Bryan—a daughter, at 
Ouren Chariorro's. 

ROGERS.—On April 12 th. 1978. 
at Odstocfc Hospital, to Psnetope 
tnce Hay/ and John—a 
danghter. 

tUOFF.—On Anrll 1101. to AUStRI 
Inec Tarratti and Frcdsricfc—a 
daughter i Caroline Jane Louisa). 
n wrr for Mark. 

STEVENSON.—On 13 April, at 
gtieen Charlotte's Hospital, to 
Bridget, wlfn or William Steven- 

—a son (Robert Frederic* 
John/. 

WILLIAMS_On 10th April. M 
to EUabetit inw Gordon/' 

^tnd John—a son adAm Gordon. 
TO).-—On April 23th. to EDeen 

and Stephen. 13 West Drive. 
Brighton—* a. brother lor 

BIRTHDAYS 
UDDELL. NINA HOEN STEWART, 

for her birthday with all our 
love. 

PAM.—Haney Birthday. 13,000 
miles. Makes no difference. 

MARRIAGES 
HARRISON : GRAN5DEN. — On 

1-Hh April. 19TB. in Nottingham. 
. Harrison and Antonia 

DEATHS 
ALSTON,—On 14th of April. Joint 

Brucn Enwistle. of 10 Selwyn 

THE TIMES 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 23 

irkirk-r: First 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

U the largest single supporter 
In the u.K- of research Into all 
forms of cancer. 

Mcip ua to conquer cancer 
Witt, a legacy donation or ** in 
tn email am ” doitailon to 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dopt. TXE, a Carlton House 
Tariaco, London SW1Y 5AR. 

CALLING AMUUtMNS. Rave your 
children lived overseas Tor long? 
Wore yoor children bom sbrocui? 
Under present U.S. law your 
children could lose tbclr U.S. 
clUzensMp or the ability to bead 
II on. Contact A.C.C.R.L.. Erica 
Parra. 78 High Street. Ivcr. 
Bucks- Ivor 653458, or Victoria 
Fraser. 28 Chorwynd Hoad, 
N.W.5. 01-367 5979. 

SHERBORNE ABBEY desperately 
needs tSOO.ooo to rewlr (he roof 
and safeguard (he famous Fan 
Vaulting- DEREK nchmo appeals 
on our behalf on bbci. Sunday. 
April 16lh. at 6,55 p.m. Please 
tuna In and respond generously 
to Derek Nlrruna. s&arborns 
Abbey Appeal. Abbey Close, 
Sherborne, Dorset. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

' ACT NOW - 

for ia.it opDortwnJty to tut* 
Advanjaqp ot speasS offer of 
-6*0 oif our full board tariffs 
between now and 3rd May A 
Insure break at bargain nri«£ 
Superb food tAA Rosette 
perfect poco on v sub¬ 
tropical private Mand. sod * 
vory warm irglcooie await 
you at 

TEE ISLAND HOTEL 
TRESCO. ISLES OF SCXLLY 

TetepbonoNOW to 
ScLDtais (07B04./ 883 

for lull detallf, And Co malm 
your booking. 

BREDWARDINE LODGE 
Soring, bank and summer 

Action pacled'^'holldays far 
boys and glib, agod 12-17 
years. Caaoctaq. Pony Triefc- 

ovommnt camping 0s- 
pedjHon. Activity weekends for 
Vouth Grows at. other tint os. 

For free bmhtiKrtelephcmc 

Moccas 216 
OT write; Bredwartliw Lodge* 

The Old School, 
Bretfwannoc. 

Herefordshire. 

f: (i) e ib/ii 

EPS THE BESTWAY 
TO TRAVEL 

sr'mimi' 

OAR ES SAUAM 

ro x I iTv.v<Tni»-'Vrr 

DISCOVER THE MAGIC 
OF SARDINIA 

HOTO. SHARD ANA FROM 

PSSfreiiS*1■“ PARK 
HJTFpL ROMAZZINO FROM 

including direct flight] from 
Gatwlck . 
FREE colour brochure fluxn? 

MAGIC OF SARDINIA (DEPT T] . 
190 Chiswick High Road.- 

• London. WT4. 
Telephone: 01-995 7481. 

ATOL 1014 BCD ABTA 42463< 

ECONAXR; NEVER 
KNOWINGLY' 
UNDERSOLD 

visit mends and Relatives m 

KENYA. 

PORTUGAL'. J 
2 WMb In Uto AfgaTvo MUf- 
cnerutg Bum £109 tnc. ear. 
Luxnry vnies with' pool {ran. 
£145.. n atar hotels mm £173, 
Jatf-btoBd, . 1 - wvek at, the 
Costa- dot Sol.... Belf-caurltuL 
Bunt- £106 tor car 4. star JfonL 
Cldadela from £138.-' half- 
boa rd ine. car. 1 week-ot-tho 
Coats Verde. A star Hotel-Ban. 
Pedro. Coxa £126 half-board 
tar ear- _' ' - . 

SUN-TOURS OF-WHNEY 
** Speria&srs".- 

Abo the Sunshine island of. . 

MADEIRA . 
with the Isnauy bf fito' . 

magnificent 

- SAVOY hotel ;. 
.24. dsn halfrbncrd from fflIBt 
Fllgtits Heaitirow. GanriCfc;- 
fllrmlnohani. Mancheaicr. Bro>. 
chore RmereaUona: Mbdrim. 
House. Com, Street, -wlHwyr- 
Onm 0X8 7stir. • - . 

na.; Witney (0998) 4511 

■ . V7ILT0N . | 
aiboo- sq jtia- to stoj 

MnmadUla ddtvBy« 100% 
B0'«. wool/ 

hyhwT Catogbry 4 sutmbl1 
hnuvy domnstto and nil 
c^otnsn vnar. Bapeas i 
Aided..£17.SO pc #q yd] 
jstea -to clear £7.50 pJ 

‘ More Oust 20 colotf 
<^OP»o Dtsn. An widths 
ntih* | ., ■■ •••- 

. "Pfiaasr'B Carpet Cent 

J.Weatooome Grew 

‘ “ Jjgidori.' W2« 

01-229 4504^3^ 

Open: . MflBtdaJ-Tridayj. 1 

s JO shin. Saturday 2-6 r 

PERSIAN RUGS^ 
SM£ TODAY 

- Wholcoait imports- aa) /■ 
the pnbhc Erora his taw 
aU exqitistM ftao. Peraom. - 
t*rpMs and runmrs at 
wte glees aojfr^elL 

from £do. cau -■ 1* 
fSL.30¥i^SaS 36^ 

a.m.-6 p-m. tnc. Sul an/-: 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

49 Fdownrc- Road. WJ3 
01-725 3377 

49 Marloca Road. W.B 
01-937 0757 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

THE ASHY SKI ASSOCIATION. 
Annual General Meeting will be 
held ai 15.00 an Thursday. 25Lh 
May. 1978. in. Raum 137, Lons- 
downe House. Berkeley Sq.. \V.l. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

and It wrevod to be a 
groat tvccou 

as most profosslonal 
entertainers rind out. 

U otters 
Super Restaurant Faculties. 

Cabaret 
friendly, courteous. 

ctumBve service. 
Bars iram 6.30 p.m. 

Restaurant (ram 8.30 p.mu 
unlU thu dirlv ha ora 
Monday tn Friday. 

Saturday from 9 p.m. 
No Membership required for 

(Jut of Town or 
Overseas Visitors 

unique Gentleman's Wtoa Bar 
open Monday-Friday 

13.30 p.m.-3 p.m. Superb 
burr et and hot and cold dish as. 

4 Duke of York Street. 
St. James's 

London. S.VV.l. 
Tel.: 01-930 1648 Night or 

459 7343 Day 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

CREW WANTED. Connemara. 1/2 
iropnq men. 20-s. wanted on 
family basts to hdo sail Caltray 
Hooker: 3 weeks or more from 
beginning July to end-Ansust. 
Sanders. 41 Smith Street. 
London. S.W.3. TeJ. 01-553 8053 
i eves, i „ 

UK HOLIDAYS 

ANTIQUES, HISTORY. Brasses. 
Armour. Super 5-day tours, small 
parties. £125 Inc. of collection 
London. June 4lh-9th, July 2nd- 
7th. Aug. 6th-llth. Tel. 0494 
881428 or 881319. 

WEST SOMERSET. Comfortable 
well-equipped country callage, 
sleeps 4/5. available June 
onwards. From £40.—H’lvolls- 
enrabe 3-32116. 

LAKE DISTRICT, lvth V. cottage, 
an mod. cons., sleeps 4/6. Rid¬ 
ing, croquet.—A inside 761819. 

KINSALB. CO. CORK.—Comfort- 
_able COlt. Sloops 5. 01-603 bOS8. 
STRATYORD/BROAOWAY. Thatched 

port Ob house, sloops 7. Aval). 
_from April 15th.—-KbworUJ 484. 
COiswolos. Hr. stow. Fully 

GENEVA.—Dally flights thruugbaat 
the year from £49 reraxn. For full 
details: CPT, 260a, Fulham Rd.. 
SU10 9EL. 01-551 2191. ATOL 
369B. ABTA. 

ITALY, near Passtum. Capri, 
Superb, modern flats, in historic 
Palazzo, private park, along sandy 
beach. maid sendee.—083573 
3532. 

ITALIAN. VILLA Holidays on . the 
Tuscan coast. Brochure: BatLaglan 
Ltd.. 863 Groan Lanes. London. 
N21-, 01-560 7334 (ATOL B93B/. 

GREEK island house on coast. 
Sleeps 6. Mpy-Sept.-£98 p.w.— 
01-348 0822. 

AUSTRALIA hr. £308 I—G.T. Air 
Agones. 01-734 3018/4508/3312. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,875 

m m 

hi 

cqdipped holiday house. In own 
grounds, with splendid views. 
Stopps 7. Awtil. 37th May. from 
£85 p.w.—01-637 0677. 

NORTHUMBERLAND farm cottage. 
Sleeps 6. Adjacent Roman Wall 
and convenient to Lake District 
and borders. Vacant most dates 
Tel.: 043471 2044. 

ARC FERN. Delightful large 3-bed. 
flat (sleeps 6) in Scottish man¬ 
sion. Outstanding beauty spot by 
the sea. Salting, fishing, etc. 

“if 
w/cndtl. 

COTS WOLDS. Lovely cottage, sleeps 
6, most dates. 01-602 6903. 

PEMBROKESHIRE. Guest House. 
Farm produce. Near beaches end 
and mountains. Self catering 
bungalows, extensive land. Sleeps 
7. From May to October. Phone 
0991a 307. 

APRIL 15th and 32nd. TaXe a 
luxury barga to Stratford np 
the Avon. From £75 p.w. Ol- 
778 7906. 

SUPERB WEST Highland croft. 
Available June-October. 08528 

. 6J5 eve*. 
N. WALES. Charming farmhouse, 

stream ■■ beach, peace. Sleeps 6/9. 
Frem £40 p.w, All year, not Aug. 
051 939 3309. 

EYE PARK.—Self catering, wing 
of largo House. Well equipped, 
sleeps up to 8.—TeL Eye 372; 

COTTAGE HOLIDAYS. July-August 

?024"» Basis’ brochBrf: Cfb 
CONWAY, N. - WALES.—Luxury 

bungalow, close to town and open 
countryside. Sleeps 4. Conor T.V. 

ATTRACTIVE0' WCARDra?0a Ocutage. 
Poiperro. Sleeps 4. Mod. cobs. 
Linder ponmuu supervlston. viar 
space.—Box 1873 K. Tha limes. 

MORTH CORNISH FARMHOUSE, 
near sea. sleeps 10. Vacancies 

“°'£70 p-w— 
SNOWDONIA—Family cottages. 

Sleep 2*6. Vacancies tin July 23, 
_ From £24 p.w.—026473 335. 
DORSET COAST. Otdct poslUon 

overlooking Lynto Bay. Licensed. 
Good Hotel Guido recommended. 
Early season terms, £7.50 p.p. 
dally. DRB tnc.—-Seahorse Hotel. 

_ Tet. CharmouUi 414. 
S. CORNWALL.—Luxury detached 

bungalows, with colour TV. and 
detached chalets. Beautiful quiet 
valley: 2>a ml. beaches. 400 yd. 
golf. SL Margaret’s Holiday Park. 
Poigoolh. Si. Austell. ToL 0726 

THAMES HOLIDAY, midway Lon¬ 
don/Oxford.—seo Holidays fea¬ 
ture. 

COASTAL and COUNTRY Cottages 
to ail pans of UK. Aialiabllliy in 
July and August. All personally 
Inspected, great value holidays.— 
Write/phone for free colour bro¬ 
chure to Miss. Hellly. Carefree 
Collages, 25 Sidney Street. Caro- 
brldoe. CB3 3HP. Tel. rrqyt 
312431- 

- REfflSTA CARPETS 
v Special .Offer .. . ■ 

MrrakloD carpet 12ft. witfoj 
stain resistant and bard wear¬ 
ing. StloBtiy imp., only £3.99 
^■^dL^Ctro, wurrib. from 

YOUR PEN CAJ 
FOR YOUR HOI; 

Earn by - writing -at. 
stories. Highest qur~ 
respondence coaching.- 
tog lor the Press ", j ■ 
London. School of 3 

.19 Hertford St„ Lour 
. TeL: 01-499 a 
Accredited by the 

ACROSS 
1 Back where they pressed 

the grapes of wrath for port 
(9). 

6 Trains for tests (5). 
9 Think to lake a Hberty (7). 

10 Port discoverer ; Sir Thomas 
ds standing tty (71. 

_ 11 No car for a spin at the 
fair, hut one goes by air 
(3). 

12 Mere men of numbers (4, 
' SJ. 
Ji The fact about the pub be¬ 

coming less crowded (8). 
15 WeU-rooted tree by a 

motorway (4). 
39 It is id the Artillery, lady 

14). 
2C A wicked soak (S). 
23 He went ahead—to get his 

oath tn first, say ? (9). 
24 He’S Wufl by Tome (5). 
26 Unlike Brutus (7). 
27 Attribute a Pharisaical con¬ 

nexion (7). 
25 Scythian ? (5)- 

■ ■$» joiner given the push Iram 
t Fleet Street _ bloodstock 
i esubifctanent l5-4). 

) DOWN 
i 1 Fan ti> eat aud drink with 

Cole (9). 
2 A churchman’s plant (5). 
3 GUlman’s ? lS). 
4 if deu? cx machina, these 

may be in it 1 IS). 
5 Huw to deal with an apple- 

; pie bed t6). 

SPRINGTIME 

6 The endless tears thin gar¬ 
den pest causes I (6). 

7 Artksttc, toe raising of the 
siege of Buenos Aires (3-6). 

8 Could a welcome sight cure 
them ? In a way, yes (5). 

14 Clued up like some Japanese 
players, say ? (2, 3, 4). 

16 Jane’s park a male preserve 
(91. 

17 Bearing to he taken for a 
ride (8). 

18 Boy Blue—sheep-tender’s 
choice of duvets (8). 

21 Hot, Brown ? Here’s for a 
dip (6)- 

22 As to Sir Robert being up 
—yes and no (6). 

23 Rex who had an exemplary 
work-force (5). 

25 Histrionic raconteur of life’s 
insignificance (5). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,874 
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PALACE HOTEL 
74290 MENTHON 

Resuorant with panoramic 
view, prtvatu baacsv - Sporta 
CONFERENCES. SEMINARS 

Conference rooms- 

Tri. (50 ) 44.82.85 
Tolas: 385 292 

LUXURY HOLIDAYS 
. IN TUSCANY 

A remarkable 17th CENTURY ESTATE, transformed into a HIGH CLASS HOLIDAY CENTRE 
in the heart of the CHIANTI, between Florence and Siena, offers two possibilities to enthusiasts 
of this beautiiul region. 

• PURCHASE OF “HOLIDAY HOME” 
a new form of purchase which will convert your holiday expenses into a modest investment and 
will give yo uthe annual use of a flat for your selected holiday period for ever. 

• ATTRACTIVE EXCHANGE ARRANGEMENT 
with a leading exchange organisation for apartment owners in the world’s finest holiday resorts. 

SAN LUIGI RESIDENCE 
44 comfortable holiday apartments, completely furnished and equipped with central heating, TV, 
refrigerator, dish-washer; 14 acres of parkland, heated swimming pool, floodlit tennis courts, 
riding facilities, sauna, golf-driving range, basket- and volley-ball courts, restaurant, bar, 
reception lodge, kindergarten, lounge and reading room with a wide selection of literature on 
the historical and cultural aspects of Tuscany. 
SAN LUIGI: A project of one of the leading Swiss financial groups. 
For information (including details of our speoal flight arrangements London/San Luigi at the 
end of May) please contact: 

CUENDET S.p.A. 1-53030 Strove (Siena). Tel. 010 39 577/30.41.25 

or our London Agent 

WILLIAMS HAMLIN 
TeL014994747. ABTA 

WANTED] 

IN TOWN TODAY 
Su the amazing Bfckorton 
Portable—thg dgntasi; atwJJest 
towing Uto that Is «. loy to 
rtUs. ... -• 
Send for Hat of. dollars Or ctfl 

621459~ 2883 • - 
VULCAN. LIGHTING 4 LEISURE 
... ‘LTD. 
MOORSOM ST» BIBHM0HAH* 

W-WX. v\ 


